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-'ý'-ED1TOR'S PREFACE.

HIS elaborate and excellent Collection, which
redounds as much to the glory of the English
Nation as any book that erer was publishtd,

has already had sufficient complaints made in'its
behalf against our suflering it to become "so scarce and

obscure, by neglecting to republikh it in a fair impression,
with proper illustrations and especially an Index. 1ýüt there

may still be room left for a favourable construction of such
neglect, and the hope that nothing but the casual scarcity
of a work so long since out of print may have prevented
its falling into those able--hands that might, by such an
edition,, have rewarded the eminent -wniples preserved

,therein, the Collectèr thereof and Iliemselves according to their
deserts."

Thus mTote Oldys (The British .- Librarian,, No. IMP
March, 1737, Page 137), nearly 150 years ago; and what'

has been done to remove this reproach?. The work has
become so rare that even a reckless expenditure of money

cannot procure a copy-
It has îndeed long been felt that a handy edition of the

celebrated " Collection of the Early 'Voyages, Travels and r
Discoveries of the English Nation," published by Richard
Hakluyt in i59S, 1599, i6oo, was one of the greatest de-

1 Mr. Quaritch, the
the iy)S-i6oo edition.

eminent Bibliopole, is now asking C42 for a copy of



j,'s Preface.'

siderata of all interested in History, Travel, or Adyenture.
The labour and cost involved have however hitherto deterred

publishcrs from attempting to meet the want except in the
case of the very limited reprint of i8oqý-i2.1

As regards- the labour involved, the following brief.
sunimary of the contents of the Second Edition will give

the reader some idea of its extent. 1 refer those who
desire a complete analysis to 01dys.

Volume 1. ( 1598) deals with Voyages to the North and
North East, and contains One hundred and nine separate

ï na -rativesfrom Arthur's Expedition to Norway in 517 tO
the celebrated Expedition to Cadiz, in the reign of good'

Queen Bess. Amongst the chief voyages may be mentioned:
Edgar's voyage round Britain in 973; an account of the

Knights of jerusalem; Cabots voyages; Chancellors
voyages to Russia; Elizabeth's Embassiesý to Russia, Persia,
&C. ; the Destruction of the Armada; &c., ft.,

Volume II. (i5qq) treats of Voyages. to-the South and
South East, beginninig with-that of the Empress'Helena to

jerusalem in 337. The chief narratives are those of Edward
the Confe soes Embassy to Constantinople; The, History of
the English Guard in that City; Richard CSur de Lion's
travels; Anthony Beck's voyage to Tartary in 1330; The
English in Algiers and Tunis (i4oo); Solyman's Conquest
of Rhodes ; Foxes marrative of his captivity; Voyages to,
India, China, Guinea, the Canaries; the account of the
Levant Company; and the travels ôf'Raleigh, Frobisher,
Grenville &c. It contains- .0ne liundred and si;dy-five
separate pleces,

Volume 111. (i6oo) has Two hundred and forty-three-
different narratives, commencing with the fabulous Discovery
of the West Indies in I 17o,. by Madoc, Prince of Wales. It
contains the voyages of Columbus; of Cabot and his Sons;
of Davis,. Smith, Frobisher, Drake, Hawkins; the Discoveries
of Newfoundland, Virginia, Florida, the Antilles,. &c'
Raleighs,ýoyages to Guiana; Dra-e's great Voyage; travels

Of this edition 250 copies iwere printed un ro)al paper, and 75 copies
on imperial paper.-

7



Editor's Prefacc. vii

in South America, China, Japan, and all countries in the
West ; an account of the Empire of El Dorado, &c.

The three volumes of the- Second Edition therefore to-
gether contain Fve hundrecd and seventeen separate narra-
tives. When to this we add those narratives included in
the First Edition, but omitted in the Second, all the voyages
printed by Hakluyt or at his suggestion, such as "Divers
Voyages touching the Discoverie ofAmerica," " The Conquest
of Terra Florida," "The Historie of the West Indies," &c.,
&c., and many of the publications of the Hakluyt Society,
some idea may be formed of the magnitude of the undertaking.

I trust the notes and illustrations I have appended may
prove useful to students and ordinary readers ; I can assure
any who may be disposed to cavil at their brevity that many
a line has cost me hours of research. In conclusion, a
short account of the previous editions of Hakluyt's Voyages
may be found useful.

The First Edition (London : G. Bishop and R. Newberie)
1589, was in one volume folio. It contains, besides the
Dedication to Sir Francis Walsingham (see page 3), a
preface (see page 9), tables and index, 825 pages of
matter. • The map referred to in the preface was one which
Hakluyt substituted for the one engrajed by Molyneux,
which was not ready in tiffñÊ and which was used for the
Second Edition.

The Second Edition (London,. G. Bishop, R. Newberie, and
R. Barker), 1598, 1599, 16oo, folio, 3 vols. in 2, is the basis
of our present edition. The celebrated voyage to Cadiz
(pages 607-19 of first volume) is wanting in many copies.
It was suppressed by.Qrder of Elizabeth, on the disgrace of
the Earlof Essex. The first volume sometimes bears the
date of 1-598. Prefixèd is an Epistle Dedicatorie, a preface,
compliinentary verses, &c. (twelve leaves). It contains 619
pages. Volume II. has eight leaves of prefatory matter, 312
pages for PartI., and 204 pages for Part I. For Volume III.
there are also eight leaves for title, dedication, &c., and 868
pages.

The Third Edition (London, printed by G. Woodfall),



viii Edito,'s Preace.

i809- 12, royal 4t0, 5 vols., is an excellent reprint of the
two carly editions. It is very scarce, a poor copy fetching

£17 to Li. Since this edition, there has been no reprint
of the Collection.

1 have taken upon myseif to alter the order of the different
voyages. 1 have grouped together those voyages which
relate to the same parts of the globe, instead of adopting the
somewhat haphazard arrangement of the original edition.
This,. and the indices I have added to -each .volume, w-ill, I
hope, greatly assist the student. The maps, with the excep-
tion of the facsimile ones, are modern; on theni I have traced
the presumed course of the journey or journeys they refer to.
The illustrations I have taken froni a variety of sources,
which are always indicated.il EDMUND GOLDSMID.

EDINBURGII, August 23rd, 1884.
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DEDICATION TO THE FIRST EDITION.
TO ýT flic

RIGIIT HONORABLE

SIR FRANCIS. WALSINGHAM K..VIGHTe

PRINCI. ETAPUE TO HER MAIESTIF, CHANCELLOR OF THE

DUCHIE OF LANCASTER, AND ONE OF HER MAIMSTIF-S

MOST HONOURABLE PRIUIE COUNCELI-

RIGHT Honorable,. 1 do remember that Lx--ing a youth, and
one of fier *Maiesties scholars at Westminster2 that fruitfüll
nurscrie, it was. myhappe to visit the. chamber of M. Richard
fia-luyt my- cosin, a Gentleman of the Middle Temple", 'ell

«Born at Chislehurtt, Kent, in 1536. He wý% e-ducated at Kingg's College
C.i nihridýé1 m-here he specially devoted biniself to the -study, of languages, in

which he became prôficieýèt. Appointed Ambassador to Paris in i 7o, bc
distinguîshed himscif by the extensive s)stem of -secret police," or spies.
which..he e!gtàblLshed. lie was present at theý Massàcre.of St. Bartbolomeçvý,

which did not excite in his cold diplômatic mind the borror it created in
England. On his -return in 1573 he became Secretary of State.- Ten year,,

later he u=. Ambassador to James V > 1. of Scotl"d, and in 1586 he sat as one
of the. commissioners on the trial of Mary, Queen of Scots. In the matter of

tFe Babbington Conspiracy, bc is said. to have Il outdone thejesuiLs in-their
own Low, and -overreached them in their-equivocation." He died iii i5go, in

comparative disgrace with his mistress.
Wc -know little -of Richard Hakluyt beyond what we can gather froin hi.s

%vrîting%. He was bôr'n at Eyton, in Herefordshire, iù 1553 ; was edacated.
we here, learn.at 'Westminster School. and afterwards at Christ Church,

Ox f.wd. where geography was bis favourite study. In i5S4 he went ta
Paris as Chaplain to the Engli.-,h Embas--y, and, during his absence, was
made., Prebendary of Bristol- On his return he « blished several . works,
Leois ceogr2ýphica1 Éistory, of, Urilca," translated from the Spanisb, and

I"eter'.%Iartyir's "I History of the West Indies." In i6o5 he became Prebendary
otVestminster, and Rector of Wethenngset. in Suffolk. He died in 1616.

In corupiling the present work, Hak-luyt had the as:sistance of Sir Walter
aleigh.



4 Th. e Episite Dédicalorie.

knowen vnto you, at a time when i fbund lying open vpon hi s
boérd certeine bookes of Cosmographie, with an vniuersall
Nfappe he sceing me. somewhat curious in the view therof,ignoranbegati to instruct my ionce, by shewing me the liuisi
or the earth into threc parts after the olde accourit, and then
a(*cording---to -the latter, & better distribution,ý into more: lie

p(,inttý(1'-iv-ith-his-iý,"d to ail the k-no'Wen Seas, Gu'Ifs,".Baves,
Straights, Ca es, Ri.uerà. mpires, Kingdomes, Dùkedomcs, and
Territories of ech part, with-Aeclaration also of their. speciall

commodities, & particulai warÏts,,,, which ' by the benefit of
traffiké, - entercourse -of merchaàts, ýare plentirully supplied.

From the «.Xappe he brought me to théý' Bi le, and. turning to
the 107 Psalme, directed mee t(j the 23 &2' verses,. where 1
read, that they whîch go downe to the sea in ships, a'd-occupyby the reat waters, the sce the works of the.,Lord, and his
woonders in the deepe, &c. 'Which words of the Prophet t.oge-
ther with my cousins discourse (things of high and rare delight .
tomy yong nature) tooke in me so deepé an, impression, that 1

constantly resôlued, if euer 1 were preferied to the Vniuersity,
where, better time, ànd more conuenient plac might bc ministred

for these studies, I w6uld b -Gods assistance prosecute . that
-no%%ýledge and kinde of literature, the doores whereof (after a
sort) were so happily opened before me.

y resolution, when, ndt long artér, I wàsýî
remoued to.Chn-st-ýchurch -in Oxford, my ekerciies of duetyfirst
performed, I fell to my iiîtended course, and, by ýdegrees read

ouer whatsoeuer printed or -written -discoueries and voyages I
î -fdund extant either in the Greeke, Latine. Italian', Spanish,Frçnch, 

or 
English 

lang

Port.ugall, uages, an4 in my publi.ke
lectures was the first, thai produced and shewed- both tlie olde

emperfectly composed, 'and the new lately reformed lUappes
Qobes, Spheares,' and other instru'ments of this Ae for demon-

stration in the. common schooles, to the singular pléasure, and
generaIl contentment of m auditory.. In continuancé of time,
and by reason pnncipýa1.1y of my insight in this stud I grY,familiarly acquainted with the chiefest Captainés at sea, the

greatest Merchants, and the best Marihers of our nation: by
whîch meanes hauiný gotten some*hat more then -cémmon«

Ortelius, in his ' 11eatrum Orbis Terrarum,' th on of whichwas in i 51o, giveý a list of about i5o geoMpýical treatiuz.«1ý-Ha11 's4'Literature of Europe," c. xvii. 53.



The £pàde Dedicalorie.

knowiedge, 1 passed at length the narrow scas into France with
sir Edward Staffù ' rd, her MaieqXiés'careful * 1 and discrect Ligier.
where during my fiue yeerés a4pad W'ith him in his dangerous
and. chargeable residen.cie in hèWighnes seruice,"l both héaid
in speech, and icad in bboks otIkr nations mîraculously extolled
for their discoucrîes and notable enterprises by sea, but the
English of ali' others for theïr-sluggish sccurity-, and continuall

neglect of like attempts especially in so long and happy a
time of ýcace, either ignominiously reported, or, exceedingly

condemned: which sing.ular opportunity, îf some ôther people
our ncighbors had bcène blessed with, their protestations rare

often and vchement, they would farreother'ise haue v 1 A t
th.at the trueth and euidence heerof may better appeare, t se
are the very words of Popiliniere in hi% booké called I: A irai -
de France, and printed at Paris. FOI. 7 P p*ag. x, z. Th occa-
sion of his speech - is the commendation of the'Rhôd is, tvilo
being (as we are) Islanders, were excellent in nauigati n, wherc-

upon he woonde.reth much. that the English should ot sùrpasse
in that qualitie, in this sort: Ce qui m'a fait autre ois rechercher
les 0écasions, qui empeschent, que les Angloig,; ui ont d' 'esprit,
de moyens. & valeur. assez, pour s'aquerir vn d hôneur parmi
toiis les Chrestiens, ne se font plus valoir s r l'element qui leur
est,' - doit estre plus'naturel qu"à aut s peuples: qui leur.
doiuent ceder en là structure, aÉcom dement. & police de
nauires: comme Î! a'y veu "en, plusî rs, endroits parmi e«.,t.1
Thus both bearing, and rrêding the bloquie of our:.nation, and
finding few or none of our owne men'able to. replie hecxin:

and fürther, not seeing.any to haùe cam to recômend. to
the world, the industrîous. la r% and painefuli trauels of our
countrey men: for. stopping e mouthes of the reprochers, my

selfe being the last win r returned from, France with * the
honorable the Ladyy She -Id, fdr her passi!ýg__pod behaulor

highly esteemed in, ail e French court, dêtermined notwith-
standing all -diflicùlti, to vndertake the burtlen of thatwork-e

Zkansiation: .«/ilm mad e me inquift into -thereasons which prevent the
English, ho ha sufficient intelligence,. me=, and Co . to acquire greatU rag ehonour =ngst %ý>' Christians, froin shinID9 more on the element which ki and
ought to m te nature to thern than toother nations, who inust-needs yield

to them inZiiýiliding, fitting out, and managementof shîps, as'I bave my-
self often when amongst



whurin'all others preténded cither ignorance, or lacke of leasure,
or want of sufficient argument, whereas (to speake truely) the
huge toile, and the smàll profitto insue, were the chiefe causés
-of the refusall. call the work-e a burden, in consideration that
these voyages lay so dispersed, sr,,,àttered' and hidden in seuerall
hucksters hands. that I 'now woonder a my selfe, to see how
%vas . able to endure the delayes,,curiosity, and backwardnesse of.

many from whom. I %-as to recciue my or.iginals: so, that I haue
iust cause to make tbat ýomplaint of the, znaliâousnes of.diuers
in our time, which Plinie' made.-of the men of his age: At nos
claborata ijs abscondere àtq; supprimere cupimus,, & fraudare
vitam etiam, alîenis bonis, -c.

To harpe no« longer. vpôn this String, & to speake« a word of
that'iust commen.dation which our nation doe indeed deserue:

it ca'n not be- denied,'but as'in all former ages, they haue bene
men full of actiuity, stirrers, abroad, and searchers; of the remote.
parts of the world, so in this most fameus and peerlesse gouerne-
ment. of her most excellent Maiesty,- her subiects through. the

speciali assistanýce, and blessing of God, in searchirrg the most
opposite corners and quarters7 of the world, and to spéake plainly',
iii compassing the vaste globe of the earth more. thezi once, haue
excelled all the nations and people of the-earth. For, which of
the kingsof this land before her Ma.esty, hal the'yr banriers euer

stene in the'Caspia.n . sea ? which -of them hath .euèr dcalt with
the Emperor of Persia, as her Maiesty hath done; and obteined
for her merchants large & louing priuileges ? who «euer saw
before this régiment, an English Ligier in the stately porch of
the Grand Signor at Constantinople:.> who, euer found English
Consuls & Agents at Tripolis in Siiia, at Aleppoi at Babylon,
at Balsara, and which is more,.who euer heaM of Englishman

at. Goa before now ? what English shippes'did héeretoforé euer.
ankei in the mi,; ty ritier of Plate? passe and repassé the'
vnpassable (in former opinion) -straight of Magellan, rangeCal'ong,
the coast of Chili, Peru,.and all, the backside pf Noua Hisjiýpia,

further then any Christià n euer passed, trapérs the mighty bredth
of the. South sea, land vpon the Luzones in despight of the

enemy, enter into alliance, amity, and traffike with the princes
of the Moluccaes, & the Isle of Iaua, double the farnous Cape of
Bona $peranza', ariue at the l'Sie of Santa Helena', & last of al

A Plinius. lib. 25. cap. i. Naturalis histo'i-l

The Epistle Dedicalorie.



The Epistle Dedicatone.

returne home mest richly ladé with the. côtnoditîcs of China, as

-the subiects of this now florish.îng monurchy haue donc ?
L*ciýýFlorus -in the very end of his historie de gestis,

Romano'um recordeth as -a. won"derfull miracle, that the '.Sercs,
(which J ta-c to bc the people of Cathay, or China) sent Ani-
bassadors to Rome, to, intreate frindship, as moued with the
fume of the maiesty of the Romane Empire. And hauc not %ve

«ýs good cause to admire, that the*Kings of the Moluccacs, and
laua maior, hauc desired the fauour of her maiestie, and'the

commerce & traffike of lier people ? Is-it not as stràge that the
borne naturalles of Iapari, and the Philippinaes are here tobe
secrie, agreeing with our climate, speaking our language, and

informing vs. of the state of their Easterne' habitationý ? For
mine owne part, I také à as a pledge of Gods further-fauour
both'vnto'vs and them': ta-them. especially, vnto.-tvhose doores

doubt not in time shalbe by vs caried the incom 'arable tr'asure
of the trueth of Christianity, and ok the Gospell, while %ve vse
and exercise common trade with iheirmarchahts. I must Go"n-
fesse to haue read in the excellent history intituled. Ori-ines of'

I.oannes Goropius, a testimonie.of king Hennethe viij. a prince
of noble memory, whose intention was once, if* death had not-

preuented him, to haue done sorne singular thing.iii this case:
Nyhose words speaking of his dealing to that end with himse.1fe,

he be-ing a stranger, his. history rare, 1 thought, good in this
place verbatim' to record:. Ante viginti. & plus eo annos ab
Ilenrico Kneuetto. Equite Anglo nomin-e Regis -Henrici. arrarn

accepi, qua conuenerat, Regio suMptu me totamAsiam,. quoad
Turcorurn &,.Persarum Regurn commendationes,. & legationcs
ad M*itferècL4qr, peragraturum. Ab his ehim duobus Asia- prin-
cipibus facile se impetraturum sperabat, vt non'solùm tutoý.mihi
per ipsorum, fines liceret ire, sed vt commendatione etiam ipso-.
rum.ad confinia quoque daretur penetrare. Sumptus quidem
non exiguus erat fùturusý sed tanta erat principi cognoscendi

auiditas, -tt nullis pecunijs ad hoc iter necessarijs se diceret
parsurum. 0 Dignum Regia Maiestate animum, 0 rne fSlicem,
'i-Deus non antè .& Kneuetturn & Regem abstulisset, quàm
reuersus- ab bac peregrinatione fuissem, &c.1 But 'as the pur-

Ioannis Gor-,pij Bec«ari originù lib: 5. Pag.' 494. TranslWim: -More
than twenty yeais before I receivedfrom Iýenry Knevett, an English knight,
in thé name èf King Henry, a retaining fée, it being agreed 'that I sheuld

1 .



Vie Epiçile DedWaforie.
pose Ç) se and-temple to, God

f Dauid the king to, builde a hou
'Is accepted although Salomon performed it '. so I--àke no

question, but that the zeale.ý in this matter of the aforesaid most

renowmed prince may. seeme no fesse WorthY (in his kindeý of
Salomon

her gratious iNfaiestv,. whome',l féare not to, pronounce to haue

recciued the same Heroicall spirit and most honorable disý

position, as an inheritance from her famous father.
Now wheras 1 haue alwayes noted vour wisdome to hauc had

a speciaft care of the honor of her Maiesty, the good reputation
of our countrvi - the aduàncing of nauigation, the very walles-
of this our Islan(l,.ai- th * e oracle is reported to haue'spok-ca of
the. sea forces of Athens :' and wheréas 1 acknowledge in all
dutifull sort how honorably both by vour Jetter and speech 1
hauc bene animated in this and other ray trauels, 1 see my

selfe bound to make presentment of this wor-c to, your.'selfe, as

the fruits of vour owne incouragements, & the - manifestation'
both of my'výfained seruice to my prince and country, and of

mv particular duly to your honour î hich 1 haue done %vith the
lesse su'spition either' of not iatisfying the world, or, of'.not
apstering -your owne expectation. in that according to your

order, itýhath-passed.the sight, and partlyalso the c"sure of'the
learned phisitian M., £ýoc:tor Iames, a man 'Inany waves -verv
hotablv qualified.

And thus besééching God, the - giuer of all true bonor - wis-
dome to increase both » these blessîngs in vou, vith continuance
of health, strength, hap'pinesse, and whatsoeuer good thin-,els
your selfe can -wish, I humbly take my leaue.

London the x7 of Nouernbeï.
Your honors most humble aIýva'%*es to be

commanded RicEAP.D HAKLti-r.

travel at the king's expense throughout Asia, so far as the letters of.iintroduc-
tion or embassies of the Turkish and Persian monarchs would enable me. For
bc (the king) hoped easiiy to obtain from these two Asiztic monarchs not only
permission.for me teotravel through their territories, but.also bytheir influensze
through the frontier states of their kin,<,-4oms. The, cost Ný= not tu be lightil
but such was that prince s. eagerness after knowltdge that he declared he

would sp"are no 1 expense for thiý journey. 0 mind worthy of reptI dignity!
h.ippy me if God had not caHed away both !ýnevett and the king Wore 1

had re ' turned from that journey!
Plutarch m« the'lifé of Themistodm

e



PRRFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

....V\JCI.IARD 11AKLUYT TO TIIE FAVOURABLE READER.

1 flauc thought it very requisite *for thy further. instruction and
direction in-this historie «ýood Reader) to acquaint thee brieflie
with the Methode and order which 1 vsed in -the -%vhole
course thercof - and. by the %%-iv also to let thee vnderstand bv
whose friendly aide in this my trauell 1 hauc bene furthered
acknowledging that ancient speach.to be no Wsse true then Jn-

geiiious,. that the offehce is great, Non agnoscere per quog

proféceris, not to speak-e ofthem by whom a man- in his indeuours-
is assisted.

Concerning my proceeding therefore"in this presentworke, it
hath bene this. 1'ý%atso-Luer testimonie I.hauý found in any
author of authoritie àppiprtaining to my argument, either stranger
or naturall, 1 haue recorded"%ihe saine word for word, with his
partit,ular narné and page of booke where it is extant. If the
saine were not reduced into our common language, I hauc first
expréssed.it in the saine termes wherein it is originally written,

wht-ther'it wei;c a Latine, Italian,- Spanish or Porting-all dis-
course, or,%ý-hatsoeuer els, and thereuntor in the next moine hatie,

annexed the signification and translation' of the wordes in
ErifrIi,h. -And to the ende that'those men Nvhïch,%,vere the pay-ne-

ful1 and pe.rsonall trauellers might reape that good op iriion, and
iust coffimendation. which they haue deserued, and further, that

-euery man might answere for himselfé, iustifie his reports, and
stand accountable for 1is owne doings, I. haîue referred cuerv

his Autho-r, which both in person hath performed, and
in writin, hath left the saine : for. 1 am not ignorant of Ptolomies
assertion, that . Peregrinationis historia, and, not those wearie
volumes bearing .,the' titles of vniuersall Cosmographie Nvh.îch
some me that I could name haue published as their owne, beyng
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in dc Ost vntruly 'and vnprofitablie" ramassed and hurled
together. is that which must bring vs to the certayne and ful 1

dl---,c'u'erie' of the world.
eddle in this worke. with the Nauigations onely

ofýùur-o%%-ne nation - And albeit I alleage in a lew
matter and oùcasion required) some stran,,e's as wîtnesse.s of

the thin CI -thfülly
gs donc, v t arc thev n'one but such as cither fa.)

remember, or sufficientlv confirme- the trauels of our oNvne"
pcople : ofwhorn 'to speake trueth» I hauc recéiued more, light

in some iespects,,then all our owne Historians."éould affoord me'
in this case, Ba'le, Foie, and Eden oncly excepted.

And it is a thing withall principally to be consideréd, that 1
stand not vpon any action perfourmed neere home, nor in any
part of Europe commonly frequcýited by pur shippin as for

example: Not v - n that - irictonious exploit not Ion- since
atchieued in our narow Seas agaynst that monstrous SP.

armv vnder the valiant and prouident conduct of the right
Jhonourable the lord Charles Howard high Admirall of England:

Not vpon the 'good seruîces of our two woorthie Generals in
thuir late Portugall expedition Not vpon the two most fortunate
attempts of our famous Chieftaine Sir Frauncis Drake, the one
in the Baie of Cales vpon a great part pif the enimies chiefest
shippes, the other neere. the Islands vpon the great Carrack of
the East India, the first (though peraduenture not the last) of
that employment, that eueî dis.charged.NLIolucca spices in English
portes:' these (aâbeit . singular and happy voyages of our re-

nGwu ed countn-men) 1 omit, as things distinct and without the
compasse of my prescribed limites, 'beyng neither« of remote

leng-th and spaciousnesse, neither of search and iscouerie of
strange coasts, the chiefe subi.ect of this m'y labour.'

Thus much in breuitïc shall, serue thee for the general 1 order.
Particularlie I haue« disposed- -and digested the whole worke into
3. partes, or as it were Classes, not-without my reasons.' In the

first 1 haue martialled all our voyages of any moment that
haue bene performed to the South and Southeast parts of the

world, by which I chiifly meane that part of Asia which is
neerest and of the rest hithermost towards vs:* For I find that
the oldest trauels as well of the ancient Britains, as of the.

Ha]d-uyt. alterwards, ia hiý sécoýd edition, did not omit tbese remarkable
advSturm

Let
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English, were ordinarie to ludea which is in Asià, termed hy
them the Holy land, principallv for depotions sake according

to the time, although I read in Ioseph Bengonion a very

2oooo. Britains valiant souldiours, to the sicge-and fýarefulI
sack-in- of, Ierusalern vnder -the conduct of Vespasian and Titus
the Romane Emperour, a thing in deed or all- the rest'most

ancient. But of latter dayes 1 see our men haue pierced further
into the. East, hauc passed- downe the rni-htie.riuer Euphîates,

l.au(:.*.,.;a%-I'd from Balsara thrbugh the Persian'gulfe to the Citie
of Ormuz, and from thence'to Chaul and Goa in the East India,

which *pa%ý,a,ès ýývritten"by thé-parties thernselues are hereià to
bc read. To these I haue addp(l.the Nauigations of the En-lish
made. forý the parts of Africà;-- and- cither within or without the
stteights- of -Gibraltar: within. to, Constantinople in Romania,
to Alexandria, and Cayro in Egypt,,ýto Tunez, to Goletta, to
Malta, to Algier, and to Tripolis in Barbary: witho'ut, to Santa
Cruz, to Asàfi, to the Citie of Nilarocco, to the riner of Senegà.
to the Isles of Cape Verde,. to uynea, to Benyn, and round
about the dreadfull Cape of Bona Speranza, as farre as Goa.

The north, and > Northeasterne voyages of -our nation. 1 hauc
produced in the second place, because.,our accesse to those

quarters of the world is later and not so.auncient as the former:
and. yet *some of our trauailes that way be of ihore, antiquitie by
many hundred Yeeres, then those that haue bene made to the

'westerne. coastes of America. -Vnder this title thou shalt first
finde the old'noîtherne Nauigatioiis of our Brittish Kings, as of
Arthur, of Alalco, of Edgar Pacificus the Saxon Monarch«-with
that also of Nicholaus de Linna %rnder the North pole: next

to them in -consequence, the discoueries of the bay of Saint
Nicholas, of Colgoieue, of Pechora,. of the Isles of Vaigats, of

Noua Zembla, and of the Sea eastwards towardes the r'iuer of
Ob: after this, the opening by sea of the Dukedome and
Empire «*f Russia, with the notable stran-ei f
IMaster Ienkinson to Boghar in Bactria. Whereunto thou
maist adde sixe of our voyages eleuen hundred verstes vp against
the -streame of Dwina to the towne of Vologhda: thence one

hundred and fourescore -verstes by land tô,Yeraslaue standing
vpon themi&hty riuer of Volga: therehence abouetwo thous'

and fiue humdred versts downe the streame to the ancient marte
Tow-ne of Astracan, and so to the manifoide mouthes of Volga,
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and from thence also by ship ouer the Caspian sea into 'Media,

and further then that, a-Iso *îth Camels' vnto Gcorý,,ia. Arrnenia.

Ilý-rc*ania, Gillan, and the cheefest Cities 'Of. the Empire of

Persia: whercin the Companie of 'Moscouie -Marchants to the

perpetual honor of th.eir Citie, and societie, h > aue perfonnéd'more

then'any -one, yea then all the nationg, of Eu -sides: whicli

thing -is also acknowledged by the most learned Cosmographers,
graphers of Christendo e, with whose honorable

and Ilistoriog ni
testimohies of the action, not mauy for number, but sufficient

for authoritie 1 haue concluded this second, parL
Touching the westerne Nauigations, and trauailes. of ours, thêv

succeede naturallie in the third and- last roome, for asmuch as. in

ordér and course those coastes, and quarttýrs came last -of all toi

our knowledge and experîence. - Herein thou shalt made theý
attempt by Sea of the sonne of one of the Princes of '.Zorthwales

in sa ling and searching toward§ the west more then +oo vec-res

since: the offer made -py Christopher Columbus that reno%,çned

Genouoys to the most sage Prince of noble memorie King Henrie

the 7- W'ith hîs prompt and cheerefùll accepýation thereof, and

the occasion whereupon it became fruitlesse, and at thât time

of ýno great effect to this kingdome: then'foUowe the letterS

Patentes of the - foresaid« noble Prince ginen to Iolin Cabot a

Venctian and his 3. sonnes, to di'couer & conquer in his name,

and vnder hisBanners; vnkn.owen Regions.. who with that royall

incouragement & contribution of the king himselfe. and some

assistance in charges.of English Marchants depaýt,ýdI %rith 5.

sailes from the Port of Bristoll accompanied, urith 3oo. English-

men, and first of any"Christians found out that mightie and large

tract of lande and Sea,- frorn the, circle Ai-cficke as farre . as Floridà,

as appeareth in the dis course thereof. The tfiumphant reigne

of King Henry the 8. yelded some prosecution of this discouerie:

Tor the 3. ý voyages performed, and the 4- intended for aU Asia

by his Maiesties selfe, do approoue and cýnfirme the same.
Then in. processe of yeeres a'n'séth the first English. trade to"

Brasill, the first passi « g -of sorne of our natien in the onbnarie
Spanish fleetes to the west Indies, and the huge Citié of ' Mexico

.in Noua Hispania. Then -immediately ensue 3. voyages made

bv 'M. lohn Hawkins now Knight,. then Esquire, to Hispaniola,
a d thegulfe of Mexico. vpon which depende sixe. verie C.X-

Robeft Fabian.
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celli:nt discourses of our men, whercof some t-r z5. or z6.'wliole

yecreN- inhabîted in New Spainc, and ran- (1 the whole Countrie,

whercin arc disclosed the cheefést secretes of the west India,
.,%vhich may intime turne to our no smal adtiantage. The next

leaucs thou turnest, do yeeldeý thce the first valiant enterprise of
Sir Francis Drake vpon Nombre de Dios, the mules laden with
treasure which bc surprised, and the house called the Cruzes,
which his fîre consumed: and therewith is iévned an action more

venterous then happie of lolin Oxnarn of - Plimmouth written,and cc)nfe-ý;scd by a Sp yard, w passed
an hich wfth his companie

ouer the stmigýt Istrne of Darien, ý.j-hd building certaine pin-
nesses on * the west shoare, was the first Englishmzm that entered

thè'South sea. To passe ouer 'Master, Frobisher, and his actions
which 1 haue also newly thougli briefély printed, 'and as it,%v(ýre
reuiued, whatsoeuer Master lohn Dauis bath performed in con-

tinuing that discoucry which 'Master Frobisher began for the
northwest passage, I haue faithfullv.at large it

with thee, that so the great good hope, & singular probabilities
almost certaintie.ýtherof, which by his industry liane risen,

mav be knowen '-encrally of all men' thzÉt some may yet still.
prosecute so, noble an action. Sir HumfreyGilb*rt,.that cour'a-
gious Knight, and veryexpert in the mysteries of Nauigation
amongst the rest is nôt forgot.ten 'his learned reasons &

arguments for the proofe 'of the passage before named, to-
gether with his last more commendable resolution then for-

tunate successe, arc here both to be îead. The. continuance of
the historie-, produceth' the beginnings, and proceedings oý
the two English Colonies planted irr Virginia at the chargesdf
sir Walter Raleigh, whose entrance vpon those newe inhabitations

fiad bene happie, if it bad béni as seruîousýy foIIoNvýý, as it was,
cheerefullv vridertaken. I could not ornit in this pafté-the two
voyages made not long, since to the Sduthwest, whereof 1 thinke
the $panyard bath had some knowledge, and felt sonie blowes:
the one of Masieî Edward Fenton, anâ'his consort - Master Lu -e

Warde: the other of ,%Iaster Robert Withrington, and his hardie
consort'Master Christopher Lister ass farre -as 44. degrecs of

southerly latitude, set out at the direction and charge of the.rîght
honorableilie Earle of Cumberland, both which in diuers respectes

may velde both prpfite'and p1casure to the reader, being care-
fully perused.

For the conclusion of all, the memorable voyage 'of Master
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Thomas Ca'ndish into the South sea, and from thence about the
globe. of -the earth doth satisfie mee, and. I doubt' not but will

fully côntent thet - which as in time it is later then that of Sir
Frauncis Drake, so in relation of the Philippînacs,"Iapan, China,

and the Isle of S. Eclena it is more particular, and exact: and
therfore the want of the first made by Sir Frauncis* Drake will
bc the lesse: Nvherein I must confesse to. haue -taken more then

ordinarie paines, meaning to haue inserted it in. this worke: but
being of late (contrary to my expectation') seriously delt withall,
not to anticipate Or preue-nt another inans -paines . and charge in
drawing all the scruices of that'worthie Knight into one volume,
1. hauc veelded vnto those my freindes which pressedirne in the

matter, referring the further knowledge * of bis proceedinges to
those interided discourses.1

Now for the other part of my promise, I must craue thy further
patience ffiendly reader, and sorne Ion-er suspence frorn the
worke it s elfe, in acquainting , thee with those vertuous gentlemen,

and others W'hich partýy for their priuate affection to my selfé,
but chiefély for-'-their deuotion to the furtherance of this my
trauaile, balle yeïded me their seuerall g9od assistances: for I

accompt him vn,%vorthy'of -future fauours,' thât is not thankefull for
former benefites. . -Inré-spect of a generall incouragement in this
laborious Érauaile, it -were grosse ingratitude in meio forge,
and wilfull maliciousnes not tO. confesse that man, Nvhos e oncly

name doth carrie xvith it suflicient estimation and loue, and that
iýs '.Nlaster Edvrard Dier, of whom. 1 will speake thu's much in

fé%,ý wordes', that both m'y'selfe and my rintéritions her'in b%
bis friendly meanes haue, bene made knowne to those«, who
in sundrie particulars haue. much'. s'teede . d me. More spec'i-ly
in.my first part, 'Nfaster Richar,'d.ý3taper Marchant of London,
bath furnisbed me with diuers thinges touchiný- the trade of
Turkie, and other places in the East. 'ý%lasterýVilliam Burrowgh,

Clarke Of her ÀMaiesties nauie, and Master A.nthoni'e lenkinson,
both gentlemen of great experience, and obscrûations in the
north Regions, haue much pleasured me in the second part. In

the third and"Iasi besides Myne owne .extreeme trauaile in the
histories of the Spanyards, my cheefest light hath'bene receiued
from. Sir lohn HaNvkîns,:Sir'ýValier Raleigh, and my kinseman
Nias,ter Richard Hak.uyt of the middle Temple.

Thi-% however, he printed prhately.



And wheréas in the course of this history often mention ïs made
of many beastes,'birds, fishes, serpents, plan ' ts, fruits, hearbes,

rootes, apparell, armour, boates, and such other rare and strange
Curiosities, which wise men take'great pleasure to, reade of, but

much more contentment to see: herein I my selfe to my- singuler
delight haue bene as« it were rauished in beholding all the

preimisses gathered together with, nô small cost, and préserued
vnth no litle diligence, in the excellent Cabinets of my very

worshipfull and Icarned friends M. Richard Garthe, one of the
Clearkes of the ýettie Bags, and M. William Cope Gentleman
Vssi > f to the right Honourablc and most prudent Counseller (tKe

Seneca, of our common wealth,) the Lord Burleigh, high
Treasourer of England.*

Nowe, because peraduen.ture it would bee expected as nt:ctý!,-
sarie, that the descriptions of so many parts of the world would
farre more. easily be*.conceiued of the Renders, by adding
(;eogrn.phicall,- and Hydrographicalt tables thereuuto, thou art
by the way to be admonished that 1 haue contented my ýselfe
with'inserting into the wsrke one of > the best. genérail mappes

of the world onely, vntill the commîng out of a, very large an(l
most exact terrestriall. Globe, collected and. reformed accordin.--,
to the newest, secretest, and' latest- discoueries, both Spanish,

Portugafl, and English, composed by M. Emmerie Mollineux of
Lambeth, a'i.rare Gentleman in his profession, being therein for
diuers yeeres, greatly supported by the purs'e and liberalitie ot
the worshipfull marchant M. William Sanderson.-

This being the summeý of those things which 1 thoughtý good
to.admonish thee of (ggod Reade it remaineth that thou take
,the profite, and pleasure of. the worke :ý which. I wish to bee as
great to theé,- as, my paines and labour haue bene in bringing

these rawe fruits vnto this lipenesse, and in reducing'these loosc -
papers into thiÉ order. Farewell.

'This znap it has been found impossible to reproduce in facsimile, thouýh
eyery effort has been made; a facsimile of Ziegler's'.Iap of 1532 has bé VII
Substitùted as a Frontispicce to this Volume.

"Mail m'O
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'J"O T FI E

ki(,;iiýr HONORABLE MY SINGVLAR-C001) LORri,
THE LORD CHARLES HOIVARI),,

1'*ýAPLE Of NOTIýNCHANI, BARON OF EFFINGHAm, KNIGHT OF

THE NOBLE-ORDER OF THE GARTER, LORD HiGH Ai)%IIRALL

OF ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND WALES, -C., ONÉ OF HFR -

MAIESTIE-; MOST HONOURABLE PRIVIE COUNSE""*

RI.GHT Honourable and my vèry good Lord, after I had long
since published in Print many Na:Üigations and Discoueries of
Strangers in diuers lan well here at London, as in the
citie of Paris, durin my fiue yeeres abode in France, with th c

woorthie Knight Sir Edward Stafford your brothei in lawe, her
inaiesÜes niost prudent and carefull Ambassador' ligier wi'th thu,
French King: and had waded on still farther and farther.in the
sweet studie of the historie of Cosmographie, I began at le'ngth
to conceiue, tha«t with diligent obseruation, sortie thin- might bc

gathered which might commend our nation for *thei.r high
courage and singular actiuitie in the Search and* Discouerie of
the most vn-nowen quartes of the world. Howbeit, seeirig nô

He was the grandson of Thomas, second Dulze of Norfolk, and was born
in 1536. He entered the army early, and distinguished himself W suppress-
ing the rebellion of the Earls of Northumberland and Westmoreland in'i568
(foi full particulars of which see'Froudé, Il History of England,'ý vol. lx.,
p. 96). He became Lord High Admiral in 1585, and rendered. great service
in 1588 against the Invincible Armada. - In 1596 he ivas created Earl. of

Notting4am for bis Expedition. against Càdiz in conjunction with. the Earl .
of In i 6oi he suppressed the revolt of the làtter and made hirn
prisoner. He was present at Elizabeth's deaih in i6o3, and the following
year went as ambassador to Spain. He died in x624, never having forfeited
in -%ny way the confidence of bis govereign or. the esteein of hiq countrvmen.'

î
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man to step forth te vndertake the recording of ýso many
mernorable actions, but cuery man to folow his priuate affaires

the ardent loue of mv co'Üntrey deuoured a.11 difficulties, and as
it were with a sharpe goad prouoked me and thrust me forward

into this most troublesome and p,-ýtinfull action. And after great
charges and infinite cares, after many %vatchingg, toiles, and,
trauels, and wearving out of my weake body: àt lehgth I hauc
collected thrce ;euerall Volumes of the English Nauig-ations.
Traffiques, and Discoue ' ries, to strange, remote, and'fàrre distant

countreys. Which worke of. mine I - hane not included within
the compasse of thing.s onely done in these latter dayes, as
though litle or nothitig woorthie of memorie had bene perform(ý(1
in former ages-: but mouliting aloft by the space orf many hundred
)-eeres, hauebrought to lig4t many very rare and worthy monu-
ments, which long. haue lien miserably scattered in mustie
corners, & retchlesly hidden in mistie darkenesse, and were
very like -for the greatest part to haue bene buried in . perpetuall

obliuion. The -first Volume of -this worke 1 -haue. thus for the
present brought to lïght, reseruing the other two vntill the n('ýxt

Spring wher) by Gods grace the . y shall come to the Presse. In
the.meane seàson bethinkine rhy selfé of-some munificent and

bounti full. Patrone, I callexi to mind your honourable Lordshîp,
who,*both in regard of my particular' obligation, and also in

respect of the subiect anà matter, might* iustly chalenge the
Patronage thereof. For first I remembered how much I was
bound, and how deeply indebted for my yongest brother Edrnund

Hacklbyt, to whom fc;r the space of foure whole yéeres your
Lordship committed the gouerriffient' and * instruction of that

hý)nora'ble yong- noble man, your sonne & heire apparant, the'>.
lord William Howard, of whose high spirit and ' onderful

towardlinesse full many,ý a time -hath he boasted vnto me.-
Sécondly, the bdunden duetie which I ýowe- to your most deare
sister the lady Sheffield, mT singular good ladv & honorable

mistresse, admonished me to be mindfull of the _renoumed
familïeof the Howards. . Thirdl3,, when.1 found -in the. first

Patent graunted by.Queene -Marie to the. Moscouie companie,
that iny lord your fàther being. then lord . hi-h Admirall of

England-was. one. of the first fauourer*s and furtherers, with' his
purse and countenance, of the strange and wonderfüll Disco'ucrie
of Russia, the chiefe contents of thýs present Volume, theri * 1

rernébred the sage sayin- of sweet Isocrates, That -so*nnes

3
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ouglit hot oncly to be inheriters of their fâthers substance., but
also of theïr commendable vertues and honours. Bùt what
speake I. of yoùr ancestors honors (which to.say the t'ueth, arc
very great, and such as our Cronicles haue notably blazoned)
when, as your owne Heroiùall actions from time to time -hauc

-d themsclu's so admirable, as no antiquitie'hath, affoorded
greater, -and the future times will not in haste (I thinke) performe

the like. To corne to some partïculàrs, when the Ernpçrors
sistcr, the spouse of Spaine,'with a Fleete o(an 130. sai.les,
stoutly and ýprOudly passed the.naro.w Seas, your Lordship
accompanied with ten ships onely of her .,ties Nauie Roiall,
enuironed their Fleet in most strange and warrelike sort, eùforcud

Z thern to stoope.gallant, -and to vai le their boncts for. the Queene
of England, and made them. perféctly to, vnderstand that olde
speach of the prince of Poets:

Non illî imperium'pelagi sxuùmýque tridehtern,
se*d tibi sorte datumýI

Yet after they had ac knowlecfi ed their dutie, your lordship on
lier 'Maiestiés behalféconducted her safély through our English

chariell, and performed all goo offices of honor and humanitie
to that forren Princesse. At that time'-all England beholding
your mpst honorable cariagýe of- your selfe in that so weighti.e

seruice, began to cast an extraordinarie eie vpon your lordship,
and'deeply to concelue that singular hope which since by your
inost worthi.e & wonderfull seruîceyour L. hâth raore then fully-
satisfied. I meane (arnong others) that glorious, triumphant,
and thrise-happy victory atchieued against that huge and haultie
Spanish Armada.(which is.notably des ribed inthe ende of.this
volume) whe-rein being chiefe and sole Commander vnder her
sacred and roiall Maiestie, your noble gouerriment and worthy.
behauior, your high wisedom, discretion and happinesse,

accompanied with the heauenly. blessing of the Alrnightie, are
shewed most euidently to.haue ber* such, as all psteritie and
succeeding ages shall neuer cease to sirig and resound your

infinite prayseýand eternall commendations. As for th-e late
renournèd expedi.tion and. honorable' voyage vnto. Cadiz, the

vanquishing of part of the king of Spaines Arrilada, the destrue-

Virgil, Aneid I. 7r=lation «I Not to him is given by faie' the empire
of the occau and the potent trident, but to thee."ý
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tion of the' rich West Indîan Fleete the chasing of so many
braue and gallant Galbes, tbe miraculous, winning, sacking,'
and burning of that.* almost împregnable citie of Cadir, the
surprising of the towne of Faraon vpon the * coast of Portugal,
and other rare appendances of that enterprise, because they bé
.hereafter so iudicially set .downe, by a very graue and learnéd
Gentleman, which was an eye witnésse in all that action, 1 referre
your good L to his faithfuil report, wherein I trust (as much as
in, him lay) he hath wittingly depritied no man of his right.
Vpon these and otyéý-the like cohsiderations, 1 thought it fit

and very conuenient to, commend with all humilitie and reuerence
this first part of ont English Voiages & Discoucries vnto your

flonors fauourab.le censure and piýtronage.
And here by the way most humbly crauing pardon, and

alwa)cs submitting my-poore opinion to your Lordships most
dçep and percing, insight, especially in this matter, as being the

father- and principall fauourer of the EnglishNauigation, 1 trust
it shall not be impertinent in passîng by,. to point at the ineanes
of breedîng vp of skilfall Sea-men and Marîqers. in this Realme.

Sithence yqur Lordship is not ignorant, that ships arc to litle
purpose without skilfull Sea-men; and sinte Sea-men are n«ot

bred vp to perfection of skill in much lesse.time (as it is said)
tbeià in, the time, of two prentiships; and since no kinde of men
of any -profession in, the common -wealth passe ýtheir, yeres in so
great.and.continuall hazard of life; and sînce of so many, so few.
grow. to gray heîres: how needfull. it is, that by way of Lectures
and such lik-.e instructions, these ought to* haue a better educa-

tior4 then hitherto* they haue had; all -,wise men may easily
iudge. IN'hen 1 call to minde, how many noble ships haue been

losý how many worthy persons* haue bene drenched in the sea,
and how greatly-this Realme hath bene impouerished by losse
of great Ordinance and other rich c.ommod-ities through the
ignorance of our Sea"men, I haue greatlywished there, were a
Lecture of Nauigation read in this Citie, for -the of
our former grosse ignorance in Marine -causes, and foi- the
increase and generall multiplying of the sea-knowledgcýin th'is

age, wherein God.hath- raised so generall. a desire in. the youth of
this ReaIme-to -discouer -,all parts of the face of the earth, to this

Realme in former ages not- knôwen. And, that it may ap p-axe
that this is no vaine fàncie nor deuise of mine, it may please
vour Lordship to vnderstand,-that th late Emperour Charles the
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fift, considering the rawnesse of his Sea-men, and the inani-
folde shipwraèks.%hich they. sus-teyn*'ed in passi d repassing

betweene Spaine and the West Indies, with an high' reach'and
great foresight, established not onely a Pilote Maior, for 1he

examination of such as sought to také chàrge 'of ship5 in that
VON-age, but also founded a notable Lecture of the Art of Naui-

9_ý1tion, which is.read io, this dav in the Contr'aétation house at >
Siuil. The-'readers of which. Lecture hauc not. only carefully
tatight and instructed the Spanish Mariners by word of mouýh,
but also haue publislied sundryý exact and worthy treatises- con-
ceniing Marine causes, for the direction and" incouragement of
posteritie. The leained works of threeýoÉ.which readers, namely
of Alonso de Chauez, of Hieronymo -de Chauez, and of Roderigo
Zarnorano came.,long ago very happity to my hands, together
with the straight and seuere exarnining of all such, ters as
desire to take charge for the West Indies. Whiçh wher 1 -first
read and duely considered, .it seemed to mee so excellent and so,

e:ýact acourse, as 1 greatly wished, that 1 might be so happy as
t'O See the.like order establishe& here with vs. This mattér, as it
>eerneth, -tooke -no. light impression in the rQyaU brest of that

most renowmed 'and victorious prince. King Henry t'hé'eight of
famous mernory who for the , increase of .knowledge in his Sea-

men,- with princely liberalitie erected three seuerall Guilds 'or
brotherhoods, the 'one at Deptford here vpon the Thames, the.-,
other at Kingston vpen Hull, and the third at Newcastle vpo'n-

Tine: whièh lastwas established in the 28. yeere of his reigne.
The chiefe motittes. which induced his princely wisedorne here-
unto, . himselfe expresseth in maner following. Vt magistni,
mannanj, gubernatores, & aiij>officia** naujum, inuentutem suain
in exercitatione gubernationis nauiurn transigentes, mutilati, aut
aliquo alio càsu in paulpertatem éollapsi, aliquod -releuamen ad
eorum sustentationem habeant,,quo non illi reficiantur,

verùm etiam alij iuue'nes moueantur'& instigentur ad eandern
artem exercendam, -ratione culus,, doctiores & aptiores fiant

nauibirs & alijs vasis.-nostris & aliorurn que in Mare
gubernandis & manutenendis,'tarn pacis,.quàm belli tempore,
cum opus postula, etc.' To descend a little lower, king -4dward

Trà=1a1ion:ý"That mastm,,marinerspilots, and other.officers of shipsp
who have passéd their youth in the profession -of iiavîgating vesscls; being
mutilated, or reduced to poverty through'any other cause, might have some
means of suhsistenqe, by wbich not only they inay be made'comfortable, but

3ý
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the. sixt that prince of peere.lesse hope, with the aduise of his
sage and. prudent Courisaile, before he entred into the.North-

eaýsterne.discoucry, adtianced the worthy and cxcejjýnt Sebastian
Cabota to be g=d Pilot of England, allowing hiffi a most boun-

tifull ënsion of 166.1i. yj.s. vîij.d. by the vecre during his life, as
appeareth in his Létters Patents which are to be seene in the

third part of my worke. And if God had granted him lo'ger
lifé, I doubt not b,ut as he dealt most royally in establishing that
office- of Pilotè Maior (which - not long aÉter, to the great hinder-
ance of this ý Common * wealth was miserably turned - to other

..priùate vses),so, his princely Nilaiestie wouId. hauc shewed hirn- «
selfe no nigard in in imitation of Spaine, the like
profitable Lecture 'of the-Art of Nauigation. And surely when
I considered of late the memorable' bountie of ý sir Thomas.
Gresham ,L'«,Who being but a Merchant hath founded so tnany
chargeable Lectures, and some ýof thetn -also which are Mathe-

'inaticall, tending to the aduancement * of Marine "causes; 1
néthing doubted of your Lordships forwardnes in iettling and

establishing of -this Lecture; but rathef when your Lordship
shall see the noble and rare effécts thé reof, you will be heartily

sory that all this while it hath not bene erected. As therefore
our skill in Nauigation hath hitherto.bene very much-bettered
and increased vnder the Admiraltie of. your Lordship;- so if this

Iy which other youths May be induced and. led to, the exercise of the same
profèssion. through which they may become more apt to, and skilful in the

pilotage- and management at s'ea of s1âps and vessels in times of peace or war,
as is necessary," etc

He was the son of Sir Richard Gresham, merchant andLord Mayor of
London, qnd was born"in i5rq. Educated at Cambridge, he was placed

ulider his uncle, Sir john, Gresham, and enrolled a meraber of the.Mer'cers'
e' Company. His father haçl been the kini's agent at Antwerp, and the person

who succeeded*hini havin:gý_mismanaged the royal affairs, Sir Thomas was
ýent over * in 1552 to. retrieve them. This he was most successful in doing.
Elizabeth removed'him from- his office, but soon restored and knighted him.
He planned and*erected the Royal Exchange in London, in -imitation of that
of Antwerp,' and the qqeen opened it in person in 157o. Having built a
mansion in Bishopsgate . Street, he directed by his wül that it should be con'-
verted into habitations and lecture rooms for seven professors or lecturers on

the sévén liberal sciences4 and their salaries to be païd out of the revenues of the
Royal Exchange. These and other benefactions procured for him the naine of
the II.Ro)al IIerchanÉ" He died. in 1579. Gresham College.has since been,.conv.erted into the Gencral Excise Office, and the lectures havebeen given in a

rSin over the Exchangé.

74
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one thing bc added thercunto, together with seuere and etraight
discipline, I doubt not butwîth Gods good blessing it will shortly
grow to the .iegt pitch- and top of ail perfection: which when-

socuer it shall come to passe, I assure my sèlfé it will turne to
-the" infinîte wtalth and honour of our Côuntrey, to the pros-
perous and speedy discouerie of many rich lands and territories
of heathens and gentiles as yet vnknowen, to the honest employ-
ment of many thousands of our.idle people, to the great comfort
and reioycing of our friends, to the terror,.daunting and con-
fusion of our focs. To ende this. matter, let me now I

you spéake vnto your Lordship, as* in times past the eider Scipio
spake to Cornelius Scipio Africanus -. Quà sis, Africane, alacrior
ad tutandam, Rempublicam, sic habeto: Omnibus, qui patriam

C nt, adiuueriht, 'a *cri' acconseruauen ux. nt certum es" in ceg%,,
definitum locum, vbi- beati'Suo. serapitemo fruantur. It iië-.
maineth'therefore, that as ygur Lordship from, tithe to time

vnder her'most gracious and excellent Maiestîe, haue shé-wed.'
ïour -selfe- a valiant protectour, a carefull coinserner, and an

happy enlarg 'of the- honour and réputation of your Countrev;
so ait length you may enioy ýthose celestial blessings, which are

prepared -to such as tread ýyour steps, and'seeke to aspire to such
diuine and hero.icàl venues., And euen here I surcéase, wishing
ail temporal and spirituall blessings of the life present and. that

which. is to come to bc powred out in most ample measure, not
onely vpon your honqurable Lordship, the ,noble and vertuous
Lady your bedfellow, and thoise two rare iewels, your generous
off-springs, but also vpon ail the rest wheïesoeuer of that your
noble and renowmedqamily.. From London the 7. day of this

present October i5o8.
Your honoùrs most humble alwayes to bc

commanàed:
Richard Haklue Preacher.



PREFAR TO- THE SECOND EDITION.-

A preface to the Reader as touching the *Principall Voyages
and discourses in this first part.

HAuing for the benefit and honour of my Çôuntreyzealously
bestowed so, many yeres, so much trauaile and cost, to bring
Antîquities smothered and buried in darke -silence, to light,
and, «.to preserue certaine memorablé, exploits of late. yeeres by
our English nation atchieued, from the greedy and deuouring

iawes of obliuion: to gather likewise, and as it were to incor-
po=e into one body, the torne and scattered. limmes -of our,

ancient and late Nauigations by Sea, our voyages by land, and
traffiques of merchandise by both:, and' hauing (so much as in
me lieth) restored ech particular member,' being before dis-

placed,, to their truejoynts and lýgaments; I meane, by the
belpe of Geographie and Chronologie (which I may call- the
Sunne and the Moone, the right eyeand the leff of all history)
referred ecI particular relation to the due time and place: I do.
this second time (friendly, Reader, if not to satisfie, yet at least
for the present to, allay and hold in suspense thine expectation)

presume to offér vnto thy view. -this first. part 1 of my threefold dis-
course. For the bringing of which into this homely and rough-
hewen shap'e.,which here thou scesi; what restlesse nights, what

what cold I haue indured; how manpainefull dayes, what beat, 'y
long & chargeable iourneys- 1 haue trauai ho>%v mapy famous
libraries I haue searched i ùto ; what varietie of ancient and

moderne.writers 1 haue perused; what a namber of old records,
patents. priaileges, letters, &c. 1 haue redeemed fro' obscuritie
and perishing; into, how manifold acqu'aintance I haue entered
wbat expenses 1 haue not spared; and yet what faire oppor-

tuniti eîs of priuâte gaine» 'preferment, and. ease I haue neglected
albeit thyselfé canst hardly imagine, yet I by daily experience do
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finde & fécle, and some of. my entier friends can sufficiently
ttstifie. Howbeit,(a's 1 told thee. at the first) the honour and

bt-nefit of this commori weale wherein 1 liue and breathe, hath
made all difficulties seeme casie, all paines and industrie pleas-

ant, and all expemes of lighý value and moment vnto yne.
For (to conteine myselfe onely within the.bounds of this pre-

sent discoume, and in the midst there'of to begin) wil it not in
all posteritie-be as gréat a rénourme vnto our English nation, to
haue bene the first discouerers of a. Sea beyond the North cape

(Ineuer certainly knowen before) and of a conuebient passage
into the huge Empire of Russia by the bay of S. Nicholas and,
the riuer of Duina; as for the Portugales to haue founda-Sea
beyond the Cape of Buona Esperanza, and so, consequently a
passage by Sea into the EaM Indies; or for the Italians and

'Spaniards tô haue diýcouered vnkno%ý,eii landes so, many hundred
Icagues Westward and Southwestw ' ard of the streits of Gibraltar,

&of the pillers of Hercules ?- Be -it granted that the renowmed
Portugale Vasques de Gama tràuersed the maine Ocean. South-
vard of Africke.: Did not Richard Chanceler and his mates
performethêlike Northward of Europe? Suppose that Columbus
that noble and high-spirited Genuois escried vnknowen landes
to the Westward of Europe and Africke: Did not the valiant
English knight sir Hugh Willoughby'; did not the- fambus Pilots
Stephen Burrough, .4rthur Pei., and Charles Iackman accoast

Noua Zembla, Colgoieue, and Vaigat;ýto the North of E3rope
and Asia.? Howbeit -vou will say perhaps, not with the like
golden succesýe, not with such deductions of Colonies, nor
attaining of conquests. True it is that our successe. hatlh'not
bene correspondent vnto theirs: yet in. this our. attempt - the

« of finding was farre greater, and the -difficultie
and danger of searching was no. whit lesse. - For hath not

Heradotus (a man, for his time, most skilfull and iudicial. in
Cosmographie, who *rit aboue 2ooo. yeeres ago) in his 4.

booke called Melporn ene, signified vnto the Portugales in
plaine termes-; that Africa, except the small'Isthmus between
the Arâbian gulfe, and the Mediterran sea, was ý on al! 1 sides

enuironed with'the Ocean ? And for. the. further confirmation
thereof, ý doth he not make mention of one Neco an ýEgyptian

King, - who (for trials.sake5 sent.a fleet of PhSnicians downe the
Red, sea; w1o setting forth in Autumne and sailing Southward

till they bad the Sunne. at noonetide vpon their .sterbourd (that
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f. is to say, hauip-g crôssed the A.quinoctial and the Southerne
tropique) after a long Nauigation, directed their course tg the
North, and in the space Of 3. yecres enuironed all Africk, passing,

homethrough the Gaclitan streites, and arriuing in JEgypt And
doth not 1. Plinie tel thern that noble Hanno,, in the flourishing

time and estate of"Carthage, sailed from Gades in Spaine to
t he c'ast of Arabia fcelix, and put downe his wholé iournall
in writing? Doth he not make mention« that in the time of

Augustus CSsar, the wracke of certaine Spanish ships was found -
floating in the Arabian gulfe ? And, not to bc ouer tedious.ý in
alleagin- of testimonies, doth not Strabo in the 2. booke of his

Geography, together with Cornelius Nepos and - Plinie in 'the
place beforenarned, agrce all. in one, that one Eudoxus flecing

-from king Lathyrus, and valing downe the Arabian bav, sailed
along, doubled the Southern point of Afiick, and. at length

àrriue ' d a * t Gades ?'And what should 1 speake of the Spaniards
Was not diuine2 Plato (who liued so many ages. ago, and plainely

described their West Indies vnder the name of Atlantis) was not.
he (I sav) instead of a Cosmographer vnto them ? Wère not
those Cartliaginians - mentioned by Arisýtotle lib.3, de admirabil.

auscult.,.their.'forerunners? And had they not 'Columbus to
stirrç thern vp, and pricke them forward vnto their Westerne
d iscoueries yea, to bc. t4eir chiefe ,foads-man and . Pilot ?

Sithens ' thereforc these two worthy..Nàtions had those br'ight
lampes of learning 1,1. meane the most ancient * and. best Philo-
sophers, Historiographers and Geographers) tô. shewe thern
light and the load-starre of experience (to wit those great
exploits and voyages layed vp in store and recorded) whereby to
shape their course: what great attempt might they not pre ' sume>

to vndertake ; But- alas our English nation, at the' first setting
foorth for their Northeasterne discouery were either altogethér

destitute 'of such cleàre lights and inducéments, or if they'had
any in-ling at all it was as misty as they found the INTorthrert

scas, and. so obscure and ambiguous, that it was meet rather to>
deterre them, then to giue them encoura-ement.

But besides 'the fbresaid vricertaintie, into what dangers and
difficulýîes they plunged themselues, Animus meminisse horret,
I tremble to recourit. For first they were to expose themselues

Lib. 2. nàt. hist. cap-67.
In Timaeo.

OavAa«ico a ovc-ýL&rtaY.

4-
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vnto, the rigour of the sterne and vncouth Northren seas, and to
màke triall of the swelling waucs and beistrou,-ý winds which
there commonly do surge and blow: theri were they to saile

by the ragged and perilous coast* of Nor%%-av, to frequent the
Vnhaunted shoares of Finmark, to dotible the dreadfull and

misty North cape, to beare,%ith Willoughbies land, to run along.
%vithin kenning of the Countreys of Lapland and Corelia, and as
it were to open and vnlocke the seuen-fold mouth of Duina.
Morcouer, in theïr * Northeasterly Nauistation- %-pon the seas
and by the coasts of Condora, Colgoieue, Petzora, loughoria,

Samoedia, 'Noua Zemblà, &c. and their passing and returne
through the streits -of Vàigats, vnto what -drifts of snow and

mountaines of yce euen in and August vnto what
hideous ýouerfàls, vncertaine currents. darke mistes and fogs, and

diuers other ft.ýarefùlI inconueniences thev wem subiect and in
danger of, I wish you rather to learn.e out -of the wýyages of'sir
Ilugh Willoughbie, Stephen Burrough, Arthur Pet and the rest,

then to expect in -this place an endlesse catalogue thereof. And
here by the way 1 carinot but highly commend the great industry
and magnanimity of the Hollanders, who within these few yeeres

haue discouere.d tO 78. yea (as themselues affirme) to Si. de9Teeiý
of Northerly latitude.: yet with this -prouiso; that -O'ur English
nation led -them, the dance, brake the yce before them, and gaue
thern good leaue tolight their candle at our torch.2 But noweit.is high Oiselime for vs to weigh our ancre, to h vp our swies,
to get éleare of these boistrôus, frosýy and mîstv. seas, and. Nxith,
all speede to. direct our course for the milde, lirht-some, tern

perate,, and warme Atlantick Ocean, ouer which, the Sparnards and
Portugales.haue made so, many pleasant prosperous and golden
voyages. And albeit I cannot den -that both'of thein in their
East and West Indian Nauigations haue indured raffly tempestsi
dangers, and 'Shipwracks: yet thîs, dare 1 boldly affirme; first
that a great number of them haue -satisfied the.ir, fame-th'rsty-thirsty -,%Vhichand Id mindes with that reputation and wealth,
made all perils and misaduentures seeme tolerable Vnto them
and secondly, that their first attempts (which in this coin-

"This is wrongý The Austro-Hupgae= ExpeditiGU of IS-,2-IS74 only
reached 8io in Fran? josef Land. Barentz certainly never peneuated beyond
77-.or 780.

This - refers. to the e-xpeditions of WilIouýhby (1553» Frobàsher (Iý-ý7ý
Pett, jackman (i 58o). and Davis (i 5SS).

e,
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par.ison 1 doc oncly stand vpon) were no whit more difficult and

dangerous, then ours to the Northcast. For admit that the way

,%vas m ' uch longer, yet was it neuer barred with ice, mist,, or

dark-nes, but was at all seasons of the veere openand Nauipble;

ea ànd that for the most part with 'fortunate an.d -fit gales of

winde. Moreouer they. had no forren. prince to intercept, or

molest them, but their*owiie Townes, Islands and maine lands

to succour them. The Spaniarâs had th e* Canarv Isles: and so.

had the Portugales the Isles of the Açores, of Porto santo, of

Madera, of Cape. verd, the castle of Mina, the, fruitfüll and pro-
fitaNe Isle of S. Thomas, being all of thern coqueniently situated,
and well fraught with commodities. And had they not con-.

tinuall andmrelv trade in'some -one'part or other of Africa, for
getting of slaucs, for sugar, for Elephints teeth, graines, siluer,
gold and other precious wares,.which' serued as allurements.to

draw them. on- by little and litle, and as proppes toi stay thern
from giuing ouer their attempts ? But nowe let vs leaue them

and returne home vnto ourselues.
In this first volume (friendly Read.er) besides oui Northeasterne

Discoucries by sea, and the memorable vo)-ag*e of 111. Christopher
Hodson, and M. William Burrough, Anno 1570. to the Narue,

wherein with merchants ships onely, they tooke fiue strong, and
warrelike ships of, the Freebooters, which lay ýwithin the 'soùnd
of Denmark- of purposé to intercept our English > Fleete : besid cs
all'thése (I say) thou maiest find here re;corded, to'the lasting
honor of our nation', all their long and dangeous vo a,,es for
the adùauncing of traffique by riuer and. by land -iý all parts of
the- huge and wide Empire of Russia: as namely Richard
Chanceler his first fortunate arnuall at Newnox, his'passing vp
the rîuer of Dwina to the çitie of Vologda for the space of i i oo.
versts, and from thence to Yaruslaùe,, Rostoue, Peraslaue, and
so, to the farnous citie of Mosco, being i5oo. ve rsts trauell in:
all. iIoreoueri;-here thou hast his voiage penned by hirnselfe

(wh-ch I hold to be very aùthentical, & for the which l do
acknowledge my selfe beholding vnto the excellent Librarie of

the right honorable my lord Lumley).wherein he describeth in
part the state. of Russia, the maners of the people and theïr
religion, the magnificence of the Court, the maiestie, piWer,
and riches of the Emperour, and the gracious entertainment of
himselfe. But if he being the first ma'n, and not hauing-so,
perfect intelligence as théy that carne. after him, doeth not fullie'
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satisfie your expectation in destribing the foresayd countrey and
people; I then referre voit.. to Clement Adams bis relation . next .
following, to M. Ienkinsons discourse as touching that argument,
to the sinooth verses of M. George Turberuile, and to a'leàrned
and excellent discourse set downe, pag. * 5 36. of this volume,' and
tlie piges, folloving. Vn.to all which -(if you please) you may

addc Richard lohnsons strange report of the Samo'eds, pag. 3'16.
But to returne to our voyages performed, within ' the bounds of
Russla, 1 suppose 'amori- the rest) that difficult iourney of
Southam and Sparke, frôm Colmogro and S. Nicholas Baie, Vp

the great riuer of Onega, and so by other riuers and lakes to the
chie of Nouogrodyelica vpon the West frontier of. Russia, to bc'

riglit woorthy of obscruation ; as likewise that of Thomas Alcock
from .\Iosco to Smolensko, and thence to Tirvill in Polonia,

Pî4-,- ' 339. & that also of M. Hierome Horsey from, 'Mosco to,
Vübsko, and so through Liefland to Riga, thence by the chiefe
townes of Prussia and Pomerlan ' d to Rostok, and so'to Hamburg,

Btéme,'Emden, &-c. Neither hath..our nation. bene contented.
onely. throughly to search into all parts of the Inland, and

view the Northien, Southerne, and Westerne frontier-s,-butalso
bv the riuers of Moscua, Occa and Volga, to visite 'Çazan -and
Astracan, thé farthest Easterneý and Sôutbeasterne bounds of
that huge Empire. - And yet not containing themsehies within
all that mairie circumfèrence th* haue adqentured. thdir persons,

shippes; and goods, homewards and outwards, foureteene times
ouer the vnknowen and'dangerous Caspian sea; that valiaint,

.wise, and personable gentleman M. Anthonie Ienkinson being
their fir-st ring-leader': who in Anno 15' 8. sailing from. Astracan
towards the East shore of the Caspian sea, and there arnuing at
the port of '.tNIangusla, trauelled- th.ènce by Vrgence and Shelisur,
and by the riuers -of Oxus and Ardok, *o. dayes iourney ouer
esert and wast countreys, to Boighar a principall citie of Bactria,'

bein,, there & - 4y the way friendly entertained, dismissed, and
saMy conducted by. certaine Tarta-nan kings and -Murses. Then

haue, you a second Nauigation of bis -performance to the South
shore of the foresayd Caspian. sea*, together with bis landing at
Derbent, bis arriuall. àt"'Shabiàn, bis proceeding vnto" Shainaky,
the greai cui-tesie.vouchsafed on him by Obdolowcan' kin- of

Hircan, bis iourney after'-'6f 3o. dayes Southward, by Yauate,

Refen to origina editioli.
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Ardouil, and other townes and cities to Casben, being as then-

the- scate imperiall of'Shaugh Thamas the great Sophy of Persia,

diuers other notable accidents in his going féorth, in his

abode there, and. in his returne home. Immediatelv after -vou

haue set do*Me in fiue. seuerall voiages the successe of M.
lenkinsons laudable and well-begun enterprise, vndér the foresayd

Shaugh Thamas, vnder Shally Murzey the new king of Hircan,
and lastly our traffique with Osman Basha the great Turkes
lJeutenant at Derbtint. Niloreo.uer, as in M. Ienkinsons trauel

to Boghar the Tartars, with their territories, habitations, maner
of living, apparell, food, armour, &c. are most liuely represented

vnto you - so hkewise in the sixe Persian Iournals you may
here and there obserue..thé state of that countrey, of the great
Shatigh and of his'subiects, together with their religion, lawes,

customes,.& manèr of gouerriment, their coines, weights and
measures, the distances of places, the temperature of the cl.imate

and region, and the natural commodities and -discommodifies of
the same.,

Furthermore in this first Volume, all the.,ýÀrnbassages and
Negociations from. her Maiestie to the Rassian Emperor, or

from. him, vnto her Maiestie, seemed by good right to chalenge
their due places of Record. AsnamelyfirstthatofiNI,,,Randolph,
1568. then the emploiment- of M. Ienkinson 1571. thirdly, Sir

Ierome Bowes his honorable commission and ambassage 1582.
and last of all theAmbassage of M. Doct. Fletcher'i588.. Neither
do we forget the Emperours first Ambassador Osep; Napea, his

arriuall' in Scotland, his most honourable entertain-ment and
abode in England, and his dismission into Russeland. In the
second place we doe make mention of Stephen Tuerdico," and
Pheodatà Pogorella; thirdly, of Andrea Sauin;, and lastly, of

Pheodor'Andrewich.Phisernski. And to be briefé, I haue not
omittéd the Commissions, Letters, Priuileges, Instructions,

Obseruations, or any.other Particulars which.might serue both in
this age, and with all posteritie, either for presidents in such

like princely and.weightie actions io bee imitated, or as w'orthy
rrionuments in no wise to, bee buried in silence. Finally that

nothing.should be wanting which might acide, any grace or shew
of perfection vnto this discourse of Russia; I haue prefixed

-- before -the beginning therepf, the petigree and genealog>ie
of the Russian Emperors and Dukes, gathered out of their

owne -Chronicles-by' a Polonian, in briefe many-
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notable antîquities and much knowledge of those partes:,
as ikewisç about the conclusion, I haue signified in the

branch of -a letter, the last Emperour. PÉeodor' luanowich
his death, and the inauguration pf Boris Pheodorowich-vnto
the Empire.

But that no mari should imagine that. our, forren trades of
merchandise haue bene comprised wîthin some few yeeres, or at

Icast wise haue not bene of any long, continuance let vs now
withdraw our selues from our affaires in Russia, and ascending
somewhat* hîgher, let vs take a sleight suruey of our traffiques

and negotiations in former agm Fîratherefore the reader may
haue recourse vnto' the 137 page, of this Volume, & there with
great delight and admiration, consider out of the iudicial
Historiographer Cornelius Tacitus, that the Citie of London

fifteene hundred yeeres agoe in the time of Nero the Emperour,
was most famous for multitude of merchants and concourse of

people. In the pages folowirik he may learne out of 'Venerable
Be -that almost goo. yeeres past, in the time' of the Saxons,
the said citie of London was, multorum emporium Populorum,Mart may behold, out
l -towne for many nati.ons. There he

of William of Malmesburié, à league concluded betweene
the most renoumed and'victorious Germane Emperour Carolus
Magnus, and the Saxon king OU to-gether with the.sayd Charles
his patronage and protection granted vnto all English meirchants
which in those dayes frequented his dominions. There may hee
plainly see W an auncient têstimonie t* slated out of the.Saxon
tongue, how our me.rchants were often woont for traffiques sake,
-so many hundred yeeres since, to crosse the wide Seas, and how
their indust in so doing was recorn en 'Vea, there maýe
thou obse-rué (friendly Reader) what priuileiges the Danish king

Canutus obtained at Rotne of Pope Iohn, of Conradus the
-Emperour, and of king Rudolphus-for'our English nierchants
Aduenturers of those ti m*es. Then if you - shall thinke - good to
descend vnto the timesand ages suc eeding ihe.conquest, there'

may you partly see what our state of.merchandise, was in the..
time of king Stephen and of his predecessor, and how the Citie
of Bristol (yvhich may seeme somewhat strange) was then greatly
resorted vnto with ships from Norway and from. Ireland. There
inay you see the friendly league betweene king Henry thé -second,

This refers to the origiý ecUtîon.
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and the famous Germane Emperour Friderîck Barbarossa, and
the gracious ýauthorizing of both theïr. merchàts to traffique in
cither of their dominîons. And what need I to put you in mind
of king Iohn his fauourable safé conduct, whereby all forren

merchants were to hauc the same priuileges here in England,
which our English rnerchants enioied abroad in their'scuerall

countreye. Or what should 1 signifie.vnto you the entercourse
Of league and of other curtesies betweenc king Henry the third,
and Haquinus king of Norway; and'likewise ofthe frec trade of

merchandise between, their subiects . or tell you'what fatiours
the çitizens of Colen, of Lubek, and of all'the Hansetownes

obtained of king Edward the first; or to what high endes.,wd.
purposes the g.ene*rall, large, and stately Charter- concerning all

outlandish whatsoeuer was by the same prince most
graciously published ? You are of your owne in.dustry sufficiently

able to conceiue of the letters & negotiatiôs which passed between
K. Edward the 2. & Haquinus the Noruagian king; -of Our Errg-
lish- merchants and their goods detained vpon arrest at Bergen
in Norway; . and- also of.the first oidination of aStaple, or of one
onely setled. Mart-towne' for the vttering of English woolls &

woollen fells, instituted by the sayd K. Edward last before named.
AIl which (Reader) being throughly -considered, 1 referre you

then to the Ambassages, Letters, Traffiques, and,. préhibition of
Traffiques, concluding. and repealing of leagues, damages, repri-

sals, arrests,ý complaints, supplications, compositions and resti-
tutions which happened in the time of king Richard the z. and
king Henry the 4- betwéen the said, kings and their subiects on
the one partie; and Conradui s de Zolnér, Cônradus de lungingen,
and VIricus de lungingen, three of the'great masters of Prussia,
and. their subiects, wïth the commonsocietie of the Hàns-iownes «
on the otlier paitie. In all which discourse you may note very

many memorable things; as namely first ihe Wise, àiscrett, and
cautelous. déaling of the ýAmbaàýsadors and Co À
of both parts,-then the weaIt.h of the fo.resaid nations, and their
manifold and most vsuall kinds of wares vttered in those dayes,
as likewise the - qualitie, -buirthen, and strength of their shippýng,
the number of their Mariners, the maner of their combates at
sea, the nurnber and names of the English townes -which traded

that yay, with the particular 'places as well vpon the coast of
Norvay, as euery. where within the sound of Denmark which

they frequented together with the inueterate malice and craftie

Jl
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crueltie of the Hanse. And bec use thc name, office, and (j le
Il great , lasters of Prussia would other-of-the. masterg gencrà or

èriv darke an part
hauc -bene tt vnknowen to the greaterWise ci, l'hauc set downe imm diatlybèfète the first Prussianf Reader. In

ambassage, pagina 158' a briefe d orderly Catalogue of thern
all, contavùing the,,first originall nd institution of thernsclues

and of their whole khiàhtly orde and brotherhood, with theus
increase of reuenues and wealth whi h befell them after-ward in

IL-ily and GerTnany and the great conquests which they atchicued
vpon the infidels of Prussia, Samogitia, Curland, Lîcfland, Litua-
nia, -c. also their decay and finall ouerthrow, partly. by the

reuolt of diuers Townes and Castles vnder their.ýurisdiction, and
partly by the meanes of théir next mightîé neighbour the King
of Pôland.'

After all these, out ý of 2. bra#Jies Of 2. ancient statutes, is
partly s.hewed our trade . and,. the 'suçcesse t.hereof with diuers

forren Nations in the time of K. Henry the sixt.
Then followeth the true processe of English poiicie, 1 meane

that excellent -and pithy treatise de politia conseruatiu'a maris:
-cannot to any thing more fitly co** pare. then to the

Emperour-of Russia his palace càlled the golden Castle, and
deséribed by Richard' Chanceller pag. 264.2 of thîs vo . lume

C whereof albeit the outward apparance was but' homely-and no
whit correspondent tô the name, yet was it within so beautified

and adorned with> the Emperour his maiesticall presenceï with
the honourabl-e and great assembly of his rich-attired Peers and
Senatours, with an. inualuable and huge masse of gold and siluer
plate, & with other«princely magnificence; that well might the.
eyes of the beholders be dazeled, and their cogitations astonished
thereat. For indeed the exteriour habit of this our Englîsh poli-

tician, to wit, the harsh ajid vnaffected stile of his substantiall
verses and the olde-diajectofhis -wordes is sûch; as the first may

seeme to haue bene whisiled ofPans oaten pýpeand the second'î
7 « to haue pr.oceeded from t.he mother'of Euander, * but take you

off his vtmost weed, and beholde the comelinesee, beautie, and
riches.-which lie h-id within his inward es nse and> sentence; and
ýou shall finde (I wisse) so much true and sound policy, so

much delightfüll aiýdl*pertinent histèry, sio man' liuely descrip-

This means, of course 58 of original edition.
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tions of the %hipping and wares in his time of ait the nations
almost in Christendome. and such a subtile discouery of out-

landish merchants fraud, and of the sophistication of their
%varçs; that needes you must acknowledge, -tbat more matter

and -ubstance could in no wisc bc compri,ýcd in so little a
roome.1 And notwithstanding (as 1 said) his stiie bc vnpolish.tý(Ij-.--

and his phrases somewhat out of vse, yet, so.neerf*, . as t h v
written copies would giue me leaue,-l .haut-.mi;ýt, religiou*,s;ly
without alteration obscrued the inking it fârre more

co nuenient that himselfe should..spe'ake, thien that 1 should * bec
his spokesman; and that-thé Readers should enioy his true
verses, then- mine..o.r.any other mans fained prose.

-",-.Next after-the conclusion of the last mentioned.discourse, the
Reàd%-"nty in some sort take a vie' of our state of merchandise
vnder K.-Ldward the.fourth, as likewise of the establishing of

an English company in thc.'Netherlànds, afid *of ait. the discrect
prouisoes, iust ordinations, & gratious, priuileges conteined in
the large Charter which.,was granted for the. sarnepurpose.'

Now besides our voyages and - trades of , late ye'eres to the
North and Northeast reg.ions of the world, and-ý-our' ancient

traffique also to those parts; 1 -haue not biune 'v'nmindefull (so
farre as the histories- of Englandand of other Countreys wôuld
giue me direction) to place in the fore-front of this booke thoýsc
forren conquests, exploits, and trauels of our English nation,
which hauc bene atchieued of old. Where in the first place (a.ý
1 am credibly informed out of Gàlfridus ,%Ionumetensis, and out
of -'M. Lambert- his ApXcuoyo»ia) 1 haue publisbed vnto the world

ýthé noble actes of Arthur and IMalgo two British Kings. . Théli
followeth in the Saxons time K, Edwin his conquest of INIan and,
Anglesey, and the expedition of Bertus intoAreland. Next

succeedeth Octher making relation of his doings, and describing
the North Countreys,* vnto his soueraigne Lord K. Ecfrid. After.

whorn .- Wolstans Nauîgation *ithin the Sound .*of Dénmark is
mentioned, the voyage. of the yongý Princes -Edmund and Edward,
into Sweden and Hungarie îs recorded, as'likewisé the mariage

The pue'hexe.alluded towu written between 1416>and 1438, as -ippears.froin the lines
"For Sigii§Mopd, the great Emperour

Wich yet reigneth, when he wu in this land
With King Henry the fdC' ete.

!ýigi=und died in r438, aniîvisited England in l4z6.

.............
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or Harald his, daughter ynto the Ru.ssian duke léruslaus.
Neither is that Englishman forgotten, who was forced to tràueîlic
with- the. cruel Tartars into their Countrev, and from thence to
beare them c9nipany into Hun.gary -and Poland. And because

those Northe'asterne * Regions. beyond Volga, by reasèn of the
huge deserts, the colde climate, and thé barbarous inciuilitie of
the people there inhabiting, were nouer *yet throughly trauciled'
b -iny of our ation, ýor sufficiently knowen vnto vs: 1 haue
here annexéd vnto thc ýsaid Englishmans traueile, the rare &

mernorable iournals of 2. Friers,, who were some of. the first
Christians that trauail.ed farthest that way, and brought home

".,,most particular intelligence & knowledge of all things which
they had seene. These Friers were sent as 'Ambassadours vnto

the sayage . Tàrtars (who had as then wasted and ouerrunne a
great Part of Asia, and had pierced farre into Europe, with fire-
and s<vord) to mitigate their' ftity, and to offer.the glad tidings of
thé Gospel vnto them. - The former, namely 1ohannes de Pland

Carpini (%vhose iourney, because he road ý;ixe moneths poste
directly beyond Boristhenes,"did, I thinke, both fôr length and

difficultieý farre surpasse thàt of Atexa*de'r'the great, viito the
riuer of Indus) was in the yeere, iz46». sen t with the authoritie
and commission of a Legato fiom Pope Innocentius the fàurth:ý
who passed through more garisons-of the Taitars,.and wandéried,
ouer more vâst, barren, and 'old deserts', then (I - suppose) and good souldiers could
army of an. huiàdred thousan liaüe done.
The other, to wit, William de. Rubricis, WaS 1253 by theway of
Constantinople, of týe Eux'in . sea, and of Taurica Chersonesus
imployedin an ambassage from. Lewis the French King, (waging

%Nrarre as then against the Sarâcens in the Holy land) vnto one
Sartach a great duke of the Tartars,'which gartach sent him -
forthwith vnto his father Baatu, and friorn Baàtu he was con-

duct'd ouer many large tenitories -vnto the Court of Mangu-
Can their Emperour. Both of them. . haue so well played théir'
parts, in declaring what befeil them before they came at thevnmarierly welcomming theTartars, what a. terrible and y had

j at their first arriuali, what cold intertairiment they .felt in
traueiling towards the -- reat Can, and what slender cheere they
found at his Court , that they seeme no lesseworthy of praise
then of pitie. But in.describing of the Tarta's Countrey, and of
the Regýions adiaSnt,* in setting dow-ntý.the base and sillie

Ï4 be-inning's of that'huge and ouers reading Empire, in registring

Xý:



their"«manifolde warres and bloody conquests, in making rclation

of their hords and mooumble Townes, as likewise of their food,
apparell and armour, and in setting downe their vnmercifull

lawes, ý tht-ir fond superstitions, their bcstiall Hues, their vicious

manerq, their slauish subiection to their owne superiours, and

their disdainfull and brutish inhumanitie vnto, strangers, they

descrue most exceeding and hi'h commendation. Howbeit if

anv.man shall, obiect that they hàue certaine incredible rela-

tions': I answ ere, first, that. marty true things may to the ignorant
seeme incredible. But suppose there be some part.iculars which
hardly will bc credited; yet thus much I will boldly say for the

Friers, that those particularsare but few, and that they doe not
auouch them' vnder their owne names, but from the -report of

others. Yet farther imagine that they did auouch them, were

they not to, be pardoned as well as Herodotus, Strabo, Plutarch,
Plinie,'Solinus, yea & a great marty of our ne-,y prýpcipall writers,

whose names* you may see about the end -of thi s, , Preface;.. euery
one of whic.h hath reported m.o.re'strange things then the Friers

bet.ween thé- both ? Nay, t.here is not any history in the world
(the. most Holy writ exceptéd) whereof we are precisely bound

to belceue ech ', word and syllable.. Moreouer sithens these two
iournals are so rare, that.Mercator and Ortelius (as their letters
vnto me do testifie) we ' re many yeeres very inquisitiue, and
could not for all that attaine vnto them; and sithens they'hauc
bene of so great accompt with those two famous Cosmo-
graphers, that. according to sortie fragments of them they haue

described in their Mappes a.great part of those Northeastem
Regions; sith also that these two relations containe in some

respect more exact history of those vnknowen parts, then all the

_,ancient and newe writérs that' euer I could set 'mine eyes on-:
I thought it good, if the translation should chance to swerue in

ought from the- originals (both for the preseruation of'the
oritinals themselues, and the satisfying of.-the. Reader)'to put
them do,.,,-ne word for word in that homely stile wherein they

ývýere first penned. And forthese 'two rare iéwels, as likewise
for. many othèr extraordinary courtesies, I muàt here acknow-

leàge my selfe most dee*ely bounded vnto the right reuetend,
graue and learned Prelate, my very good. lord, the Bishop of

Chichester, and L. high Almner vnto her Maiestie;'-by whose
friendship and meanes I had free accesse vnto the right honor.
m.. L. Lumley his stately library, and was permitted. to copy
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outof ancient manuscripts, these two iournais and some others

After these Friers (thought not in the next place) foloweth a
testimonie of Gerardus lUcréato r, and another of 'NI. Dee, con-

cerning one Nicholas de Linna an English Franciscan Frier.
Then suc ceedeth the long iourney of Henry Earle of Derbie,

and afterward king of England into Prussia & Lithuania, with a
briefe remembrance of hisývaliant exploits against the Infidels
there ; as naniely. that with -the help of certaine his Associates,
he vahquisheà the king of Letto his armie,'put thie. myd king to

flight, tooke and slev diuers of. his captains, aduanced his
English colours vpon. the wall of. Vilna,. & made the citie it se.lfe

to )-celd. ý Then mention is made also, of Týho. of Woodstock his
trauel into Pruis, and of his returne ho me. And lastlv our old

Engl ish father Ennius, 1 meafib, the learned, wittie, and profound
Geffrey Chaucer, vnder the person of - his kni*-ht, doeth full

iudicially and like, a cunning Cosmographer, make report ofthe
long voiages . and ý%,roorthy exploits of our English, Nobles,
Knights, & Gentlemen, to'.the Nort*hren, and to, other partes of
the world in his d.ýyes-

Neither haue - wé comprehended -in this Volume,. Onelv Our
Trades and Voiageg both new and old.; but also haué scattered
here and thére- (as the circumstance of times would . giue vs

leauc) ce.riaine fragments* concerning the beginnings, antiquîties,
and grouth of the classical and warrelike shipping of this Island -
as* namely, first of the great nauie of that victorious Saxon prince
king Edgar,, mentioned by Florentius Wigornîensîsý, Roger

Houeden,- Rainulph of Chester, iIatthew of Westminster, Flores
historiatum, & in the libel of -English policie, pag. 224.. and

225. of this - present volume.' Of which Authors some affirme.,
the sayd fléet to, haue consisted of 48oo. others of 4.goo. some
others Of 36oo. ship howbeit (if I may presunie to iloze vpOn
the text) 1 verily thinke that they were not comparable,- either
for burthen, str'ength, building, or nimble. stirrage vnto the

ships. of later timés, and -specially of this age. . But 'howsoeuer
it be, thev all agree -in this,, that by. meanes of the sayd hu g'e

Fleet.he was a most puissant prince; yea, and sorne of them
affirme togéther with William of '.ýý-lalmesbury, that he *%vas not
onely soueraig-ne lord of all the British seas, and of the whole

Origina edition.
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lie of Britaine it çe1fe, but alsô that he brought vnder his yoke
of subiection, most of the Isles and soméeof the majne lands
adiacent. And for that most of our Nauigators at this time bee
(for want or trade and practise that wav' either vtterlv ignorant,
or but meanely skilfiill, in the true state of the Seas, Shoulds
and Islands, lying, between the North part of Ireland and of

Scotland - 1 haue for their 4etter encouragemen if any weightie
action shall hereafter chance to drawe them'into those quarters)

Vanslated into. Engi ish a. briefe treatise. called, A Chronicle of
the Kings of Mah. Wherein thev mav behold as well the tragical
and dèlefull historie of those parts, for the space almost Of 300.
veeres. as also the most ordinarie and accustomed naui-ations,
through thosé: verv seas, and arnidst those Northwesterne Isles
called the Hebrides, so many hundred yeeres agoe. For they

shall there. read'. that euen then (when men were but rude in
sea-causes in regaýd of the great knowledge which we now hauc)
first Godredus Croua'n« with a whole Fleet of ships,',*6hroughly
haunted sème places in that sea: secondly, thàt one'Ingemundus
.setting saile out of Norway, arriued vpon the Isle of Lewis:
then, that Magnus'the king of Norway came into the same seas
with - t 6ô. sailes, and hauing subdued, the Orkncy'Isles -in his
way, passed on in like conquering maner, directing his course

ýas it should seeme).euenthrough the very midst, and on ail
sides,.of the Hebrides, who sailing thence to Man, conquered it

also, procceding afterward. as farre as Anglesey; and lastly
crossing ouer frorn the Isle of :1an to the East part of Ireland.
Yea, -there they shall read of Godredus the sonne of 01auus hi$
voiage to the king of Nàrwav of his, expedition 'With So. -ships.

against Sumerledus, of Sumerled his expedition with 53. ships
against him'; of Godred his flight and -second îOurney into Nor-
%%-ay; of Sumerled his se cond arriuall with i 6o. shippes at Rhinffin.

%Wn the icoast of Man, and of many other such. ciombates,
assaults, ' & voy-ages which.were petforrned onely vpon those seas
& Islands. Jýnd for the brin-ýin- of this woorthy monument to

light, we doe owe great.thanks vnto the indiciali and'fatnou'
Antiquarîe £%I. Camden. But sithens we are entred into a dis-
course of the ancient warrelike shipping of this land, the reader
shall giue -me le'aue to borow one principall. note. out of this
litle historie, befÔre I quitetake my leaue thereof: and that isin few words, that.-K. Iohn Fleet ofpassed into Ireland wi

5oo. sailes; so great Were Our sea-forces euen in his tim'e.
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Neithér did our shipping for the warres first begin to flourish
%vith king lohn, but long before his dayes. in the reign of,,,
K. Edward the Confessor, of William the Conquerour, of.William
Rufus and the. restý there were diuers men of warre which did

%,tliànt -seruice at sea, and for theïr paines were roially rewarded.
All this and more then this vou may see récorded,. pag. i c). out
of the learned Gentleman Lambert his Perambulation of
Kent; namely, the antiquitie of the Kentish Cinque ports, which
of the sea-toývnes they were, how they were infranchised, ,tvhat
gracious priuile-es and. high prerogatiues were by diuers kings
vouchsared vpon them, and what seruiêes the were tied vnto in
regard, thereof; to wit, how many ships, how many souldiers
mariners, Garsons, and for how many dayes each of them, and

all of them were to furnish for the kings vse.; and lastly what
great exploits they.performed vnder the conduct. of Hubert of
Burroughi as - li-ewise against the' Welshmen, vpon 2*oo French

ships, and vnder the commaund of captaine Henry,.Pay, Then
haue vou, Pag- 139-1 the franke and bounti-full Charter granted
-by king Edward the first, vpon 'thefôresayd Cinque portes:

next thereunto, a Roll of the mightie fleet of seuen hundred
ships which.K. Edvaid the, third had with :him vnto the siege

of Caleis: out of which Roll .(befère I proceýed any further) let
me giue you a double obseruation. First that these ships,

accordin> to, the number of the mariners Which were in -all
14151 persons, seeme.to haue bene of great burthen; and

secondly, that Yarmouth an hauen towne in Northfolke (which
1 much wonder at) set foorth almost twise as-many ships and
manners, as either the king did at his owne costs and charges,

or as any oné citie or. towne in. England besides. Howbeit,
Tho. Walsingham maketh -plaine and euident mention- of a
farre greater Fleete of the sarne king; namely, of i ioo. shippes
Iying befoie Sandwich; being all of thern sufficiently well furnished.

Moreouer the Reàder may behold, pag. 205.1 a notable testimonie
of the mightie ships Cf that* valiant prince king Henry the 5.

who (when after his great victory at Agincoùrt the Frenchmen to
recouer Harflew had hired certain -Spanish and Italian ships andp
forces, hýd vnited their owne strength vno them) sent his
brother lohn Duke of Bedford to encounter them, who bidding
them. battell got the vicfory,. taking some of their ships' and,

Of 'oriýî edition.
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sinking other and putting thé resïdue tf 4ishonorable fliglit.
tikewise comm ing thé next yeerc with. stronger powe rs, and bc i ng

ihen also. oue^rcome, they were, glad to conclude a perpetuall
league"",With K. Henry: & propter corum naucs (saieth mine

Author) that is for the résistance of iheir shipsi the sayd king
caused-such huge ships fo bc built, quales non erant in mundô,
as the like were not to bc found in the whole world bcsides.

But toý. leaue our ancient shipping, and descend vnto
later time,,;;' 1 tliinl,-e that neuer was any nation blessed of
IEHOVAH, with'a more glorious and wonderfull victory vpon the

Seas, then our vanquishing of the dreadfull Spanish'Armada,
1588. But why should I presurne to call itour*vanquishing;

when asýthe gre.atest partof them escaped vs, and %vere onely by
Gods. out-stretched arme ouerwhelmed, in the Seas,. dashed in

pýeces against the Rockes, and made féarefuli spectacles and
examples 'of his iudgements vnto all Christendome. An excellent
discourse whereof, as likewise ' of the honourable expeditibn

vnder two of the mo.st noble and valiant Pecres of this Realme,
I meane the renoumed Erle of Essex, and the right honorable
the lord 'Charles Howard, lord hig4 Admirall of England, made
1596. vnto the strony citie of Cadiz, I haue set downe as a double

epiphonerna to conclude this my first volume- wîthall. . Both of
which, albeit.they ought of right to haue bene placed among the

Southerne voyages of our nation yet partlyto satisfie ilie im-
portunitie of some of my spécial -friendsY and partly, not Ioiigçr
to dépriue the diligent Reader of two such -woorthy and long-

expëcted discourses; I haue made bold to'straine a litle curtesie
with that methode which -I first propounded vnto my selfe.

And here had I-almost forgotten toý put the Reader in mind
ofthat learned and -Philosophical"treatise of the true state of

Iseland, and sô consequently of the Northren Seas - regions
Iving that w#: whercin a ýgreat numbef'of none of the meanest
Historiographers and Cosmographers- ofAater times, as narnely,

Munster, Gemma - Frisius, Zieglerus, K-ràntzius, Saxo Gram-
maticus, Olaus Magnus, Peucerus and other:ý, are by euident

argliments conuinced of manifold errors that is. to say, as
touching the truc situation and N y titude of that Island,
and of the distance thereof from other places; touching the
Iength of dayes in Sommer and of nights in Winter, of the tem-
perature . of the* land and sea, of the .ýime and marier of -the
congealing, continuanc. , 0and thawing 'f the Ice ih those Seas,
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of the first Discouerie and inhabiting of, that Island, of the finst
planting of. Christianitie there, as likewise of the continuall

flaming of mountains, strange qualitics of fountaine!ý,.of hel-

,mouth, and of purgatorie which tho ' se authors haue fondly written
and imagined to bý-'there. AU which treatise ouglit to bc the
more acceptable ;. fiii.-st in that it hath b.rought soand trueth with
it ; and secondly, in that i.t commeth frofn that farre Northren
climate which most men Would suppose could, not'ýffoord any
one so Icarned a Patrone for ît &elfé.

And thus (friendly Reader) thou seest the briefe summe and
scope of all my labours for the common-wealths sa-e, and thy

-sak-e, bestowed vpon this first Volume: which if thou shalt a,..,,
thankefully accept, as 1 haue willingly and fizely, imparted. with

thee, 1 shall bee the better encoura d speedily to acquaint thee
with those rare, delightfüll and profitable histories, which 1

purpose (God willing) to publish concerining the Southerne and
Westerne parts of the World.

E1'2 A'J1OAHMIAý B-ETrANRIN 1101SRMA PLXAPAOY TOY
A-KAYITOY,

0 P&TCXýMAW

Kal Méwxote, i<CÙ rCùMý «OxaTo»'M Y&*.
Tovrwv 8' Oka P"G-ra xxx-rà, «Àtj-ýn A7xwToc

In nauales RicHARDi ELiKLVIý,ri Commentaxios.

Anglia magnarum fbecunda puerpera rerum,
siue solum spectes-nobile, siue salum;

Quae quantum sumptis se nobilitauerit armis-,
siue domi gessit prSlia, siue foris;
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.Niultcirum celebrant matura volumina: tantue
Insula materiern paruula Jaudis alit.

At ýe in quot, qualésq;, & quando, effuderit oras,
qua fidit ignotum peruia classis iter,

Solius 1-lakluyti decus est, prSdiuite penna
ostendisse suis ciuibus ausa mari.

Qwecunque idcirco celeri gens Anglica naui,
Oceani tristes spernerc docta minas,

A prima generisq .; & gentis origine gessit,
qua via per fluctus vlla patere potest,

Siuê decus, laudéniq; secuta, vt - hostibus alas
demcret, atque suis Ixta p'araret opes:

Hoc opus Hakluyti;. cui debet patria multum,
Cui multumpatrije -quisquis amicus crit.

Qua re nàmquc'macris se nostra Britannia
quàm quod sit prieter coetera classe potens ?

Quam. prius obsessam, tenebris sic liberat, vt nunc
quisque sciat, quàm sit nobile classis opus.

Quarn si.DSdalicé vtemur, surgemus in altum,
sin autem Icaricè, quod voret, Squor hàbet.

RiclH. MVLcAS-rERý

Eiusdém in eandem.
QVi graui primus cecinit carnSna
Aureum, vellus, proceréýsque Grmcos,
quos sibi adiunxit comites Iâson

Vectus in Argo
Naue, quam primùm secuisse fluctus
prSfficant salsos, sibi-comparauit
Inde 'non vnqu.= moritura magme

praemia famS.
Tanta siý merces calamum, secuta
Vnicze nauis refèrentis acta,
Quanta Richardum manet Hak-luytum.

gloria culus
Penna descripsit freta mille, mille
InsulS nostrS celeres carinasý
Qua, per immensi loca peruolamnt

omnia mundi.
6

wi -14 4*
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Senties gratam patriam, tuaeq;
Laudis a-ternÙm memorern,'& laboris.

Quie. tua cura4 calam6,que totumi
ilbit in orbem:

Quam doces omni studio fouere
Nauticum ribur, valid-àmq: classem.
Hac luet quisquis violentus Anglo

vsserit hostis.

In eximium.opus R.- H.a.KLvyTi de An-lorum ad disiunctissim as
regiones nauigâtionibus GVLIELMI CAMDENI Hexàstichon.'

_ùglia qum penitùs toto discluditur orbe,
Angulus orbis erat: paruus & orbis erat.

Nunc cùm sepositos alios detexerit orbes,
Maximus orbis honos, Orbis & orbiserit.

At quid Haklute tibi monstranti hSc- debeat orbis
Laus'tua, crede mihi, non erit orbe'minor.

Di Marc' Antonio Pigaféta Gentilhudmo Vicentin'o.

Ignota mi stareï con poco honore
Seipolta nelP oscure, antiche carte,

'S'alcundefiglimiei-conspesa&arte
Non hauesse hor scoperto il mio splendore.

Ramusio pria pieno.,e'ýàrdenteamore
Manifesto le mie piu riche parte,

Cheý son- là doue il 'Maragnon diparte,
E doue il. Negro allaga, e'l Gange scorre,

ï-1 Ha Uzuyto poi senza ver'un risguardo
Di fatica o di danno accolt! hà in isieme,
Ciè c' hà potuto hauei da typhi InglesL

Onde-vedrassie doue bella sguar4o
E la Dwina âgghiaccia, e l' Obi freme,
Et altri membri miei non ben. pàlesi.
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EXTRACT FRONI OLDYS'.S LIBRARIAN, 1738.

(Article Hakluyt's Voyagm) P. M.

01(lys (having given a list of the contents of the thrce volumes

or Hak concludes,
This summary , may sufficiently intimate what a treasury of

maritime. knowled-C. it is; wherefère we- shall here take our
Icave of it, with referring only to a needful obse'rvation or two:

And first, As it has been so uscrul to many of Our authors, not

only in Cosmography, and Naviýation, butin History* especially
that of the gloriousý reikn in which. so many brave exploits were

àtchieved: As ît has been àuch a LF_&Dl'-ý«;. STAR TO Tl-IF, NAVÀL

1-IISTOIýIE.S since compiled; and-saved from the wreck of oblivion
many exemplary incidents in. the lives of bur most renown'ed

ttavigators; it has therefore been unworthily. ornitted in the
English historiéal library. And lastly, though. thé first volume of

this collection, does frequently-appear, by the date, in the title
page, to be printed in 1599, the reader is not thence to cônclude
the said výolurne %vas then reprinted, but ofily the title page, as

ýupôn collating> the books we have observed -, and further, that
nin the said last p>nnted titlé page, there is no mention made of

the Cadiz Voyage; to omW whîch ', mikht be one reason of
reprinting that page; for -it béing One'of the most prosperous

and honourable enterprizes that ever the Earl of Essex was
in-a-ed in, and he falli'ng into the Queen's unpardonable dis-

P leasure at this time; our author, Mr. Hakluyt, might probably
receive command or direction, even from âne of the patrons
to whom these Voyages are dedicated, who was of the contrary
faction, not only to suppress all memorial of that action in the
front- 'of this book, but even cencel the whole narrative thereof
at the end of it, .in all.the copies (far the greatest part of the
impression) which remained. unpublished. And'in that castrated

manner the volume has descended to -posterity ; not but, if the
castration wa' intended to have been concealed from us, the last
leaf of the preface would have been reprinted also, with the like

rni on of what i.s- there mentioned, concernirig the insertion
of this ýroya e. eut at last, about, the middle of. the late Kin, s
reign, an uncastrated copy did arise, and the said Voyage was
reprinted from it; w-hereby many. imperfect books have been
made complete.

le
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EXTRACT, FROINI ZOUCHS LIFE OF SIR PHILIP

SIDNEY. page 3.17.
Every reader conversant in the annals of our Naval t ra'nsac-

tion's wil! cheerfuJly acknowledge the merit of Richard Hlàklu)-t.
who devoted his studies to the inveqt%ation of those perl'ods of

the English history., which regard the improvernerit of navigation
and commerce. He had the advantage of an academical: educa-
tîon. He was . eleciedStudent of Christ-Church Ah Oxford, in

157 0, -and was therefore contemporary with , Sidney 1 at the
University. To h.imwe are.principally indebted for a diéar and,

compjehensive description of those noble discoverici of the
English nation nîadeý by s'ea or over land to the moit distant

quarteroftheearth. His incomparable. industry'wasrenýunerated
with every possible encouragement by Sir Francis Walsingham

and 'Sir Philip Sidney. To' the latter, as to, a most gen ous pro- .

moter of.-àll ingýex»ous and. useful knowledge,."he in ribed Èis
.firsf collection of voyageîaýd discove4es, printed in 1 '82. ý Thus
animated and encouraged, he was enabled to leave. 0 posterity
the- fruits of his unwearied labours-an invaluable reasure of
nautical information, preserved in volumes, which

cren 
at this

day, affix to his narne a brilliancy of reputation, whi a series of
aces can never efface or obscure.

:î- ý ._»:_.ýý ý_C , ýý. tvýý= -

q



CERTEINE TESTIMONIES CONCERNING

Ki THUR AND HIS CONQUESTS OF.-
THE.-NORTH REGIONS,

TAKEN OUT OF

THE IISTORIE OF THE KINQS OF \BRITAINE,

-WRITTEN BY'GALFRIDUS MONUMETENSIS, AND .2;EVl,,y PRINTED

AT REIDELBÊRdF,, AI"ý 0 1587-

Lib.,g. cap. io.'.

NNO hristi, 517- Arthurus, séçuhdQ regni sui anmo,, sub-A . t' totius Hybemix partibus, classem suam direxit in
I51al-idiarri estnquè'ý.debellato populo -subiugauit. 'Exiù diuulgato

per caeteràsI insulas rumore, quèd ei . nulla Prouincia resistere
p -rat, Do auiusotf- ex. Gotlandix, &..Gunfacius rex' Orcadurn
vItrè venertint, promiss6que vectigali subiectionem fécerunt.

Emensa deinde hyeme, reuèrsus est, in Britanniam, statùmqutý
regni inlirmarn pacem renouansi'moram duodeci' annis ibidem
recit.

The same in English.

LLZ the ýîre ùf C king Arthur in the second yeiere of
his reigne, hauing subdued all parts of Ireland, sailed w'th hiý,

fleet *Into Island and brought it and the people thereof vnder his
subiection.. T; rumour afterwards being spread thorowout:al*L
the other IsIand.ý, that, no countrey was able to. withstand- him,

Doldauiùs the-,'-king of Gotlandi and-. Gunfacius the king. of
Orkney, came ývoýuntarily vnto him, and yeelded him their obedi-

îý
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ence, prornising. to pay hirft tribute. The'winter being -spent.
he retumed into'Britaine, and establishing his kingeome in

Ptrfect peace, he ccin.tinued.there, for the space of twelue yeres.

Li.b. 9 cap.'l 2..

NfIssis deinde W ditiersa regna Legatis, inuitantur tam ex
Gallij-s, quàm ex collateralibus Insulis Oeeani, quiad curiam
venire déberent; -c. Et paulù- post : Ex c'llateralibus autem

Instifis-, Gùil-laumuiýns rex flybernise, 'ýIaluasius'«. rex. Islandie,
Doldaûitis rex Cotk-iný,l 't'oc, Gùnnasius tex Orchadum,- Lot tex

-Noruegize, Aschilius"rex'Dano.rum.

The same in. Énglish.

. 1 
ý1 

1

.AFter that king Arthur s.e.iding his inessengers, intodiuers
king es, he summon ed

.;0 . ý, (lom su',hýas.ývere..to c.om',e to his Court,.
aswell out of France, as out 'f.th'e-a(liacent Islands'of the sea-

&-c. and a. little affe . r From lhose adiacent,.Island*' c=e
Guillaumurius king of I reland, ý ý,làluasi'us kiner of .:Island, D>ol-

dauius king.-of Gotland. Gunnasius king of Orkney, Lot the king
ot Norway, à nd Aschilius* the- king "of Denmarke..

Lib.. q cap. ig. -

AT reges. cSter'arum Insularum'. quoniam non duxer'ant in
Morem equi habere,' pedites quot. quisque debebat, prt)rhitti.nt.

ita vt ex sex. Insulis, ývidelicet, Hýbernize,
Orcadum, Noruegio'e,.'atque- Daciae, sexies viginti millia essent
annumerata.

The same in English.ý

BVt the, kings of the Islands, because it was not theïr*
çusto.me to breed vp'horses, promised the king as many.footmen,

as euery m an was boun « to send so that - out of the six Islands..
*namely, of 1ýeland, -Isla'nd, Gotland, Orkney, Norway and Den-

marke, the king had sixe score thqusand souldieÉs sent him.

A testimônie of thé.right and appendances of thé érowne of
the kingdo.méof Britaine; taken 'out of 1U. Lam-

bard, his ApicatovFza, fol. 137, pag- z-

.ýARihurus qui fuit quondam incly-ti'=*'Us Rex Britonum,.vii
manmus fuit & animosus, &'M'iles.illustris.r .arum fait ei regnurn

îstud, non fuit animus eiùs, conténtus. regno Britannîae_ý Sub-
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iugauit igitur >il)i çýrenué Scantiam totain, (lux modo Nor %vtia
vocatur, &. omnes i nsulas vltra Scantiam, scz. -Islan'(Iiam. &
Grenlandiam, qux sunt de appendicijs Nomveke, & Suechordatn,

l v
' berniam, & Gutlandiam, & Daciam, . Semelandiani,, Win-

landiam, Curlandiarn,,Roe, Femelandiam, Wirelandiam, Flan-
drian , Cherèlam, - Lappam, & omnes alias terras & îrisuiaý..

Orientalis Occani vsque Russiam (in Lappa . ýwilicet poý-uit
Orientalem metam regni Btitafinîre) & multas ins'îlas vltra
Scarîtiam, v>.qu.e dum sub Septentrione, quic sunt de aýpendicibus

Scantix-, quze modo Norweia vocatur. Fucrunt autem ibi Chris-
tiani oçculiè. . Arthurus autern Christianus optimus fuit, & fecit*

eos baptizari, &'vnum Deum per..totam Nor-%veiam venerarir &,.,.
177vnam fidem Christi semper' inuiolâtam custodire, & susc.ipere.

Ceperunt vaitiersi proccres Norweiaý vxores suas. de nobili gente
Britonurn tempore illo, vnde Norwegienses dicunt se exijs-se de
gente .& sanguine regnî. huius. Impetrauit enim temporibus
illis Arthurus rex à. domino Papa, & à Curia Romana, quod

confirmata sit Norweia, in pérpetuu m* -coronS .Britannim
in augmentum regni-. huius, vocauftque illam dictus Arthurus

.ýCameraxn Britanniae.,, Hac verà de causa dicunt Norwe-
gienses, se debere in' regno isto cdhabitare & Aicubt. "se

esse de corpore regni huius, 'scilicet de corona Britannize.
Maluertint' enim ma.ere in. regno isto, quâm. in terra eorum

proprîa. Terra enirn eorum arida est, & montuosà, & sterilis,
non sunt.ibi segetes nîsi per loca. -Ista verà opulenta est, &
furtilis, &-crescunt hic segetes, & cStéra vniuersa. - Qua'ex

-causa sac-pius pet. vices gesta -sunt.bella atrocissima inter' Anglos
& Nonregienses, - interfecti sunt innùmerabiles.' Occu-pauerùiàt

verù 'Norwegienses terras multas & insulas .regni huîus,. quas
adhuc detinent- ocçupata-,% .nec potuerunt vnquam, postea penitùs

euel.li. Tandem modà 'conféderati - sunt nobis fide, & sacra-
mento, - per vxores suas*,,quas postea ceperunt de 'sanguine

nostro, & per affinitates, &'coniugia. Ita demum coustîtuit,
eis éoncessit bonus rex Edouardus propi;iquuénoster (qui fuit

optimus filius pacis) per com ' muné consiliurn totiuý regni. 'Qua
de causa possent, & debent praedï.cti de mtero, nobiscum,
cèhabitare, & remanere -in regno, sicut coniurati -fteres nostn.

-The same-in English.-

ARthur which vras sometimes the most renowmed king lof the
Britains, was a mightie, and valiant man, and a fainous wiamour.

moi
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This kîngdome was too litle for him, . & his minde was not
contented wiih it. 1-le therefore valiantly subdued all Scantia,

which is now called Norway, and all the Islands beyond Nor%éay,
tt wit, Island a1ýd Gréen'land, which are app rteining vnto

Norway, Swetiélcim* d, Ireland, Gotland, Denm'arke,, Semeland,
W dland, Curtaind, Roe, Femeland, Wireland, Flanders, Cheril-,in
land, Lapland, and all the othex lands & Islands of the East sea,

vnto Russia (in which Lapland hé placed the Easterlyêuen
bounds of his Brittish Empire) and many other. Islands beyond
Norwav cuen vnçler the North pole, whièh are appendahces of

Scantia, now called Norway. These people wère wild and

'î

sauage, - and had not in thern the loue of God nor of their
neiglibors, because all euil commeîth from the North, yet there

9'Were among them certeine-ehri - stians liuing'in secret. . Btrt king
Arthur was an exceeding good Chnistian, and caused thern to bc -

baptized, and thorowout all Norway to worship one God, and to.
rucciue and keepe inuiolably for euer, faith in Christ onely. Ai
that timéall the noble men of Norway tooke wiues of the noble
nation of the Britaines, whereupon the Norses say,,that they are
descended of the race'and blood of this kingdome. The.afore.ý
sayd king Ahhur obtieined also in those dayes of the Pope &
court of Rome, that Norway should be for euer annexed to the.
crovne of Britaine for the inlargement of thîs kingdome, and.he
called it the chamber of Britaîne. For this cause the Norses
say, that they oùght to dwell'with vs in this kingdome, to wit,

that they belongto the crowne of Britaine: for they had rather
dwell --here: then in. theà owne natiue countrey, which is drie and

full of mounta'ines, and barren,,and no graine growibg there, but
in certeine places. But. this countrey, of Britaine' is fruitfull,

j'A 

w and increaseNvherein corne and all other good thingsý do gro
for which cause maiý.v cruell battelý haue'ben'e.oftentilnes fought
betwixt the Englishmen and the people of Norway, and infinite
nurn bers of peo 'le haue bene *slaine, & the Norses h aue possessédp

many lands and Islands , of this 'Empire, which vnto this day
they doe possessel.neither could they euer afterwards be fully

expelled. But" no.w ait léngth they are incorporâted with vis by
thé receiuing of bur religiofi- and sacraments, and by taking

ýviues, of our nation,,and -6y affinitie, and marriages. For so the
good king Edward. , ýwho, a notable mainteiner of peace)
ordeined and. granýed vnto th ém bv the generall consent ofthe

%vhole kingdome, so that the people may, and ought frorn
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hencefoorth dwell and remaine in this kingdon-ie -with vs as our
sworne brethren.

A testimonie out of the foresayd- Galfridus Monùmetënsis,,
concerning the conquest% of ýtalgo," king of

England. > Lib. i i. cap., 7.
-VOrtiporio successit Malgo, omnium ferè'13ritanni.ve pulcher-

rimus, multorum tyrannorurn depulsôr, robustus armis, largior
cSteris, &. vltra modum' probitate pr2eclarus. Hic etiarn totam

frisulam. obtinuit, - sex con.prouinéiales Oceani Insulas:
Hyberniarn videlicet, atque Iàlandiarn, Gotlan(lia*m,, Orcades,

Noruegia'm,'Dàciam, adiecit dirissimis prSlijs potestati sum.

The same in English.

Malgo succeeded Vortiporius which was the goodliest man in
person of ýal1 Britainet a prince that expuIS4 man -y tyrants. He
was strongý and valiant in warre.- taller then most men that then
liued, and exceeding famous for, hisr vertues. This king afso*
obteined -the, gouernment of the whole Island -.of Britàine, and
by- mostý sharpe- battailes he recouered to, bis Empire the sixe
Islands bf the Ocean seai which before had bene made tributaries
ykîng Arthurn>amely jreland, Island, Gotland, Orkney, Nonvay

and Denmarke.,
The' coequest of the Isles of Anglesey and Man by Edwin

the Saxon king of Northumberland written in the
second Booke and fift Chapter of Beda his'

Ecclesiàsticall historie of, the English i
nation.

EDuinus Nordanhumbrorum -gentis, id- est, eius quS ad
.,borealem, 1-rumbri fluminis pla.gam inhabitat, maiore potentia

cunctis qui Britanniarn 'incolunt,, Anglorum pariter. & Briton'urn t
populis proefuit, p mter Cantuarios tantùm, necnùn'& Menauïas
B.ritonum. insulas, qùS inter Hibemîam & Britanniam sitae sunt,
Anglorum subiecit potestati.

The same in English.

EDwin king of the people of.N!?zthumberland, that. is t o* say,
of them whiéh Ïnhabit to the Nàrth of the riuer Humber, being
of greater authoritie then any z)ther poienitate in thé whole Isle o*f
Britaine, bare rule. as well ouer the English as the British nation,

except onely the people of Kent: W'ho also brôught in subiection
7
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vnder the English, the Isles of Man and.Anglesey, and the other
Northwesterne -Isles of the Britons, whîch are situate betweene

Britaine and Ireland.

Another testirrionie alledged by Beda to the same purpose.
Lib. 2. cap. 9.

ANno ab incarnatione Domini sexcentesimo vicesimo quarto,
gens Nordanhumbrorum, hoc est, ea natio Anglorum quS ad

aquilonaretn Humbri flurninis plagam, habitat, cum rege 'suo
Eduino, verburn *fidei (prSdicante Paulino', cuius supra meminifmus)

suscepit: cui videlicèt regi in auspicium suscipiendoe edei, &
regni-cSlestis potestas, & terreni creuerat, imperij: itavt (quod

nemo Anglorum ante eurn fécit) omnes. Britannize fines, qua vel
ipsorum vel Britonum Prouincim habitabantur, sub ditione
acceperit. Quin & iNfenauia.s insulas (sicut & supra docuimus)
imperio. subiugauit Anglorum. Quaru-m.prîîor quS ad austrum
est, & situ amplior, & frugum proueritu atque vbertate fSlicior,
nongentarum sexaginta familiarum mensuram, iuxia Sstimationem.
Anglorum, secun.ýa' trecentarurn & vltrà spatium, tenet.

The Same in Enghsh.

IN the yeere from the incarnation of our Lord, si xîe hundreth
twentie and foure, the people of -Northumberland, to wit, those
English people which inha.bit on the North side of the riuer of
Humber, together with their king Edwin, at the Christian
preaching and perswasion, of Paulinus aboue mentioned, embraced
the Gospel. Vnde'r whîch king, after he had once accepted of
the Christian faith the power both of the *heauenly & of bis
earthly kingdome was inlarged; insomuch, that he ýwhich no
En-glish king had dont before hirn) broug ht vnder bis subiection
all the prouinces of Britaine, which were inhabited - either by
the English men themselu.es,. or by the Briions. lý,I*reoueýr, hesubdued vnto the crowne of England (as we hau ' aboute signified)
the Hebrides, commonly called the Westerne Island& The,
principall wherof b'eing more commodiousfý and pleasantly
seated towards the South,.and moje abounding with corne/then

the, rest, conteineth'according to the estimation of the English,
roome enough for 96o. famillies, and the second for 3oo. and
about.

4
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The voyage of Bertus, general-l of an armie sent into Ireland
bv Ecfridus king ofNorthumberland, in the yere of our.

Lord 684., out of the Booke and 26. Chapter of
Beda.,his'Ecclesiaàticall'Hyàtorie.

ANno DomihicS incarnation is sexcente'simo octogesimo quarto,
Ecfridus rex Nordanhumbr*orum, misso Hiberniam cum excercitu
duce Berto, vastauit miscrè gentem innoxiam,.& natiôni Anglorum
semper amicissimam, ita vt nec ecclesijs -quidem aut.monasterijs-
manus parceret hostilisi At insulani & quantum valutre armis

arma repellebant, - inuécantes diuirioe auxilium pictatis ccelitus
se vindicari continuis, diù. izýprecationibus poitulabant. Et
quamuis malédici régnum DeiÏýpossidcre non possint, creditu

tamen est, quod hi quiý merito impietatis suze maledicebantu.r,
ocyùs Domino vindice, pSnas sui reàtus luèrent.

The sam in English.

IN the.yeere of our Lord 68,ý, Ecfrid the king'of Northumber-
land sent captaine Bert into Ireland wiih a*n armîe, which Bert

miserahlv wasted ihât innocent nation being alwayes 'most
friendly vnto the -,people cýe..Engla.nd,- insornuéfi that the fury

of Ïhe enemy spared neither chùiches nor monasteries. Howbeit
the Islanders to their power repelled armes %rith, -armes, and'
crauing Gods aid frorn heauen %vith continuall inprecations and

curses, they pleaded for reuenge. And albeît cursed speakers!
can bv no meanes inherit the -kingdome of God it was-

notwithstanding, that they which were accursed for their imp'iety
did not long escape the vengeance of God imminent for their
offences.

The voyage of Octher made to the Northeast parts. beyond
Norway, rçported by himselfe vnto Alfred the famous

king. of England,"about the yere 890.

OCthè-r said, that the countrey wherein he dwelt was éalled-
Helgoland. , Octher tolde his lord kingý Alfred that he dweltfurthest North of any'. other N.orm Flean savd that he. dweit
toward.s the North part,*of the land toward the West coast: and.

affirmed that.the land, notwithstanding it sitretcheth marueilous
farre towards the North, yet it is all désert and not

Fynnes liveinhabiied vnlesse it be very few places here and by hiintini
there, where certeine, Finàeý dwell vpon thé coast, and fishing.

who liue by hunting all the Winter'. and by fishing in Summer..
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He said thàt vpon a certeine time he fell into a fantasie and
desire to procueand know how farre that land stretched North-
ward, and whether there were any habitation Of men North
beyond the desèrt. Whereupon he tooke bis vo ge directly

North. along the coast, .*hauing vpôn bis steereboord alwayes
the desert land, and , vpon the leereboord the maine Ocean:

continued bis course for the spac dayès.
ýe piace and e Of 3

whîther the which space he 'wasi come as far towards the
whale hunters

tmvr-L North, as commonlý the whalé hutiters vse to trauell.
Whence, he procceded in bis course, still tâwards the North

so farre as he was able to, saile in otheT 3., dayes. At the
end -%Yhereof hé perceiued that thé coast tur'néd towards the
'East, or els the sea opened with a maîne gulfè the,be knew not how remembred,
land farre. Well he wist
that he was faine to stay till he had a sterne Nvinde, and
sornewhat Northerly: and thence -sailed plaine East along

the coast, still so. far as h able in - the space of 4.. dayes.
At the end of which * e he was compelled ýagaine to stay till

he had a ful -herly windé, forsomuch as' the. coast bowed
thenc ectly*towards the South, or at least wise the sea

ened into the land he could not -tell how farre: so thatIe
sailed thence along the coast continuàlly full South, so, farre as

he could trauaile iu.S.. dayes,«; and at- the fifth. dayes end he.-

Ile River f discôuered a.- mightie riuer Which opened ver.y farre
rJuina of into the land., At-the entrie of which riuér fie stàyed

likelihood. bis course, and in conclusion turned back againe, for
bc durst not enter thereinto for feare of the in:habitan'ts'of the,
land: perceiuing that on the other sid-eý of the riuer. the countrey

was thorowly inhabited: which was the first peopled' land that
he. had found since -bis departure from bis owne dwelling:
whereas continually thorowout all his'voyage he had euermore

A Dsn on bis steereboord, a wildernesse: and désert coun-
SuntreY- trey, exceptabat in some places, he saw a few fishers,

Fymei. fowlers, and bunteis, which were all Fynnes: and'
all the way vpon his.leereboord was the-maine ocean. The

Biarmi& Biarmes had inhabited and -- tilled their countrey
indiffèrent well, ndtwithstanding he. was afra d to go vpon

Tefynne& shore. But the countrey of the Terfynnes. lay ail
vaste, and not inhabited, exce t 'it were, as we haue sayd,

whereas dwelled certeine huntes,, -fowlers, and fis'hers. The
Biarmes tolde him a nt=ber of stories both of their 'owne
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countrey, and of.the-countreyrs adioyning.,-----Hôw.beit, he knew
not,__por could affirme any thing for certeine trueth ; forsomuch
as he wus not vpon land, no-ir saw any himselfe. The Fynneý.ç

and Narmes
This onelv he iudged, that the- ýynnes and'Biarmes ,pm.k one
speake -but -one language. Theprincipallpurposeof language.

bis-tt-àueile this way, was to encrease the knowledge and *dis-
couerie of these coasts and countreyes, for the more
commoditie o.f.ýfislting of horsewhales,' which haue terth

in their teeth bones of gre'at price and excellencie: coffiended. -

whercof he brought some. at 'his retume vnto the king. Their
skinnes are also very good to makecables for Shippes, Use of y*
and so, vsed. This kinde of whalé is much lesse in morses çkins

quantitie. then othér kindes, hauing not in length for cables.

above seuen, elles. And as -for the'common, kini of whalés,
the place -of most and best hunting of them , is in his, owne

countrey:, whereof some. be j,8.'elles of le.ngth, and some 5o.
ot >which sort he.affirmed he himselfe was one of the sixe,

which in the space'of 3. dayes ýkilled threescore.. He was a
man. of exceeding wealth in such riches, wherein the wealth of

-that countrey doth consist. ' At the. same time that he càme to
the king, he had of his owne breed 6oo. tarne Déerep Sixe hundreth

of that . kidde 'which' th call Rane Deeré*: oi the rýùne Deére.
eyý

which number 6, were §talI Rane Deere, a beast of great value,
and' marueilously esteemed. among. the Fynnes, for that, with.
them. they. catch * the wilde'Rane Deere. He s ý wnong the.
chiefie 'men of his countrey one:. an " d yet he, ha7 but -2o. kine,

and> 20. swine, and that little which he tilled, he tilled ît all
with horses.' Their principall wealth consisteth in The F.,nnes
the tribute which the Fynnes pay them, which is all ýrîbýte.

in skinnes of wilde beasts, feathers of birds, whalè bones, and
çables, and tacklings for« shippes' made of Whaleýs or Seales
skinnes. *, Euery, man payeth according to his abilitieý'ýI Note.

The richest pay ordinarily 15. éases of Marterris, 5. eane Decre
skinnes, and one"Beare, ten bushels -of féathers a

Cables of
coat of a Beares s-inne, two cables threescore eïes Whales and
long a piece, the one. made, of W hales skin, the other Seales skins.

of Seales.

He sayd, thàt the countrey of Norway was very long an d small.
So much of it as cither beareth any gbod pastute, or may be

W



til led, ý lieth vpon the > Sea coast, whÎch notwitbstanding- in somé

A dc-,cription places is very rockie and stonie: and all E&-tward,
of -Norw-'Y- all. along against the inhabited land. lie wilde ý and

hùgç billes and mountaines, which arc in ,;orne places inhabited
by the 1ýynncs.- The inhabited land is broa'dest toward the
South, & the further it stretcheth'towards the North, it groweth
cuermore smaller and smaller. Towards the South ît.is perad-

uenture threescore miles in bredth or broader in som * e places-.
about the middest, 30 miles or aboue, and towards' the. North

where it. is smallest, lie affi.rmeth that it proüeth not three miles

The bredth from the'Sea to, the mountaines. The mountaine;of the bc in breadth of such quantitie, as a man is able to
rno,ùtaï .m . traucile ouer in a fortnight, and in some places no
more then may bc trauailed in sixe dayes. Right'ouer against
this land, in theother sid'e of the mountaines, some'what towards
s*ethiand. the South, lîeth Swetbland, and against* the sanie

Queeneland. towards-the North, lieth Queeneland. The Quenes
sometimés passing the mountaines, inuade and spoile the

Normans- -. and on the contrary part, the Norma'ns - likewise
-fsometimes spo.ile- their countrey. Among the mountaines bc

many and great lakes in sundry places of fresh N%-àter, into the
Boatcaried whic.h the Queenes vse to carie their boats vpon

on1nýésbacks-their backs ouer.-lande; and thereby inuade and
the countrey of the Normàns. These boats of theirs be

very little and very light.

The voyage of Octher out o . f bis countrejr of Halgoâ%d into
the sound of Denmarlce vnto a port called Heiba,

which seemeth to beWismer or Rostorke.

OCther sayd that the countrey wherein bc dtvelled, was called
Halgoland : and affirmed that.there was no man dwelling towards

theNorth from. him. From -this countrey towards the South,
Or streight. . there is a certeini e port called Scirings - hall, whither, -

he sayth, that a man was- ne able to saile in a moneths space,
if bc l.ýy Étill. by night, although bc had 1 euery. day a full xvinde.'
'ne descrip- And bc shall saile*all the way along the coae, hauin-
tion of the on » bis steéreboord, first Iutland. and, the ZD
ýSound of Islands

Denmarke- which lie bev%ý this countrey &, Iutland, sitill
along the coàst 'of this couritrey, till, bc carne to Scirine hall,

It seemeth to be about Elsenborg.-Originai iwe.

Nauigatiop&ç, Vtýtwgrs,54
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hauing ît cirings hall. there entreth into

on bis larboord. 
At

the land a maine gulfé of the Sea, which is-sô broad,, that, a

man cannot sec ouer it. ' and on the ottïýr side akaînst the

ame, is Gotland, -then Silland. This sea Gotland.

stretcheth many hundreth miles vp into the land. From Scinngs
port which is

hall bc that he sailed in 5. dayes tu the called
Iletha, which liéth betWixt the countriesýof Wendles, . Vindals.

Saxons, and Angles, whercunto it is subiect. And as he ý sailed
thîther-ward from Scifings hall, he had vpon bis steereboord

De*nmark-e, and on bis, lecreboord the maine sea, for the space

Of -3. daves. and '2. dayes before, bc arriued in Hethabut
e

Hethal he had Gotl2àd on leerboord, and Silland.twýdav ss'tvl-ing frorn
with diuers other Islands. In that countrey dwtlt -kland.

En-lish men, before they 'came into this land. And these

2.- daves bc bail vpon 'bis leereboord the I-slands that are subiect

to Denmar-e.

Wolstans nauigation..in the East sea, froin Hétha to Trusco,

which ýis about Dantzig.

Wolstan sayd,. that he departed frôm Hetha, and arrived at

Truscoin the space Of 7. dayes, and 7. nights: during which

time, bis shippe kept her course continually vnder saile. All
this voi-a e Wenedland2 was still vpon bis steerboord, and on

his'leerboordwas Langland, Layland, Falstter, and Sconie: all
which countreyes are s'biect to Denmarke. Vpon bis leerboord

also, was Baenland, which hath a priuate king, Bargeàià,,,i
vnto whom -- it is subiect. Hauing left Bargenland, or torholme.

he passed by Blekingie, Me'ere, Eland and Gotland, hauing
thern on *bis leerboord - all which countréyý are -subiect to

.Sweden. and 1%'enedland:,%-as all theway VpOn bis steerboord,
vntil he carne to NVixel mouth. Wisel is .a very Wixel is the

great riuer which runneth alorig betnixt W-itland river that
falleth into

and :Wenedland.. Witland is appertéining to the the sea by,
Easterlings; and the riuer of Wixel runneth out of Dantzig-

'e into Eastmeere, which Eastrneere is at the least 15,
miles in, breadth. There' runneth also another riuer called
Ising from the East, and fallêth into Eastrneere, Out of anoîthei
lak-e vpon the banke, whereupon is situated FrUSO. Fruso.
So that Ilsing cornmin'g out of Eastlandeý. and Wixel out of

It scemeth to be '%VL=er or Ro stocke.-Oeiginal note.
Lith
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%Venedland, both fall together into Eastmeere, and there Wixel
depriueth -Ilsing of. his narne, and runneth thence West & North

into the'sea; whereof the place is.called Wixelmouth.
Ewtland is a very large land, and there be many cities and

townes within it, and in euery one of them is a
The desmp-

tion of king: wliereby there is. continually arnong them
EastL=d. .great strife'and contention. There îs great plentie

of bon and"fish.
Thq, wealthiest men drinke commonly Mares milke, and

%1.%trsM"-!Ikeathe poore people and slaues meade. Tbére is no
chiefe e- ale brewed -among the Easterlings, but of Mead

there is plentie.

The naùigatioh of King Edgar, taJ,ýen out of Iýorentius
Willorniensi-, Houeden, and 'X. Dce his discourse

of the Brittish Monarchie, pag. 5,4., 55, &c.

I haue often times (sayd he) and many wayes looked into the
state of earthly 4ingdomes, generafly the whole world ouer (as
farre as it may be yet knowen to Christian men commonlý) beingA
a studie of no great difficu1tie, but rather a purpose somewhat
an.-werable to a perfect Cosmographer, -to finde hiMseIfý Cosmo-
politesý a citizen and member of the. whole and onely one
mysticall chie vn ' uersall, and soi consequently to meditate of the
Cosmopdliticall, gouernment thereof, vnder the Wng almightie,

passing on very- swiftly toward 'the most dreadfull and most
comfortable terme -prefixed.

And 1 finde'(sayd he) that if this British Mona:réhie would
heretofore'haue followed the aduantagés which they haue had.
onm-ard, they might vcry'wellý, yer thi.s. haue. surpasséd by iustice,
and godly sort, anv particular Monarchie els, that. euér wàs on

earth since mans creati àn, and thà:t to all such purposes as- to'
God are Most *acceptable, and to alf..perfect common wealths,
most honorable, profitable, and comfortable.

But yet (sayd he)- theré is a little locl>.e of Lady'Occasion
flickering in the aire, by our hands to'catch hold on, whereby
we may yet once mote (before ali be vtterly past, ai'nd fo.r euer)
discreetly and -.- aliantIýre.couer and enioy, if not.ali our ancient
& due. appartenances to. this Imperiall, Brittish monarchie,
yet at: the least some such notable portion. thereof, as (al tir-
cumstances duely and iustly appert e*ining to peace «& amitie with

fortein, princes being offred & vsed) this rnay beco'me the mo«St

-7ý
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peaceable, most rich, most puissant, & most florishing monàrchie
of al els (thîs daýy) in christeadome. Peaceable, 1 say, eyý-n with
the mo't part of the selfé. sarne respects that good ki,,àg Edgar

had (being' but a Saxon) and by sundry such meànes, às he
chieflv in this Empire did put in proofe and vse,4riumphantl-v,

whereupoh his sirname was Pacificus,- most ;4tlý- and iustly'.
This peaceable king Edgar had in his minde about six hundred
yeeres-past, the representation -of ýa greaý,part of the selfé same
Idaea, which from, aboue onelv., & W ino mans deuise hath
streamed downe into my imaginatiod, being as it becommeth a

subiect carefull forthe godly ý4speritie of this British Empire
ýnder.our most peaceable Q ne Elizabéth.

For, îEdgaraspacificuýw»kegnî sui pros itati, pariter
& ýuieti, quatuor millia octingentas sibi robustas côgregaùit

naues è quibus'rnille ducentas, inplaga Anglize Orientali, mille
ducentas in ?ýcedentali, mille ducentas in Austral'i, mille ducentas-

in Septentridnali p élago côstituit.1 vt ad defensionern, regni sui,
contra exteras nationes,.bellôrù discrimina sustinerent.'

0 _ isedorne imperiall, most diligentlv to, be imitated, videlicel,.
icere, to foresee. 0. charitable kingly' parent, that 'was

touched with ardent zeale, for pràcuring the. publike profite of
bis kin gdorne, yea and also the.peaceable enioy-ing ther«of. . 0,
of an incredible -masse of treasure, a ýkingly portion, yet, in his

coffers remayning: if then he had, (or late before) anyyýarrès,-
seeing no. notable taxe, or contribution publike is -historically
mentioned to haue bene for the charges leuied. if in peace he

hiraselfé flourished so..wealthily: 0 marueilous politicall, & J
princely prudencie, in iime of peace'to foresee, and preùent,
(and that most puissantly, and inuincibly) all possible malice,
fraude, forcei and mischiefe forrain. -0 most discreet liberalitie
to such excellent vses -nng, out his treasure so abundantly.
0 faithfüll English people'(then,) and worthv subiects, of such
an Imperiall and godly Gouernour. 0 your true, and willing
hea4ts, and blessed' reàdy hands .(then,) so, to imparf such

Translafien Fdgar the Pacific. looking forward. to the benefît and
peace of his kingdom, côllected, Four Thousand Eight «Hundred- powerful
thips, which he stationed One- Thousand Two Hundred on the Yast Coas'-

of England, One Thoùsand Two. Ht'indred on the Wes*t Coast, ôije Thousand
Two Hundred on the South Coast. and One Thousand Two Hundred on the'

Northern Coast in order to be pýepared for war in défence of bis. kingdom
against foreign nations."

J



abundance of victùals for those huge Naùiès maintenance: 4o,

(I say) as neither dearth of fiiminé, seemed-(fôndly.) to, be féared,

of'you, for an-y' întolerable want - likely to ensueï thereby,- ýnor

prices ' of victuâls complainéd- of to, be vnreasonable erihaunsed.
by you, finàtng,.'for their great sales so., good, and'.rare op-

portunitie.
This. peaceablé king* Edgar, w * as one of the peffect Imperia'11

Mônarches of this British Empir>e,'ànd the'refore-thus hïs fame
rernainet1i (for.euer)'recorded.

An'licf orbis Basileus, -flos, & u ', tFdgartf non minùs

a Rg,, memorabilis Anglis, quàm Cyrus Petsis, Romulus
Chart 

0Henrici Romanis, Alexander. Macedonibus, , Arsaces
secundi., Parth gril

is, Carolus 
Francis,, 

Anno vitm 3ý. Re

sui cum fratre, & POSt 2 1. Idi-bus Iulij. qbijt, & apu(f -

Glascon -sepelitur.,

0 Glastonbury, Glastonbliry, the treasurie of the carcases of

so famous,' and so màriv persons (Qua, olïm mater sanctorum dicta

es, & ah alijs, tumulus sanctorum, quam'ab ipsis diecipulis Pom'ini,
cedificatam fuisse venerabilis habet Apitiquorum authoritas) how

larrientable is thy case nowe ? howe hath hypocrisie and pride
wrought thy desolation ?. though I omit here the names of very
many other, -both excellent holy men, and mighty princes, whose
carcases areý committed to thy custody, yet that, Apostolike
loseph, that'triumphant Brit ish Arthur, and nowe this peaceaSle'
and prouident Saxon king Edgar, doe force me with a certaine
1 sorowful reuerence.- here to, celebrate thy memorie.,

ý.This peaceable'king Edgar, (as. by ancient -Recordes may.
ýpp'eare) -his" Sommer. progresses, and yerely chiefe ý past . imes

weré,' the sailing round, about this whole -Isle à f-
Ranulphus Albion, garded with - his grand nauie of 4.ooo. sailé
Cestrinis.

at the least, -parted.. into 4- equall parts -of petie
Nauies, eche: brie.being of zooo. ships, f r so, it* is anciently
ecorded.

Transiation ','The king-bf the Efiglish realra, that flower (of kings)
and renowned Edgar, pot - less'famous amongst' the English flian Cyrus
amongtt & Persians,. Romulus aýnongst- the Rornaùqý Alexander am"gg
the Macedonians, - Arsa= arnongýt the Parthians, Cliarles (the Great) amongst
the Franks, in the 37th year ofbis age« and 2ist* year éf'.his reign with
his brother and , alone, died 'on the Ides of july, and, was btuied at
Glastonbury."

M.
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Idem quoque ïEdgarus +ooo. naues congregauit, ex cltiîl)us
omni -.- inno.- post festum Paschale, t oôo. naues ad quaffiljbet

Anglix partem statuit, sic, vegiaté Insulam circumria'uigauit -
byemeveré, iudicia in'Prouincia ext-rcuit: & hec aninia ad
sui exercitium. ad hostium fécit tèrrorem-

Could, and'ýwould that peaccable wise king Edgar, I)cfore
nued,,as bcing in peace an.1 quiet " with all nations about'him,
and notwithstànding mJstrusting his possible cnemies. make his

pastimes so roiall:, politièall -ttyp %%,!th Sù in
y y, and triumphan anyï.

thousand"ships, and at the léast with t én 'Âmes so many men. as
ships, and thaï.yerèýy? and' sh4ll we being not assured (if !sUcli

rieiglhbors friendship, as may become to vs as cruel and tyran-.
nical 1, enemies - as- neuer king .Edgar needed to dread' the like,
an d they aýs. many.and mighty princes, as neuer king Edgar coped
-with the like, shall, we (said hei not . iudge it sorne part of wis-
domei to-imÎtate carefully in some litlc"proportýon. (though not
with-so many-.thousandsý tbé prospcrouý' Faýstimes of peaceable
king. Edgar, that Saxonicàll Al.exander ? yea, prosperous paspmes
these may be Justly counted, by. which he -also made euident to

the whole %vorld, that as he wisely knew the ancient bounds and
Iiiiiits of thii British Empireso that.he. could and would royâl-ly,
iustly, and triumphantly enioy'the sarne, spite of the deuil' and
maugre th force of any forreine .potentate. And a] that, so
highLy and faithfülly toi the glory-of God finally intended 'and*

brought to passe* as the wisest and godliest p* lates and c
sellors of those dayes (so counted of an.drecorded) coulde best
aduise -and direct him, or- pýrchance, .but sincerely - commend,

and' duetifully incourage him in, he 1 being of himselfé so, bent,
asý purposing first inuincibly to fortifie the chiefé and vttermost

his Islandish Monarchie, against all forreine encom-
ýbrancýepossible. . And. in that fortifiation furthering and assuring

to.trust best his owne ouersight and iudgement, in yecrely view-
ing the -same in euery quarter thereof, and that as- if were for his

pastime Imperiall, also in Sommer timé,,,to the ende'that after-
ward ïn, all securitie, hee might in Wintér time* "vacare), be at

Tr=laeion. The sam Edgarcollected Four Thousànd ships, of which
each yearafter Easter, he placed One Thousand "on each side of England, and

thus sailed rgÙnd the L and in surarner i winier he rendered justice
throughout the country; end h é did all this fur the practice of hâ own navýyand'the terror of his, enemies.
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comuenient leisure on land, chieily to set foorth iod*q due
honour, and secondly to vnderstand, and dîligently to listen to
the causeq and complaints of his commons. For as Matthéus

,.4 We,;tmonaçteriensis of him to his Imperiall commendation hath
left vs a remembrafice.

Ilabebat autern prpeterea consuctudinern, Per, omnes Regni
incias transire vt intelligeret

prou quomodo legurn iura, &
suorunl,,statuta decretorum, à principibus obsernarentur, &
ne pauperes à potentibus pýaeiudicium passi, opprimerentitir;
diligcnter inue . stigare solebat:'in vno fortitudini, in altero.'
Just-itiac studens, & -Reipub. regnique 'vtilitati consulens in
troque. Hinc ho,ý4ibus circumquàque timor, & amor ôm-

nium erga eum excreuerat.subditorum.1

Thuq we"sè-e how'-,in opportunitie, this peaceable EdPe r prcrý»
rured to this Empire such prosperous securitie, that his true and

faithfüll Subiëcts, àll maner of "yes (that is at home and also
at k>a, both outward and inward) might peaceably, ýafély and
-ecurely employ their wits and trauels for the marueilous enrich-À s
in- of this kingdonié, and pleasuring very many crthèr, caryi-ng'
fàrth the naturalf commodities of this land', aboùnding here aboue

o.ur necessary vses (and due store reserued) and likewise againe-
fùrnishing,.ýhe saine with all necessary and not superfluous

forreine commodities, fet from farre or foreign côuntreys. This
was in deed, (as befère is recorded) a kingly prouidence, Reipub.
Regniq , vtilitati consulens, &c. besides .with greàt. vtilitie and

profite publique- féreseene, and by his *meanes enioyed, he
-ladly the aduantagé. of that securitie,himselfé vsed most n

inistring. of ïustice, -ýor causing the sarne to he executed all
his kingýome ouer, not squemishly, frowningly or skornefolly

Shunning the ragged and tattered sleeue of any suppliant,
liolding vp to him a simple soiled bill. of complaint or petition,

and that homely contriued,, or afrayde at, and. timerously hasting
from the sickly pale faceor feeble limmed suter, extreemely con-

Translation: "'.'He had, besides, the habit of travelling through all* the
prol of the kingrIom, to ase ertain how the enacttnents of the law and the

ordinances of his decrees wÏre canied out bý those in authority; and he was
careful that. the poor who sufféred injuTy frora those in power shottid have

justice. done therr4 pro otir4 courage. in one, justice in ânother, in both
ways. benefiting the Crown and State. Thus on every side thé. fear ofhis 00
enemies and the«Iove of his subjects increased."

' 

it

îï
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%trained so to speake for himselfe, nor parcially smoothéring his
owne conscience. to fauour or rnaînteinË the foulé fault and

tresp&-.se .nlawfull of any his subiects, how mightie or neceesary

soeuer, they (els' wèm but diligently made search, least Pau-

peres à potentibus prziudicium pasîsiý opprimerentur.

Thus did pýublî,que securitie frô forrein fée àbroàd, and true

loue of his ourrie subiècts, garding him, at home, and the heauenly

ý;pîrit directing all his good purposes, cause iustice and equîtie

in all quarters'of this Mbion to flourish. For which his peace-

,,.ablý- and Trosperous. benefits at' the eternall king hîs hand

ý,.obteincd, 'hec became not insolent or dýclined îo tyrannicail

regiment (as some princes in -other countreis haue made their

hues ComicotragicaP but with all his foresaide inuincible Sea-
force, abouridant, wcalth, triumphant peace, with -ecuritie and

Iustice oue.r al] his 'Monarchie preuailing, his heait was con-

tinually, .and most zealotisty bent to set foorth the' glory,- laude
and - honour- of the Almightit Creator, the heauenly and euer-
lasting king, by such principall and princely'mea.nes, as. (thmy

-were deemedto God most acceptable, as many monuments yet
to ouïr dayesremain.ing,, do- of him vndoubtedly testifie: As this,
for one.1

21tironantio. Mtei largiffua tittntniia; -qgi rot . ter
Uègiuine Op M garuo 2ngloruip 2Baçiittuo
omniùmqý; 3noularurr4 Ocianiq - '15ril.
tanniàui rircumiattntio, runctarùmq ; natfonutn
quer infra ram intluburituc, .3mprtaior, t. îDemil.

nuO,, 'grattao- ap igoi Oro omnipotentt,, Regi,
Mto., qui tntum 'Oit amplia-Uiti, t tratz

tauit ouper rtgnum, patrù ùmcum: qui Lictt
gQona"rtbiam totiuo ZngtiS abepti Ount ai. ttm.
port Ztl)ttotani (qui printuo regnum Zngibrum,

omnto jgatîonco, qua 15ritanniam intutu'n4
'Oibi Jarmis oubegit) nuUuo tamm torù bltra

rino finto îinperium'ouum ýbitatari aggrroduo est.
autrin tontesoit propitia gDtu-initao,,. cum

2ngtorum 3mptrio, omnia regna 3noularum
ouani, cum ouio ftrotiooimfo argib(LOI . boq
iRcrutglait4 Maximàmq Parum Igbernier, tum

« Ex chaxta fundatkmis Fcd«iae



oua nobilwofflu Ciuitart iDublinia, Zngtoruni
regno oubtugtire: Quoo ttïam omnto, intio '31n'
pertio 'colta oubbert (Mri fauente gratia), corgi.

Quapropttr t, ego Cbriotî gtoriam, t laubem
trattart, -ý ritie ornittiuln amptifitarc. bruotuo.
biopoottil, t prr Mroo a-bele«. ýautorro, etineal
num.I»aibulll tpio;topoo (quoo inibi parrez opirituatro,

Conoiliatorto rtrgi) magna rz, parte., Orrunbùm

And againe this in another 'Monument.2

OMnipotentis Deî, &c. Ipsius nutu & gratîa suffultus, Ego
Adgaras Basileus dilectae Insulae Albionis, subdiùs n'bbis scep-

tris Scotorum, Cumbrorum, ac Brytonum, & orrkniurn circum circa
Regionum, quieta pace.perfruens, studiosus sollicite de latidibus,

creatoris omnium occupo aUdendis: Ne nunc inertia, no.strisq;
diebus (plus aequo) seruitus -ius tepèscere.videatur, &,c. 18. mei

lerreni Imperij annô, &c.' Anno Incarnationis Dominicae, 973.
Ego eEdgarus totius- Albionis Basileus hoc priuilegium (tanta..

roboratum authorîtate) crucis

Thaumate confirmaui.3

Franslalion «'By the wide-extending Grace of the mighty Gord of Thunders,
who is king of kings, 1, Edgar king of Ang'les andýýof all Kingdom s and

Islan ds, and of the Ocean lýing ,round Britain, Ëmperor and Lord of all the
nations therein contained, * return thanks to -that 'saine all-powerful, God, my
king, who has thus extended ey. Empire and exaltéd nie above.the state of
my forefathers, who, although they held swýa-y over aU England frorn thë-dàys, of

Athelstan (who first conciuered the kingdorn 'of the Angles and all the nations
which inhabit Britain). yet none- attempted :to extend his empire beyond the

frontiers of Athelstan's kingdom. Favouring Providence.. howéver,, has per-
mitted me, together wit * h the throne of ' England, io add thereto all the
kingdoms of the Islands of the Ocean, -withý their warlike kings, as far as

Nonvay4'and the greater part of Ireland,'i with its very 'powerfql city of
Dublin, all of whom,, by the help. of God, I havel compelléd to bow the neck
to my power. '%Vherefore 1 desire to exalt the glory and pra ise of Christ, and

increase His wor-ship, and by my faithful counsellors, viz., Dunstarfthe Atch-,
bishop ailà Athellwold'and, Oswald, bishops (whom I have chosen to be my

spiritual Fathers and Advisers), l'have in a great measure perfortned what I
întendéd, -etc." . . L. .

Fundatio EcclesiS Cathedralis -Elien-si
Translatùw,,: - In the name of Almighty Çzod, etc. Strenéthened by the
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So that bv all thes-c rehe-«trse(l Records, it is most çuident that
the peaceable king Edgar, was one of those Xonarchs, in whose

handes if lifé hàd sufÈsed),the incredibÀe value and priuiledge
granted by God and, nature vnto this British' monarchie, might

haue bene peaccably purchased în such sort, as the'very blessing
and fauour of the diuine Trin.itie hath laid rneanes for our in-
dustrie to attaine to, and enioye the same.by.

And though sundry other valiant princes and kings of this ]and
1 could recite, .*.ýic.h in times, past haue either bý7 intent gone
about, or by wi-s e and valiant exploit, haue mf-'7etely well prospered
towards this Islandish apprôpriatý- supremacie attaining, yet
neuer any other reasonable meari.es was výsed, or by humane wit,
or industrie can be.contriued, to al purposes suffiéient,'but only

by our séà -forces preuai ling, and. so by our'inuîncible. chioying
al within thexelimites * o * f our British'royýltié contained.

To which incredible. political mysterie, attaining,'no easier,
readier,' or perfecter plat and intîoduction, i' (as yet) come tà
MY imagination, then is the present and continuiall seruic . of,
threescore good and tall warlik-è ships, wîîth twentie -smaller
barkes, and those 8 o>' shiP5 (erreat and'smal) with- 666o. apt men
furnished, and all singularly well appointed foi.seruice both on
sea. and ]and, faithfully and'diligently*to be do.ne in such cietum-
spect and discreet order,'às partly I haue inother. places declared,
and fùrtlýer (vpon good, occasion ôfféred) may declare.

This grand riauie of peaceable.king Edgar, of so, many'tho:uý
sand ships, and théy fürnished .with « an hundred thousand m e*n

at, the least, with all the-finall àîtents; of those sea forces,* so
inuincible, continuaHy>maiýnteiid, thelorder of the execution

of their seruice,'the godly and Impenal successe theréof, are in
a maner kingly lessôns and* prophetical i'nco"urag - ements to vs

left, euen now to bee as prouident for publique securitie as he
was, t* be as skilful of our - sea right and royal limits, ýand wisely

ýto finde cur ' selu ' es -as able to. recouer and enjoy-the -same.as he
was, who could noît, chusei but with the passing and yeerely,

favbur and grace of God.,'I, Edgar, king of the favoured Isle of Albion, having
made subject to us the kingdoms of the Scots, the Cu 'b1 m nans, the Britons, and

aU regfons around, in.the enjoyment-of quiet peacer beingaruuous to increase
the prase of the Creator of ail things, in order that luke w*armness may not'

appear to render His worship less earnest, in these our days, etc, . in the r8th
year of my ew-thly reign, aýd the year of the Holy Incarnation 97ý3, eic.,Edgar, king of all Albion,« have colifirined that privilegg, etc

. t

; . ý 4
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siiiyling' about this Brittish Albion, %vith all the, lesser Isles next
adiacent round about it, he could not chuse 1 say, but by'such
fuit andý-'peaccable posséssion, find himselfe'(according to right,
and his hearts desirt;) the truc and soueraigneMiDnarch cof all the

British Occan, enuironing any %vay his empire of Albion and
Ireland, with the lesser Islands ne..t. adiacent: with momorial

whercof, as with very, precious.iewel Impérial,' heu adorned
the title and crowne of hià regalitie, as with 'the-testimonie
annexed of the states and nobles of his Empire, to commit to

perpetuall memorie, the stile of his chiefe worldly.dignitit, in
this very ten.or of words bcfore'also remerpbred.
Note the
Queenes Ma- Ego ý,Edgarus Anglorum' Basileus, ornhiùmque
iesties r%iltle Regum, Insularum, Oceanique Britanniain cir-ouer the ri-tish Ocean sea, CUMiacentis, ru cuncta 'mq nationum, quat infra
round about clam. includuntur, Imperator,
the British ominus.
Empire.

The voyage of Edrnund and Edward the sonnes.of King
Edmufi.d Ironside into Hungarie, Anno D. »17.

Recorded by Florentius %Vigorniensis pag. 391.
DEdit consiliurn Edricus Ca.nuto ri vt.clitunculos Eadwardurn

Eadmundùm regis Eadmundi filios hecareL Sied
An. Dom. quiq magnum dedecui sibi videbatur, vt in Anglia.1017.

perimerentur, paruo elapso. tempore, ad regem
Suauorurn occidendos misit. Qui, licèt fSdus' esset inter «

cos, precibus illius nullatenùs voluit acquiescere, sed illos ad
ri Hungarorum. Salomonem nomine misit nutriendos

vitaeque reseruah.dos. Quorum vnus seilicet Eadmundus pro-
cessu temporis ibidem vitarri. finiuit. Eadwardus verù Aggharn

filiam. Germani Impera oris Ille rici in matrimonium accepit,,
ex qua Alargaretam Scotorum 'reginarn, & Christinam Sancti-
monialem, & Clitonern Eadgarum suscepit.

Pus par le conseil'Ile due Edric aveit il en pense de aver tue les fiz le re
Edmund ; cest a dire, Eduuard e. Edmun. Mes pur ceo ke il fust avis ke ceo

eust este grant honte ali, si îl.les eust fet tuer en Engleterre, le pur ceà ke il. se
duta ausi ke se il demorassent en Engleterre ke - il ý pensent en prendre contre
lui' il les envea al rei de Sueve, le ly manda ke il les meist ý alla mort ki, ne
voleit unkes fore sa priere mes les envea a Salomon le rei de Hung:rie pur
nurir. E tant com. il furunt la, Edraund morust tost, le Eduuard. prist a femme
Agathe, la filie le emperour Henri, de la quelle il engendra Margarete, ki pus
fust reyné de ity

Esýoce, le Edgar." (Le Lévere ileieïs de Eng4-er-re, MS in Trini
College, Cambridge.)

7
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The same in English.

EDricýcounselled king*Kaùutusto murthert young princes
Edward and Edmuhd the sonnes of Kinglýdmund. But because

'it. èmed a thing very dishonourable vrito him to haue them put
td:.déath in England, hee sent them, after a short space, vnto the

kifig ýi Sweden to bc slaine. Who, albeit there was a Icague
betweene them, would in no ca«se condescend vnto Canutus his
bloody réquest, but sent them vnto' Salomon' the king of
Hungarie to be nourished and prescrued- aliue. The une whereof

namely Edmund in processe of time there deccased. , But Edwar(J
receiued to wife Agatha daughter vnto the Germane Emperour
Henn7,,of whom he begot Margaret' the Queâe of the Scots,

and,'Christina-a Nunne, and Clito. Edgar. 2

A Chronicle of the Kings, of Man, taken out- of M. Camdens
Chorographïe.

1.; the yecre of our Lord io66, Edward King of England, of
tamous . memory deceased,* -ýrhom Harald sonne of Godwin

succeeded in bis kîngdome; against which Harald the king of
Norwaie called Harald* Hàrfager fought,. a battef. at Staînford

bridge, where the English winninig the fieldé put all the
Noruegians' to flight3-: out, of which flight one Godredus

sirnamed Crouan' (the sonne, of Harald th * blacke, who had
beforetime fled out of Island) repaired vnto Godred sonne of

Syrrici who then reigned in Man, and was right friendly and
honourably enterteined by him.

In the very same yeert William the Conqueroûr subduèd, Eng-.,
landand Godred th * sonne of Syrric, king of Man, Fingal.

d&eà.seùý,---àfte-r whom sucIceeded his sonne Fin 1.

An error for Stephen the Holy, who -married the sister of Henry II.
liam of Malmesbury makes Agatha the niece of Henry and daughter of
-'Stephen. 2 Edgar Atheling.

3 1 « Memes cel an Harald le rey de Norweye, frere Seint Olaf, ariva' al flum
de Tine a Nof Chastel. ou plus de ve granz neofà, a ki le counte Tostin, le frere
le rey Harald de Engletere, vint ou sa navie, si com il aveient fet covenant en
-einble,.e vindrant sus a Richale (Richnwnd) e destrurent tut le pais de.Euenvyk
(York). E Kant ceo, out oy Harald, le rei de Engletere, tant tost se mist

co.untre eus ou son ast en un lin ki horn apele Stamfordbrigge, eja twa'. il le
rey oWye e Tostin son, frere de meine, e grant partie del ost Mes IX.

de ses chAralers pus le lesserent, pur ceo ke il ne les voleit ren doner de la
preyeki il prist des Norreis." (Le ýUvere ae ï-eis di Ençiétern, MS. in Trinity
College, Cambridge.)
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tn the yecre to66 ' Godredus Crouan gathered a fleete of

ships, and sailed vnto Man, and giuing battell vnto the, people

of the countrey, was vanquished anA put to flight. The.-sccond

time also hàuing gathered his armie and ships together, hee,
Man, fought with the inhabitanis, lost the victorie,

cameý vnto . 1 t
andwaschacedaway. Yea, the thirdtime'heassembled a great

multitudeand commin- by night vnto. the port whicb is called

Rarýc;a,' hid 300, -of his men in a wood stand.ing vpon the side

of the hill called Scacafél. The Surine was no sooner vp, but

the 'Mannians arranged themselues and with great furie set vpon

Godred. And in- the midst ot the skim'ish,, the foresaid 300,
men rising out of their ambush, and comming vpon the backes

of the ýMannians, molested them so sore'. that they were enforced

to flie. But when they saw yt they were . ouercome and had no -

placeof refuge to retire vnto (for the.tide of the sea had filled

the chanek of the riuer of Ramsal) and seeing the enemie so

fiercel pursuing thern on the other side,, they which remained.

with lamentable outcries besecched Godred to spare their Hues.

Then hec being mooued with compassion, and pitying their

extreme calamitie, b.ecause hee had bene of late sustained and

nourished among them, sounded a retreat and forbad his souldiers

to make aDy.longer pursuit. The day following Godred put his

souldiers to their choice, whether they would diuîde Man among

thernselues and. infiabite it, or Whether they would take the

wealth of the' countrey, and so returne v'nto their owne -home.

Howbeit, it pleased thern better to waste the whole Island and

to- enrich thernsélues'with the commodities thereof, and so to

returne from, whence they came. 'Nowè-Cpdred himselfe with

a fewe Islanders which had remained with him, tooke possession

of the South part of the Islandý and vnto the'remnant of the

àlanfiians he grauted. the North part thereof, vpon condition,

that nàne of thern should at *.any time aftervard dare once to

chalenge any parcell. of the sa-id ground by title of inheritance.

M'hereupon it commeth topasse, that vnto this day the whole

Island is, the zings owne Fée-simple, and that all the reuenues

Boats hauing thereof pertaine vnto him. Alsoý Godr.edus subdued
not pas, "'M Dublin vnto himselfe & a great part of Lainestir.yron "les in

thenL And he s* tamed, the Scots, that none of them,

durst build a ship or a boate, wifth aboue three yron nailes

j1î

In 1077. 2 Ranmy. Il The river Colby
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in it. Hee reigned 16. yecres and (lied. in the-Island called
Yle. 1 He left behinde him three sonnes, Lagman-, Harald'' and

Olauus2 Ligman being the eldest chalenged the kingdome
and reîgned seuen yeeres. Howbeit Harald his brother rebelled
against him a long time, but béing at length taken by Lagman,

hec was geli and. had his eyes put out. Afterward Lagman
repenting him'-that he had put. out the eyes of his brother, did of

his owPe accord relinquish Éis kingdorne, and* taking vpon him
the badge of the crosse, he went on pilgrirnage to lerusalem,.in
which iourney also he died.

In the veere 1075. all the principall men of the Islands hauing
intelligence of the death of Lagnian, sent messengers vnto
Murecardus O-Brien King of Irland, requ.esting him that hee
would send some wel-disposed person of his owne kinred and

blood royall, vntill Olauus sonne of Godred were come to, full
age The king most willingly condescended vnto their request,'

and sent vnto thera one Dopnald the sonne of 'Tade, charging
and commaunding him that with all meekenesse and

.,hee.ýh.ould gouerne that kingdorne, which of right belongé'd not
vnto him. ' Howbeit he, affer he had once attained vnto 'the

kingdome, neglecting the commaundement of his lord, vsurped
the gouemment with great tyrannie, committing Many heinous
crimes, and'so he reigned very disorderly for the space of three,

yeeres. Then all. the princes of the Islands making a generall
conspiracie, banded themselues against'him, and expelled him-
out of theïr dominions. And. he flying ý into Irland returned no
more v nto them.

In the yeere 1677- one Ingemundus was sent from the king of
N.orway, to take possession of. the kingdome of the. Islands.

And being come vnto the Island of LeodUSý 2he sent messengers
vnto all the princes.of the Islands, to corne vnto him, commaunding.
tlrem to assemble themselues, and to appoint him to be their
King. In the meane season he and. his com panions. spent their
time in robbing and rioting, rauished womenan'd virgines, and
addicted themselues'to filthy pleasures and to the lustes of the
flesh. And when these things were reported--vnto the princes of

the,.Islànds,, who had as.sembled themselues to chuse him king,
being.mightel. incensed thereat, they made haste towards him,

Yell, a ncrthern island of the Shetland group, seventetn miles by seven.2LeWiS.



and comming vpon him in the night, thev burnt- the house
wheïrein hee waq, and slue both him and the rest of his compàn-,ý,____

y with sword, and partly with fire.
ýnI n the veere io98. the abbey of S. Maries at Cistertium was

fotirided. In, the same- yeere also Antioïchia was taken by the
Christians, and a Cornet appeared.

Moreouer, the same yeere.* there was a battel fought betweene
the' inhabitants of Man, at Santwatl and thev of the North
obtained the victory. ý In which battell were slàine Earlè Othor
and .%,lac-.Nlaras, chieftaînes of both parts.

The game veere Magnus king 'of Norway, sonne of Olauus,
sonne of Harald Harfagr ' e,. being desirous to vïew the corps of

gaue commaun
S. Olauus king and artvr, demeni that his
monument should1e opened. But the Bishopand the Cî-

-%vithstanding this his attempt,,.the king went (Ity and
by his kingly authoritie, cause ophin to be opuned.

And >hen liée had wit his eyes. and'handled with his
corrupt body

'han 'f the forésaid. King and Martyr, a
suddén feare came vpon him, and he departed with great haste.
The night following Olauus king and 'Martyr appeared vnto hirn
in a vision, saying: Chuse (1 say) vnto.-your selfe one of these

two, either within 3o. dayes to lose your life with youïr kingdome,
or else. to depart from Norway and heuer to %ee it againe. The
King so soone as he was awa-ed out of sleepe, called his prinýes-
and Sénàtôur.s, and expounded. the' foresaide vision Vnto them.
And they also being asténished thereat gaue hind this counsell,
that with all speed he should depart but of Norway. Then he,.,.
without any further. delay- caused a. Nauie of x6o. sýiýps to be".
prouided, and so sailed vnto the Islands of -Orkney, which he*

.1presently subdued, and passing along through, all the-Islands
and conquering them, at length he came vnto the Isle -of Man,

where hewas n'O sooner arriued: but'hee went.vnto the.Isle of
S. Patric to see thé .place 'of battell, where the înhabitants or
Man had of late fought, because many of the dead bodies -were
as yet vnburied. And seeing that it Nvas a most beautifull- Island,

it pleased him exceeding, well, and therefore hee made choice
to inhabite therein his owne selfe, and built forts there which
are at this day called by his owne narae. , Re had the people of
Galway in such awe, that he constrained thera to cut downe

In the Paà-h of jurby.
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theis ýve timber, an'à to bring it vnto b*is shore for the building

of his fortes. Hee sailed on -further -vtto the Isle of Anglesey

nt-cre vnto Wales, and finding two F.;iifèýjherein (either of thern,

being called by the name of Hugo) .'hëýý'slue the one, and the

other hee put to flight, and so §ubélued the Island. But the

Welshmen presented many gifts vnto him, and so bidding thern.
o 1NIurecard

Lirewell'he-returned vnto Nlan. Vnt king of Irland

he sent his shooes, mmaunding him that. he should cary thern

on his S the birth-day of our Lord throuih the

st of his -P.ilace,.'in the sight of his Embassadours, that

thereby à might appeare vnto them,.that he, was subiect vnto .
king Magnus. Which whçn the Irishmen hcard, they toke it

grieuously and disdeined much thereat. . But the King being
better aduised, I had rather (said he) n'ot onely beare his shooes,

but eate his shooes, then that king Magnus should destroy *ny

one prouince in Irland. Wherefère he fulfilled.his commaunde-.
ment, and honourably enterteined his Embassadours. Many
giftes also he sent vnto king Magnus by them, > and concluded
a league.. But the, messengers retuming vnto their lord, tolde

him of;,the situation of -Irland, of: ihe beautie thereof,ý-_of the
fruitfulnesse of ý the soile, and of the'holesomnesse of the aire.
Magnus hearing these things was fully resolued to conqper all

'Irland vnto himselfé. And for the same purpose he comm'aunded
that a Fleet should. be made ready. But he taking his voyage

with sixteene ships, bein > desirous. to view the land, when he «
had vndiscreetly depa"rted fio' his, Nauie, *he was suddenly

inuironed by the Irish, and was himselfé slaine, together with
all that were with him almost. - Hée wu interred neere vnto the

Church of S. Patric in Armagh. Hee reigned Isixe yeeres. After:
his death the Princes of the- Islands sent for Olauus the sonne
of Godredus Crouan, who Eued in the Court of Henry King of
England son' vnto William the Conquerour.

In the yeere x x oz. Olauus qqnne pf Godredus Crouan beganne.
his reigne and reigned fourt yécies: he was a peaceable man
being in league- with all the Xings oÈ Scotland and Irland in his
time. He took to wife Affrica the daughter ýof Fergusiùs ofGalway hom. he - begat Godredus. Of his coof.w ncubines he

begaý Regnaldus, Lagmannus, and Haraldus, and many daughters,
whereof one. married vnto Surnerledus king of Herergaidel,

-CI
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which-afterward occasioned the ouerthrow of the wholè kingdome

ofthe.Islands. He bcgatý1ure sonnes byhernamelyDulgallus,

Raignaldus, Engu,;,'and Olauus.
In the yeere 1.1-34.. 0lýUus ga'ue vnto Yuo the Abbat Of Furneis

a portion of bis owne groulid in Man to build an Abbey in the

place which is called. Russin.1 Also hee inriched with reuenuès

and induèd with 5riuiledges al places of ràigion withinSis

islands.
In thé yere i i4z. Godredus ye son of Olauus sailed Ynto the- -

K. of Nonvay called Hinge,'and doing bis homa e vnto him hè

remained with him, & was by him honorably enterteined. The

same vere the 3. sonnes of 'Harald brother vnto. Olauus, who

were brought vp at. the citie of Dublin,,. gathering toge.ther a

great multitude of people, and, all the fugitiues and vagabo ' nds

of the kingdome resorted vnto Man, and demaunded«of the said

king the one halfe of al the, kingdome of the Islands. Which
thing %vhen the king heard,,beîng desirous to pacifie them, he

ansvered th.at he would consult about that matter. And a day

and place being appoihted, where the consultation . shbuld bee
kept, in the meane time -those miscreants côspired together,

a-bout the murthering of the'King. And when theday appointeýd
come,. both . companies. asseînb1ed fhemselues vnto the hauen

towne called Ramsa, and they sate in order, tht king *ith bis
nobilitie. on the one side,'and they With thei r conféderates on

the other side. Howbeit. Regnaldus who had an Intention to
slay the king, stoode a-side in the midst of the house talkin-
W,à one ô f the Princes ofthe lande. And being called to come
vnto the kink he turned himselfe about.as if hee wo . uld haue
salute'd him, 'and lifting vp his glittering axe, he chopt the

1 1143. kings bead, quite ofF at a bWtv. Nowe hauing

committed thiÉ outragions vil1anie,.ýwithin a short,
space they- diuided the. Island betweene -themse.lues,> and

gathering an armie togethe.r sàiledvnto Galway, initeriding to
subdue that also; howbeit the people of Galway assembled
themseluesi. and with great furie encountred with thein. Then

they immediately turning their backs w*ith great confusion
fled Nmto, Man. . And as touc.hing all the Galwedians which
inhabited in the said Island, sorne of them they slue,'and the'
residue they. banished.

Rushen..
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In the.-yecre 1 143. Godredus sonne of Ùlauus returning out
of Norway was created king of Man; who in reuenge of bis

fathers, death, put out.-the eyes of two of Haralds sonnes and
slue the thirde.

In, the yeere ir44. Godredus began bis reigne, and hee
reigned thirtie yeeres. In the thirde yeere of bis reigne the

citizens of Dublin sent for him. and created him kingý,cf Publin,ý
against whom Nlurecardus king of Irland ffiade -Warré, and

encamping himselfe at the citie called Coridelis, -- he. :nt bis
brother Osibel with 3ooo. horsemen.vnto Dublin, who was slaine

by Godred and the Dubliners,, the rest of bis company being put
to flight. These things being thus finisbed, Godredus returned

vnto i fan, and began. to exercise tyrannie, disinheriting'certaîne
of bis nobles, of -whorne one called Thorfijàùs, -the sonne of Oter,

being mightier then -the rest, went__vnto--Sùýmer edus, andnamed
D ga the sonne -iïïériedus, king of the*'Islan*ds7 and

.,ýubdued many of the said Islands on his.,beh;dff-é. Whereof
wlien . Godred - had intelligenêê, by one Paulus, -prouiding a
Nauie, hee .-went to meete Sumerledus comming

against him with 8o. ships: and in the yeere i z56,
vpon the nightý.of the féast of-.Epiphanie, there was a Stýa-

battell fought; and. many beîng slaine on both parts the day
folowing they. 'were. pacified, and diuided- the kingdome of

the Islands arnong'themselues,,and it continued two kingdornes
from tha.t'daý vnto this present time.' And this was the caïuse

of the ruin.e'àf the monarchie of the Islands, from which time
the 5onnes of Sumerled inioyed the one hâlfe thereof.

ln the yeere'i 15 8. Sumerled came vnto Man with 53. shipsi
putting Godred to flight and wasting the Island: and Godred
sailed vnto Norway %o seekéýSbr aide'against -Sumerled. In the

yère r.i 64. Sumerled gathered a fleete of i 6o. ships together
and arfiued at Rhinfrin,1 intending to subdueý all Scotland vnto
hïffiÉelfe: howbeit, by Gods iust iudgement being. ouercome by
a'. few tokether with'his sonne,'and an innumerable 'multitude
of people, he was slaine. The very same yere there was a battel

fought at Ramsa, betweene -Reginàld the brother of Godred,
and the inhabitantsof Man, ýut by tbe stratageme of a certaine
Earle the Mannians wefe put to flight. Then began Reginald
-to vsurpe the, kingly authoritie. Elowbeit bis brother Godred,

Renfrevr.
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afte çomming out. of Norway with a great

within fou.re dayes
power of arme(l*men apprchended his brother Regînald, gelt him,
and -put out his cycs. The saine yeere deceased Nitalcoltne the
king of Scots, and his brotherWilliam succeeded in th kingdotrie.

In the ycere 1 166. two Cbmets appeared in the moneth of
August, hefore the rising of the Sunne, one to the South and
another to, the North.

In the yee.re 1 17 r. Richard earle of Penbroke sailed into I rland,
and subdued Dublin with a great part of Irland.

In the yere«, 1 176. Iohn Curcy conquered Vlster vnto himselfe.
And at the same time'also Viuianus legate frô the sea of Rome
came into Man, & caused king to bee la,%vfully. wedded
vnto his wife Phingola, daughter of Ma'clotlen son of Murkartac
king of Irlàd, mother, of Olauus, who, was then 3. yeeres old.
Sîluantýs the abbat married them,.vuto whom the very saine day,
king Godred gaue a portion of grourid in iMiresco where. lie
built a MoPastery - hCowbeit, in processe of time, the said land
witb the rnonkes was granted vnto the abbey of Russin.

In' the yere 1 11z. Reginaldus the son of Eacmarcat (a- man
descended of the blôodroyal), comming into Man. with a j#eat
multitude ý of people,.. in' the - absence of tÉe king, at the first
co.nflict hee put to flight certaine watchiien which kept. the
shoare, & slue about 30. persons. Whereupon thé very saine day
the Mannians arranging themsclues put him, almost almost al
'his folowersto the sword.

In the ere 1 18 3. 0- IF0901t was vicount of Man.
In the yere i 185. the Sunne was ecclipsèd'vpon the feast of

S. Philip and Iacob.
In the yere 1187. deceased Godred -king of the Islands VP0

the 4.: of the Ides'of Nouember, and the next sommer his body
was. translated vnto the island of Hy. He left 3. sonnes behinde-

him, Reginaldus, Olauus, and Yuarus.* In his life tim e he or-
deined his soniie Olauus to be hii heire apparlant, because he
onely was borne -legitimate*. But the- M nians, when Olauus
was scarce . ten yeeres. olde, sent vnto thé'islands for Reginald
and created him king.

in the. yeere 1187. began Regiýnald the sonne of'Godred to,
reigne ou.er the islands. and Murchardus a man of great power

-throughout all the kingdome -of the islands was put to death.
In the yere i 192. there- was abattel fought betweene Reginald

and Engus the two sonnes but Engus obtained the

AVx
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ýVictory.. The same yere was the abbey of Russin remootied vnto
Dufglasl howbeit within foure yeeres after the monkes retumed

vnto Russin.
In the yere 1203. Michael bishop of thé islands decea-ýed at

Fontanas,5and Nicholas succeeded in bis roome.
In the yere i 2o4.. Hugo de Lacy inuaded'Vlster with an armie

and encountered with '-Iohn de Curcy, tooke him prisoner. &
subdued VIster vnto hirnselfe. Afterward he permitted >the said

Iohn to, goe at libertie, who-corûming vnto king Reginald was
hon.ourably enterteined by h.iiii*,' becauqe he was bis sonne în'

lawe, for Iohn de Curcv had taken to, lkifé Affrica the daûghter
of Goilredus, which fourided the abbey of S. Mary de iýý* dominî, .
and was there buried.

In the yeere ;2o5. lohn..de Curcy &,Reginald king of the
islands inuadingVlster',with a hundiéth ships at the port which-

is called Stranféord àîd n ' egli'gently besiege the castlé -of Rath:
but Walter de Lacy coming vpý them with, bis., armie, put them
to flight, & from that time Curcy neuer recouéred'his làndi In
the Yéere i2ro..Engus the son of Sumerled & bis 3 sonnes
were sfaine.

At the same time Iohn king of England. corfducted a fleet Of
soo. shipi into Irland, and subdued it vnto him'selfe.: and send-
ing a certainé eàrle named Fulco', vnto the isle

King Johnof Man, bis souldiours almost vtterly wàsted it in,
the space'of r5. dayes, and hauingtaken pledges Irland with

-they returned borne into. their owne countrey. King
Reginald and *bis nobles were at this time absent from Man.

In the yere 1217. deceased Nicolas bishop'of the'ïslands, and
was buried in Vlster, in the bouse of Benchor, whom Reginald
succeeded.

thinke it not amisse to report somewhat more conceming
the two foresaid brethren Reginaldus and Olauu-s.

REginald' gaue vnto bis brpther Olauus, the. island called
Lodhus or Lewes,., which is saide to Se larger then t4e. rest.of
the islands, but almost-destitute of inhabitants, because it is so
ful of mountaines & quar.reis, being almost no -,ývhere fit* for
tillake. Howbeit the inhabitants thereof do liue for the most
part vpon hunting« and fishing. -Olauus therêfàre werit to take
possession of this Island, and d%,yelt therein leadïng a poore life

Douglas.
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and when he saw that i . t would by -no meanes suffice for the. sus-

tentation of himselfé & his féléwers, hee went boldly> vnto his

brother.Reginald, who as then remain ed in the islands, & spake

on .this, wise vnto him. My brother (said he) and - my lord and

king, you know that the kingdom. of the islands pertained vnto

me by right of inheritance, hawbeit because the Lord had chosen

you to beare the scepter, 1 doe not-. enuie, that honour vnto you,

neither doeth it any whit . gneue me. that you are exalted vnto

this.royall dignîtie Nowe therefore 1 beseech you to prouide

-Mec some portion of land in the. islands, whereby 1 may hohestly

fille. 'For thé island of Lewis'which you gaue me is not suffi-

cient for my maintenance. Which his. brother Reginald hearing

said that bc would consult about. the premisses. And on' the

morow, when Olauus was sent for to parle, Reginald« cômanded

him to bc attached, and to be caried vnto William king of Scot-

land, and with him to remaine prisoner: and Olauus remained

in prison almost for the space Of 7. yeres. But at the 7. yeres

end William king of Scots. deceased, and Alexander his sonne

reigned in his stead. The fôresaid William, before his death,,-
commanded that all prisoners should be «set at libertie.. , Olauus'

therefore being at libertie'Came vnto Man,, and immediatly with.

a great company of nobles tooke, his Îourney vnto S. Iam.esý: and

his,,brother Reginald daused, the said'Olaunsto take vnto. wifé,.

the daughter of a certaine noble mari of.-Kéntyre, cousine
. german vnto -his-'wne wîfe, & by name being called I.-auon, and

lie granted vntobirn the possession of Lewis. ' After à few dayes

Regînald the bishop of the Islands hauing gathered -a Synod, se -
paràted Olanus and Godred his sonne, and Lauon- his wifé, namely

because shee was cousin german vnto his former wifé. ' Afterward
Olauus =ried Scristina daughter vnto Ferkarus earle of Rosse.
Hereupon .the wife of Reginald Queene of the Islands being.»

incensed, sent lettérs'vnto the Island of Sky in K. Reginald his -
name to her sonne Godred willing him., to take Olauus. Which

'cômandement Godred putting in pyactise" & entring the isle of

Lewis for ye ý sa e purpose, Olauus fled in a little- skiffe vnto his
father in law the earle of Rosse, & in the meane tüne Godred
wasted the isle of Lewis. At the very same time Pol the son of
Boke vicount of Sky, being a man of power in alý the islands,
because he would not consent vnto Godred, fled,:&'dwelt toge-
ther, with Olauns in the dominions of the earle of Rosse,.
màkingý a league W'ith Olauus, they went ýoth in a -ship vnto
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Sky. To be short, sending certaine spics, they were informed
that Godred rernained secure with a smal companv in a certaine

Isle called ve isle of S. Columba.' Aind vniting vnto thernselues
their friends and acquaintance, & others that would.goe volun- .

tarily with them, in the dead of the night, hauing lanched 5.
shîps frorn the next sea-shore, which was distant about the space
of 2. furlongs frorn the foresiid Island, they enu4ronèd the said
Island on ail sides. No' w Godred. and his'company nsing. early
in the morning and seeing themselues beset w th their enemies
on all . sides, they were vtterly astonied. Howbeit arrning them-

selues they bégan stoutly to make resistance, but. altoether in
vaine. For about 9.« of the clocke in the morning, Olauus'and
the foresaid vicount Pol, with al. their souldierg, entred the
Island, and haufng slaine all whom they found without the pre-
cincts of the Church, they a' rehended. Godred, -gelding himpp
and putting out his eyes. Vnto which action Olauus eue not
his côsent, neither could he withstand it,'. by reason éïf the fore-

named vicount the son of Boke. -This was done in the yere of
Christ 1223. The next sommërfblowing Olauus hauing receiued
pledg.es from all the chiefe men of the« Islands, with a fleet f.32.

ships sailed vnto Man, and'arriued at Rognplfwaht.2.At. týe same
time Reginald and Olauus diuided the kingdome of the Islands

betweene themsélues, Man being-granted.vnto Regi-
The Isle ofnal(l, & besides his portion the name of a kingManaduanSd

also. Olauus hauing. receiued certaine victuals of. to a kihg-
dome.

the people of Man, returned, together with his corn-
pany, vnto his owne portion of Islands. - The yeere folôwjng

Reginald taking vnto him Alanus lord of Galway, together with,
his subiects ofMan, sailed vnto thé Islands, that hee mi ht9

take away that portion of grouùd from his brother Olauus,
which he had grànted vnto him, an& subdue. it vnto himselfe.

Howbeit by reason'-that the people of Ma had n6 list to
fight against Olauus or-the Ieahders, because they bare good

will. towards them, Reginald and Alanus lord oîf Galway being
deféated - of - their purpose, returned home vnto théir owne.

Within a short space after- Regipald, vnder pretense of going
vnto the -Court of his lord th king.of England, receiued an zoo.
markes of the people of Man, and tooke his. Îourney vnto Alanus

lord of Galway. Which Îhe people of Man bearing tooke great

Ioria. Peel.
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indignation thereat, insomuch that they sent for Crlauus, and
appeinted him to bc their king.

,ln the yeere 1226. Olauus recouered his infieritance * that. is to.
-say the kingdome of Man and of the Islands, which Reginald his

brrother had gouerned for. the space of 38. veeres, and he, reigned
two yeeres in safetie.

In the yeere i2z8. - Olauus with all his nobles of Man, and
the stronger part of his people, saileà vnto. the Islands. Ashort
space aftèr Alanus lord of Galway..Thomas earle of Athol, &
king Reginald camevnto Man witha mightie arrayp' and wasted
all the Soùth part of Man, spoiled the Churches, and slue al] the
men whom théy coulde take, insomuch, that the Southpart
of the saidelsland was broùght, almost into desolation. And

theriAlanus returned with his army into -his owne land, leauing.
bebind him baili.ffes and substitutes in %fan, which should gather

vp and rendér vnto him the- tribute of the countFey. Howbeit
king Olauus came'suddenly vpon them, châced them away and

reco'uered his kingdome. And , the Mannians whichýof late were.
dispersed and scattered àbroad, began to vnite themselues, and

tô inhabite without féare. The same. jeere, in. the time of
Winter, vpon the sudden, and in the ý very dead of thé night

e -king ý,eginald out of Galway with fiue ships, & burnt all
the ships of his brother Olauus, an.d of the nobles. of Man, at the
isle of S. Patric, & concluding a peace with his b;rother, remained
at the port of Ragnolwath 4.o. dayes: in the. meane wiýile hee
allured vnto himsel fe all the Islanders vpon tÈle South -part of
.Man, who sware, that -they wou'ld - aduenture their liues, -intili
hee had- gottien the'one halfe of his kingdorne: contrary wise
0.1auus ioy-ned vntohimselfé them of the North part, & vpon the
14- of February in the placë called Tingualla,1 a field was fought
ýétweene the two brothers, wherein Olauus got the vict.ory, and
Reginald the king was by certaine souldiers slaîhe witho.ut the
knowledge of his - brother. Also certaine pirates comming to

the, South Part of Man, wasted & spoiled it. -The monkes of
Russin cohueyed the body of K. Reginald, vnto'the abbey. of
S. lýl-ary'df'Fournes, & thèreïohe *u inteïred in the . place, which
his owne selfe had chosen for the purpose., After these things
Olauus traueiled vnto the king of Norway, but before he was
arriued there, Haco king of Norway appointed a certaine noble

Tynindd Mount
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in= n ed Husbac the am -sbis f Owmu"nd to be king of the Islands
of the Hebrides & called his narne Haco. Then carne the said.

Haco *Îth Ôlauus & Godred. Don the son of Reginald, and a
multitude of Noruegians, vnto the Islands: and while they were
giuing an assa It vnto. a castle in the Island of Both.1 Haco
being hit with a stone died, and was buried in Iona.

In the yere 1230. cairie'.Otiàus, with Godredus Don' and cer-
teine Noruegians vnto Mari, and they parted the kingdome among

themselues,'Olaüus stil reteining Man. . yodred as he was going
vnto the Island% was- slaine in the Isle of Lewis, & Olauus in-
ioyed the. kinidomé of ther"islands also.

in theýyere 1237- --- POn the i zý of the kalends of lùne,, Olauus
sonne of Godred king of Man deceased in the isle of S. Patric,
and was interred in the abbey of Russin. He reigned i i. veres,

two. while his brother was aliue, and nine after his death.
Haraldus his sonne being of the age of t,,F- yeres, succeeded,

ahd he reigned i z. veeres. The first yere of. his reignè taking
his Ïourney vnto the islands, heappointed one Loglen hi-, kinsman
to be his deputie in Man. The Autumne folowin Haraldus
sent the three sonnes of Nel, namely Dàfkedus, Torqxiýe1lus, &

Molmore, and his friend Ioseph -vnto Manthat they Might enter
into c6sultation iogether. Wherefore-the25. day'they assêmbled

themselùes at Tingua1laý: >,.and, malice growing betweene the
sonnes of Nel, and Loglen, they fel to blowes and skinnished
soie en both parts, Molmore, Dufgdld, and the'féresaid Ioseph

being all slaine in the fray. The Spnng folowing, king Harald
came into the Isle of Man, and Loglen fleeing into Wales, wu.

himselfe, together with Godred the sonne of Olauus his pupil
and .4.o. others, drowned by shipwtacke.

In the.yere 1238. Gospatricius and Gillescrist sonne of Mac-
Kerthac came from. the king of Norway ynta Man, expelling
Harald out of the said island,, and taking tribute on the -behalfe
of the Noruegian king, because the said Harald refused to corne
vnto .his Court.

In -the yere i24.o..-Cýospatricius deceased and was buried inthe
àbbey of Russin.
In the yere 123 9. ffaraldus* went untô the king. ofNerway. who -

within two yeres confirmed unto bizn, his heires and successors,
vnder seale, all the islands Which hi.s predecessors enioyed.

Bute.,



In the yeçre Y z4z. Haraldus retum,6dgut of Norway vnto Man,

and being hono%rably ýreceiued by the inhabitants, he liued in
ýer

peace, with -the kings of England and, Sèotlaifd.

In the YeTe 1247- Haraldus (like as his father also befère him>
was knighted by the, king of England,'and se. being rewarded

with many gifts, he returned home. ý The same yere he was sentý
for by the king of Norway, and he maried his daughter. - And in
the- y>ere 124.9. as, he was , returning home with his wifé,. with
Laurencç ýte elect of Man, and with mWy. other * nobles, ýýneere
vnto.tht&-confines. of Radland; he was drowned.in a tempest.

In'the yere i z4g. Reginald the sonne o.f Glâuus, and brother,
vnto Harald began, te, reigne the day ne'kt"-before the nones of
May: and vpon -the 3o. day of the samé moneth he wa!% 'Slaine
by Yuarus a souldieri, and other of.his,'compjiceg, in the South
part. of a certaine medow, necre, vnto, t . hé Charch of the . holy'
Trinitie, and he was'bùried at ' the Church of S. Marie at eussin.

The sameyere Alexander. king of Sçots prouided a great nauie
of ships, that he might conquere the islands -vnto himselfe how-
beit falling into an ague atthe isle of Kervaryl he deceased.

Then Haraldus the sonne of Godred Don vsurped the name, of
a king ouer the islands, hee banished, also all the. princes of
Harald* the sonne of Olauus,> and ordeined his fugitiues to bee
princes and nobles in. their, stead.

In the vere Î25o. Haraldus the son of Godred Don being
summoned by letters went vnto, the king. of Norway, who deteined

him in prison because he bad vniustly possessed the kingdorne.
The sarne yeere Magnus the sonne of Olauus,> and Iohn the
sonne . of Dugalt arriued at Roghalwhat, which lohn -named
himselfe king, but the Mannians taking it grîýuous1y, that
M agnus was net nominated, draue thern from their'shoare, and

-many, of the com rished by shipwracke.
I n, the yeere i z=e Magnus the sonne of Olauus vnto Man,

and, was ordained king. The yere folowing he toc ke his iourney
vnto the king of Norvay, & there he rernained one whole yere.

In. the yeere 1254.., -Haco king of Norway ordeined Magnusthe
senne of Olauus king of the.islands, confirming thern te him and

to his heires, and by name ývnto Harald his broiher.
In the yere i iS 6. Magnus tooke his ioùrney intô and

was by the king of England created.knight.

Query, -Kexrexa-
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Y yere 1 z S7- the Church of S. Maries of Russin was de&-
càted by Richard bis.hop of Soder.

In the yeere Lz6o. Haco king of Norway came into the parts
o f Scotland, and without atchicuing ought, turning his course
towards the Orcades hetthere' deceased at Xirwas,' 'and was
buried at'Bergen.'

In tbe ycere x z65. 4 sonne of Olauus ki of Man
and of the Island5 died at the castle of Russin, and was buried at
the Church of St. 'Mary at. RÜssin.

'" "ri ln the yere i 266.'the kingdome of the Islands was translàted
vnto Alexander king of Scots.

Thatwhichtollowethvm-w7itteninanew:characte-ror-
letter, and of a diuers kinde from the former'.

IN -the. yeere 1270, %-pon the seuenth day of Octobýr the
Fleete of Alexander kine of Scots arriued at Roghalwath. and
the next day before the sunne rîsing there was a battell fonght

the, «.%-Iannians. an ts, in the which conflict
betweene d thé Sco

there weTe slain - e 535.., Mannians-:.,W.Pereupon a dèrtaine versifier
writeth to this effect:

jiur bunbretb fourtît mtn art ofaint
againot, iff bapoe

Pet îQanniano *ar.me gour orturo, for frart
IN the yeçfe 1 g of Scots beseiged the castle

'313, Robert kin
of Rus.sin, which Ditigaway Dowil held against him, howbeit at
the last the king tooké the castle.
In the yeere i3r6.. vpon the féast of Ascension,, Richard[ le

Mandeuile and his brethren, with diuers great personages of.
Irlahd arriued at Ramaldwath, demaunding to haue victuals and

mbney ministreà vn'to'ihem, b cause they ý had bene, spoyled by
their' enemies, which. made continuall warre vpon -them. Bàt

whe.n the whole company ef the Mannians.'answereà,that they
would giue n thing, they proceeded against, them in vrarlike
marier with twà bands, till they were corne vnder the side of the

hill éalled Warthfel, in. the fielde-wher'Iohn Mandemfle remained,
and there hauing fought a battell, the Irish oùeréarne the people

KirkwalL The date is an emr. Hacos expeditioin took place in r263-
He sailed from Herdle-Voer o the Sth of july, and 'died saturday, isth

December. (Det Nerske Falki ffistorù, by P. X ?.lunch.)

IR,
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of Man, and.spoiled the Island and the Abbey of Russin also:
and when they had reüeled a whole moneth in the Island, lading
their ships they return.ed'home.

Themariage ofthe daughter of Harald, slaine by William
the conquerour, vrito Ieruslaus duke of Russia, taken
out of -the 9. booke of the 1) 'sh historie writtenby
Saxo Grammaticus. An. D.*.io67,

HAraldo cdso;'-filij eius duo confestim in Daniam cum sorore
inigrarunt. Quos Sweno, paterni illorum meriti oblitus con-

sanguineae pietatis. more accepit, puellamque Ru-zo67ý
thenorum regi Waldemaro, (qui ipse Iarislaus

a suis est appellatus) nup.tum dedii. Eidern postmodùm nostii
temporis dux, vt sanguinis, ita & nominis hmres, ex filia nepos

-obuenit. Itaque hinc Britannicus, indè Eous sanguis in salu-
tarem nostri principis ortum confluens communem stirpern
duarum gentium lérnamenturn effécit.

The same in English,
HArald -being slairie his two sonnes with their sister sped

;hemsel'es immediàtly.into Denmarke. Whom Sweno forgetting
their fathers deserts receiued in most.kinde and. friendly maner,
and bestowed the -yong darnosell in.mariage vpon Waldemarus
king. of Russia who wa's also called by his subiedts larislaus.

Aftemard the said Waldernarus had by his daughtei a nephew
being duke at this present,. who succeeded his predecessour both
in lineal desee-nt - and in name also. ' Wherëfore the English
blood on the one 'side an-d the Russian' on the other side 'con-
urring to the ioyfiil birth 0f our prince, causéd that . ivautua19ý

kinred to be an ornament vnto both natiQns.

The state of the shipping of the Cinque ports from
Edward the Cdnfessour. and William the Conquerour,

and so downe to Edward the first, faithfully gathered
by the learned Gentleman M. William Lambert in his

Perambulation of Kent, out of the most ancient Records
of England.

' Finde in the bdoke of the geneiall suruey of the Realme,
The antiquity which William the Conquerour caüsed to bee made-
of the Pofts. in the fourth yeere of his .reigne, and to be càlied

Domesday, - because (as. Matthe* 'Parise saith) it'.
spared no man but indged all men indifférently, as the Lord
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in that great 7day wil do, that Douer, Sandwich, and Rumney,
were in the time of Edward the -Confessour, dischargéd
almost of all maner of imposicions and.- burdens (whicli oiher

itownes did beare) in considération of -such se&ièe to bee done
by thein vpon the sé«i,"as in their special titles shall hereafter

ýappeare-
> Whereupon,..although 1 might ground reasonable coniecturcý

thât the immunitie of the hauen l'ownes (which we nowe call by
'a certaine nuiâber, the Cinque Ports) might take their beginning
f1rôm the.san è Edward:.- yet for as much as 1 read in the Cha ' rtre
of K. Edward the first after the conquest (which. is reporté'd in.
6ur booke of Entries) A recitall of the gratints of sundry kiûgs to
the Flue Ports, the saine Maching no bigher then tô Williarn îhe,
Conquerour,- 1 wM leaue'my coniecture, and leane to hisChartre

contenting my selfe to yeelde to the Conquerour. the thànkes of
other.meni'benefits, seeing.those wihich were benifited, were

wisely éontented (as the. case then stood) to like better of hist
confirmation (or second gift) then of'K. Edwards fiist graunt,
and endowment-,'

And to the ende that >1 -may proceed in sonie. maner of array,
I will firs.t. shewe, which Townes were at the beginning takeri for-
the Fiue Ports, and what - éthers - be now * reputed in the saine

number: secondly, what seraice they ought, and did in times
passed - and lastly, what -priuiledges thev haue therefore, and by

what ýpèrsons they, bâtie bene goue ' rned.
If I should iudge by the common, and rude verse,

Whieh be the
bcutuoi, Fiue Ports.

I must say that Douer, Sandwich, Rje, Rumney, and Win-
chelsey, .(for that is, Frigmare ventus) be the Fiue 'Ports:
Againe, if I should be ruled by the Rolle-which reciteth the
Ports that send Barons to the Pâxliament, I must then adde to
these, Hastings and Hyde, for they also liane their Barons. as
well as the other: and so should I not onely, not shew which
were the first Fiue, but also (by addition, of two others) increase-

both the number, and. doub.tfuinesse. Leauing the verse there-
fore, for ignorané e of the authour and -suspition of bis authoritie,
and forsakîng the - RoUe (as n.ot assured of the an-

tiquitie), I.wül flée to Henry Bracton, a -n an both
ancient, learned, and credible, which liued. vnder K Henry the



thirde, andwTote (aboue,.three hundreth,)eeres since) learnedly

of the lawes ôf this Rëa1me..
Ile (1 say) in tlsethird b6okè of his workeI and tzeatise of the

Crowne, taking jn eand to -shewe the articles inquirable before

the lustice in Eire.'(or. 14nerent. as-we called. them, because.
they vsed to ride from place to.place throughoût the Realme;

for administration of 1u--ticeý, .eueth' forth a spécial fourme of
vrits, to be directed seueralliv to the Bailifes of HasfingY, Hithe,

C . ititens . we., Rumney, Douer.. and Sandwich, commandin'g them,
cailed narons that they -should cause twentie & foure of, their
in old time.. Ban)ns (for so their Burzessesý or towneimen, and
the citizens of London likewise. were wont to be termed) to

appeare before the Kings Justices at Sbîpwey in Kent -(as
they accnstoméd to, do) there to enquire or. such, points, as

should . be giuen in.. charge. .%Vhich done,' hee addeth moreouer,
that forsomuch as there was oftentimes côtention betwene thein

of the Fi«e Ports, '&- the inhabitants of 'Yarmouth
Contention

betwéene Yar- in Nçxrfolke., and Donmich in Stiffolke, -there should
môuth, Cd bethe Flue F orts. ;eUerall writs directed to thern also, returnable.

12_CX befère the same .. justices at the sarne dav and
Antiiquitie of
vartnouth .ýplace, re.iciting, that . where the King had - by bis

'h former writs sommoned the. Pleas of the Fiue Ports
to. bee holden at Shipwey, if any'of -the same townes had cause

to complaîne of any (being within, the liberties of the said
Ports) be. sbould be at Shipwe. to propound against him, and -

there to receiue accordîng to law and lustice.
Thus much -I recite out of Bracton, parfly to, shew that Shipwey

was before K. Edward the firsts time, the place of assembly for
the Plees of the Fine Ports: partly to notifie the« différence, and
controuersie that long time since was betweem these Ports, and
those. other. townes - Éut purposely; and chiefly, to, prouethat
Hastings, and. Hithe,, Douer, Rum ey, and Sandwich, were in

Bractoùs timeaccompted the Fiue principall banens or PortsY
which were endowed with -priuileà' and had. the sarne rafified

by the kreat, Chartre of Eiagland.
N -id rill 1 deny, but that soone afterý Wi

e, er yet v. nchelsey and
Rit might be added'té the nmnbën For 1 find in anà6&

old reco'rde, that king Henry the third tooke into
his' o,%-ne. hands (for the -better defence 'of the Reahne) the

82 -

'townes of Winchelsey, and Rie, which belonged before to, the
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Monasterie of Fescampe in Normandie, and gaue thercfore in
exchange, the Manor of Chiltharn in Gloucestershire,- & diuers
other lands in Liàcolpeshire. This he did, paetly to conceale

from the Priors ýM iens > the intelligence of the secret affiùres.
of hi& Realme, and partly because of a great disobedience &

exce-,ge, that was committed by the inhabitants of %Vincelsey,
ag-unst Prince Edward ..bis eldest sonne. And therefore,

although I can easilý be led. to thinke, that he submitted
them for theïr correction to the order, and gouernance--of.

the Fiue ports, yet. I stand dotibtfult whether hee made them
partners of their pnuîledges, or no, for that .. had bene a

preferment, 'and no. punishment vnto -- them : but I suspect'
rather, that his sonne king -Edward the first, (by winchas"
whose encouragement and aide, olde Winchelsey fîFst builded.

12".was afterward abandoned, and the newe torme
builded.) wu the first that.apparelled them with. that pre-

eminence.
By this therefore let it appeare, that Hasting-ý Douer, Hithe,

Ramney., -and SandwicI4 were, the first Ports of priuiledge - which
because -they were.-5. in number) both at the first. gauc, and yet

continue, tQ all the residue, the name qtýnque Ports, although
not onely Winchelsey and Rie, bé, (since thât'time). incorporated.

with them as principals, but diuers other places also (for the ease
of.their charge).be creptin, as-partes, lin s, andmembers of the*

Now therefore, somewhat shalbe said. as touching the. seruices
that these Ports of duetie owe, and in, deed hane .done, to the
Princes: whereof the one (1 meane with what number of vessels,
in what maner of furniture, and for howliong seasoe, they ought
to wait on, the king at the Sea, vpon their owne..Charges) shall
partly appeare by that which we shall presently say, and partly
by that wh ich shall followe in Sandwich, and Rumney. The

other shall. bee made manifest by examples, dralqme out of good
histories: and théy both shall be testified by the words ofking
Edward the'first in his'owne Chartre.

The bocke of Domesday before remembred, chargeth Douer
with twentié vessels at the sea, whereof eche to be furnished
with one and'twentie m n or fifteene dayes togetbçr: and saith
further, that Rumney and Sandwich answered 'the like seruice.

ýBut now whether this (1 ike) .ought:to be vnde'rstoode of the like
a1together, both in respect of the number and seruice, or of the
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(like) in respect of seruice, according to the proportion of their.
abilitie onelvl.may not hereby take vpon me toi' deterraine. ' For

on the one side,, if guminey, Sandwich, and the residue, shôuld"
lîkewlse finde twentie vessels a piece, then (as you shall anone

see) the fiue'Ports weie ýubiect to a greater chargeat that ýee,
King Edward the first on them And 'on the other

side, if 'they »ýere ý.oneIychargeabIe after theirpro rtion, then
*know 1 not how farre to burthen them, seeing the Record of

Dorhesday it selfe, bindeth-thern to no certeintie. And therefoire
leauing this as I find it, 1 must elsewhere make inquisïtion. for

merý, lightsorne proofé. And Iiist 1 will haue recourse to king,.
Edw-ard the fir.;;t his Chartre, in which I read, that At ech time

that the King passeth ouer the'sea, the. Ports ought to -rigge vp
fiffie.and seuen ships, (whereof euery one to hane twentie armed

soujdiers) ahd to, ffiainteine* them'at their owne costes, by the
space of -fifteene dayes together.
. And thus it stoode wiiÈ the Ports -for their generall charge, in

the sixt yeere of his reigne,. for 4én was .this Chartre sealed.
But as touching the particular buithen of ech one, 1 liane seene
two diuers testimonies, of which the first is a.. note in French

(be . àring.the countenanceof a Record) and is intituled, to, eàue'
bene mnued. in the two, and.. twentie yeere of the Reieé of the
same "king, by Stephan Penchester, then Constable of Douer
-Castle,'in which -the -particular charge is set -downé in this

maner.
The Port of Hastings ought to finde three ships.
The lowie of Peuensey, one.
Buluerhithe and- Petit làhn,- one.
Bekesborne in Kent, seuen.
Grenche at Gillingham in Kent, two men and armour, with

the ships of Hastings.
The towne of Rie, -fiue.

To it was Tenterdene annexed, in the time of King Henrie
the sixt.
he tow.ne of Winchelse tenne.

The Port of Rumney, foure..
Lyddeseùen.
The Port of Hythe, fiue.
The Port of Douer, nineteene.
-The tôw.ne. of Folkestone, seuen.
The. towne- of Feuersham, seuen.
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The Port of Sandwich, with Sionoir, Fordwich, ýDale, &c.
hue.

The9e. ships the. oug'ht'1,6ý.. finde vpon fdrt*ie. dayes àummons,
4rmed and arrayed at their owne charge,-aM in.ech of them
twentie men, be,%ides. the > -ster.of the Mariners: ail which they
shall likewise mainteine fitie dayes tpgether at their owne costs,:
giuin io the IXIiiister sixe pence by the day, to the Constabl

sixe pence. and toýýech othçx",>Iariner three, pence. And after
those fiue dayes en.ded, the King shall defray the charges.

The otheris a Latine, Custumall of the towne of Hyde, the
which although it pretend not so great antiquity as the first, yet

selemeth it to, meý to import as much dr morçý likelibood and
crëdit: It standeth thus.

These be the Fiue Ports of -our soueraignç Lord the King
haning libertics, Which other PÔrts haue not:

Hasting, Romenal, Heth, Doner, Sand-
wich, the chiefe Townes,

The seruices due by the sme.
Hasting shall finde 2t.'ships, in euery sWp 21. men, ancf--à

4

Gardon, or Boy, which is called -a Gromet.., To it perteine (as
the members of one towne) the Seashore in Seford, Peuenshey,
Hodeney, Winchelsey, Rie, lhame, Bekesbournei.Grenge, Northié,

Bulwerheth.
Romenal s. ships, in euery ship ý2 i -men, and a Garci . on To

it pertèine, as members ýthereof,- Prombel), Lede, Eastwestone,
Dengemareys, olde Rumney.

Hethe 5. slùps, as Romenal before. To it perteineth the.
Westhethe.

Douer 21, ships, as Huting before. To ii, - aine, Folk-
stane, Feueraham, and -S. Margarets, not concerning the land,
but for the goods and cattels.

Sandwich S. ships, -as Romenal. and hethe. To it perteine
Fordwich, Reculuer, Serre, -and Dele", not for the soile, but . fo r

the goods.
Summe Of shiPs 57-

Summe of the 18 7- and 5 7. GýrèiOns-
This sernice, the Barons of the Fiue Ports doe acknowledge

to owe to the Kini vpon summons yerely (if it happen) by the
space of 15. . dayes together, at their owne costs and -chaýgeg,

-accounting that for the first day of the is.* in which they' shall
sýread theïr sailes -to goe towardà'th' parts thatose. the K.ing,.,.
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intendeth : and to serue so long after 15 daye s, as the King will,
at his owne pay and wages.

Thus m.uch out of thesc ancient notes, whereby your selfe may
easily discerne the diifference: but whether the-qne or the other,
or (by reason of some latter dispensation) peithër2;1%these, haue
place at this day, I muâtreferre it to them.that be pngie, and of
coun,-ell with the Ports: and- so leauing this aIýp --ýadecided,
holde on the way, wheriein I am. entred.

This.duetie ôf attendance thèrefôre (ýMifig deuised for "'ttfe
honourable transportation, and safe conduct of the Kings
-owne person or his armie ouer the narroýw Seas) the Ports

haue ùot -onely most diligently euer since thât, time performed,
but furtheMbre also, valiantly behaued thernselûes agàinst,
the enem*ie fromlime to time,, in sundrie exploits -by. wàteri as
occasion hath bene, proferred, or the necessitie of the Rèàlme
required.

And amongst other féats not ynwoorthyperpetuall remembrance,
after such time as Lewes (the é Idest sonne of. thie Fîýnrh Xîngý.,.
had, entred the -Realme to, aide Stephan 1.angtýn the Archbishop

and the Nobilitie, in the life of King Iohn', andThe good
serWS of the had sent, into France for new supply of Sotildiers
fue Ports- after his death, Hubert of Borough (then captaine of

Douer) following the'opinion of Themistocles in the, exposition
of the oracle of the wooden walles, by the aide of the Port

townes, armed fortie tall ships, and meeting with eightie'sa-le
of Fr'enchmen vpon the high seas' gaue them a

1217.
Most couragiolus encounter,. in which he tooke some,

sunke others, and discomfited, the rest.
King. Henrie the' third- also, after that he came to riper agý,-

had great benéfit by the semice of the Cinque Ports: And king
Edward the first in'hi's,.Chýxtre, maketh their continuall fflthfull

seruice (afid espécially Weir good endeuour, then12278- lately shewed -ag-ainst the Welshmen) the principaIl
cause, -and inotiue of that. his libérall grant.

FurtÈermore,' about the midsÏ of'the reigne of the same king,
'hundreth saile of the *N *ý oÉ the Ports fought -at the. Sea

with a fleet of 2oo.. French men, all which (notwithstand>ing the
great oddes of thé- nurnber) they toîoke, and slew, and sunke so

many of the Mariners, that 'France wu thereby (for a
Ion' seasýàn after) in'maner- destitute, bÔth of. Sea,

men, and shippingé.

ýý 4
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Finally, and to conclude this part, in the dayes of king Henrie
the the. fourth, the nauie of the Fine Ports, vnder 140&the conduct of one Henrie Paye, surprised, one

hundreth and. twentýé French shîps, all laden with Salt, Iron,
Oile, and no worse7 merchandize.

The priuiledges of these Ports, being first granted by Edward
the Confessour, and.Wîlliam the Conqueiour, and then confirmed
and increased by Williâm Rufus, Henrie the second, PýriUiIedM'
Richard the first, Henrie the third,'and kin Edward , of the fiue
the first, be very great; considering either le hénou'r
and ease, or the fireedome and exemption.,that the'inhabitants

haue by reason ef the * sanie.
Part of the gréat Charter granted byýking Ed*ard the first

to the Barons of the Cinque portes,«'in the sixt yeere of
his reigne 1278. fortheir good sertu'ce's done vnto him by
sea: . wherein'is mention of their former an-cient Charters

from'Edward the Cotifessor, William the Conqu*eror,*
Vritià---Rûfûs-, -ýRenry the second, king Richard
first king Iohn, and Henry the third continued vnto
the
EDward by the g-race of God king of England, lord of Ireland,
duke of Gascoigne, to all Archbishops, Bishops, Abbots,

Priors, Earles,. Barons, lustices,' Shirifs, ProuÔsts, Officers, &
to all.Bayliffes'and true subieéts greeting. You shall knowe
thaf for the'faithfull sernice Iliat our Barons: of the fiue Ports
hitherto to our predecessors kings of Englar!d, & vnto vs.lately
in our armie of Wales hiue dont, and foi their- good seruice to
vs and heires .kings of .England, -truly to, bé continued in
time to e'-w e haue granted & by this 'ur Charter. confirmed

for vs and o; heires, to,-the. same our Barons and to t Èeïr heires,
all their liberties and fréédomes. , So'that they. shall be free from

ýaE and. fmm' all custome that i s to say from -all lastage,
tallage, passage, é . anage, nuage, asponsage, and fiom all wrecke,
and from all their sale, carying. and,ý"recarying t.hrüugh all our
realme and dominion, with socke and souke, toll and therne..
And that they- shall haue 'Infangthefe, and thal they, shall be

ývTeckefre.e. : lastagefree, and louecopfree. Amd that. they shall
haue Denne and Strande at great Yarmouth, accord- The &qùng
ing as it is contàyned « in the - ordinance byvs- thereof at gTeat
made perpetuallyto bee obserned. - And also-that they YarmoiýLb.

are free from all shire's and.* hund.reds so, that Îf any person wîll
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plead against them-, they shall not- aunswere nor pleade otherwise
then- they were wont to plead in the time of thelord, king Henrie
our great grandfather: And ihat they-sh ' all haue theïr findelles in

the sea and in the land: And that they be'frec of all their goods
and, of al.1 their marchandises, as, our freemen., And that they
hauc their honours in our couýt, and their liberties throughout,
all the land wheresoeuer they shall come. And that they shall
bè free for euer of a Il their lands, which in thé time of Lord

Henrie the king our father they-posses§ed : that is to
t say in the .44. yere. of his reign, from all .maner of

summonces -before our -Iustices. to any maner of pleadings, iouri-.
neying in what * shire soeuer their lands arc. So that they shall

not be bound to come befère the -Iustices aforesaid, except, any
of the same Barons doe implead any man, or if any man be im-

pleaded. And that they shall not pleade in any other place,
except where they ought,. and'where they were worit, that.is to, say,
at Shepeway. And tbey'that haue their li ' berties and, freedomès

*fio.m'hencefoorth,, as. they and their predecessorshaue had them
at any time better, more fally and honourably in the time. of the

Edwaid the kïngs of England, Edward, William' the first,. William
c"fr- the second, Henrie the king our great grandfather,

and in the times of king Richard, and king lohù out grand-'
fathers, and lord king Henrie our, father, by their'Charters: as

the saine Charters.which the saine our Barons théreof haue, and
výhich ý. we haue see ne, doc reasonably.testifie. And we* forbid

that no man vniustly trouble no ri their -marchandise vpon
our ýfôrfeyture of ten potinds. So neulerthellesse, that when.the

same Barons shall fayl*e in doing of lustice or. in réceiumg of
Iustice, our Warden, and the wardèris of our heires of the

Cinque Portes,-:which for the time shall- be, their Ports and
liberties -mayýenter for to doe their full Iuàtice.: So also that

the sçyd- Barons and ý their heires, -do vnto vs and . to. ouîheirs
e.ý Ships of kings of . England by the yeare their füll seruice of

the ýCînque . shippes at 1 their costs by the space of fifteeneportes bounci 5 7-
to serue the dayes at -our somounce, or at the ý somounce of our

king iS. dayes heires. We haue granted also..vnto thera of ourat their
o*ne.co.sts-- speciall Érace that they haue Outfangthefe- in their

lands within the, Ports afor.esayý,, in the same marier that Arch-
bishopà-, Abbots, Earles and -Barons, haue in their

manours in the countieý of Kent. And they -be not put -in any
Assises,'.Iuries,. 'gr Recognisances by reason of their forreiné

î
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tenureag'ainst their will: and that they be frec of all their owne
wines for which they do trauaile of our right priseI that is to say,

ôf.one tunné before-the mast, and of another behind the maste.
We haue granted, furthermore vnto the said Barons for vs and

ou r heires; that they for" euer haue this liberty, that is to say,
That we or.our. heires shall not hauç the'wardship or mariages.

of their heires by reason ofthèir landes, which theyholde within,
the liberties and Portes aforesayde, for the whîch they doe their
seruice aforesayd: and for the which wee and our progenitors
had not the. wardships and marnages in time past. But we our
aforesayd confirmation vpon the liberties and freedomes-afore-
sayde, and our grants following to thein of our especiall grýace,
of newe haue caused tô be made, sauing alwaiés in al things out
kingly di iiie: And -saain'g vnto vs and to our heires, -plea of

our cro*me,, lïfe- and member. 'Wherefore we will and surely
command. for vs and our'heires that the aféresaid Barons and
their heires for euer haue all the aforesaid liberties and free-

domes, as the aforesaid Charters do reasonably testifié. And
that of our especial grace they, haue - outfangthefe in their lands
within the Torts aforesaid after the manner that Archbishops,

Bishops, Abbots,'Earles and Barons haue in their .maiiours; in,
the county of Kent, And that they -be not put in Ass ' izes,
Iuries, or recognisances, by reason of their forreine tenure

against their. will. And that they bee free of their owne wines
for which they, trauaile of our right price or custofne.. that îsý to
say of one tunne of'wine ýbefore -the maste, and of another tuniqe

behinde ' the,ýnaste. And that likewise for euer they haue the
libertie aforesay4e:' * that is to say:ý That wee and our hèires
haut not the worships or managés of their heires by reason of

their lýndes which they holde within the liberties and Portes
-aforesayd, for the which their seruice aforesaid, and for which

wee and our predecesson the wardships and -mariages haue not
had in times past, But our af6resayd confirmation of their

'libérties and freedom'es aforesaid and other grants follow',ing to
them of -our especiall grace of new we haue caused .to bee made..
Sauingâlwàyes andin all things ourregall dignity. Ani-sauind

vnto . vs and our heires the pleas of our crowne of lifé and member
as is afbresaydý These beirig witnesses, the reuerend father

Pnsage--one cask in ten, on -winc, vrms the. fixst custoxns-duýy levied
in England.
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Robert of Portu.ens Cardinall of the holie Church of Romef- frier

William of Southhampton Piior prou.incial of the friers preachers

în England, William of 'Valencia our vncle, Roger of thedead1
a,. Roger. of Cliffor , Mastèr Robert Samue.1 deane of Sarum,

Master Rolýert of Scarborough the Archdeàcon, of East Riding,
Master Robert of Seyton, Bartholomew of SouthleY, Thomas of

WaylandWalter of.Hoptan, Thomas of Normannel, Steuen of
Pennester, Frances of, Borfaua, john of Lenetotes, lohn of

Meiîngh.am and others. Giuen by our liand at Westminster the
fourteenth day of Iune.- in the sixth yeare.of our.reigne.

The roll of the huge fleete of Edward the
.Thomas

Walsingham third before Calice, extafit in the kings
writeth y' he %vardrobe'in London, wherèby the wonder-. had once

zzcoý strong full strength of England by sea in ý those ,
shippes. dayes may appeare.

The South fleete.

. . . . . . .....

..... .....

The Kings Shippes
1 Mariners

London jShippes
1Mariners

Aileford Shiýpes
Manners

Hoo Shippes
Mariners

Maydstone Shippes
Mariners

Hope ShipW
I-Mariners

New Hithe Shippes
Mariners
Shippes

Margat ýIariners

"Nfotue Shipp*es
Ma.iners

Feuersham Shippes
iMariners

Sandwich Ship,
Mariners

Douer Ships
Mariners.

Wight Ships
ýMaziners
1 ShipsWinchelsey 1 Mariners

'Waymouth 1 Ships
(Mariners

25. Lym . e
419-

ý25- Seton
662:ý-

2. SydMouth
24-
2. Exmouth

24-
2. Tegmouth

51.
2. Dartrnoutk

59.
Portmouth

49:.-
15. Plimouth

i6o.
2. LOO

22.
2 Yà1rne

,25:
22. 'Fowey

504-
16.

336-
13. Tenmouth.*

220.
21, à

596. Hasting
15. Romney

Ships
Marine.rs

J.ShZen
Ma
Ships
Mariners

hipsers
Ships
Mariners
Ships
Maxiners
Shipý 1
Mariners
Ships
Mariners
Ships

-Mariners
Ships
Mariners
SMh

ý ýpM
Ships
Mariners
Ships
Mariners

t Ships
Mariners
Ships
Mariners

4-
62.

2.
25.

3-
62.
1.0.

193-
7-

120.
31-

757-

96.
26.

603-
20.

315-
2.

47-*
47-

770-
22.

6o&
2

25.
5.

96.

65-

7 Or, Morne. 2 Orý Foy.



Bambargh

Newcastle

Walrich

Hërtilpoole

Hun

Yorke

Ranenser

WýoodÉouse

*Strokhithe

Bazton

Swinefleete

Saltfleet

Grimesby

2
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9-ý Svranzey Ships
156. . f Marimn

6. Ships 61

'Tatricke- Sbips 2
329- Stowe Niariners 27-

Polerwan Ships
(Nfariners

2. Wadworth S Ships
(1Mariners 14-

7- ShipSý 1.
117. (Nlariners

Ships
20& Bridgwater ýMarin«s

21. Kaermarthen Ships
576. 1 Mariners 16.

9- Caileches- Ships 1 .
159. Worth Mariners I 2.ý

4- Mulbiooke Ships 1.
94-- Màrinm 12-

1
3. SummeoftbelShiPý% 493-

59. South.flecié. Mariners 9630-

The North fleete.
1. Ships 2.

' Waynefleet9. ý,Nfanner%-' 49-
17. ' ship

Wrangle - j - I.
314- Marineïs 8.

1 %enne ýhips 16.
12. Marilien 382.

5- Blackney $hips 2.

145- 38.
16. Scarborough Ships 1

466-ý ýMariner*s .19.
1. &y. er=ollth Ships 43.
9-. Mariner's 1950, or 1075.
1 Ships , . 6.

27: Donwich Mariners 102.

1. Orford 1,W 3.
ers 62.

1. Goford Ships
10. 303-
3- Herwich ýShips 14.
30- « Mariners 281..

1 Ships 12.
Il: Ipswich ýNfAriners 239-
2. Mersey Ships 1.

49- IMariners. 6.

«Brightffi2gsey Ships
171. Mariners 61.

Stoc-hith. à Or,
Or, lÀnne. * Now Bric-elsey.

Shipsa Rye

Hithe ShipaMarînm
bhips'Shoreham

IS ofcrd Ships

ShipsNewmouth Mariner%
Ibraowl. Sbips

hooke -Marinm

Hoke Ships
Mariners

Southhâpton Shie

1-eymingtou
iManners

Poole Ships
Mariners
ShipsWareham tMarinei-s

Ships

Ships
Mariners
Ships
Manners.

i Ships.Mariners
f Ships .

Ships
Mariners
Ships

fMariners
Ships
mariners
Ships

Mariners
f Ships

imarminers
Ships
Mariners
Ships

fMariners
Ships

f Mariners

r, Seford,
Padstow.



THe sùmme of expenses aswell of wages, &,prests, as for the
expenses of the kings houses, and for other gifts and rewards,
shippes and other things necessary tp 'the parties of Fràncé-
and Normandie, and before Calice> during the siege there, as
ît ap peareth in the accompts of William Norwel keeper of the

kings Wàrdrobe, from, the. 21. day of April in 'the 1,8 yeere of
the reigne of the said king, vnto the foure ý and twentieth day
of Nouember in the« one and twentieth yeere of his reigne, is iii.

hundreth xxxvii. thousand li.. ix. s. iiii. d.

A note, out of Thomas Walsingham 1. touching the huge
Fleete' of eleuen hundred well . fu I rnisbed ships where-
with King Edward the , third passed ouer vnto, Calais

in the yeere 1359.

ANno gratize 1359. Iohanne§ Rez FranciS sub vmbra pacis,
dolose obtulit Regi Angliaeï Flandriam, Picardiam, Aquitani y

alia'sque terras quas equitauerat,& vastarat: pro quibus omnibus
ra tificandis idem Rex Edwardus in Prancia£a nuncios suos

direxit; quibus omnibus Franci contradixerant. Vnde motus
Rex Angliae, cel eïriter se & suos prSparauit, ad fransfretandum,

Thomas Walsingham, a native of Norfolk and Benedictine monk Of
St Albans. He wrote A Histary of England, frm 1273 to the Deaté
of. Henry. V;,«and Ypoegmg Neustrie- 1-lis wridngs contain vM -little
original information.
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shipqrüK 5. Boston ShiýýColchester aMa 90.

Whitbanes 1. Swinhumber Ships
iMers Marinersa 17.

Malden Shiir ' . 2. Barton Shi.s
ýMarîner% 32- ýMarîners

Shi 1. The Summef Ships
Derwen f PS 15. of the NorthMariners fleete. Imariners

The suynme, totall >of 5 Ships 7M
all the English fleete j Marmers 14151-

17-
361.

32'.

5-
91..

217.
4521-

14-
133

24-

Estrangers their ships. and mariners.

Shàfýs '5- Flanders f Ships
Manners, 439. f Mariners.

Ships. (Ships
NfarineTs -1841 Gelderland JMariners

Ships* ý .1. - .
Mariners 25o

Bayon

Spayne

Ireland

Ships
The summe of all tbe Estrangers Mariners j 8.5-
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ducens secum principe= Wallise Edwardum suum primogenitum,
ducem Heniicum LancastriS, & férè proceres omnes, quos comi

vel sequebàtur pSne mille cuirru,q,.. habuîtque apud
Sanwicurn instructas optime vndécies centum naues, & cum hoc
apparatu ad humiliandum Francorum fastum Franciam nauigauît,
relicto domino Thpma de Woodstock filio suo iuniore admodum

aru stode, sub tutela tamen.
p ulo Anglici regni. cu

The same in English.

IN the yeere of our Lord 1159. lohn the French king craftily,
and vnder pr(ýtence of peacé, offéfé vnto Edward thé third king
of Engl'and, Flandeýs, jFcardie, Gascoigne, and cher territories
which lie had spoyled and. wasted - for the r4tifying of which

-agreement, the foresaid king Edward sent his ambassadors întô
Fra'nce, but the Frenchmen gainsaied them in all their articles
and demaunds. Whereupon the king of England being prouoked

speedily prepared himÉelfé and bis forces to crosse the. seas,
carying with him Edward Prince of Wales his heîre apparant,

and Henry duke of Lancaster and almost al! his Nobles, with a
thousand wagons and 'cartes attending vpon them. And> the
said king had at Sandwich eleuen hundred ships exceédingly
well. furnished-: with which preparation he. passed ouer the'seas,

to, abate the Fr'enchmens arrofflcie: leauing his yonger sonne
Thomas of Woodstocke, being very tender of age, -as his vice-
ge me of England;

rent in the Real albeit. nôt without a pro-'
tèctour, &c.

The voyage cf Nicholas de Lynna a Fm'nciscan Prier,
and- an excellent Màthématician of OxfÔrd, to, all the
R egions situate vnder the North pole, ini the yeere
136o. and-in the raigne of Edward the 3. king of.England.

QVod ad descriptionem partiuni Septentrionalium' attinet«
earn nos accipimus ex Itinerario Iacobi Cnoyen The words

Buscoducensis, -qui qu2edàm ex rebus gestis Arthuri of Gerardus
Mercator., in

Britanni citat, maiorém autem pa4pm,& potiora, à the foote of
Sacerdote.quodam apùd Regem Nornegiae,'An, Dom. his genend

Maý. vpon
1364. didiciL Descenderat is ex illis.quos Arthurus the descrip-tion Ofad has habitandas' insulas miserat, & refére'bat, An.. tbe North
136o.. biinoritain'qu'endamAnglumOxoniense'm-Ma- Parte---
thema - ticum, in eas insulàs; venisse,, îpsisque rélictis ad vlteriora,'
arte Magica profectù descripsisse omnia, & Astrolabio dimensum

M.



esse in, hanc subiectàm formam férè, vti ex Iacobo collegimus.
Ëuripos illos quatuor dicebat tanto, impetu ad interiorem vora-

ginem rapi, vt naues semel ingressS nullo vento retroagi possent,
neque verà vnquain tantum, ibi ventum esse,,, vt molS frumentarise'

circumagendS sufficiat. Sirnillima his habet Giraldus Cambrensis
(qui floruit, An. izio.) in libro de mirabilibus HyberniS, sic

enim scribit. Non prqcul ab insuilis Hebridibui, Islandia. &c.
ex parte. Boreali, est mari§ quSdam miranda vorago, in quain,

remotis partibus omnes vndique fluctus. marini tanquam ex
condicto fluunt, & recurrunt, qui in secreta naturse penetralïa
se ibi transfundentes, quasi , in Abyssum vorantur. Si, verà
naueni hàc fortè,'transire contigerit, tanta rapitur, &,attrabitur

fluctuum ý violentiaý vt eam statim irreuocabiliter' vis vôracitatis
abgorbeat.

Quatuor voragines huius Oceani, a.quatuor. oppositis muhdi
.partibus Philosophi describunt, vnde & tain marinos. fluctus,,ý
quàm &.iEolicôs flatus catisaliter péruenire nonnulli coniectant.

The same in English.

TOuching the description of the North pýrtes,.I haue taken
the, same out of the voyage of lames. Cnoyen of Hartzeuan

Buske, which alleageth certaine conquests of Arthur 'king of
Britaine: and the most part, and chiefést things among the rest,

he learned of -a certaine priest in'the king of Norwayes court, in
the yeere 1364.. This priest wae descended from thern which
king Arthur had. sent to, inhabite these Islan s, -ajid, he reported
that in the yeere i36o, a certaine Englikh Frier' a Franciscan,.
and a hÉathematic . an of Oxford, cam..e into those Islands, who
léauing-them, andpassing further. by his Magicýll 4rte, described
all those 'places that he sawe, and tooké the height of them with
his Astrolabe, according to t he forme. that I (Gerard Mercator)

haue set.downe in my mappeP. and as. I haue taken it out of the
aforesaid lames Cnoyen. Hee sayd that those foure Indraughts
were drawne into, an -inward gulfe or *whirlepoole, with so, great, a
force, that the ships. which, once entred therein, c*èuld - by no

meanes be driuen backe againe,'and that there -is neuer in. those
parts so, much winde blowing,. as might be sufficient to, driue a'
Corne mill.

Giraldus Cambrensis (who florfshed. in' the yeere .i z 10, vnder
king Iohn) in his booke -of the miracles of Ireland, hath certaine
words altogether alike with these videticet.

,2ý
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Not farre from these Islands (namely the Hebrides, Island &c.)
towards the North there is a certaine * woonderful Th," j,

jwhir1poole 'of the sea,' whereinto all the waues of whirlepoole
the sea from farré haue their course and recourse, on the com

of Norwaas it were without stoppe,: which, there conueying called M:Îý,
t hetnselues into the secret recept'acles . of nature strande

1 (ý%4&astrôo).
are swallowed vp, as it were, into a' bottomlesse about tbe

ude of 6&K pit, and if it chance that -any shippe doe passe thi.iý=.
way, it is pulled, and drawen xith such a violente of the waues,

that eftsoones without . remedy the force of the whirlepoole
deuoureth the same.Y

The Philosophers describe foure indraug4ts of this Ocean sea4
in the foure oppositç quarters of the world, from whence many
doe-coniecture. that as well the flowing of the sea, as'thellasts
of the *iÉde, > haue their first originall.

A Testimonie of-the learned Mathematician master lohn Dee,'
touching the féresaid voy-age of NicÈolas De Linna.

AàZno 136o. (that is to wit, in the, 34- yeere of the reigne of
the triuinphant king Edward the. third). a frier of Oxford, being

..a good Astronomer, went in companie with others *to the most
Northren Islands *ëf the world, and there leauing his'company

together, hee trauailed alone,, and purposely described all. the
Northerne Islandý, with the indravnng seas: and the record
thereof at his- returne he deliuered to the kin" of England.9

The n'âme of which booke is Inuentio Fortunata
(aliter fortunS) qui liber incipit a gradu 54- vsque FortunIta.

àd polum. Vhich frier for suýhdry purposes after that did fiue'
.'times passe from England thither, and home againe.

It is to be n that from the hauei of Linne in Norfolke
(whereof the foresaid Francisan frier tooke his name) to Isiand,

Born- in London in z527. He WU educated at SL JôhWs Co11égý-' Cam.
bridge. He.was a =n of vast trudition, but being, in Marys reign, mspmled
of * devoting hinisrX to the - blarl art,.". a mob broke. into his'house and

destroyed - his library, . mu-%eum, and mathmatical .mtruxnSts. sud to be
worth.,62,So;. and he himseif WaS cast into prison. He was in great favour
with Qucen Elizabeth, who is said to bave paid hira a miary, =ployed him on

t political mimions. and visited him at Mort1akeý, He professed to be
abli to raise the deid, and had- a =Iec b.U (in reality a lump of black jead)ý
in whkh he pretended to read the future, and whkh w= afterwards in -Ilorace

Walpole's coUectiou at Strawberry MIL In. i s96 he was mude Warden of
Manchester CoUege, and died in i!5o&,.

jm
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it is not aboue a fortnights sailing with an ordinàrievinde, and
bath bene of many yeeres a very conunon and vsuall trade:
which further appeareth by the priudeges granted: to the Fisher-

An. 2. 4. men of the towne-of Blacknie in the said Countie of
3x. Edwýi Norfolke, by king Edward the thiid* for theii-ex-

emptionand frecdome fiom bis ordinar; semice, in
respect of théir trade tô Island,

The voyage of Henry Earle of Derbie, after Duke- of
Hereford,- and lastly king of England, by the naine -
of Henry the -fourth, Art. Dom. 13". into Prussia and

'Lettowe, against the infidels, recorded by Thomas of _4,
Walsingham.
J)oýnin»s Henricus Comes. de. Derbie per idem. tempus pro-

An. Dom. fectus est in le Pruys. vbi curn adjutorio marescalli
z3w- dictS pat*ae, &'cujusdarn Regîý vocati Wytot deuicit

exercitum. Regýs de Uttowe, raptis quatuor ducibus, & -tribus
peremptis, & amplius - quarn - trecentis, de valentioribusexercitus

Allas supradicti pariter interemptis. Ciuitas quoque voca-
Vilna- tur-il Will, in cujus casteUurn Rex de Lettowe nomine

Skirg-alle confugerat, potenti virtute dicti Comitis*n=iimè atque
Suorum capta -est. Namque qui fuerunt de familia sua prirni

murum ascenderant, & vexilluva ejus super muros, cSteris vel
torpentibus - vel. ignoraxxtibusý. posuerunt- - -Captaque surît ibi vu!

qccisa quatuor millia plebmo.rum. fratre Regis de Poleyn inter
cStéros ibi perempto, qui -aduersariusq' nostri. fuit... Obses-

sum4ue fuit castrurn.dictS Ciuitatis per.quinque hebdomadas:.
Sed propter infirmitates, quibus vexabaiur e-t.ercitÙs magÎsth de
Pruys & de Lifland noluerant.diutiùs expectare. Facti sunt

Christian'i de gente de Lettowe octo. Et magister de Lifland
duxit securn in suam patriarn tria miHia captiuorum.

The' saine in English.
ABOut the saine time L. Henry the Earlé' iled

of Derbie traitai
înto Prussia, where, %vith the helpe of the Marshe of the saine
Prouince, and of a certaine king calýed Wytot, hee vanquisbed
the-armie of the king of Lettoýwewith the captiaitie> of foure

Lithuanian Duke>l and * the slaughter of three,, besides more
then three hundred of the princîpall cornmon. souldiers of-the
sayd annie which were- siaine. The Citie âÏso which is called
Wil or Vilna, into the castle *hereof 'the king of Lettow naîned
Skirgalle fled for bis sauegard, was, by the valour of the sayd «
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ris and taken. For îýIEarle especially and of bis followers. surP .ed
certaine of the Chiefe men 0( his familîe, while others were

slouthfa or at IeM 49wrant 'Of their intent, skaling. the walles,

aduanced his colours thereupon. Aind there were taken. and

%laine toute thousand . of the commoný souldiers, and amongst

others %%-as daine the king'of Poland bis brotheir -who was our

proftssed enemie.. And the caýfle- of the foresaid-.-Citie was

besieged- for space of fiue weekes: but by reason.of the

infirmities -and 'inconneniences wheirewith the whole armie

annoyed, the great. masters pf Prussia and of Lifland wiould not

There were conuerted of the nation of Lettowestayany longer-
eight persons vnto the Christian faith. And the masÎer of.

Lifland carried home. with. him into hià. countrey threc thousand

captiues.
rhe voyage.of Thomas of -Woodstécke Duké of Glocester

into Pru'sia."in-the yeere 1391. written by
Thomas - Walsingham.

EOdem tempore dux Glouemim Dominus 11-Thoma-, de We.od-

siock, multis mSrentibus, iter apparauit versüs le H Fîlius natu
Pruys: quern non Loudinensium gemitus, non com- minimus Ed-

wardi -3.
munis vulgi moeror retinere poteraptiquin proficisci

vellet. Nam plèbs communis, tàm Vrba'na quàm ruàtica metue.-
bant qu-üd eo' absente aliquod nouum detriment.urn succresceret,
quo priesen ' te nihil tale timebant. Siquidèlm in eo.spýs & sola-.
tium iotius - patrim reposità v*debantur.. Ipse verà môx, vt fines
patrim sux transiji, illicè aduersa agitatus -fortuna, nunc hàc

nunc illàc turbinibus procellosis circurnfertur; & in tantum
destituitûr, vt de -ýita etiam 'desperaret. Tandem post Daciam,

post Norwagiam, post Sc>ticam barbariera non* - sine Redîtus.,

mortis pauore transcursam, peruenit Northumbriain, ad' cas-
tellum. se contulit de Tinnemutha velùt assyluM antiquitùs notum
sibi -. vbi pe'aliqùot dies rrcreatus, iterassumpsit.versus manenum.

suum de.Plashy, magnum apportansgaudium toti regno. tam de
e jus euasione. quàm, de aduentu suo.

The same in English.

AT the same âme tbe.Duke of Glocester Lord Tlionias of
ýVoodstock (the yongest )sonne of Edw-ard the third) to the

great griefe of many, tooke his iourney towa:rds Prussia: whom
neither theTondoners mones nor yýt the lamentation of the

communaltie could restraine from, his intended, expediýpn., For

13
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the common people both of th e Citieand of the countrey. feared
lest in bis absence some newe calamitie might- hippen; which

they fe ared hot while -he'-was present. For, in. him the whole
nation seemed to. repose their hope 'and comfort. Howbeit

-haning skarce pasied as yet the bounds of bis owne countreyo
he. . was, immediatly by hard fortune tossed vp and -downe with
dangerous' àtormes a « nd tempestsý, and was brought into such
disiressé,, that he despaîred cuen of bis owne.life.' At length,
hauing not without danger of. death,'sailed along the coastes,ôf
benmarke,. Nonvay, and Séotiand, he returned into Northl]m.

berland, and went to the castlel of Tinmouth as- vnto a-place of*
refuge knowen of olde vnto hîm; where.- affer heé h4d refre . hed
himselfe a fewe dayes, hee toéke bis îourney tow"ard bis Mannour
of. Plashy, bringing great ioy.vnto the whole ki'ngdome, aswell, ià
regard of bis. safetie as of bis, returneî.

The verses of Geofrey'Chaucer in thé knights Prologue,
who liuing in the yeere r4ôz.1 (as heëwriteth himselfe

in his"Epistle of Cupide) shewed that the English,
Knights after the losse of Acon, wer'e wont in bis time

to- ti-auaile into'Prussiaand Lettowe, and othe' heathen
lands, to aduance the.Christian aith against' In'fidels-
and i.ùiscreants, and -to seeke honour by féatis of armes.'

The English Knïghts Prologue..

Ynight there was, and that a worthie man, -
that from the Itime' that he ýrst began
to riden out, he loued Cheualn«e,

trouth, honour,. freedome, and Curtesiei
full worthy was'he in bis lords warre:
and thereto had hee ridden 'no man farre,
As well in Christendome à -in Heathennesseng

trauaile- and euer had honour for- bis w'orthinesse.
Al=mdria. i Ai Alis.andre hee ýw.as, when it VU wonnè

full oft timehee had the bourd begon
abouen all nations in. Priice,
In Lettowe had heé riden, and in Ruce,

-àau =* died 25 Octébeý, i4co, according to the inscipâS on bis tomb-stone at Wesbninster. Urryll.in his edition of ChauSr, folio, 1721, P- 534ýattnUtes the £pùae to Cupid to llomas.Occleve, Chaucers scholairi but doesnot give his authority.

J6
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no Christen. man so oft of hii degree:
ln Grawde at tbe siege hadlle'bee
At Algexerl- and riddeà in Belmarye:
At lem 2 çýa4 hee, and also at Sataland in see

when they.,ýere wonne. the greàt
at many a Noble armie had hee bec.

M 'At mortall battailes had.he bîn fifteene,7 c_
And flýgbten for our aith at Trarnissenll
in listes thries, and aye slayne his foe:.

This ilkc worthie Knight bad bïù à1so,
sometime with the lord of Palathyé

ayenst another Heathen in Turkiè.

Written in the.lustie moneth of May.
in out -Palace where Manya million.
of louers true haue habitation,
The yetre of grace ioyýull and iocond,
a thousand, foure. hundred and second.

'The original proceedings and successe of the North-
ren domestical and forren.trades and traffiques

of this KWn frôm the time of Nero the
Emperour, who, deceased in the 'yeere of Our

Lord., .7o. ynder'the- -Roffi ans, Britons' . Saxons,
and Danes, till the conq' est: and from the con-
ouest, vntill this present time, gathereà out -of

fZ! the. most authenticall histories and - records of
ihis nation.

2 A. testimonie out of* the fourteenth Booke of the Annales
of CorneWis Taciius, proouing. London to haue bene a
fanions Mart Towne in, the reigne -of Nero. the Em-
perour, which died in the ýeère of Christ' 79,

AT Suetoniiis mira constantia mediÔs -inter hostes-Londiniura
perrexit, cognomento quidei colo'nÎe non insigne, sed copia

negociatortIra & cÔmeatu maxime celebre.

Ake= in Gianado.
lâyu in ArmSiàL Froysam lib.'3. caP- 40-
Saudie in the znayrie of Asia neereRhods.
Tftrààen îs in 13àrbarie.
Or, hdiS. Fruysart EU 3. cap. 4o.
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The saine in English-.,

BVt Suetonius with wànderfull constancie passed through the
middest of his enemies, vnto Londé * ri," which though à *ere not

116 noured with the *zlame and 'title of a Romane Colonie. yèt was
it Most famous for mult itude of Marchants; band concourse -of
people.

A testimonie out of Vencrable' Beda (which, dièd in the
yecre -of our Lord 734..) proouing London to haue bene «
a Citie of great traffike and Marèhapdize pot long affer
the bçginning of the, Saxons reigne.

ANno DominicS ÏncarnatÏonis sexcentesirno quarto Augus-:
tinus Britanniarum Archiepiscoptis ordinauit duos Episcopos,-

Mellitum videlicet & lustum: Méllitum quidem ad pr2edicandum.
prouincim Orientalium Saxonum, -qui Tàmesi fluuio dirimuntur
à Cantia, &è ipsi Orientali Mari- contigui, quorum Metropolis

Londonia . Ciuitas est, super -ripam prSfati flumihis posita, &
ipsa multorum emporium populorum, terra- marique venientium.

The same in English.

IN the yeere-- of the incarnation of Chïist 6o4- Augustine
Ârchbishop of Britaine consecrated two Bishops, to wit Meilitus
andý lustus. He appoynted Mellitus to preach to the East
Saxons, which'are diuid'd fr o*m Kent by the riuer of Thames,
and border vpon the Easterne' sea,. whose chiefe and Metro-
p9litane Citie is London,..seàted vpon the banke of the aforesayd

riuer, which is also a'Marte Towne of.many nations, which,
repayre tbither by sea.and by land.

The league betwéene Carolus -Magnus and Offa King of
'INIercia concerning safé trade 6f the English Marchants

in, all the Empero*urs.Dominion. This'20ffa died in the
yeere of ourLord 795.

OFfa interea Carolum magnum Reizein Francorum.frequentibus
legationibus amicum paragit: quahiuis non facile". quod suis arti-

bus conduceret in Caroli animo, inuen'erit.. Discordaruntý.antea,
adeo vt marrnis motibus vtrobique concurrentibüs, etiam, nego-

commeatus prbhib-crentui. Esi Epistolà Albini huiu'sce
rei ind ex, culil s p:ý rtem hié àpponarn.

Nescio quid de nobis venturum, sit- Aliquid.e irn dissentionis
diabolico fâmento liiflammanté, - nuper inter Regem Carolum &

Beda Eccleiasticae histo.rLe Gentis Anglorum lib. 2. Cap. 3.

y.

ýU
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Regéni Offàm exortum est ita vt vtri io interdicta
unt qui dicant nos pro pace

neizoci.a.atibus césset. S a ga 10
interdict£

in illas partes mittendos. Et nonnullis interpositis

Nunc, inquit, ex verbis Caroli eSdus firmumjnter eu=ý & Offam

compactum subijciam. Carolus gratia Dei Rex Francorum,.&

Longobardorum, & patricius . Romanorum,, vi'*O venerando &

fratri charissîmo OffS:Regi Merciorum salutem. Primo gratias

agimus omnipotentideo, de salute anîmarum, de Catholic2e fidei

sinceritate, -quam in vestris laudabilîter paginis reperimus exara-

tam. De. peregrinis veto qui pro amore Dei, & salute animarum

suarum beatorum Apostolos un limina d èisiderant adire, cum pace

sine omn' pé-turbatione vadant. Sed si -àliqui, non rèligioni

seruierrtes, sed lucra sectantes,, inueniantur inter eos, lécis op-

p ortunis» statuta soluant telonia. Negociatoms qUO- . Negociato.
rwn Anglica-

que volumus vt ex mandàio hostro Patrocinium ioruzn patro>.
habýàni. in -Regno nostro legitime. - Et si aliquo cinium.

loco iniusta affligantur oppressîone, reclament âd: nos vel nostros

iudices, & plenanr vîdebimus iustitîarn fieri.1

the sanie. in English.

IN the meane sea on Offa by often legacies solicited Charles

le maigne the king of France, to be his friend: albeit he could
sily finde kine.*Charl' clin to furt-her

not ea es any whit en . ed and pro-
rftote his craftie attenipti. Their itindes were so alienated betore.

î> that,- -maritig> hauty stomacks on both parts, euén the mutuall
traffique of their Marchants'.ww prohibited. The Traffique

Epis le of Albinus -is a sufficient testimony of this PrOhib

matter: part whereof 1. will here put downe.
I kncW noi (quoth he) what will beçpme of vs. For theie

of lâte, by the insuga ion -- f"ÎlÏë aeùili, some discord and vari-
ance sprungvp betweene king Charles.and king Offa: insomuch

--- thë,Bmbn r t nd fro is forbidd to the Mar- Naij igation
1 aý 

'OrDiade.
chan- -bot iinions. Some say that we . forbiddm

are to be- sent, for-th obtaining d".. hose i) S.'
-after a fewe 1 ines.ý -Nowè'('4uoth he) out -of Chari

And againe, es
his owne words,'I will. make report the league A league be-

conçluded:betweene him.and Offa. tweene Carol.
Mag. and.

Charles by the -gracé of God king of the FrankS K_ OffiL
-and Lombards and-$.-qat(mr of the Romànes, vnto the reuerend
and. hîs most deare býothè'r Ôffa kin « of thë _iNfercians sendeth

MaLusbur. &e gestis R M Ahglorwn lib. i. cap'egu .4-



greeting. First we doc render vnto'almightie God most humble,
thankes for the saluation of soules, and the sinceritie of the
Catholique faith. which we, to your* great commendatiýn, haue

found signified 'in your letters. As touchin g* those pilgrimes,
who for the loue of God> and their own ' e soules hea'lth, are

desirous t6 resort vnto the Chu.rches ofthe holy Apostles, let
them goe in peace without all disturhance. But if any be found

amongst them not honouring religion',- but folloWing their owne
gaine, they -are. to paý their ordinarie customes at places con-

uenient. It is ou--ýpleasuire also and commandement, that vour

Protection of marchants shall haue lawfull patronagc and pro-
the English tection in our dominions. Who, if in any place
Marchants. they chanceto be afflicted-with any iniust oppression,

let thém make. their supplication viito v§, or vnto bur Judges,
and we will see iustice executed to the -full.

An ancient testimonie translated out of the olde Saxon-
lawes, containing among other things- the aduance-

ment of Marchants for their thrise crossing the'wide
seas, set downe. by the learned Gehtleman Master
Williarn La-bertý-.pagina 5oo. of his perambulation
of Kent.

IT was sometime in English lawes, that the people and'.the«
lawes were in rep-utatïoif...and then were thewisest *of the

people ývorship-Nvorthy, euery one after his degree: Earle, and
Churle, Thein. and vnder-Thein. And if. a churle thriued so,

that hee had fully flue hides of his owne lind,ýethurch and a
ýKitchin, a Belhouse, and a gate, a seate, arld a. seuierall office in
the Kings hall, then, wXs he then'ceforth the,.Theins right worthy.
And, if a Thein so thriued, that he serued the king, and ,on his
message rid in hisý- houshold, if he. then had a Thei'that'fol-
lowed him, the wh.ich to the kings iourney flue hides had, and in
the kings seate his Lord serued, and thrisë with hig erra'nd had

gone to the king,-,* he . might afterward .W'ith his foreoth 'his lords
part.plajý àt any great neede. And if a Thein did thriue so, that

he became an. Earle; then was he' afterwardqran Earles right
worthie. And if a Marchant so thriued, that he.passed thrise,
ouer the wide seas, of his owne.craft, he %vas thencefoorth a
Theins rîght worthie. And if a scholar so prospered thoroW.

leaming that he degree had", and serued Christ, he %-as then
aftenvard of dignitie and peace so.much wort. hie, as thereunto

Nauigglions, Voyages,102
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belonged: vnlesse, he forfaited so, that he the vse of hîs degree
Vse ne mightý

A teitimonie of certaine pritiiledges obtained for the
English and Lianish. Maichants of -Conradus the Em-

perour and lohn the'. Bishop of Rome by Canutus the
4 King of England in his iourney to Rome, extrâcted

out of a letter of his- written vnto the Cleargie of
England.

SIt vobis notum quia congregatio nobilum in ipsa
solemnitate Pascali, Romae.cum Domino Papa loanne, & im-
peratore Conrado erat, scilicet omnes principes ge'ntium a monte
Gargano, vsque ad istum proximum. Mare: qui omnes me &

honorifice suscepere, & magnificis. donis honorauere. Maxime
-autem ab -imperatore donis varijs & muneribus pretiosis ho-

noratus sum, tain in vasi s aureis & argenteis, quam in pallijs
& vestibus valde pretiosis. ' Locutus sum igitur cum ipso. im-
peratore, & Do m"ino Papa, ýprincipibus qui ibi erant, de,
necessitatibns totius populi mýi,, tam, Arigli quani Dani, vt, eis

concederetur lex. aequior, ý& ax secunor in via -Romà adeundi
& ne.'fot clausuris per viarn. arcerentur,' & -propter iniustum
teloneù fatigarentur. Annuitque postulatis Imperator, & Ro-

dulphus Fex, qui maxime ipsarum clausurarum dominatur,
cunctique principes edictis firmarunt, vt hommes mei tam Mer-
catores, quàm alij orandi gratia viatores, absq.ue omni anguria.
-clausurarum & teloneariorum, cum -firma pace*Romani eant &
redeant.1

'The*sameinEnglish

YOu are to vnderstand, that at the feast of tasterthere was a
great coimpany of Nobles withý Pope Iohn and Conradus thé

Emperour, assembled at Rome, namely all the princes. of the>
nations from mount Garganus 2 vnto the West Ocean sea. Who
all of them honourably interteined, me, and welcomed mee,
wîth rich and magnificent gifts: but -especià1ly the'Emperour,

bestowed diuers costly presents and-, rewards vpon mee,'both in.,
vessels of- golde ' and siluer, and also in cloakes and garments of
great value. -Wherefore'I conferrèd with the Emperour hirm eIf
and the Pope, and with the other Princes who were there present,
concerning the necessities of all. my subiects both Englishmen

Wi11iaý of Malmsb'. lib. 2. cap. 9. de gestis Regam Angloron.
Gargan a moantain of Apulia in Italy.



and Danes that a more fauourable law & secure peace in their

way to Rome might.bee gr2ýunted vnto. thern, and that they

might not bee 'hindered. by so many stops & impedime'nts in

their iourney, and wearied by reason of, iniust exactions. .. And

the Émperour condescended vnto ý my request, and king Ro-
dulphus a] so, 'who. hath greatest authoritîc ouer the féresaid

ýstôps'and streights, and all the other princes copfirmed by their

Edicts, that my subiects, as well Marchants, as others who

trauaileà for deuotions sake, Ïhould without all hindérance and

restrai.nt of the foresaid sto'.and customers, goe.vnto Rome in

peace, and ré tumé fiom the'nce, in safétie.

The flourîshing state of Marchandise in thc Citie of
Éondon in the dayes of Willielmus Malmesburiensis,

which died in the yeere 114.2.ý in the -reigne of
K. Stephen.

HAud longe. -a Rofa quasi . viginti quinque, milliarijs est
Londonia Ciuitas nobilis, opima ciuium, diÙitijs, constipata ne-

gociatorum ex omni terra, & maxime.. e xi Germania venientium,
commercys. Vnde fit vt céin vbique in A.nglia-.caritas vic-

tualium pro sterili prouetitu messium sit, ibiý *necessaria distra-
hantur &.ém'antur minorequàm alibi, vel. vendentium compendio.-

vel ementium dispéndio. Peregrinas inueliit merces -Ciuitatis
finibus.Tamesis, fluuius'famôsus, qui citra vrbem ad 8o. milliaria

fonticulo fùsus, vltra Plus 7o. nomen Profert)
The same in English.

NOt farre from Rochester, about the distance 'of fiue and
twenty miles, standeth the 1ýo ' ble Citie of London, abuounding
with the'riches of the inhabitants, and being fr,:ýequented*,with the

Gern=ie. traffique of Marchants resorting7 thither out of all
nations, and especially out > of Germanie. Whereupoâ it côm-

meth to passe, thàt when any gçnerall deart.h- of victuals falleth .
out in En&landl by reason- of the scarcitie of, corne, things
necessary-may there bé prouided and bought with lesse gaine
vnto the « sellers, and witb lesse hinderance and los.se vnto the

buyers, then in any other place of the Realme. Outfandish,
wares are conueighed into the same Citie, by. the famou.s riuer of
thaînes : which riuer springin'g out of« a fountaine 8o., miles

beyond' the Citie, is called by one and the selfe same

70. miles beneath it.,

Guliel. Malmesb. de gestis pont. AngfÔrum lib. 2.
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7roffique-,;, and Dt'.çciimeries.

The aforesaid William ot;%Ialmcsburie writeth of traffike in
his time to Bristowe inhis fourth booke (le gestis

pontificum AngInruni, after this maner.

IN eadem valle est vicus celêberrimus Brictto« nomine, in quo

vst nauîùm * poýtus ab Ilibernia & Norwegia & cýetcris trans-
marinis terris venientium receptaculum, ne sc-ilicet genitalibus

diuit.ijs tam, forturiata regio peregrinarum opum frauderctur

commercio.-

The same in English.

IN the same valley stands the famous Towncýof Bristow,' with

an Éauen belonging thereunto, which is a ' commodious and safé.

recél)t.icle for, all ships directing their course for the same, from

Ireland, ISorwaN,, and other outlandish and foreri Nýor-vvay.

countreys: narnely that -a region so fortunate and blessed with

the riches that-nature 'hath ý,ouchsaféd thereupon should n'ot

bec destitute of the wealth-and commodities of other lands.-

The league betweene Henry.the 'Second and Fredericke

Barbarossa.Emperour of Germanie, wherein-is mention
offriendlv traffike betweenc the Marchants. of the Em-

pire and* England, confirmed. in the yeere of our Lord

1.157. recorded in, the, first Éoôke and -seuenteenth

Chapter of Rad euicus 'Canon icus Frisingensis, buinry

an appendix to Otto Frisingensis.

113idem tunc affuere etiam Henrici Regis Anglie missi, varia

preciosa donaria multo lepore verborum adornata proestantes.
Inter quS papiýioncrn vnum quantitate maximum, qual itate opti -

mum perspeximus. - Cpius si quantitatem requiris,, non .nisi
machînis & instrumentorum genere & adminiculo leuari poterat:
si qualitatem, nec materia nec opere ipsum putem'aliqu'ando ab

aliquo huiusccapparaW superatum iri. Literas quoque znelli'to,
sermone plenas pariter direxerat, quarum hic tenor fuit. PrS-

cordiali amico suo, Frederico Deï gratia Romanorum imperatori
inuictissimo, Henricus Rex AngliS, dux- Normannim, & Aqui-'
taniS, & * Comes -Andegauensis, salutem, & verS dilectionis con-
cordia.ni. Excellentiae vestrue quantas; possumus reférimus grates,
dominant ' ium optime, quod nos nuncijs vestris visitare,, salutare-
literis,' muneribus. prS.ùenire, & quod his charius. -amplecti m>ur,
pacis & amoris inuicem dignatus estis fcedera inchoare. Exul-

BristoL
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tauirnus, & quodammodo animum nobis crescere, & i4Mmaius,
scrisituus euchi dum vestra promissio, in qua nobis' spem de-

distis- ' in disporiendis Regni. nostri negocijs, alacriores. nos'
reddidit, & promptiores. Exùltauirnus inquam, & tota mente,
maeificentix, vestrae assurreximus,"id, vobis in sincero cordis

affectù respondentes,.quod quicquid ad honore= vestrum',spec-
tare nouerimus, pro posse nostro effectui rnancipare parati sumus.
Regnum' noýtrum, & quicquid. vbique nostrae subijcitur- ditioni
Vobis expop'inius & vestrie committîmus potestati, vt ad vestrum
nutum oninia disponantur, & - in,.omnibus vestri fiàt voluntas

commerci.1 imperi). Sit îgitur -inter nos & populos nostros
inter Ger. dilectionis & pacisvnitas"indiuisa, commercia tuta:manos

Anglos. Ita tamen vt-vobis, qui dignitate praeminetis, im-

perandi cedat authoritas, n6bis non deerit V'Oluritas obsequendi.
Et sicut vestraý Serenitatis memoriam vestrorùm-excitat in:,nobis

munerum largitio, sic vos nostri quoque reminisci prS.optarnus,
mittentes quie pulchnora penes nos erant, & vobis magis placi-

tura. Attendite. itaque dantis afÈectum, non data, & co animo
quo dantur accipite. Deý-man'u beati lacobi, super qua nobis'

scripsistis, in ore magistri Hereberti .& Guilielmi>.Clerici.nostri
ver bù posuimus. TesteThoma Cancellario apud Northanton.

The sanie in Englis'h.

THere were preslent aiso thè*''sa'me time, the messengers of
Henry' king of 'England presenting diuers* rich and precious

gifts, and that with great -learning & eloquence of.speech...
Arnongst the. which we saw a pauilion, most large in'quantity,
& most excellent in. quality. For if yqu desire, to know the
quantifie therof, it couild, not be'erected without engines' and
a kinde of instruments, and maine force : if the qualifie>, 1 thinke

-there was neuer any furniture of the sanie kinde, that su.ffiýsed
the sanie eithér in stuffe or woikemanship. ... The, said king
directêd his letters also, , full of sugred speeches, the tenou r
whereof was this that followeth.

To -his entirely belouëd friend Frederick2 by the grace -of
God Emperour of the Romanes.most inuincible, Èenry king of

Ile Second.
'2 Son of Frederick, Duke of Suabia, was born mi 112r., and succeeded his

uncle Conrad III. in .1152 as Emperor of the West. As was proved by his
campaigns in. Italy in il_;4, ii58, and 1162, and by the justice and probity of

his administration, he wu equally great as a so1ýier and as a ruler. Rejoined.

Nau'igalions, Voyage,i o6
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, ngland, duke of Normandie and Aquitaine, Earte. of An ou..
%vi-sheth hcalth and côneord of sincere amitie. We doc render

vnto your highnes (mosi renowmed and peerelesse Prine'e) ex-
ceeding great thanks for that voe haue so graciously vouchsàfed
Iv vour messengers to visite vs. in vour letters té salute vs, with

y our gifts to preuent vs, and which wec doe more highly esteeme
of then all the reçt) to beginne a league of peace and friendship -
betweene vs. We reiovced, and in a maner-'sensibly felt Our
selues to bec _s c,

greatly emboldened, and our courage to, encrea
whilest your prpmise, whereby you put vs in good co'fort, did

make vs more èhecrefull apdresolute, in managing the affaires
of - our 'kingdome. We reioyced (1 say) & in Our secret cogi-
tations did humble obeisance vnto your Maiestie, giuing 3-ou at
this time to vnderstand frô the sincere & vnfained affection -of

our heart, that whatsoeuer we shal know to -tend -vnto your
honour, we are, to our power most ready tô put in practise.
Our kingdome, and whatsoeuer is -nder our iurisdiction. we doc

offer -nto yôu, and commit th your'highnesse, tha
alf matters rnay bc disposed according to ur direction, -andYO
that your, pleasure may in ail thingi bc fulfilled.' Let there bc

therefore betweene our selues and 0'ur subiects, an indiuisible
vnitie of frieridsfiip and peace, and safè trade of INIarchandizé:
yet so, as that vhto you (who excell jn- dignitie) authoritie in

commanding may bee -ascribed, and diligence in. obeving shall
not want in vs. And as. the liberalitie of your rewards docth
often put'V's in rernembrance of your Maiestie, euefi so in like
maner sendin %mto your'Highnesse thý,

môst rare things in our
diei d which we thought.shoIýýdbe most ci

ac eptableYnto
you, wee doe most heartily wish tliaýt )rour selfe also would not
altogéther bec vntnindefull of vs., Haue respect thereforenot

vnto, the gifts, but vnto, the affection of the giuer, and accept of
theni with that'minde, wherewith thev.are offèredvnto you.

Concerning the hand of S. Iames,' about which you wrote
%,ntô vs, we ha'ue sent you word by M. Herbert, and by WilliaTn.
the Clerke. Witnes Thomas our Chancelour at Northanton.

the Third Crusacle in 1189, anà was drowned whi.!st crossing a rLver in Asýia.in
juneiigo. His memory is still cherished amongst the peasants of Czernianyý -

wbo look upon hân in the sarne light as týeVelsh on Àrihtir.
According te the legend' the relics of this saint were miraculousi con.

veyed te, Spain in a ship of znarble from jerusalera, where he was bishop.

U
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A generall safé conduct -graunt.ed to all fýrreine Nfarchant*s
Il rigg. -by king. lohn in'the Il first yécre of his réýigne,

as appcareth in the Records of the Tower, Anno i.
Regis Ioannîs.

JOahnés 'Dei gratià &c. & Communitati Londinensi
saltitern. Sciatis vo1tintatem esse nostram, quod omnes Merca-

tores de quacunq , * fuerint terra saluum. habeant con'ducturn ire.

solit.e t%, redire ctini mercibus suis in«Angliam. Volumus
catortim con- etiain (ILiol- candcrn habeant pacem in Anglia, quam

Mer atores de Anglia habent in terris, illis vnde
fiiertint e,,russi. Et ideo vobis prx-cipimus, quad hoc faciatisdenunciàri in Balliua vestra, ër fir' e

it r tencri permittentes coi
ire redire sine impedi.mento p er debitas & rectas & solità3
.(-onsýietti(lines in. Balliua vestra.« Teste' Galfredo Petri

comite EssexiS apud Kinefard 5. die Aprilis.
ln>.eadem forma séribitur vicecomiti Sudsex, Nfaiori & com-

muhitati Ciuitatis Winton, Balliuo de Southampton., Balliuo . de
Lenne, Balliuo Kent, Vicecorniti Norffolciae & Suffolcize, Vice-
comiti dorset cez. Sommers'.et, Baronibus de quinque portubus,

Vicecomiti de Southampton sire, Vicecomfti deý'Herteforà, &
Essex, Vicecomiti Cornubî S & Deuon.

The same in English.
1.0h.ri 1 by the grace of God &c. to tJýe .,Nlaior andcommunaliie
of London, -greetin,ý-. . 'Yoü are to -ýnderstand. that it is our

pleasure, that all'Marchants'of whà nation soeuer, shall haue,
bafe conduct tô passe and ýith- theirý 1%,larcÉ
England. It' is -our will also,4 that týey be vou ' handize into

chsaféd the same
fauour in England,,which « is granted i4nto the English Marchants
in those places from. whence they co1 e... And therefore wc giue

you in charge, that you cause this to be published, and, pro-
claimed in your.«aillwicke, &,firmely io be, obserued, permitting

The ancient thern to goe & come, ýýithout impediment, accordinC
customes of to the (lue, right and ancien -y -Marchants. t custornes vsed in Our

said Railiwicke. Witnesse Geofry Fitz-Peter Earle of
Essex -at Kinefàrd the' 5-. day of April.

The same forme of wriiing Nvas sent to* the sherife -of Sudsex,
to the Maior an ommunaltie of th- Citie of Winchester, to the, ... Baily* of Southampton, the Baïly of Lenne, the Baily of Ken
the sherife Of Norfolke and Suffolk * e, the sherifé of Dorset and

Sommerset, the Barons 'of the Cinque-ports, the sherifé of
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outh the sherife of Hertford, and F_ý&sex, the

S S atnpton-shire
sherife of Cornewal and Dcuon.

Lîterx regis Henrici tertij ad Haquinum Regeni
Norweffix de pàcis«fSdere* & inteecursu

mercandisandi il Anno t. HeTyrici 3.
IlEnri.us Dei gratia ttc. Flaquino eadetn gratia'Regi Nor-

wt-,gi.e ý,alUtem. lm"men.sas nobilitati vestrze. referimus gratîa-
rum actiones de his qmé pér literas vç>str.illý - prudentem virurn

Abbaten-i deý Lisa, nobis s4.-nificastis.ý volentes Sr desiderantes
fce(lus*'pacis - dilectionis libeniter nobiscurn -inî*ýe, nobi,,cui-o

confS,,clera.ri.- Bene auterri, placet & placebit nobis quod terr-i--
noý-trS cý)munes sint, &. ý.%Iercatore-.;'- homines qui sunt, de
potestate vestra libere &. sine impedîtncnto terram, nostrani

it(lîre possint, homînes & Mercatores nostri similiter terni
vestram. Dum tamen literas vestîas patentes siýper hoc nobis

n*os vohis.nostras transmittemus. Interim autem
bene volumt1ýý,' concedimus, quod 'Mercatorcs Larn de terra

.,ýestra quàm. nostra cant, vertiant, & récedant per.terras nostras.
quid vestm sederit voluntati,," Oquod facère yaleàmus, id

Securé nobis significetis. Detinuimus auterri adhuc Ablratem
-Pmdictum; vt de naui vestra & rebus in ea contentis p1ro posse

.nostro.. restitutionem fieri faceremus:.pér quem de statu n.ostro
- Rt--ni nostri-vos certifiéare- curabimus, & quàm citius &c..

Teste me. ipsD apud Lamhithe decimo die 0. ctobris.

Eodem modo scribitur S. Ducî Norwegire ibiderin & eoderndic.

The letters of King Henry the third'vnto Haquinus
King of N.r-%vay concerning a ireatie'of peace.

and mutuall traffique of marchandize, &c.-
IlEnry by the grace of God, &c. vnto Haquinus by the, same

"race King of Norway, sendeth grecting. -Wee render vnta
vour highnessé %nspeakeable thanks for. those things> which bv

your letters, and by your. discreete subiect the Abb't of Lisa,
7y-pu haue signified vnto vs, and also for fhat you -are right

.willing and desirous to begin and to conclude beiweene vs both,
a league of peace and amitie. And wee. for our, part both nove -
are, and hereafter shalb ' e well contented, that, bo-th our lands be

common, to-the ende that the '%Tarchants,ýand people. of your

Haco IV., bastard of the able adventurer Swerro. His ýin%-asion of,
Scofland în zz6j fornis a striking episode of medizevai hîstory-
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dominions, may frecly and withou t impediment're'sort vnto our
1,.tnti, and our peuple and Marchants may likewise haue recourse

vnto, vour terriiories. Prouideýi, that for the confirmation of
this matter, you send . vnýt'o, vs . your letters, patents, and wee will

send ours aiso vnto you. Howbeit in the meane white wee. dov
will and freely gmunt, that the Marchants bw6th of our and
your land,,, may 90c,. come, .and returne to and from both our
Dominions. And if there'be ought in: vour minde, whereby
we miglit. stand yo'uý'in any stead, you may* boldly signîfie the
saine vnto vs. NVee haue as yet déteined the foresaid Abbat,

that wee might, to our abilitie, cause restitution'to bc made for
vour ship, and for the things thercin contained: by whome wee
will certifie you of our owne estate, and of the estate of our

kingdome so soone, -c. Wîtnesse our selfé at Lamhith the
tenth of October.

Anotherletter in the saine forme and to the same effect,
was the.re a n*d then sent vnto S. Du-e of Norway.

Mandatum pro Coga Regis Norwegime Anno. 13. Henrici 3-
MAndatum est omnibus Balliuis portuum in «uo.s ventura est

Coga 'de Norwegia, in qua venerint in Angliam, milites Regis
Nonvegi2e & INIercatores Sàxonim, quod cum prSdictam C09M
in portus suos venire contigerit, saluè permittant ipsam, Covam
in portubus suis moran, quamdiu necesse hab.ueritý &,libere sine
impedimènto inde recedere quàndo voluerint- Teste Rege-

The same in English.
ý'%Iàndate for the King of Norway his Ship called the Cog-

MýEe,* wil 1 and commau nid all bailifès of 'Portes, at the which the
Cog of Norway (wherein certaine . of the kingof Nor-aie his

souldiers, and -certaine Marchants of Saxonie are comming forEngla d) shall.touch, that, when the foresaid Cog shalUchance
to arriue at any of their Hauens,- they doe permit the said Cog

safélv to rema*ine, in their said Hauens so long as needé shàll
require, and without impediment alsù fýe:e1y to depart. ibence,
whensoeuer the goueriaours ôf the sayd ship shaU - thinkè 'it
expedient. Witnessethe King.

Carta pro Mercatoribus de-Colonia anno 2o. Henric i 3--
Con' firmata per Regem Edwardum primurn 8. Iulii Anno

kegni 18. pront extat in rotulo cartarum de. Anno x 8'.
Regis Edwardi primi.

REx Archiépiscopis &c. salutem. Sciat;s nos quietos cla-
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pro nobis & hSredibus. nostrii dilectos nostros, Clues (le
Colonia, & mercandisam suam de illis duobus soIidis,ýI
quos %olebant date de Gildhalla sua: London, & *de ýýAntîqIjà con.

Suetudo (.;ild.
omnibus. a'Iijs consuetudinibus & -detnandis,,-qU2e

nienstuni.
lwrtinent ad nos. in London, & pet to.tam terram Londini,

nostram; &-qtlod liberè posmnt ire ad ferias, pet
terramnostràm & emere & vendere in villa London &

alibi, salua: libertate Ciuitatis nostrS London. Quare volumus
& firmiter prmcipimus pro nobis I& h3credibus mostris, quod

pmdicti ciues de. Colonia prmenoMinatas libertates & libéras
eonsuctudines habeant pet totam terram -nostraiii Anglix sîcut

j-,riedic.tum est. His t.estibus,, venerabili patte Waltero Caerleô-
lensi, Episcopo, Willielmo de Ferarijs, Gilberto Basset, Waltero

de Bello cwnpo, Hugone Dissp'enser, %Valtefo Marescallo, Ga]-
frido Dispensè-r, Bartholommo Pech, Bartholommo de Saukeuill,
- alijs. Data pet manum'venerabilis patris Radulphi Cicis-

trensis Episc.opi, Cancellarii nostri apud Dauintre'Octauo die
Nouembris,-Amno Regni nost-ri vicesimo.

The same in En ish.
A Charter graunted for the behalfe of.-the'.1ýlatc'hants
bf"Col'etil in the twentieth yeere of Henry the third,

confirmed bY Kîng Edward the first, as it is extant in
the -roule of Charters, in the eighteenth yecre of,
King Edward the first.

THe King vnto Archbishops &c. greeting.. Be it -knowen
'Mto vou, that. wee haue qýùte -claimed, and for vs and our hé i re s
released, our welbël'ued the Citiz'ens of.Colen *and their mar-

chandize, fiom. the M-ment of those two shillingsýwhich they
were wont to pay outý of theïr Gildhall at London,

The ancientand from, all other cuýtomes and demaunds, which custorne of
perteine vnto -.s,- either in London, or in any other the Colonem

Gildhall inplace of out Dominions ' :,and that they.may safely . London.
resort vnto - Fayers throughout our whole Kingdome,
and buy and seil in the -Citie of London. . Wheýefore we will
and firmely command for'vs and. our heires, that the forenamed

Marchan ' ts of Colen may enioy the liberties and free. priuiledges
aboue-mentioned, throuLghout our whole kingdomé of England
as is aforesaid. Witnessés, the reuerend father Walter Bishop
of Carlil, William de Ferariis, Gilbert Basset, Walter de Beau-

. e



ýI)amp, 11'tigh Disspcnsûr, ýValte.r :ýiare-,cal, Ge6frie Disspensser,-
Partholomeiv Peach, Bartholorne Y (le Saukeuill and otherq.

G ' iurn hi . - the hand of the reuer4n(l father Ralph Bistài)p of
Chichester' and our Chauncellour at Dauintre, the éight day of
Nouember, in t-he»twentieth veere of our reigne.

Carta ltù)ecethibus ad septennium concess.a. Anno r.
Henrici 3.

flEnricus dei gracia Rex Àngli e',- dominus Hibernizeý, dux
Normannî.-t, Aquitanive, & Comes Andegau'ia,, omnibus Balliuis

suis salutcm. Sciatîs nos ad- instantiarn difectî '& fidelis fratris
nostr . Ricardi Comitis Cornubix in Regeni Rotnano-Ricardus

Colneç Cor- rllm ý electi, suscepisse in,...Protedtionem & defen-
nubiS Rex sionem' noq>tram . & saluum, & conducturnkomanorum.

nostrum Burgenses de Lubek* in Alernanta cum,
omnibus rebus & mercandisis qua.s. in Regnurn nostrùm defèrent,
vel facient. deferri. Et eiý concessimus, quod de omniblýs rebu's
& mer . candisis suis nihil capiatur ad opus nostrurn vel alterius
contra voluntatern, eorundem' ; sed libere vendant*& negocientui
.inde in Regno prSdicto, prout.sibi viderint expedire. Et ideo
vobis . mandamus, quod dictis Burgensibus vel corum nuncijs. in

veniendo- in terrarn noararn curn rebus & mercandisis suis,
ibidem morandé, & inde, recedendo, nullum in'fératis, aut ab'

alijs inferri,,permittatis impedimentum ýaut grauarnen. Nec c'os
contra quietantiam pr'Dedictam. vexetis, aut ab alijs 'vexari per-
mittatis. In cüîus rei testîmonium. h-as litera-s nostras' fieri

fecimus patentes peF septenni.um durantes: Dum.
tamen i jdem, Durgeiises interi'n bene & fideliter seconditiomalis.

habuerint erga, prSfaturn electurn fratrem nostrum.
Teste rneipso apud Westmonastcrium Yndecimo die «Maij Atino

Regni nostri quadragesilno primo.*, HSc litera duplicata est',
pro Burgensïbus & mercatoribus -Dacis,. Brunswi', & Lubek.9

The. sarne in EnRlish.
The charter. of Lubek gianted for seuen veeres obtained >

in the one and fortieth yeere- of Heùry the third.
HEnry by the 1 gracé of God , King of England, tord of

Ireland,.Duke-of N'rmandie and Aýquitaine,.and Earle of Anjou,
to ali his Bailifs sendeth greeting- Know ye ýthat a.t the instant

request of our welbeloued ahd trusty brother-, Richard Earle of
Cornewal being -of late elected king of 'the Romanes, we haue

receiued vnd-er our protection and defence, and vnder our salýé and
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>ccurc Coliduct. the Citizens of Lubek. in Alemain. with all'thtir
goods and warc% whîch they %hall bring or cause. ta be brought

into-our kingdofine. We haue also granted vnto thcm>, that of
all their goods and merchandize, nothing. shal be* seized viitc)

the vse of our qelum or of any other without their owne
cor9sent, but that they may.freely sell and exercise traffike thcre-

wîth. a'cording as-they shall thinke expedient. And therefore we
straightly command . u, that neither your selues do offer, il*or

that yoe PICrmit any other to offet any impediment -or molesta-
tion vnto the said, Bprgers or vnto their tnessengers, eithèr at

their comming"into. our land, with their g'ooýIs and marchandize,
in the time of thýcirzçbode-there, or at their departu from thencei
and that yec neither molest them yoùr .-selues, nor yet suffer

thüm by inhers to he molested, contrary to the aforesaid C,ýarter.
In testimonie whereof, we hauc caused these our Letters to bc

rnlade« Patents,' during the space of seuen yeereý next following.
Prouided, that the sayd- Burghers doe in the tneane time be-

haue them.çýelues well and faithfülly towards our foresaid elected
brothcr. Witnesse our selues at Westniinster the. elcuenth day

of .%Iarch,' in the one and fortieth yecie of our reigne.

This Lettér wâs doubledi hamely for the Burghers,
and the Marchants of Denmark-e, of Brunswig, aDdý
of Lubec1w.

Carta pro .%Iercàtoribus Alemannim, qui habent domum
in London,, qwe Gildhalla teutonicoru«. vulgariter

ti' upatur, Anno 4+ Henrici tertij,'& Anno primo
& 29. Edwardi primi renquata'& confirmataý

..AD..instantiam Serenissîmi principis Richardi Rornanorum
Regis ch -rissimi fratris. lîàstri concedimus mercatofibus Alem-an-
nix, 1f1i*ývidelicet qui habent domum in Cîuîtate nostra London,
quýý Giidhalla Teutonicorum; vulgariter. nuncupatur, quod eos
vniucrsoý manutenebimus per totum, Regnù nostrum in omnibus

îjsdenl' libertatibus & liberis consuetudinibus, quibus ipsi nostris
&-il progen.itorum, nostrorurn temporibus vsi sunf .&.

gauisi. Ipsosque. extra huiusmodi libertàtes & libe .11.%*ota antî-
quitatem.

consuetudi.nes non trahemus, nec trah.i aliqua-tenus
perrnittemus. In cuius rei testimoniutn has literas nostras fieri

fecimus patentes.

sic. in Heiiyt. It should be Afaý..
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The same in, English.

A charter for the Marchants of Alimaine, who haue
an house at. London commonly called-+ý
the GuIld hall of the Dutch, graunted

in the 44. yeere of Henry the third, renued and
confirmed in the Y. & 29. yecre of -Mýeà-r6-ihé fir't..

AT the. instant request of the most gracious Prince Richard
king oF the Romanes otir most deàre brother, wee doe graunt
vnto-the Marchants of Alemain (namely vnto those that haue an

house in our citie. of London, commonly called the Guildhall
of the Dutch Merchants) that we will, throughout ouiwhole.,

Realme, maintaine aU and euery. of them, in all those liberties
and free customeà, which both in our times, apd in the times

of our progenitors, they haue vsed and enioyed.
'*Otc the ý' Neither will we iriforce them beycýnd- thlése libertiesantiquitie.

and free customes, nor in any wise permit them tà
be inforced. In witnesse whereof, wee haue caused these Our

.1etters io be made p'ýtehts.
Mandatum regis Edwardi primi. de metcatoribus alienigeniis.

MErcatores extranei vendant mercimonla sua in ciuitaté.*-
London .&c. infra -quadraginta dies post ingréssum suum,
anno 3. Edwardiprimi.

The -san e. in Énglish.
--A mandat&oýking Edward the first conGernixig outlandish

maréhants.
NR will and command that outland.ish mâ'cbants .doe sel

theïr wares in the aitie of London &cý within' forty dayes -of
thei'r arriuall.

The e granted vâto fo* in
great C hart 'r rre e, marchants by

king Edward the first, in the 31 yeare of his reigne com"
monly called Carta.mercatoria, Anùo Domini 1303..,

EDwardus Dei gratia Rex Anglim, Dominus Hibernie,,d ux
Aquitaniae, Archiepiscopis, Episcopis ý, Abbatibus,, Pii«orib's,
Comitibus.. Baronibus, lustitiarijs,, '%,ïdecomitibus, proepositis,

ministris, & omnibus *balliuis & fidelibus sýis salutem. Circa
bonurn statum omniura mercatorum sýbscriptorum, regnorum,
terrarum, & prouin**iarum,. videlicet Alemannim, Francim, His-
panive, PortugalliS, Nauarrm,'Lom'bardiS, ThusciS, Prouinciae,
Catalonize, ducatus nostri Aquitaniae., Tholosanim, Caturluni,

eý t
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Fiandrix, Brabantîm., & omnium. aliarum te.rrarum & locorum
C

extrancorum, . quocunq ; nomifie censeantur, venientium in

regnum nostrum Angli3e & ibidem conuc-rsantium7 nos pm»cipu . a

cura sollicitat, qual.iter sub noqtro dominio tranquillitatis &

plen:e secuntatis. immunitas eisdem mercatoribus futuris tern-

poribu s prSparetur. Vt îtaque vota ipsorurn reddantur ad

nostra & regni nostri seruitia promptiora4 ips'mm petitionibus

fauorabiliter anhuentes, & .pro statu corundem plenius ' assecu-

rando, in formaquae selquitur ordinantes, pro nobis & hseredibus

nostris in . perpetuum subscripta dictis mercatoribus duximus

conéedeûda.
il, Inprimisvidelicetquôd omnes mercatores dictorum regnorum

& terrarum saluè & secure sub tuitione & protectione nostra in

dictum *regnum nostrum Anglize, & vbique infra potestatem

nostram. alibi veniant. cum, mercandisis suis qu'buscunque, de

muragio, pontagio & pannagio liberi & quieti. Quodque infra

idem regnum & potestatem. nostrarn in ciuitatibus, burgis, &
Ivillis mercatorijs'*p6ssunt mercari duntaxat in grosso.tam cum

indigenis sen incolis einsaem regni & potestatis-nostre prS-

dictoe, quàm cum alienigenis, extraneis, vel priuatis.' Ita tamen'

quod merces, quae vulgariter mercerioe. vocantur, ac, specieg,
minutatîrn vendi possint,' prout antea fieri consueuitw Et quod

omnes prSdicti mercatores mercandisas -suas, quas ipsos ad .
p7dicturn regnurn potestatem nostrarn adducere, seu infra -

regnum, &- potesta tem, nos . tram vel aliàs acquirere

cêntigerit, possint quo voluerint tam infrâ regnum &
ExcepÉo

potestatem nostram, prSdictam, quàm extra ducere Sntran.i,
vel portare facere, pr2eterquarn, ad terras manifesto- n'os regru

hostes.
rum & nétofiorum, hostium regni nostri, soluendo
consuetudines quas debebunt: vinis duntaxat exceptis, quie de

çodem.regno seu potestate .- nostra,.postquam infra idem, ileg'uln
Seu potestatem nostram ducta fuerint, sine voluntate, & licentia
speciali non liceat eis educere quoq'à modo.

2. Item quod prmdicti mercaforés in, ciuitaiibus,- bùrgi si, & vill lis
priedictis pro voluritate sua hospîtari valean . t, & morari . cum
bonis suis ad. gratiam ipsorum, quorum sunt hospitia siue domus.

3ý Item quod quilibet contractus per ipsos inercatores cum,
quibuscunque . persônîsý vadecunque fuérint super, quocunque

genere înercandisze initus, firmus sit.& stabilis, îta quod neuter
mercatorum ab ilIP contractu possit récedere, vel«resilire, post-

quam denarius Dei inter. principales personas côtrahentes datus



fuerit receptus., Et si forsan super côtractu eiusmodi, con-
tentio ori-atùr, fiat inde probati o aut inquisitio secondû vsils &

1
con-quetudines feriarû & villarù, vbi dicturn contractum . fieri
contîgerit & iniri

.4. Item pron ittimus prxfatîs mercatoribus pro nobis &« fizere-
dibus nostris in perpetuum con.cedentes, quod nullam prisam

Yel arrestationem, seu dilationern occasioné prisS de, cStero de
mercimonijs, mercandisis seu alijs bo.nis s uis pernos vel alium

seu alios pro aliqua necessitate vel casu contra voltintatèm
ipsorum mercatorum aliquatenus faciemus, -aut fieri. patiemur,

nisi statim soluto precio pro quo ipsi mercatores alijs ciusmodi-
merci monia 'vende re possint, vel -eis aWer satisfacto, ita quod

reputefit se contentos: Et quod super mercimonia, mercandisas,
seu boria ipsorum per nos'vel ministros nostrbsýnulla appre-
ciatio aut estimatio imponetur.

5. Item volumus quod omnès balliui & ministri fériarum, ciuita-
tum, burgorum, & villarurn mercatoriarum. > mercatoribus, ante-

dictis conquerentibus coram, ijs celerem iustitiarn faciant de die
in diem sine dilatione.secuhàum .iegem mercatoriam,
de vniuers'is & singulis quS per eândern legemtoria.
poterunt terminari..'. Et si forte inueniatur defectus

'in.a1ýiquo ballîuorum vel ministrorum pmdictoru",- vuide ijderm
mercatores vel eorum aliquis dilationis incommoda- sustinuerint

eel sustineant, licet meréator versus partIern in principali recu- >
perauerit damna sua, nihiloîàinus'*balliuus vel minister alius
venus nos, prout delicturn exigit puniatur. Et punitionera

istara toncedimus in fauorem mercatorum, prSdictorurn 1 pro
eorum iu.stitia maturanda.,

ý6. Item quod in omnibus generibus placitorum, saluo casu
criminis pro quo infligenda, est pSna mortis, vbi mercator

implac " tatus fuerit, * vel alium implacitauerit, . cuiuscunque con-
ditionis idem. implacitatus extiterit, -. extraneus *vel priuatus, in
nu dinis, ciuita ibus, siue Burgis,' -bi fuerit sufficiens copia,

mercatorum. pmdictarum terrarum, & inquisitio fieri'debeat, sit
medietas. inquisitionis de eijgdem mercatoribus, & medietas
altera de probis & legalibus hominibus loci illius vbi placitum
illud esse contigerit. Et si de mercatoribus dictarum terrarura
numerus non inueniatur sufficiens, ponentur in inquisitione illi
qui i dIonei inuenientur ibidem, & res ' idij sint-de aljjs bonis
hominibus & idoneisde locis in quibus placiturn illud erit.

7-- Item volumus, ordinamus, & statuimus, quod in qualibet villa

'Z
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mercatoria & feria regni nostri przedicti & alibi infra potestatem'

nostram pendus nostrum in cer.to loco ponatur. & ante pondera-

tionern statera in prSsentia emptoris & venditoris vacua videa-

tur, & quod braqhia'sint equalia: & ex. tunc ponderator ponderet

in Sq uali., Et cum stateram posuerit in S-quali statim'am'ôueatý

manus suaq, ita quod remancat in Squali: quodq.ue per totum

regnum & potestatem nostram sit vnum pondus & vna mensu ra

& signe standardi n ostri signentur: Et. quod quilibet possit

habere stateram vnitis quatemionis,- & infra, vbi contra, dornîni

loci, aut libertatem >r nos & antecessores riostros concessam.

j1lud non fuerit, sine contra villarum &.feHarum consuctudinem.
hactenus obsëruatam...

8. Item, volumus & concý.dim us, -quod aliquis certus horno

fidelis & discretus L'ndini residens assïgnetur iustitiarius mer-

catoribus memoratis, coram quo valeant specialiter placitare, &

debita sua recuDerare celeriter, si Vicecomites .& 'Maîores. eis

non Èàéerent de die in diem celens iustitim complementum-: Et -
inde fiat Commissio extrà,-Ca«rtam prSsentern c.oncessa-merca-

toribus. àntedictis : scilicet dei his quie sunt -inter
Lex mma.

mercatores . & mercatores s.ecundum legem merca- toria, quze?
toriam deducenda.

g..Item ordinarnus & statuimus, & ordinationem illam statuý

ttrmque p-ro.nobis &.1aeredibus nostris in perpetuum volumus,
firmi ter obscruàri, quod pr o quacunque libertate, quam nos. vel,

ha'eredes nostri de cuetero concedemus, prSfati mercatores supra-
dictas. libertates vél earum aliquam non ýamittant. Pro prSdictis
autem libertatibus & lWeris consuetudinibus obtinendis, & prisis
nostriý remittendis ijdem 5upradicti rpercatôres, -,niuersi & sin-
guli pro se & omnibus alijsý de partibus suis pobis concorditer
& vnanimiter'concesserunt, quod de quolibet dolio, vini, qùod
adducent vel adduci faèient infra regnum & potestatem nostram,
& vnde marinarij.s frettim soluere tenebuntur, soluent nobis" &

hSredibus nostris nomine..,Cust.umae duos solides.
vltra antiquas custumas débitas, & in denaxijs solui Antiqum

Custum«M.

consuttas no.bis, aut alias infra qu'adraginta dies,
postquarn extra naues ad tLrram posita fuerint dicta vina. Item
de. quolibei sacco lanarum, - quem: dicti meicatores, aut alij

nomine ipsorum ement & è regâo *educét, aut emi >& tduci
facient, soluent quadraginta -denarios de incremêto vltra custu-
mam ântiquain dimidiS rnarcaeý, quS. pn . u s . fuerat persoluta.
pro lasta coriorum extr-a...-,regnum &'potestatem nostrarn vehen-

z ------ ---
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dorum dimidiam marcam. supra'id quod ex antiqua custuma ante
soluebatur. , Et simîliter de trecentis. pellibus lanitis, extra
regnum, & potestatem nostram ducéndis quadraginta denarios
.vltra certum illud, quod de antiqua custuma fuérat prius datum.
Item duos solidos de quolibet scaïlato &panno tincto in grano.
Item decern & octo denarios de quolibet panno,' in quo -pars
grani fuerit intermixta. . Item duodecern denarios de quoli , b et

panno alio sine grano. Item duodeceni denarios de qualibet
wris quintalla.'

io. Cumque de prSfatis mercatoribus nonnuli. eorurn alias
exercere soleant mercandisas, vt de Aucrio ponderis, & de alijs
rebtis subtilibus, sicut de pannis Tarsensibus, de sericoi, &
cindallis, de setà & alijs diuersis mercibus, & de equis. etiam--
alijs animalibus, blado & alijs iebus,& mercandisis multimodis.,

qux adcertam, custumarn facile poni non poterunt, iidèm mer-
catores concesserunt dare nobis & hSredibus nostris de qualibet
libra argenti estimatioqis seu valoris ý rerum, & mercandisarum

huiu.smodi, quocunque nomme censeantur; tres denarios de libra
in introitu ierurn & mercandisarurn ipsarurn in - regnuin & poies-

tatem. noýtram prSdictam. infra viginti dies postquam. huiusmodi
res. & mercandisS ý in regnurn & potestatern nostram adductS &
etiam ibidem exonerat2e. seu venditâe fuerint. Et similiter tres,

denarios de qualibet ý libra argenti in. edùcfi"one quarumcunque
rèrum & metcandisarum huiusmod.i emptarum.in regno & potes-
tate -nostris proedictis vitra custumas nobis aut alijs ante datas.
Et super valore- & estimatione rerum, & mercandisarum hùius-
modi de quibus tres denarij de quafibet; libra . argenti sicut

prSdicitur sunt soluendi, credatur êis per literas, - quas 'de,
Dominis aut socq's suis ostendere poterunt: Et si literas non

habeant stetur in hac parte -praedicto'rum. mercatorum, , si prS-
sentes fuerint, vel . valeto'rum suorumý in eorundem, mercat'rum .
absentia, iuramentis.

i r. Liccat insuper socijs de societate prSdictorurn merca-
torum. infra regnum & potestatem nostrarn prSdictas, lanas
vendere.alijs suis socijs, & similiter emere ab' îjsdern absque

custurna so'luenda. . Ita tamen quod dictS larim ad tales manus.
non déueniant, quod de custuma nobis debita defraudemur. Et

prSteiea est sciendum, quod postquam. supradicti mercatores
semel in v'no loco infra regnum, &. potestatem nostrarn custumain

nobis concessani superius pro mercandisis suis in forma soluerint
supradicta, & suum habeant inde warantum, siue huiusmodi
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mercandisS infra regnum &.pôtestatern nostram mmane t, -iue

e t potestate
exterius- deférantur, (éxceptis vinis, -qu2e de r gno 't

nostrîs * rxdictis sine voluntate & licentia nostra sicut pr3edictûp
est, nullatenus éducantur:) Volumus, ac pro nobi-s, ac hSredibus

nostris concedimus, quod nulla ekactio, pesa, vel prSstatio, aut

aliquo& onus super personas mercatora praedictorum', mercan-

disas seu bona eorundem àiquatenus imponatur contra formarn

expressam superius & concessam. His testibus veracibus prin-

cipalibus' Roberto Cantuariensi Archiepiscopo totius Anglix.

primate, Waltero CouentriS & Liéhfildiae episcopo, Henrico de

Iàqcy Lincolniense, Humfredo de Bohum comite'Herfordiense

& Essexix -& Constabulo magno Anglix, Adomaro de Valentia,
Galfrido de Gaymal, Hugone de Lespensorl Waltero dé Bello

campo, senesçallo hospitij'nostri, Roberto de Burijs, & alijs.

Datum permanum nostrà apud Windesore, primo.die Februarij,

anno regni iiostii xxx*.
The'aforesaid, genérall Charter in English.

EDward- by the grace of'God king of England, lord of Ireland,

duke of Aquitaine, to Archbishops, Bishops, Abbots, Priors,
, e ýic Earles, Barons, Iustices,,-Vicountý, gouernours, *officers, and, all

bayliffes, and his faithfuil people sendeth gr*eeting.. . Wee -haue

spèciall care for. the good >estate of all marchants of the king-

-domes,. lands, and countries following: to wit of Almaine,
France, Spaine, Portugal, Nauarre, Lombardie,. Florence, Pro-

uence, Catalonia, ofour dûchie of Aquitaine, Tholosa, Catur-

lunéý2 Flanders, -Brabant, and of all other forreine countreis
nd ' aces by what name soeuer they be called, Pl come

into -our kingdome of England, and there rema)me, that the -
sayd marchants may Une in quiet and full securitie vnder our,
dominion in time to come. Whérefore that their hearts desires
May bee more readily inclined to our sernice and the seruice of

our kingdome, wee fauourabl t> their petitions, for
the fuller assuring of their estate, haue thoùght good to, graunt
to the sayd' mârchants for. vs and ou' heiies for: euèr these

priuiledges.vnder written, ordaining in'forme as followeth.:
i. First, that all Marchants of the. sayd kingdomes and.

countreys may come înto our kingdome of E'ngland- and any
where else into oýr dominion, with their, piarchandises

soeuer safély and securely vnder our defence'-and rotectionP
Sic. Catalonia.
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g wharfage, pontage, or pannage. And that in,
hs, and market townes of the sayd kingdome- and

may traffique oncly by the great' as weil with the
ts and in.habitantes of our aforesayde kingdome
as with forreîners, straungers, or priuate persons.
archandises which are commonly called- mercerie

ces, may bc sold'by the small,2 as. heretofère hath
d. -And -- that all the -aforesa.id marchants m . ay
to bc caried- whiffier they will,' aswell within our
Jine or dominion, as out of the same;- saving vînto

countreis of thé manifest and knowne enemies
our kingdome, those marchandises which they

LII bring into -o. ur féresayd rea!me and dominion,
buy,' or otherwise purchase in our sayd realme

p aying 'such - customes as they ought to doe
nes, which ît shall not bc any wayes lawful.1 for

ut of our sayd realme and dominion w.ithout our-
-and licence, after they bc-price brought into'our

minion.
t the aforesayd marchants may, at their* pleasure
ine ivith their goodý in the cities, boroughs, and,

aid, * with the... good . liking of those which. are
r lodgings.
t euery bargaine made by the said marchants with
persons, of .what places soeuer they bc, for. any

hàdise >wKatsoeuer, sha*lbe firme .& stable, so that
th% marchants shàll shrinke orgiue backe from
after that the earnest penie bc once giuen and'

e thé principall bargayners. And if peraduenture
e .-about the sarne bargàine, thetriall and -inquirie

made according to the'vsesand customes of the.
xnes where it.chanced, that 'the said bargaiâe was

without payin
-Cities"Ëoroug
dominion they
naturall subiec
and dominion,
Yet so, that n
wares, and spi
bin accustome
cary or cause

re
An exception thefor traficking

wifli y" khown of
enernies of the

kingdorne. sh
or

1j and dominion
except onely

them to cary c
Speciall fauou

realme and, do
Item tha

lodge & rema
townes afores
owners of thei

3. Item, tha
any marier of
kind *of marc
none of both
that bargaine,
taken bet*eén
any strife arîs
thereof shall
fayres and to
made and cou

Item, w
euer for vs an
any -wise mak
dela by'reaso
goodsi by'our
accident agair

4.

7

à

racted.
promise the aforesaid marchants grantiùg for

1 our heires, that from. hence foorth we will, not in-
e nor cause to bc made any stay or arrest, or any.
ri. of arrest of their wares, marchandises or Ihther
selues, or by any other or others for any neede or
st the will of the sayd marchants, wit-hout prescrit

Retail.
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payment of such a Price as the marchants, woýqld haue sold those
marchandises for to other men. or without making of -them
other satisfaction, so that t hey shall. hold themselues well con-

tented - and- that no price ýor. valuation -shalbè set vpon their
wares, marchandises,. & goods by vs or by any officer of oursi

5. Item, we will that all bayliffes and officers cif fay-res, cities,
boroughs, andmarkei townes shall doe speedie iustice from day

g t the 'lawe of
to dav. without delay accordin Ô
Marchants to the af ere is

ým-sàvd marchants when îhey Wh
this law now

shal.l' complaine befQre them,- touching all and betome'?

singulet causes, -which may bc determined by the
same law. And if default bc found in any of the bayliffés or

office4-aforesayd, whereby the. sayd marchants or any o f them
haue sustained, or do sustaine any damage through -'delay,

though the marchant recouer his losses against the partie
principall, yet the bayliffe or other, officer shall bc punished to
vs-ward, according to the qualitie of thé.default. And wee, doe

grant this punishmçnt in faupur of the'aforesaýd marchants in
regard of.the hastening of their iustice-_

6. Item, that in' al maner of pleas, sauing in -,case -where

P nishmét of death is to be inflicted, wliere a. marchant is
im, p*leaded, or sueth another,- of what condition goeuer hee bee

which is sued, whether stranger or.home bome, in fayres, cities,
-or boroughs,- where sufficient. numbers of. marchants of the
foresayd cbufitreis are, and where the triall onght to bee made,
let the one halfeof the.Iurie bc of the sayd marchants, and the

ot her *hàlfe o f good and lawfull men of the place wheve the suite
shall fall out to bee and' if sufficient number of marchants of
the sayd countries cànnot'bee foundt thosëwhich.shall bc fbund
.fit in thai place shall * bc put vpýn the iurie, and the rest shall bc
chosen of good and fit'men of-the places.where such suit shàli
chance to . bc.

7- Item we will, we -ordaine, and wee appoint, > that in euery.
market'towne and"fayre of our realme aforesayd and -elsewhere.
within our dominion our weight 'shall bec set in some certaine

place; and that before the weighîng the balance shall bee' seen . le
cmpýie in. the prese «ce of the buyer and of -.the seller, and..that .1

the skales bee ýequall': - and that* afterward th' "ci
e w îîher weigh in

the equall. bal anée. And when bee hath set the balances'euen',
let hirn straightway remooue his, hands, so that the balance may.
remayne euen: And -that throughout aH our kingdome and

z6
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o ight and one measure,

ýinion there be one we and that.they

be marked with the maike of our 'standard. And- that euery.
an may haue a weight of one quarter of an hundred, and

vndér, where -the same hath not bin contrarv to the Eberty of
ht e lord of the place, and contiary to, the libertie granted by vs

and our predeceàsors, or contrary to the custome of . townes and
fayres which hathbitherto beene obserued.

8. Item we will and we grant that, sorne êértaine faythfuil
a n d discreete man resident in London be appointed to doe
Iustice to the aforesayd marchants before'whome. they may

haue their sutes decided,, and may. speedilie recouer their debts,
if the Shiriffes and Maior should not from day to day giueý

speedy, iustice. And bereof let a Commission be made: which
we grant vnto the aforesaid marchants besides this present

Charter: to wit of such. things as. betweene marchant and
marchant are to be decided according to the lawe of marchants.

ý4

"x 
Item we. or4ayrne and app « t, and wee- will that thÏs9- oyn

ordinance and statute shall'*firmely bee obserued for euer-for vs
and our heires, that the. aféresayd marchants shal not loose the

aforesayd liberties nor any of them, for any.-libertie *whatsoeuer,
which wee. or our heires hereafter shall grant. And'for the

obtayning of the. àfbresayd libeÉties and frec customeê,'apd for
remission of our, arresting of their goods, the aforesayd iüar-..

chants all and euery' of them for. themselues 'and al] other of
their 'parties with 'one accorde and éne *consent haue granted'
vnto vs, that bf euery tunne'of wine, which they shàll bring or
cause to bé brought . into our realme and dominion, for which

they shall bee - bound to pay. freight vnto, the mariners, besides
the olde customes which are due and were woont -to'bee payd
vnto vs, they.will pay vntovs and to our heires in - the naine of a

éustome two shillings in moneyi either, out of hande, or else
within, fortzie dayes afier the sayd wines shall beei-brought on land

out of the shippes. Item for: euery sacke. -of wooll, which the
sayd marchants or others in their name shall buy and " carie out
of the realme, or * se toi bee brouglit and caried out, they.,will
pay forty pence aboue the ôld custome of halfe a marke, which

was payed heretofore And for. a last of h ides to bee caryed out
of our realme and dominion halfe a marke aboue that which

heretofore m-as payçd by the 'olde custome. And likewise for
three hundreth Felles with the wooll 'on thern to bee transported

out of our realme and. dominion fortie pence, aboue that
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ne rate which. before wu payed by the ol

certai de custoine
Also two shillings vpon. et;ery.scarlate and euery cloth'died in

graine. Itètn eighteene pence for euery cloth wherein any kind
of graine ii mingled.. Item twelue pence vpon euery cloth

dyed without graine. Item.twelue pence vpon euerie quintall
of Coppet.

And-'herea- sundrie of the aforesayd marchants are woorit to
exercise other marchandises, as of Hauer de pois, and other fine
wares, as -sarcenets, lawnes, cindalles, and silke, and ýdiuers
otheïmarchandises, and to sell horses and other beastesý corne,

and sundrie other things and marchand ises,,,which cannot easily
bcé reduced vrito a certaine custoine : the sayd marchants haue
granted to kiue vnto. vs, and to out heires. of euery pound of

siluer-,of the estemation and.val.ue of these kinde of goods and
marchandises, by what name soeuer they be called, three pence
iii the poupd in the bringing in of thesegoods into out reaime
and domiaibn . aÈc résaïd, within twentie dayes after these goods
and znarchàndises shall be brought into out realme 'and domi-
nion, and 4hall be there vnladenc and solde. And likewise three
pence vpon eùety pound. of siluer -in the carýing out of any such
goods.and marchandises. which are bought-în our realme-anddominion aforesayd aboue th' b'f retime payd -e customes e o vnto
vs or any.of our progenitors. And touching the value and
estimation of these'ý goods and marchandises, whereof
pence of euery pourid ôf siluet, as is aforesayd, is to be payd,

credite shalbe giuen vnto them vpon, the letters which they.are,
able t'O ý shewe from* their masters-,or parteneÉ& And if they
haue no letters in - this behalfe, we will -stand to the othe of the
foresayd "marchants È they'bee present, or in théir -absence to
the othes of their seruant'.

Moreouer, it shall be lawfull'for'such as be of the éompanyor.
the aforesayd marchants wit Éinour realme and dominion afore-

sayd, to sell woolles to other of - their company, -and likewise to
buy of them without paying of custome. Yet so, that the said

wools come, not. to, such, hands, that wee be defrauded of the
custorne due vnto vs. And furihermore it is to be vndérstood,
that after that the, aforesaid marchantî È aue once payed in one
place Within out realmeï - and dominion, the custoine aboue
granted, vnto vs in forme, afôresàývd for iheir marchandises, &
haue their warrant therof, whether these marchandises remayne.
within our kingdorne, or be caried, out (excepting wines, which
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in no wist shalbe caried forth of Our-realme and dominion

aforesayd, without our'fauour & licence'as is afo«esayd) we wil,

and we grant for vs and our heires,,that no execution, attach

ment, or loane, or any other barthen be: layd vpon the persons

of the aforesayd marchants, vpon their marchandises or gogds

in any case, contrary to the forme. befère mentioried and

granted. The faithfüll & principall witnesses.of these presents
g

4 are these, Robert . Archbishop of Canterbury,ý Primate of -all ýî:

England, Walter big(lop of' Couêtrey and Lichfield. Henry

Lacie of Lincolne, Humfrey de Bohume, Earle of Herford and

Essex, high Constable of England,. Adomaire of Il Valentia,

Geofrey f GaymalHugh Spenser, Walter Beauchampe Sene-

schall of Our house, Robert of Bures, and others. Qu'en by our

owne hand at-Windesore the first da of February, in the>yere'

of our--reigne xxxi

De mercatoribug AngliS in Norwegia arestatis, & eorum

mercimonijs . dearrestandis fiterS Edwardi seéundi
anno seXto regni sui, Haquino riegi Norwegi3e.

NIAgnifico principi. domi Haquino Dei gratia regi Nor-

wegiae illustri,..amico, suo charissimo Edwardus eadè Dei gmtia

rex Angliae, Dom. Hibernix», & dux AquitaniS saluti cû dilec-

tione sincera.. Miramur nô modicû & in intimis contur ur. e
grauaniini us gnum,

&'oppressionibus quze subditis nostris*infm re
causa s. diebus plus solito

vestnim. negocîandi venientibus hi
absque causa rationabili, sicut ex graui querela didicimus, înfé--

-fil" Laure:ntýj. d Wayn-
runtur. Nuper siqùidem Wiffibelmus. lus e

fleete,' Simon filius. Alani de eadem, Gui o'filiu Mathei &
torum soc]) m stri nobis conquerendo mônstrarunt,

quod éum ipsi qu.osdam homines & seruientes suoséum tribus

4 nauibus suis ad. partes regni vestri, ad negotiandum ibidem
transmisissent: & À âues illS in portu vi1lS vestS deici NIffla de Tonnesbergb halece afijs bonis diuersis vsque adTonnesbergh..

magnarn summam oneratS fuiqsent ý Et -licet nantis.
nàuiù prSdictarurn homin ibusque: &.. struientibus proedictis à

regno vestro, liberè cwn nanibus & bonis proedictis ad partes
Angliae redeundi vestras fieri féceritis de côductuý postmodum.".

tamen anCequà naues'illS propter venti contrarittatê portum
praedictum exire potuerunt, quidam balliui vestri nalues praýdictas-

cum, hon onis--'o>mnibus tun'' existentibus in eisdem,
occasiont m'rtis'cuiusdam mi itis nuper bzalliui vestri in Vikia
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na

Ic

per malefactores piratas..dum ria 9 prédictsein portu supra.-

dicto sicut pro ernittitur remanseru supra nwe vt dicitut inter-
ban
ug

-fecti, de mandato. vestru vt dic bant airrestarunt & diu sub

'nr g
aresto huiusmodi detinebant, usque videlicet homines &

ta libris certo die
mannarij pr£dicÙ de quadrag b sterfingorû

lin Pr'o 1 t st
statuto ad opus.,vestrt o qq libet naui'proedictatum soluendis

- srIsinuiti & coacti sectiritatem i nenissent Et sîmiliter de cisdern1 
ut

nauibus. cum hominibus p ictis infra portum proedictum çitra

festû natiuîtatis Sancti I.6annis Baptist36 proximo futuro ad

standum tunc ibidem de,./personis & nauibus suis vestrS gratiS

seu volantatis arbitrio réducendiâ tres obsides vlterius liberas-

sent quod, ipsis valde ýraue censeturi & auditu mirabîle aur.ibus

audientiurn non immerito reputatur. Et quia *contra rationem. &

aequîtatem, omnemq; iust ' tiam fore dinosciiur, atque legem,
quèddelinquentiurn 'Culpse seu demerita in personis vel rebns

i Ilorum qui criminis Tei conscii vel p-artiCïKs,* seu de h ùiugrnôdr----
delinquentiùm societate non futrunt, aliqualiter vlciscantur,

vestrarn amicitiam affectuose. requirimus & rogamus, quatenus
prS issa diligenti meditâtione zelo iustitiae ponderantesý obsides

pnedictos iubere velitis ab hostagiamento huiusmodi lîbeTari,
dictamq . securitatem relaxari penitus & rdolui., Scientes pro

certo, quod si malefactores pr£dicti, qui dictum. militem.
ývest.rum, vt d ' icitur, occiderunt, alicubi .infra regnum seu potes-

tatem nôstram poterunt inueniri, de.ipsis iustitiam & iudicium
secundum legem & consuetudînem eiusdern regni fieri faciemus.
Non enim possumus his diebùs eq*uanimite*r tolerare, quod
naues prxdictS seu aliae de regno nostro, quS semper promptme
ad nostrum, seraitium esse debent, extra idem regnurn ad partes
remous se diuertant sine'nostra licentia speciali. Quid autein
ad hanc nostrara instantiam faciendum -decreuentis in. . prSmis . sis,
nobis si placeat rescribâtis peir -. Przseritium portatorem. ]Date

apud Windesore decimo sexto die.Aprilis.

The same in English.

The letters of Edward the second vnto Haquinus king of
Norway,- conc erning the English marchants arrested

in Norway, and their goods to bè freed froin arrest.

TO the -mighty Prince,' lord Haquinus. by the grade of God
the famous king of Norway his most deare friend, Edward by

the same grace of God, king or England, lord of -Ireland, duke
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of Aquitainei greeting and sin.cere loue. We maruell not a
little., and are much disquïeted in Our cogitations,, concridenpg

the. greeuànces. and oppressions, whîch (as wee haue beene
informed by pitifull co'plaints) are at, this présent, more then
in times past, *ithout anyï reasonable- cause inflièted vpon our

subiects, ýwhicÉ doe vsually resért vnto, 'your- kingdorne for
traffiques sake. For of late one Williamthe sonne of Laurefice
.of Wainfleete, and-one Simon the sonne of Alan of the same

towne. and Guido. thé sonné- of Matbew.',and their associates
our marchants, in complayning wise dectared vnto vs- that.

hauing -sent certaine of thei! factors and serua'nts, th ree
shippes- into your.dominions, theré to exercJse traffique, and the

sayd ships being ýadenJn tbe hauen od your towne
The towne of of Tonnesbergh, wit I h Herrings, and other commo-
Tonesbeýgh.'

dities, to a grçat val'ue,: and also the said mariners,
men, and seruantsof the:foresayd shippes,,being licenced by
vertue* of the safe .condiict which you had granted them, fmely

to returne ftom your. kingdome vnto the parts of - E ngland with
their ships'and goods aforesayd, but afterward not being able to
d epart out of your hauen by reason of contrary windes certaine
of your bayliffes vpon occasion of the slaughter of a knight
beink himselfe also of late jour bayliffe of Vikia, committed by
malefactors and Pirates vpon the sea, whilest the sayd shippes

remained.in the hauen« aforesayd, did at -your commandement
(as théy say) arrest, and fÔr a1ong season also deteined vnder

that arreÉt, the foresaid, ships, with aH the men and goods that
were. in them namely vntill such tîme, as the men and'mariners

aforesaide (beeing* driuen. perforce, and constrained thereunto)
should'lay in sufficient, securitie for the payment of fortie pounds
sterling, vpori a certain da'y ap'pointed, ynto your vse, -for euèry
of the foresiide -ships : -and alsô vntill ' they had mor.eoùer,
deliuéred three pledges, for the bringing of the saide shipsacke againe intand men b o the foresaid hauen, before the feast
of the natiuitie of S. I.Ohn the Baptist next ensuing, then and
there to stand vnto your faiidur and cartesie, as touching the.,said
pem « ons, and those ships of theîrs: which -dealing, the -parties
themselues také verygrieuously, yea, and'all ôthers that heare

thèreof tMnké it. to be a -strange and vnwonte'd course.. . And
because it is most vndoubtedly contraryto all reïson, equitie,-
rustice, and ý lawe,- that the faults or demerits of offenders shoùld
in any sort be punished in such persons, or ý in their goods, as:
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neither hauc bene. accessory nor partakers in the crime. nor
haue bad any society with the saide offienders: %ve doe heartily

intreat and request ygur flighnes, that weighing and pondering
the matter, in the balance of iustice, you would of . your loue and

friendship, commïand the foiesaid pledges to be set at libertie,
and the said securitie vtterly to bee released and acquited. And

know you this for a certaintie, that if the foresaide malefâctors,
who (as it is reported) sielwe your Knïght aféresaidè S' hall any

where within our realme and dominions be foundW il cause
-to em, according to

iustice and iudgement bee executedvpon th
the Lawe and custome of our.sayde Realme. For wè canne in
thése times conuenie.ntly and well indure, that the ships afére-
saide, or any other xhips of ouikingdome (which ought alwayes

to be in. a readinesft for our seruice) should without. speciall
licence, depart out of our - saide kingdome, vnto forreine domi-
nions. Nowe, what you shall think*-good at this our request to

performe in the premisses, may-if please you by the bearer of
these pres=ts tô re-turne au answere vnto vs. Geuen at Wind-
spre the 16. of April.

Another Letter of Edward the second, to Haquinus King of
Norway, in the behalfe of certaine English N.1archzts.

NIAgnifico Principiý,Doe. Haquino Dei grat:ia.regi. rWegize
illustri, amico suo chariseiteô, Edwardt*tà eadem Dei gratia Rex
Anglim, dominus HybérniS, dux Aquitaniae, salutem. cum
'dIcCiQne sincer' Querelam dilectorum Mercatoruni nouto..
rum Thomae de Swyn« de Waynfleete, & Siimonis filij Alani de
eadem, recepimus,' continentein, Quod cùm -ipsi nuper-quosdain
séruientes suos infrà regnum vestrum. pro suis ibidem exercendis

mercimonijs transmisissent, Ilesaurariusvester bona& merci-
monia prSdictonun Thomae & Simonis ad val-en-seruientes Northbernseciam. quadraginta -librarum, quae prSdicti

_in villa de Northberne in sua custodia habiertint,
die Sancti Michaelis vltimé prSterita fécit absque causa ràtiona-

arestari, &' ea adhuc talite' areitata detinet iniustè, in
ipsorum, Thomze,& Sîmonis damnum. non modicum. &&pau

perationem manifestam. Et quia eisdem mercatoribusýnost"ns
subuenire, volumUs, quat=às suadente iustitia poterimàs in hac

Parte, vestrani - amicitiam requirinius cuni affectu, quatenus audita
querela prmedictorum Thom.ýai & Simoni!5ý Vel ips'orum atturna-
torum super restitutione bonorum, & mercimoniorum, prSdicto-



rum, impendere velitis eisdern celeris iu'ètiti&- c9mplementum: Ita
quod pro defectu-exhibitionis iustitiS'super arestatione proedicta
non oporteat nos pro mertatdribus nostris pra-dictis de eii

remedio - prouidere. Nobis'. autern quid ad - hanc nostram . -in-
9tantiam duxeritis faciendum, rescriberè velitis per proesentium

.-Portitorem. Dat.se vtsuprà.

The same in English.,

TO the mightie Prince- Lord Haquinus, by.. the gr«ace of God
the - famous 'King of Norwayi bis most deare' frienid Edward by
the -same gmce'of. God king of Englandj' Lorde of Ireland, an ' d
Duke ô f Aqüifaineý greeting and sincerè loue. Wee receiued

the complaint of * our welbeloued Merchants Thomas de Swyn
of Waynfleet, arid Simon the sonne of, Alanus* of the, saine

t,6wiàe : the contents whereof are,. that, wh-creas of late, the saide
parties sent certaine 'of- their seruants to traffik6 in y9ur king.'
doine, yourý Treasurer vpon - the féast of S. Michael last past,
without any iust -or reasonable occasion.: caused the goods and
merchandise of the foresaide Thomas and Simon, to, the ýalue

of fortie pound, which their said seruants had vWder theïr
custodîe at the towne of Northberneto be arrested,,.and as yet-
àso, iniurioùsly .detein-effisthe sanie vnder the sanid arrest, to

.the great damage and impouerishin* the sayd Thomas and.
Simon. Aùd'forasmuch as oùr des 1 ire is to succour these our
mi châ nts -so far foorth -as wie canjustice requiring no lesse in
this behalfe,' we doe r.ight --earnestly requçst - you, that hauing
hearde the complaint, and supplication of the foresayde Thomas
and Simon, or of their Atturneyes, 'ou woulde of your loue and

friendship, vouchsafe them àpeédie administration of Iùstîce,
about the restitution of their goods and marchandise afbresaide:
least tgat for want of the. exhibiting of - Iustice about the
foresaid arrcst, we be 'constrained to'prouide . some other

remedie for, our marchants aforesaid, Our. requès.t is,,. that -
you would by the. bearer of. these presents, retutne an answere

vnto vs, what you are determined to doê, at this our instant-
motion. Giuen â's'aboue.

A third letfef of King Edývard the second, to Haqui n'us King-
of Norway in -the behalfé. of certaine English Marchants.

bL4.gnifico Principi Domino 'Haquino, Dei gratia.. Regi* Nor-,
wegiS.. illustri,. amico sud. charissimo,. Edm-arduýs ëadQm* Dei

ËI
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g-ratia Rex Ariglim, dominus Hybemiae, & dux Aquitanim,

salutern cuça dilectione sincera. Pro mercatoribus nostris

Lenn3e,. & partium vicinarum, quos Balliuus & Officiarij
vestri ciitatis vestrS Bergen dudum ceperunt,. &: stricto carcen

manciparunt,, quorum multi, vt iam intelleximus, propter alimen-

torum subtractionern & duritiam, ac asperitatem carcens pene-
p 4ý runt, vt ipsorum &,bonorum suorum deliberatî0neTn praecipere

curaretis, vestrae serenitati Regiae nostras' n.upej tmnstnisimus
ý le, litera*s speciales. > Sed vos, retentis. adhuc nostrisi

A,,,,îýje mercatoribus sicut prius, nobîs per Iiieras vestms quas audiuimus #

& intelleximus dÉligenter, inter caetera rescrip-ýistis, qupd quidam
mercatores de regno vestro de ini*urij«s, violentijs & arresta-

Je- -
tionibus, ýquibus in regno nostro his diebus gunt, vt asserunt,
éontra iustïti a*xn aggrauati, multipliciter conquéruntur, adijciendo
in vestris literis memoratis, quod quidam iniquitatis filij. in villa,

M LennS, ad piscandurn vtdicebanth-eêia'ven'ientes, quendam, Vý

militern Balliuum, vee.rum, in Vikia - v'nà cum decern'.alijs sub:-ýý
ditis vestris, in vestris & regni vestri negotijs exiâtentibus

Pý. crudeliter occiderunt. Super quibus mens nostr&. grauatur
quàmplurimurn &- turbatur, praesertim quum nunquam nostrae.eý

fuerit voluntatis,ý quod - iniurim, violentiaé, se* arrestationes
aliquae mercatoribus, vel alijs de regno' vestro per aliquos de

regno & potestate nostris fierent indebitè vel iniustè: nec adhuc
intelligereý possumus, quod meréatoribus vestris.per alàquem-vel.,

akquos de subditis nostris huc vsque aliter factu'm fuerit
Scientes pib'certo quod si nobisper inquisitiones legitimas

constare smodi grauamina subditis vestris infra
poterii huiu

regnum nostrum, illata fuisse, nos sufficientes emendras, & satis-
factionés debitas super'illis,. celerisque iustitia"e complernentum.
fi eri faciemus. Et insuper si malefactores praedictî., qui praefaturn
niilitem,.& alios.secùm existeý9es, vt praemittitur, occiderunt, de
regnè, seu patestate nostrt sint, vel infrà idem regnurn vel
potestatem.,poter=t inueniri, de -ipsis îudiciùm & iustitiam, fien
pýkcipîemus, s . undùm- Leges & consuetudines regni nostri.
Et nos.& vos,. hostr6sque & vestrôs

quia inter subditos hinc
Âride foueri desideramus mutùam concordiarn &

amorem; ïta quod mercatores nostri & vestn mer- Antiquit-u
COMMerci)

candisas. suas, in n'o'stris & vestris regnis & dominijs inter Angfiatn
1 & Nor-liberè,. & abMue impedimento valeant exercere,

wegam-
prout tempo ribu progenitorum nostrorurn fieri con-

-sueuit, . - & ex dictarum literarum vestramrn serie collegimus

17
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euidenter vos promptos esse similiter, paratos ad omnia &
singula, quS pro vobis,&'vestris subditis super discordijs, con-

tentionïbus, aut grauwninibus inter nostros,,,,&, vestros subditos
qualitercurique suscitatis pro bono, paci.sý dÏ îùsfiiiiae fuerint seq ua-

nimiter facienda: Nos consim"ilia Pro nobis & nostris, quantum
ad nos-& ad ipsos attinet, illius amore, qui pacis author fore

dinoscitur, & pro quiete & 'commodo populi vtrîusque regnorum
nostrorum, quatenus ius & ratio dictîtauerinti promittimus nos.

facturos:, Vestra. rn' amicitiam requirentes obnixiusý & rogantes,
quatenus mercatores nostros prSdictos, qui adhuc superstites

relinquuntur, quos etiam tempore, quo dicta felonia committi
dicebatur, interclusos- tenebat custodia carceralis, . iubere velitis

nostri contçmplationeý zel6que iustitiS ab. huiusmodi custodia
liberari, bona ab ipsis captaeis prout iustum fuerit restitui faciendo.
Et vt deliberatio mercatoruin nostrorum prSdictorum,'& bonorurn

suèrum eà fadilius, concedatur, placeat vobis cum diligentia
debita ponderare, quod Galfridus D'ewe; & quidam alijs merca

tores nostri de 4enne, qu.ibusdam merca.toribus de régno vestro,
oc.casione eiusdem , gratiaminis ipsis mercatoribus . vestris, ad
sectam Tidemanni - Lipp'e infrà regnùm nost.rum, - vt dicebatu',
iÇati, centum libra*s sterling'ru.m. persoluérunt, sicut in quodam

,scripto indentatà inter. Ingelramura. Lende d*e Thorenden,_
quosdam alios;ý mercatores'vestros ex parte vna, & prSfaturn
Galfridum, & quosdam alios de re gno. nostro, similitei ex altera

confecto, vidimus contineri. - Si qui verà de subditis vestris de
aliquibus - subdit4 nostris, - de aliqua iniuria ipsisi, facta. querelas
in .curia nostra deponere voluerint, & prosequi cum effectu,

ipsqrum subditoram vestrorum pétitiones - admitti, & eis- super
querelis huiusmodï plenarn & celerem « iustitià fieri-faciernus. Ita'.
quod ijdem subditi vestri exinde reputare débebunt, meriià se

contentos. Et. interim de exceÉsibus.>& gÉatiaminibus subditis
vestris 'Infrà regrium . nostrum illatis inquiri
faciernus . cum dîligenti à veritatem. Vestm igitur voluntatis

in praemissis nobis.,rescribere velitis per prSsen-
tium portitorem. Datze apud Westminster tertio die Aprilis.

àe grace of God
ehd Edward by

of Ireland, Duke
sent of late vnto

The same in English.

T*O the mightie Prince king Haquinus, by t
the famous king of Norway,. his most.deare
the. same grâce of God, king.of England, lord
*,of, Aquitaine, greeting and .,sincere loue. - We
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your royall maiestie our special letters, for the behalfe of our
late marchants of, Lenne, and 'of the coàst adioyning (whome
your baily and officers of the citie of Bergen lately a2prchended,

committing Ithem to close prison, many of ývhome, as we vnder«
stand, are, for want of due nourishment, and by reason of ý the
extremitié & loathsomnesse of the prison, quite perished) that

you would cause them, and.theïr goods to, bee released, How-
you: reteinirýg as yet our ma chants in durance a' befère, in

your'letters, whiich-- we haue diligently heard, and throughly
,M vnderstood, haue, âmonpt othér matters, returned this answere

vnto vs : that certaine marchants - of youi kingdome d'e malze
sundrie complaints of iniuries, violences and arrests, whereby they
haue lately (as themselues auouch) contrary to iustice bene

aggrieutd and oppressed in ourdominion's: adding morcouer in
your sayde letters, that certaine sonnes. of iniquitie of the towne vU ý
of Ienne, comming, as they saide, to fish for hemngs, cruelly

murthered a certaine Knight, who -was in times past yoiur
bayliffe of V-ikîa, together with ten others of your subîects,

beirig imployed about the affaires of your kingdoTne. In con-
sideration whereof our minde is exceedingly and aboue meagure

gneued and trouble& especially sithence'it was, neuer any part'
of Our intent, that any Âniuries, violences, or arrests should

vniustly bé -inflicted vpon any marchants, or any ur
realme by any of..our k-ingdomes: neither can we as yet hauc
any intelligence, that anysuch, hard measure hath -bene ýfféred
vnto any of your marchants, by anyone or moe of our subiects:giuing you for to vnderstand, that if on lawfulla certainýie VP
inquisition we- shalbe, aduertised of any- such griéuances,* which
haue bene offéred vntp your subiects within our realme, we will
cause speedie iu!ýtice to, dministred, and sufficierit recom-
pence, and* due satisfaction to be made in regarde thereof. And

moreouer, if the saide malefactors, which as it is aforésaid,
slewe the forenamed, Knight, and others of his companie, eitherbe appertaining vnto our kingdome and d û iominion, or ýnay at

any time be found within our * saide kingdome -or dominion, we
will'command iustice and iudgément -to be executed vpon them.

according to, the lawes and customes of ' ur realme. And foras-
mâch as out desire -is, tha.t mutuall conco* rd and amitie should
be mainteined and cherished.between your and our subiects on

both parts : so, that our and your 'marchants may, in both our
Realmes and dominions, freelyand without impediment exercise

W
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theîr traffique, as in .ihe'tîmes of our progenitors it ha.th bene
accustomed,:.. Whereas also we euidently gathered

lie antiquity out 6f the contents 'of your letter, that, you are in.
of traffiqueý.

bétweene like sort readie and willing to put all things in prac-
England and tise, *which arè,by yqu and " ur subiects (for theNorway. YO

taking away.of discords, con'itentio n>s, and molestations
howsocuer occasioned, and sprung. vpbetweene your. and ou'r..*.
sub . iects) lotiingly to beperformed: w 1 e also doe promise. for our

.-selueý, and oùr1-t,ý.ubiects, so much as in vs. and thein lieth,, for his
sake-ivho is knowén to-be the author-ofpeace, and for the benefite
& tranquilitie of both our Realmeg (as iustice and reasoh, shall
moue vs) to, doe the like. ý Desiring'and carn.estly requesting at
your hands, that of your loue and friendship, hauing regard of
vs, and consideration of. îustice, you would commaund that our
foresaide marchants, -who as yet remaine aliue, and wh«'also ât
the time of the saide félonie committed, were shut vp in clos e
prison, ýbe deliuered out of the saîde thraldéme, causing their

%oods',tvhich hauc bene taken from them,, to bee, according vnto
iustice, restored tethezn again. And that the deliuerie of our

foresaide. marchaný-s ânj, goods, maybe the more -easily yeelded
vnto, may it, please you with diligent obseruation tô considèr,,

that Gefferey Drew, and certaine other of our marchants, of
Len.ne, vpon occasion of the greinances offeied vnto your.

marchants within qour Realme, (as the report gO'ét1.ý at the suite of
Tidman Lippe, Paide vnte the same your marchants an hundreth,

pound sterling:, euen as. in, a. c ertain Indenture *made betweene
Ingelraxn Lende of Thorenden, and some other of your*mar-
chants on the one part, and betweene the,' foresaide Geffrey, and.

certaine.-?f our march.ants.on the other part, wee sawe conteine.d.
Moreouer, if any of your. subiects be minded. to exhibite* and
effectua'lly, to prosecute.their. complaints. in our. Court, con-

ceming any of our subiectsi or of apy iniury done vnio them,
we wih cause, thé petitiohs of those your subiects to be admitted,

and also full and.speeditý iustice t6 be administred, vpon any
such like c.omplaints of theirs. Insomuch, that those*. your

subîects shal thinke týemselues,.iight wéll -and-, sufficiently.con-
tented therewithall. And in the meane space we will cause

diligent inquisition of the trueth to- be made, of all excesses. and
grieuances hoisoeuer offéred vnto your subiects withifi our
dominions.' May it please you therfore, by the beare'r of these

presents, to réturne an answere, vnto vs., whàt.yôu are determined

î
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to doe in the premisses. Giuen at Westminster, the third day of
April.

De Stapula tenenda in certo loco otdinatio, Anno 13.
'Edwardi secundi.

REx collectoriiàs custumae lanarum & pellium lanutarum in
portu London se Cùm nos- vicesimo die INIaij". anno regni

'-K &.grau'amina4.quoe mercatoribusnostiï sexto atten=9wý1
deý*regno nostro diuersimodè euenerunt, ex to quod mercatores

,;;3PCam indigenS quàm alienigenze lanas & pelles lanutas infrà reg-,
num-& potéstatem nostram ementes, & se cum eisdem lanis.&

ý,4 p illibus ad vendendum eas ad -diuersà loca'infrà terras BrabantiS,e
Flandriae, & de Artoys, eorum, libito voluntatis transtulerint:
volentes etiam.huiusmodi damnis & grauaminibus quatenus. bono
modo possemus, prcýuidere, de consilio nostro ordinauerimus,

huius-
4>quod mercatores indigène & ali nigenae, lanas & pelles

modi infrà regnum & potestatem pr2edictam ementes, & ad terras
as ibidem vendendas ducere volentes,proedict. anas illas & pelles,

ad certain stapulam.infràaliqpam earundem terrarum, pet Maia-
rem & Communitatem eorundem mercatorum, de Maiot &Coin
regno nostro ordinandam" assignan, ac prout munitas sta-

Puke.-ire t -Lquando, expe.d viderin mu mdum, non ad alia
loca-in terris illis ducant, seu duci faciant vllo modo: & inter

Rý caetera concesserimus mercatoribus de, regno'nostro supradicto
obis & hSredibus nostris quèd ip i Maior & consilium

dictorum- mercatorum, qui pro tempore fuerintý quibuscunque
mercatoribus ind-igenis seu alienigenis, qui contra dictam ordi-

natioriem venerint, & modo rationabili conuicti: fuerint, certas
pecuniS summas pro delictis "illis impon.antý & quod illac- huius- Î,

modi summm de bonis & meic'imonijs mercatorum sic delin-
quentium, vbicunqùe ea inftà iégnum &. potestatem praedictam

inueniri contigerit, pet ministros nostros ad opus nostrum leuen-
tur. prout in' Charta nostra inde confecta plenius

Charta anno
continetur: quam quidem Chartam pet singuloý. regni se=o

confecta.comitatus regni'nostri supercosteras maris feCiMUS
publïcari, & firmiter inhiberi ne qui mercatores indigepae seu
alienigenae contra tenorem, ChartS ý prmdictS. sub pSnis con-

tentis -in eadem venerint vllo modo: Ac. posimodum dato. nobis
intelligi, quod quàmplures mercatores tain indigenS quàm,-alieni-

genze, lanas & pelles lanutas infrà regnum & potestatein proe-
dictas ementes, & se cum'eisdem lanis & pellibus' vendendum

k11S,zz?
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cas ad alia loca in dictis terris, - quàm ad Stapulam iuxta con-
cessionem, nostram prSdictam per Mai.orern & cômunitatem

dictorum mercatorum'de regno nostro -in aliqua terrarum. illarum
ordinatain &' assignatam transtulerint in nostri contemptum, &
-contra Chartam ordinationis, publicationis inhibitionis prS-
dictarum assignauenmus qttosdam fideles nostros in diuérsis
partibus'regni ad inquirendum de lanis & pellibus lan utis ad
dictas terras alibi quàm ý ad Stapulam illani ductis, ita quod

emendS in de ad nos pertinentes, ad opus'nostrum : leuentur;
etiam intellexerimus, quod quasi - omnes mercatores'iam indi-

genae quâm alienigènS huiusmodi niercimânia in dicto regno
nostro exercentes sunt. culpabiles de premissis: & qùod plùres
indé indictati, ac alij timentes inde indictari, lanas suas ac pelles

lanutas -sub nominibus , aliorum non culpabilildm faciunt aduocari,
& extra regnum nostrum transmitti quibusdam alienigenis, *sic
culpabilibus in dictum regnum forsitan non reuersuris, vt sic
forisfacturas prSdictas effugiant, & nos- de emendaý,ad-nés sic

pertinente -illudant: que si permitterentur sié "trànsire in nostri
dainnum non modicum reduncra-rent. Nos volentes huiusmodi

fraudibus obuiare, & nostris damnis quatenus bone modo poteri-
mus precauere, vobis praecipimus firmiter iniungentes, quod à

singulis "mercatoribus lanas seu . pelles 1.anutas per portum prze-
dictum ad partes .ckteras ducere volentibuà -corporale sacm-

mentum ad sancta Dei EuanÉrelia recipiatis, quod ip.si lanais seu
pelles lanutas sùb nomine -ipsius, c . uius proprim slàîit, & non

alterius aduocabunt, &' tunc recepta ab illo cuius lan S & pelles
huiusmodi erunt, vel nomine suo sufficiente securitate pro qua

respondere volueritis, de re.spondendo & faciendo nobis id quod
ad nos pertinet de lanis & pellibus lànutis per«ipsum ductis see
missis ad aliquain dictarum tèrrarum FlandriS & Brabantim, & de
Artoys contra formam ChartS, pro'clamationis, & inhibitionis
ýupradictarum-, si ipsum. super hoc conuinci contingat,. lanas &
pelles illas lanutas extra portum, praediètum, recepta prius custuma
debita de eisdem, ad partes exteras >transire permittatis. Teste

Rege apud Doueram decimo octauo die Iunij, per ipsum Regem,
& Consilium.

Et postmodum per breue de priuato. sigillo eodem modo
mandatum est collectoribus custumae predffictSïn portubus subi-

scriptis: Vidclicet,
In portu ville Sonthhampton.
In> portu ville Weymouth.ý

J
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In portuvillae Sancti Botolph.i.
In portu -viilS de Kingtone super'H.ull.
In. portu vilhe de nouo Castro.
In portu villS de magna lernemutha.
In portu villS de Lenne.
In portu villS deý Gypwico.

The-

An Grtdinance of ple to bee holden at one certaine place.
THe, , King ' 'v n'to his Collectors of custome for wooll îind

fiels, in his-port.of Lôn'don,,-greeting.,. Whereas we vpon
the zo.. of May, in thé sixt yeere of our reigne, considering the.
darnages and grieuances that haue diuersly Éappened vnt0 thé
marchants of our realme, vpon occasion that the marchants both 5
of our owne, -& of other countreis, buying vp, wooll and woollen
fels -within our kingdome and dominions, haue, for the better

sale thereof at their pleasure conueyed théselues, and trasported
the said wooll & fels into sundry places with.in the prouincès of î
Brabant,,eFlanders and Artoys: - and being desirous also, to our., î
power, to prouîde- a remedie'àgainst such damages and incon- 4
ueniences, haue ordained by. our counsel, thât all marchants,

both,' homeborne and aliens," buying vp such woolà and fels,
witÉin our.kingdome and dominion aforesaid, and being desi'ous

to transport them into thé foresaid prouinces, th.ere to bee solde,
may carrie the saidewools and fiels, or* cause them - to be caried
to, some'certaine staple within any of thé saide Prouincès, by

the Maiôr and Co'mmunaltie of the said marchants of our realme>
to be appointed and assigned,, and when they shali thinke, it

expedîent, ïo bé changed and remoued, *and.not vnîto any other
place. w'ithin the saide Prouinces whatsoeu-er: and whereas also
amongst other things, we'haue granted vnto, the marchants of

our foresaid realmeýfor vs. and our heires, th at the Maior and
Councel of the saide marchantsfor the time being, may impose

vpon *àll marchants., home-1orne or aliëns whatsoeuer, that shall
transgresse the forésaid ordination, and shall thereof lawfully.'
be conuicted, certaine siremes of money-to be paid for*their

offences, and that such surnmes must by our ministers and
ýfficers, - to our vse, be ý leuied out of the goods and - A Chw-ter

wares of the marchants so offending, wheresoeue rinade in thér Sixt yeere of
the-Y shàll chance to be -found- ýWithîn our kingdome his reigne.

and dominions - afbresaid, as in. our.Charter made for the same
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purposeit is more plainly exptessed, (which Charter we haue
caused to be . published vpon the Sea-coasts, throughout ýII
the countreys of our realme, and a strong prohibition to be.Pro--bo e, nor strangers,claimed, that no marchants, neither home M

may in any wise transgresse the tenour of* the foresaide Charter,
vnder the penalties- therein contained) and whereas afterward it

beeing giuen vs to vnderstand, that*diuers marchants both home- 4U,
borne, and aliens, bought vp such woolles and woollen felles
within our, saide.Realme and dominions, and conueyed. th'em-7 selues wit)i the saide wools and felles'for the sale thereof, vnto

other places within the foresaide Prouinces, besides the saide
Staple, which was, according to our gratint aforesaide, appointed
and ordained by the Maior and dommunaltie of the said mar-
chants of our, Realme, in some one of those Prouinces, to the

empt 'of our authon and contrary to the Charter of -thecont
ordination,* publication, and inhibition' aféresLide, we*e assigned
certaine of our faithfull subiects, in diuers-parts of our Realme,
to.inak-e inquisition for such wools and woollen felles as'were
on yed vnto an other place of the saide Prouinces, the

the Staple, so that by these meanes,.,the penalties due vnto vs
might bee leuied - vnto our vse: and hauing intelligence also, Y.

tÉat in a maner all marchants both home-borne, and sttangers
bartering such wàres in our kingdome, are Lulpable of the pre-

misses, and that many being indicted thereupon, and others
féaring to bee indicted,, doe cause their wools and woollen felles

to bee auouched vnder the riames -of persons- riot culpable, and
to be sent ouerynto certaine strangers beiiijzalso culpable and «
not minding perhaps to return any more into our realme, that

they rfiay so escape the fore'said -forfeitures, and defraud vs of .
ýpv the penaltie, apperiaining of right vnto vs, (which abuses, if

they were sufféred so to goe vnpunished woulde redound vnto
our extreame hinderance:) and beeing likewise desirous tô,
withstand such'deceitefull, dealing, and.so farre forth as wee can,

to preuent'our owne lo'sseÉ, we firmely command, and streightly'
charge yoù that you doe receiue of euery partièu lar marchant,

desirous to conuey any wools, 'or woollen fels -out -of the foresaid
port, into any forrei ni dominions, a corporal oath vpon Gods holy

Euarigelists: that they. shall auoiich all those wools and wôollen
fels vnder' his name vnto -whorn they doe properly belong, &A71 vnder the name of none other: and then takin * sufficient
security from the owner of-those wools and fels, or in his name,

Aà
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in regard whereof you wil v'ndertake to warrantize, and * tnake
good vnto vs those pçnalties and forfaitures which shal vnto vs
appertaine, for all wools, and woollen fels conueied or sent by
any of the foresaid merchants vnto any of'the, said prouinces of
FIanderý, Brabant, and Artoys, contrary tà the Chartér of the
Proclamation - and. inhibition abôge. mentioned, (if they shal
chance to be conuinted hereof) that firçt,, o U«r due custome

being receiued, you 1 doe permit the said wools and woollen fels
to passe, out of the foresaid port into forrein countries. Witnes
the king at Douer the x 8. day of lune.' By the king himselfé
and his Councell.

And afterwarde by a Writte.vnder. the Kings priuie Seale
there was aý likQ commandement. giuen- vnto the Collectors of
the custome aforesayde in the portes vnderwritten.

That is.to Say:
Weymouth.
Southhampton.
Saint Botülphs towne, now called Boston..

in the- port of Kingtone vpon Hull..
the Towne of Newcasfle.

lernerno'Uith magna, or Yeýrmoutý.*
Lenne.
Gy-pwick'.or. Ips,ýrich.

Carta., Henrici quarti Anno il quinto regni sui 4o4.

concess.a mercatoribus Anglise in partibus Prussiae,.
Norwegiae, Swethim, & Germanize de guberna-

tore inter ipsos ibidem constituendo.-
HEnricus Dei gmtia Rex AngliS & Francize & Dominus

HiberniS omnibusad- quos prSsentes literm per uiénerint, salutem.
Sciatis quod c=ývt accepimus, ob defectum, boni . & sani
regm=is & gabe ationis, diuersa damna, dissensiones, graua-

Mina,- & angustiae inter mercatores Régni noàri AngliS înpartibus
Prucùeý Dacime; Noruegiwý ýHanse, -& SuethiS commoiantes
=Plus ante hm tempora Mota fuissent & perpetrata, ac maïora,
emnde, quod absit, futuris temporibus verikmiliter euenire for* i-
dantur, nisi pro meliori gubernatione inter eosdem mercatores

Mutuè habenda manus nostras, adiutrices apponamus t Nos damnis
& , periculis in hac parte imminentibus' prSca ùere, & éosdem.
'Mercatores, & alios .de: dicto regno riostro ad partes prSdictas

venturés iuste & fideliter regi & pertràctari intime desiderantes,
18
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volurnus & tenore prSsentium concedimus eisdem mercatoribus,
quod ipsi quoties- & quando* eis placuerit in -quodam loco
competenti & honesto, vbi sibi placuerit, se congregare & vnire,
& curtas Fçrsonas sufficientes & idoneas in gubernatores suos
in eisdem partibus inter se ad eorum libitum eligere & obtinpre
valeant libere & impune: Dantes vlterius, & concedentes huius-
modi gubernatoribus per prSdictos Mercatores sic eligendis,,

quantum in nobis est, potestatem authoritatem spéciales,
omnes & singulos mercatores Anglicos ad pafteà prSdictas de
cxtero venientes,& declinantes per se vel sufficîentes.loca sua

tenentes regendi .& gubernandi, ac eis & eorum cuilibet in suis
causis & queielis quibus . cunque inter eos, in'partibus, proedictis'
motis vel mouend.is plenâm & celcrem iusticiam faciendi. &

quascunqtiéqumstionescontentéoncsdiscordias,&debatas inter
îpsos mercatores Anglicospartium praedictamm motas sue.

moueridàs refàrffiýandi, re.formationemqu*e .-petendi, redigendi,.
sedandi, & pacificandi, & quascunque Iransgressioncs, damna,

mesprisiones, excessus, violencias, & .iniurias' mercatoribus par-
tium pr-.tdictarum per prSdictos mercatores Anglicos factas- seu

fàciendas.redigýndi, reparandi, restaurandi, -& emendandï, con'
similesq'ue restitutiones, repaýrationes,,. restaurationes. &. emanda-
tiones-de ipsis mercatoribuspartium prSdictarum seu. depùtatis
suis requirendi, petendi,- & recipiendi:, Ac de communi assenSu
mercatortim Anglicorum przedictorm siatuta,. ordinationes, -

consuetudines, prout pro meliori gubernatione status eorundern
mercatorum,-Anglicorum in hac- parte videbitur expedire, faciendi

Sz stabiliendi, & omneçe & singulos mercatores Anglicos prSfatis
gubernatoribus -sic. eligendis vel eonÉýQ loca tenentibus seu. eortjm

'alicui, aut alicui ordinationumý, & consuetudinum,
prSdictarum contrariosý rebelles,,vel inobedientès iuxta quan-
titatem deli.cti sui in hac parte rationabiliter puniendi. - Volentesinsuper omnia. iusta & rationabifia%*" 4atutý 'ordinationes & coný-
suetudines per dictos -gubermtoies sic eligendos-iù forma prSdicta

facienda & stabilienda, nec non omnes iustas &,rationabiles ordi-
il NCm nationes péril-nupet'guberikatores pnedictorum merca-

torum Anglicorum de communi assensu' eorùndem"ý:nercatorum
pro huiusmodi gubernatione sua in prSdictis iuxta pri i-
legia & autho-ritàtes sibi per magisft PruciS. seu alios dominos

partium pra-dictarum concessa, factas & seabilitas, seu per prS-ý
dictos gubernatores nunc vt prmmittitur éligendos iuxta priuilegia

pimdicta,. seu aliapriu.ilegia e.isdem mercatoribus Anglicisper prS-
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dieds magistrum & dominos in postertim concedenda, faciénda
stabilienda, rata. firma & accepta haberi, & pro ratis, firmis, &

;Icceptis ibidem finniter & inuiolabiter obseruari. Darnusautem
vniuersis & singulis mercatoribus Anglicis pra-,dictis tenoreprae-

sentium firmiter in man'datis, quod éisdern gubèrnatoribus sic
eligendis & eorum. loca tenentibus in prSmissis omnibus &
singulis ac alijs gubtrnationem & regimenin hac parte qualiter-
cunque concernentibus intendentes sint, consulentes, obedientes
& auxiliantes, prout decet. Data in palatio nostro Westmonasterij

sub magni qigilli nostri testimonio sexto -die Iunij Anno regni -
nostri quinto.

A -Charter of King Henry the fourth graunted in the fift
yeere ofhis reigne to the English Marchants resident
in the partes of Prussia, Denmarke, Norway, Sweden.
and Germanie for the chusing of gouernours a.mong
thernselues.

HEnry the grace -of God kin of England and d'France,
and lôrd of Ireland : to all. to whom * these present letters may,
come, sendeth greeting. Know ye, that whereasý according as
we are informed, through want of good and, discreete rule and

ý57gouernement, sundry daMages, -strifes, oppressions, and w.ron's
oftentimès heretofère, haue bene moued and committed amonglin.

the Marchants of our kingdotné of. England remaining in the
parties of, Prussia, Denmarke, Norway, the Hans steeds, and

Sweden, and, gre.ýter hereafter, which God forbid, are fýared to
be like to fali out, vniesse we put to, our i.elping h ds for

procurin of better gouemément to, be maintainéd arnon*g the
said Marchants : wee heart ly desiring to preuent thé perrils and
dangers whichare like to, falfout in this case., and that the. sayde
Marchants and others which ý siWI trâuaile out of our. said Realme

into. the partes afbreýaid may iu-,tly. and faithfülly be'. ruled and. :Jintreated, we will and 'graunt by the tenour of -these presents , to
the said Xarchants, that they may freely and without danger
assemble and mette together.as often and Vhensoeuer they
please in conuenient and honest place where they shall
thinke good, and y may chSse among thernselUes
certaine sufficient and fit persong fbrý*eir gouernom n e
parts at their good liking., And furthermore we giue and grauntto the said Gouernqm whic sort to bê'chosen by

h are in such2"
archants, as muèh , --inthe aforesaid M as, vs lieth, speciall power
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and authoritie.to rule and gouernie all'and singular the English
,Marchants which hereaftýer , shail corrie or repayre to the parts
aforesaid -by themselues or their sufficient Deputiés, and to
mini*ter -vnto them * and euery of them, in their causes and

quarels whatsoeuer,",which are sprung vp, or shall hereafter fall
out among them in the parts aforesaid full and. speédie îustice,
and to refcirme all maner of questions, contentioius discords, and
debates moued or to be moued betweýne the English Marchants

remayning in those parts., and to'seeke reformation, to- iedresse,.
appease, - and.tompound the same. And -fürther to redresse, re-
store, repayre and satisfie all transgressions, damages,misprisions,
outrages, violences, and iniuries done or to be done by the..
afore5a'd English Marchants against -the Marchants of those.
parts :- And to require demaund and receiue the like restitutioný,
repgrations, satisfactions and amends of the. Marchants of those

pa#s-.*or of their -deputies. And by the common cpnsent of the
aféresaid English Marchants té make 'art.d.establigh statutes,,orýw
dinances, and customes, as, shall seeme expedient. in that behalfe -
for the better gonernement of the su" of the said Eùglish
Marchants - and to punish, - with reason acco.rding . to the
quantitie of their fault in that behalfe all and singular the
English Marchants which. shall withstand, remàt. or disobey
the. aforeàaid, gouernours so, to be chosen or their deputies,
or any of thém : or any of the aforesaid statut.es, ordinances,
or customes. . Moreouer we doe, ratifie, confirme, and ap-
prooue, and as' ratified, confirmed, and approoued, wee
command 'firmely and inniolably there, to - be obserned
all iust, .and reasonable statutes, brdînances, and customes
whîch shalbe made and established by the said goutmors, so
to be chosenin forme aféresaid, and also.all iust, and remn-
able ordii;,mce.; made & estâblisbed by'the late, gouernours of
'the- aforesaid English Marchants, with the common consent of
the sàyd Marchants for this thçit - gouernement in the -parts

aforesayd, according to the , priuileges .ýand authorities now
granted vnto them. by. the. Master of Prussia, or - other Lords of

the partes aforesayd, or which shall be made and established by
the aforesayd gouernours, now as is mentioned to be chosen- ac,
cording to the aforesaid priuüeges. heretofore grannted, or other

priuileges' hereafter to bee granted to, the sayde English Mar-
chants by the aforesayde -Master and lords of the Comtrey-
And furthermore , by the tenor of. these, presents we straitely
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commundall and singular tke aforesaid English Marchmts,

that. they. attend, aduise, obey and auist, as it becommeth t4em,

the sayde gouernours îo to bee chosen, and their deputies in all

and singuW the -premi»u and other things, w4ich: any way may

coAterne in this -behalfé their ruleand. gouerne.ment Giuen in

our Palace at .Westminiter vnder, the testimonie of our gmt

Seale the sixt day of lune in the -fift yeere of out ý reigne.

A note touching the mighty àhips -of King Henry the fifý
mentioned bereafter -in the. umatie of keeping the sea.

taken out of -a' Chronicle in ý the , Trinitie Church of'»'ý

Winchester.
EOdem. anno quo victoria poýitus est videlicet Anno -Domini

+à 5. regixi sui Anno tertio, post. bell de. Agencourt, cou-

ducti a Francis venerunt cum multis 'NNaa uuL7iib recuperaturi Ilar-

fletum . SedRex AngliS misit. fratrem suum, cm Ducem
Bedfordin & Andeganie, qui pugnauit cum eis vicit, & Naues

cepit, & quazdam - submersit:. cSteri fugerant cum Hispanis

nauibus qui'venerant cum eis, Anno gratise i *z 6. Sequenti - vero,

Anno redierant, potentiores, &. iterum, deuicti 'perpetuarn'pacern
cum Rege composuerunt, & pr-opter . eorum iiaues. flecit Rez fieri

naues. quales non erant in mundô. De .bis sic con ductis a

Francis ita metricè scribitur..

Regum. belligm-o trito ý celeberrimus aruo Nam. mmiew

Gallos,,Hispanos, Ianos, deuidit, ýr Vrge, Hesui quintL

Vastat; turbantur cetera. regna metu.
Nauali b.ello bis deuicti quoque Iani..

A branch. of 'a Statute made* iiý'ýe eight yeere of Henry
the. sixt, for. the trade to Norwey, Sweuelând, D'enmarké,
andFynmarke.
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lTemý becanse that the.kings most deïare Vncle, the king of
Denma" Norway and Sueueli-aid, as the same our soueraigne

king or rýng
Lord. the , conside
the marjolà & great losses, perils,'hurts, and
haue late'happened as well to him and bis, as to other'fozaines
and strangers, and also friends and speciall subiects of cur said
soueraigne Lord the king- of bis realme of 'England, by ye, going
in, entring, &-.passage of such forain & strange persons into bis

-of Norwey & other * dom* ons streits, territories
realme ini iuns-
dictions,&,places subdued and subiect to him, spéciaBy into bis
Isles of Fynmarke, and elsewber'e,' aswell in. t4eir persons as
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their things. and goods fores huing of su h losses, perils, hurts &
damages, and that such like (which Cod forbid.) should not here-

after. happen our said soueraigne Lord the king hath ordeilied
and statuted, that all and singula! strangers, as well Englishmen
and others-willing toapply by-Ship and come into his realmé of

Norvey and other. dominions, streights, territories, iurisdict.ïons,
Isles & places aforesaid with their ships to the- intent to get or
haue fish -or any other Marchandises,, or goods, shall apply and

owm where. the said king of Den-
come to his T e of Northberne,

all d stablished his staple for them rke hath spe i y, ordàined an,
concourses of strangers. and specially-of Englishmen,'to theexer-
cisé of such Marchandises: granting to, thé said Englishmen
thàt-they shall there inipy in ând« by'all things the saine fatiour,
priuileges and prerogatiués which thev of the Hans did. enioy.'
Theiefore our said soueraigne' Lord. the king willing the loue,

affinitie'and amities.-to be firmely obserued, which betwixt his -
4 said Vncle and his noble progenitors of good mewory, their

Realmes, lands, dominions, streites, territories, iurisdictiôns and--
their said plac7es, àrid the s âme 'our. souémigne Lord the king

& hi§ noble progenitours'of famous.. -memory, his great. men,.
subiects, kealmes, lands & dominions hath bene of -old times
hitherto continùed, nôr nothing by our said soueraigne Lord the
king or bispeople, to be ettempted or done wheréby such

-reason of any dissensions, - en
amities. by.. emities. or discords'.

might bebroken: by the aduise of the Lords spifituall &
tempofall of the côm.ons of his said Realnie of. Engla*nd,

assembled in this present-Parliament, hath ordained, prohibiting
that none' of hi-s liege People nôr'subi.ects of hîs Realme of

England by audacitie of -fheir fdllie-- presume tô 'enter ýhe
ds, dominions, straits, territorieg, iuns -é

Real'es, lan diction.
places of the said king of'Denmarke against ye ordinance pro-

7 hibition .& interdictiô of ye'same his Vncle. aboue--reràembred,
& in contempt of the- samee,,vpô paine of forfeiture of all their

moueable- nmentof -their persons'at the kinrrs
goods & impriso

Another branch. of a staiute 'made in the tenth yee'e of
e onceming th

the reigne of Henry, th' sixt C e state -of
the dominion of the kinfrthe English Marchants in s

of. Denmarke.
ITem because. that our souéraigne Lord the ki g, at the

grievous complaint to him made inthis Parliament by the com-



mons of hisreýàme of lngland-bein-g in this Par1ýfflènt is in

fôrmed,' that many of '4is faithfüll -'liege people bc grcatly

i'poucrished, vndone, & in point toi bc destroyeýd by the king,
of lienma'rke &. his liegers,. ivhich bc of the amitîê of the king.

our-souerajgne. *or, beéause that they do daily take of his said

faithfüll subiects -1« their goods,'so thatý they, haue taken of mar-

chants of York and Kin*ston vpon Hul goods & 'marchan-
dises 'to *the valour of v. NI. IL within a'yeere, and-of other

ligges & marchants of ye realme of England goods & cattals to

the valour of xx. NI. IL wherof they haue. no remedie of the said

king. of Denmaike,. nor of none other, forasmuchas none of

thèrn, côtrieth within' the Réalme of England, nor nothing. haue-

in the same realme of EnglÎnd, & that ye.goods be taken otit

,of the same Realme:,The king willing to prouide'rémedy for

hiss'aid.liege people, hath ordeined-& established, that if y* goods

of any of ye said hiý lieges bc or.shalbe taken by the said king

of Denmarke oiany oi his said liegesthe keeperôf the prime

seale for ye. time being, sball. haue power to make -to partie

grieued letters of requesi vider the priuîe seale, wlôut any other

pursuite.,to bc made to any. for restitution to bc hadof. y" goolds
so taken & to bc taken. And if restitution be not made by such

letters, the king ç>ur soueraigne lord by the aduise of his counsel
shal prouide to the partie grieued -his couenable remedv, ac-
cording as y" case requireth.

Here beginneth the. Prologue of the-.processe of the Lîbel
of. English. policieY exhorting 41 England to, ke.epe the
sea, and namely the narrowe séa,: shem='g what profite.

.-- comrneth thereof, and also what worship and.saluation
to England, and to, alý E.nglish-men.

THe truc processe of English pôlicie Incipit liber de

Of.,vttçrward to keepe this regne in'rest custodia Maris
prSsertim arctiOf ourEngland; that no man may deny,
inter Douera=

Ner say of -sooth but it is one of t 1 he bee, 
& Galisiami.

.1s this, that who seéth South, North;.EaLst and West,'
Cherish Marchandise, keepe the admiraliie.;
That wee bée Masters,,pf the narrowe'see.

For Sigismond the great Emperour,
Wich yet.'reigneth, when -he* was in this land 1

It is clear, ftom these lines, that this poem must bave been wTitten betwe=-
1416, when Sigismond was in England, and ý4,38, when he died.
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Videns With king.Henry. the fift, Prince- of honour,
imperator

Sigis- Here much glory, as him thought, he found,
mundu!I A rnightie land..w-th had take in hand

duas villas
inter To werre in France, and make mortalitie,

An' And euer well kept round about the see.
scilicet

C"siam &And to the, king thîs hee sayd: My brother, >
_.ýýeream.. Polmm '(When -hee perceined two Townes Caleis and

suos duos
diffitos Douer)

super duos Of all your Townes te chuse of one and other,su6s oculos
ait reffi - 'Te keepe the sea and soone te come ouer
Fmtý!- Te werre outwards and your.regne te recouer -custodite

istas duas- Keepe these tyo Townes sure, and, your Maiesteevillas sicut
duosvesýýsAs youutweyne eyne: se keepe the narrowe see..

oculos.
For îf this sea bee ' 'kept in time of werre,
Who can heere passe. without danger and *oe:
Who m'ay escape, who may mischiefe differre

What Marchandi ' e may forby bée agoeî.
For needs he * must take tréwes. euery foe:.
Flanders and Spaine, and ether, trust te mee,
Or ellis -hindredall for this Narrow see.

There.fore I cast mee bya'Iittle writing.-
To, shew at eye this conclusion,
For conscience and for ýznine acquiting

Against God -and ageyne abusion,.
And cowardise, and to',our enemies confusion.
For foure things pur Noble 2 sheweth te me,
King, Ship, and Sverd, and power of'thé see.'

Where ben our ships, w.here ben dur swerds becoz4e:
Our enemies bed for the ship set a sheepe.
Alas our rule haltetÈ, it is benome.

The Noble was coined by Edward -the third Anno regni i S. Quatuor
considerantur in moneïa, aurea Anglica, quae- dicitur Nobile. sdlicet Rex,

Nauis, gladius, &,Mare: Qum designant potestatem Anglfcorum-super Mare.
in quoram opprobriura his. diebus Brîtones m ' inores & Flandrenses. & aiijdieunt

AngUcis, -. ToUlte de veýtià Nobile nauem & imponite Sem. intendentes,
quod sicut quOndam ' à tempore Edwardi tertii AnÉfici erant domini Maris,

modo his diebus sunt vecordes, victi, & ad bellandum & Mare obseniandum
vilut Oum
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Who dare well say that lordship should take keepe:
-ugh mine heart ginne to weepe, FtJ1 will assay, tho

To doe this werke, if wee will euer thee,
For very shame to keepe abolit the see..

Shall any Prince, what so be his name,
Which-hath Nobles much leche ours,

Bee Lord, of'see: and Flemings to our blame,
e,..,Stop vs, takeys, and so, make fade the fl'wers'

-pf English staté and distéyne our honours -
For éowardise alas it should so bee.
Therefore I ginne to writé nowe of the see

Of the comniodities of Spaine and of Flanders.
The firgt Chapter..

KNowe.well all men that profits in certaine
Commoditiés called comming out of Spainie

And Marchandie, who sa will weete what it is,
Bene Figs,*Raisins, wine Bastard, and Datis,
And Licoris, Siuill oyje, and graîne'White Pastiir Sopeý and Waxe is not va)me.
Yron, Woôll, Wadmolle, Gotefell, Kidfell also:
For Poynt-ma-ers full needefull bene they tweyn:

ïSaffron,'Quic-esiluer, which owne Spaine Marchandy,
Is into Flanders shipped full c.raftilyi
Vnto Bruges as to her staple fayre:

The Haýùen of Scluse hir. Hauen for her repayre
Which is cleped Swyn'tho shippes giding -
Where man vessels and fàýre areï abiding.y
But these -marchandes, with their shippes great,
And such chaffare as they bye and get
By the weyes must- nede take.on hand
By the coasts to passe. of our England,

Betwixt Douer and Caleis, this is no doubt.
Who. can well èIs such matter Ming about ?

And when thesë sayd.Marchantsdischarged bee
Of Marchandie in Flanders nere the see,
Then they bee chàLrged againe with Marchandy,
That to Flanders bougeth full'richly.
Fine cloth of Ypre that named is better than ours,
Cloth of"Curtrikel fine cloth of all colours,

Ils
Co=aL

OMO
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Flemish luch Fustian, andýalso Lineà cloth.
cloth

madeof But Flemings,. if yce beQ not:-wroth,.
English 'The great substànce'ôf your cloth at the fullWOOIL

Yee wot ye make it of'our English woll.

Then'may it not sinke in mannis brayne,
But that it must this'Marchandy of Spaine
Both out and in by our côstes passe
Hee that sayd nay in'witte was like an asse.

Wee should- haue peace with the grounds, tweyne
Thù s if this see were kept, 1 dare well s àyne.

The neces- For Spaine and, Flanders is.as eche othèr brother,sarie con-
iunaion of And neither may well liue without other:

SPUne They inay not liuen t maîntainè their degrees,
Flandem. With ôut our English commodities

Wolle' and Tynne for the woolle of England
Susteineth*,the Commons Flen ingsl. vnderstand.
Then if England would her wolle restrainee eth inFrom Flaud îs, this follow certaine,
Flanders of nedé rnust with vs haue peace,
Or els she.e is destroyed without lees.
Also-if Flandersthus.destroyed'bee.
Some Marchandy of Spaine will neuer hee:Yt
For destroyèd it is, and as in cheeffe
The wolle of Spaine it comméth not tb preeffe,
Buf if it be costed and'inenged. well cu
AtiaQngst the English -wolle thé.greter delle.
For Spanish wooll in Flaunders draped is,
And, eüer hath bee, that men haüe minde of this -
And yet Wooll is one Of the chiefe Marchandy
That longeth io Spaine: ýwho so will espie
It is of little value,'trust vnto mee,

With English wooll but if it menged bee.
Thus if thè,sea be kept, than heiken hether,
If these two lands comen not together

A

So that thé Fleete of Flanders passe nought
Thatîn the narrowe see it be not brought -

Il jm

Into the Rochelle to, fetch the famosewine;
Ner' into Bytonuse Bay for salf so fine,
What is then Spàine ? What is Flanders also - P
As who sayd, nought, the thrift is agoe.

CI
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For the lîttle land of Flanders is
But a s4le to other lands
And all thât groweth in Flànders graine and seede.
May not a Moneth fin 'de hem meate and brede.
What hath then Flanders, bee Flemings lieffé or lotb,
But a little Mader and Flémish Cloth:
By D rapering of our wool.1 in substance
Liuen her éommons, this is her gouernance,
Without which they may not liue at éase.
Thus must hem sterue, or with vs must haue peace.

à,1
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Of the commodities of PoriugaL

The second £hapter.

THe Marchandy also of Portugal

Bý diuers lands. turne into s ýle.
PortÜgalérs with. vs hauêtroth in hand
Wh.ose Marchandy commeth much into Englànd.
They ben'our friends, with their commodities,
And wee English passen into their countrées.

I-Ier land hath wine, Osey, Waxe, and Graine,
Figges, Reysins, Hony'and Cordoweyne -
Dates, and -Salt, Hides, and suà Marc.handy:
And if they would to rlande ris passe for by,
They should not bee suffred ones ner twyres,
For supporting of our, cruell enemies,
That is to, say Flemings with her gyle -
For changeable the'y aré in- lïttle while.
Then I *conclude by reasons many moe,
If - we suffred neither friend nor foé,

What so enemies, and so supporting
Passe for by vs in time of *erring,,
Seth pur friends; will not ben in cause.
Of our hindring, if reson -lede this clause:
Then nede from Randers peaice beeý to vs sought,
Amd other lands should-seeke peace, dout nought:-

For Flanders is Stapie, ae men tell mee,
To all nations of Christianitie.

,e wel

q homo
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t The commodities of pety Britaine,1 with her Rouers-on
the-sea.

Thé third Çhapter.
FUrthermoreto write1 am faine

Somewhat speaking of the little Britayne.
Commoditie thereof there, is and was,

Salt, and wine, crest cloth and canuas.
And the land 'of Flaunders sickerly

apl -r Marchandy..
Is the st ' e of thei

Wich Marchandie may not passe away.
But by the coast of England, this is no nay
And of this. B itaine, who-so trueth*louîs,

The BritonsAre the greatest rouers and the greatest theeuis,
great

Roum andThat haue bene in the. sea many one yeere -
Theeues- That our- Marchants haue bought full dere.

For they haue tooke notable goods of ours,
On.'this side see, these false pelours
Called of Saincte.Maloand ellîs where:

Which to, theffDuke noue obeysance will bere --
With suè*h colours-.wee haue bee hindred sore.
"ýnd faynéd peace ïs called no werre herefore.

Thus they haue bene in diuers coasts Many
Of our England,- more then riehearse can I
In Norfolke coastes, and other places about,
And robbed and brent and.slaine by many a rowte
And they ha-ue- also, ransomed Towne by Tôwne:

That into:the regnes of, bost haue run her sowùe
Wich hath bia ruth vntothis Realme and shame: .

The that the séa should keepe are.much to blame.
For Britayne is, of easie reputation

And-','Saincte Malo, turneth hem to reprobation.

-A stoïie of Edward the third his ordinance for Britayne.
Historia HEre bnng I in a storie to mee lent,.

Ostendens
quam ordi. That a good Squire in time ment

natinen Tooke vnto.meé well vvritten in a scrowe.
Rex Ed-

"idus That I haue commond both with high and lowe,
tertus fécit
contra d -Of which all merr accorden into one,
PredatOffl*rhat it was done not many yeeres agone.

Brittany.

41
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But when noble King Edward the thrid Britamim
Reignèd in gracé, right thus it betyd. minoris, ad

For hee had a maner gelosie debellandum
eos & subiu-

To his March ants an .1 àued them hartily. gandum Bri-.
tannosminoTes.

He feld the weyes to rule well the.see.-
Whereby Marchants might haue prosperitee.
That for Harflewl, Houndflews did he maken;

And, great -werre that time were vndertaken,
betwixt the King and the* Duke of Britayne
At last to fall to peace both were they fayne:
Vpop, the wich made with conuencion
Our Marchants made hem readie bowne
Toward Britayne to loade their MaTchandie,
Wening hem friends they. went foorth boldly:

But soone anon our Marchants were ytake,
And ýee spedde, neuer the better for truce sake.

They lost her ggod,. her nauy> and spending:
But their complaint came vnto, the king.
T.hen' wext he wroth, -and to the Duke he sent,
And conipla'ined Ïhat such harme was hent
By conuention and peace made so refused:

Wîch-Du'ke sent againe, and hira excused,
Rehearsing that the -mou:nt of Sainéte Michael,

Aïad. Sainct Malo -would neuera dell
Be, subiect vnto his gouernance,
Nor be vnder his obeysance
And so, t.hey did withouten.him-that deede.
But when the king a'on bad takén heede:

Heeîn his herte set a iudgement,
Without calling of any Parliament,
Or greate tarry to take long aduise

To fortifie. anon he did deuise >
Of English Townes three., that is to say, -
Dertmouth, Plymouth, the third it is Fôwey:

And pue hem helpe and notable puisance
With insistence set thern in gouernance

Vpon pety Bretaýne for to werre.
Thôse. good sea men would no more differre,

But bete hem home and made ýthey might not rowte,
Tooke prisoners, and madethem for to, lowte.

Harfleur. 2 Honfleur.
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Andefte the Duke, an ensample wise,

Wrote to the king as he first did deuise,

Him excusing, But our menwood
With gréat power passed ouer the flo'de

And werred foorth into the Dukes londe-
And had free and bond.

ny destroyed
But than the Duke knewe that thetownes'threc
Should haue lost àll his natilie Countrie,
He'vndertooke by suretie tme not false,
For mount MichaelAà Saincte Malo àls,

And éther parties-of tgé litle Bryrtaine,
as sayd was, weré not fayn'

Which to ébej, 
e.

The Duke hymselfe . for all did vndertake
With'all his herte a full peace did hee make:

So that.in all the life time of the kin9
Marchants had peace withouten werring:

Statutuin He made a statute for Lombarde in this landý
Regis

Edwardi That they s1jould., in noe wise take -on hande
tertii pr?* Here to inhabite, here to chardge and d ardge

Umbardîs.
utfortie dayes, no more timé had they large-

This od king by wittè ôf such appreiffe
Kept his Marchants'and the sea from, mischiefe.

Of tge commodities"of Scotland and draping of her wolles in

Flanders. The.fourtÈ Chapiter.

MOreouer of Scotland the commodities
ï, Are Felles, Hides, -and of Wooll the Fleese.

And all these must passe by ys away,
Into Flanders by England, sooth to say.
And all her woolle was: draped for té sell
In the Townes of Poperinge and of Bell:

Atino Which, mý Lord of Glocester with ire «
Doinuu

X436- For her falshed set ' on a fire.
He,. 6. 14-And y'et they of Bell and Poperinge

Couldneuerdrape-herwool.forânything,'
But if they had Englishwoll withall.
Our goodl oll which is sô generall

-th 'in Spaine and*Scotland àls,
Needefull to, em
And éther costes, this sentence is nnot false:

Yee worthy Marchants I doe it vponyow"
1 'ha ue thislearned ye, wot well where'and. howt;.

4
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Ye wotte the Staple of that Ivfarchandie,
Of this Scotland is Flaunders sekerly. âj,
And the Scots bene charged knowen at the eye,
Out of Flanders with little Mercen*»e, 'W
And great plentie of Haberdashers Ware,
And halfe ber shippes with cart wheeles bare,

arro n. as in substance:
And with B wes are lade

Thus most rude ware are in ber cheuesance.
So thev may not forbeare this Flemià. land.

Therefore if wee wôuld manly take in hand,
To kéepe this- Sea from FlariderÈ and from.Spaine,

And from Scotland, like as from pety Britai nie,
Wee should right soone haue peace for all ber bosts,

For thev must needes passe. by our English costs.
Of the c Pruce, and High Dutch men, and

ommoditiès of
Easterlings. The fifth Chapitle.

NOwe goe foorth to the commodities,
That'commeth from Pruce.in two aner degrees'
For two maner people haue such vse,
That is ïo say, -High Duch en of Pruse,
And Esterlings, which, znight not be forborne,
Out of Elanders, but it;were verely lorne.
For. they bring in the substance of the Beere,
That they drinken feele too good chepe, not deie.
Yee haue heardthat two Flemings togider
Will vndertake or they any whither,
Or they rise once to drinke a Ferkin full,
Of good Beerekin., so- sore they hall and pull.
Vnder the board ibey pîssien as the sit:

This c'mmeth of couenant of a worthie wit.
Without Caleis in théir -Butter they cakked

When they fled'hom'e,,and when they leyilure lacked
To holde their siege, they went like as a Doeî

tWell was that Fleming that m ight trusse,, and goe.
For féare. the turned backe and hyed fast
My Lord of - Glocester made, hem so, agast

With his comming, and sought hem in ber land, é
And brent and slo as he had také'on hand.

So that our enemies diu-st not bide, nor stere,.
They fled to mewe, they durst no more appeare,
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Rebuked sore for euer, so shamefully,
Vnto herytter euerlastingvillante.

Nowe Beere and Bakon bene fro Pruse ybrought
Into Flan.ders, as loued and farte ysought:
Osmond,, -Copper,'Bow-staues, Steele, and Wexe,
Peltrewate and grey Pitch, Terreb' Board, and flexe,
And Colleyne- threed, Fustian and Canuas,

Card, Bukemm:- of olde time thus-it *as.
But the Flemings among these things dere,
In common louen best Bakon and Beere.

Also Pruse men maken her aduenture
Of Platë of siluer of wedges good and sure
In great plentie which they bringand bye,
Out of the lands of Be.ame and Hungarie

Mich is increase full great x-nto their
And they bene 1-aden, I vndetstapd,

,With wolle' cloth all marier of colours
By dyers crafted full diuers, that ben ours.

And they aduentur * full greatly vnto the Bay,
for salt that is -needefull -vithouten nay'-

Thus if they would not out friends bee,
We might lightly stoppe hem in the see:
They should not passe out streemés, withouten leue,
It would not bebut- if we should hem gm:ué,

Of the commodities of the Genuoys and lier great Camcks.
Chap. 6.

THe Genuois comen in sundry wies
Into this land, with dîners marchandises'
In great Caracks, arrayed withouten lacke

Withý cloth of gold, silke, and pepper blacke
Theybring with them, and of crood 1 great plenteé,
Woll Oyle, Woad, ashen, by vessel in the see,

Cotton.. Rochalum., and'gpod gold of Genne.
And then be charged wîth wolle againe I wenne,
A nd wollen cloth of ours of cèlours all.
And, they aduenture, as ô fte it doth befail,

> into Flanders,%ith such thînp as they bye,
That is theïr chefe. staple sekerly:

Nvoad.

Î.
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And if they would be our full enemies.
They should not passe our streines wïth marchandise.

The comodities and nicetees of the Venetians and Floren-
tineswith their.Gallees.' Chap. 7,.

THe great Galees of Venice and Flôrence
Be well laden with th1ngý.of c'inp'àacence,
All spiceryand of grossersware -
With sweete *ines all maner ôt"'cblaffare,
Apes, andJapes, and.marmusets tayled,
Niflès.àndtrifle.s.that"liitlQ..,.haucauayled.
And things with which tliey"fe.t.elyý blere our
With things not induring that wèý-byc.'
For much of this chaffare that is wiàaýle

Might be forborne ibr dere and dec.eiuablt-à..-
And tbat -I wene as for infirmities

Inour England are such commodities
Withouteri helpe of an' other l'nd
Which by witte 'and practise both yfound

That all -humors might be voyded sure,
With that we gleder with. oùr English cure.

That we should haue no. neede* of Scamonie,
Turbit,,enforbe, correct Dîagredie,

Rubarbe, Sene, and yet they. ben to needefull,
But I know things al so speedefull,
That growen hlere, as those things sayd.
Let of this matter no man be dismayde;
But that a man may. v > oydeï.nfirmitie

Without degrees fet fro bevond the sea.
And yet they 'should exx-,pt be any thing
It wçre but sugre, trust to my saying:

He'that trusteth not to my sayingand sentence,
Let him better search experîence.
In this* raatter I wM not ferther prease,
Who so not beleeueth, let him leaue and ceaseý
T-hus these galèys for this-licking ware,
And eating ware, bare hePce our best ýhaffare:
Cléth, woll, aud tinne, which as I sayd, ýef*re,
Out of: thii lond worst might be forbore,
For ech other land. of necessitie
Haue great neede to buy some* of them three:
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And we receiué of hem inio this coste
Ware and thaffare that lightly wilbe loste.
And-would lesus,.-that our Lordis wold

Consider this well both yong and old
-Namel' did that hauc experience,

That might the yong exhorte tô priidénce
What harme, what hurt, and what hinderance

Is dond to vs, vnto our great grîeuan*ý,
Of euch lands, and of -Nuch nations -

J
As experte men- know by. probations,
By writings as discouered our counsailes,
And:false colour.alwaies the cotintertailes
Of our enimies : that doth v's hindering
Vnto Our goods, our Relme, and to the king:

As wise men haue shewed wel 1 at eye
And all this-is couloured by marchandye.

An example of deceite.

ALso they bere the golcf out of this land, -
And suck.e the thrift away out of 'Our hand:
As the Waspe souketh honie fro the bee,
So minisheth our commoditée.
Nor wol-ye here how they in Cotteswold
Were woni to borrow or they shold be sold

Her woll good as fÔr vere and yère.
Of cloth and tinne they did in like, manere:

Ànd'in. her galies Ship, this marchandie
Then sootie at Venice of them men woll it bye.

Then vtteme, there the chaffare by the -peise,
And lightly als there they make'her reise.
And when the gàodsbeene at Vénice sold,
Then to cane her change this money haue,

They.will it prc;fer, their subtiltie to saut,To English chants tô yeue it out.Max bý eschange
To be. payed ag-aïne they maké not strange
At the reSiuing and ''ght of a lettert
Here'in Eügland, seenÜng for the bettér%,
by féurc pence lesse' in th- noble round
That is twelue pence in'thé golden pound.
And if wee. ol haue of payment

,A,full moneth,..than must him needes assent

."k d,



To ýi t pence los.ýù-, that is,.shilli.ng-% twaine.
In the lish Pound as eft'soone agaîne,-mo ths twelue pence must he pay.,i1ý'4h 

und ast p n eE h u d what
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-C'Il 0 'that ïn pound fellut shillinks three S *0F ýr urt d rmeor hurt and harme > har 'S with hem to dweil.
And wben English marchants haue content
This eschange, in England of assent,

That thése sayd Venecians haue in- woone
And Florentines to-bere her gold soone
Ouer, the see intoFlanderg againé -
And thus they liue in. F land e.rs...sooth to saine,
An « d in London with such cheuisance,

That men call vsury, to oùr losse'and hinderance-.

Another éxample of dèèeite.
N * Ow lesten well how'they made vs a valeys

Whèn they bbrrowed at, thetown of Caleis
As they -were wont, their.woll that was hem lent,
For yere-aind yere they should make payment.
-And sometimes als two yere and two yeare.-rel [ e - - but yet will ye heareThis was fa) ou

How theyýto Bruges would herwoll carie,
And for hem. take payment withouten tarie,
And sell it fàt for readymoney in hand'
For fifty pounds -of money of losse. they wold not wo nad.
In a thousand pound, and liue.thèreby
Till the day of payment easily
Come agaîne in exrchange: makin.g
Full like vsury, as men make v'ndertaking.
Than whan this payment, of a thousand pound
Ivas well content, they should'haue chaffare sound
If they wold fro thé Staple full,
Receiue agaîne three thousahdpou'nd in woll.
In Cotte'swold.,alsô,they ride about;
And all England, and buy withouten doubte

Whaît them, list with freedome and franchise,
More then we English may gitten many wise.
But would God that without. h5figer delayes
These galees -%vere vnfràught in fortie dayes,,

Or, fonc.

1Aý7
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And in fortie dayes charged againe'
Andthat they might be put to certaine

To goe to oste, as we ibere W'ith hem.doe.
It.wereexpeditntthat they did right qin,

'As we doe theré.. If the king would it:
Ah w.hat worship wold fall io Énglish wit
What profite also to ou r marchandie,
Whîch wold of nede be cherished hertilie ?

Note âïïf- For I would witte, hy now our nauie fayleth,
gé-tly.

When manie a foe vs at ouT dolore assayleth.
Now in t4se dayes, that if there come a nede,

A -oful What naùie should we hautît is to drede.
complaint
of lacke of In Denmarke were full noble conquerours

nauie if In time ast, full worthy warriours
need comm- p
A siorie of Whièh when îhey hýd their rnarchantsdestroýed,

destruction',
of 1ýen- To pouerty they fell, thus were thçy rýoyed:
marke for And so they stand at mischiefe at.this day..'««ý-

destruction
.of their. This learned I late ýmlell'writon, this no nay.

marchants- Th-erefore beware, 'I,çan no. better will,

If'grace it woll, of -other mennis. perill.

For if marchants were cheTish.ed t.o her speede,

We were not likely to. fayle, in, any neede.

If they bè rich, then in prosperite . e

hglbe our londe, lords, andconîiiaonteeý

Ând- in worship. Now thinke- .1 on the sonne
yý id itingdon

The Prayse Of '.Marchand Richa of Wh
«of Richard

of '%Iv'hi-' Tbat loaïl, stèrré, and chiefe :cl.iosen. floure-
tingdon '%ý'hat hath b him, our England of honour,marchant. y

And what profite hath bin, of hîs riches,
And yet lasteth dayl. Y',iri worthi.nes

That pen and paper mây notý me suffice.

Hün to describe so high he was- of price,

Aboue marchants, that §èt him. one'of the best.

I can. no mo'e, but God haue him in rest.

TIE . M ,
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N . owý the prin éipal. mýatter-

WHýt rea'son is it that we slipuld'goe. to oste
In their countries, & inthis En'glish co"ste*

They should not so ' ?> but hàue inore liberty
Then we our selues now à1sq moite I thee.

zý
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I would. togifts men should tak'no heede
That lettçth our thing p Ullicke for to speede.
For thîs.'we see wel-1 euery day at eye,
Gifts and tests stopen our'policie.

Now st-e that fooles ben either they -or wee
But euer we haue the worse in-this countreé.
therefore, let hem vnto oste go here,
Or be we free with hem in like manere
In their countrees. -and if it will not bee,

Compell thern vnto oste, and yee shall see
'NIoch auantage, and rnoch profité" anse,

M.och morethen 1 caný write in, any-wise..

'Of our cbarge an il dischalge àt her marts.

-COziceiue wel here, that Englishmen at'.martes
Be discharged, for all hep craftes and artes'
In-Brabant of her marchandy
In fourteene dayes, and ageine.hastily

..-In the- sàme dayeg fourteene acharged eft..
-if they bide lenger all is bereft,

Anon they'should forfeît her goods all,
Or marchandy, : it. àhould no better fall.
And wle to, iùartis in Brabani chaýged be.ene

WithEnklish cloth full goýod and fayre to seene
-We'ben againe charged, %vith mercerie,-

Haburdasher wareP and wlith grôsseri.e -
Ta whichýmarts, that English'n*en call fayres,'
Ech nation -oft maketh her repayres:'
English, and French- Lombards, Iennoyes,
Catalones, thedre they. take he'r wayes: -
Scots, Spaniards, Irishmen the:re abide;,

With great plenty bringing ý)f. sale hides.
And I herc say that we in Brabant bye,

-Flanders. and Zeîànd more of '--marchandy
In common vse. thén do.ne all other- nations:

TJîiý'haue I heard of maichants relations:««
And if the.Engiish ben.not in the marts.
They ben. feeble, and as nought bene her parts-

For they.ýyemore, and -fro purse put out
Mçýýe-1Parchandie then all.tb.'e other

5-
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Kept then the seeshippes should not bring ne fetch,
And then the carreys wold not thidre stretch:
And so those.marts wold full euill thee,
If we manly kepi about the see.

Of the commodi. ties of Brabant and Zeland'and Henauld.and
marchandy carried by ]and to the martes. Cap. .8.,

YEt marchaildy of Brabant and'Zeland
The Madre and Woad, that dyers take on hand
To dyen with, Garlik-e and Onions,
And saltfishe als for husband and co'mmons.
But they.of Holland at.Caleis byen our felles,

And-wolles ouri that Englishmen hem selles.,
And the chaffare that Englishmen doe byen
I à the marts' that noe man maydenien,

-Is not made in Brabant that'cuntree:
It commeth from out of HenauId, not by see,

But al by land, by carts, and from France,
Bourgoyne, Colein,ý Cameret in. substance, «

Therefore at marts if there be a restraint,
Men seyne plainelythat list no fables payrii,
If Englishmen be withdrawen away,

Is-great rebuke and losse«to heÉ,a6ay.*..
As though we sent into the land.of Fran-ce."'.'*
Ten thousand people, men.of, g-ood puissance,,

To werre vntoher hindring multifarie,
So ben our English marchants*necessarie,
If it be thus assay, and we shall. witten
Of men experte, by whom I haue this written.
For sayd is that this carted marchandy

Draweth in value as much verily,
What our As all th e'smaréLants e.goods that come in.shipp ' thider,

--bye i. that Which Englishmen bye mogt and. g it, hitlier.
ý1-coste more For her -marts ben febel, sharné to siay.'then aU

other. But Englishmen thither dresse her way.

A conclusion. of this dependin-g of keeping.of .. thesea.
THan I conclude, if neuer-so much by land

Were by, carres brought vnto their band,
If well the sea,ýýere kept in gouernance
They should by sea haue no deliuérance.

411
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Wee, should hem stop, and we should hem
destrèy,

As prisobers we should hem bring, to annoy.
And so we should of our cruell enimies
Nfake our friends for féare of marchandies,
If they were not sufféred for to passe

Into Flanders. But we be frayle as glasse
And also brittle, not thought rieuer ýbiding;
But when grace shineth soone are we sliding;
We %vill it not receiue in any wise:
That maken lust, enuie, and-,couetise
Expone me ýthis ; and vee shall sooth it find,
Bere it away, and keepe it in your mihd.
Then shuld worship vnto our Noble.bee
In féate and forme to lord. and 'Maiestie
Liche as the seale the greatést of this land
On the one side hath, as I vnderstand,
Aprince riding with his swerd ydra*,
In thf-- other side sitting, soth it is in saw,

Betokening good rule and, eunishing
In very déede of England by the king.
And it is-so,,God blessed mought he bee.
So in likewise 1 would ete on

w -the see
By the Noble, that swerde should haue power,

'And.the ships on the sea about vs here.
What needeth a. garland whith is inade of Iuie

Sheýýe a tauerne winelesse, *ai so th riue I ?
1fmen were wise, the Frenchmen and Fleming
Shuld bere no state in sèa by wefring.
Then- Hankin lyonsshuld not be so bold

To sto pe wine, and, shippes for to hold
Vnto our shame. He had be beten*thence.
Alas, alas, why did we this offence,
Fully to shend thé old. E'nglish fâmes;
And the profits of Englarid, and their names.
Whý is' tlÏis po wer, called of couetise
With false colours'cast beforn our eyes

That ifgood, men called werriours:
Would take in hand for the commons succours,

To purge the sea vnto our great auayle,
And winne hem goods,, -ànd haue vp the saylýe
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44d on our cniwiestheir liues to impart,
So that they mig'ht their prises well departe,

As reson"'old, iustice and equitie;
To make this land haue lordship of the sea.

Lombards Then shall Lombards and other fained friends
are cause

enough to Make. her chalenges by colour false offends,
hurt ths And say their chaffare in the sh-ippes.is,

land.
although And chalengeal. Lboke if this be arnisse.
there weTe
none other For thus may al that men haue bbught to sore,

cause. Ben soone excused, and saued by false colour.
FaIse

colouring Beware yee men. that bere the great in hand.
of goods byThat, they destroy the policie of this land,
Lombards.

Alas . for By gifte afid gôod' and the.fine golden clothis,
bribes& And silke, ' and'other: say yee not this soth is ?

gift Of good'But if we had very experienceféasts, &-
ýother That they take meede with priuie violence,

:means. that -
stoppen ourCarpets, and things of price and pleasanc.e,

PO1î"ý Whereby*stopped shôuld be good gouernance:. -
This is the

vm state And if it were as yée say to mee,
of our time-Than wôld. I say,'iýtlas cupiditie,

That they that, hauc her liues put in drede,

Shalbe spone out of winniiig, all for meed,

And,,Ios'e her coàtes,.and brought to pouerty,

Thàt they shall neuer haue lust to goe to sêa-

n exhoriation to -make an ordinânce against colour of

maintainers and excusers of folkes Croods.

it is a FO . this colour that must be sayd alofte
niarueilous
thing thaï And be declared of the great full ofte,

so great a That our seamen wol by maüy wisesicknes and
hurt of ye.Spoile our friends in steede of our enirnîes:

haueno for which colour and Lombards maintenance,
remedie Of The king it needes to make an ordiu'ance

takey as With his Counsayle that may not fàyle, I trowe,

vnse menof'àvlltat friends shoü Id from énimie1ýý be knowe,
gouernance.our imies taken and our, friehds spared

The remedy of hem must be,-de'clared.

Thus may-thesea be kept.-inno sell,

Fo.r if ought be spoken, výot. yee well,
We haue, thýe stroke's, and enemies haue.t winning:

But mayntainers are partehers of the'finning.
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We Iiiie in lust and bide in couetise:
This is our rule. to maintaine marchandise,
And pÔlfcie that wee hauc on the 5ea.
And, but God licipe,'.it will no other bee.

Of the commo(lities*of-Irelýin(t, and policie and keeping
thereof, and côriquerip- of wild Irish: with an

incident of Wales. Chap. 9.'

1 Cast to speak of Ireland but a litle:
Commoditjes of it I will Ciltit1c,

Hides and fish',, Salmon, Hake, Lierringe,
Irish wooll,,and, linen cloth, faldinge,
And marterris gpode ben lier marchandie,
,Hertes Éides, and'other of Vene'ric.1

Skinne' -of Otter, Squifell and Irisli hare,
Of shéepe, Iambe, and Foxe, is-her chaffare,
Fe1ýs of Ki(Ides, and Conies-gréat pleniie.
S that if Ireland, helpe vs to keepe the sea,
Blecause th e* Kin .- clePed is Rex Angliie,
And is Dominus aleo Hyberniae,
Old possesýýed by/ýýrogenitours:
Th.e Irish men haue cause liké to ours
Our land and,ýýtstog-cther to.defýnd,
That no uneffiie:S'ho*uld hurt ne offend, >
Ireland ne;ýs: but as one con-imonfie
Should hâpe *-,vell to keepe about the sea:
For they'ha.ue haýuensgrea't, and goodly bayes,,"
Sure', wyde and -déepe, of good assayes,
At Wàterford-,, and, dostes many one.
And/as men sayne in England be there none
Bâter hauens' ships in to ride,
NIO more surefor enemies to zibide.

'hy speake I thus so much of Ireland P
oraIl so much as I can vnderstand*

I Itt is fertile forthings that there doe growè
AAnd multiplien, loke who lust to knowe,
So large, so, good, and so commodious,

That to dec1àÉe is stranlye and. maruailous.

', jMzý
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MYnes « For of siluer and gà1de there is the oore,
Siluer

the wilde irish though they be poore.
fold in Among
reland. For they are rude and can thereon no skill:

So that if %ve had their peace and good will

To myne and fine, and metal for to, pure,
In wilde Irish might we' find'e the cure,
As in London saith a Iuellere,
Which bro'ught frorii thence golde oore to, vs

Whercof was. fyned mettal good and &ë
As they touch, no better could be seenie.

Nowe here beware and heartily take'intent,
As yee will answère at last îudge t
That for slought and for racheshe

-r wîth all. your
Yee remembt ght to hede
To Imepe Ir'l 1 h e not lost.

:4- For it is a bot > e and a post,
.ý7 Vnder E and Wales, another:*

G orbid, but ech were others brother,
ýît Of one- ligeance due -vnto the king.

But I haue pittie in good faith of this thing
-That I shall say with auisement.
I arn aferde that Ireland will be shent »:

It. must awev it wol bee lost from vs
But if thou helpe, thôu Iesu gracîous,
And giuè vs grace al sloujý,yht to leue beside.

ç Formuch. thing in my herte is hide,
Which *n--another treatisel caste to write

U. 'Made al onelv'.for that soile and- site,.
Of fertile Ireland, wich'might not bé forborne,
But if England were riigh as goode 'as gone.
God forbid that a wild Irish wirlinge

Should be chosen for tô bee their kinge,
4ýî After her conqueste for our last puissànce,

And'hinder vs by other lands alliance.
Wise men seyn, wich félin not, e douten,

That wild Irish ýô much of ground haue gotten
There vpon vs, as likenesse may be.

Lik . e as England to'sheeris two or three
Of ýhis our land is made comparable:

So wild Irish hauë wonne on vs vnable
C
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This Lorde %vas the Earle -of Ormond that told to me this mattýrj that he,
would vndertalze it, in pain of losse* of al his liueilihood. . But this proffer

could not be admitted. Erg«ô malè.,
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Yùt to defend, and. of none power,
That our ground is theie a litle corner,

Ta all Ireland in true comparison.
It needeth no more, this matter ta expon.

Which if it bee lost, as Christ Iesu forbed,
Farewel Wales, then England commeth to dred,
For aliance of -Scotland and of, Spaine, This is now to

be greatly
And other moe, as the petv'Bretaine, féared.-
And so, Faue enemiés enuiron round aboutý --
I beïeech God, that some prayers deuout

Mutt let the said appzirancc probable
Thus disposed - without févhêd fable.

But all onely for -pcrîll that 1 see
Thus imminent, it's likely for ta beè..

And %ýell.1 wotteý, that . from hence to Rorne,--
And, as men say, in all Christendome,
I s -no, ground ne land to--Ireland 1 îche,
So large, so good, sa plenteaus, so riche,

That to thi ' s worde Dominus doc long.
Then mee semeth that right were-and no wrong,

get the lande: and it were piteous
To vs to lese this high narne-Dominùs.
And all this word Dominus of name

.,Shuld haue -the ground ôbei.sant, -%vilde and tame. «
That name and people togidre » ht accord

Al the ground subiect ta the Lor
And that it is Possible ta be é subiect,
Vnto the king wel shal it bee deteât,

In-the litle-booke that I of spake.
1 trové resôn al.this wôl vndertàke.
And 1 knowe wel howe it stante, >
Alas fortune beginneth sa to'scant,

Or ellisgrace, that deade. is. g'ouernance.
For so minisheth parties of our puissance,
In that land ýthat wee lese euery yere.

'More grolind and more, as well.as.yee may herc.ý
I.herd a man speake ta mee full late, 1

Which ivas a lord' of full great estat . e

e
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Than expense of one yere done in France
Werred 6 à men well willed of puissance

This said ground of Ireland to conquere.
And vet because England might, notforbere
These sàid expenses gadred in one yecre,

But in three yecres or foure gadred vp here,
-Might winne Irelànd to a finall, conqueste,
In one sole yecre to set vs all at teste.
And how soone wolde this bc paied ageyne:
Which were it worth yerely, if wee not feyne:
I wol declare, who.so lustéto looke,
I trowe full plainely- in m.Yýlitle'booke.
But couetise, and singulaiitie
Of owne profite, enuie, crueltie,
Hath doo'n vs harme, and..ilQe vs euery day,
And musters; made that shame is to say:
Our monev spent al to litle auaile,«
And our enimiesso greatly doone preuaile,

T.hat what harme may, fall and ouerthwerte
I mày vnneth write more.for sore of herte.

ýAn exhortation to the keeping of Wales..

.BEvare of. Wales.- Christ'Iesu mutt vs keepe,
That it make not our childers ch.ilde to weepe,
Ne vs also, so if it goe*his Nvay,
By vnwarenes: seth that manya day
Men hauc bec ferde of ber rebellion,

By g'reat tokens and ostentation
Seche the mean'es w'ith a discrete auise,
And helpe that they rudelv not anse
For to rebel-1, that Christ it forbede.

Looke wel aboute, for God wote yee haue.neede,
Vnfainingly, vnfeyning and vnfeynt,
That conscience fo7r sloug4t you'not atteyrnt:

Kepe well that grouride, ýfàr harme that may ben vsed,
Or afore God mutte. yee ben accuséd.

-Of the comm9dious Stàckfish of Island, and. keeping of
-the Sea,. narnely . the Na rrow sea, ivith an incident of -the
keeping of Cafeis. Chap. r o.

The trade OF Island to write is litle nede,of Bristow
to isiand., Saue of Sto"k-fisli : -Yet forsooth-in, deed, >
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Out of Bristowe, and costes many one,
Men hauc practised by nedle and by stone
Thider wàrdes within à litle while,

Within twelue Yere, and without perill
Gon and cômè, as men were wont of old
Of ScartK)rough,,.vnto the costes cold. The old trade

of.carborougis
And nowe - so féle shippes this yecre there to Island àand

the North.ware,
That moch losse for vnfreyght they bare

Island might not make hem to bec fraught
Vnto the Hawys : thus- much. harme ihey ca'ght.

Then here, 1 ende of. the commoditees
For whicli noede is well to kepe the seas,:
Este and> We.ste, South and North they bec.
And chiefly kepe the sha'rpe narrow sec,
Betweene Douer and Caleis: and as thus

that fées passe none without g9od will of vs
And they abide our- danger in the length,

What for our costis and Caleis in our strength.

An exhortation for the sure keeping of Caleis.

ANd for the loge of. GodY and of his blisse
Cherish yee Cal eis'better the 4-v41
See wçll thereto, and heaie i gr,,ýte complaint
That true men telleni that w JII no lies paînt,
And as yeé know that writing commeth, from thenée.; -
Doe not to Éngland for slought so greàt offence,

But that rediCptà it bé e for any thing
Leste a song of sorrow thlat wee sing.
For litle wenith the foole who so might chese

Wheef harme itwere good Caleis for to lese:
What wo it were- for all th.is Engl ish ground.

Which wel- conceiued -the Emperour Si "ismound,
etùoSte, The ioy ofThat of « all ioyes 'made. it one of tý Sigismund theThat Caleis Nvas subiect vnto En-lish coste.

Z> Emperour that

Him thought'it was a iewel most -of all: Czdeis was
English.

And so the same- in Latine did -it call.
And.if yec wol more of Caleis heure and knowe,
1 cast to write within a litle scrowe,
Like as 1 haue done beforc by and by'
In other parteis of our po licie.
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Loke how bard it was at the.rirst to get;
And by my counsell lightly dot not it let.
For if wec lese it with shame of face'

-'WîlfuII3*, it is for lacke of grace.
Howe was Harflevr 1 cried'vpon, and Rone,2
That they were likely for shbught to be gone

Howe was itwaýrned and cried on in England,
I make record with this pen in my hand.

7 It wàs warened.plainely in Normandie,
And in England, and 1 thereon did. crie.
The world was defraùded, it betyderight so..
Farewell Haèflew:ý lewdly it was a go.
Nowe* ware Caleis, 1 can say no better
My soule discharge 1 by this present letter.

A.fter the Chapitles o( commodities of - diuers lands,
sheweth the. conclusion of keé n

pi g Ïi the sea enuiron,
by a storie of King Edgar and two incidents of King

Edward the third,'and King Henrie the fifth. Chap. i i.
NOwe se c 1%ve well then th,ât this. ýound sec

'To our Noble bypariformit.ce
-Vnder the ship shéwed, there th ' e sayle,
And our king with.royalapparayleý

With sweïd drâwen bright and extent
For tô chastise enimies violent
Should be lord of the sea aboùt,
To keepe enimies from within and N'Vithout
To behold through Christianitee
Master and lord enuiron of the sec

AU liuing men such a prince to dreed,
Of such a regne to bee.,aferd indeed.
Thus 'Proue I well that it %vas thus of old- »

Which by a *Chronicle anon * shalbe -told,,Chmnica.
qU(ýjtte Right curious: but I Will interprete

Edgarus It intô English, a.% 1 did it getecunctis
prSdeces- Of - kingEdgaf: 0 mest marueiloussoribus sulsPrince liuing, wittie, and cheualeious:fielicior,

nulli sancti-Sà gooci that, none -of his pred-ecessourstateinférior.
.-omnibus Was to hirri liche in prudence and honours.

Harfleur, -which -wm lost in z449. Rouem

4ý1
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Hec wàs fortunatel and more gracions niorm
Suauitate PrOL-

Then other befère, and more glorious stantior fucrit.

He was beneth no nian in hélines: Luxit ipse
Anglis non

Hee passed all in vertuous sweétnes. minus

Of English kings was none so conimend- qui. c"
able Persis, Camlus

Francis, 
f

To English men no lesse memorable, Romulus verb

Then Cyrus was to Perse.bv puissance, Rornanis.:

And as great Charles was to them of France,

And as to, the Romanes was gruat Romulus, 4.

So was to England this worthy Edgarus.

1 may not, write more lof his worthines

For lacke of tiiýe,'ne of his holines:

)But to my matter I him exemplifie,

Of conditions tweyne and of his pélicie

Within his land %vas one, this is no doubt,

And another in the see without;

That in time of'Winter and of werre,

When boystrous windes put sée men into fére;

Within his land about by all prouinces

Hee pàssed through, perceiuing his princes,

Lôrdý,,and others of the.commontee,

Who was oppressour, and who top-ouertee

Was drawen and brouglii, and who was clene in life,

And was by mischiefe and. by st'ri-fé fat
With ouer leding and extortion:

And good and badde of eche condition

Hee aspied: and his ministers àls,

)Vho did trought, and which of hem was fals:

Howe the right and lawes of the land

Were execute, and whe durst ta-e in hand

-To disobey his statutes anddecrees,

1 f they were wel.1, kept in -all countrees

Of these he madé subtile inuestieiýîon

Of his 0,wne espie, and other- meiis relation.

Amon other %vas his great busines, Mf-
4Ë

Well to ben ware, thât great men of riches,
And. men of might- in citie nor in towne

Should to the poore doe non oppression.

Thus- was he wont in this Iý,'inter tide

O.n such enforchise busily to, abide.

7.
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This was his labour for the p ' ublike thing,
Thus was.hee occupied. à passing holy King.

Nowe to p'ur]ýose,- in the Sèmmer faire
Of lusty season, whan clered was the aire,
He had redie shippes made before

Crat naucs Great. and huge, nôt fewe but many a store:robustiui-
mu nurnewFull thr'ce thôusand and sixe huifdred also
tria Millà
stxcenta: Statelý inough on our sea to goe.
in quibus The Chronicles say, these shippes were full boy-redeunte

Sstate steoüs
in- Such things long to kings yietorious.sulm ad

tmorern In Sonuner tide would hee haue in wonne
extimneffl 'And in custome to be ful redie-soone,& ad suo-

ruai excita-With multitude of men of good arraytionem curn
m."imo And instruments of werre-of best assay.

ý'P"ar«atu- Who could hem well in any wise descriu'e
gnre,ýonsu-1t'were not light for eny man. àliùe.

cucmL Thu.she and higL wôuld enter shippes great
Habiliments hauing*and the fleete

Of Sec.werres, that ioyfull,%-as to see
Such a' nauie and Lord of Maiestee,
There présent, in person hem among

To saileand rowe enuiron all along,
So régal liché about the English isle--.

To all strangers terrours and perile.
Whose fâme went about in all'theý--%vorld stout,
Vntogreat fère all that be without,
And exerci ight> and hismevnee
To hirn longing of his natall cuntree. 1 . .

For courage of nede.must. haue exer'c*ise,-
Thus occupied for esshewin of vice.

This knew the king that policie espied;
Winter and Somer he was-thus bccupied.
Thus conclude I by authoritee
Of Chronike, that enuiron the'see
Should béne our subiects vnto the King,
And hee bée Lord thereof for eny thing:
For great worship and for profite also
To défend his land *fro euery foo.

That worthy. king I leue, Edgar by name,
And all the Chronîke of.his worthy fame:

.1/
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Dicit Chronica
&C. Vit non mi-
nus quantam ei

etiam in hac
%rita bonorurn
operuin mer-
4>--dern dona-
ucrit -. eutn

eiquando ad
ràaýàùUM Cius

reges, t&nitès,
multvùmq ;

prouincàMM
Protectores

conuenissent.

Saffe onely.this I may not passe away,
A worde of.mighty strength t ill that I say,
That grâunted«him God such worship here,
For his -merites, hee was without pere,
That sometime at his greaf festiuitec
Kings, and Erles of many a countrec,
And princes féle were there presient,

And many Lords-came thider by assent,
To his worship: but in a > certaine day

Hee bad shippes to be redie of aray:
For to visit Saint Iohns Church hue list
Rowing vnto the good holie Baptist,

Hee assigned to Erles' Lords, and knights
Many ships right gooâly> to sights:'
And for hims'elfé and eight kings moo

Subiect to him hee made kepe one of thoo,
A good shippe, and entrede into it

With eight kings, and do'wne did they sit;
And eche of thern an ore iooke in hand,
At ore hales,, «as I vnderstand,
And he himiselfe at the s * hippe behinde
As steris man. it became. of kindé.

Such another rowing I dare well, sa'y,
Was not seene of Princes ràany a day.

Lo than how hëe in waters got the price,
In lande, in see, that 1 may not suffice

To tell. 0 rig4t, 0 magnanimitee,
That king Edgar had vpén the see.

An incident of the Lord of the sea -King Edward the third.

Of king Edward I passe and his prowes
On. lande, on sea yee knowe his worthines:
The siege of Caleis, ye -now well all, the mattef
Round about by.land,' and by the water,
Howe it lasted not yeeres many agoe, Caleis was

eelded to ye
After the. battell of Crecye was ydoe Ïnglish 1347-

Howe it was closed enuîron about,
Olde mensawe it, -,v.hich'liuen, this is no doubt.
Old, Knights say that the Duke of Burgoyn,
Late rebuked for all his golden co)rne;

V;



Of ship on. sec made no besieging there,
For want of shippes that.durst not come for fcare.
It was nothing besieged by the see:

Thus call t4ey it no siege for honestec.
Gonnes assailed, but assault was there none,

No siege,-but-fuge: weH was he that.might be gone:
This man' erùa*ing*haue kùikhts férre in age,
Ekpert through age of this maner language.

îg But king, Ed,.N-ard raadé à Siege ro)all,.
'Wa had

ý=F-D9üjhAnd wànne the-towne: and in especiall-
-ships, and The Sea was* kept, and thereof hewas Lord..

z41Sz. Eng-
lish ma- Thus made he Nobles coyned- of record;

riners bý--
for, Caleis. In whose time was no nauie on the sec

That might withstaùd his. maieÉtie.
Battell of Scluse,' yS-may rede euery day,
Howe it was done 1 léue and goe my way:
It was so late donethat yee -it knowe,
In-companson -within a,.Iitle.thr.ôwe
For which to God giue we honour and glorie
For Lord of see the king was, with victorie..

-èepijà&of',ýthe.'se , in the time of the
Another incident'of k e

marueilous werriour.aùÈièletoiious Prince, King
Henrie the fifth,.and of his great shippes*

ANd if I should.cohclude all by the.King
Henrie the'fift, what was his purposing,
Whan at Hampton he made the great dromons,
Which passed other great ships of all the comnibns;

The grSt The Trinitie,'the Graée de Dieu, the holy Ghost'
ships of And other moe,'which ks nowe bee lost.Henry the

fift, made atWhat hépé ye. was the kings great intentHampton.
Of thoo shippes, and %ýhat in mihde hee meant ?

It was. not ellis, but thai he6 é ast to bee
Lorde round about enuiron of the, see.

And when Harflew..had her siee,:ýLbout,
GrSt ca- There came caracks horrible great and stoute
racks of willing to, abideGenoa . In the narrow"see .7

takebytheTo stoppe vs there with mu1titýide-,of pride.Duke of
Bedford. My Lord of Bedford came on and had the cure,.

Destroyed they weré by that discomfiture.

The battle of VEcluse.

71
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This was after the king Harflew had wonne, z4t6.

Whan our enemies, to siege had begonne;
That all was slaîne or take, by true relation, The French

naWe thu3
To bis worshippe, and of bis English nation. ouèrthrowen

There was present the. kings chamberlaine VM of fiue
hundrtd saile.

At both battailes; which knoweth this in cer-
taine;

He can it tell other ivise then I: ý4
Aske him, and witte; 1 passe féorth hastily

Wha4 had this king-'of bis mag-nificèrice,
Of great courage, of wisedome, and prudence?
Prouision, forewitte, audacitee,
Of fortitude, iustice, andagilitee,

Discretion, subtile auisedness'e,
Attemperance, Noblesseand worthinesse:
Séiencè, prowesse, deuotion, equitie,
Of most estate, with, bis inagü animitie
Liche to Edgar, and tbe-saide Edward,
As much of both liche hem as, in reg,ard.
Where was on liue a man more victorious,
And in so short time prince sô marueilous
By land and sea, so weil he him acqüitte,
To speake of hira I stony in my witte..
-Thus here 1 leaue the king>with bis noblesse,
Henry the fift, with whorn all my processe
Of this true booke of pure policie .
Of sea keeping,.entending vïctorie
1 leaueendlý*- f& about. in the see

o prince was of. better- st ' renuitee.
And if he had to this time liued'here,
He had bene Prince named withouten pere:

His great ships should haue ben put., in The Trinitie.
the Grace de

preefe, Dieu. the holy
Vntô thé ende that he m . ent of in cheefe, 'Ghost.

For doubt it not but that he would fiaue bee
Lord and master about the round see:-
And kept-it sure to stoppe our enemies hence,
And wonne vs good, and wisely'brought.it thence:
That no passage should be without danger,
And bis licenceon Éee to moue and sterre.
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0f vhitie. shewing of oir keeping of the see: with an endly
or finall processe of peace by authoritie. Chap. 12.

J NO-w than for loue of Christ, and of his ioy,
Bring it England'out of trouble and noy:
Take heart and witte, and set a gouémance,
Set many wits withouten variance,

Femrtatio To oneaçcord and vnànilhitee.
gencixiLs in

CUSIodiam Put tO 9004 for to keepé the ïee.
totius An- First for' ivorship and profite also,

culi, And to rebuke -of eche cuill willed foe.
custod'"e Thus shall worship and riches to vs long.
cirewtS

nuuis.,cir=Than to the Noble'shall we doe no wrong,
do lium eha-

dem. quS To beare that coyne in. figure and in deede,
debet es"To our and to our enemies dreede.:

rnitaté -For which they must. dresse hum to peace in haste,
orun'Or ellis theïr thrîft to'-standen, and to waste.

horninurnAs this prôcesse hath proued by and by
bon:e vo-

iuntatis. Ail byreason and expert policy;

And. by stories which proued well this partç:

Or ellis Iwill niy life put in ieoparté

But mapy londs would seche her peace for nede,

The sée well kept: it must be doo for drede.

Thusmust Flanders for nede haue vnitee

And peace. wÎth vs. it will non other*bee,
Within short while: and ambassadours

Would bene here soone to treate for their succours.
Tres sunt This vnitie is to God pleasance

ca" - pr.ýý
dictScust d peace afler the werres variance.

The ende of battaile is peace sikejy,cet. honor.
commodumAnd power causeth peace finally.

&
umKept than the sea, about in speciall,

Which of England is the towne wall.

As though England were likened to a citie,

And the wall enuiron were the see.

Kepe then the sea that'is the wall of En and:91
And than, is England kept by Goddes hande;

That as for any ing that is without,
England. were at ease. withouten doùbt, .on with
Aud thus should euery 1 d one another

Entercommon, as brother with his brother

j;
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And liue togither werrelesse in vnitie,
Without rancour in very charitie,
In rest and peace, toi Chriftes great pleasance,

Without strife, debate and vaniance.
Which peace men' sbould ënserche with businesse,

And knit it saddely'holding in holinesse.
The Apostl.e seith, if 'ye list to see,

Bee yee busie for to keepe vnitee. Ephýý j_.
!SOUICIU SIUS,

Of the sýirit -in. the bond of peace. seruare vrà-,
Which is nedeful io all withoute'n lese. te'tnnSpiritus in
The Prophet biddeth.vs ffl'ce, for to enquire vinculo pacis.,
To pursue it, this is holy4ýsîre.
Our Lord lesu saith, Blé4ed motte they.bee
That maken peace; that isi.tranquillitee.
For'peace makers, as Matthew writeth aright Matth. - :5. BSti

pacifici quoni-,
Should be called the sonnés, of God almight. J.I)6

vocabuntur.God giue vs grace, the weyes for to keepe
Of. his precepts, and slugly not tosleepe
1n sha'me of sinne : that our,.'verry foo

Miiht be to, výýpnuers, and'turned. so.
For in the Prouerbs is- a text to this purpose Cum pý=erînît

Domino viS
Plaine inougli without any glose: hominis, eius

When me . ris. weyes, please v.pto our Lord, inimicos ad >

.lt shall conuert and bring to accord conuertet.

Mans enemies vnto peace verray,
In vnitie, to liue to Goddis'pày,

With vnitie, peac'e, rest and charitie.
Hee that was here cladde in humanitie,
That came. fron " heauen, and styed vp with our nature,
Or hee ascended, he gaue to vs cure,
And left with -vis peace, ageyne stfiffé and dàate,

Mote giue Vis peace, so well irradicate
Here in this world. that after all this feste

Wee may haue peace in the land of -beheste, Vrbs beata
ienisalem dicta

Ierasalem, which of peace is the sight, pacis visio.

With his brightnes of èternall light,
There glorified in rest with his tuition,
The Deitie to seè with full.-frùition:

Hee second person. in diuinenesse is,
Who vs assume, and brinàr vsto the. blis. Amen.

î

î
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Here endeth the true processe of the Libel of English
policie, exhorting. all England to, keepe the sea en-

uiron: shewing what profit and saluation, xith wor-
sh'ip co' th thereof to the reigne of. England.

GOe furth Libelle, and meekely shew- .1hy face
Appeanng euer with humble countenance:
And pray my Lords to take in grace
In opposaile and cherishing the aduaÎfcý.
To hardines if that not variance

Thou hast fro trought by full experience
Authors and reasons : if ought faile in substance
Remit to hem that )afé thee this science;
That seth it is-soth in verray faýth,

The wise, That the wise Lord« Baron of Hungerfordlôrd Of
Hunger- Hath thee, ouerseene, and verely he saith

fords d an1What thou art true, ' d thus he doeth record-ment Of.
booke. Next- the Gospel: God wotte it was his wordë,

When hee thee redde all ouer in anight.
Goe foith trew booke, 'and Christ defend thy right.

Explicil âbel1w de Poliiïa.cmumatima mans.

Bre vis Commentarius de Islandia quo Seri rum de hac bpto
Insula errores deteguntur, &. extranéorum quorundam
conuitijs, ac calumnfls, quibus Islandis libeÉùs insul-
tare solent occurritur: perArxignmum' lonam Islandum.
Serenissimi Principi ac Domino, domino Christiano
IIII, Dania6,. NoruegiS, Vandalorum, Gothorùm q-;, .4

Regi electo: Slesuici, Holsatix-, StormanS & Dith-
marsim Duci Comiti in Oldenburg & Delmenhorst

Domino suo clementissimo.

PRSclaram sanè apud Historicos meretur laudem, Sereniss.
Princeps, Anchuri illius MidS regis- filij ausus plusquam. humanus,
& in patriam. pietas, férè exemplo carensP quéd ad occludendum

ingentem. -circa CelSnam PhrygiS oppidum, terrS hiatum, quotidie
homines haud exiguo numéro,.& quicquid in propinquo erat, 7ýabsorbentem, sese vitrè obtulerit., Cum enim ab oraculo Midas e

pater accepisset, non prius conclusum iri istam, vor a*gin'em, quaiù
res eô preciosissimse immitterentur: Anch s existimans, nihil

eî esse anima pretiosius, sese viuumîn illud profùndissýuzn chýaqma
X

x 
C
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prScipitem dedit: idq; tanto animi cum fernore, vt neque Pa-
rentis desiderio, neque dùlcissimm coniugis amplexu vel lachry-
mis, ab isto proposito sic retrahi passus sit.

Nec inferiorem multà cousecuti sunt gloriam.Sperthius &
Bulis,- Lacéd&-monij,, qui ad auertendani potentissimi > Regis Per-

sarum. Xerxis, ob occisos à Lacedemonijý; Dan'** patris legatos,
vltionem, ad Regem *profecti sunt, & vt legatorum necem in se,
nou in patria vkïsceretur, erectis constantibus animis sese
obtulerunt

Quae výrè res, Sereniss.. Princeps, illS ac al . iés, complures
mouit, vt patrix flagrantes amore, nuliù pro ea periculuni, nullas
molestiasi imè ne mortê ipsam recusarint, ca profectè me quoque
impulit,-.non quidem, vt quemadmodum illi, mortem sponte
oppet . erem, aut . me mactandani vltrè offerrem, sed tamen, vt id

quod solum posàem, in gratiam patniS tentarem : Hoc est, . vt
scriptorum de ea errores colligýre ni &- mmusculos *vanos re-
fellerem: Ac ita rem pïofectè periculosam, & mult'orùm forsan
sinistro obnoxiain iudicio, aggrederer.

In eo proposito me etiain Cri. Pompeij exemplum cohfirmauit:
Quem rei frumentariS apud Romanos proculratorem, cum in

sumrna Vrbis annonze charitate,ý- in Sicilia,. Sardinia. & Afrîca
frumentum collegisset, maiorem - patriS,. quàm, . sui, tradunt

rationem habuisse. , Cum enim Romam v'ersus 'properaret &
'ingenti * ac periculosa oborta . temp estate, Naucler's'trepidare,
nec se ventorum aut maris sSuitiS committere velle animad-.
-uerteret, ipse nau.im primus ingressus,,anchoras.tolli iussit, in
hSc verba'exclamans: Vt nauigemus vrget necéssitas.: vt viua-
mus, non -vrget. . Quibus vir. prudentissimus innuisse vidçtur,,
.patriS periclitantis maiorem habendam 'rationem, quàm priuatS
incolumitatis.

Hunc ego sic imitor,
(Si parua licet compônere magnis, & muscam Elephanto con-

ferre) vt- collectis ac comportatis ijs, -quibus ad succurrendum
gentis nostrS nomini ac famS, apud extrane.os, ex maleiolorum
quorundam ihuidia'iam.>diu laborânt.i vterér; paucula livec in luccra,
,emittere' méque pelago huic quantumuis turbulento committere,
lintea ventis tr-àdere, cùmque ilio exclamate non. dubit'em , Vt
scribamus, vrget necessitâs: -. Vt verà s.criptum.nostrum,. cuiusui-s,
delicatà palato, vbiq; satisfaciat,, aut oranem Momi proteruiam.

effugiat, non vrget. Institutum meum complures probaturos
spero : successum forsan non itidem omnes. probabunt. Nihilo-

41.
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minus t.a « en maiorem habendam-,.rationern patrie, mult'orum
hactenus opprobria &'contumelias su% entis, quàm sine laudis,

siue vitupçrationis, ad. me ipsum hîièc forsan réditurm, existi-
mabain. Quid ehim caus& esse potee cur nontiulloun odium

inuidentiam, cum hoc, patrise,,benefaciendi seu gratificandi,
studio fortè coniulictain recusem ?

Quodai scriptorum errores liberius notare, si quoruhdam
calu.mnias' duriuÉ. perstringere videbor, eos tamen Squos mePau ntius animaduerterehabiturum censorésconfido, qui là dilige
volent, quâm parùm tole rabiles sint scripýoMm de nostra gente

errores: quot etiarn & quàm graues qporundam-in nos èalumniS,
quibus nationern nostram varijs modis lacessiuere, & etiamnum
lacessere non desistunt. Dandurn etiam aliquid oýhnibi1e con-e ' g itô soli natalis amon est; Dandum iusto, ob banc patriS

illatam, iniu.riam, dolori. Et, ego quidém,- quantum fieri potuit,
vbiq mihi temperaui, ac à conuitijs absiinere volui: quèd si
quid ýideatur mollius dicendum- fuisset id prmdicta mtîonevýeniam,
Spero, merebitur.

Cum igitur hmc.. irnihi subeunda.sit alea4 quod omnibus scripturn
aliquod edituris in more pQsitum, animaduerto,. id mihi hoc tem-
pore solicitè curandu' est. 'Nempè vt patronum.& mecSnatern
aliquem huic meo commentariolo quaerarn, sub cuius nomine &

numine, tutius in vu manus exeat.
Ea'' -igitur ad rem nihil poterit contingere optatiù s, vestra,17 eclementissim Pýinceps, Sereniss. Maiestate.:.Et enim nos ei,

qui vitam & fortunas.nostras in euam, potestatem tutelam ac-
cepit, ei inquam, nomen quoque gentis nostrae innocenter con-
taminatum, -curýe vt sit, supplices rog-amus.-verà, Rezélementiss.Imè no* solù - ad hanc rein, S. Maies.

tatis V. tlemens implorare auxiliurn necessum, habemus; Sed ad-quoq; alia -n nostra r,mùlta quS i patria desiderantu aut quoe
alioqui ad huius vtîlitatem &. salutem. communern spectant:
quieq; non per me, sýýdper surnmoru, nostr3e gentis virorum
libèllos supplices hoc'ttmpore exponuntuýr, aut certè breui ex-

_4 ponentur. Nihil enim dubitamus-quin S. V. Maiestas, Chris-;
tianissimorum, maiorum exemplo, etiam noeraM patriam' inter

teliquas imperij sui Insulaý, sua cura & -tione regia dignari
velit., 'Nam quS nostra est ad S. Maiestatem .V. cônfugîendi
necessitas, ea est S. Maiestatis V. in nobis subleuandis, curandis
&p'rotegendis, glori à: Et ob nutritarn extremi férè orbis Arctoi
ecclesiam, in remotissimis IN V. imperij finibus, quve tranquilli-
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tatem & tuta singulari Deî bencficio balcyonia habet, prSmium,
ac relposita in cSlis immarcessibilisi vitse &-terne corona.

9éterum cùm illa huiug loci non sint, id quod mei est pro-'
positi subingo: & à S. Maiestate V; ea, qua par est animi sub-

missione peto* vt huic mew o Ilse: & studio in patriam collato
fanere, & patroni benigni eue loco, clementer dignetur. Quod

supevest, Sereniss. ]Princeps,,Dom. clementissime, Maiestatern
V. upientiS & pruden", on='iàmq; adeà virtutum beroicarum

indies incrementa sumentem, ad summum imperij fasti iglum,
SUZurnus îlle regnorum, omni'mq;. adéà rerum humanarum dis-

penMt'r, Deus opt. max. euchat:. Euectam, omni rerum fSlicis-

simo succe . sm continué beet: Be4tàmque hoc modo, vt summum
horum regnorum omamenturn, columen, pmsidium, Ecclesix

clypeurn & munimen, quàm diutissimtýcoJseruet: Ac tandem in.

altera vità, in 'olido regni cSlestis gaudio, cum -proec.ip.ui§. ectle-;

siie Deî , nutrîtij.s, syderis. in star, illustiem. fulgère faciât. ý Faxit

etià 'idem Pater* clementis. vt bSc vota,,quantô sSpius, in am-

plissimorum Maiestatis V. regnorù & Insularem quouis angùlo,

quotidiè sepetuntur ac ingeminantur, îantè rata magis certiora,
manéant.
Haffhise x593. lense blart-

S. M. V. humiliter subiectus
ArugrimÙS Ionas Islandus.

4
The'sarne in English..

A briefe commentarie, of Island: whereîn the errors of a

such as hauc writtenconceming this Island are de-
tected,, and the slanders, an& reproches of certaine
strangers, which they haue vsed'ouer-boldly, against
the people of Island are confuted. >

By Arngrimus - Ionas, of. Island.'

T6 the most mighty Prince -and Lord- Lord Christian the

4ý,, of. Denmarke,, Nérway, and of the Vandals and

Gothes, King elect Sleswic,1 Hélste, Stormar, and

Dithraarse Duke: Earle *of Oldenburg, and 'Delnien-
horst. His most gratiotis Lord.

THat beroical.attempt of Anchurus, sonne of King Midas;

cbristian M. was the Lut elective king of Dennurk =d Norway.
Frederick-III. in z665 changed the consfitution to. an hemlitary nio=chy,

vemed in his own family.
23
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(moýtgmtiou-.q prince) and that pietie -towards bis coltntrey in
maner peereles"1, de*evueth highlyto be renowmed in historieç:
in that freely and. couragiously he offered bis ow= person, for
the stopping vp of au hüge gùlfe oi eàrth, about -Celdena, a
towne in Phrigia, which daily swallowed-- multitudes of men and

what,.«)euer else came ne.ere vnto it., For when bis father Midas
waq aduertied bv the Or acte, that the said gulfe should not be
shut vp, before things most preckm were cast înto ît; Ancharus
deýznîng n(vthiâg to be, 'more inwduable theî, li(é, plunged'him-
qelfé aliue downe headlong into that bottomies and that

with ço great' vehcàn-ncie of mind, that. neithei by bis fatbm
request nor bv the alluirements and t'eares of bis most aursabLe
wife, he s éred himselfe to.be dmwnebacke.from th is
enterprise-1
Sperthîus als-o and Buliq, two Lacedemonians, w . re not moch
infériour to the former, -who to t urne away ihereuenge of Xerxès
that Most puissant King of the - Pe éntended a nst the
lacedemônian'.% for killing the ambassadors of bis fàther Darius,
hyed them %into the sayd king, and that he might auenge the,

ambassadours death vpon them, not %Wn their'countrey, with
bardy, and constant mindes presented themselues before him.

The yery sanie thing. (most gractous prince) which moued
them, and many othèrs being enfiamed with the loue. of their

countrey.-to refuse for the benefite thereof, no danger, no trouble,
no noT death. it. selfé, the same thing (1 say) hath also enforcéd
me, not indeed to , -ùdergoe - vôtuntarie death, or freely to offer
My selfe,ýnto the slaughter, but yet to -ýmy that whièh.- am
able for the good of m'y countrey : namely, fiat 1 may ither
together and refute. the- errors, and vaine reports of writers, - con-
cerning the same: 'and so take vpon me a thing very dan-
gerous, and perhaps subiect to the *sinister iudgment of many.

In this purpose the example of Cneius Pompeins hath likewise
confirmed me: who beiiig chosen procurator for .corne among
-the Romanes, and in an extreme scarcetie and dearth of t4çý citie
haui-ng- taken vp some store of graine in Sicilia, Sardinia, and
Africa, is reported to haue had gTeater'irgard of bis countrey,.
then of himselfé. For when he made haste towards Rome, and

Mightyand dangerous tempest arising,,Ie perceiued the Pilots
to tremblé, and. to be vnwffling to c6mWi.t themselues, to the

It is added tbat 'lridas raised an altar to jUPit1ý on the spoL
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rigor of the stormie sea, himscire first going on boord, and com-
manding the anchors to bc weiibed, brakè foorth into. these'

words: That we should sayýe'necessitie vrgeth : but that we
shbuld hue, it vrg«eth not. In w.hich words he seemuth wisely
td.inferre, that greater care is to be had of our countrey lying in
danger, then of our-owne priuate safetië..

Ifçnu-dl.withg+eatasequals-mayagme: This man doe 1 thusý
And Flie with Elephant compared bec. imitate,

Namely that gathering together and laying in store « t hoçeVP
things which might be applied to succour the fame and credite

oiýour nation, hauing now this long time bene oppresied with
strangers, t1ýrough the enuie of certeine malicious persons, I
boldly aduenture to present these fewe meditations of mine vnto
the viewe of the world, and so hoýsing yp. sailes, to commit my
selfe'vnto a troublesome sea, and to breake foorth into the fike
speeches with him: That I should, write necessitie vrgeth : but

that myWnritings in all places should satisfie euery delicate taste,
or escape all peeuishnes of carpers it vrgeth not. I doubt not
but many will allow'this my enterprise: the successe perha s allp
MW Win n'ab approuè. Neuertheles, I thought that there %vas
greater regard to be'had of my countrey, susteining so, many
mens mo ck and reproches, then of mine, owne praise or dis -

praise, redounding perhaps vnto me, vpon this occasion.. For
what cause should moue me to shunhe the enuie and hate of
some men, being.-io)-néd with an indeu6nr* to bencfite- and

gratifie my countrey
But if 1 shall seeme somewhat'too, bold in censur- The emm of

ing the errors of w.iters,,. or too seuere in reprehend- the writm'of:

ing the slanders of some men : yet I ho«pe all -they intolembIe.
will > iudge indifferently of me, who shall semitisly consider, ho,%v

lerablè the errors of writers are, concerning our nati
into on : how..

many also- and how grieuous be thé rýprochcs of some, against
vsý wherewith they haue sundry wayes prouoked- our nation,. and'

as yet will not cease to prouoke- - They ought alsè to- hàue me
-bred affection rooted in the hearts î

excused in regard of that in
of all men, tovruds, their natiue -soile, and to, pardoii, my iust'
gnefe for theseiniuries offèred vnt' my 'ou'ntrey,. ' And 1 in

very deed, so much -as, lay in me, haue in all places-, moderated.
my selfe, and haue bene desirous to abstaine from -reprochcs:

but if an man thinke., we should haue vsed morë temperance in
our siile, I trust, the former reason will content him.
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Sithens therlefore, ain to vndergqe the same hazard, which 1
see . is commonly incident tg all menÀÎhat pùblish any writings
I mùst now haue especiall refflde of this one thing : narnely, of

see.king out some patron, and -Mecepnas for thià.fflvl briefe com-
mentary, vnder whose name and protection it. May more sa&-1ý

passe through the hands of all men.
But forthis purýose 1 could not. finde out, nor wish, for any

man, more fit then your royal Maiestie, most gratious pnnce.
For vnto . him, who hath receiued vndér his powe'r & tuiti én our
Eues and goods, vnto him. (I say) doc we make, humble sute,
that he would haue respect also'vnto the credit of our nation, so,

iniuriously. disgmced.
Yea verily.(most gracious King) we are èonstreined to craùe

your Maiesties mercîfull aide,,.., not only in thià matter, but, in
many other thingsý also which are wanting:.4n.our countrey, Z/

which otherwise belong to the publique -commodffitie and welfare.
thereof: which not.by. me, but by-the letters supplica.tory of the

chiefé men of oùr n'tion,,are at this timè declared, or will
shortly be. declared. For we doubt . not -. but that. your - sacred .

Maiestiei after the example of your Christian predecess.ors, will
vouchsafé vnto our couritrey also, amoiÎgst. other -,Islands of your-

Maiesties dominion, your. kingly -carié and protection. For as
the necessitie of fleeing for redresse-.vnto your sacred.Maiestie, is
ours:. so the glory of relieuing, regarding, and protecting vs,
shai wholy redound vnto yoïr sacred.Maiestie : as àlso, there is
layd vp for you., in respect -of your fostering and preseraing of.

Gôds church, vpon the extreme northerly parts, almèst 'of the
whole earth, and in the ytterznost bounds of your NI aiesties
dominion (which* by the - singular goodnes .- of God, enioyeth at

this present tranquillitie and quiet safétie) a reward and crowne
of immortall lifé.in the heauens.

But èonsidering. things are not proper to this place, I
vil leapc them, and returne to, my purpose which I haue in'. hand
most humbly beseeching your & M. 'thatyou would of your
clemencie vouëhsafé to become a fauourer, and patron ýnto these
my labours and. studies, for the behalfe of my countrey.

It now remaîneth (most gTacious and. mercifull'souereiàMè) for> -
vs to, make our humble prayerg. vnto almighty God, that king of
kings, and disposer of 1-all humane àffaires, that it wduld please
him of his infinite goodnes, îo' aduance your Maiéitie *(yearely
growing vp in wisedôme & experience, and alI other heroicall -
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vertues) to the bighest pitch of souereigrdie: and being aduance&
continually te bleue you with most prosperous successe in all

your afWres: and- being blessed, long. tô preserue you, as the .4
chief ornament, defence and safégarde of these kingdomeî, aàd
as the shield and fortresse of his church: and hereatter in the

liteto come, tomake yon shine glorious. like a marre, amongst
the principall nurcing fathers of Gods Church in the, perfect ioy
of his beauenly kingdome. The same most mercifull- father -r
likéwise grant, that these praiers, the oftener they be dayly
repeated and multiplied in euery comer of your blaiesties most
ample territories & Islands,, so much the more sure and certein'
they may remaine, Amen. At Haffnia, or Coperi Hagen 1593.
in the moneth of Màrch. Y. S. M.

ost humble subiect,
Arngrimuslonas, Islander.1

4 'Benignqt iýr pio Lectori salutem.
IN lucern exijt circa annum Christi r561. Hamburgi-fStus

-ýaldè deformis, patre quodara Gemanico propola - Rhythmi,
videlicet'-Germanici, omnium qui vnquw2ý r spurcissimi

& mendacissimi in geÙtem Islandicam. Nec sufficiebat sordido
Typographo sordi.dum illum foetum semel emis.isse,: nisi tertiùm

etiam aut. quartÙm publicasset, quo videlicet magis innocenii,
genti apud Germanos & Danos, ali6sque vicin*os populos sum-
mam. & nunquam'delendam i ominiam quantum in ipso fuit,,

inuretet. Tantum Typographi huius; odrîuù fuit,, & ex ré illicita
lucri auiditas. Et hoc in.illa ciuitaté, quS plurimos annos com-

ro -Isl-àndia exercuit, im-
mercia sua magno snorum CUM luc in

punè fécit. loachimus Leo nomen illi est, dignus ceýtè qui
Leones pascat.

Reperiuntur pr2eterea multi alij scrriptores, qui cum mirracula
naturae, quae in hac. Insula creduntur esse plurima, *& géntis V
IslandicS mores ac. instituta describere se. velle putant, ;k re ipsa

veritate prorsu aberrarunt, nauta in. ru abulas plusquam aniles,

A celebrated. Icelandic astronomer, disciple of Tycho Brahe, and co-

adjutor of -the Bishop of Holen died in 1649 at the great age of 95. His
principal works, besides his Desc*ption and'History of Iceland (published at

Anisterdam in, 1643,40)'are idea Veii Magistratus (Copenhagen, 1689, Svo)
Rtrum IsZndicarum Ubri tres (Hmburg, i 63o, 4to) ; 77ze £ifé of Gundebrand

de 7-horlac, étc.. He is remeznbýered =ongst the peesantry of. Iceland as the »

oaly instance known in that country of a man of ninety-one marrying a gir in

her teens.



& -vulgi opiniÔnes vanissimas secuti. Hi Scriptores etii non tam
spurca, & probroèa reliquerunt, quàm. sordidus iste Rhythmista

multa tamen sunt in illoi scriptis, quS illos excusare non
posent, aut prorsus liberare, quo minus innoce.ntem gentem suis
scriptis deridendam aliis exposuerint. Haec' animadvertens,

legens, expendens,'subinde nouis, qui Islandorum nomen & Ssti-
mationem laederent, scriptoribus.ortis,,alienorum labor'um suffu-
ratonbus impudicis, qui etiamnon desinunt gentem nostram

nouis conspurcare mendaciis,, Jectorésque. noua monstrorum
enumeratione & descriptionibus fictis delùdere, soepe optabam.
esse aliquem, qui, ad errata Historicorum, & aliorum 'iniquoir
censorum. responderet, quique aliquo scripto innocentem gentem,
à tot conuicijs si non libérâret, certè aliquo modo apud pios
candidos Lectores defenderet. Quare hoc tempore Author eram,
,honesto Étudioso', Arng7imo Iýý T. vt reuolutis scriptoxan

monuménti.s, qui de Islandia al.iquid scripserunt, errores. & men-
dacia solidis rationibus defegeret. . Ille,. etsi primè reluctabatur,

vicit tamen denium- admonitio, am6rque communis patriae, ita vt
hunc qualemcunque com entariolum, conscriberet,'non ex vanis

vulgi fabulis, ýsed & ex sua & multorum fide.dignorum. ex-.
per.ientiai comproibationibus sumptis.

Ille.verè, qui hanc..tem meo est aggrèssus instinctu,. viciss'im à
me suo, quasi iure flagitabat, vt in has.pagellas,ý, vel tribus -saltem.
verbis proefarer: existimans aliqu'id fidei vel authoritatis opusculo

inde conciliatum> iri.. Quare yt menteni breuiter exponam : Ego
quidem & honestam & necessanam quoque operam nauasse eura

iudièo,''qui û on m . odè scriptorum, varias sententias de rebus ign ô-
tis perpendere, & inuicem coùférre, nec non ad veritatis &ex-

perientiS censuram exigere: Sed etiam patriam'à,venenatis quo-
randani sycophantarum morsibus vindicare conatus sit. Aquum

est igitur, Lector optipie,' vt' quicquid hoc est opuscUli, 'velut
sanctissimo veritatis & patriae amore.aduersus Zoilorum pro-
teruiam« munitumý. & mun iendum excipias. Vale.

Gudbrandus Thorliacus Episcopus,
Holensi$ in Isla'ndia.

Anno 1592. 1111. 29.'

In the orieind edition of the description of Iceland by Arngrimus, folIow
these lin-es -

Authoris ad Lectorem.
IMbute Lector suauis arte Palladis,

Lector benignè, buniane, niultùm candide,
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The same.in Énglish.
Tck.'the couiteous and Christian Teader, Gudbrandus Thorlacius,

ýBishop of Holen. in Island, wisheth health.,
THere came'to light about the yeare of Christ. i56r, averyde-
formed impe, begotten by. a certain. Pedlar.'of Germany : namely

a - booke of German rimes, of al that euer were read the most
filthy and most slanderous ag-aînst the nation ýof Island. Neither

did it suffice the b * ase printer, once to send abroad that base brat,
but he must publish it also thrise or 'foure times ouer : that he
might thereby, iwhat lay in him, more dee'pely disgrace our inno-
cent nation'among the Germans, . & Danes, and other neighbour

couritries, with shame ffill, and euerlasiing ignominie. So great
was the malice of this printer,, & his d.esire so greedy to, get

Qui cancta scis collis sacri xnysýerîa
Ha * videris si fortè quando pavus
Non lectione siq dedignabere,
Fac, nos tuo candori vt hSc committimus
Et aequitatî, Eronte sic non tetrica,
vultu legas nec i5ta quando, turbido

Communis vnquain sortis haud sïs immemor,
Infirmitas quam nostra.nobis contulit
Obnoxius =m non quis est mortalium.
Erroribus nSuisque seinpet p unmù
Quod si diu multùmque cogitaueris,
N ostris eris conatibus paulè Sqaior,
Tuis & isto rîtè pacto consules
Candore nam quo nostra arctans vtere,
En tè legentes rursus vtentur pari
Sic ipse semper alteri quae feceris,
Aequalitatis lege &,hSc fient tibL

De gente m-tis prSdicata Islandica
Authoribus quamvis, probata m
Nostroperîclo hucùsq ; vulgô credita,
Licere nobis credimus refellere,
Non vt notam scriptorum inuram nomin4
Nostrum sed à nota probosa vindicem

Hoc institutum iùsq ; fàsq ; comprobant
Hoc nostra consuctudo léxque comprobant,:
Hoc digna lectu exempla denique comprobant.
Ergo faue - nostris faue conatibus,
Sis mitis,. indulgens et Squus àrbiter,
0 lector arte imbute suauis Palladis,
Lector benigné, amice, multum candide,

Qui-cancta scis collis sacri mysteria.

Traffiques, and Discoterries. - . 1 ý'-" -



lucre, by a thing vn.lawfuil. And this he dîd without control-
ment, euen in that citie, which these nffly -yeree bath trafficked
with Island. to the great gaine, and commodity of the citizens.

His name is Ioachimus Leo, a - man worthy - toi become lions
foode..

GrMt «Tors Moreouer, there are many other writers found, who
gý=POn when they wýuld* sceme tol describe the zniracles of
faWOUS nature, which' are thought to bc verymany- in this
Mm's- Island, & the maners, .& customs. of the Isla'nders,

liaue à1togéther swarued from. the matte r and truth it. selle, fol-
lowing marinées fables more. trifling than old wiues tales,, & the
most vain opinions of the common sort. These writers, although.

they haue not left behînd thém.such filth*y and repirochfül stuffe
as that base -rimer : yet there are many things in their writings
that -wil not suffer them to, be'excused, &. altogether acquited
frorn causing an innocent, nation to be had in derision by others.
Wherefore marking,'iýpeing, & weighing- these things with my
selfé, .& considé fing -'that ýthere .day.1y sprmg vp new writerg,

which offer iniury toi the .fame & reputàtiô of the Islanders, being
such men also as. do shamelesly filtch oùt.of other mens labours,
deluding their readers wl feined descriptions, & a new rebearsal
of mônstèrs, 1 often wisbe& that some one man -wouldcome forth,
toi make'answere to the erroirs of historiographers & other vniust
censurers : and. by ýôme writing, if not.'to free our innocent
nation from, soi many yet at leastwise, in some sort to

defend it, -among christian & friendly readers. »And for this
cause I haue now procured an honest and learned young man.
one Arngrimu.s Fitz-Ionas, to perme thé works of 'authors, -that

haue written anyihing concerning'Island, and by sound- reasons
toi detect their errors, & falshoods. And albeit at, the firit he

was very, loth, yet at length my fiïendly'àdmoniti.ôn, & the com-
mon loue'of . his countrey preuailed with him -.sci farre, that he

compiled this briefe commentaM taking his proofes, not out.of
ýthe vaine fàbIesýof the people, but froià his owne experience,
and many other- mens also.of'sufficient credit.

Now, he that vndèrtooke, this mattér * àt my procurement, did
agâine. as it wiere by'his owne authoritý chalége.at my hands,
that I should in two or th.ree w"or . ds at least, make a preface. vnto
his booke ; thinking it might gaine some credit, and authority

thereby. Wherfbreto speake my minde in a word for my part,
iudge him fo hane taken both honest & necessary paines,

J
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who hath donc 'his indeuour not, onely to weigh the diuers
epinions of wrighters concerning things vnknowen, and to ex-
.aminý :them by-the censure of"trueth, and experien"ce, but also.

todefénd his countrey from the venemous bitings of certaine*
sycophants. It is thy part therefore (gentle reader) to accept thi.-s

small treatise of his, being.as if. were guarded with the sàcreil,
loue of truth, and of his countrey, againstthe peruersnès of'.
carpers. Farewel.

Anno 1592. Iulij 29.

lk

COMMENTARII DE ISLANDIA INITIVM.

QVemadmodum in militia castéensi, alios nulla Squa ratione
adductos, sed ambitione, inuidia & auaritia motos,,Iýlartis c* astra.
-sequi animaduertimus,: Ali os verà iustis. de causis arma sumere
vt qui vel doctrinae cSlestis pro pýagandS. aut seruandS ergè bella

mouent, vel aliquo -modo lace'ssiti pafatam vim ac iniuriain'
repellunt, vel saltem non lace'ssiti, propter obsidentem' hostern

metu ;n armis esse coguntur * Non secus. Apollini militantes:.
alij anim.o nequaquain bono, Philosophico seu verius Christiano * il
ad scribendum féruntur: puta qui gloriae cupiditaté,, qui liuore
ac odio, qui afféctata ignorantia ýalios sugillant- ' vt ipsi Potiores
habeantur, nunc . in Personarn, nomen ac famam alicuius, nunc
in gentem totam stylum acuentes, a tque impudenter quasi-
mentiendo, insontem nationem & populos commacùlanites: Alfj

veré'contrà, animo ingenùo multa, lucubrando inuestigant & in
lucem. emittunt; vt qui.scientiam Théologicam & Philosophicam

scriptis mandarunt, quique suis - vigilijs veteïum montimenta,
nobls explicuerunt: quý qÙiéquid in illis obscùrum, impérfectum,

inordinatum animaduerterunt, vsu & experientia duce illustra-
turit, explertint, ordinarunt: qui mundi- 'historias, bona fide,

à-,ternae memoriS consecrarunt.: qui linguarum. cognitionem suis -
indefessis laboribus îuuerunt':. denique qui'aliorum in se suamue
gentern vel patrïaùi, licentiosam petulantiam re.primere, calumnias
refellere, & quandam quasi vim, iniustam, .propiulsare annixi sunt.

Et quidem'ego, cui literas vix, ac ne vix quidem videre con-
tigit, omnium qui diuinae * Pallad ' imoeaen dederunti longèý infinius.

(vt id ingenuè de mea tenuitate confitear) facere certè non
possum, quin me, in illorurn âciem conféram, qui gentis suve

maculain abluere: veritatem ipsarn asserere, & conuitiantium.
iug= detrectare studuerunt: 'Maiora ingenio sors denegauit:

24.
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Id quoquo modo tentare compellit' iýsius ve ni'tatis dignit&% &
innatus amor' patriS, quam extraneos nonnullos falsis rumor.bus

.Ocformare, varijs conuitijs, magna cum voluptate proscindere,
à! iisq nationibus deridendam propinaxe comperimus. QuoMM
petulantiae occurrere, & crimi.nationes Wsas, , detectis simul
scriptorum de hac Insula erroribus, apud bônos & côrdatos

viros, (Nain ýu1gus sui semper simile, falsi & vani tenacissimum.,
non est quèd sperem, me ab hac inueterata opinione abducere

posse) diluere hoc commentariolo decreui.
Etsi .autem Islandia multos habet vt State,'ita ingenio &

eruditione me longè supenores, ide6q;, ad « hanc causani patriS,
sus*ipiënda'.multà ma i idoneos: Ego tamen optimi.& cla-
rissimi viri,. Dom., Gudbraridi Thorlacij,. Epis*copi.Holensis, apud

Islandos,* sollicitationibus motus communi causoe, .. pro. viribus,
nequaquain deesse volui, tum ut aequissimae postulationi ipsius,

parpreçg, atque amorem. & studiùm. d-ebitum erga patriara de-

clararem, tum; vt reliquos sympatriotas meos, in bonarum literat
rum scientia fSlicius ,Versatos,, atque in rerüni, eurimarum

cognitione vlteri.us p!ogressos, ad hoc gentis. nonne patrocinium.
inuitarem: Tantum abest, vt ijs qui idem conabuntur, obstaculo
esse voluenm.

deterum vt..ad 'rem redea'mue, quoniam iUi, quicunquç, sùnt
nostrae gentis -obtrectatores, testimonio scripto se vti ac aiti

iactitant :.. videndw:n omnino est, qýù-dnam de Islandia, & quàm
vera scriptores prodidérint, vt si isti, . alij s in nos, dicendi

aliquam:occasionem dederint, patefactis ipsorum erroribus (nolo,'
en- m quid, durius dicere) quàm meritè, nos calumnientu-r, . reliquîs
planum.fiat, TorTè, quamuis vetustiorum, quorundam.scripta de

hac Insula, ad veritatis, & normam',e'xigeiýe non
verear: Tamen nobis. eorandem àlioqui : sacra est memona,

ireuerenda di 'tas, suàpicienda ernditio, laudanda voluntas -& in
Rempub,4iýterariam studium.; Nouitij verè,, si qui sunt id genus

scriptores, aut verius pasquilli* cum. IJ'*S longè. veriom quàm
scripserant, audire & ùosse de, Islandia licuerit,. sua leuitate &

ingenio. malè'candidoi nihil nisi inuidiS & calumniS maculam,
lucrati esse vidébuntur.'

Atque',vt Commentarius'hic noster aliquid ordinis habeat duo
commentarij erunt proposit2e Omtfoiiis capita, vnum de Insula, de
'aum pares- incolis àltemm quantum quidera de-his- duobus,

capitibus Scriptores qui in nostris manibusýversantur, annotatum
reliqùçrunt Quoniam vltra lias metas vag-axi,, vel plura quàrn

-0- ý,à
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hâec ipsa, & quae huc pertineré videbuntur attingere nolo. Non
enim ex professo Historicum vel geographum sed dis- pjme panis
putatorern tantùm agimus. Itaque oinissa longiore tractatio.

prmefatione partem. > primam-, quae est de situ, no'mine. miraculis,
& alij!§.quibusdam adiunctis IpýülS, aggrediamur

The same in English.

HERE BEGINNETH THE COMMENTARY OF ISLAND.

EVen as in war, dayly ckperience teacheth vs, that some vpon
nô iust & lavful grounds (being egged op by ambition, enuie,
and couetisel are induced to follow the, armie, and on the con-'

trary side, that others arme themselués vpon iust> and necessary
causes ,namely such as go to battell for the defence and propa- Z'

gation of the Gospel, or such as beîng any way prouoked tbere-.
unto, doe withstand'present violence and -,Nýron at least not
being prouoktqý by.reason of the enemie approching a«re con-
strained to bé vp in armes: right so, theylhat -fight vnder

'Apolloeg banner. Amongst whom, a great paà,'not vpon any,
honé st, philosophical, .-or.indeede Christian intention, addresse

thernselues to wright: eýpecially such as for desire of glory, for
enuy "d spight, or vpon- malicious and affected -ignorance,

carpe at othets : and that they may be accompied, superiours,
sometimes whette their st.iles against the person,. name and fame
of this or that particular man, sometimes,' inueighing against a
wbýole countrey, and by shaznelesse vntr"eths disgracing innocent C
nations and people.- Againe, others of a*n ingenuous minde, doe
by great industry., search and bring to light -things profitable:

namely,, they that write of Diuinity, 'Philosophy, Hist&y and.
such liké: and they whd (takîng vse.and experience for their
guides). in the said Sciences haue. brought things obscure ..A

to light,* things -,maimed to perfection, and thinigs con-.
fused to order: and they that haue faithfülly commended
to éuerlasting. posteritie, the stories" of ther, whole world:

tha ) by theit, infinite labours > lhaue aduaurice.d the knowledge
of tongues. to be short, -that endeuour themsélues to represse
the -insolenéie, corifute the 'Slanders, and' withstand the. vniust
violence of others,'against thernsélues: their* Nation or their
Countrçy:

And I for« my part, hauing scarce attained the sight of good., . .....
letters, and bein-'the meanest of all the followers of 'Minerua
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(that 1 may freely 'acknowledge mine -owné wants) can do no
lesse then become one of their .n'uraBei, who liane applied them-

selues to ridde théir countrey from-'.dishonor, to auouch the

trueth,-. and'to, s hake éffthe yoke ofý railers - & reuilem My
estate enabled- me onely to, wirite; howbeit the excellencie of
trueth, and the in-bred affection I beare to Ùiy countrey en-

forceth ràe to.,,,do the -best 1 , can : sithens it hath pltased some
stran ' gers by Éalse'rurnours, to deface', and by manifold.e reproches
to iniurie niy sayd* cetintrey, making it a by-word, and a laughing-

stocke to all other nationý. ;'_To'meet wîth whosé insolencié and-
false a.cusations, as also io detect the.errours 'of certeine- writers
conce-ming this Island, vnto good and well affected men (fer
the co.mmon people will be alwayes like themselues, stirbburnly

mainteining'that which is.-false and foolish-, iieither ican I hop'e
Ito remooue them from thi's:accustomedand stale opinion) I hauïe

penned the treatise fàllowing.
And albeit Island ïs..not destitute'.of many excellent men,

Who,.- both in age, wît., and. learning, am ý, by maîny' degrees my
superiors, and, the.refore more fit ý to . take the defence of the

« countrey into their hauffis : nôtwithstanding,- - being earnestly
perswaded thereunto, by that godly & fàrrious man Gudbrandus

Thorlaci tu; Bishop .'of Hola irk 'Island, ý I thought good (to the
vtrnost of mineability) to be no whit-wanting vnto the common,
cause: both thaï 1 mig" obey his most reàsonable,'request, and
also thai 1 might encourage other ofmy couritre)men, who haue
bene bettiýrtrained vp- ' in . good learning, and indued. with. a
greater ineasure'of knov'vledge thé n I my, selfe, to -the défénée of
-thisi . àu'r na tion : so. farre am I from hindéring any mA to, vnder-
take the like. enterpnse.

But to returné to, . the matter, - because. they (whatsoeuer they
be) that reproch and maligneour nation, make their.-,bSst that
they vse the testimonies of writers, we aré serioüs1y to consider,

> what things, and how'irue, writers. haue reported of Island, to
the end that if they haue giueù (perhaps) àny occasion to others
of. inueying against vs, -their erroùrs being, layd open (for I will -

.. iiot speake more sharpely) all the.'world may see how ïustly they
do reproch vs. And albeit nüthing doubt to. exa mine so-me.

ancient Writers of - this Island, by'the rule. of trueth and ex-
perience yet - (otherw m") their memory is precious in our eyes,

their digmity reuerend, their learning to be had in honour, and
their zeàle.and afféction towýLràs the whole common wealth: of
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learnéd men, highly 'to' be commended: but as for nouices (if
there be any such writeýs or rather pasquilles) 2when they.shaU

heare and know truër matters concerning Island, then they
themselues haue wn a] heir inconstancie

Men, they sh 1 seeme by.
and peruerse wit to haue gained nought else but a blacke marke
of enuy and reproch. k,

And that this comimentarie of mine may liane some order, it shall
be diuided into two generall part.s - the first of the Island, the

second of the inhabîtants: and of these "tw'o but so farfoorth aà
to our hands haue

those writers which are come eft recorded:
bécause I. am not determined to wander out of thése list% or to

ýhandle more then these things and some other which perteine
vnto them. For 1 professe. not my selfé an Historiographer, or

Geographer,' but onely a Disputer Wherefore. oinitting a
longer -Preface, let vs come to the*:* first part. concerning, the
situationi the name, miracles, and, certaine other adiancts-of
this Iland.

;SECÉIO PRIMA.

Insula IslandiS, qium per immensmn à cSteris Mst.hb. 4.
secreta longè sita est' in Oc vixq; à Cosmogr Ph-

na'u i gantibus agn oscitur, &- c. eano

ETsi haec tractare, quS. ipsam terrain vel illius adiuncta> seuÏ
proprietates concerritint, ad gentern vel incolaý à calumniantium

morsu vindicandos parùm faciat.- tamen id nequaquam omit-
tendum, videtur. Sed de his p ùm, & quidern proliriùs
al iquantÔ agendum est, vt perspecto, quàm vera de hac re tradant
illi Islandiae scriptores, « facilè - inde candidus Lector, in ijs quS
de. Incolis scripta reliquerant,'quaeq . ue ab- illis alij, tanquarn

Dijs prodentibus, .. acceperant, vnde. sua in gentem nostrani
ludibria depromi aiunt, quantum fidei mereantti4 iudicet.

Primum, igitur distantiani IslandiS à reliquis terris non im-
mensam. esse,, nec tantam, quanta vulgô putatur,- si quais insulS

longitudi.ùem & 'ratitudiheni aliquo modo cognitain haberet,
facïlè demonstrari *posset. Non enim- id, alio, quàm isto coi-

k nosci exactè. posse modo existimârim, cum nulli .dubium sit.
quàm semper nautarum- vel rectissimus, vt illis « videur, cursus
aberret.- - Quare varias authorum de situ Islandiae sententias
subiungam vt. inde quiuis de distantia id collige, -quctd - maximè

verisimile videbitur, donec fortè aliquando prôpria edoctus ex

f*
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perientia, meam quoqUe "'ntentiam si non ititerponmn, tamen
adiungam.

Ittunsterus lilandiam collocat sub
gradibus férè zo

Gerardus Me=tor 35z.
-Gemma Frisius

Medium Islandiae: 7
7

Thi rtes 5
Nadar:. 6

lacobi. ziegleri
Uttus Istand.ix Occident. zo

Chos promontoriunill, 22
Latus- orientale* extenditur côtra

Il & finis exten-
.Septentrio em
sionis habet, 30

.. Latus septentrionaW contra oca-
dentem extenditur, finis ex-,
tensionis habet, 28

Later.is, Occidentüis descriptio.
Heckelfel promontorium 2S
Madher promontorium 21

Cillitates in ea mediterraneS sunt
140len' Episcopalis, . i8
S.chalholten Episcopalis . 22

Reinho1dusý
Per Holen IsL-indim.

Ioh. Myritins.
Per Med. Ilslandiae,

Neander.
Islandia tribus gradibus in cir-
culum vsque Arcticum ab Squi-
rioctiali excurnit adeà feré vt

Imediam,,circulusillesecet.&c.-

60

o 65 30
40 60' 4-2

64 44

,40 57 20

63
46 -63

68

69

67
zo 65 to

67 50
30

68

. '69

Et si qui sunt prSterea, qui vel in mappis, vel alioqui suis
scriptis InsulS situm notarunt, quorum ý plures sente.ntias referre

nihil 'aitinet, cum -qué.«plures habeas, :eà miagis; dissidentes
reperias. Ego quamuis verisimiles coniecturas* habeo, cur nullme
citata-- de Islandiae situ sententim assentiar', qum potins diuers
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quippiam ab ijs omnibus sutuam, tamený id ïpsuirn in dubio
relitquere malo, quàm. quicquam non exploratum satis affirmare,

donec, vt dixi, fortè aliquando non c9niecturam, sed obscrua-
tionem -'expene'ntiam propriani afferre lie-eat.

Distantiam ab dstio Albis ad :rtum IslandiS meridionalîs
Batzende,.quidam scripserat esse cîrciter 4.oo. milliàrium. Vnde

si tongitudinis différentiam, ad -meridianum HambÙrgensein
supputaueris> nuBam modô positamm longitudinum habebit illo
in locolslandia. Ego témis Hamburgepsitim« nauigationibus
docere possum, septimo die Hamburgurn ex.Igland,îa peruentum
esse. PrSterea. etiam, Insulae quS ab-ouium multitudine Fmrèy-
jar, seu rectins Faareyjar dicue sdnt, bidui nauîgatione, vt &
littora Noniagie deserta Quatridui' verà
nauigatione in Gronlandiam habitabilem, - & -pàrï

f=ad
férè, tempons mtemallo., ad prouinciamý Nornagim Nonuqriam
Stad. inter . opida 'Nidrosiam & Bergas sitarn

pernenitur, queinadmodum in harum nationuni vetustà codicibus
reperimus.

The same in English.

THE FIRST SECTION.

The Isle of Island; beiù g seuered'from Munsterus
other countrey. s an infinite distance, standeth '11b- cosmo-
fatre into the Ocean,, and is' scarse- knowen
vnto Sailers.

ALbeit a'discourse of those things -which -concerne. the land,
and the adiunets or proýerties, thëreof- bc -of fittle- moment to

defend thi-riâtion.. or inhabitantsi- from the bitin.g of slandeters,
'yet seemeth.it -in no case to be omitted, but to be intreated of.
in the first place.ý that the friendly reader perceiuing how truely
those writers of Island liane reported in this respect, may thereby
also easily iudge what credit is to be giuen Vnto,.them in other

matters which theyhaue left written- concerning the inhabitants,
and which others 4aue receiued., from them - as oracles, from
whence.*(as ihey, say) they batte borrowed scoffes ànd taunts
àgainst our nation.

First therefore, that the distance of Island from other coun-
freys is not infinite, nor- indeed so* great -as men co mmonly

imagine,, it might easily be prouided, if one did but in some sort -
knoW the true longitude'& latitude of the. said Iland. For I -am
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érhe r=1 P;'sifion Of Iceland is 700' Miles Of NOrWay, 200, MileS eaSt

Of Greenland, aud 320 Milés north-west of the Faroe Islands. It lies between

latitude 631 "2!ý and 6C 32' AOrth and. longitude 1 e ý3d and 2e 3&,,wegt

ten gth èak towest 28o--.mâe:z breadth zio nùles. It will be thus seenamt.
while Frisius is nearly right in his ý latitude, verard Mercator, is considerably

out As regards- the longitude, whilst Munsters estimate is, converted to the

standard. of -Greenvnch, Mercators reckoning is frý>zu * Copenhagen or Hamburg,

and Frisius has reckoned east of Reikiavilc or Skallholt.
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-of,-opinion that 't canne exactly be knowen any other way then

this, whçpas it is manifest how the Mariners course > it neuer

so direct, as they suppose) doth at *Î11 times swerue. In
ýmeane-while-ti7erfore I will set downe Jîuers opinions of àuthors,

coucerning y î1î îý1:, - 1;J:11tai m hence euery man.

may gather that of the distance.which seemeth- =ost probalre-

vntil perhapimy-.selfe being one day taughi by mine "owne ex-*

perience, may,_ ifnot iPtrude, yet at least adioin, what.I shal

thinke true as touching this matter.'
Lonkit, Latitud.

deg. min. deg. min.

20 68

325 68

7 o 65 30

Müniter -'laceth Island'. almost'in
Gerardus Mercator'

Gemma F * risius placeih the midst

of Island
+2

44»
ro

Bersec. 7 40 bO
Thirtes 5 .50 64.

Nadar 6 4-o 57
lacobus Zieglerus.'

The West -shore of Islaýnd 20 o 63
Theýpromontorie of Chos 22 46 63

The East shore. - 'is * extended 14

Northward, and ýÉath bounds «
of extension in 30' .0 68

The. North 'shore is.ý extended -
Westward aàd hath bounds of

e.;itensioù in-. .28 o' 69

Io

67 .. Oý.65 zo

0

The desc ption, of ye West side.
The promontohe of Heckelfell
'The promoniorie of Madher

The iniand.cit.esdf Island
_Hblen the-geat of a bishop. 67' ý50

î-
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1.*ngit. lAtitud.
deg. min. deg. min.

.3chalholten the seat of a bishop É3 30
Reinholdus.

By Holen in"Island 68
Iohannes Miritius.

By 'Mid-Island 69J
Neander.

Island stretch eï i ýé e
within the circle arct C from the

equinoctial, insomuch that
said.circle arctic doeth almost
diuide it in the midst &é. -5

î

J

T.here 'be others also, who either in their rnaps, or writings.
haut noted thé situation of Island: notwîthstan'ding it îs to no
pùrpose to set downe any more of their opinions, because the
more you"'hauc, the more contrary shall - you finde them. 'For

my part, albeit, I haue probable coniectures perswading nie not
tô beleeue any of the former Qpinions, concerning the sitnation
of Island, but to dissent.from them all: yet hàd I-rather leaue,
the matter in suspense then âffirme an vncerteinty, vntill (as. I
haue sayd) I.may be able perhappes one day not to, gesse.at the
matter, but to briig -forth mine owne obsèruation, and experi--

énce.
A certeine-yriter hath put downe the .,distance betweene the

mouth of Elbe & Batzende in the -South part of
Seuen dayes.

Island - te be ýôo leagues : from whence ïf yon, shall àaiiing from
accQunt the différence of longitude to the meridian Island to

Hàmburg.
of I-Iïmburg4, must haue - n6ne of the fore- Island buttwo

dayes sailing
named longitudes in that place.- I arà able to proue distant rrom

by. three sundry voyages of c.ertaine Hambu!gers,.Faar-Islands,
.- 'l. ý & from the

thaï it is but seuQý_dayes sailing from Island to desert shores
f N rway

Hamburgh. Besîdes all those Islan4s,.. , which bý 0 o
reason of the abundance of sheepe, are called Fareylar, or more
rightly Faareyiar," as likewise the. desert shores of Norway, are
distant from vs but two-, dayes sailing. We haue foure daves
sailing into. habitable Gro nland_, -and almost in* the sam e quan-
titie of time we ý passe ouer to the -prouince of Norway, called

Stad, lying betweene- the to " es of Nidrosià or Trondon,2 and
Bergen, as we findeïn the apcient records of these nations.

Y 1-A.
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SECTIO SECVNDA."

In hac,'Sstiuo solstitio, sole Signum Cancri transeunte,

ý,juns nox nulla, brumali Solstitio proinde nullus

Olausmagnus:dies. ..Itemî, Vadianiis. jneaautemInsula
& relîqut quS Ion-ge gup;a Arcticum, circulum. in

amplissimo Oceano sita est, Islandia hodie dicta, &

terris congelati maris -proxima, quas Entgronlandt

vocant, m 1 enses-sunt plures sine noctîbus.'

NV]Ium esse hyemali sý1stitio diemm id est, tempus quo sol

supra hôrizontem conspicit'r, in illo tantum. Islandize« angmlo, pi

modb quis est, fatemur, .,vbi polus ad integros 67- us attollitur.

Holis autem,,qu'ae'-:est sedes -Episcop4lis Borealis IslandiS, sita

etiam in angustissimia & profundissi ' ma co.nualle, latitudo es t

circiter grad. 65. 44. min. vt à Domino Gudbrando eiusdem loci

Episcopo accepiius'. & illic diem, breuissimum, habémus id

minimum duarum horarum,-in meridionali autem Islandialon--

giorem, vt ex artificum tabulis videre est. Vnde constat nec

Islandiam vltra Arch'cum, circulum. positam e . sse, neid mensesý

plüres nociibus in Sstiuoi, vel diébus.in brumali- solstitio, carere-.

The saine in Ehglish.

THE. SECOND SECTION.

In this Iland, at the Summer solstitium, the Sun passing

MursterU& thorow the signe of C.anc.cý;..,.th.ere is no,
à1ausmagnus night, and therefore ât the Winter solsii-

tium. there is no, day. AI.Sô Vadianus. But
in that Iland, which fane within the artic circle is seated'
in tl;e maiiie Ocean, at this day called Island, and next
vrito the- lands of the. frozèn sea, which they- call En-

grontland,- there be many moiiéths in the yere without
nights.

AT the soistitium of winter, thàt. there î s no. day (that is to
say, no time, wherein the Sunne is seene aboue the horizon),we
confesse to be true onely in that angle, of I sland (if there be any
sûch angle),where the pole is eleuated full 67 degrees. . But at

Holen (whic.h is the. bishops -séat for the North.part of Island,
and lieth in. a most deepe valley) the latitude is about 65 degrees
and 4+ minutes, as 1 am enformed by the reuerend father, Gud-
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brand, bishop of -that place -. ana yet there, thç sÈoriest day in
all the. yere is. at Icast two. houres locg, and in South.-Isiand Ion-

ger, aà it ýappeareth by the -tables of Mathematicians. Heere-
hence it is manifest, first that Island is not gituate not

beyond the'a'rctic éirclel, secondly, that in. Island within the.cir-

thére are not wanting, in -Summer .solstitium many eh- arctic.

nights, nor in Winter solstitium many dayes.

SECTIO TERTIA.

Nômen hab et.à glacie que îlli perpetuo ad Boream adheret.
Item. A latere Occîdentali Noruagioe munstérus.

Insula, quae ' Glacialis dîcitur* magno cir- Saxo.

cumfusà 0 ' ceano reperitur, obsoletm admodum habita-
tionis tellus, &é. Item, HSc est ThyIe,ýnulIi veterum,
non celebrata.

NOrnen habetà glacie) Tria nomina consequente'r sortita est
Islandiw. Nam qui omnium primus eius inuentor fuisse crediturl,

Naddocus. gehere Xoruagus, cà versus insulas. Farenses nauigaret
têpestate valida, ad littora Mandix. Orientalis fbrtý appulit : vbi
cum fuisset aliquot septimànas cuni socijs commoratusi ani-
mad U'ertit . immodicam., niuium 1 copiani,, montiuni' quorundam
cacumina obtegentem, atque ideb à niué nomen. I'sulS Snelandia
indidit. Hunc se ' cutus aIter.ý Gardaras, fama quam Snelandia.

de Islàndia Na'ddocus attulerat impulsus, Insulam quaesitum abijt,
reperit, nomen de:- suo, nomme Gardarsholme id est, Gardes -

Insula impostut. Quiù & plures nouam terrani visendi cupi do
incessit. n'lm'& post illos duos adhùc, tertius quidam Noruagus

(Floki nomen habuit) contulit se in Islandiai illiq; à- glacie qua
viderat ipsâm cingi nornen fécit.
Obsoletae admodum) Ego ex îstis verbis Saxonis hanc senten-
tiam nequaquam eruo, vt quidam, qubd inde ab initio habitatam.
essé Islandiam, seu vt verbô dicam, Islandos, autocthonas dicat,
cum, constét vix ante annos 18. incoli cSptam.

Hoec est Thylè) Grammatiéi certant.ý& adhuc sub iudiceIis.est,ý
Quam tarn.en fàcilèý dirimi posse crediderim, 'si quis: animaduertat,

circa, annum, Dom.ini 874 primùm, fuisse. inhabitatam. Nisi quis
dicere velit Tliulen illurn Aegypti Regem,,quem, hoc ipsi n'i omen

This is'. true, except fgr the very small portion of Iceland round about Cape

'Çorth.

î

ce

î
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dedisse putant, ad Insulam iam tum incultam & inhabitatam
penctrasse. Illud verè rursugs'i quis neget,.per me sané licebit,

-ýt illud sit quaddain quasi spectaculum, dum ita in contrarias
.scinduntur séntentias. Vnus affirwat esse Islandiam. Alter

quandam insulam, vbi arbores bis'in anno fructificant. Tertins
vnam ex Orcadibus, sine vitimam in ditiohe Scoti, vt Ioannes
Myritius & alij, qui nomen illius referunt, Thylense),, quod etiam

Virgilius-per suam vltimam Tfiylen s'ensisse videtur. Siqpidem
ultra Britannos,. quo nomine Ang'l' hodie àicti & Scoti'veniunt,
nullos populos statuera. Quod vel ex illo Virgilij Eclog. 1.
apparet:

Et penitus tôto diuisos oîbe. Britannés.

Quartus ý vnam ex Fareùsibus. Quintus Télemarchiam, Nor-
uagiae. Sextus Schrichfinniam.

Perpetuè ad Boream adhoeret.) illud ver'b, Glaciein InsulS
perpetuè, vel vtý paulô post asserit Lýltin.sterus: Octo éontinuis

mensibus adhoerere: n'eutrum verum est. Narn vt plurimum in'
Glacies APnli mense Aprili aut' Maio soluitur,'& Occidentem

aut Maio solui-
tur. v.ersus propellitur, -nec ante Ianuarium aut Febru---
arium soepissimè'.'etiam tardius redit. 'Ouid ?- . . quÛd plurimos

annos numerare licet, quibus glaciem-illam huius nationis immite
flagellum, ne viderit quidem Islandia: Quod etiàm hoc anno

1592. compertum est. « Vnde constat quàm verè à Frisio scriptum
git, nauigationem ad hanc insulam tantùm qùadrimest*'em patere,
propter glaciern & frigora, quibù5 intercludatur iter,
Anglicae naues quotannis nunc in Ma'rtÎo,'nunc in Aprili'. quSdam

in Maio, Germanorum & DàLnorum- in Maio & Iùnio, plaerumque
ad *nos iedeant, & harum q'oedam non ante Augustum iterain

hinc'soluunt. Superiore autem. ann . o i59r. quaedam nauis Ger-
manica, cupro onusta, portmm 'Islandize Vopnafi'rd q.. dies

circiter in Nouembri occupauit, quibus làpsis indé fSliciter"soluit.,
Quare. cum -glacies Islandiae, nec perpetuà, neque. octô rhensibus

adhmreat, Munsterus & Frisius manifesté falluntur..

-The same in E*nglish..

-THE THIRD SECTION..

It Ls named of the ice -which. continually cleaueth- vnto,

'Munsterus. the North part thereof. Anotherwriteth

SaxO. ' From the West part of Norçýay there lieth >
-an Iland which is named of the iée, enuîroüed with an
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huge scà, and being a coùntrey of ancient habita-
tion, &c.,Zieglerus. This is Thyle.1 'whereof most of
the ancient writers haue made mention.

IT is named of ice, &c. Island, hath beêne called ýy three
names, one after anothèr. For one Naddocus a 1ýoruagïan

borne, who is thought, to be the first Discoucrer of Island first
the, samp, as heï was sailing towards the Faar-Ilands,2 discouered by

througha, violent tempest .did by chance arriue at Naddocus in
a . tempest.

the East shore'of Island; where staying with his.-
whole company certaine weeks, -he beheld abundance of snow

couering the tops, of the mo « untaines, and thereupon, in regard
SneLind. of the sPow, called this Ilaàd,ý Sneland. After him

one Gardarus, being mooued. thereunto' by the report- whicn
Naddocùs gaue. oui- concerning Island, w-ent to seeke the sayd

Iland; 'who, whe 1 n he had found it, called ît after hïs owne
Gard=hýlrne- name 'Gardars-ho.1me, -that is ;to say, Gardars Ile..

There weremore also desirous to, visit 4his, new land. For
after the' two -.former, a. certaine third Noruagian, calle& Flok,

went into Island,'a.nd named it of the ice,"wherewith Island.

he saw it enuironed.
Of aticient habitation; gather. nçt this-opinion out of

thes 1 e wordes of Saxo (as some Men- do) -thaît Isiand hath. bene
inhabited from the beginning, or (té"speake in one word) that

:the.people of Island were autochthones, that..,is, earth-bred, or
bred'out of their owne soile likévnto trees and.herbs sithens it
is euident, that this Island scarse began- to be inhabite'd,.nolon-

ger agoe then about, -7 18 yere ' s since.3

This is Thyle,ý &c. Grammarians wrangle about ýthis
and as yet the controugrsie. is not decided. Which notwith-,
standing, 1 thinke might easily grow to composition, if men
would vndérstand'that this Iland was first inhabited about the

yeére of our Lord 874.. Vnlesse some, man will, say'that Thule..
King of Aegypt (who, « as 'it is thought, gaue t.his name there-

unto) passed -so farre. vnto an Band; wi hich was at that time vn-
tilled, and destitute oîf inhabitants. Agàine, if any man, will

denie this,'he may for all nie, that it may seeme to. be but a
dreame, while they are distracted into s>o many contrary opinions.

i ThÙle. Faroe Islands.
av djscovered Iceland in 86o, and it

The Viking Naddûdr is said to h e vias

colonized. by Ingulf, a chidtain from the west coast of Norw 1 ay.
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Onc atàrii:it:s that it, is 1 sland another,,that it is a certeine Band.
where trrcý beare fruit twise in. a yeere : the third, that it Wone.

of the Orcades, or the làst Iland of the S éotish dominion, as
lohannes Myritïus and. ot'hers, callingý- it'by the name of Thylen-

sey, which Virgil aiso seemeth to haut rneant by his yltimaî Thylé.
'If beyond the Brîtans (by which name the English men and
Scots onely at this-day are called) heý imagined'none other nation

to inhabit. Which is euide.nt out of that versé of Virgil« in his
first Eclogue

And Britans wholefrom all the worlddiuided.

The fourth writeith, that it is one ot the Faar-Ilands: the
fift, that it..iý T.elemark in Norway the sixt,- that it is Scrich-
finnia.

Which. éontinually cleaueth to the North part of the Ila.nd.
That clause -that -ice continually éleaucth* &c. or as Munster

affirmeth a little after, that. it cleaueth for the space , of eight
.whole moneths, are neither of them both. trué, when as for the

most part the ice is thawed in the moneth of April or May, and
is driuen- towards the West : neither dotli Àt rfturneThe ice of hoe-

Landsetsaiways before lanuarie or 'Februarie, nayoften times. it
to th C West. commeth later'i,' Mat'if a man' should recken -v . p
No jS at au many yeeres, wherein ice (the sharpe scourge-of this

some in our nation) bath not at all bene séene about Island ?
which %vas found to be truc this present yecre, 159 2..

geercupon - it. -ýis manifest how truely 'Frisius bath written
that nauigation to thi.9 .- 1land'liethý open onely for foure
moùeths in. a yee're, and, no longer, by reàson of the ice and

colde, whereby the pas;sage is -s4ut vp, >hen as English ships
euery.yere, - sometimes . in. March, sometimes in, April, and

some -of thern in May; the Germans *and Danes,' in May
and Iuneý doe vsually returne vnto vs, and some of them de-

part not againe from hence till Au st.- But, the
open to lslmd JaSt yere, being r-5-ý9 i, there lay a cerfeine shippe offroin'March
tin the nùdît Germanie laden with Copper with.in: the. hauen of
of NS ber Vop in the coast of Island about fourteene
dayes in the znoneth of Nouember, which time. beiftg expiréd
she fortunately set safle., ý Wherefore, seeing that ice, neither

'continually, nor yet eight moneths cleaueth vnto Iland, Munster
and Frisius are much.deceiued.1

The mean tempemture of Iceland is said.to Se 4ô degrees.
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SECTIO QVARTA.

Tam.grandis Insula, vt populos multos contineat. Item,.

Ziéglerus. Sîtus Ingulae extenditur inter Krantius.
austrum & boream, ducentorurn prope

Schaencrum longitudine.

GRandis.) Wilstenius quidam, rector Scholae OLDE.-4BVRGItNSIS

Anno x5qi. ad auunculum meum in Islandia Occidentali misit'

breuem . commentarium, quem ex . scriptorum rapsodijs de.

Islandia collegermýt.. Vbi sic, reperinius: Islandia-duplo maior

Sicilia, &c. ,Sîcilia autem secundum Munsterurn i5oI, milliaria

Germanica in ambitu habet.' Nostrae verà InsulS ambitus etsi

..- nobis non estexactè cognitus, tamen vetus & constans'opinio, &

apud-nostrates. recepta à4+ -milliaria numerat per diiodecim

videlicet a Islandiae insigniora, qùS sin-. Magnitudg
IslanAisegula. i z. inter se milliaribus- distent, aut circiter, quS.

collecta prSdictâm summani ostendunt.

Populos multos.) Gysserus quidam, circa annum Domini i o9o..

Episcopus Schàlholtensis in"Islandia, omnes Insulae ëolonos sen

rùsticos qui tantas facultates possiderent, vt regi tributum. solùere

téneren ur (reliquis pauperibus.' uni fS ini' & promiscuo vulgo,

omissis) lustrari curàuit, reperitque înparte Insulae Orientali 700,
ineridionali i ooo, - Occidentali 'i i oo, Aquilonari." i zoo. -Summa

4000. colonorum tributa soluentium.. Iam si quis experiaturý in-

ueniet Insulam plus dimidio fuisse Ïnhabitatam.

The saine in English.

THE FOURTH SECTION.

The Iland is so great that ît conteineth many . peoples

Item, Zieglerus sayth The, situation of the Krantziiis.
Ilandý is extended bet-weene the South. and
the North almost zoo leagues in. length.

SO great, &c. One Wilsteî ius schoolemuter of Oldenburg,
in the yere 15 9 1, sent vnto mine Vncle in West, Islànd,' a short
treatise which he hadgathéred out of thefragments. of sandrie

writers, concerning Island. Where we fou' d thus mýntten Island

j., t is twise as greàtas Sicilie, &c. But Sicilie, according to. M ünster,
hath 15 o Gèrmain iles in compasse. As for the circuit of our

c

J<4
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Band, although ït be not exactly knowen vnto vs, yet the ancient,
constant, and receiued, opinion of the inhabitants accounteth it

Island 144 leagues,; namely by the, 12 PrOMOntorieS of «x44Germaine. Iland, which are commonly knowen. being distant
miles

in compasse.. one from another 12 leagues, .or thereabout which
two numbers being raultipked, produce the whole

summe. 
'î

Many people, &c. One Gysserus about the yere, of. our Lord
i ogo, being bishop of Schalholten in Island caused all the hus-

bandmen, o reymen of the Iland, who" in regard of theïr

possessions were bound to pay. tribute to the king, to be numbred
(omitting the podrex sort with women, and the f

meaner sort
the communalty) andhe found in the East part of Island 700, in
the South part i ooo, in the* Wî the

est part i i ooý. - mi part
1 zoo-,-to-the number of 4ooo inhabitatits. pay.ing tributeý. Now if
any man will trie, lie shallinde then halfe the il and

»at that time vnpeopled.2

SECTIO QVINTA.
suii parte m ontosa est

Insula *multa & inculta.
munsý. Frisius, parte, autem plana _est praestat, plurimùm

ZieglIer, pabulo, tain 12eto,. vt pecus depellatur à

ascuis, ne ab aruina suffocetur.

ID suffocationis periculum nullo testimonio, nec nostra nec
patrum nostrorum, vel quàm loneè retrè nurneraris, memona
confirmati, potest.,,'

The sanie in English.

THE- FIFTH SECTION.

The Iland, moýt part thereof, is mountainous and.vntilled.

Munmer. But thitpart which is plaine doth'gTeatly
und witFrw= abo h fodder, which is- sio rdiike,

that'they are faine to driue.their cattell

from thé pasture, least they sutfet orbe choaked.

TFIat danger of, surfetting or choaking was neuer h eard tell of,

The e»ct ar= is39,737 squue ndles.
In 1875 the,,population mm 6ý,8=
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in ourfathers, graridfathers, great.grandfathers or any of our pre-
decessours dayes, be they neuer so ancient.1

SECTIO SEXTA.

Sunt. in haé Insula 'montes elati in ccélum, quorum
.vertices perpetua niue candent, radices %Iun.,t.

sempiterno.. igne. estuant. Primus ýOcci- Frisius.

dentem ve'sus est, qui vocatur Hecla, alter crucis,*
tertius.Helga. Item Zieglerus. -Rupes siue pr9mon-

torium Hecla xstuans perpetuis ignîl>us. - Item Saxo.
In bac itidem Insula mons est, qui rupem. siderearn

perpetuae flagrationis oestibus imitatus, incendia sem-
pitema iu'gi flammarum, eructatione continuat.

MIracula Islandià- 'Munstertis & Frisius narraturi mox in
vestibulo, magno suo cum incommodo impingunt. Nam quod

hîc dePpilte Héclaasserunt,.etsî aliquam habet veritatis speciem,
_'dëmýdeduobu-s àlijs montibus r>eýrDetuo igme. vestuan-

tamen quod 1 1 ...... .. ...
tibus dicunt, manifesté err6iieuiù.-est.', Illi enim in Islandia non
extant, quicquam, . quod huiý_-tantQ.._ scriptorum errori

occasionem dederit, imaginan possumus. Facti'lamen est, sed
nunc demùm Anno 1581. ex monte quodam australis IslandiS,
maritimo; perpetuis niuibus & glacie obducto memorabilis fumi

ac flammS eruptio, magna saxorum. ac cineris copia ejecta-
CSterum ille mons lonýè est ab his tribus, quos authores corn-

memora.t,' diuersissimus. - Porré etsi hSc. de montibus ignitis
maximè vera narrare ' nt, annon naturaliter ista contingerent ? An

ad extruendam illam, quzze mox 'in Munstero, Zieglero. & Fxisio
sequitur, de. orco Islandicib opinioném, aliquid faciunt ? Ego sanè

nefà esse duco,, his vel similibus naturS miraculis ab absprda'
asserenda abuti? vel hvec'. tanquam. impossibilia cum quadam
impietate mirari. Quasi verà non concurrant in huiusmodi
incendijs.causS ad hanc rem satisvalidac. Est in horum.mon-
tium: radicîbus. materia ýý aptissima, nempe sulphurea

bituminosa.' Accedit aër per poros ac cauernu in terne ,viscera
ingressus, ac.illum, maximi incendij - fémitem exsufflans vni cum
nitro, qua exsuffiatione tanqpam follibus quibusdam, ardentissima

In the tenth and èleventh centuries, corn'and other, crops seem to have
been raiftd in considera. ble quantities, but at present only,maU crups of pota?.

toes, turnips, and cabbages are grown. The pastures are good, and many horses,
cattle, anà sheep are reared.

26

î
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excitatur flamma. Habet siquidem îgniâ, his ita éonuenientibus,'
quae tria: ad vrendum sunt necessaria, materiam scilicet, motum,

tandem netrandi facultatem:,Materiam quidem pinguem &
humidam. ideôq e -flammas diuiurnàs alentem., Motum pmstat

pet terrx cauernas admissus aèr: Penetrandi, facultatern facit
ignis vieinuicta, sine respiraculo esse: nescientis, & inciredibi
conatu violenter' crumpentis, atque ita (non secus ac in cuniculis
machinisuèýseu tormentis bellicis, globi è ferromaxirni, magn

0
curn fragore ac strepitu, à sulphure & nitro, è quibus pyrius

puluis conficitur, excitato, eijciuntur) lapidéý'& Saxa in iàta
voragine ignita, ceu qùodam carnino, collique facta cimi immodica
arenae & cinerum. copia, exspuentis & éiaculantis, idque vt

plurimum, non sine terrSrnotu: qui !;i ecundum:profùnditatem
rm fiat, succ ssio à Possidoneo 'appellatur vel -hiatus erit, vel
ulsus.- Hiatu terrà d eleuatür intumes-,Làb. 2. cap. 2o.

p ehiscit : pulsu
cens, & nonunquarn, vt inquit Plinius, -moles magnas egerit'-

Cuiusmodi . terrxmotus iam mentionem fecimus, . maritinia

Islandiae Australis Annô -15 8 1 infestântis quique à Pontano his

verbis scitissimè describitur.

Ergo incerta férens raptini, vestigia, anhelus

Spiritus incursat, nunc huc, nunc percitus illuc,

Exploràtque abitum. ïnsistens, & singùla tente,

Si qùà forte queat victis erumpere claustris..

Jnterea tremit ingenteni factura ruinarn

---,,Tîýrq4 uisquatienslatascum.nicenîbusvrbes:

Diýýi1iùný .auulsa' . iugis immania saxa, &c.
H a-. c ad re'

de"' quèd 'uiquarn hSc ignotalesse..
cxistimemusý, sed n-e,,,nos a4j, ignorare credant, atque ideo ad

suas fabulas quas hinc xtruuiït;ýll fugere velle.

CSterum. vide' quidèt-ami'ium'ý-admirationem non exiguarn

scriptoribùs mouelat, in hi", os ignoranter 'fingunt, tribus
Islandiae, montibus, videlicet cýMý ""'bas*

orum: .,,. in semper ardere

dicant, summitates tanien nunquà iue târeant. Porrè id

admirari,' est prSter authoritatem tàto 1 ýiTorUm, quibus'
Z

èEtnae incendium optimè notum. eraet, Mt C&Ii., secundum

Prinium hyberhis temporibus niuallis sit n'«oci ljtaiýMn, eodera

teste, semper ardét. Quare etiam, secundû illost le ný'ns, cum
adhuc ni ium copia obd ci'lu 

u tur, & tamen 'ard 50r-. id
leï animarum quoque erit, receptaculurn. quod prýpier

niues in summo vertice & basin Sstuantemi adscrlll\ere ndkn

............
.............

. ............. ..... .
.
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dubitarunt. Vix autern mimm esse potest, quèd ignis montes
radicibus latens, &..nunqu.4 nisi rafissîmè erumpens, excelsa

montis cacurnina,-qux- niu.ibus obducuntur, non colliquefaciat.
Narn & in Caira, altissima montis cacumina niuibus
semper câdentia esse perhibentur: & in Beragua Cardanus.

quidein similite', sed.5ooo passuum in cSlum elata, quS 1 niuibu-;

nunqUam liberentur, curn tamen paftibus tantùm deceni ab
vequatoré distentý' Vtràmq ; hanc . prouipciam iuxta Pariam esse

sitam- accepimus. Quid ýuod illa Teneriff:e (qum. una est ex 

-ramis, secui um Mun-
insulis Canarijs, quS,& fortun'atS) p) nd

sterum, 8 aut 9 *milliarium* Germanicorum altitudine in aëra
assurgen instar AetriS iugiter conflagrans, niues, quibus

media'cing Italo, Ind - occidentalis Hi-
îtur,".teste Benzone im

btonco, non resPluit. Quod ipswn in noýstra Hecla quid est,
quod magis miremur ? Atque hSc ita, cbreuiter de incendii*q

montanis.
Nunc illud quoq'; castigandùrn arbitramur, quod hos montes

in cSlurn vsq; attolli. scribant. Habent enim nullà pr&- cSteris
Islandiae'montibus notabilem àltitudinem. Precipuè tertius ille
Helga.à Munstero appellatus, nob-s Helgafél.. L Sacer.mons,

riurn eiusdê nominis, nulla sui parte tem
apud mona'stc pore.

r qtiuo niuibu s obductus, nec montis extelsi, sed potius collis
-unqùâ, vt initio. huius secii

humilis nomen meretur, n onis, dixý
incendio. suspectus. Nec verè. perpetum niues De

pau s alîjs adscribi debebant.. - Permultos enirn habet eiusmodi
môtes iuosos' Islandia, quos«omnes.vel toto anno, non facilè

collegèri aut connumerarit horum -przedicator & admirator
Q i etiam, id non negligendum, quod

Cosmograp &' uin mons
Hecla non oc versus, vt- à Munstero &,Ziegl.ero anno-
tàtum' est, seýd ter meridiem & > orientern positus sit. Nec
promontorîtun est: d mons férè- mediterraneus..'
Incendia pperpetua &c. Quicunq, -pèrpetuarn flammarurn

eructat.ionem Heclae ad)xýýserun4 toto cSlo' erra- Annales

runt,. - adeb, vt quoties fl\aiimas eructàrit, ifostrates

in annâles retulerint, vîz. anho, Christi 'i zo4- 1157- .1222- 1300-
-134.1 1362..& 1389. Neque enim ab illo de montis incendio

audir.e licuit,. vsque ad annnm 15.58. quae vltirna fuit in. illo monte
eruptio. Interea non Èego, fien posse, quin mons infernè
latentes intus fLmnmas & incendia alatC, quS videlicet statis

interuallis, vt hactenus annotatum, est, eruperint, aut-etiami forte
posthac erumpant.

-à &44
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The saine in English.

THESIXTH -SECTION.

There be in this Dand mountaines lift vp to the skies,
whose tops. beînt. white with 'perpetuall

sn-owel their root,.ý boile with euerlàst.ng fiire.
The first is towards the West, calied Hecla the other
the mountaine of the crosse : and the thîrd Heiga.,
Item : Zieglerus. Thé rocke or promontorie of Hecla
boileth with continuall fire. Item : Saxo. There i.s in

this Dand ý also' a mountaine, whith resembling the
starrie firmament, with perpetuall flashings of fire,-con-
tinueth alwayes burning, by.vncesumt belching ciut of
flames.

Mvnster and Frisius being-about to report'the woonders of
I.stand doe presently stumble, as it were, vpon the ýhresho1de, to

the great inéonuenience of them both. For that which they
heere affirme of mount Hecla, although it-bath some shew of
trueth notwithstanding- concerning the other.two mountaines,
th they should burne, with pérpetuall Ére, it is -a maniféit

errour. For thete are nosuch mountaines-fà be found in Island,
J'e

nor yet any thing els (so farre foorth as wee can imagine) which
might minifter occasîoff of so* great an errout vnto, writers. How

beit there. ww seene (yet. very lately) in, the yeere' 158 1 out of
a certaine mountaine of Souffi Island lying neere the Sea, and
couered ouer with continuàl1 snow and frost, a marueilous erup-
tion of smoké ï-ind, fire, ca:sting vp »ftndance of stônes and ashes.

mountaine is, farre from the othérthrée,
But this which the s;ýyd

authours. doe mention. Howbeit suppose that these things be
true which, they report of, firie mountaines : is it possible there-
fore that they shý1Wd seeme strange, or monstrous, whenas they
proceed from natürall causes? What ? Doe they any whit - pré-
uaile to establish that opinion., concernin the hell of Island,

which 'followeth nert . after in Munster, Ziegier, "and, F"us. ? «
For zny part, I thinke it no eay tollerable, that men should abuse
these, and the like miracles of nature., to auouch absurdities, or,
thatthey should -with a kinde of impietie woonder at them,.as at
matters impossible. As though in these kindes of infiammubovL%

there did. not concurre causes of-sufficîent force for the sanie par

1C
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poie. 'There is in the rootes of these Mountaines a matter most
apt to be sèt on -fire, * comming sn nieere as it doeth to the

nature of bnmswime and pitch., Tfiere is aver also. which in-

sinuating ît selfe by passages, and holes, into the very bowels of

the earth, doeth puffe vp the nourishment of so huge a'fire, to-

gether with Salt-petçr.* by which puffing* (as it were with certeine

bellowesi) a most ardent flame. is kindled. Forall these thus con-

curring, fireý hath those three thingsP' which necessarilyTh... .timu
make it burne, that is to say, matter, motion, and cmnes offide

Mountairws.
force of making passage: matter which is fattie and
moyst, and therefère nocrisheth laiting flames . motion vrhich

the ayer doeth performe, being. admitted into the caues of the

earth : fýrce of making passage, and that the inuincible..zàiiht

of fire it selfe(which can not be without inspiration of ayre, and

can not 'but breake foorth with. an incredi.ble. strength) doeth

bring to and sa (euen as -in vndermining trenches. and

engines or great warrelike. ordinance, huge yýron bullets. are cast

foorth with monstrous . roaring, and cracking, -by the, force of

kindled Brimstone, and. Salt.peeter, whereof Gunne-powder- la

compounded) chingle and great stones being -skorched in that

fiery gulfé, as it were in- ýe furnace,, together withebundapce of.
sande and ashes, are vomitted vp and discharged, .and'. tha-t for*

the most part not without an earthquake . which, , if it commeth

from thé depth o the. earth, (being: called by Possidon.itis,, Suc-

cussio) it must either bean openi ng or a quaking.: Opening

causeth the ea-rth in some places to gape,. and fail asunder.. Bylut
quaking the earth is heaued vp and swellethý and sometîmes (as
PÉnieisaith) çasteth t, huge heaps : such an earth- Lib.

quake was the same which 1 euen now mentioned, 'P-
which irî the..yere i58t did so sore- -troublé the South shore of

Island. And this kinde of earth- Sc
quake is most clearkely de ri bed

by Pontanus in these verses

The stirring'breath runnes on with stea'ling steppes,
vrged now vp, and now enforced downe:

For fréédorâe eke tries.all, it skips, itleaps,
to ridde it selfe from vncouth dungeon.
Then quakes the earth as it would burst anon',

The eartb yquakes, ànd walled chies quiuer,
Strong quarries cracke, and stones from hilles doc shiuer.-

1 thought good tà adde thesethings, not that l'suppose any'
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man to lbe ignorant thereof : but least other men should thinke
that WC are ignorant, and. therefore that weý will runne after their
fables, which'they do from fience estâblish. 'But y'et there is'

somewhat more in these three fained mountaines-of Island,
which causeth the sayd writers not * a little" to. woonder, nainely

*whercas thev àay that their foundations are alwayes-burnin and
yçt for all that-, their toppes be neuer destitute of snowe. How-

beit, it beseettieth not the authority and learning of such great
clearks 1 fý) marueile at, this, who can not but ýwell know the
flames of mourit Aetna, which (according to Plinie) being full of

snowe all Winter, notwithstanding (as the same mun witnesseth)
it,'-doth alwayes. burne. Wherefore, if we will giue crédit vnto

ihem, euen this mouritaine also, sithens it îs couered with snowe,
and yet burneth-; must'be a prisoný. of vncléane -soules: which

thing they haue not doubted to ascribe vnto Hecl a, in regard of
the frozen, top, and the firie bottome. And it is no marueile that

fire lurkin'g so deepe in the mots of a moumt.aine, and, neuer
breaking forth e'cept ' it be - very- seldome,- should, not be able

continually to melt. the snowe. couenng the toppe-of thé sayd
motintaine. For in Caira (or Capira) also, the highest

Cardanus.
toppes of themountaine are sayd continually to be

white with snowe.: and those in Veragua, likewise, which are fiue
miles high, and neuer witbout showe-, býing distant notwith-
standing but onely- x o degrees - from the equinoictiall.. We haue
heard that either of the forsayd. Prouinces st andeth neere vnto
Paria. * What, if in Teneriffa - (which is one of the Canarie - or
fortunate Islands) the Pikel. so called, arising , into tEê%-eayre,

according to Munster, -eight or nine Germaine miles in hëight, and
-continually flaming like Aetna: ygt (as Benzo an Italian, and

Historiographeïr. of the West Indiés witnèàéth) is. it not able to.,
melt the girdle of snowe embracing- the. middest thereof. Which

thing, what reason haue. we more to admire in the mounfain.e of .
Hecla.? And thus much bÏiefly concerning firie mountaines.

No' that also is to bé -ari2ended,'whereas they *rite that these
mouritaines are lifted vp euen vnto the skies. "For. they haïe no

extraordinarie height beyond the other mountaines of Island, but
especial.11 that third.mÔ=taine, called bý Munster .1-Ielg-a, and by

vs Helgàfel, thai'is the holy mount, standing iust. bý a monastery
of the, saine pame, being céuered. with .snowe, vpoli no part
thereof in Summer. time, neither, deserueth it the nau e of an high

The Peak.
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mountaine, but rather of an humble hillocke, neuer yet .,,as
sayd in the beginning of this section' so much as once suspected
of burning.' Neither'yet ought perpctudIl ý,>nowe toý be a.-ýcrikd

to Hecla oncly, or. to a few othérà; for Island hath vM . mâny
such snowy mountàines, ali which thé Cosmographer ýwho hath

so extolled and àdmired these three) should not easily finde ctut,.
and reckon vp in a whole yere. And that also is not to b--

ornitted, that moiunt Hecla' standeth not towards the West, as
Munster and Ziegler haue noted, but betweene the South and the
East: neither is it an headland,. but rather a mid-land h ill.

Continueth alwayes burning &c. whosoeuer they be that hauc
ascribed vnto Hecla perpetuall belching out of flames, they are

farre besides the marke insomuch that as, often as Ït The chronicles
hath bene -enflamed, our countrey-menhaue recorded of Island.

it in their yerely Chronicles for a rare accidePt namely in the
ýi yeeres of Christ i zo4, 1157, 1222, 1300, 134.1, 1362ý and 1389'

For -from that y'eere we Peuer heard of the 'burning of thismountainevntillthe'yeere.iSS8,whi hc was the lâst breaking foorth
11A of fire in that mountaine. In the.meane time I sav not that is,

impossible, but that the bottome of the hill may- inwardly b:reed
and nourish flanies, whièh at certaine seasons (as hath ben"e
heretofore obserued) haue burst out,'and perhaps mav tio thé like'
hereafter.1

M4
The surface of the country Ls very inountàînou!4 but there am no -d nit

ranges, the isolated volcanic masses being separatedby çlevated 'ýlateaux of -
greater or less size. The wh lecerÀtre.isy..in fact, an aknost continuous desert

fring by a belt of'pasture land, Iying *along the co&« and rdnning up 'thé'
vaIleys of several«-of the greater rivers. This desert is occupied partly- by binow
inouritains and glaciers, partlyby enormouslava strýams, partly by undulating

of black volcanic sand, shingle, and kose stones. This reffion
course,%rithout verdure, and entirely uninhabited.' The rocks.are ail of,igneousorigý but of very diffe=t ages, trair, bawlýt-% amYgdàloid-,ý, tufas, ochres, and
porous lavaý. The namber of active volcanoes is, at present, not great, but hot
sprinp and mud volcanoes têstify to the existence.of volcan; action along a l"ine
running from the extreme soutbý.*est at Cape Reykjaiws to'-the noiýh'cSst
near Husavik. The only recent well.a'qSrtained etuptions have been frora

Hecla, Aotltlej;a4 Skaptar- Vékul, and (in 1874-5) 'fiorn the m' tains t
oun 

o thesouth-east of Myratu Lake. The emption of Skaptar in 1783 greatest
anywhere on record. in respect 'of the quantity. of lava and ashes ejected.

Ra thq es are not Ùnfiequent. «The greatest moun grouP is the Vatna or
Klofa Yokul, on the south coast, a mass of sno* and ice coverin many hundred
square miles, and sending dowu prodigious glaciers which *almost reach the

ýj
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SEC-iIO "SEPTIMA.

Montis Heclx flamma necstupparn lucernarurn luminibuq

Frislus. Ntumt. aptissimam àdurit, neque aqua extinguitur
E6que impetu, quo apud nos machinis

bellicis,, globi eijciuntur,'illinc lapides magni in aera
emittuntur, ex ffig"rig & - ignis & sulphuris commixtione.,

«Is locus à quibusdam putatur carcer sordidarum -anima-
rum. Item Ziegler*us., Is locus est- ca'rcer sordidarum

animartim...

Nec stupparn adurit.) Vnde habéant Scriptorts, non. satis
conijcitur. FIzc enim nostris hominibus pr . orsus ignota4 nec

hîc vnq . am, nisi prodidissent illi, laudita, fuissent. . Nemo enim
est apud nos tam temerarim curiositatis,.vt huîus rei petitl
ardente rnonte, facere atisit, vel quod scire licuit, vnquà ausis
fuerit. Quod -tamen. Munsterus asserit. Qui, inquit, naturam.

tant-i incéndij con.t,èplari'cupiun't, & oh. id ad montem propius
accedunt, eos vna aliqua -vorago viuos absorbet &C. Que res.,

vt dixi, nostrae genti est ignota prorsùsý Exstat tamed liber
veteri Noruagorurh lingua scriiptus, in quo terramtà, aquarum,'
ignis, aëris, .&c. miracula aUquot confusa reperias, pauca vera,
plurima vana & falsa. Vnde facile app4ret, à Sophis quibusdain,

sï. dijs placet, in.-Papatu olim esse conscripti4m:
S.eculm 'S culum Regale nomen, dedere propter- vanis-

sima mendaciâ, quibus totus, sed pherùmque sub
religionis & pietatis prztextu. (quo difficilius est fàcuni agùos-
cere), scatet. speculum, minim reg-ale, sed - Anile Irregalare
in hoc speculo, fig>menta:. qmdam de Heclae incendioý-his quS
nunc tractainus non multum'dissimilia, habenturnullo experi-
mentô magis quàm haec stabilita, ide6que ex p*1odendàý

CSter =*' ne audacu lus.. videa'r' , * qui speculum illud Reg-ale
mêndacij accusem.; 'nullumi verè ex his qur. minus credibilia,

-7
sea. Froin one of these a ton=t ismer», littli more. than a hundred yards'long,

and a. raile and a half broad. IMe Une of pmetud sww' ranges from 2,ow to
3,OS feeL Tle loffiest s.ummits of this great . mountak, mm have never been

Jý'

ZÎ5

t7

asSnded, but the highest poin
The other considerable peaks
(au extinct volcano), 5,2W fée
5,965 feet, and Hecla, 5,ogS fe

t is beli"ed " to be the Orefa'Yokal, 6,4o5 feet
in 'different « parts of the island -are Herdabreidr

Eyjafjalla YokÙl,' 5,579 féet, 'is
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affërt, recenscam;: Accipe horum pauca Lector, que fidem
minimè mereri existimarim.

i De quadam Ins.ula Hybernim; quie templum & Parochiam-
habet: Cuius incolm de.céàentes non inhumantur: sed ad

aggerera- seu, parietem cSffietcrij, vitiorum instar erecti, con-'
sistunt perpetuô: Nec vlli corruptioni, nec ruinx, obnoxij : vt
p osterùm quiuis suos maiores ibi quSrere & conspicere possit.

-2 De altera Hybernim Insula, vbi ho.mines emori nequeant.
3 De omni terrà & omnibus arboribus Hybemix, qum omni-

bus omninô, venenis resistant, serpentes & alia; venenata,, vbiuis
terrarum, solâ virtute & presentiâ, etiam sine contactu, enecent.

4 De tertia Hybernime Insula: Quèd hSc dimîdia Diabolorum
colonia facta -sit. In dimidiam veto propter templum ibidem

exstructum, iuris habeant nihil, licet & pastore'(vt totà -Insula
incolis). & sacris perpetuè carcat : idq:e pet naturam ita esse.

5 De quarta Hybemize. Insula, quue in lac * u quodam satis
Vasto fluitet*: cuius graýnina, 0 -sentissimuni

.quibusuis m rbis prS
remedium existant: Insula verù ripam lacus s'tatis tempo.ribus

açcedat, idqu'e- vt plurimum, diebus. Dominicis, vt tum -quiuis
facilè eam veluti. nauim -quandam, ingrediatur: id quod tamen:

pluribus simul..per fatum licere negat.. Hanc veto, Insulam
septimo quoque anna ripSadnasci tradit, vt à*,continente non

.discernas: In ciusautern locuin, rnox succedere alteram, prio'n',
na£iie.t, magnitudine & virtute -consimilem: ýquS vnde veniat,
nescifi . idque, c.um quodam. quasi tonitra conti.ngere.

6 De venatoribus Noruegiae, qui lignum domare (sic leàim
loquftur; quantumuis impropriè: cùm. ligno vt n on vita, ita nec

doinitura competat,) adeà docti sint, vt asseres 8. vinas lo.ngi,
plantis pedtun. eorandem'ailigati, tanta eos celeritate,- vel in

excelsis-montibus, promoueant,.vt non modô canum venaticorum,
aut capre.a.rum cursu, sed etiam auium volatu superari nequeant:

atque vnico cursu, vnico . etiam hastae ictu, nouem vel. plures
capreas fériant. Hoec & similia, de. Hybemia, Nor-

Gronlandia.vegia, Islandia, Grofflandia, de aquS & aëris etiam
miracufis, centonum.ille magistér, in suum',speculum collegit

Quibus, licet. suis'admirationem, vulgo stuporem, n'obis. tamen
risum concitauit.

Sed Frisium audiamus. Flamma,-inquit, Monti.s Heclm nec
stuppa, lucernarù luminibus. aptissima mi, 'adurit, nec aqua

eâtinguiiur. Atýui, inquam, ex Schola vestra Phifosôphica
petitis ràtionibus hoc Paradoxon confirinari poterit. Docent

27
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enim.Physici, commune esse validionbus flammis omnibus vt

siccis extinguantur, alantur verà humidis: Vnde etiam fabri, aqua

inspersa, ignem excitare solent. Cùm 'enim, aiunt, ardentior

fuerit ignis, à. frigido iùcitaturý & ab humido alitur, quorum

vtrumq aquae inest. Itetn Aqua solet vehementes accendere
ignes Quoniam humidum ipsum quod exhalat, pinguius iredditur,
nec à cîrcumfuso fumo absumitur, sed totum ignis ipsî depascitur,
quà purîor inde factus, ac, simul collectus, à frigido alacrior inde
redditur. Vnde etiam ignes artificiosi aqua minimè extinguibiles.
Item: Sunt sulphure & bitûmine loca abundantia, quae sponte ýk
ardent, quorum flamma>a mè extinguitur. Prodidit etiani
ehilosophus, Aqua ali ignem. Arist. 3. de anim., Et Plin., lib.
2.. Nat. H istor. cap.'i 10. Et Strabo lib. 7- In Ny phSo excitè
Petra flamma, que aquà accenditur. Idem, Viret oeternum con-

texens fontemigneuin framinus.: Quin &-répentinos ignes in
aq vt Thrasumenum lacum, in agro Perusino arsisse-

totum, idem autor est. Et anno. i z26, & 1236. nonprocul à pro-

Chronica Montorin IslandiS Reykianes, flamma ex ipso man
Islandie. erupit Etiam. in corporibus, humanig repentinos

31gnes emicuisse,..vt Seruio Tullio dormienti, è capite flammam
exsiliisse Et L. Martium. in H ispania, interfectis Scipionibus,

concionem,'seu orationem ad milites haberitem, atque ad
vltionem exhortantem, , conflagrasse, Valerius' Antiasi narrai.

1%leminit etiam 'Plinius flammoe ý montanac, quS, vt aqua accen-
datur, ita term aut fceno extinguatur. Item, Alterius campýstris,
que frondem densï supra se n adurat. Quae cum ita
Sint, mitum, homines id in solâ Heclà mirari - (ponam enim. iam
ita esse-, cum non sit tamen, quèd'à quoquam, scire potue m)

quod multis aliarum, terraruin partibus seu locis, tam montanis,
quàm, campestribus, cum ea commune essèt...

Eo impetu quo apud nosý globi.» Sic, enim, Mgnsterus. Mons
ipse cum furit, inquit, hohibilia tonitrua. insonat, proijcitingentia
Frisius. Saxa sulphur euoniit, cineribus- egestis, tam longè

terram, circumcirca operit, . vt ad lapidem coli non*
possit, &c.- . Caeterum oportuit potius cum. Atnâ, aut afijs mon-
tibu*s flammiuomis, quos Mox. recitabo, comparasse, c.um, non
deessét, -non modè simile, sed prope idem: Nisi fortè quèd
incendia rarius ex Fleclâ erumpant, quàm alijs id genus montibus.
Nam proximis 34- annisi prorsus quieuit, facta videlicet vltima
eruptione,.An. ii58 vt superius annotauimus. Et nihil tam
magnificè dici potest de no' stra Hecla quin idem, vel maitis

11ei
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cStens montibus flarnmiuomis -competat, vt mox apparebit.
Quàd verb sulphur ciaculetur, manifesturn est commentum, nullo,

experimentô apud nostrates cognitum.
Is locus est-carcer sordidarum anima;rum.* Rié prxf.indum

esse MIhi video, atque veniam, à Lect-ore petendam, quôd, cum
initio propostierim, de terra &iiicolis -diuisim agere. in haic prima
parte. tamen, qum sunt meritè secundae partis,, mî'ý,cere cogar.

Euenit 'hoc scriptoram culpa, qui Insulae sîtti't ac mîraculis,
religionîs incolarum particulam hanc, de opinione infè7rnalis
Carceris, confuderunt. Quare etiarn vt hune locum attingarnuj
quis non mireturî isthoc commenturn ab homine cordato. i à
Historia pasitlum. esse? Quis. non miretur, viros, sapientes eô

perduci, vt haec vulgi deliramenta auscultent, nedurn sequantir.?
Vulgus enim extraneorum. & hominum colluuies nautica, (hîc

enim saniores omnes, tarn inter nautas. quamreliquos, excipîo,),
de hoc insolito. naturae mih culo audiens, Ïngenito stupore ad
istam, de carcere anirnarum, imàginationern fertur: SiquÏdern
incendio nullam, substerni materiain videt,.'quemadinodum in
domesticis focis fiëri consueuif. Atque hac persuasione vulgi
fama inoleuit, durn. (vt ad maledicta optimè assuefactum est vnus

alterî huius mon*tis incendium imprecatur. Quasi"-verà ignis
elementaris -. materiatus ac visibilisY animas, i. su bstantias
spirituales comburat.' Quis denique non miretur, cur eundém

carcerê damnatorum, non in JEtnâ etiam,* nihilo minus ignibus
ac incendijs celeb-ri, confingant ? At ýcènfinxit-, dices, Grego-rius

Pontifex. Purgatorium igitur est. Sit-sanê : Eadern igitur huius
carceris veritas que & purgatorij. Sed priusquà longius proce-

d'amas, libet. hic referre fabularn perlepidam huius opinionis
infgrnalis originem. &,fundamentum: Nempe cuidarn
naui Islandiam. relinqueriti, & turgidis velis, ci.tissimo cursu iter.
SUUM rectà legenti, factam obuiarn alteràrn, sirailiter impigro'cursu,
sed contra' vini tempestatum, velis & remis nitentèrn:' cujus -C
prSfettus rogatus, quinain, essent ? Respondisse fertur. De

Bischop vap Bremen. Iterum ro atus quo tenderent ? aiL
Thom Heckelfeldt. tho, Thom Heckelfeldt thoý ý Hacc videjis'
Lector vereor, ne pelaim, postale dari: Est enim mendacium

adeo detestandum, vt facilè nauseam pariat. Abeat igitur ad
Cynosarge's & ranas palustres": illtid enira eiusdé. facimus atq

illarù coax,'doax. Nec verà dignurn est hoc commentum, quod
-rideatur, nedum refutetur. 1 Sed.holo'cum-insa.nis Papistis nugari.:
Quin.potius ad scriptores nostrosconuertàmur.
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Atque inprimis neque . o hîc, clarissimi viri, D. Casp'arïs Peuceri,
illud pmterire. Est in Wandia, inquit, mons Hecla, qui iinmanis

barathri, vel inferni potius profunditate terribilis, eiulantium:
miserabili & lamentabili ploratu personat, vt- voces plorantiurn

circumquaq;, ad i ' nteruallurn magni milliarisi audiantur. Cir-
cumuolitant hunc coruorurn . & vulturum, nigerrima. agmina,
quS -nidulari. ibidê ab incolis existimantur. Vulgus i nicolarum,
descensurn 'esse per vora#inem. il lain ad inféros persuasum habet
Inde) cum pr2,e'lia comM'"itturitur 'alibi in quacunq«; parte orbis
terrarum, aut czedes fiunt cruentS, commoueri horrendos circum-
circa tumultus',. & excitari clamores, atq ; eiulatus ingentes longà
experiéntià didicerunt. Quis verà rem tain incredibilem ad te

vir doctissime perferre ausus. fuit ? Nec enim, vultures habet
Islandia, sed genus, aquilarum. secundum, quod ab albicante

caudâ, Plinius notaùit,' & 'Pygarsuùi appellauit. 1 Nec vlli sunt
huius spectaculi apud nos'testes:. Nec deniq; ibidem côruos

aut aquilas nidificare probabile-est, quS,,,igni , &, fumo, -semper
inimicissimo, potius à focis vel " incendijs'. . arceantur. Et

nihilomýnUs.in huius rei testimonium,ý(vt . & exauditi. per vora-
ginem montis tumultus extranei>,,) experientiâm incolarum allegant,

quS certë contraria omnia testatur.', Vnde véré foramen .vel
fenestra illa montana, per quara clainores,.strepitus & tumultus

apud antipodes; pérîmcos, & antScos factos exaudiremus?, De
quâ re multa, essent, quae. authorern iàtius meridacij interrogatum
haberein, modèquid, de illo..nobis constaret: qui vtinara veriora

narrare discat, nec tarn perfri.ctâ fronte similia, incomperta, àtq
ade6 incredibilia, , clarissimo . viro Peucero, aut' a.ijs referre
prSsurnat.

Ast verý Munsterus cùm incendij tanti.&,tara incredilis caussas
in famosis siriâ jEtna inuestigare conatus sit, quarn rem illic
naturalern facit,, hîc verè> pr2eternaturalé imo. infern'alem faciat,
an non monstri simile est ? 'CSterùm de ý Athnà quid dico, ?
Quin -potius videamùs quid, de Heclae' incéndio sentiat
Munsterus.

Dubium -non e st, inquit montes olim campos arsis se in orbe
mSisierm - terrarum.: , Et nostra quidem '2etate ardent. Verbi

Comogmph.
,,ùuasaL lib. gratia In - Islandia mons Hecla. statis temporibus

1. èaP. 7. . foras p roijcit ingentia Saxa, euomit, sulphur, spargit
cineres, tain. longè,* circurncirca, vt terra ad .4icesimurn lapidem,

coli, non possit. Vbi autem, montiù incendia perpetua sunt,
intelligimus nullarnesse obstruction= meatuum, pçr quos modô,
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quasi flutiium quendain, ignes, modé flammas, nunc veiù fumum
tantùm cuomunt. Sin per 't-emporum interualla increscuntjn-

ternis njeatibus ems viscera nihilominus- ardent
Superioris autem partis. 'incendia, proptef fornitis inopiam, non

nihil rernittunt ad tempus. Ast vbi spiritus vehement.ior, rursus
reclusis meàtibus ijsdéln -vel alijs, ex carctre magnâ vi erumpit,

cineres, arenam, sul hur, pumices, massas, qum habetit speciem
ferri, saxa, al'àsq; .m'ateria.s féras proijcit, plerùnq; non sine

detrimento regionis. adiacentiÇ; H2ec Munsterus. Vbi videas'
quoeso, Lector, quomodo suo se. iugulet gladio, videm inquam hic

eàdem de incendio ýWlk & AEtne opinionem & sententiain,
quS tamen lib. 4.- eiusdem, admodum. est dispar, vt illic, ad, causas

infernales èonfÙgiat.
Habèt'profectè Indiae occidentalis morts quidam -flammiuornu .

acquiores multè, quàm hic ribster, censores- & hist.oricos, minimë
illic barathrum exaedificarites Cuius ýistoriamqu:ia & breuis es4"
& non illepida, subijciam,- ab Hieronimo Benzone Ita-o in His-

Ï 
tôriar. noui orbis, lib. 2. his veibis -descriptam.

Triginta quinq;, inquit, milliarium interuallo abest Legioneî
nions flammillornus, qui per ingentem craterem tantos sSpe -
flammarum glo.bos eructat- vt noctu latissimè vltra ioooo. passuum
incendia reluceant. ý Nonnullis fuit opinio, intus liqiiefactum '2

aurum esse, perpétuam ignibus materiam. . Itàq; -D'ominicanus
quidam monachus, cum eius rei. periculum facere vellet ahenum
& catenam ferream fabricari curat, m6xq.; in montis iugum. cum
quatuor alijs, Hispanis ascendens, catenam cum ahino ad centum
quadraginta vlnu in caminum demittit. lbî ignis, fertiore,

ahenum cum parte catenm liquefactu(n est. Monachus nion
leuiter iratus Legionem recurrit. fabrum incusat, quèd catenam
tenuiorem multà, quàm iussisset ipse, esset fabricat Faber

àliam ý multo. crassiorem, excudit. >Ionachus'montem repetit
Catenam « & lebetem demittit.- Rés, pnon- incqepto, similem exitum

haýuit-' Nec' tantùm resolutus -lebà euanuit, verù etià flammae
globus repentè è profundo exsiliens, propemodù & Fratrem &
socids absumpsit. Omnes quidem adeo perculsi in -vrbem reuersi
surit, vt de eo incSptô exequendo nunquam dein'ceps cogitarent,

&C..
0 quani censura dispar? In montano IndiS occidentalis

camino aurum: IslàdïS ver& infýrnwn quaerunt. Sed hoc vt
nimis recens, ac véteribus ignotum fortasse reijcient: Cur igjtur
eundéquem inHecla Islandim, animarù in Chimaera carcere,
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yciae monte, cuius noctu d«iùq ; flamma immortalis perhîbetur,
non sunt imaginati scriptores? Cur no in Ephesi montibu&, quos

toeda flâmante tactos, tantû-ignis côcipere accepimus, vt lapides
quoq; & arenze in ipsis aquis ardeât, &ex quibus accenso baculoý
si quis sulcù traierit, riuos igniû sequi'naréatur à Plinio ? Cur
non in Cophàntro Bactrorum monte, noctu semper conflagrante ?
Cur non in Hiéra Insula, medio-mari ardente ?, Cur non in Aeolia,
similifer in ipso mari olim diei aliquot aliquot accensa > Car
non in Babyloniortim campo,. interdiu. flagrante ?' Cur non in

Aethiopum campis, Stellarum modo, noctu semper nitentibus ?
Cur non in illo Liparx tumùlo, ampla &- profunda voragine

hiante, teste Aristotele, ad 'quê non tutà noctu accedatur: ex quo
Cymbalorù'sonitus, crotalorum. boatus, cum insolitis & inconditis

cachinnis ex'audiantur ? . Cur non in' Neapolitanorum agro ad
Puteolos ? Cur nô in illa superius cômemorata. TeneriffS pyramide

ter ardente, & la ides vt. ex.
montana, instarAetnae, iugi Munstero

id est, in aëra exspuent ? Cu r', non in illo Aethiopum iugo,
od Plinius testatur, horam. omnium maximo aduri incendio ?

Curý non denique in Vesuuio monte, non sine insigni vicinioe
clade!, & C.'Plinij exitiali detrimètoý dum insueti incendij causas

perscrutaturus venit, nubium tenus flammas cum saxis euomète,
pumicum-& cinerum ineffàbil i'. copiâ aëra replente, & solemmen-

dianum Për totam, viciniam densissimis'tenebris intercipiénte?
Dicam, & dicam, quod res est.-Quia scilicet illis,ývtpote notiori-
bus, fidem, etsi inferni esse incendia finxissent, minimè adhiberi
prSuidebant:-geclS verà Sstum, cuius rumor' tardius ad eorum
aures peruenit, huic commento ý'vanissimo, stabiliendo, magis
inseruire putabant. , Sed, facessite: DeprShensa ' fraus estz
Desinite posthac illam. de inferno Heklensi.opinionew cuiquam

vélle persuadere. Docuit enim & nos, & alios, vobis inuitis,
consimilibus incéndijs, operationi es suas Natura; n'on In fernus.
Sed videamus iam plura eïusdem, fàxinS vulgi mendacia, quz
Historicis & Cosmographis nostris adeà malè imposuerunt. 41

The same in English.

THE SEUENTH SECTION.
Ic

The flamé of mount Hecla will not burrie towe (%vhich
-Frijus. is most apt for the wieke of a candle)

fu=ertm neither is it 4uenched with water: and by
'0 Ï the same *force that bulletsare discharged out of warlike

J
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engines with vs, frqm thence are grçat stones cast foorth
into the aire, - by reason of the mixture of colde, and

fire and briffistone. This place is thought of sorne to
bc the prison of vncleane soules. Item: Zieglerus.
This place is the prison of vnéleane soules.

Wili not bume towe. Wherc these writers should finde such
it is not easie to, *coniecture. For our peo le arematters, P.

altogether ignorant of them, neither had they euer bene heard of
heere among vs, if.they had not brought them to. light. For

there is no man with vs so, rashly and féndly curious, that dareth,
-for his life, the hill being on fire, trie any such conclusions, or
(to ôur knowledge) that euer durst: which notwithstand'in
Munster affirrneth, saying: They that aredesi.rous to contemplate
the nature of so huge a lire, & fôr the same purpose approch
vnto- the. mountairie, are by some gulfe swallowed vp.aliue, &c.
which thing (as 1 sayd) is altogethér vnknowen vnto, 0 ur zation.
Yet there is a booke extant, written in the ancient ]anguage of

the Noruagians,. wherein you may finde.some miracles of eaeb,,
watér, , fire,.and aire, .&c. confusedly written., lew of them-true,

and the -most part vaine and false. .* 'Whereùpon. it easily ap-
peàreth that it wag. written long since by some that Specmlumre-were - ima ii ed to, be great wise men in the tign me, of gale written in

Popery. They called- it a royull looking glasse: the Xoruagian
tongue.howbeit, in regard of the fond fables, wherewith (but

for. the most pait vnder- the shew of 'religion and piety, whereby
it is.more difficult to finde out the cousinage) it doeth all *ouer

swarme, it, dese.ueth not the name of a looking glasse roye',, but
ratheï of, a popular, an d. olde ý* wiueà looking glasse- Whence the
In this- glasse there are found dertaine fi ents Of fables of Island

the burning of Hecla, not much. vnlike. these whièh grew.

we noNv entreat of, nor any whit more grounded vpori experience,
ancffor that cause to be rieiected.

But that I may not seeme somewhat féolehardy, for accusing
this royall looking glasse of falshood (not to mention any of
those things which it reporteth as lesse credible)' loe heere a rew

th.ings (friendly reader) which' I suppose deserue no. credit at
all.

i Of a-certain Isle in Ireland, hauing a church and a parish in,
it, the inhabitants whereof deceasing are not buriedý in the earth
but-like liuing'Men, do continually, against some banke or wail

J
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in the Churchyard, stand boltm-vpright: neither are they subiect to
any corruption or downefall : insornuchthat any of the posteritie

may there seeke for, and beholde their ancestors.
2 Of another Isle of lWand, where men are not morte.
3, Of all the earth and trecs of Ireland, being of force to resist

all poisons, and to, kilt serpents, and other venimous thin , in
aný countrey whatsoeuer, by the only vertue and pýesence thereof,
yea cuen without touching.J

OC a third Isle of Ireland, that the one halfe thereof became
an habitation of deuils,- but that the sayd deuils haue no iuris-
diction. o.uer the other.halfe, by rea-on of a Church there built,

although, as the wholè Isle is without. inhabitants, so.1his part is
continually destitute of a Pastor, and, of. diuine séruice :- and that

it is so by nature.
5 Of a fourth Isle of Ireland floating vp and down.e in an huge

lakve, theý grasse whereof is a. most present remedy for all. kinde
of diseases, and that the Iland, at certeine season.s, especially on

Sundayes, commeth tô the banke of the lake, -so that any man
may then eàsily enter into it, as it were into a shippe which.

notvýithstandingý'sayt hey destiny will nàt suffer any more- then.
one to enter. at a time.. Furthermore hé reporteth that this
Island euery sezienth yere. groweth fast to the banke, so that you

cannotAiscernelit from, firme land : but that into the -place
thereof there.succeedeth another, altogether like the fxýrrner,.

in naure,. quantitie, and venue: which, from, what place it
commeth, no man can tell: and that all this happeneth with a

kinde of thundering.
6 Of the hunters of Norway wlio aie so expert to tame'wood

(for so he speaketh very impiôperly, whereas vnto wood neither
life n'or taming cati be ascribed) that wooden pattens of,'è'ight
elnes long being bound to the soles of their feet do cary them

with so great celentie euen vpon hie motintziines, that they
cannot be outrun, eitherý ey the swiftnes -of hounds and deere,
or yet by the flying of birds. And that they will kilt nine roes
or mort-, at one course & with one stroke of a dart.

These and such like, soncerning Ireland, Norway, Island,
Gronland. of the miracles of -water, and aire, this master -of

fragments hath gathered tègeth.er -intà his Ioôkiýg glasse:
whereby, although he hath made his ow.ne foll'owerswoonder,

andýthe common people to be astonished, yet hath he ministred
-nto vs nothing but occasion of laughter.



But let vs beare Frisius. The. ftme of mount Hecla (sayth he)
Will not. burne towe (which is most apt matter for the wieke of

a candle) neither is it quenched with water. , But I say that this'
strange opinion may be confirmed by many reasons borrowed
out of your schoole of Philosophy. For the naturall Philosophers
doe teach, That , it is - common to all fôrcible. flames to bc
quenched with dry thingsý and nouriibed with môiste - where-
upon, euen blacksmithes, by'sprinckling on of water, vse to
quicken and'strengthen their fite. For.(àay they) yhen fire is
more vehetnent, it is stirred, vp by colde, and nourished by

moisture,, both which qualities Aee concurre in water. Item,
water is wont to kindle skorching fires: because 'the méisturt it

selfe, which ariseth, doth proue more fattie and grosse, neither
is ii-tpusurned by the smoke enclosing it, but the fire it selfe
feedeth vpoh-the whole substance thereof, whereby being made

purer, and. gâtherin together,'it becommeth then more
vehement by - reason of, colde.

cannot be quenchéd with water. ýtem, There be places
abouhding with brimstone end-pitch, which burne of their owne
accord, the flâme'wherof cannot be quenche& with water.
The graund Philosopher also bath affirmed, that fire is nourished

by w.ater. Arist. 3. de anim. . Ànd Plinie, in.'the second booke
of his nàturall historie cap. i i o. And Strabo, in his 7- booke.
In Nympheum there proceedeth a Ume out of a r.ocke, which is
kindled with water. The sâme author sayth: The ashe con-.

tinually flourishet4, couering a burning fountaine. And more-
ouer that there, are sudden fire; at some times, euen vpon
waters, as namely that the lake'of Thrammenus in the field of
Per%% was all on fire, as the.same Strabo witnesseth, And in
the yeareS 1226, a*'nd- iaj6, Ûot farre. ftom the prom ontorie of
Islapde - called Reykiana% a, flame of fire brake forth :out of the

sea. Yea. euen vpon. mens bodies sudden fires. haue.-glittered:
as namely, thère. sprang a. flaî=ý from the ýhead of Seruius
Tullius lying a s1eepe:ý and- zalso Lucius Martius in Spaine after
the death of the Scipions,..n>-tking an oration to his souldiers,
and exhorting théza to reuenge, »W all in a flame, as Valerius'

Axitias doth report.. Plinie'in" like sort, maketh mention of a.
flam in . a. certaine mountaine, which, . as it '13, kindled with

water, so is it quenched with earth or . haye: also. of another
field, which burneth not the leauesof shadie trees that growe

directly ouer it. These things being thus, it is sumnge that men
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shéuld accompt that a wonder in-jiccla.-ondyýfor 1 -will-graum
for diÏeiWtion sake,'when indeede there is'no such

matter so farre foorth âs'euer 1 could learne of.àüy man) which
is Common, to manie other parts or places, in the world,- both,

hilly and plaine, as wiell as to this.
And by the sme. force that bullets, &c. Munster

saith: the, like also. - This mountaine- when à rageth,
it soundeth liký dreadfull thunder, casteth Forth 'huge Stones,
disgorgeth brimstone, and with the cinders -that are blowen

abroad, it couereth eo much ground.round about it, that no man
can inhabite within 2a. miles thereof, &c. Howbeit, they ought

to haue comp4red it.with Aetnà, or with'other fierie mountaines,
whertof I will presently maire mention, 'seeing there is to be

found in,. them, not criely a like accident, but in a manner the
very same. Vnlesse perhaps this be the différence, that flames

bmke seldomer out ..of Hecla, thert out of other mountaines of
the same kinde. For it hath now rested these 34. Ye s fe
out, the last fierie breach being znade in' the, yeare x 5 5'8 as we

haue before noted., And there can no such wonders be affirmed
of our-'HecIaý -but the samé or greater are to be ascribéd vnto

other burning mountainesý -as it shall by and ý by appeare.
But that brimstone should be sent foorth it Lis a meere fable,

and neuer knowen irnto our làuon,. by any experiment.
This place is the pnson of « vncleane soules. Here 1 am -con-

strained to vse a preface, and to c'mue pardon of -the Readéri, -
cau'se, in the beginning 1 propounded vnto my selfe -

to treat of the land, and of the inhabitants distinctly by them-
sel Ües, 1 must of necessitie confusedly handle certainè matters

is first. part, which 'do properly belongynto thé second.
.......... This is come to, passe through the faix

hane confn='-' habitants religeion ncernmg
the opinion ôf hellp or of the infernall prison-. with the situation

miracles of thé.island. . W-herfore àat we may come, to, this
matter, who can but- wonder; that wise men should. be growen,ýothis.-point, not onely to listen after; uen

e to.follow andÏl,
embrace the dotings of .the.. rude people: For the common sort

of strangers, and the: offskowring of manriers Ilhere 1 do'except
them Pf, better iudgement asweil mariners as others) hearing of
this rare miracle of nature, by an inbred and naturall'blockish-
nesse are carried to, this imagination of the prison of soules:
and that because they see no-wood norýany such fewell-layed
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:vpon this fire as ýthey. liane in theif. owne chimneys at home.
And by this perswasion-of the gw9se multitude, the report greNt

strong, especial ýas they are, too much accustomed to. banning
and cursing) Wl!yille one ýwould ýwish to anoiher the firie térffients «
of this'mountàine. As though elementarie,, ni-ateriall, and visible

fire could consum mens soules being spirituall, bodilesie,, and
inuisible substance . Md to, bc short, whýb can but woonder,

why they should' fit aine 'the same prison of damned-soules,
asweil « in ý Mount na, being no lesse famous ' for fires. and
înflamations, then is: But.you will say, that Pope.Gregorie
fained it so, to bé. Therlefore it is purgatorie. I am.content . it

4. should bc so: then there is the same trueth of this prion that
there is of purgat e.. But befère I p'oceede any further I

q %thinke. it not ami to tell a merie talc, which was the originall
and grourid of thi -1ellish opinion: natnely that a ship of

certaîne strange s d rting froin Island, vnder full saile, a most
swift. pace, gping d ectly- on her course, met with another ship

saifing against win wýeathe1r, and the force of the tempest as
swiffly- as themselué , who ha'ilîngthem of when'ç'e they we're,

answere was giuen their gouernoui, De Bischop van Bremen:
being t > bc second ti e- asked whether they'výere bound--ý,he

answýÏed,. Thom He kelfeld.tho, Thom Reckelfeld tho. I afn
affeard lest the reade at the sight of these things should calf for >
a bason:. for it is s h an abominable lie, that it would make a
man cast bis gorge t heare itý Aývay with it theréfore to fenny-
Vis, or we. este o more of i4then of their crdaking coax
c4x. Nay, it, is so pable that. it is, not worthy to be't,,miled

atý muc4 - lesse to be refuted. But I'wiH: not trifle any longer
with -thefonà Papists let vs râther' come vnto our owne writers.

And. first of. all 1 ot he.re omit a saying *of that most
worthie man Dok.-t par Peuéer. ' There is in Islande (quoth
bc) mofflt Recla, i of .as d.readfull;.a depth'as any vaste

or as - hell it selft; which reioundeth with lamentable, &
"" m b that the noise.of the cryers may bébeard for

.'the Èjme of a e round about. Great swarmes-'of.vgly
blacke Rauens d. Vul res oouering. about this place

which are thought. of the inhabi estle there. -The
common-people of that i0untrey rily ed, --that
there is a descent downe into hell by this . g'lfe : and t fore
when any battailes are foùgh.ýen. else wbére, in whatsoeuer pýa __

of the whole world, or' any blondie slaughters are committed,



they haue learned hy lonE experience, what horrible tumults'aud
out-cryes, what monstro& skritches are heard round aboutthis

mountaine. Who, durst be so bold -(ipost learned Sîr) to bring
such an- incredible report to, -your -eares.-- 1ýeithpr hath Is.land

ÀCany Vultures, but that second kinde of Eagles' which-21inie
note-d__ýby their white tayles, azid called them Plykars'i: meither
are there any with vs, that can beare'witnesse of the foresaid ýA

spectacle,:. nor yet is it likely thât Rauens and Eagles would
nestle in that place, when as thefs.houlci rather be driuen from
thence. by fire and smoke,'bein*g thiigs. most-contrarie to their
nature. And yet notwithstanding for prooféof this matter, as
also of a strange tumult. heard within" the hollow'of the moun-
taine, they allege the experience of the inhàbitants, which

-uindeede testifiethall. things-to the contrarie... But *hercabout
should that hole or windowe of the mountaine be, by the whièh
we may beare ouicries, noyse andtumults done among them,
who irihabite the. most contrarieý disant and remote places of
the earth from'vs > Concerning whà-1 thi* I would askelhe
author of thiý fable man questions, if I might but come to the

knowledge of him in' the meane time 1. couild 'wish that from
hencefborth he. would . learne to tell troth, & not presume,

with so impudent a face to enforme. exceUent Peucer, or others
of suchvakno'wen and incredibl.e matt.ers.

But to returne to Munster, who endeuouring to search. out the.
causes of the gréat and- strange fire of that famous hill Aetna,

is- it not monstrous that the -very same. thing which he.thère
mak,çath natural,'ýhe should here. imagine to be, preternaturall,

yea -infernal ? But why. do I speake of Aetna ? Let vs rather
cons.iderý what Munster in another place thinketh of the. burning
of Hecla.
It. is without doubt (saith hè) that some mountaines and fields

burned in old time -throughout the whàlê world : and
Munstems

cosmogmpL in this our age do burne. M for, example : mount.
vniuersalis Hecla in Island. at certaine seasons casteth abroad1ibý ir. cap. 7.

great stones, spitteth out brimstone, an4, disperseth
ashes, for such a distance round abou4 thatthe land cannot.

be inhabited witiâ 2o. miles ý theréof. But .where, mountaines
do continually, b.irne we vnderstand that there is'no* stopping.
of the passages, wherby'they poure foith abundance of fire
sometime flamine. & sometime smoaking gas it were a streaming
flood. But if -betweene. times the fiie encreaseth, all secret
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pauages being shut vp, the inner parts of the'mountaine are
notwithstanding enfiamed. . The fire in the vpper part, for want

of matter,'somewbat abateth for.the, time. But when a. more
vebement spirite (the same, or other passages beîng set open

again) doth with great violence breake prison, it casteth
forth ashes, sand, brimstone, pumistones, lumpes resembling

iron, great. stones, much other matter, not without the domage
-of the whole région adioyning. Thus farre Munster. Where

consider (good Reader) how he cutteth bis . throat with bis
ovMe sword, consider (I. say) that in this place there is- the

very-same opinion of the bom-ing"of Hecla, & the burning of
Aetna, which notwithstanding in bis 4. booke is very diuerse,

for therehe is faine to run to infernall causes. A certaine fien*e
mountainé of -West India hath farre more friepdly censurers,

-& historiogTaphers thên our Hecla, who.'make not an infernall
gulfe thefof. 'The History of. which. mountain (because it is

short &.Èweete) I will set downe, being written by Hieronimus
Benzo an Italian, in his history. of the new wo*rld, lib. -z. These
be the words. About 35. miles distant fromý Leon there is a
mountaide whïch at'a great hole belcheth out such mightie

balles of dames, thât in the nig4t* they shine farre and neare,
aboue ioo. miles. . Some were of opinion that within it Nms

molten - gold ministring continual.l. matter & nourishmeni for
the firew 14ereupon a 'certain Donnnican Frier, determining

to make trial of the matter, « cýused a brassè - kettle, * & an irô
chain to be made: àfterward ascending to the top of the bill «
with other S iards, he 1 thepan -etteth downe the chaine &.,

kettle x4o. eln'es into the fdfi=e: there, byextreme béate of'
the fite, the.kettle, part of the chaine melted.. The monke
in a rage ran back to.Leon, & chid the smith, because- lie had
made the chaine far more s1enderý then himselfe hàd cômanded.
The srnith* hammers out -another of more, substance & strength
then. the: foâîer. The Monke retuiýnes.*to the mountaîns, and
lets downe the. *chaine & the çwddron: but with thé> like suc-
cesse that lie bad before. Preithei did the caldrà on ýànishly
& melt away:., but -also; vpon the sudden there came out of
the depth a flame of fire, 'hich haà almost côsumed the Frie& ]iý s. 1%err-ý they all . retis com anion urned -so astonished, that
they had ginall -list afterward to prosecute that attempt,. &c,."

What great diffetenS - is - there betweene these two censures ?
ln a fiery bill of West India they search for gold: - but in mount

--7
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Hecla of Island they seeke for bel. Howbeit they wil perhaps
reiect this as a thing too new, & altogether vnknowen to ancient

writers.* Why thèrefore haue not writers imagined the saine
prison of soules to be in Chimuera. an hill in Lycia (which, by
report flameth confinually day and nîght). that is in moun
Hecla of Island ?ý Why haue.they not -imagined the same to
be in the mountaines of Ephesus, which being.touched with.

a burning torch, are reported to cônceiue so much fire, that
the very stones & sand lying in, the water are caused to burne,

from the which. -(a staffe being burnt vpon them, &.traîled
after a man on the ground) there proceede whofè riuers of lire,
as Plinie« testifieth ? Wh not in Cophantrus a mountaine of

Bactria, alwayes burnin in the night ? Why not in the Isle
of Hiera,, flaming in the. midst of the àea ? Why not in Aéolia
in old time likewise burning for certain e daies in the midst of
the - sea ? Why not in. the field of, Babylon buming in. the

day season? Why notý -ini - the fields of Aethiopia glittering
alwaies like stars in the. night P Why not in the h ill of, Lipara

opening with a wide and bottomlesse guJféý (' ýAristot]e,
record) whereunto it is #ngerous to 'approch in the night «
frô whence the séund of, CMbals and the noyse of mules, with p -M
vnwonted and vncouth.laughters are héard'? Why not in the

field of Naples, neare v ' nto, Putéoli Why not in the Pike of
---- Terreriffa before mentioned, like Aetna continually burning, and

Ï1 -7 casting vp stones into the aier, as Munster himselfe witnesseth ?
Why not in that Aethiopian bill, whîch Plinie affirmeth -to burne.

more then all. the f6rm ér ? And to concludé, why not in the
mountaine of Vesunius, which (to the gTeat, d of al the

countrey adioyning, & to the vtter destruction of Caiu's Plinius
prying into ye causes, of. so strange à fire) vorniting outflames

as high as the cloüds, filling the airé with'great abundaîýce of
pumistones, and. ashes, & > with palpable darknesse interceeting

the light of the surine from, al. the - region therabout ? i
spe*e, & yet speake no more then thë truth because in deede

they foresaw, that men would yeeld no credite. to those things
as being too well knowén,'tliough they should have feined them
to haue beene the flames of bell but'they thoughý the -burning
of Hecla (the rumour whereof came more slowly. to, their éares)

-to «be fitter for the establishing of this fý n*d -fable. , But get ye
paclcipg, your fraud is found out : leaue off - for shame hereafter

to perswade any.simple man, f'there s a -bel in mount Hecia.

;î
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For nature bath taught both vs & others (maugre your opinion)
to a.cknowlede her-operations in thesefire workes, not the fury

of hell. no* let vs examine a few mare s'uch, fables of ye
cômô people, which haue so vnhappily misledd our historio-

graphers & cosmographèrs.

SECTIO OCTAVA.-

Iuxta hos montes (tres. proedictos.Heclam, &c.) surit tres
hiatus immanes, quorum altitudinem apud Frifius Ziegle-

rus.montem Heclam potissimun,4 ne Lynceus oiauus magri.
quidern perspice * queat: Sed apparent ipsum, inspicien
tibus, homines primùm submersi, adhuc spiritum exha-

qui amicis suisvt ad propria redeaut, hortantibus,lantes,
magnis suspirijs se ad montém Heclarn proficisci debere .
respondent: Sicque subitô euanescunt.

AD coufirmandurn superius mendacium de Inferno terrestri ac
visibili, conimenturn hoci non minus calumniosum (etsi facilè

largiar, Frisium non tain calumniandi, quàm noua
pr£dicandi animo. ista scripsisse) quàm falsum ac,.gerrî,s 'Siculis
lorigè vanius ac detestabiliùs, excogitarût homines ignaui, nec
cSlù ec infernù scientes. Quos scriptores isti, viri alloqui
prSclarissimi & optimè'de Repub. literariameriti, nimiû prSprro.-

pero iudicio secuti surit.
Coeteram optandum esset, nullos tanto- houitatisl studio' Ri -

storias scribere, vt non vereantur aniles quasuis nuýas ijs inserere
atq..;. ita aurum puiù cceno. aspergere. Qui verà demù .surit.
homines illi submersi, in -lacu infernali, natitantesý & nihilominus

cum notis & amicis confabulantes ? Anne nobis veterem Orphea,
cum- sua Euridicê--in Stygias relabente vndas, colloquenteffi; & inhis extremi orbis partibus, Mtanquam 'ad Tànaim Hebrù q 1 ue
niualem, cant >s'exercentem lyricos, 'rgýdilaiuum dabitis ? Certè,
etsi nolint al- futilern huiusmodi ineptiarurn leuitatem ac nienda
cium. agnoscere,-agnouit rerum omniigni haud nekligens

2estimator Cardanus, lib. -i S. subtil. cuius'hSc sunt verba.Est-Hecla lan-mons in «Is dia, ardétq; non aliter ac ýEtna in
Sicilia per internalla, ide6q ; persuasione*'Ionga ývUl.gi) concepta,
quod ibi -expientur animm. Alij, ne vani sint,« affin--unt inania

fabulm, vt consona videantur. Qum sunt autem illa inania ?
Quàd spectra -comminiscunfur, se ad montern Heêlam ire respon-

dentia, ait idem. -Et'addit. Nec in Islandia solum, sed vbiq;,

44 'Z
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licet rarè, talia contingunt: Sùbditq;ý de laruà homicidà Hi-
storiaxa, qum sic habet.. Effý--mbatur, inquit anno pheterito,

%funus vin' plebeij Mediolani, orientali lin porta iuxta templuin
maius foro venali,' quod à caulimn frequentia' nomen caulis nostra
lingua sonat. Occuirrit mihi notus: Peto, vt dicorwn moris
est,' quo morbo excesserit P Respondet ille consuesse bunc

virum hora'noctisý- tertia à labore redire domurn: Vidit lemurein
nocte. quadani insequentem: Ql!azn cuin effugere conaretur,
jýcyus citato pede abibat: Sed.'à spectro captis àtq; in terram,

proiectus videbatur.. Exclamare nitebatur: Non p6terat. Tan-
dem, cum diu in term cum. larua volutatus esset, inuentus à
praetereuntibus. quibusdam, semiviuus domum r.elatus, curn resi-

puisset interrogatus,-hSc quae minus expectabantur, retulit. Ob
id animain despondens, cu'' nec ab àmici s«, nec, medicis,- nec

sacerdât us persuaderi potuisset, f' nania esse h&-c,: octo inde
diebus perijt. Aùdiui'postmodurii & ab alijs, qui vicini essent

illi, neminem ab inïmico vulneratum tain constanter de -illo tes-
tatum,vt hic, quôd'à mortuo fuisset in terrain prgÙolutus. Cum.
quidam quaererent, qu:id ille,,postquam in ýt.erram volùtaretur
ageret ? Conatum, inquit, mortuum adhibitis gulae mambus. yt:
eum ytrangularet: Nec obstitiss quicquazn- nisi quèd- se ipsum,
tueretur manibus. Cum àlij dutýitg.Snt,, ne ortè hSc à viuo
passus esset, intêrrogaréritq.; in- quo mortuum a vino secernere

potuisset? Caussain reddidit satis probabilem, dicensýse tan-
quam, cottum attreditasse, nec pondus -habuisse, nisf vt premebatur.

Et paulè post addit. Eadem, verà rati.one qua in Islandia,, in,
arenS Éolitudinibus Agypti Indiaeq,; vbi Sol ardet,

endêm imagines., eadem spectra viatores ludi4carè solent. Hac-
tenus Cardanus. . Inde taz»en nemo concluseret. sicut de Islandia
scriptores nostri faciunt iii illis Agypti and Athio IndiSq
1.0cis: carcerem.exister'e daganmorcra....

HSc exCardago adscribere libuit, vt étiain eemeorum ttei-
monia pro nobis,. contre -figmenta taâta afféramus. Conuincit- -

«-ýUté pra-senS Cardani locus hSc duo, scilicet:. -nec esse Islandim
proprias spectroru epparitiones: (quod etià. omnes nortint, nisi

eins, roi ignorantiâ nimis ectent) nec illud mortuorù cû viuis,
in Watu Heclen4 colloquium, nisi- ementitis hominuin, fabalis,

quauis ampulla vani oribus, nitij quibus belum vulgares, ad con-
firmandà.. de a.nimarri crucia£bus, opinione, vsoe .fuerau. . Et
quisquà est, qui îï1ïs scriptaaû, hiatibus, mortuor.ù miraculis ad
summum vsque refertis, adduci potest vt credat ? Quisquam, qui
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ýan ê tantarn non cotênat?.Certè. Nam & hinc cônuiciaînec -mi aiunt.: Nihil iscilicet hac p iectiugentem nostram r tè su ro s>
ac deterius,.esse vsquà, quie întra limites Orcum habeat.- Scilicet*

hoc éômodi nobis peperit Historicorum ad res nouas.diuulgandas
auiditas. Verum illa è vulgi dementi.a nata opinio,, vt stulta ac
inanis, & in opýprobrium. nostrae gentis confida, hactenus, vt

spero, satis labefactata est. . Quare iam perge Lector, vlteriuss
hanc dé setefýW infern'libus Philosophiam cc>gnosce're.

Thé same in English.

THE EIGHT SECTION.

Neare vnto the mountaines (the 3. fomamed Hecla. &c.)
there be three vaste holes, the depth whereof,.

Frisius.
especially. at mount Hecla, cannot be dis- zieglerm.

Olausce.rned by any man, be he neuer so sharpé inagnus.
sighted: but thére appeare to the- beholders,
there'f certaine men at that instant plunged in,. & as

answere their friends
et drawing' their breath, yýho

(exhorting thein with deepe sighs to returnë' home)
that they must départ to mount H.eclà:' and with thât
they suddenly vanish au-&y.

TO confirme the.former lie, of an earthly & visible hell (àlbeit
I *ill easily grant that Frisius in'wrïting these thing's did not
entend to reproch anD but only to blaze abroad new . & incrediblé

matters) certaine idle companionslknowing neither hell nor
heauen haue inuented this fable, no lesse repro'hfull then false,
and m . ore - vaine & détestable then Sicilîan' scoffes. Which

Z. fellowes these writers (being otherwise men of excellent parts,
and to whom learning is much indebted) haue followed wîth
an ouer haàtie. iudgement.

But it were to be wished, that. none would write I-liston*es
with so great a désire of setting foorth. nouelties & stFange

things that they, feare not, in that regard té broch any fabulous
& old-wiues toyes, & soý.to defile pure. gold with filiby miré.
But I pray you, how mightlthose drowned mê be swimming
in ihe'infernal lake & y"et for al that, parleing with their
acquaintance & friends? What? Will yoiz coniure, & raise
vp vnto vs from death to life old, Orpheus conferring wîth his
wifè Euridice (drawen, &cke againe* down to the Stigian flood)

lm
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in these arts of the world, as it were by the bankes of
Snowey Tanais, 81 Hebrus descanting vpon.his harpe ? But

in very. deed although others will not acknowledge the falsbood,
& vanity of these trifles, yet Cardane being a diligent considerer
of al thin in bis t8., booke de subtilitat doth. acknowledge

& find them out. Whose words be these' There ïs Hecla a
mountaine in Island, which bürneth like vnto Atna at certain

Semons, & hereupon the c6mon people hane conceiued an
opinion this long time, that sonles are there purged : sorne,
ýeast they should seeme. liarl, heape vp more vanities to this.
fable, that ît may appeàre to be probable, & agreeable to reaso.
But what be thèse vanities namely, they feine certaine ghosts
answering ýthê, that they are going, to mount Hecla.. as the same

Ca'rdane saith. And further he addeth. Neither in.Island.only,
but euery where (albeit seldome) suchthings come to passe.
And then he tels this storie. following of a man-wki]ling spright.
There was (saith he) solemnized-this last yeare the funerall of a

cômon citizen, in thie gate ne-are vnto the great Church, by that
-etplace, whîch in regard. f the abundàce- of- herbs, in our

tong bath the name of the herbmarket. There meets with me
I t .the custome of

one of mine acquaintance. tFcording 0
Phisitians) preselitly aske of what disease the man died ë he

giueth me answ-ere that this rùan vsed to come home froui his
ab ur 3. hoûres within night : one night ambg therest he espied

an hobgoblin pursuinghim:. which to auoid,.he ran aWay with al
spçed but being càught by the,ý spright, hé was throwne down

vpon the grpu was
nd.. He would. faine haue made a shout,

not able. At length ý(when the spright & he had Struggled toi-
er vpon the gréun was

geth d a good while' he found by certain.
passengers,.& carried homehalfe dead. And when he was'come

toi himselfe againe, beùag àked what wàs the matter, he v andp
tolde this strangé relation., Hereupon (being vtterly daunted, &

discouragtýd, when neither by his frîends, nor *ýy Phisitians, nor

yPriests he could be perswaded, that these things were but his
-owne conceits, & that there was no such mâter) 8. daies afterý he

died. 1 heard also afferward of'others which were his neighbors,
that no -man could more côstantly affime himselfe to be wo ed
of his enemy. then this man did, thàt he was cast vpon the grSmd

by a ghost. And when some demanded what he did, after he'
was tumbled on the, earth ? The dead man (qupth he) laying hishânds toi my throat, went ab - to st neither wàs thereout rýgle me.

q.

51,
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any rèmedy, but: by defending my selfé: «ith mine own hands.
When others doubted least he might -suffer »ese -things, of a
liuing.man, they asked him how he could discerne a dead man

frô-a liuing?- To this : he rendered a. very probable reason, saying
that he scémed'in handling to be like Cottum, & that he had, no

weigh4 but held hini down by Maine force. Andpresentlyafter
he addeth. In like manner'as iýhlslànd, so, in the desert sands

or À£gypt, à£t1iîêý à,ý, and' i'n"d"'ià',"where the sun'ne is* hot, the very
am 4., sanie sprights are wont to ap à delude wayfari g

Mffl ý-à4ysmuchQardane.. Yet from hence (I trow) no man
xs our writers of Island do, that in the placesof

J'Egypt, ,îEthiopia, and India, there is a prison of âamned soules.
I thought good to write these things out of Cardane, that Iý

may bring euen the testimony of strange's on our sides, against
such monstrous fables. Tffis place of Cardane implieth the'e

two things' namely y' -a aritions of sprigbts are not proper to,-
Island alone (which thing al mê know, if they do not maliciously
feigne théselues t6 be ignorant). And. secondlythat that contérence
of the déad with the liuing în yegulfé of Hecla is. not grounded

vpon fables coined b sorne.idle
vpon any ceitainty, 'but only y

persons, béing more vaine then *any bubble,.. Which the brutish
c6mon sort haue vsed, to coinfirme their opinion of the tonnent-

ing of soules. And. is there any -man soý. fantasticall, tbat wilbe
induced. tà bèleeue these gulfes,.. Mêtioned by wriiters4"to be any

where éxtant, although they be neuer so Iul.... dead mens

miracles ? yea doâtlesse. For frô hence also, they say., y t re-
prochesLare iustly vsed against.our nation: namely y' thère ïs

nothing in all the world more base, '& worthlesse then it, which
conteineth. hell' within. the bounds therof. This vereIy is. the

good thai'we haue gotten by those historiographers, who haue

bin so, greedy to publish nouèlties. But this opinion,, bred by the

sottishnes of the c6mon people hath hitherto (as I,- hope) bene
sufficiently oVçrthrowen asa thing foolish & vaine, and'as being,

deuised for the vpbrayding of Our nation. Wherefore, proceede

(friendly Reader) and be fartheri instructed in this philosophy of

-infernàll secrets.
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SECTIO NONA.

Circ, um, verà Insulam, pet septem'aut octo., menses

FrWus & flUCtUat glaciés, misérabilem quendam gemi-
Nfunst. tum, & ab humana voce non alienum, ex

collisione edens. Putant incolS, & in monte Hecla, &
in glacie loca esse, in quibus animS suorum, cruéientur.

EGregium scilîcet Historioe au#mentum, de Orro Islandico in-

vriius montis' basin, haud sanè vastam, coacto: Et interdum
poribus) loca commutante*

(statis forsan tem Vbi scilicet domi

in foco môtano, delitescere piget, exire. pelag6sq ;- sed sine

rate, tentare iuuat, ses' ; -in glaciei frustella colligere. Audite

porrb, huius secreti. admiratores: En porrigà Historicis aliud
Historiae auctarium nequaquam contemnendùm. Scribant'igituri
quotquot his scriptorû > cômentis adhèrent, Islandos non solùm
infernum, intra limites habere, -sed & scientes volentes ingreoi,
atq; intactos eodè 7 die egredL Quid ita ? Quia peruetus est

Insulae côsuetudo, vt maritimi in hanc glaciem, ab Historicis
infe'alern factam, manè'phocas, seu vitulos marinos captum
eant, ac vespéri incolumes redeant Addite etiam, in scrinijs &
àlijs vasis ab Islandis carcerem damnatorum asseruari, vt paulb
post ex Frîsio..audiemus.

Sed inaturè prSvidendum erit vobis, -ne Islandi fortitudinis &
constantiaý laudem vestris nationibus prSripiant: Quippe-qui

tormenta (vt historicis vestris placet) -barathri sustinuisse - velint
& possint, illàq sine vllo grauiore damno perrûpere atq; effu-

-gere valeant, qu.od quidem. ipsum. -ex iam dictis efficitur: Et
multés nostratium enumerare possum, qui in ipso venationisactu

longiusculè à littore digressi, glacie à Ze* phyris dissipata, multa
milliarià. glaciei insidétes, tempestatis violentia, profligati, &
aliq'ot dies ac noctes continuas -crudelissimi .pelagi fluctibUàý

iactati., siique (id enim, inquam, ex piwsenti Historicorum pro-
blemate cons.equitur) tormenta & cruciatus, barathri glacialis
experti sunt: Qui tandem mutata' tempestate,, atq; à Borea.
spirantibus ventis, ad littora, cum: hoc' 'uo klaciali nauigio rursus
adaëti, incolumes domum Peruenerunt:* Quorum. aliquîi etiam

hodie viuunt. ýQuare hoc nouitatis auidi arripiant, indeque, si
placet,, iustum volumen conficiant, atque ad Histonam suam ap-
ponant. Necenim, vanissima illa'commenta quâm eius

À modfidcularibus excipienda & confundenda videntur. CSterum,
iocoseposft6, vnde digressi sumus, reuertamur.
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Primùm. igitur ex sectione secânda satis constat, glaciem,
neque septem, neque octo mensibui circa ipsarn Inqulam tluitaré

Deinde etiam, glaciem hanc, et si interdum'ex collisiorie grandes
sonitus & fragores edit, interdum propter vndarum alluuionem,
raucum murmur personat, quicquam tamen humý'anze voci simile
resonare aut eiulare minimè- fatemur.

Quod, autem dictint nos & in glacie, & in monte Hecla loca -
statuere, in quibus animS . nostrorû crucientur, Id verà seriè

pernegamus, De6q ; ac Domino nogtro Iesu Christo, qui nos à
morte'& înférn'o eripuit, & regni, cSlestis iaùuam nobis reserauit,
gratias ex animo agimus, quod nos de locoi- in quem anime
nostroruin defunctorum commigrent, rectius, quàm dicunt isti

Historici, instituerit. Scimus & tenemus animas pWrum non in -
Purgatorium Po'ntiliciorum, aut campos Elysios, sed in sinuni"
Abrahse, in manum Deî, in Paradisum cSlestem, mox è corporis
ergastulo transferri. 'Scimus & tenemus deïmpiorum animabus,
ridn in montanos focôs & cintres, vel glaciern nostris oculis
expositam,-,-deflectere,' sed in -'extremas ox abripi tenebras, vbi
est fletus & stridor dentiü,vbi est frigus, 'vbi est ignis ille, non

vulgaris, sed -extra nostrâ scientiâ & subtil disputationem
posit'us. Vbi non modè corpora,. sed animS -etiam. Le. sub-

stantize spirituales, - cruciantur. Huic extremo & tenebricoso
carceri non Islandos viciniores, quàm Germanos, Danos, . Gallôs,

am m quoad loci, situ
Italos, aut quamvisý ali gente 1 m, statuimus..

vius- carceris loco si -di spùtàxe . attinet
Nèc de h Mue quicquâ
sufficit nobis abundè, quèd, illius tenebricosum fStorem &
reliqua torrnéta; dante & inuante, Domino inostro lesu Christo',
cuius precloso sanguine redempti, sumus, nunquam* simus visuri

aut . sensuri. Atque hic de orco Islandico disputationis colophon
esto.

The-, same in English.

THE NINTH SECTIÔN.,

But round about the Iland, for the space Of 7 or 8.
moneths in a yere there floateth ise, mak- Frisius and
ing a miserable kind of mone, and not munster.

vnlike ýto mans voice,- by reason of the clashing
together. The inhabitants are of opinion-that in mourit
Hecla. and in thé ise, there. are. pla.ces 'W: herein the
oules of their countreymen are tormented.
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NO doubt, a worthy augmentation of the history, çoncerning
the hel of Island, shutvp within the botôme of one môuntaine,
& that, no great one: yea, at t some times (býy fits and qeasons)
changing places: namely, whi it is weary of 1urking at home by
the fires side with.în'.-r- mountaine, it dèlighteth to be ranging
abroad, & to venter.to sea, but without. -a ship, & to gather it
selfe round into morsels, of yce. Corne forth, & giueeare all ye

Y' Wonder àt this seeret. Lo, 1 will afford these hisioriographers
another ý addition of history very notable.. Let thêm write
therfore,thatyolsiandershauenotonlyhelwîthintheiriurisdiction,.
but also y t they enter into it. willingly & wittingly, & corne forth.
againe vntouched ye véry sarne day. ' How can that be ? Why .

it, is an ancient custome of the Island that they which .inhabite
Taking of neare the sea shore do vsually go betirnes in a

-seaies on morning to catch Seales, cuen vpon'the very same
th' ise which the - hist6riographers make to be hel, & in

the tuening returne homé,safe and* sound. Set downe al-so (if ye
please). that thé, prison, of the damned is kept in store by -the

a à-d -vessels, - as w shal
Islanders in coffers e 1 anon" hea.re out "of

Frisius.
But you had need wisely to fbre.see,- lest -y' 1 slanders beguile all

your countries of the. cômendation of, courage constâcy
narnely,'as they (f6r so :it pleaseth your writers.. to 'report) Who

both can and will endureî the torments of hell, & Who are able
to breake throughý & escape'thém, without any farther hurt

which thing is n*.ecessarily to be coUected out of that, tbat hath
bin before mentioned. And 1. arn able to reckon vp a gréat

westeràé many of our countrirnen Who in Ye very act of hant-
windesdispem ing, wandring somewhat farre -from the shoare (the
theice- ice being dispersed by westernewinds) &for the space

ng -with the
of. many leagues rest.i : vpon the ice,. being chased
violence of the tëmpest, & some. whole daies & nights being

-tossed vp & downe in the waues of y* raging sea4 & so (for it
foUoweth by. good conséquence out ýof. this problem e of the
historiographers) bane had experience of the 'torments, &
paines of this, hell of ice. Who at the last, the weather being
changed, & the* winds blowing at the North, being transported
again to the shoare, in, this théir ship of-ice, haue'returneý home
in saféty: some of which number are aliue at this day. Where-
fore let such, as bè.. desirous of newes snatch vp this, & (if they

please) let thek frame a whole volume heréof, & adde it to their

M Mil 1 M
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history. Neither do tÉese vaine phanta'sies deserue otherwise to
be handled & côtutéd, theiý witÉ such Iike merimèts, & sportings.
But to lay aside all- iesting, let vs returne to the matter from

whence we are digressed. First of all'the fort it is euident
enough out of the second séction.y' ice floateth nôt about this
Iland, neither 8. nOT 7. moneths in a-yere: thenleefiStéthnot
that this.ice.(although atsome tîmes*,by'shufO.ing7-Or8-moneths

together it maketh monstrois soundin s & crack. "bout Island...
9

lings, & againe at some times with the beating of the water, it
sendeth forth an hoarse kind'of murmuring) doth any thîng at
all resound or lam.ent,,.Iike vnto, mans Voice, we rnay.in ý no case
confesse. But wheras they say ýthat, both: in the Isle, and in
Mount Hecla we appoint certaine Places, wherin the soules of
our couritrimen are tormented* ýwe vtterly stand to the deniall of
that: and -we thanke God & our Lord lesus Christ from the
botome of our hearts (who hath deliuered-.vs from, death & liell*
& opened vnto vs the g-ate of the kingdome of heauen) because he
hath instructed vs more truely, concemingthe place, whether the
so.ules of our déceased -countriien depart, then these histo-,

riographers doe tell vs. ' We -know. and maintain that the soulesgodly.are transpofted immedi lyof y' at out -of their bodïly prisons,
not iÉto the Papists purgatory, nor into the Elysian fields, but
into Abrahams bosome, the han.d of God, & into the heau.enly

paradise. We know & maintaine concérning the- soules of the
wicked, that they wander not into the fires & ashes of mountaines

or into, visible ice, but immediatly a * e' carried away înio vtter
d.ar-nesse, where is weeping & gnaishing of teeth, w.here there is.
colde also, & fire*.not c6mon, but fir beyond our knomdédg' &

curious disputation. Where not qnely bodiesý but soules; also, Y is
spirituall substances are tormented. - And we d 4o also hold, Y the.

Islanders are no whitnearer vnto this extreame & darke prison, in
regard of the situation of elace, then the Germans, Danesà
Frenchmen, -Italians, or any other nation whatsoeuer. NeitheT ùs

it any thing toi the purpose, latail to dis' ute of the place or situa-p
tionofthisdungeon. 'It is sufficient., for ve, that (by thç grace and
assistance of our Lord lesus Christ, with whose, precio 1 us blood

we are redeemed) .we shall neuer, see that vtter darknesse, nor
féele the. rest of the forments that be there. Now- let vs here
shut vp the di.sputation concerning the hell of Island.
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SECTIO DEciiIA.
ýQ'ôd si quis ex bac, glaïcie magnain partem, ceperit

eàmque vasi aut scrinio inclusam, quàm
diligentiý§s-imè' asseruarit Îlla tempore

glacie', quie circum insulam est degelantis,
cuancscit vt neque minima eiu's particula vel guttula
aquS reperiatur.

ID profecto. necessariè addendum, fýit: Hanc scilicet glaciem,
voces humanas, secundum Histoncos, .representatemb & damnaý

tortun receptac.ul um. existentem, non esse, vt reliqua in vastissima
bac vniuersitate omnia,.ex Slementi aiicuius. materia conllatam.
ý.Siquidem cum corpus esse videatuï. corpus tamen non si4(quod. ex Frisij -para.doxo* rectè. deducitur) cum etiam corpora

dura & solida perrumpat,,.non secus ac spectra & genij : Restat
igitur.cum -non sit elementaris natuiýe, vt vel spiritualexù habeat

materiam, vel cSlestem, velquod ipsi f6rsan'laiýffianturiÀnferna-
lem. , Infernale m tamen eSse non assentiemarý quia ad - auresnostras perue-nit frigus infernal io. gè esse in ilius, quame n -7 1 traictab
est bSc gla>cie.% huma.nis - manibus in scrinio reposita, nec

qùic q SUý ýoà1àctu, vél nudatam carnem, lSdere valen, S. Nec
rofect ýýpîrîtualem esse ' dabimus ; accepîmus enim à Physicis,substantiaà\ýspiritùales nec cerni, nec tangi, nec ijs quicquam

decedère pôsse quae" tamen, omnia in banc historicoivin
glaciem, qýan tumuis, secundum, illos, 4yperphysicam,

certum &7manifé est. PiSterea &hoc verissimum, est, eam
calore so.lis ree) u m.ý ac in superficie sua stagn«ýntem, siti
piscator u« * re sitinguend' Y ac riuos terrestresý inseruire:.

.1d quod . substantise Spjý, negatù est Non est i8itur
spiritualis, vt nec infernalis. Iam verà cSlestem. . lhabere

materiam, nemo audebit. dicere: Ne forte-inde àliquis suspicetur,glaciem banc bàrath quo ini storici affingùt secura ê
c.Slo traxisse : Vel id cSlo, quippe eiuidem materime cum glacie,ý
commune esse, atq ita . carcer damnatortun cura Pâýý

ccelesti loca, commutasse, -HiSio ricorum. Culpa pptetur.
Quare cum glacies hSc. Histori > ca nec sit elementaris, vt

pramnti loco Frisii opUniè sequi iam toties raonuimias : nz,
spiritualis, nec infernalis, qùod vtrÙmq ; breuibu*," solidis tamen

rationibus demonstrauimus: 'nec cSléstis.materiS, quoj opinan
religio vetat: relinquitur omnino, vt secundum.eosdem His-

"Y
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toricos nulla sit, qum tarnê illi tàm cum stupendà admiratione
prme videri ac tangi putanius. Est igittir, & non

dicant, & nos
est : Qu6d axiôma vbi secundum idem, & ad idem, & eodern
ternpore, verum esse poterit, nos demum, miraculis istis glaciali-

bus crçdemus. It«iq iarn vides Léctor, ad. haec refellenda nullo
alîo esse opus, quàm rhôstirari quomodo seculn dissideani. Sed

haud mirum, ÇUM qui seniel vulgi fabulosi 9 rumori bus se cer-
Misit. siepius erraxe.. Cuiusmodi etiatn Prodidit-.,,,quidam de

glaciei huius Sympathià, q'ôd videlicet molis; ctuus pars esset,
discessum. insequeretur, vt omnem obsernationis diliýÈt1ntia1n

ineuitabili ftiga- necessitate deciperet. Atqui sSpe idimus
eiusmodi solitariam :mo1emý post abactam, reliquani, glacieri,

nullis vectibus nullis machinis detentam, ad littus mùltis septi-
manis consistere. Pala'. e > st' igitur, illud de glacie miraculurn

fundamentoniti, quàrü est ipsa-glacies, magis lubrico.

The saine in English.

THE TENTH SECTION..%
if an man shall take a great quantity of this'ice, & shall

it neuer, so warily enclosed in a' doffer
or vessel, it, wil at that time when the ice Zîegler'us.

tbaweth about the Iland, .vtterly vanish -. ýax
away, so that. not the least part thereof, 'no n.ôr a drop
of water is to be: found.

SVrely, this was of necessity* to, be'added. fiamely, yî this ic.e,
which accoiding-to historiographers representeth mans voice, &

s the place of the damned, 'doth not as all other, things in this
wide world, consist of ye matter of gome e1ement:.._.,ýF<ýr whereas

it seemeth to, be a body,- when - indeed it is no body ý. (which may
directly be gathered out. of Frisins absurd -opinion') whereàs also*
it pieiceth. through hard. & solide bédieg, no otherwise then
spirits & khq it is not of ansts": therefore- it femaineth 'seeing

elementary nature, y' it niust haue either -a spirituall, or a
celestial, or an infernal matter. But yt it should ý be infernall, we

can'not.be perswaded, beéauk we haue heard'that infemall cold
is farre more vnsufferàble. thèn this ise,,which vseth to be put into
a boxe with mens hands, & is not of force any whît to hurt euen
naked fleshi. by touchîng th ' ereoL No. yet.will we grant it t

spirituall : for we. haue .learned in, naturall Philosophy, that
spiritual substances can neitber be seene nor felt, & cannot liane

30
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ahy thin taken. froin in

9 them all which things da notwithstând
most manifestly agrec to this ise of the ffistorio wso-

euer according to thern it 'be supernatural. esides also, it is
Most- true, that the very sa . e yse being - melted with -the heat o 1 f
the sunne, ', & reàolued into, water, vpon the vpper part therof,
standeth fishermen in as good stead to quench their thirst, as aný
land-riuer would do, which tbing can..,ùo way be asc.ribed to a
spirituail -substance It is not therefère spirituall, nor yet

infërall. eow none' wÏl-be so bold to affirme, that'it hath
cel.estiâll matter, least so.me man perbaps might hereupon'

imagine, yt this iàe -hath brought hell (which the historiographers
annexe vnto it) downe from heauen -together with it selfé: or
that the sanie thing should be common'.vnto heauen, being of
one, & the same matter w.ith ise, & so that the -prison of the
darnhed may be. thought to haue changed places with the heauélyparadise, &. all by the ese-ouersight' of -th 'Historiographers

Wherfôre stein'g the matter of this. historicàll ise is nei
elementarie (as we haue so often proued by.this place of frisius>

neither spirituall,,nor'infernàll, both which..we haue concluded
êuidentlye-in sb yet soufid 'and sübstanciall reasons noryet

ceiestia.11 matter, -'*hich, - reliKon forbiddeth a man once - to.
imagine 'it î 'altogether man- fest; yt àccordinz to the said
histotiographers, there -is'ncr'uch thin -at a whic
standing they blaze abroad with such âstonishink 'admiration, &
w4ich we thinke'to be an ordinary matter commonI-ý seene. and
felt.. Therefore it is, and it -is pot: whicÈ -proposition when'it

shall fall outtrue, in the. same respect, in the same part, and at -the same ýtime, then. will we giue credite to these frozen miracles.
Now therefore.the Reader may easily iudge, that wee need none

other h'elpe to refute these. thingsbut'oncly to shew hoý, theý
di siagree one with another. But it is. no maruell that ý he,- which
hath once ènclinèd 'himselfe'. to the fabulous reports of thecomnion people, should oftentimes faU into, error. The.re was. alike strange thing in'uentedý by anotherý.concerping th% sympathy --or conioining of this ise : nainely, .. týbat it followeth the departure

of thehage lampe.- whereo.f it is a part,. so nýaffowly, Bo'swiftly, that a man bi no diligence cap obsierue it, by reason ofthe vnchangeable necessitie'-of foUb.wing., But, we. haue often-times, seeiie such a.solitarie lampe of iserçmaining (after. thýother parts t ereof re dnuen away) Yiwe and 1 ng vporï-the shore'
fcir râany weèkes together, without, any posts or, engines at all to,



stay it. Therefore, it is plaine that these 'Miracles of. ile are
grounded vpon a more sfippery foundation then ise it selfé.

SECTIO VNDECIMA.

Non procul ab his montibus, (tribus pr2edictis') ad mariti-
m.as oras vergentibus, sunt quatuor fontes Frisius.
diuersissimS naturS. Vnus su'o perpetuo,

ardo'reomne corpus; sibi ' immissurn raptim conuertiiin
saxum, manente'tamen priore forrnâ. Alter'est algoris
intolerabilis. Tertius vel melle dulcior & restinguendae

siti iucundissimus, Quartus plane exitialis, pestilens,
virulentus..

ETiam boec fontium topographia satis apertè monstrat, quàm
ex impuro fonte has suas narrationes émnes mii-aculosas; hauserit
Geographus. Id enim dicere.videtur: Montes.hos tres prS'dictos
férè , côtiguos esse ; Siquidé tr ibus montibus quatuor fontes

indiscretè., adscribit. Alioqui si non vicinos statuisset, vni
alicui boruin 4uos fontes adscripsisset. ýed- neque hi montes
coniigui'sunt'(quippe.roultis. milliaribus, inuicern dissiti) neque

iuxta hos fontes illi quatuor reperiuntur: quod, qui credere
nolit, experiatur. Caeterum ad hSc confundenda suffic'it, credo,-,

ipsoru ni * historicorû contrarietas. Nam de duobus fontibus
quidam Frisio his verbis. Icontradicit. 'Erumpun.t ex. eodern
monte (Heclà) fontes duo, quorumalter equarum frigiditate,
alter feruore intol'erabili'eiedit'omnem elementarein viM. HJ
duo su . nt primi illi Frisij , fôntes, nisi ý qùod hic miraculum

indurandi corpora,.alteri fontium àitributum,*om'isstim sit. Atqui
non simull pôssunt ex ipso monte, & iuxta montem erumpere.

Hîc vero libeilter quSsierim, quâ ratione'quisquani ex Peri-
patecicis dica't, aliquid ipso elemento-"aquae frigidiuÈ, aut. igne
calidius ? .«Vnde demum, scriptores,. ista frigiditas,? Vnde iste
féruor ? Nonne -è Sèhola vestra _gçce . pimus aquarn esse elemen-
tum, frigidis'sir'num & humidum, atque adeà frigidissimum, . vt
ad constituendas qualitates: secundas, remitti sit necesse, nec
simpRcern -vsibus humanis iriseruire ? (Haec ego nunc Physi-

corum. oracula fundo, vera an falsa, -nescio). . Testis est vrius
omnium, & omnibus, Iohannés Fernelius lib. 2. Physio-

logüe, cap. ý..-Sic, ifiquit, qualitates fize (quatuor primS) quatuoi
rerum natu.ms. stimmS ôbtigertint . vt quernadmodum, p4ro . igne,

nihil . calidius, nihilque. leuius: Sie term nihil .. siceus, nihil
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gravius: Aquam sinceram, nullius medicarnenti vis gelida,
euincei, vt nec aërem, vilius humor. SummS* prSterea sic illis
insunt, vt ne minimum quidem possint>augescere, remitti verà

possint. Nolo huc rationes seui argumenta Physicorum aggre-
gare. Vnum profecto hic cauendu;n est, ne dum fontium
miracula prSdicant scriptores,'vt glaciem Islandorum,. ita etiani
fontes creatorum numero eximant. Nos fontium'adiun4Ctaý quýe,
hue scriptores pertràxerunt, ordine persequemur. Primus. suo.

perpetuo calore: Plurimk surit in- Islandia ihermS seu fontes
calidi: Pauciores ardentes: quos neque cuiquam. miraculo esse

debere existimamus,, cum huiiàsmodi, vt a scriptoribus didici,
passim abundet Germania, proecipuè in ijs locis, quS nonsunt.
procu) ab Alpium radicibus, . Nota -est fama therinarum Baden-
sium, Gebarsuilfensium, Calbensium, in ducatu Wirtèbergensi, &
multarum aliarum quarum, meminit, Fuchsius. in lib. 4de arte

Ethon soluni Germania, sed etiazn Gallia, &Jonge
magis omnium - bonorum parens » lialia. îhquit Cardanus. Et.

Aristoteles narrat, circa Epyrum calidas aquas scaturire, vnde-
locus Pyriphlegeton appellatur. Atq; -inquam, hSc ideo minus

niiranda,',quod vt incendij montani, !ta féruoris aqueï caussas
inda7garint Naturm speculatores Aquarn scilicet per *terrae venas

sulphuxeas, auît aluminosas labi,, indéq; non calorem soIùm, sed
saporem etiarn & - virtutes 'alienas concipère. Docuit hoc.Aristotelés.libro de-mu.'d'. C ntinet, inquin o 0 t, terra in se multos

fontes, v t aquS, « ita & spirituý, & ignis Quidam amnium more.
fluunt, & . vel ignes.cens, eijciunt ferrum Nunct

Lib- 3- Nat
quSst . tepidm aque, erumpunt, nunc féruentissimS, nunc

temperatS. , 'Et Senéca: Empedocles existimabat
ignibus, quos multis -. 10cis apertos tegit terra, aquam calescer eï,

si subiecti sint solo, per: quod aquS transi.tus' esi. Et scitè de
thermis Baianis Pontanus.

Baiano sed ne fumare in littore thermas
Mirere., aut liq'uidis.fluitare incendia, venis:

Vulcani fora Éulphureis incensa caminis
Ipsa monent latè mültùm tellure ýsùb ima

Debacchari ignem, camposq;.exurere opertos.
Indefluit, calidum refèrens. ex. igne vaporem,

da fugax, tectis féruent & balnea flammis.

c locà attingendum, duxi quôd tradit Saxo Grammaticus,
Danoram celebratissimus historicus, Island-im fontes quosdam,
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nunc ad summum excrescere, exûdare: Nunc adeà subsidere,
vt vix fontes agnoscas. Qui'etsi rariores apud nos inueniuntur,

adsen'bam tamen similes, étiam. alibi à natura productos, ne
quis hic monstri quippiam. imaginetur. - Hos autein recitat
Pliiiius. In Tenedo Insula ýVnum. qui semper à tertia noctis
hora, in sextain sblstitio msiiuo-exundet. In agro. Pitinate-, trans

Apenninum montem, flupium esse, qui. omnibus Solstitijs Sstiuis
exundet, brumali tempore - siccetur. Refert etiam, -de fonte

quodà satis largo, qui singulis horis 1 ec
id Infflu ire terras flumina,. rursusque redire;
vt Lycus"in Asia, Erasinus. in Argplica, Tigris in lUesopotarnia,

quibus Cardanus addit Tanaim in Moscoùia:. Et, quse in
Asculapij, fonte Athefiis immers.a sunt, in Phaletico-reddi. Et

Seneca scribit esse flumina, quS, in, specum àliqtiem subter
raneu - demissa, ex hominum oculis se subducunt, qum'ci5sumi
paulatim & intercidere constet: Eademq; pôst interuallum
reuerti, recipereq;'& nomen. & cursum priorem. - Et iter.um
Plinius; fluuium in Atinate campo mersum. POSt. 20 rhillia

passuum exire. Quae, omni.a, & hîs similia, IslandiS fontes,
miraéulo null.0, prS cSterïs esse d.ebereï, ostendunt.
-Omne corpus immissum ýcontinuè conuertit in saxum. His

duobus adiunctis, féruore nempe', seu ardore v éhementissimo,
virtute indùran'di..corpôra, primum. suq fontem describit Frisius.
Et fama quidem, accepi, ipse' non surji expertusi, e:fistere similem,

fontê in.1slandia, n'on procul à sede- Episcopgli -SchalÈolt,, apud
.,ýilla:m nomine Haukadal. Habet simile Seneca, dicens, fontê

quendam. esse, qui ligna iii lapides conuertat, hominuinq -
-ýiscera indurescere, qui aquam -eius biberint: Et additeiusmodi,
fontes in quibusdam ItaliS locis inueniri: quod Ouidius Cicohum.
flumini tribuit.is. Metajiàorph.

Flùmen habent Cicones, quod potu mi saxea reddit
Viscera, quod tactis inducit marmora rebus.

Et Cardanus: Qeorgius Agricola, inquit,- in Elbogano tractu
iuxta oppidum à falconibus cognominatum, integras cum corpore
abie.tes in lapidem. conuersas esse, atq ; quod mains est, in rimis
etiam.Pyritidem lapidem cpntinere. Et Domitius Brusonius, in

Sylare ainne,' qui. radices montis eins, qui est in agro- vrbis
Vrsentinorum olim, nunc Contur4j lambit, olia & arborum .. J

rallï0s in lapides' transire, non fide alioram, sed propria, vt qui
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incola sit regionis, (Cui rei etiam, Tliniùs astipulatur) narrat,
cortices auté lapidû,-annos numero ostendere. Sic (si scripto-

ribus credimùs) guttze Gotici fontis, sparsS lapidescunt. Et in
Vngaria, Cepusij aqua, in vrceos infusa, -lapidescit., Plinius

refert etiam,.vt in Ciconum il'mine - & in Piceno lacu velino,
lignum. deîectum, ýapideo, cort.ice obduci.

Secundus àleoris intolerabilis. Quantum ad securidum fonteni
attinet, nul.lus, hic est. quèd quiâýquà sciat, algoris ïntôlerabilis,

sed plurimi bene fîýgidi, . ita v.t vulgaribus îiuis oestiuo sole
tepes.centibus, non sine voluptàte ex frigidiori6us illis aquam
hauriamu.4. Sunt & -longê frigi fortè alibi: N &
Cardanus in agro Con**nthio è montis vertice flùe'ntem rilýu.m,.
commemorit, -'niùe* frigidiorem:' Et intra,,primum-â- Culma

lapidem, Insaiiam vo.caturn-. quae aqua cu féruere videatur, > sit
tamen longè -frigidissimaî, &c.

Tertius. vel melle dulcior. "Neq id 'prorsus.veram est. Non
énim est vllus apud nos, qui vel minima ex parte Curn mellis
dulcedine. cônferri' possit. Rectius igitur Saxo' qui fontes

-_(quoniam - plures sunt) in Islandià dicit inueniri Cerealem,
refèrentes liquoreïm, vt eti ersi saporis solùm,

am, ibidem non diu
sed diuersi etiam Coloris.foùtes & flumina reperiuntur. >

Etsi autem'tradu»nt Physici a4uani natùral.iter* ex se neq;
saporern neq; ddorem habere, tamen, vt superius attigimus, veri

simile est, quod alii per accidens vocant,- eam saepe referre qùali-
tatem terrS, in qua, generatur,.,& per cuius venâs transitum atq

excursum habet: -Atq; hinc, aquarum. odores, colores, sapores,
alios. atq a.lios existere. Cuiusmodi - sunt, de , quibus narrat
Senecai quorum alij famern excitent., alij bibentes inebrientalij
memoriS oificiant, alij iuuent e zidern, alij vini saporem & virtu-

tem reprSsenteût-:- Vt_ ille apud Plinium, in Andro
Lib. de Mimb* Insula fons, in templo Ëiberý qui Nonis Ian : viniauscultat.

Iluat Et apud Aristotelem, fons in agro Car-
thaginénsi, qui ôleù proïebeat, & guttulas Cedri odore reprSsentet.

Item, Orcus fluuius Thessalim, influens in Feheum, olei instarCuiusmodi, eti narra , Cardanus in
supernatan am

Ub. 2. de
Elment. Saxonia esse,, îuxta Brunonis oppidum fontem oleo

perfu.sum: -Et in Sueuia, iuxta C;ýnôbium, Cui
Tergensche n9men est. Itè, in valle montis lurassi.' Causam,

huius . rei putat esse bituMen valde pingue, quod oleum. sine dubio
conti neat. Idem,, famarn esse ait, in Cardia, iuxta locù Daschy,14

in campo albo gquam esse lacte dulcior ' emýe Alà quoq iuxtaJZ >
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poptern, qua itur., Iam aquarû vini saporem
refèrentium meminit his verbis Propertius, 3- lib. Elegiar.

En tibi per mediam, bene olentia flumina Naxon,
Vnde tuum pota Naxia turba merum.

Est autern Narui Insula vna ex Cycladibus, ïn mari Agèo.
Causam. huius , assignat Cardanus, quod hydromel, vetustate

transeat. in vinum. Aristôteles cominemoràt SiciliS 'fontem,
quo. incolS loco aceti vtantur. Idem saporum aquS causain in

calorem retulit, quèd .terra excocta mutet & prSbeat. sýLporezn
aquae.

Iarn. de aquS coloribus ita Cardan'us. Eadern est ratio
colorurn aquae, ait, quS &,.saporum: videlicet à terra originem

trahere. Narzi Candida est-àqua, ad secundum. lapidém à Glauca,
Misenae oppido: Rubea, vt in Radera, MisenS fluuio, iuxta

Radeburgum': -Et olim in Iudaéa, iuxta Ioppen: Viridis, in
Çarpato 'monte, îuxta Neusolam:. CSrulea aut blaua«, inter

Feltriurn & Tarýsiuw',' & in The-rmopylis . etiani talem fuisse
féfèrunt: : Nigerrima in'. Allera' fluuio Saxonioe, vý bi in Visurgi'

se exonerat. Cauýs:e surit argill-e colores, sed tenuior'es. Item.
Aristoteles : circa, Iapygiam promontoriù,- esse fontem, qui
sanguinern fundàt, addens, eani maris partern suo fStore

nanigantes procuý1' arcere. Aiunt praeterea in Idumaea fonteni
esse, qui quater in anno colorem, mutet, cuin sit coloré nunc

viridi, nunc albo, nunc. sanguineo,,nunc lutulento. 7
Et de-aquarum,ý- odore sic Cardanus. Similis ratio dieeren.tim

est in odo.ribus. t Plerumq; tamen aquarum -odores iniucundi,
sunt, quèd rarè terra bene. oléat. Pessimè olim fStabat 'in-

Alide,, Anigri' fluminis aqua, vsq; ad perniciein non soluin
piscium, sed etiam hominum. luxta Metonem in Messania, in
puteo quodam, oýtimè olens aqua hauriebatur. HSc.ideo recito,

vt nullus magisiin - Islandiaq-ýàm alibi aquarum, colores, -odores,
saporesi. mireturi

Quartus planie exitialis. Autor -est' Isidorus, « esse fonteai
quendam, culus aqua potavitam. extinguat: Et Plinïus: Iuxta

Nonarýzn, iàqu11ý , Arcadîm, Styx (iuxta Cyllenem montem, ait
Cardan.' , Sola - +i vngula continebatur : refe'rant êa, sublatum

Alexandrum niýgnù).nec odore diffèrens, nec coloré, epota illico
Idem, ýn Beroso Taurorum. colle sunt tres fonte

necat. s sine
remedio, sffie. olore mortiferi : Et quod : longè .-maximum est,

quo eneca;,tagnuin esse dicat, in quod prospicientes statim.
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moriantur. Nos verù Islandi etiain hunc quartum Frisij fon é,
cuius. etiam Saxo meminit, vt antehac semper, itidem, etiam. nobis

hodie penitus igncîtum testamur: Hocq; igitur nomine, Deo
immortales . gratias agimus,. , qugbd ab eiusmodi fôntib4 &
serpétibus, insectis venenatis, ac àlijs pestiféris & contagiosis,
esse nos immunes voluerit.

Prveterea est apud ' proedictos fontee -tanta sulphuris,'copia.
Montes tres à Munstero & Frisio. igninoini dicti, omnes longis-

simo interuallo à n4stris fodinis distant. Quare. cum, iuxta hos
montes, fontibus, quatuor, quos tantopere miraculis celebrant,
Jocum & situm faciant, necesse est eos fontes pari férè interuallo

à fodin'is sulphureis reniotos esse. Nec verà apud montem

vl

Heclam, vt Munsteras, nec apud hos Frisij fontes (quorum
rumor quàm verus sit, hactenus ostensum est) sulphur effoditur:

Nec patrum nostrorum. memoria-effossum esse aýrbitramur. Neq;
Sulphur. in verum, est, quod de sulpliuris copia tradit Munsteras,

bore. ali esse videlicet penè v' cain Insulze mercimonium.
psula in quatuor pýartes diuisaIllandim parte. VeCtigal. _Nam CUM i

hoc vtitur,sit, quarta pars, nempý> borealiý, tantum di
mercimonio, nec sulphuris mica:in vectigal LusulS penditur.

The sanie in En«sh.

THE ELEUENTH SEIbTION.

Not fàrre from these mountaines (the three forenamed).
declining to the sea shoa're, thére, be foure

fountaines of a most contrary nature betweene the&*
selues. The first, bry reason oUhis continuall heat
conuerteth into a. stone any . body cast into it, the
former shapeý only- still..remainin* The second is
extremely cold. The third is sweeter then honey, and
most pleasant to quench thirst. The 'fourth is alto-

gether deadly, pestilent, and full of ranke poison

EVen this description of fàuntaines doth, sufficiently declare
howe impure that'fountaine was, out of which the' geographer

ri eemeth to *affidrew"àll these miraculous sto es. For he s' rme,
that the three foresaid mountaines d6e almost touch one another
for he ascribeth foure fountaines indifférently vnto them ail.

r 'Otherwise if he had not made them stand ùeare together, le
would > haue placed next vntô sime e wo of theone of thes', t

, 

7
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o d fountaines. . Butresai, either doe these mountaines touch
(being distant so mariy leagues a sunder) neither are there any
such foure fountaines neare vnto them, whicb, he that wil not
beleeue, let him go try. But to confute these things, the very
cýntzuriety of writers is sufficient. . For another concernizig two

feuntaines gainsayth Frisius in these words. There do burst out
of the same hill Hecla two fonntaines, the one whereof, by reason
of the cold streames, the'. Ôtheïr *ith intollerable heat exceedeth al
the force of eleméts. These be Frisius & two first fountaines,

swzing that here is oraitted the miracle of hardening bodies,
being 4y him attiibuted to one of the said fountaines. . But they
cannot at one time breake ýforth, both out of the mountaine it

selfe, and neare vnto the mountaine.
But here 1 would willingly demaund, by what reason -any of

the Periýateticks can affirme, that there is some thing in nature
colderthen the element of water, or hotter then the element of t'
fire- Fromwhence(Ipr'ayyoulearnedwriters)proçeedeththis
coldnesse , From whence commeth this heate: Haùe we not
learned out of your schole that water is an element most colde
and somewhat .. moisi:. an d in such'sort- most cold, that for the
making of secundarie. qualities, itmuù of-necessitie be- remitted,
& being simpleihat it canne be'applyed to the vses of man-
kind: I do here deliuerýthege Oracles of the naturall Philosophers,

not kùowing whether they be true or' false. M. Iohn Ferneliùs,
lib. 2. Phys. cap. 4. may stand for one, witnesse amongst all the
rest, & in siead of thé all. So' excessiue (saith - he)- be th.esè
foure first. qualities in thé'foure elements, that as nothing is hoiter
thé pure fire,*& i othin' lighter: s'o''nothing isdrier then earth,

&..nothing heauier: and as for pure water,. there is no qualitie of
apy medicine whatsbeuer exceedéth the coldnes thereof, nor the
oisture of aire. - Moreoùer, the said qualities be Èo extreme

& surpassing in. thé, that they cannot be any. whit -encreased, but
remitted-they may be. I wil not heare heape vp the reàsons or

arguments of the natural Philosophers. , These writen, had need
be, warie- of oné thingi lest'- while they ioo much magnifie the

les .'Of ihe fbuntains,ý they exempt them out of the number*
of thîngs createdi, aswel as they did the ice of the Islanders. We
wil prosecute in order the properties o f these fountains set downe
by the-. foresaid writers. The first by reason of h1ÏS Mazxy hote
continuall heat. There be very many' Baths or hote BathsinIslandL

fountàins in' Island, but fewer vehemtntly hote, whi we
31
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t hinke oùght notto make any man" wonder, when as 1 haùe
learned, out of authors, - that *Ge where aboundeth

with such hote Baths, especially neere the foot of.the. Alpes.
The bote Baths of Baden, Gebarsuil, Calben in the dutéhy of

Wirtenberg and ma ny other'be vîe all which Fuchsius
doeth ion in his booke de Arte medendi., And not oneiy

Germanie, but àlso Fraince, & beyond all the rest Italy that
mother of all coimmodities saith Cardan. And Aristotle re-

porteth, that about Epyrùs these hoté. wateýs doe m'uch abound,
whereupon the place is called Pyriplegethon. And I say, these

things should therefore be yO lesse admired,'because -the searchers
of nature haue as, '"'* 1 found out causei, of the beaté .in waters,. as
of the fire in mountain s :' n ely, that waterranneth within the+

earth through certaine veines of Brimstone &AIlom,The caum nf and from thenée .taketh not one albote BwIm ly heàt, but taste 80,other strange q 'deualities.. , Aristotre in his booke.blundo bath taught thii. The earth (saith he) conteineth withinit fountains not onlyof water,« but also of spirite & fire jmme ofthem flowin like riuers, doé cast foorth red' bote iron: fromwhence also doethflow, sometimes luke-warmé water, sometimes
skalding bote,., and somtimes temperate. And Seneca. Empe-

+ ý4b. 3- nat. doclesthought thaï Baths were made bote by fire,qlL=t, which the earth secre conteineth in many places,qyespecially if the said fire bee vnder that ground where the- water
Passeth And- Pontanus writeth very leamedly concerning. theI anSai Baths.

NO maruell though froin banke of Baian -shoreAý bote Baths, or veines of skaldîng licour flow
For Vulcans"+forge:incensed euermore

doeth teach vs. plaine, that heart of earth bel0*
And bowels bùrne, and eie enraged glOW.

From hence the flitting flood sends 
0 streames,And Baths doe boilemth 'secret burning« gleames.

1 thought good in tÈis place to touch that which Saxo Gram-
maticus the most fam *us historiogTapher of the Danes reporteth.

4That certaine, fountains of Island -do somtime enReue & flow >yp to the brinke : sometimes lapine they fail so, lowe that yolacàn skarse discerne thezn, iô be fountain Which kind offountaine albeit they bee very, seldSI ome found with vs,wiIl make- mention of some like vnto them, produced by nature

.7
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in other countries,.'. lest any man should think it: somwhat
strange. Plinie maketh a great recitall of these. 7%ere is one
(saieth he) in the Isle of Tenedos, which at the Solstitium of
sommer.doth alwaies flow from the third houre of'the night, iill
the Sixt. . In the fietd--ýQf Pitinas beyond the Apennine moun-
taine.there ià a riuer whi-c-4,Àn. the midst of sommer alwaies

encreaseth, and in winter is drie&v He maketh mention also
of à very large fountaine, which,. euëryhourè doéth encrease and
fall. Neither is it to be omitted that soine riuers rnn vnder thé

gréund, and after that fall againe into an ope w-chanel : as Lyç's
in Asia, Erasinus in Argolica, Tigris in MeiýiOtamia, vntor
which Cardan àMeth', Tanais in Moscouïa: and týdse,, things
which were throwen ipto A culapius fountaine at Athens,',were
cM VP againe in Phfeticoý' And Seneciwriteth that there zýîé-,

certaine riuM which being let downe into some caue vnder
ground, are withdrawen out of sight, seeming for the time,-to be
vtterly perished. and taken away, and .'that'after some distance
th é very saine riners. returne, enioying their former naine. -and
theit course., And againe Plinie reporteth that-there is a riner

receiued. vnder'.ground in the field of Atinas that issueth out.,
twentie miles from that place. All which examples and the like,
should teach vs that -the fountaines OÉ Island are not to be made
greater wondérs then the rest.

Doth forthwith Çonuert into a' stone any body cast into it.
By these two properties', namely warmth»r most vehement heat,

a vertue. of har-dening bodies doth Friàius describe hie firstfountaine. rted (though I neuer hàdAnd I haue heard repo
experience thereof my selfe) that. therè ïs such a. fotintain in
Island not far frô the bishops seat of Schalholt, in a village

called . Haukadal. Seneca reporteth of the. like, sayin ý: That
there is a certain fountain which conuertéth wood into stone, J
hardening the bowels of those men which drinke thereof. And

addeth further, that such foimtainsare to bee founâ in certaine
places of Italy:: which thing,Çhùd in the iS. 1.sboke of his

Métamor. ascribeth vnto the riuer of the Cicones.

Water drunke out of Ciconian flood
fleshy bowels*'to flintie stone doeth. change:

Ought else therewith besprinckt, as earthor wood
becommeth marble streight: a thing'most strange.

And Cardane. Georgius - Agricola' affirmetb, -thât in the
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tenitorie of Elboganabout the town which is namÏd of Falcons,
that the. whole bodies of Pine., trees re conuerted into. stoné,
and which W more. wonderfuli, that' they containe, within cer-
taine rifts,.the.,stone called Pyrites, or the Flint. And Domitius

-Brusonius reporte ' th, that in the rîuer of Silar (running by the
fbote of that mountain which standeth in the field of the citieÀ, 
in old time called Vrsence, but now Conturitia) leaues and
bou bs of trees change into stones, that, not vpon other

edite, but- vpon his. own experienée, being borne.&
brought vp in that countiy. which thing Plinie also. auoucheth
saying, thât the said atones d6é shew ý the humber of theïr
ee-res, by thé. number of their Barks, or stony husks. ' So (if we

may giue credite to authors) drops of- the Gothes -fountain
béîng dispersed abroid, becorne atones. « And in Hungary, the
water of Cepusius being poured into pitchers, is conuerted to
atone. And Pliniereporteth, - that wood being cast- into'. the
riuer of the Ciconésand into the Veline lake in the' field of
Pice, is enclosed in a barke. of stone growing ouer it.

The sec' ond is extremely cold. As for the second foùntaine,
Riuem. of w here is none to any mens knowledge so, - extremely.land in soma= cold :.In deed there be very many that bee indiffer-semn luke-

en coole,, insoinuch that. (oùr common. riùers in the
Sommer timebeing luke-warme) wee take delight to fêtch'water
fipm thosecoole'springs. It may be 'that there'are some farre
çolder in. other countries-: for Cardane maketh mention of. a
riuer (streaming Érom the top of an, hill inthe field of Corinth)qo1der then snow. riùer calledand 

within 
a mile 

of Culma, 
the

.nsana seeniing to be v*ery hote mis most extre ý elý cold &é.The third is sweeter honie. gNefther is this altoget4er
true. Fotthere is not'^any fountaine * with, va, wh ch may in the*

-least respect be compýred with the'sweetnesse of honie. And
therfý Saxo wrote more truly, saying; that certaine fountaines

Xfor there be very many) yeelding taste as good as beere and
» also in the sameplace theyre àýre fountains riuers not onely of
diuers tasts., but of .diuers colours.

And albeit naturall Philosophers teach, thatwater naturally of
it selfe hath neither taste. nor.-smet yet it la likely (as we -haueýM; touchédbefore, which other call per accideni) thaoftentimes it

representeth -the qualitiles of thât earth wherein à îs engendred,and through the veines wherééf it hath passage and ' > : and
from hence proceed the 'diuers sundry -smels; colours and

_Aft
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sanours of all waters. Of such waters > docth Se
mentiog, whereof some prouoke hunger, others
drunken, sotie hurt 'the memory, & some - helpe it,
semble the very qualitie'and taste of wine, as that foun

Plinie speaketh of in the Isle of Androî, týithîn t)
temple of Bachus,. which in the- None3 of lanuaty ust

to.flow ouer with wine. And Aristotle iéporteth., that
of Cart hage there is a fountain whic'h yeeldeth.olle,
drops smelling like Cedar. Also Orcus a riuçr oi

flowing into Peneus, swimmeth aloft like'oile.' Cardan
that there- imto the town'. of--]

fouritaine mixed wiih oile: and another in Sueuia
the Abbey called Tergensch.. Also in the valley of th

Inrassus. He -supposeth the çause 'of this th ing 1
fiittie- pitéh, which cannot -but zonteine oile in it.

author saieth: It ïs reported -that in Cardia neere tg
of Daschylus, in the white fieldj there is water si
milke. Another also neere vnto the bridge iAýhich we

Soing to -the towne of Valdeburg. Propertius like
third booke of ýis-Elegies mentioneth 'Certaine water
inglhe sanour of wiùe in-these words.

Amidst the Isle of Naxus loe, with fmgrant sme13
A freshét rans ye Nazians goe fill.-cups, carouse, t

This Naxus is me of the Islands called Cycla.:des 1
eýg-x= seà. 'Cardane giueth a reason hereef, nam
Hydromel or. water-bony, in long icontinuance will bi
Aristotle nameth a fountaine in Sicilia, which.the
v . se in stead. of vinege'r- .The, same 1 author maketh 1

satiours in water-to be heate, beciusé thé' earth
changeth and giueth sauour irnto the.water.

Now concerning the colours of water so saieth Care
is the same reason (saith he) of -the èolours of watez
is of the sanours thereof, for both liane their

e:arth.. For there is -white water within two miles-i
town in Misena: red vater in* Radéra a riuer.of

fàrre from Radeburg: & in old time neere vnto Iopj
greene water in the mountaine of Carpathus by Nei

colo&ed or bine, water betweene the mounItains ol
Taruîsius it is reported'that there wâs water of tb

Thermopylis: c le' blacke.water in Alera a riuer of
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that place where it dischargeth ii self into the Weber. The
causes of these > colours are the colours of the soile. Alsù

Aristoflè saieth, that about the promontorie of lapigia, there
is a fountainé wbich M"ameth . blood - adding moreouer, that
Mariners are driuen fane from that place of the sea, byreason ?f

the extreme stench thereuf :Furtherrnore, they say that in
Iduinza there is a fouptaine which ýchangethcolor foure times in

yeere. or somtimes it. is greene; somtime whit.ê,,
bloodie, & somtimes muddy coloured.Conceming the smels of waters, thus . Thereýî wn&C&aCardane
is the like reason of difference in smeW But-for the mou part
the steames of waters -bee vnpleasantl>ecame the earth doeth

seldomé times.smel weH. Ille, the rivm Anies in
Aelis stanke,.to the destruction, one of fiabes, but aiso of
men. About Meton in Messania, c#ý. . a certaine pond there
hath bene drawen =cst sweet smeflin" and odorîferous water.
1 doe recite all these examples to the. end that nô man should
make a greater wonder at the colou smels, and sanours of
waters that' be in Island, then at those 'which are in other
countreis.

The fourth is altogether deadly. Isidore affirmeth,ý«that there.
as a certaine fouataine whose water being drunket. extinguishetb
life. And Plinie saieth, That about Nonaris in Arcadia, the. riuer
of Styx (neere- the .mountaine of Cilleneo. saieth Cardane. it
would. be contai M in nothint but. an horse-hoofe: and-, it is

4 reported, that Alexander the great waâ -poisoned therewithal)
not différing from other water, neither in'smeil nor colour, being
drunke, à present death. In - Beros« 'an, biH. of the people
irbe mm,&u. called Tàurý there are three fountains,'eueýy oneof

them.deadly without remedy, & yet withoci eefé.
And (which is the stmgest *ing of all the rest) Seneca. maketh
mention of a' Poole, into which whose.ouer lookeý do presently die.
But, or this fourth fountàine of Frisiu-% which Saxo doeth

'likewise mention, we Islanders, as alwayes heretofom so euen, at
.......... thà day do testifie, that it' is vtterly vaknowen vnto vs_: and

immd f» theWore in thîs regard, we re.der vato God

mdtbevme.,mmortall thanks because he hath vouchsaféd, ta
mm bmim our nation from such foùnWns, from

serpents.,and venemoüs wormes, from al other pestiférous
contagi6as creatuz=

Furthermore about the foresaid mouataines there îs such

7
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abandance of brimstone. The three mountains called by
Munstei and Frisius, Fieiie mountains,- do all of them stand an

huge distance front our Mines. . Wherefore, when as neere vnto
thes'e hils they bane found out: a place for, foure f6untains,

which they doelko, mightill extoll for wonders, they must needs
haue some Brimstone Mines also, standing a like distance from,

the sàid fountaines. And assuredly, neither about mount Hecla,
as Munster would. haue it, nor -by Frisius his fouataines (the.
report whereof how true it is, bath behe hitherto, declared). is

Brimstone digged vp at this day ý.' nor I thinke euer was wîthin the.
remembrance of our fathers. Neither is it true' that Munster

reporteth concerning the abundance of Brimstoné,: namely; that
kit isý-almost the onely me'rchandize.,and tribute of the Iland.

For whereas the Iland is dècided into foure partes, the fourth.
part onely towarde the North-(ney,- -but euen --the, mmstom

mines oneiy-Imlfe thereof) doeth vse it for merchandize, and there ir, the North
is not one crumme of Brimstone paied for tribute'of Poirt of là»L
the Iland.'

SECTIO DVODECIMA.

P ilum tanta, est copia in bu Insula, vt ýad
"\ýdit7tudinem - domora sub aperto 'cSlo v>endêdi Munst-

expomntur-

SVb aperto _ ccélo. Id quidei facere" mercatores
extraneos, donec naueà mercibus extr à neisexonerarint, incipiàtq
easdem rursus piscibus & reliquis nostrati mercibus onerare.
An verê nostri hominesid aliquando fecerint, non satis liquet«.
Certè, copiosa, illa & vetus pilcium > abundantia iam' desiit,
Islandis & istius boni,.& aliorum penuria laborare incipientibus,
Domino Deo meritum impietatis nostrae fiagellum, quod vtin.2m

':%tè agnoscamus, imm n

The sameïn Engligh.

THE'TWELFTH SECTION.. 'e
There are so, gTeat store of fisbes in this Band, Mumer.

that they arelaid foorth on- piles'to be sold in the.open
aire, as. bigh as I£e tops of bouses.'

IN the open aire. In deed we haue seenother -country
merchants doe so, vntU they had vnladen their ships. of out-
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landiîth'wares, & filled, thé, againe with fishes &'With other. of

our countrey merchandize. But whether our men haue done

the% like at any time,. it. is not manifest. ' Certainly, that

plentifull and ancient abundance of fish is now decaied,'and the

Abuadmee Isianders now bégin to. bc pinched with- the want of
of fth about 1-

I"ndding. eaiese. and other good things, the Lord laying the
nbbed. iust scourge of our impietie vpon. vs, which I pray

God'we kay duelyacknowledge.

SECTIO DECIMATERTIA.

Frigu& Equos habent velocis.sirnos, qui sine intermissione
3o. millaria côntinuo cursu conficiunt-..

-QVidam. in sua...mappa Islandiae, zo. millaria coft4nuo cursu

asseqi;ti. tradit cuitisdam parSciS equos. Sed vtrumque . impos-

sibile ducimus. Nam maximae celeritatis .& robôris' bestias

-(Rangifercs.appellant) scribit Munsterus non nisi 3-o. millaria z+.
horarum spa:cio conficere.

"The same'in English.

THIE THIRTEENTH SECTION.

Ffisius. They haue -rn ost swift horseÈ, which "wil. run

without - ceasing a continual. course fo:ù the space of. 30.
leagues*

A Certaine Cosmôgrapher in his Map of Island, reporteth

côncemi .n the horses of one parilsh, that they.will run ý -zà.

leagues at -once in a continued race. . But we accoùnt both

to bee., impossible. For Munster writeth ihat those beasts

,wbicb , excell - all other in'. -swiftnesse strength, of body,

H Rai= deem- càlled Rangiferi, canne Ëun aboue 35. leagues in

Zý. houres.

SECTIO DEëIý1AQVARTA.

Cete gramdia instar montium prope Islandium aliquando

conspiciuntur, -quS naues eqertunt,. nisi.
tubàîum' sono .. absteireantur, aut missis

iû mare rotundîs & vacuis vasis, quorum lusu. dèlec-

tantùr, ludificentur. Fit. aliquando, vt, nautae in, dorsa.

cetorum, quae Insulas esse putant, apchoras figentes.

k",
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sSpe periclitentur, vocantur 'autern eorum lingua Troll.
à4. felwalm L Diabolica'cete.

INstaý montium: En tibi iterum, Lectof, Munsteri, Teleiiicia'
Echo, et cScum,.,ýt. dici soleý insomniurà.' Deformat, me. Hercule,

adeb mendax et absurda hyperbole historiani, idque * tantè,,magis
quanth ntînus est, necessaria. Nam quorsum attinet,, mentiri,
Hiàoricurn, si historia est reî' verS, narratio ý Q!ýorsum tropicas

hyperboles . assumet Quid conabitur ' persuadere; aut quo
pertrahere Lectoremsiquidern nihil nisi simplicem rerum exposi-
tionem s i proponit?

Picioribus atq; -Poétis,
Quodlibet audendi semper fuit sequa potestas:

Non itïdem Nistorici&

Dorsa cetorurn, quae insuLis lputant. Nata est hSc fabula, vt et
reIïquacý ex mendacié. quodam, vt antiqué-, ita ridiculo et., vano,

cuius 'ego fidem, titiuilitio non*emam. Est autem tale: -.Missos
fuisse- olim, Legatos cum, sodalitio monastico, ab fpiscôpo Bremensi

agis -filor, Alebrandus
(Brandànus veteribus Noru Crantzio, ni
appellatur) ad fidern Papisticam, quS turn Christiana putabatur,
in Septentrione. praedicandam . et' diuulgandam -. Eosque,, vbi
im'm'erisum' iter Septentridnem versus nauigando consuvàpsi.4sent,
a& insulam quandam pertienisse: ibique iacta anchora descensum
in Insulam fécisse, focos- accendûsse : (Nam verisimille est natitas
in - ipso mari. glaciali frigore non pamm esse vexatos) et COM7

meatuni naualem, ad reliquumý.iter expediuisse.'. Ast vbi bene
îgnibus accensis incaluerant.foci' Insufiàn-lfflc-submersarn cité

etianuisse,'. nautas autem, per prSsentem scapËý-Nmý,. seruatos
fàîsse. Habes -huius rei fundamentum,. Lector, sed incredi-
bile, ipse vides*. Quid ver:b tandem est animi nàutis, qui in Marl'
procellosol'.videntes scopulum, vel, vt Munsterus, Insu-lam perexi-

guain emergere, non vitent potius omni -studio,' allisionem et
naufragium metuentes, quàin vt in portu parum.tuto quiescere
tentent? Sed vbi anchora figenda? Solentenim, vt plurimùm,

deesse nautis tain immensi furies, vtin altissimo. mquore anchorai
demittant Igiturin doisis cetorum, respondet Munsterus. Opor-
tet igitur vestigium vnci pri . us effodiant 0 stultos nautas,'balen-
arum carnem, à terrS cespitibus, inter fodiendum, rion* dignoscentes,cam. te superficie internosc rites.nec lubrÏ cetorum, cu m, à.terrestri e
Digni.proféétè, quibuscurnipse Munsterus, nauclerus'transfretaret.
Equidem hoc loco, vt et stiperies, de miraculis IslandiS terre-ý,

md Dùemtriti.
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tribus agens,. è Tantali, vt aiunt, horto fructus colligit, id est, ca
consectatur, quS nunquam repenuntur, nec . vsquain surit dum

miracUla hinc -inde conquirere, terram et pelagus verrere, ad
Historix, 'suz supplementum studet :.- Vbi tamen nihil nisi.
commentitia tantàm venari potesL*

Vocantur autem lingua eorum Trollwal. . Ne vlti-a. peram,
Kunstere: . Nullam, siquidem es linguS . nostrS cognitionem

adeptus: Quate meritb p'deret tatitum virum, rem ignotam.àlý_1ý
velle docere Eýt enim eiusinodi incSpturn erroribus obuoxWm'..'

complurimis, vtvel hoc tuo exemplo, docebi ]mas. -Du m enim vis
alijs autor esse, quomodo, nostra lifigua-balenxýve1 ceteýppellen.tur,
detracta, peý inscitiam, aspiratione, quae penè sola vociâ significa-
tionem facit, qùod minimè verurn est, affers: Non eMrn val nostra
lingua balenain, sed electiônern siue delecturn significat, ý verbo,
E& vel i. eliÉo,, vel deligo- vnde val, &c. At balena I-Iuà-lur
nobis vocatur : Vnde tii Trollhualur scribere debebas. Nec vero
Troll, . Diabolum, vt tu interprctaris, sed d'igantes quosdam,

montanos' significaL . Vides igitur, quomodo. in toto. vocibuýlo''
turpiter, quod haud tamen mirum, erres. Leuis quidern iVa in

linguam nostram iniuria, in vnica tantùm voce: quoniam plures,
haud dubiè, non noras.

Idem alijs etiam vsu venit:- Non enim probandum -est, qÜèdý
quidam, dum, Islandim déscriptionern, ab. Islandis acceptam, .
ederet, maluerit omnia, aut certè plurima promontoriorum, sinuum,

montium, fontium, flumin.um, tésquorum, vallium, collium,
pag . orurn 1 nomina desprauare (quèd nostrS lingum ignaris, non. sciret à - nostratibus accepta satis, exactè * legere) atque

corrumpere, . quàm prius ab ipsis Islandis, qui tum.
temporis,'id est, Anno' z58S.' in' Acadeiiàia Haffniensi vixerunt,

quornodo singula legi ac scribi deberent, ediscere Ipsura certè
hac natiuorurn nominurn et appellationum voluntaria deprauatione,
(qua factum ý est, vt ipsi ea legentes, paucissima"nostra agnoscamus)
in linguarn nos . ram, alioqui . purarn' et - a.u.i.tâin penè élegantiam
retinentem,, nonleuiter peccasse reputamus.

CSterum, iarn plurima Islandiae miracula,. quS quýýern scriptores
nostri attigerunt, ,sic -utcùnq;l examinauîmus.. Sed tàme.n

,priusquam alio diuertamur, -in hac parte.' attingendum videtur,
quod idem ille in mappa Islandiaeý quarn sub suo nomine, prS-

dicto anno effi fécérat, de duobus, proeter. supra dictos,. foiitibus
Islandiae prodidit:, quorum alter lanas albas colore nigro, alter,
nigras, albo inficiat Quod quidern vbi acceperit, aut vnde
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habeat, scire equidem non possumus: Nec enim apud nostrates,
nec apud extraneos scriptores, reperire licuît. Sed vndecunq; est
fabula est, nec veritatis micam habet. Quamuis autem sit incredi-
bile, Lanas n gras albo, infici colore, cum traditum sit a Plinio,
Lanarum nigras nulIÙm imbibere colorem - Tamen simile quiddam
narratur à Theophrasto - Flumen esse in Macedonia, qiiod oues
nigras, albas reddat. Et illa, cuius etiam'" supenous memini,
rapsodia Noïkiagica, speculum . scilicet illud . Regâle, hos ipsos
fontes Irlanç1ý quS hodie Hybemia, non IslahdiS esse affirmat.

Quod forsan Lectori imposuit, in lingua peregrin'a, pro R, S,
legenti.

Non maiorern fidern meretur, quod Historicus quidam habet:
Esse in Islandia saxum, quod montium. prSrupta non extrinseca

agitatione, sed propria natiuaq; motione. peruolitet: Id -qui
credere volet, quid incredibile ducet? Est enim commentum

tam. inauditum, vt nullum eius simile, fabulatos fuisse EpicurSos
(ýui tamen multa incre ' dibilia excogitasse Luciano visi surit)

cqýnstét: Nisi fortë hominem. qui Islandis proprio nomine Stein
dicitur,, sentit Historicus rupes quasdara circuisse, vel circurnrep-
tasse. Qùod, etsi ridiculum est in Histoirmm miraculosain referre,
hominem' , scilicet.. moueri -- vel ambulare, tamèn ad saluandam
frstorici fi*dem,*> siiulandum : ne figmentum. illud, per se sais
absurdum,nec dignum quod legaturý durîus pers#ing'am'us.,

Eodem crimine tenentur, quicunq; 'Island.ir.coruos à1bos,
picas, lepo*res, et vultures adscripserLint:'Perrarb enim vultures,
cum. glacie. manna, sictit etiam vrsos (sed hos, sSpîus quam
vultures) et cornicum quoddam genus, Islandis * Isakrakur, 4duenire
obseruatunf, est Picas ver' et lépores, vt et coruoe albos, hunquàm
Islandia habuit

Atque haec fr-rè surit, 4uae de prima commentarii nostri parté
per quotidianàs occupationes, in prSsentia, affére licuit. Qüae in
hunc finem, à me scripta surit, - (quod etiani prius testatus 'sum,) vt

scriptorum de terra ignota errores, et quorundam.etiam. affectata
vanitas, patefiererit - Neq ; enim, eorum. famae, quicquam detractum
cùpio: Sed qubd veritati et patriae, o pkrain meam consecrarain,
illa, quoe hactenus dicta surit à multis, de Insula,.'fidem valde
exiguam meren, necesse habui ostendere: ac ita mihi viam ýad
sequentia de Incolis. sternére.

Commentarij primS partis Finis.



The same in>English.

'THE FOURETEENTH SECTION. «

Ther*e be seen sometimes neere vnto, Island* huge Whaleï
like vnto mountains, whiéhouerturne ships, Munster.

_wdesse :they be terrified away with
sound of trumpets, or beguiled with round and emptie

vessels, which they delight.to tosse vp and downe. It
sometimes falleth out that Mariners thinking.these

Whales to be Ilands,: and, casting out ankers vpôn théir
n danger of drowning. Theyareî backs, are often î

calléd in their tongue Trollwal Tuffelwalen,,that is t'O
say, the dêuiliàh Whale.

LIke vnto mountains. Loe here once, againe (genile Reader)
Munsters fàlsifying eccho, and (as. the* prouerbe saieth) bis blitid'

drearne. Such. a false and sencelesse ouer-reachin' doâÉ exceed-
iiýgIy. disgrace an historie, and that so, muèh the more, by how

-much the lesse necessary it is > For to what Purpose should an
Historiographer inýake leasings, if - history be a report 'of plainetru Why should he vse such strange surmounitings: What îs it-that he would u r - ifperswade, 

or whither.wo 
Id he rauish 

the reade

he propoundeth vnto himselfe not44 but the simple declaration
of things

Poets and Painters had leaue of old,
To feigne, to blaze, in all thïngsto be bold.

But, not Histori h
ograp ers.

The backs of Whales which they thirike fé be Ilands. S
fable, like all the res4 was bred of an old, ridiculous

Certainand vainetalé, the credite and true«th -whereof is nôt letters sen
woorth a strawe. And itîs this that foloweth, narnely,' B

op orthat the - bishop- of Breme (called by the ancient
e rerne' toNoMaies-'Bran&n' and by Krantzius, if I preach Chris-b; 

ýu'decýiued Alebrandus) in,.old time sent tian faith in
the North.en reach leh inof Frie's,to preach'.gates with a Couen ptýbIish in

y t long iou jý 71ýme sent c 

Le

th hic then th ught to bcus)of 
F.

p 
rlethe North the popish faith, whic then thoüght to bee Chris-n théy had t a longdan. and whe: ourney in sâiling towardsthe had a rnZ

p 
puto an Ilan& and there cast nethe North, ey anIland, and there casting their anker

they went-- cré, and kindled fiers, (fôr it W, very likely that thelitle vexed with nippi c "Id which thev.
lýaenerï'were not à ng, o

î
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felt at sea) and 30. prouided victuals for the rest of their iouMY.
But when their fires grew very hote, this Iland sanke, and sud-

denly vanished away, and. - thé Mariners eSCaped drowning very
narowly with the boate that was present This is the foundation
of the inatter, but how incredible it- is, 1 appealc to the Reader.
But what ailed these Matiners, or what meant they to doe, who in
a tempestuous sea, seeing a rocke before their eyes, or (as Munster

saieth) 'a lîttle Iland, would not rather with all diligence haue
auoided it for feare of running a shore and shipwracke, thèn to
rest in ýsuch a -dangerous harbour?- But in what ground should
the anker - bé. fastened ? for Mariners for the most, part are de.sti-
tute of such long cables, whereby they may let downe an anker to
the bottom of the maine sea, therfore vpon the backs of Whales,
saith Munster. But then they had need first to -bore a hole for
the flo*uke to take hold in. 0 silly Mariners that in digging can-

not discern Whales flesh from lunips of eàrth-- -nOr know. the
s pp>li ey skin of a Whalè from the vppeï part'ô, Ilie gTound with-

out doubt they are. woorthy to haue Munster. fôr a Pilot. Verily
in this place (as likewise before treating, of the land-miracles of
Island) he gathereth fruits as they say, out of Tantalus his garden,
and foloweth hard after those thi âgs which will neuer and no

where be found, while . he endeuoureth to. proulé' here and. there
for miracles, perusing sea and land to stuffe vp his - history : where

notwithstanding he cannot. hunt ý out ought but fe.igned things.
But they are -calIed in their language, Trollwal. 'Go notfarther,

then your skil, Munster, f6r I také it you cannot skill of our
tongue - and therefore it may be a shame for. a learned man to

teach others that which he knoweth « not hirn!ielfe: for such an
attempt is. subiect to manifold errours, as we will shew by this
ýour example. For while you. take in hand tb schoole others, &

to teach. tliém by.what. naine a Whale-fish is to be called in our-
tongue, leàuing out through ignorance the letter H, which almost

alone-maketh up the. signification of the worde,.you deliuer-that
which is not true: .for val in our language signifiéth not a Whale,

but chusing or choise of thé' verbe Eg vel, that is to say, I chuse,
or 1 make choise, from'whence val is. dériued, &c. 'But a Whale

si called lîualur with vs, & therefore you. ought to haue written
'troUhtWuý. Neither doeth Troll signifie.the deuill, as you in-

terprete it, but certaine Giants that Hue in mountaines. You see
therefore (and no maruel) how you erre in the whole word. It -is

îhW
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no great iniurie to our language- beingin one word onely. becàuse
(doubtlesse> you knew not more then one.

Others'also. do offend in the* saine fault, for it is, not to - be
allowed that a. certaine -man being about to publish a Mapý of
Island receiued from Islanders therfiselues, had rather marre the -
fashion of all, or in very deed of the most names of Câpes, Baie.%
motintaines, springs, riuers, homocks, valleis,' hils & townes (be-
cause that being ignorant of our language, lie was not able to read
those things arighti which he receiued from our. cotintreymen) he
had ratier (I say) depraue & corrupt them all, týen learné of the

Islanders thernselues, which at that time, nàmely' in the yeere
t585, liued in the vniuertifie of Hafnia, or Copen Hagen; how',

euery thihg ought -to be read and *ritten. And- we esteeme. him
or, this his wilfull marring of our natiue names and words, (wJ'

upon itcarne to'passe that we reading the sme, couldacl"w-
.1edge'very few to be oure owne) that he is no, slight offender

against our tongue, otherwise retaining the pure and the, ancient
propertie.

But * now we ha ' ue' àfter séme sort examined most of -the my-
racles of Island, which our writers haue mentioned. N" ih-
standing before we entér into aîny further ma tter, we thinke ît. good
in this section to.touch that which the last forenamed man in this

Map of Island, that he caused to be put fcýth in'ye, foresaid yeere
vnder his own narne) bath, giuen out concerning two other foun-'
tains besides the formei: whereof the one should,, die white wooll
black, & the other blacke wooll white., Which . t ng where. he re-

ceiued it,, or whence«'he had. ii we *can by.,nom'eans imagine: for
it ig ýnot to, be found in our own writexs, nor in ye ýVh.be the

writers Of other' countries. But whehce soeuer ît be, Islandish
it is but a tale, & -hath nôt one iote of trueth in it wrtèrs?
And-although it be incredible That black wooH'rpay be died of a
white colour, seéing it is affirmed by Plinie, that blacke wooli (of
all other) will receiue no colour: nothwidistanding there is some
such thing repôrted by Theophrastus: namely, that there is a
nuer in Macedonia which maketh b1ýcke sheepe white. Also

thatNorw# pamphlet called the Roiall looking-glassei
w.hich I inentioned before, doth attribute these foun- regale-
tains to Irelatid, which is, also, called Hybernia, and. not ta Island.

Which peraduenture deceiued the Reader, reading in. a strange
languâgé S in stead of R.

That likewise deserueth no bettercredite which another. Atithor
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"teth lÉàt- there is a certaine great *stone in which
runneth vp and dowlâe-th e' crags and clifs of. mountaines, by ýno
oùtward forte, but by. the dw ne* proper and naturall motion. - ý Hee

that will beleeue this, what will he not beleeue ? For it is such a
rare deuise that the Epicures themselues (Who yet seemed to>

Lucian to haue fained . many'incredible things). I'am sure neuer
inuented the like vniesse perhaps the sgyd Author doeth ima-:
gine, (that a man who is called of * the Islanders by the proper,

name of Stein) should compasse about, and clime vp certaine
rockes: which although it be ridiculous. to,, put into a story of

wonders, nýumely, that a man should ý moou eï or walke, 1 yet is it ýo
to bee supposedto saue, the. credite of *the Author, that we may
not more seuerely. condemne that fable, which is so sencelesse of

it selfé and not Woorthy -to bé read.
They, are 'îWýltîe of thé same crime also who haue foÙnd out
Vultures, rauens, pies," hares and vultures, all whitein, Island

beares and fÔr it iiwel knowen that vultures . _corne very.seldome
.. croWes Come together with the Ise of the sea, 'vnto vs, as bearesvpon the

drift Ice into also (but -they seldomer then vultureý). and a certaine
Island., kind of.cro*ès called by the Islanders Isakrakur. But

as for white pies, hares, and rýLuens -Island neuer had any.'
And, these in a maner be the things whîch, ïn'regard of our daily

busines, we were. able at.'this present to affôord, as touching the
former part of 'our treatise, which were penned by me forthis pur-
pose (as in the. beginning I did protést) that theý errors of Authors

an vnknowen land, and the àHécted vanitieýconcerning ! also - of
some men might bé-disclosed, for I am not desirous to, dimirush
any ma ns good na me: but because I coàsecrated theýe my labours
to trneth and to, my countrey, I dould not chuse but §hew, that

those things which hitherto haue bene reported by many concern-
ing our,Islaiid deserue very litle credite and. so to addresse my-
selfe vnto the matters folowing concemipg, the Inhabitants.

Here endeth the first part of the Cômmentarie..

CoMmentarij de Islandia. pars secunda: qum est de incolis.

ABsolutis haétenus miraculis Islandix, (cura nonn'ullis alijs,
primS -parti annexis), quae dun scriptiores, velut Agamemnonios

qnosdam ý fontes, imè, vt quiddam prSter et contra omnem

MaQDieý.
AU 1odern writers, however, ascribe White hares to 1 éeland.

. 0-

0. 1
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naturam, mirantur, nec non varik deproedicant minus veritati ipsi,
et authoritati sur, cousulunt; monet propositS orationis series, vt
ad alterain -comméntarij ý partem nos conféramus, quîe est dei c -quid primùm dicam, aut'vnde in'lis : Vbi itium sumam, non
satis teneo. Tanta enim sunt' in nos vltimos Islandos, et tot
quorundam ludibrîa, tot opprobrià,'tot scômmata, tot dicteria,

(Atque inter hiec etiam nonnulla eorum, qui sim icissimam. -
t ventatem... Profiteri, volunt, nempe historicorum) vt si singula

recensere velim, non aliudquàm
Icarioe numerum dicere côner aquSý

Sed, vt dixi initié, non cun omnibus sequè stricto iure agemus.
Nam licet Krantzîus, ý Munsterus, Frisius, et afij, nimis audàcter
multa de gente nostra scripserint: Tamen suis monumentis de

-studijs lilý-ralibus alioqui benè meriti, etiam apud nos eo erunt
in precio, quo mèrentur. Verum interea, etsi. quis velit eos à
calumniandi nota liberare, tamen non leue'est, eos res quasdain
tam absur4as, impossibiles et ridiculas, proposuisse, cuiusmodi.illa

fuerunt,. qüS hactenus exi»suimus, tum împýas, et atrocitate men-
daciorum horrendas, cuiusmodi iain seque tur aliquot, in historiasretulisse. Ast alij " quicunq;

S$ sunt,' qýi quotidianus conùla**Sqýî nationein Islandorum incessunt, respoi IInsio, -quam merentur, parata
-esse debet: Ex . quum numero, scurra ille fuit, qui rh thmis-'Y
aliquot, in'..gentis nost&m contumeliam, Ge'manica'Iingua editis,
nomen suum, immortali dé decori consécrauit

Quapropteri yt. inàtituti nostri ratio exigit, dum scriptorum de
hac r e monumenta persequimur, ýtsi quSdam in els occurrant

quae coutumelüm parum habent, nos tamen pkéraq; exéutieinus, et
erroresý vt hactenas, annotabimu tum si quid veri interea
SecundS partis attulerint, M. nequaquain dissimulabimus. Ac -eo

dîstributio. modo, pri' àm Munsterum, Krantzium, Frisium, et si.
qui sunt afijp audiemus, Graculo illo, cum. suis rhythmis Gprmanicis«

1. Capitis dira, calumnia infectis in postreinum, vt dignus est
huius reiécto - IbcU In hunc igitur modum, primùm de «ýpartis diuisio.

fide seu Religioný e Islandorum : Deihde de ipsorum
moribu:4 institutis seu viuendi ratione, authores isti scribunt.

The same in English.

the second part, concerning the Inhabitants.

HAubig.hitbçrto firùshed the miracles of Island with certaine
othe particulars beýonging to the,;,first part, the which while

j.1ý 
ýýj
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writers doe wonder at and diuersly extoll as'it were the fouritains
of Agarnemnon, yça, as things besi-des and against all nature, they
haue bene very carelesse both of -trueth it selfe, & of their owne

credite. Now the course of the'prçseni speach doeth. admonish
mee to make haste vnio the other part of the treatise concerning

the Inhabitants.ewherein what I.should first sày, or where I should
begin, I am. altogether .ignoranL - For th ere be such, monstrous,
and so many mocks, reproches, skoffes, and taunts' 'of çerbune,
men against vs poore Islanders dwelling in the vtmost parts* the

worId'ýand àmongst these also, soine thingsof theirs w4o take
vpon them'to professe most simple tr.ueth,-,namely.Historiogra-
phers) insomuch,'that to reckon vp the particulars.wére nothing

els but to, tell the drops of the Icarian sea! 'But as I sàid,- in' the
beginning,*wewilln.otdealealikeseuerelywithall. F'ýralthough
Krantzius, Munsterus, Frisius & ethers haue written many things
too boldly of our naton: yet hauing, otherwise deserued wel of
learning by theîr monuments, they shalbe still, in ye. saine reputa-
tion wt vs that they are worthy of. - Howbeit in t he meane time».,

althèugh aman would free thern frora.the'ùwke of slanderers,
yet is ît nb srnall matter that they should broch certaine sencelesse,

impos àble & ridiculous things, such as those - are which we haue
hitherto, Wd downe - as also that they should record in - histories

prophane and horrible vntrueths, some -of which kind shal now
immedi y be discussed. As for others, whatsoeuer they be,

who vpbraid the nation of Islanders with -daily reproches, they are
tohauethat answere ina.readinessewhichsuch men deserue. 4n

the number of whoni, that sciffer is. to be accpunted, who, by a
company of rimes published in the Germane tongue, to the disgrace

of our countrey, hathbrought; his narne into euerlàsting ignominie.
Wherefore as our present businesse requireth, w>ile wie. are in

hand with the writings of Authors concerning this matter, although
.we meet witÉ sorne things contaîning litle reproch,. notwithstanding

we will examine most of them, noting the errors as hitherto we
haue done : in the meane time à1so when they shall alleage afiy
trueth, we will in no case 'dissemble it. And after this marier,

first we will heare Munster, Krantziu s and Frisius, and oithers alsoi
if there be any more, wýat they haue to .ýay', reiecting that Paro,
and his.Dutch rimes infected with fell slarider, as. he is woorthy
vnto the last place- First therefore. the 'sayd Authors write con
cerning the faith or religion of the Islanders: and secondly, of
their Maners, Custornes, and course of"rdie in nuner foloývi*ng.
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SECTIO PR I MA.

Adalbertus Metropolitanus Hamburgensis, Anno Christi
1070. Vidit -ad Christum conuersos- Islandos: licet
ante susceptam-Christi fidem, lege ý Naturali viuentesý
non multùm à lege nostra'discrepantes : itaque, pretenti-'
bus illis, ordinauit quenda» virum sanctum, primum
Episcopum, nomine Isleif

KRantzius- his verbis, et, Munsterus alibi,. fidei seu Religionis
ChristianS dignitatem Islandis videntur adscribere Facerentq et
se, et veritate dignum'; nisi eandem afiàs nobis adimerent Nam

(vtde Krantzio infra) Munsterus, quSsupra, prodidit, de fide
nostra, seu opimone . circa * Inferni locum situmque, omnino, est à

Christiana pietate alienum : Vélle scilicet. scrutari. arcana, quS
Deus sibi soli reserualuit, quSq; ý %ýoluit nostrum captum excedere
Non enim reperitur de hac re quicquam in literis sacrisý vbi locus

vel'sitis inferni seu ignis Sterni, Diabolo et Angeýis ipsiusý.-adeoq
damnatis omnibus animabus destinati, determinètur,' aut circum-

ib Nullam inquam, infra terram, seu in ea,.aut vUa alia
huius mundi parte, corporalem seu localein situm illi damnat*rum,

À carceri pagina sacra assignat : quinimo, terram hanc interituram,et cSlos nouos, lustorum et sanctorum habiet terram nouam tacula,
creanda affirrnat . Apo- 2. 2. Petri Esa. 65. Quare Christi-

anus rerum adeb abstrusarum inquisitîonem libenter pr«mterit tum
dogmata nullis appertis et illustribusscripturS sacrS, testimonîjsý
stabilita, velut certa et vera recipere, aut alijs tradere, nefas esse

ducit. Deut.«,ý. et 12. E' 8 Matth. 17, 2. Timoth- 3-
Deinde etiam pugnat acriter cum Religione Çhristiana, quo

Munsterus & Krantzius Islandos ornant, encomium Eos videficet,
catulos ac pueros suos aqùo -habere in precio. De -quo infia,
section.-7. Sic igitur sedum dissîdet Munst du' quois Christian
asseritinfeÏniarchitectosaliàsfacit. Item, K=tziusetMunstenis,

dum quos fide Christo insertos affumaan4.eosdem omni pietatis et
honestatis-sensu exuunt: qubd scribant filios -ab his, n'on maiore
cura, quàm catulos cbligi.

Sed vt ad rem- De Religione eqtÛdem nostra, quae qualiseu
fuerit, cum Ethnicismus pnmùm fugari. cSpit, nihil magrùficè
diceret possumus quemadmodum n alia Septentrionis Regna
vicina, vti existimo, de suis fidei initijs. Fatendum enim est, et
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cum serijs gemitibus.deplomndum vsq; ad illam nunquam satis
prxýdjcàtaîn diem, quS nobis velut immortalitatis inîtium illuxit
et repurgatf Euangelij doctrinam attulit, tenebras plusquain

Cimmerias, étiam nostris hominibus, vt re4quis Septentrionis
Ecclesîjs, offusas fuisse. IBud tamen pïë nobis sentire liceat, apud
nos, vt et- in vicina Noruegia (na nolo vltra septa vagari, et de
populis, ignot ' is qwcqu«-ým pronunciare) ciecta primum .1dololatria
Ethnica, sincériorem longý et simpliciorem fidem seu religionem
Christianard ýviguisse ; quippe veneno Papistico - m inus infectam,

quam Pôsteý4 vbi auctum Romanz sedis fermentum pestiférufii, et
malum èOntagiosum maturuit, 'et per -totum orbem virus suum

d.iffudit.: Nain * posteà apparebit, multis'annis antequam noua
Pontificiorum Idololaiýiý vires et incrementum cepit, Islandià

Christum amplèxa est : et vi. laudatissimi duo ilà NoruegiS Reges,
quibus vt«..Fommune nomer4 ita commune nominis Christi propa-,

gandi siüdkm et professio, nihil nisi fidem in Deum Patrem,
Filium,"et spiriturn Sanctum, sonab«,Lý Dico autem illum Olaum
Thryggonis "F. qui Anno Christi 968. natus, Amo xtatis 2 7. 1 m-

perium NoruegiS adeptus est, et primus, vt acicepiinus,.Noruegis
Christum obtrusit. quibus imperitýabat annis 5. Et huic. cogno-

minèxn, Olaum' nuncupatum Sanctum, Haraldi F. Qui anno
Christi 1013. atit circiter, impérij habenas arctitis in primis -ob-
tinuit . Per annos fére 17 Christi doctirinam audacter trididit.
Anho 'n-cidis nef

Christi zo3o. ab'improbis ar ariè, interfectus, in.

P ago Noruegise Stickla Stodum, pro Christi-nomiùe cruorem fudit.
Habuit. eu- no*stra, patria inter multos alios quendain insignem

pietaté. virum, ; cul Nialus nomériï erat, , qui circa annum Christi
iooo vixit in prSdio seu villa Berthois huoý sità in Parochia .

Islandir.Laýdenum-. Quiq-; rerum.humanarum experientia,.cir-.
cumspecta animi prudeniîa, sagacitate et consilio, habebatur

.insignis. Cum enim, eius seculo,ý indomitis* Islandia motibus
fluctuaret, incolis à nuUo ferë superiore magistratu repressis, nullis
se factionibus immiscuit: Plurimas cauta animi virtute ac industria

composuit - Nunq'uani,'vim fécit, ýnec Passùs est,,si vltimum tantum
in vla diem, excipias,,> ýldeè studios,"tiones et turbas vitauit:

aliosq«; :vitare aut euadere cupientes optimè iuuit: Nec quisquain.
eius consilio, nisi maximo suo commodo est vnquam -vsus: nec

quisquain *ab eo, nisi cum vitae et -fortunarum periculo, defleidt
Tam, certum ab eo oraculum petebatur, vt -valde mirandum sit,.

vnde homini tanta, futurorum'euentuum, et tam- certa coniectura
et éonsilium esse.potuerit, quanta. in ipso deprebensa est. Vnde
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ipsius cauta, prouidem et consifij plena sapientia, apud nostrates
in'prôuerbium abijt: Nials bâta raden: quasi dicas, Niali consi hum;

vel,'NWi consilio res geritur, aut succedit: cùm. quid prudenter
et admirando cum, consilio gestum est.

Hic cuin domi suàeý à roo. viris conjuratis ôb cmdee à filio
ipsius, ipso tamen inscio, patratain cingeretur, et inimicis domum

vndiq.: igni succenderitibus, sibi videret supremum. fatum instare,
ait tandeni. Hm quidem àto, hm est, voluntate diuina accid.unt.
Coeterum spem et fiducLim.-in.Chrism sitanx habeo, nos (de se et

vxore -nostruta caducum, inimicorum
léquens) licet corpus hoc

flammis, mortalitatis corruptionem subeat, ab Sternis tamen fiam
rnis libmdmtum iri. Sicq; .. int et tbmniarum itiam

er has voce!!ý
vitazný An. Christo ir o ïo. cum vxore et filio homicida4 finiuit. Vox

profectè filijs. Dei non-indigna, arum cum mortis acerbitate
luctantis sumrnuni. solatium arguens.

HSc ideo àddidi, vt ostendain quà'coniectura adducar ad ex
tsùmaindum. inox initio Christianismi (vt sic loquar). apud nos

recepti, non fuisse -tam. deceptas et errorum tenebris immersas homi-
num mentes, quàm nuncý pata ante'hSc nostra tempora. fue'runt.

Ast verè iam postquam Dominus .Deus per , Lutherumý - et
Lutheri in vinea Domini -collegaset pios- successores, salutis doc-
ffi ztm illustriorem- réddidit, mentiùmq; nostrarum graui veterno
et densa caligine- excussis, dextre sùse, digito, hoc ýest, spiritu

Sancto, (Matth. z 2. vem 28.) cordis nostri* auricuLu velliéauit, ac
oculos, quibus salgificam ipsius veritatem cerneremus, nobis

aperuit': Nos âmnes et singuli credimus et confitemur Deum,
Spiritum, (Iohan. vem 24.) àetmum,(Fsai 40. vem 28.).Infini-

tum'(Ierem. 23. vem 24. -Psaltà. z36. vers. 7.- 8. 9.) optimum-
(Matth. r9-117.) OmniPOtentem (Gelle- 117. 1. APOCaL Vnum

essentia et natura: Vnum prouidentia: . vnum efficienuarerum et
adminis&adone (Deut 6. 5. Ephes.. 4.. 5.) Atpersonis diuini-
tatis, proprietatibusque disti Patreir4'. Filium, et spiritum,

19. & ' il.) Deum Patrem quidem, pnmamSanctum «(Matth. 28. 3-
diuinitatis personain, cSli' terne et: omnium rerurn, creatorem
(Gene. x. vers. x. ý & sequent.) Pustentatorem -et guý«=torem.

(PsaL r ir 5.. HeU. x. .3.) -Patrem Domini nostri Iesu Christi-
(Psalm. 2., . & et nostrum per eundem Patrem' (Rom.-

7 sequentý.
8. iS.)- AnimS et -corporis curatorem (Luc. z2. z2.) Tura Iewm
Christum, -secundam diuinitatis. personazzi, filium Dei patris .
(khan. IL.18. &c.) Viiigenitum (Iohàn. z. 29. Heb. x. 2.) 2equaz,
lem PaIýi (ir. PaiaL'i7. 13. Iéhan. z. i.).£ýèum verum,(Iohan..ir.

4,
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2. -c.) ante omnia creata przordinatum (z. Pet i. ào. Apoéal.
13- 8. & -) et statim po* lapsum, promismm Me&àam (Gen
iS.) Sanctis Patriarchis , identideni promulgatum, vt Abrahae
(Gen. 13. &c.) Isaac. (ym 26. 4.) Jacob. 2& 14.) et

j -)MML wo ibus confirmattim (Genes. 49. 9. Esa. i ir. r. i o.) Sacri 1;U
fiCiiS M" CiS'(IeUit. 1. 2. &c.Y-Et ypis pnefiguratum

immélatione Isaac (Gew, a2.) Fxaltatione,,oenei serpentis. (NUUL
.2 r.) Iona (Ion. 2. -&C.) Prophetârum tesumonio proclamaturn
(Esai 7. z4. &c.) ac tandem in plenitudine te'mporis verè exhibi

tum: hominem verum (Iohah. i. z4. -- PauL Galat. 4.) mOrtuum
pro peccatis' nostris , resuscitatum propter iustificationem nostri
(Rom 4. 25. &c.) Ascendentem in cSl (Act. ir. 9. &c.) -ac pro
-nobis ad dexteram- patris sine intermissioneinterpellantern (z.
Iohan. 2. 1. &r-) per spiritum Sanctum suum qui tertia est dîuini-
tatis persona patn et filioc mpar et consubstantiali (Actor. 5. 4.).
Ecclesiam sibi verbo et Sacramentis colligentem (Matth. -16. r&
Roman. ro. x4. &c.)Et ad mtam Sternam sanctificantem (Actor.
9- 3 IL &c-.) Ac tandem consummatîs seculis. èý ccdo, venturum

(Actor. x. i r.) Iudicare viuos et mortuàs (i. Thess. 4. 15.) reddi-
turum impijs secundum opera sua, ebsq; pSnis Sternis adiudica-

tUtL= (Mat- 13-'4 - & 25. 41.) credentes vérè.in nomine
aeterna vita donaturum- (Mat 25.'34- &c.) Hunc, inquam, lesum

Christum, redemptorem (Mat i. 2z.) Caput (x. Corinthý 112. 27.)et ý Dominum agnoscîmusnostrum (Ephes. 4. 5.) illi
nomen m dare

sacro, bapitismo ac dedisse. (Actor. 2. 38-) Et per
baptismura illi insertos esse (z. Cor. 12. x 3.) apertè, ingenué,

liberè ac libenter fiamur ac Ur: omnesque alios, qui-
cunq; aliud. nomen sub cSlo datum esse hominibus, per quod

salui fiant, com niscuntur seriè detéstamur, execramuret dam.-
namus.. (Actor. 4. r 2.) -Verbum ipsius sâà îssimum vnicain salutis

statuimus, *iUudque tantummodè, omnibus humanis cor
menti& abiectis et spretis, infallibilern fidei nostrae- regulam et

nobis propommus: (Galat 1. 8. Esa. 29. 13. Fzech..20.)
Quod duplicis Testamenti, veteris et noui appellatione complecti-
mur.. fflèbr. 8.) traditum per Prophetas et Apmolos (Ephés. .2.
20.) singulari et immensa Dei bonitate in hunc vsque dieux semper X4
in Fcrlesia consematum et consemandum. in (Matth.

ÎS. vIt Psalm. 711. 18- 1. Cor. Il. 26.)
ýDeoigituroptimoma-mimogratiasexanimo.ettoto.ýpectoreee

mus, quèd. etim ad nos, vanissimo interuallo 'à reliquo Ecélesiae
corporediuulsos et vltimas mundi partes habitantes, lumen hoc

ý-pe
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'suuni4- concessum, ad -"uelationem gentium,- et -panktum,'ante
fitciem omnium populoiùm, éUm pio Simeoni benigne cmensuin

(Nam in Christo omnes thesauri sapientir reconditi) quod nunc
totarn nosmm gStein ýi psms saluificis illumina ne fOUeý per-
tingere voluerit HSc ita boeuit&' ipsam «MM'ýaw verstringendo-
fides nostra est et nStza zélJgjioý monstrante spiriti
ipsus in vînew Christi minisbis., hàusimus: idq; ex féntibusIsraelis.

AnnoDominizo7oviditadýChrbtumconuersos
wandos.

I)V.bim nobis es4 vtrum his *erbis diSre 'Vauezü Kiantzius.,
Islandos priraitin Anno Domini 1070- ad Chfistum eue çopuersS

an verb, prius quidem eue conue= non neget, sed eb pnm,ý
anno id Adalberto innotuisse dicat ý Vtrumuis autem affirmet, .

tamen fidem ipsiustoc low suspectam- reddunt an-
nales et chrmologime noum, gentis - antiqumimme, quat
contmrium, testantur: quilm vtrum malis, de ribus
nostris proprijs et domesticis et . intra insulSnostre -urkr
limited gestis credere,' an-7ýmè Krantzià, aut cuiuis-

alteri in nos&üuzn rerum,.,histo'aperegnnoý.sit- penes tuuniý can-
dide Lector, arbitriurîý,''Sgo' pr«eetè ý ýaulfis âdducor. vt nostri'S
potins assentiar. Nostzateà -énimý' nôu:.taàtùm et fére domestica
asserunt: ille peregnna et ignota. Hi suas Chronologias- sine
aliarum omnium nationum labe,- macula et, sugiIýtiorje contexu-
erunt tantumniodb, vt rébus gestis suum verum tempus seu Sram

assignaSnt; üle quoedm cum re, et pugnantia in con-
tumeliam gentis nostrS ignoùsýimS, historiae' szS, admiscuit; vt
paulb post apparebit : hi omnium episcoporum .Islanclim =mina,
annos, ordinem et successum ., describunt: ille , vnius - tantüm

mentionem idq; longé- secus quàm res habet. Porrè vt lus.,
fidem faciamo4 pauca, quS in ventilstissimis nostris annalîbus de
IsImdia ad Christum conuersa, et de Episcoporum'in nostris

Eçclesijs suSessîone reperi, quorum. etiam fides apud
nos . pubIiý recepta est, cum extraneis communicabo,
Qum taibetsi leuiuscula, nec omniaprorsus digiu-- qtS
scribantur, scribenda tamen omninè, sunt ad nostrarum rennn ven-

tatema4 aduersus.Krantzium et alios amrendara Sic, igitur habent'
AnnO Christi 874. prius quidem, vt ante-commeraor- s74.

auimus, inuenta, sed tuné primum-à-Noruagis (quorum
prinSps' fiÙt Ingulphus, quidam,: è cuius nomine

promo u dandiS orienWis Ingulffi hoffdi appénati
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tîonem traxit)'occùpata est Islaz*xlia.' Hi plures quani' 00. cum
cognatis et agnatis et prSterea numerosa. familia nomi iln in

annalibun nostris recensentur: nec Morum, tantùm' n erus
describitursed quas oras, quS littora, et quSý loca medite ea,

' ti r
singuli occupauerint et incoluerint, et quoinodo primi inhabita..t res
fretis, Sinbusb portubus,:Isthmis, porthmis, promontoijs, rupiýus,

scopulis, montibus, coUibus, vallibus, tesquis, fontibus,
bus, riuiý ac deniq; villis seu, domicilijs suis nomina d=
quorum hodié plSraq; retinentur et. in vsu sunt, apertè narratur.

Itaq; Noruagi occupatz iam IslandiS. 6o. annorum s'pa mi, aut
circiter, habitabiles partes sua multitudine implent: Centum verè

aànis Ethnici . manseruht, ci, paucissi
prope modum. imos, qui in
Noruagia fortè,sacro ýfonte abluti fuerant, excipias. Annis autem
Vix centum à primo ingressu elapsis, mox de religione Christiana
agi cSptum est, nempe circa -annum, Domini 974 quae res non,
sine in . signi rebéffione plusqùam 2o . an= variè 974.inultis tentata est. £oîmeinorantur autem -duo
Episcopi extrane4 qui cum, - alijs, in- tonuertenda ad fidem, Christi
insula, diligenter laborarint: .Prior Fridericus, Saxo F,.d,,ric.

.,natione, qui anpo 98ir. ad Islandos venit; atque Saxo.
docendi munere strenuè. functus est, .ac ., tantum fécit, vt Anno 94,

sacrS Sdes blandis in vsu fuerint
-r Aiter v'erè-üle extraneus Episcopus siue concionator, querh

Thangbrandt nuncupauere, . a nno 997. in- Islandiam primùm
venit.

HinC .POSt 26, a=omm disceptationem de religione, tandem
ýý,nné 1 o= in î--onuentu, generali omnium inýolarum decteturn

est, vniuersali . eorundem: - consensu, - vt Ethnicorum Ann. Dm
numinum cultu seposito, religionew sectarentur' 1000.

Christianam.
Rursus M- sole nni incolarum. conueritu Anno io5ô..sancitum

est, vtleges Sçulý-seu.politim (quarum constitutiones allatas
ex Noruagia qmll:l[= VIffiotus, Anno. 926. Islandis communicarat)
vbique cederent iuri Cýnonico seu diu'ino.
Anno io56.ý,'abit peregrè ex Islandiý. Isleifus quidam, in Epis-

copum. Islandix ordinandus...
pedjt.:,ýordinatus in isimdian4 et Cathedram Schalholten*sem
adit Anno 1,057. Moritur io8o. Atatis 74. 4- Kalendas Iulias.

Videbuntur forsitan h=. minuta, concisa, vilia, nec narratione
satis digna, cum. multis- fôrtèý quS sequu n*tur : Sed nec historian-ý

Romanam conteximus, nec tam minuta erunt, quin contra Krantzij

4r-



et alio m _ýfts conuincendos, prout nos.trum est institutum,
valeant Et cert, quantum . ad fidern nostrarum Chronb-

M logiarum, constat,,Saxonem Grammatiéum non parum illis
tribuisse: Cuius, in prSfatione suz Danir, hoec s ùnt verba. -Nec

Thylensium inquit, (sic enîm Islandos appellat) industria silentio
obliteranda: qui cum ob natuam soli sterùimtemri, luxurS nutri

mentis carentes, officia continuse sobrietatis exerceant,,gmni
vite momenta ad alienorum . operum noütiam, con(=,ê s&1eaný in-
opiam-ingenio pensant. Cunctarum quippe nationum rýs gestas

cognosse, memoriSq; mandare,' voluptatis 'loco. reput"!, non
minons glorS iudicante:ý, alîena virtutes disserere, quam proprias
exhibere. Quonlin thesauros HiMoricarum, pignoribus -re-
fertm'cm*om*us consulens, haud paruani tis operis pW"rný

exeorum relationis -imi"one, contexui: nec tros habere con-
tempsi, quos tamta vetustatis perifia callemm L HSc Saxo.

Quare lubet Episcoporuin Islandim' Catal persequi4 vt, exannalibu nostris ata qu a _qtest,-continu diligentexi uoàdeius.fieri rcolu
omnium series, his quS de primo Isleif» contra krantâuà attuii-

fiýdezn Lkià.
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THE FIRST SECTION.,
Adalbert Metropolitane-of.Hamburg in the yeere of Christ
1>070. saw the Islanders conuerted vnto K=tzius in

prmàtioneChristianitie albeit, .before the receiuing 
zof Christian faith, they liued according, to Norwegi . Sý

the lawe of nature, and did not much differ from Our
lawe: therefore at theïr humble request, he appointed

a. certaim holy trian named Islief to be their firgt -
Bishop.

KRantziùs in these words, and, Munster other where, doe seeme
to attribute vnt6the Islanders theprerogatiue of Christian faith:
and they shouldýdeà1e both bt-_ý themselues and the trueth,
if they did notin other places. depriue vsý of the same;. *Fôr (to
speake of Kxantzius anone) that which Munster before reported

concermng our faith. oropinion about the place and situation of
hell, is very farre from. Christian pietie': narnely to be desirous to
prie into * those secrets whiéh God hath kept, close vntp,'himSlfe

alone, and which his pleasure isi should exceed our-capacitie: for
there. is not'any thing found in thé. hély Scriptures of this matter,

where the place. and situation ôf hel4-, or, of eternall fire prepared

e
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for the deuill and bis angels, and so for 'all damned, souleSý is
bound«I or compassed about The holy Bible (I say) assigneth

""àn-o"locan or bodily situation beneath the earth,"or yponthe earth,
ý.'ll'-or in any other place of this world, to that prison of the damned:

but it affirmeth that this, earth shall periih, eâà that a new eàrth,
and new heauens shall be -cireated -for the habitation of iust
and holy men, ReUeL 2ý 2.. Pet 3. and Esay" 65. wherefore a
Christian rnan willingly->giueth' ' ouer- to search into such hidden
secrets: and he accounteth, it vnlawful to récelue or- deliuer vnto"opinions (V .. m-nded vpon - no plaine andothers, èî manifes places of

Scâpture) for .certainties and trueths, DeUÉ 4. and 12. Esa.y. 8.
Matth.ý 2 7. -.2. Tim. -3-

Further also that commendation- wherewith Munster and
Krantzîus doegracelhe Islanders, is meerly« contrary to Christian

religion namely. that they make al one. reckoning - of their whelps
and of their children. But more , of this matter anone in the 7.
section. So therefore Munsier disagreeth.with himselfe, *hereas
those whom. . he affirmeth to be Christians, afterward, he maketh
to be master-builders of belL Also Krantzius and Munster both
together, wheu.. as those whom. théy affirme to be engraffed by

faith into'Christthey except . from all sense of piety and honesty,
in that they write that their sonnes are not dearer vnto thern
thén their whelpes.

But.to returne to the matter: In very deed we haue nO great
thing to say, concèrning - our religion, what, or of what sort it, was

when*Gentilisme was.first put to ilight Nomor>e(Ithinke)haue
other.Northern nations neere vnto vs to say. .concerning y

beginning of their faith. For (alas) we must needs confesse -and
bewaile with deepe sighes, that vntill that ' day which. shined vnto

ys like: the beginni 1 ng of imm itie, and broughtvnto vs the
pure doctrine ofthe gospe4 our countrymen, as. likewise other
churches of the: North, were o ' uerspred with more then Cimmeri.an

darkenesse., But.we may iustly and religious1y thinke-thus muche,
that arnong vs. -and our neighbours of Norway (for« 1 will not

range out of 'my bounds, nor affirme any thing of vnknowen
people> after heathenish idélatry was rooted out, Christian. faith
and- religion - did florish far more sine= and simple, as being
lesse infected with the poison of poperie, at- that, time, then

afterward, when as the pestiférous leauen of the see of Rome
being augmented, and..the contagious mischiefe gromng ripe, the

poison thereof was dispersed' throughý y* whole world: for, as it
Isaiah.
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shal afterward appeare, Island enibraced Christ many yeeres'before papists began to preuaile, and did
the newidQlatry of the

Sound foorth niotfùng but faith jn the Father, the.Sonne and
t eholy fhost, like vnto those- two most- renoumed kings of

NoMy, who as. they had one common name; sq haà they one
î prof -of Christ.common care and ession to, aduance the gospeý

meane Olaus the sonne of Thryggo, who was borne in the yere of
The first ChriChrist 96&. attaiing m the lànÉdorn of Norway in the

tian king of 2 7ý yeere of his age, and was the first, as we haue
heard, -that offred Christ vnto, the Norwegians, ýouer

whom hee reigned fiue yeeres: and another'of that name called
Olàus Sanctus the sonne of Harald, who in the.. yeere of Christ
1013. Or there about gouerned with more seueritie,'and for'the
sPace Of 17. yeeres did boldly déliuer the doctrine of Christ In
the yeÏý of Christ to30. being. vniustlie slaine by wicked
murtherers, he shed his blood for ye-naine of Christ in a town of'

Norway càHedSýÇfla Stodum.
Our countrey also, had ôthé one

Niaius the among many r,
first knowne MM ofexcellent pietie whose. ýname was Nialus, who

Professo= or of Christ rooo. liued in thé
Christi=about the yeere of
faith in Berthorshuol- situate in the parish of -Island called

Landehum:. who also'for his experience in humane
affants, for.his great wisedorne and sage counsell was -accompted
famous., For *hereas'in histime Island was turmoiled with many

fierce mutiniesý the inhabitants being in subiection to no supériour
nuigistraýr, he, intermedled not n any quarels, sauing that by his

discreet vertue and diligence set- ihrough>and brought to.ly
composition a great number -hee neuer did- nor sufféred violence,,
ut ely vpon theon ast day of his life. So earefully- auoýded he'

al seditions. and strifes : and gaue good istance to éthers, who -
were desirous aiso, to, auoyd and escape them, : neither did any

man er put in practisé eu ýhi counsel, but it turned to, his especial
good, nor euer any did swerue therefrom but with the danger of

his. life and possessions. The wordes or rather théý oracles that
thâ it wâ wonderful fro

came from him were so, certaine, m
whence. any man should haue - so, great and so -s-yre forecast and -

counsell of things to come, ý as was -found. to be in' him. . -Where-
upon his discreet and prouident wisedome, ioyned with counsell
became a prouerbe amongst VS,, I'Nials byta raden . " That- is to. say,

7 thecounsel of Nialus. or, the thing is done, or succéedetii by.
Malus; his counsel: when any business was atchieued prudently,

éf
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and with admirable discreýion.- This man, when, for a slaughter,
committed by his sonne without his.knowledge, he was i n his «'

owne house bes-t with a , i oo. men, wh had conspîred his death,
-and when: his enemies began. on all sides to set his - house on fire,
seeinÉ his ende approch, at length he, brake into *ese words.

14,1jýubtlesse these things happen 1 by. fate, that is, by -the will of
God. Howbeit, 1 put m y hope and confidence ïn Christ, that we

.(m=riîng his, wife ànd himselfe) although. this our fraile body shal
vndergoe the cSmption of death, in the fire of our enemies, yet,

that it shalbe deliuered froin eternal . flames?' And so in'. the
rnidst of these voyces, and in the ý fury of the. .flarnes,- he with his
wife and the manslayer his sonne, in the yere of Chiist iofô.
ended his life. A voyce vndoubtedly full well beseeming the

sonnes of God, arguing the notable, comfort of his soule amide
the very pangs of death.

I therefore added those things to shew bý. what reason I was
moued- té thinke that in tJýe very'. beginning of Chrîstianitie

receiued amongst vs, mens. minds were not so- beguiled and
ouemhélm--l. in the clukenes of errors, as of late, à little before
the ils they haue bene.

But after the Lord.* God by Luther,, and LuthersA summe Of
the Islmdersfellow-labSrers in the vineyard of the. Lord, and by
ReligiOn- > his godly succesecurs, did make the doctrine of

saluation. more. ramifest,.and shaking off the heauie slothé, and
thicke miste of our minds by the finger of his right hand, that is

by hýs holy. spirit (Matth. Il 2. V. 28.) dîd plucke the eares'of 'our
heart% and opened our. eyee that we. might behold his satùng
hcalth : We -all, and -euery of vs do bek=e and confesse that

God is a spirit, .(Iohn 4.'v. 24.) eternal (Fàsay. 40. V. 28.) infinite
(Iere. 23. V. 24. PsaL 139. v. 7. 8. 9.) most eood (Matth. -ig.
V. 17-) ahnightY -(Gen. 17. r. ReueL. 1. -8.) one in being; and-
nature: one in prouidence.. one in the'inaking'and. gouerning
of all things (Deut 6. 5. Ephe'. 4. 5.) But distinguished by the
persons of the Godhead and their properties, the Father, the
Sonne, and the' hoty Ghost (Matih. 28. ig. and 3. 17.) God the
Father the first'person of the Godhead * creator of heauen and

earth, and- all otherý things (Gen. ý- ir. Y. - ir. and in those that
folow) the vpholder and gouernor of all (Psa. i ir5. 3., Heb.

1- 3 Fat.her of our Lord Iesus Christ (Psal. 2, 7- ind verses
following) and our Father through him (Rom. & 15.) keeperéf
our soùles and- bodies (.Luke 12. 12.) And that Iesus Christ the



second person of the Çodhead is the sonne of God the Father
(lohn z. 18 &c.) ondy bégottén (lohn.it. 29. Heb. x. 2.>'equal to
tîs Father (z Chro. 17. 13- lOh- 1- 1.) true Godý«ohn 1.'2. &C,)

foreappointed before *the- creation of all things. (r. Pet i. 2o,
ReueL. 13. ý8. &c.) ind presently after mans fall promised to, be

the Messias -3- xS. &c.) publisbed, âtsoones vnto. the holy
Patriaches, as vnto Abraham (Gen. 12. 3.'*&-) vntO Isaac (Gen.

26. 4'vnto Iacob (Crene. 28..r4.) and confirmed by promises
(Gen 49. %. ESIL 1 È 1, 1.0-) P"guTed'bY Ye saczÏfices of Moses

(Leu. 1. 2. -c.) and bý othei types, as namely by the offéring of
Isaac (Gen. 22.) by the-liftingyp of the brazen serpent. (Num.. 21r.)
by lonas (lonaS 2. &C.) proclaimed by.the testimony of.the Pro-

phets - (Es& ir 4.) and àt l=ifta în'the fulnesse d"time truely
exhibited.trüe m= (lohn 1. r4. &c. GaL 4.) that he died for our
sinnes, and was raised again fôr our iustification,(Rom. 4. 25. &C.)

Ascending into héauen (Açts i.,.g. &c.)'and making intercession
for vs at the riglit hand of his Father without ceasing (i. Iohn
2. ir. &c.) '-4y bis holy Spirit (whiéh is the thirde person of the

Godhead, coequaU, and consubstantial to the Father and the Sonne,
lkts. S,. 4) gathering the Church to himselfe by'the,%-ord,.and
Sacraments (Matth. i6.'ir& Rom.' i o. 14. &c.) and sancfifying it

to, etenW liféý (Acts. 9. 3r. &c.)'And that one day at the end.«of the
world-he will come from beauen (Acts x. ri.) to iudge the quicke

and the dead (z. ThessaL'4..irS.) that he wM render vhto the wîcked
a-c6rding to, their workes, and that he will. iudge them to eternal

PaÎnes ('-V=h. 113. 42. and 25. 4-) but "the Ù Teward e
with eternal. life, who beleeue in his Name (Matth, .25. 34.
This lesus Christ (1 say) wS acknowledge to be our Redeemer

(Maith. i. 2f.). out head (z. Corint£ 12. 27.) and our Lord
(Ephe. 5.) ý 4d diat wee in our holy baptisme do giue, and

haue givm our names vnto him (ActS. 2--38.)-and that wee are
engraffed into him by bataisme ri ý, Cotin. 12. x 3.). And : this - we

do plainely, mgenuously, ftéély, and willingly confesse and witnesse:
And as for all others who inuent any other name in heauen giuen

vnto, men, by which they may be saued, we' doe earnestly detestý
cursse, aimd condemne them (Acts.- 4. 12.) We holde his most holy

Word to be the onely rule of our saluation: and that alone (al
mans deuises being -cast away. and contemned) *e propound vnto

our -selues as an infalhible rule, and leuel of our faith -(Galat r. S.
Esai 29. 13. Ezech. 20.)'whieh we contéint vnderthe marne of the

olde, and newe Testament (gébr. 8.) déliuered by the. Prophets
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and Apostles (Ephe.-ý 2. 20.) by the singùlar and infinite goodnesse

of God, preserued euèr vnto this day and to be. presmed here-

after alwayes in the Church. (Matth. 28. List verse. Psal, 7 Il. 1 S. 1.
Cor'. i 1. 26.)

Therdore we render- thankes vnto our most gratious and

Almighty ricà, from Our .soule, and from.our whole heart, because

that euen vnto vs being separated -an huge distance ftom the rest of

the body of his Churchand in.habiting the arthest parts of the

worI& hee would thât this light graunted for the reuelation of

-the Gentiles, and prepared befère the face of all. people, and in

olde time fauourably shewed to holy Simeon (for in Christ are ali

the treasures of wisedome hidden) which now doeth enlighten ' an « d

cherish w'th the sauiqg beames thereof Our whole ' nation, that hee

would (I sày) this light: should corne vnto vs. . This in briefé

(running ouer the Yery, . summe) is Our Wth, and - our Religion,
which, by the direction. of the holy Spirit and of his Ministers--

in the virieyard . of Christ, we haue drawen and. that out of the -

fountaines of Israel.

In the yeereof our Lord 1070. sawthe Ilanders
conuerted vnto Christ,'&c. Krantzius.

It is doubtful vnto, vs whether in these.words Kranzius would

haue :aid, that ye Isla . nders were first converted vnto Christ in the

yeere - of our Lord ý 1070: or whether he doth .not, deny

that they were indeed before conuerted, « but saith that it was

knowne fivýt vnto Adalbert t4hat yeere. But whethersoeuer of

these he affirmeth : notwithstanding the yeerely records, and Most

auncient:Chronicles of our nation testifying the contrarydo make

his credite to be, . suspected in.'this place, vnto, which The most an-

records and Chronicles,'whether you had rather giue cient Chron-'assent concerning ou r owne . proper -and, -dornestical cles of
Island.

affaires, done within the bounds of our Island, or to.

Krantzihs or any . other being .ignorant in 'the story of our coun.-

trey, I appeale (friendly reader) vnto your owne discretion. For

my part I ain enforced by many reasons to agree rather vnto our

owne writers. For our countreymen, affirme those things onely

that be - knowen, , and in a maner . domesticall, : he writeth

matters fo.rreine and vnknowen : they haue compiled their his-

tories without the diffaming, dLgmcing or reprehending- of any

other nations, onely that they might assigne vnto their owne acts

and exploits thé'true-.time or age' thereof: he.hath'intermedled in

-4



his historie certaine things contrary to the trueth, an d. that to the
vpbraiding of out nation, being most vnknoven vnto him, as it

shall îmmedàdy appeare: they describe the nàMes, yeres, order,
succession of all the Bishops of Island': he mentioneth onely ow
and thattarre otherwise then the Mwth. Furthermore that 1 nuy

make good the credite of out Countreymen, I'wil,ùnpàn wiâ
mangers a fewe things which 1 'fSnd in Our MOU ancient
records of the conuersion. of Island vnto Christ, and ofthe su&eý
sion of. Bishopsý,in out Churches. Wlùch although' they be of

litle moment, and not. altogether worthy to be written, yet must
they of necessitie, bee set 'downe for the defence of the mieth of
our affaires against Krantzius.andothers - this therefoWàandeth
the certaintie thereof.

is"d firu In the yéere 'of Christ 874. Island > (being indeedinhabited.- discouered before that dm, as is abo.ue mentionéd)
ww then first of ail inhabited by certaine

chiefetaine was orâe Ingtdphus from whose name the East cape of
Island is called Ingulffs hoffdi. These planters are reckoned VPby name 'in. out recordes more then to the -number of 400-tojether with îhose of ý theît blood ai'nd kinred, and - great famijies,,

besides: neither onel is thmr number desç#bed, -but. it is also
plainely set downe, w-ýbat coasts, what shores, and Mm inland

places eche of them did occupie and inhabite, and what names
the first inhabitants., did giue- vnto, Streights, bayes, harborougbs,necklands, creekes: caipes, rockes, cragges$ mountaine-% 'hüle!î4
vallen homockes,. springs> flSds, riuem And -to be short, wt»k
names they g'aue vnto their. graunges or houses, whereof nuny it

this; day are reteined and vsed. Ilerefore the Norwayes with
theîr company. peopled all the habitable- parts of Island now occu-
pied by them for the space of 6o - yeeres or thereabout : but theyremayned Ethruckei almost z= yeres,..exSpt a very fewe, which

.were bapfised in NorwaW But scarce a loo yeres from theirfirst
entr-ance being past, presently Chàefim religion began to becon-

sidered iwn, namely about the yeere of -our. Lord '974. Which_
thing, aboue 2o. yeres tôgether, was diuersiy attempted of" many

not *ithout nouble rébellion : amongst the test there are men-
Fridericus tioned two outWkâh. BishoM who -with others diWSa=, the first

preacher of gently laboured in conuerting the, Island - to Christian
the Christân faith -.'the former wasý.one Fridericus a Saxon borne,fàith'n'au>&,whp - in the yeere 981.. c aime into Island, and iehauedAnno ý'Dorainî

01. hinwelfe couragionsly in the office of preachizl& and
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preuailed sa râuch, that in the yeere 984. Churches were vsed
_91 in

But the. other O"utLàndish Bishop or preacher whom, theyý called
'Iluxgbmztdt came firstînto Island in the yeere ggl.-
And then after 26. yeeres consulting about Religion, at length

'in the yeere iow. it--wâs» decreed in a generallamrnbly AnnoDomini

of all the inhabitantt by theîr whole consent, that the' Iooo.
p oz eamenisa Idoles being, abandoned, they should

embrace- Christian Religion.
Agaîne, in the yeere ro5o, it was decreed in-a s-olemne assembly

of the inhabitaÏits, thaîttemporall. or politique lawes (the constitu-
tions whereof bèing brought outof Nor waie were communicated
vnto the Islanders by one Vlfliot in the yeere 926.) should eum
where giue placetorhe Canon or diuine Law_'

In the yere iro56. one Isleif weit.beyond the seas out of. Island
ta be-consecrated bisho of Island.

He came home 'consecrated into Island, and. entred. into the
bishophicke of-Scalholt in the yeere I0ý7- He died iogo. in the
yeere of hîs.ýge 74 The 4. of the Kalends.of Iuly.,

These things' perhaps* wil seerndtrifling, short and %ase, not
sufficiently worthy ta bé mentioned, together with many other
ntutérs which follow . but 'néither doe wee compile the -Romane
historyf neither yet shall these things be sa trif.1iýg, but t1lat they

may bè of sufficient force to'conuince the errours of Krantzius and.'
others, according ta our pârpose. And vndcitibtedly as touching

the trueth-of our historiesit is euiderit thaÎ Saxo.Gràmmaticus
attributeth very much vnto, them: whose iw,,brds in his preface of'.

Denmarke be these: Neither is the diligence of -the Thylenses
(for. sa he calleth Islanders) ta be smothezîéd in silence: who when
as by reason,* f the natiue barrennes their soile, wuriting

nourishment 0 nôt, they do'exercise ý the duties of éontînuall
sobrietie, an vse ta, bestow all the time of their lifé

A notizble tes-in the-knowl, e of other meri's. exploits, they-supply
their want b tlieir wit For they* esteéme it * a -çaio concern-

0 ing the
pleasure ta W, and commit vnto the
famous, acts a %other nations, reckoning it no lesse'

praiseworthy ta -discourse oÈ other 'mens vertues, then ta pyactise
their owne. W1iýse treasures replenished wîth the'monumients of

historical matters,'l more curiously searching into, haue compiled.
no smal .part of this -present worke by following of dieir, relation -
neither despised I to-haue those mèn for my iudges, whom I knew

4,
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to. bè skilful in so. great knowledge Cif antiquitie. Thus farre
Saxo.

Wherefore I thinke it not amisse- to proceede in the recitall of
the Bishops of Island, that the'order and descent of.thern all,
being so farre foérth. as is possible, diligently put together oût. of
our yeerely records, rnay make goodthat which we hati&àlledqed

against Krantzius concerning Isleif the first'.Bishôp.-« Island.

CA'rALOGUS CHRONOLOGICUS EPISCOPORUM
ISLANDL£

Anno E scopi Schidholtenui.Christi.» Pi

io56 Ordînatur peregrè.
1057 ecdii- et. Schalholtensem cathedram adit.
1080 Anno 'ta'7+- Moritur,4,; Kalend. jul.

IL

1082 Ordinat.ur peregrè,
Redit in Is'landiam cum Eýiscopatu.

Moritur.5. Kalend.. Maîas'qui fuit die.s Martis..

Thori ' aicùs -Itu=lphi. y.
Anna àetatis Ordiriatur-eColem annol, quo prmdccessor.

32- Gysserus vita excessit, sed tamen ante illius obitum
jo. die.

1133 Moritur. IV.
agnus.

1134, Ordinatur..1148 Postncuè festi omnium Sanctorum in villa saccr-
dotaH Hiitardal comniuans, cSnaculo fulnine

PàCusso, cum viris 70. flammis absumptus est.

V.
Klaingus.

1151 -2tigitur.
'1152 Cathedram adit.
1176 Montur.,
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'l'lie same in English.

CHRONOLOGICAI. TABLE OF THE BISHO"I"S OF

î

In the yt-,rTr

of Chrit.The Bishope of Sýh;è1hc)1t.

Cons=atcd beyond" the scas.
Returneth and en.tereth the Bishops sca of Schal-

holtý
Dicth in the yerc of bis age 7-ý- the 4. of the

Kalcnds of Iuly.

ss P ru s.

Consecrated'beyond the sca.
Returneth into Island *with bis Bishoprickc.',
Dieth the 5. of the Kal. of May bcîng tuesdav.'

Thorlacus sonne of Runulphus.

1056
1057

logo

IC83
ilis

Consecrated the same yecre, whercin bis predcces-* ýIn the vcar
sor Gysserue decèased, but Yct'3o. daves before of bis age 1, 2.

bis death. Dieth. i
IV.

On the morro*c after the fcast.of all Saints, in hisý
parish towne of -Hîitardal, the house bcinÉý

' strik-en vvkh lightning, bec, and 70. men with
.-him were consumed with fire.

1ý1aingus.
chosen.

Entreth the Sec.
Dicth. 1176
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t74

Anno
Christi. Episcopi Schalhottenm.

VI.

ante. obit. przdecessoris.

vil.
Paulus.

1195

6

.1239
x 268

i z69
.12:98

1304,
1305

.1309

1310
1320

.1321
132Z
1323
1338

Ordinatur.
Moritur.

Ordinatur.

Cathedram
Moritur.

Cathcdram
Moritur.

vili.

adit.

Ordinatur.
Cathedram adit.
In Noruagiam abit ligna*à rege Noruagim pctïturus'

quibus templum Schalholtense rezd'ilic'arctur,
quod. codem ainno fulmine tactum confiagrarat.

Redit ex itinere.
Montur.

XII.

Eligitur.
Ordinatur Kal. Augusti.
Cathedram adit.
Moritur.

Eligitur biennio
1178 Ordinatur.
-11.93 Moritur.

lx.

X.
4rnerus.

adit.

xi.
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In the yecre
The Bishops of Scwwt. of Christ.

vil

Choscn two ycrcs beforc thc death of his prcde-
ccssour.

Consccratcd.
-Dicth'. 1193

Vil.

Consccratcd. 1195
Dieth.

viii.

alaffnus.
Consecratcd. izi-6

lx.

Siguardus.
Entrcth his sec. 1239

Dicth. 1268
X.

.rneru,s. 
126*

Entreth his sec. 1298Dieth.

%rne.rus sonne of Veluia.

Co nsccrated. T30-ý
Entreth thé sec. 1305

Sailcth into Norwaie, to crauc timbcr of the king 1309
of Norway, whcrewith the Church of Schalholt

might bit icedified, which the samc yere being'

oucht with lightning, was burht dciwne.
R-eturncth home. « 1310

Dieth. 1320
XII.

lonas aldo-rus.
Elected.
Consecrated the first of AugusL 1322

Entreth hie sgýc. 1323
Dicth. 13 38
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Christi.,

XIIL

Ilianas Indridi iècruagug,.,
1339 Cathedram *dit.

Moritur.
xiv.

13+3
1348

xv.

Ordinatus Asloix Noruagomm, ab Epikopo Asla-
cnù Salomonc.

Miens péregrè -fluctibus vitam finit.

Î'4

134.9

13 56

xvi.

Thorarinnus.

XVIL
1366
13Y

' 3 6

1385
138 8

Cathe dram adit.
Moritur.

Cath'cdram. adit.
Moritur in assumpt. bcatS.ývixginis, in portu, 'Noru-

àgix - Burgcnsý è - -merc uni accruo in. imuni
nauis delapsus. Sepuitus Bergis in, zd Salu-

atoris.

Miichael.. eaaus.
Cathedral- adit.
Resignat profectus in Daniam.

xix.
W. ilh-elraus Danus.

Cathedram adit. Morit-ur-'ýI 13%. .''

Ionas "Siouardi P..
Cithedram adiL
Moritur pridiè Diui Magni.
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In the vrerr -
of ch;i8t.

XIII.

lonas sonne ci Indred, a flornagian, bozýne.
Entreth his $Ce.

Dieth.
xiv.

lonas sonne of. i$iguardus.

Entrcth-bi's sec..
Dicth on S. Magnus e.ucn.

1339
1341

1343
134.8

xv.

Gyrthus.
Consecrated aù Aslo in Norway by Salomon

of Aslo.
Going beyond the'scas bc was.drowned.

bishop 13-ý9'

1356

xvi.

Thorarinnus.
Entreth his sec.

Dieth.
xvii.

Entrcth his sec.
Dieth vpon- the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin,

in.the port of Bergen in Norway, falling downe!
from a packe of wares into ' the botome of the ýý

ship.- Hc was.buried at Bergen in the Ch.urch 1
ofour Sauiour.

XVIII.

1362
1364

1366
1381ý

13 $5
1388

fftiichael a :Dan£.
Entreth his sec.

Resigneth, and sailëth into Dcnmarke.

xix.
*i1liam a Pane.

E ntereth the Bishopricke.
Diethý

1394
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Anno
CMItL Epkopi Schalhdte.nses.

x X.,

14-45

1+72

1+89,

IS19

Hic cognomento fuit MilIduir. i. liberalis. Gessit
vna protfecturarn Islandix tertius-'. Épiscopatum
Schalhoitens. & vice.Episcopatum Hole'nsem.

Obijt.

x xi.

lonas

Succus siue cogpomento- siue, nationc prwest
Ecclesix Schalholrensi-- ac posteà ob qua:dam

nimis audacte ' r tentata, à quodam Thorualdo
de. Modruuallumfvt fama: est) captus,- & aligato
ad collum sa * o in amne. Schalholtensi, qui. à
ponte nomen habet, viuus submeesus stran-

gulatus est.

MIL

*08uinus.

Prmest Ecclesix Schalholtensi.

XXIIL

Sue Ù0.

Dictus sapiens prmest.

PMest.

xxv.
Stephanus.

Cathedràm'adýit.
Deinde- Godtschalco cpiscopo Frôlensi, qui crudelis,

nomen me ' ritus esse videtur, Sypchronos similem
cum 1110 clementix & iusticie laudem re . port-

auit.ý >
Moritur . aut circiter.

xxiv.
fâagnus Eiolphi.'Y.
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The In the yr"Bis" PS 0 halhoit. f Chri4t.'

xx.

4merus,
Arncrus sirnaùicd Mildur, îhat is to siy', Libera'll. i

He was at one time Lord President of ali
Island, bishop of Schalholt, and vicebishop 'of
Hôle'. He died.

xxi.

louas Gerijcksoii.

Sucdtn cithèr sirnamed or borne, is madc Bishop
ouer the Church of Sc' alholt and afte « ard
for certaine boldé' attcmpts bcing takcn hy Î.
one Thorualdus dcý Modruuollùrà (as it.. is

reported) and.a great stone bc.i'ng bound to, -bis.
necke, bec was cast aliuc into the riuýcr of

Schalholt, (Which taketh namc of the bridge)
and was thcre, strangled.

xxii.

osw-inus.

Bishop of Schalholt.

XXIII.

432

1445

u é n a,

Callcd wise, bisho' of Schalholt.p

xxiv.

Magnus ï-ïonne of. Eiolphus.
Bishop, &C.

xxv.
St,phen.

Entreth the Sec. Then (liuin'g ait one time with
Gods*hàlchus bishop of Holen, who scemcd 1

worthy to, bc sîrnamtd cruel)- bc had the. sanie
ýcommcndations for mercy and iusticc, that

Go'dscbalchus had.
He died': or thercabout..

1494-

1519
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Anno
ChristL

Nagigationi, ivoyagef,

Epiocopi Schalholtenses.

xxvi.

Eligitur anno..obitus Stephani.*
1 ;22 Cathedram.adit.

Hoc cpiscopo, pra:fcctus regius cum comitibus
aliquot Scalhotiam inuitatus,, in ipso cônuiuîo a

coniuratis quibusdam interfectus est, c'O quèd
impiè passim in incolas & -bonw ipsorum geas-

satus esset. Augmundus verà.tanquam iseius
cSdis. authoi,' quanquatn se iuraîmento purgmt,
ih Daniam transuectus, Obijt..

xxvii.
6 ljsserus.

1 ý.j0 Eligitur viu'ente Augmundo.,
1541 Cathcdram adit, Papisticarum traditionum abro-

gator circa coniugium sacerdotum - Eius nuptix
1.;44 'Schalhol.the cclcbratx..

x xviii.
Ul-artinus.

i 5.ýî- Prwest, scquentibus.

xxix.
S la l"S tonas.

Hic statim, Augmundo. epise'op'o, cSpit iuaenis
verx pictatis & purîoris doctrinx- Euangelicx.
studio, & . amore flagrare,,' eandemq ; pastor

ecclesix Selardalemsis diligenver propagare, quaPontificiorum odium -adeàratiane . in se de-
rjuauit, vt illorum. insidij.s ac rabici. ccderc. coactus, Ha miburgum se, vnde
Haffniam Danorum profèctu >, in cSpto ver.-r

Theologiz studio strenuý'pergens'«in muItorum,
prScipuè veto in summa D. *D. Pétri. Pallad.ii

."tum tcmporis Episcopi, familialitate et gratia
viuebat. Postca, indc in patriain rcucrso, Mar-1556

il - Mîr iii - I mâwfimoà î-



raffif lues, and Diçcouerits.

In the yerreThe Bithope of Schalholt.
of Christ.

xxvi.

,eugmuWlus.
Chosen i n the yecrc whercin Stcphcn deccased.

Entreth -the sec.
While hc was Bishop, the kings Licu-tenant with

some of his followen being inuited to-Schàlholt,:
in the dîne of the banquet, - %vas slainc bY

ccrt4inc conspirators - because hcc had in ail,
pýaécs wick-cffly wastcd the inhabitants and théir
gbods. . But Augmundus as-the authour of that.

murtber (although, hc purgcd himsclfé with an
othe) bcing transportcd into -Dcnmark-c, therc,
endcd his lifé.

xxvii.

Elcctcd, Augmundus yct liuing. 1 ý40
Entrcd the sec.

Hc was the abolishcr' of Popish traditions abotit
Priests marriages : his ownc martiage' bcing 154.4.
solcmnized at Schalholt.

XXVIII.
ùýartinus.'

Bishcre; &c. Atid"the ycercÉ following. 1547

xxix.
Gislaus tonas.

This mari prescntly, in the timc of bishop Augmund
bcgan in hîs vouth to bc cnflamcd with ye loue
of -truc pictic, & of the pure doctrine of the
Gospel, & being pastour of the Church of
Selarclal, diliZently to ad : uance the sameil by:l

whièh =cancs he did so, procure vnto himsclfc
ye hatred of Papists, as being- constreincd*to
giue place vnto thcir craft, & erucltic, he

departcd ouer to Hamburg, from whence comm,
ing to Coýçn Hagen in Denm.arkc, & painefully
proccedihg in' his former study of diuinièic, he
liued in thé familiaritie, and fauour of many,

36,

-7ý
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1

Anno Episcopi Holensep-
Christi.

lianas eugmuridi'-F.
Isleifi discipulus.

i io6 Orditiatur peregrè-: anno xtat., 64. cognorn . entum,
sanctus: cuius memorix- dies 3. Martij,

apud Islandos est itùs dîcatus.
1 î«Z 1 Moritur «i i. KalencL

î

5ý

A

282 N'nigetions, Forges, 1

Episcopi sewholtenm.

tinus sponte cessit. Moritur et hic 31- annos
plus minus Euangelitàm lesu Christi professus .
nec rantum viua vocc, sed et quacunq ; demum
potuit modo, doccndo, dicendo, scribendo, re
et consilio Ecclcsîam Dei iuuit et prom ouit.

xxx.

Otto Enerus.
'Vir grauis, pius et crudîtus.
Elcctus abit patria.
Ordinatur.
Redit et cathedram 'adit, susceptiq muneris la

bores aggreditur.'

1588 î

1589

Itetwuà slue -catuuus.
Ordinatur.
Moritur.

JAMO

5ý7
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The Bishop of HaIen. i In the vecre

tonos sonne of _:ýugtnl:ndtis
Isleif his disciple. i i.io6

beyonde thc scas in thc yecre of
his agc 6.ý,,his sirnamcwas Sanctus, vnto whosc

memoric thc 3. Of March was by the inhabi-
tants in old timc dedicated.

Dieth the i i. of the'Kalends of May. 1121

IL

zetillus. or atulfus.
Cô hý' secrated. 1122
Dicth.

Ta,6quei and Discotieries. 2 S.ý

The Bisbopt of Schalhoit.' In the yerre
of Chri*t.

but specially of D. D. Peter Palladius: who
was. at ' that time bishop therc. Afterward 1556

rcturning înto his è(>untre-v Martinc gauc place
vnto him of his owne accôrd. This man died 1587

also, hauing for 'the sPacc Of 3 1 . vercs or ýthcrc
abouts, professed the Gospef of lesus Christ

neither did hc -helpe :& further the Chu.rýh of
God by the sound of"his voicc onel > , but by ally

other meancs to the, vtmost of his abilitic, by
teaching, ýýcaching, writing, hy his wcalth
his counsel.

xxx.
Otto Eaiertis.

,A grauc, g'-odly, and, ]carned man. Being 'chosen
.he departeth his country. Hec is consecrated,

rcturneth, and entreth the sea, cndcuouring
himselfe in thc labours of his function.

15-88
1589



184 Nmkaim, P"el,

Epiocopi Hoienses.

1147 Ordinatusvenit in IslandiZ
1162 Moritur.

IV.

Igr"dus.
1163 -Ordinatur.

x165ý Cathedra Mi adit.
Moritur.

V.

Gudinundus, ciDgnementu Bonus.
1203 Eligitur et ordinatur.
237 MOritur.

VI.

totalphus.
1239 Redit ordinatus.,,,,
'1246 Moritur.

vil.,

eenricus.
124ý Cathedram adit...
i26o 'Moritur. >

VIIL

grandus.
1262 -Abbas peregrè abit.
r263 Cathedram.:adit.
1264. Moritur.

ix.

12 ' 67 Cathedram adit.
1311 bioritur.

X.

1314 .'Cathedram adit.
1322 1 oritur.

laurentius.
132+ Eligitùr & ordinatur.
1331 Moritur Idib., Apýi1.

0 rà m«1ý ' l m éâ Ir



Traffiqwer and Distoiteriti.

The Bithojm of Hoien.

Siorno.
Being consecrated came into Island.

Dieth.
IV.

ISran.dus.

Consec.rated.
Entreth hîs Episcopall sec.

Dicth.
V.

Sudmundus simatned Qçnus,
Elected and consecrated.
Dicth.

:ftotolphus.
Returneth conseciated.
Dieth. ,

vil.

gntreth the S'ce.
Dicth.

VIII.
grandus an Abbat.

Gocth beyond the scas.
Entrcth the Bishopricke.
Dicth.

28;

In the yme
of.chrix.

1147
1162

1163
T165
1201

1 zqr

1ý239
1-246

1247
i 26o

i 26z'
1263
1.6+

Entreth his sec.
Dieth.

X.
eudunnus.

Entréth his sec.
Dieth.

xi.

Laurentinus.

Elected and consecrated.
Dieth in the Idcs of April.

1267
1313

1314
132Z

1 324
1331

. 4ý
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Anno, Epi

13 3-Z Cathcdram adit.
'34-1 Moritur.

Copi 1401enles.

XII.,
us.

MIL

1343 -Cathcdram adit.-
135; -Moritur in festc, omniurn Sanctorum.

xlv.
tands Erfici 1". e0gnomritio ýs-'hallc.*

.1358 Cathebam Holenscm aditurus vcnit in Islandiam.
-Hic lonas, olim in Episcopum Gronlandix
ordinatus, à -Pontifice Romano impctrauit, vi-

1356 liceret sibi Episc'opatum Holensem aclirc, qui
tunc . temporis vacabai. Vnde cum confirma-

tioncm huius dignitatis a*c muneris, à Pontifice
accept am, vcvÀcns non proferrct, apud Presby-

tcros 'diScesis Holensis, stispcèt.ýe fidci esse
cSpit. Quarc àb ijsdem, in Noruagiam, rcý,cgatus
est, vt ca res arbi trioRcgis componcretur. , Rcgc
igitur ipsius partibius fauentc Cathedram Holen
sem.obtinuit.

i3gi Moritur.

xv.

Petrus.

Ordiriatu*r,.-qu.o anno vrxdeccssor rcbus mortalium
exemptus est.

1392 Cathédram adit 1-Iolëiîs-'ià.--
Moritur.

xvi.
lanas ffllhelmus.

Anglus, siue 'encre, siue cognomine, peefuit
Ecclesix Holensi.

xvii.

6adschalcus.
Moritur.

432

1457

à 1-



Trafflques and Dijcouer.«r-.ý.

In thc Ytfft-
of Christ.

13 .3 2

13+3
1.3

1351-%
A Bishop 1,i

ý;6

1191

139Z

An English-
man Bishop (,i

Island.

14-3zý

1457

The Bishops bf Holen.

XII.
Egillus.

Entreth his. sec.
'Dicth.

Mir.

Entreth his sec.
Dicth vpon the fcast of all ýaints.

XIV.

tonas sonrie of gricus, sîMamed Shtille.
Bcing to enter his sea of Holcn cainic into Island.

This lonas bcing bcforc time consccratcd bishop
of Gronland, obteincd licence of the bishop of! KRome to enter the Sec of - Holen, which was ar;
that âme vacant. Whercupon commi > ng and

not bringing with him the confirmation of this
dignitic and function, rccciucd from the Popc
hce bcgan to bc suspectc-d arnong the priests
of the diocessc of-Holen. Whcrcforc he '.vassent backe. by thern into Norway, that the

matter might bec set through by the.îudgement
of the king. Thr king thcreforc fauouring his
part, he. obteined the bishoprickc of Holen.

c Hé dieth.
xv.

Consècrated the sanie verc whercin his prcdccessour
dcparted out of this prcsent life.
Entreth'the sec 'of Hýlcn.

Dieth.

xvi.
lanas, Il-'ilhelmus.

Englîsh, cither borne or sirnaràcd.
Entred thé- sec.

XVII.

Giadsichalicus.
Died.



Namigations, Payages,.

Anno
Chriýti. Episcopi Holenses..

xviii.

«laus kogwaldi y.
Prrdicti Godschalchi ex sororc nepos, vterq

14-58 Noruagus, eligitur.,
497 Morltur.

Xix.

f 'Ods chalcus.
Dcmortui Olai nepos ex fratre, et 'ille Noruagus,

l' Cligitur cýdem anno quo patruus deccssit.
Cathedram adit, aîc*pcr totos zo. annos multos'ex

subditis duritcr " xcrcuisse fertur.
Annç) .152o. cum inter pocula et voluptates conul-

uales versarctur audirétq ; obij.ssc lonam Sjgis-ý
mundum, quém cum vxorc et' liberis multos
annos crudelissimè vcxaucrat, in subitum

morbum rcpcntè incidit, et sic paulb post, cam,
qua in tota vita in miscros subditosvsus'est'-
vîm cum miscrabili'morte commutauit.

XX.

lonas erSsonits.
1-25 Cathcdram adit ctiam hic Papisticarum supeAti-

i tionum vltimus' et acerrimus ýasscrtor. Qui,
cum Gýssero- et Martino. episcopis, Scalholtix
acÉiter rcsistcret, à *pientis*s. -Rcge Christiano
leetio iubetur 'sub pSna exilij protinus in

154-8 Da n*iam aduentare, Sed hoc ncgl.céto, capttim
IS50, Martinum Schalholtim Episcopum custodixmandauit. Tandem et. ips iro qe a v* dodam

magni nominis, quem prius vt féfturl, lacessiucrat,*
captus,, ac Schalholtiam adductus, ibidem cum

filijs duobùs, authoritatc regij prSfécti, capitis
1551 supplicîo afFectus est.> In cuius vltiônem, non

multè post prxfcctus ille regius, cum socijs
aliquot, à quibusdam sicarijs, dccollatorum -olim

famulisP ncfàriý ôccisus est.



Trafiques and Discoueries.

î,ý
In the yeerrThe Bithops of Hoien. of Christ.

xviii.

Son of Rogwaldus nephew to. thc.'forenamed God-
schalcus, by the sistcrs sidc, both of chem being
Norwayes.

He was establishcd. 1+58
He died. 1+97

xix..
Godschalcus.

The nephewe of Olaus dcccased, by the brothers
side"ý. also hec being a -Noruagian was clected,1
the'samc ycerc whercin1is vncle dcccascd.

He entreth the scé. And for' the space 0,& 210. 1500.
wholc *ycrcs is rcporccd cruelly to hauc en-

treatcd many of the sùbiccts. In the yecre
1520. when he was in the midst of« his cups,

and binquéttitig'dishes and hcard.* that lonas
Sigismundus was departed out -of this life (whom

with ' his wifé and children, he had for many
veres, most cruelly oppressed) he preschtly féll
into a, sudden discase, and so not long after

ýhanged that violenée for miscrable dcath,
which in his-whole life he had vied against his
distressed subiects.

xx. î

lxxnûs emsoniuso
Entreth'thc sec. - 1525

This man was the last and most carnest maintciner
of Popish -superstitions. Who stoutely with-
standing Gysserus and Martinus bishops of

Schalholtý was commanded ' by the most
religious king Christian the 3- vnder paine of

banishmént to come wîth all speed. into Den-
mark'. But neglecting the king's commaunde-
ment, hec tooke Martinc bishop of Schalholt,-
and committcd him to *ard. At Icngth- he
himselfé also being taken by a man of grcat
name (whom before that time, it is saide, he had
protiokcd) and being brought to, Schalholt, was,

together with his two sonnes, by the authoritie
of the kings Licutenantbchcaded. In reuengc. 1551
whcreof not long after, the saide Lieu-'tcnant with

some of his company, was villanbus1y slaine by
certaine roysters, which were once scruants to
the parties behcaded.



Episcnpi Hoiense*.
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Anno
Christi.

Xxi.
Olaus çialterus.

15.52 Abît patria.
1553 Cathedrahi adit.

Hic primus sincerioris doctrine apud Holenses
amorern in multoru ' m animis, etiam adhuc prz-

deccssoris sui collega, accendit : Deinde caridtni
doctrinam Epîscopus apertiùs docuit et proPug-

nauit.
1568 Moritur. «

XXII.
Gudbrandus Thorlarius.

Ille non modb suS Statis, se& et postentatis orna-
mentum. - Qui pr. eterq am quod inchoatum

opus à prmde-esso« re Olao sibi relictum ducente
S. S. optimý è ad cam, quain ' dedit Deusý per-.
,fcctïonem, dcduxit ; (dico labores et diligentiam,in asscrcnda veritate Euangelica, ct papisticis
supcrstitionibus abro.gandis) etiam in hac patria
sua officinam Typograp ' hîcam primus Islandorum

-aperùit. Cui idcirco, patria inter libros coin-
plures- in linguam vcrn.zculam translatos, etiarn
sacrosancta Biblia, clcgantissimiý typis.Islandica

lingua in officina,-J.psius excusa, in zeternum.
dcbcbit.

Hic inquam Episcopus -pýe sens.ý--cýfficium S'Uscep-
turus.

Abijt..
Redit et Cathedram Holensem in 'editur.

1570
1571

_' . t*-
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The Bith . op& of Holen In the yrerr
of Chrit.

xxi.

Olaus'IZiialterus.
1552

1553

568

Departed Éis countrey.
Entreth the sec.

This man (being as yct in the life timé of his
predecessour fellow-labourer with him)'waethe

first that kindIcd the loue of sincere doctrine at
Holcn in the hearts of many - and then bCIýg

bishop did opcnly teache «nd dcfénd, the salid
doctrine.

'He d.î£4eý

xxii.

Gudbrandus Tlic.tlacius.

The ornament, not*o-nely of hisagc, but bf posteritic
also : who besides.that, by the direction' of the
hoily.spirit.he hath>rnost notably brought thci
workc bc9unnè,-andleft.vnto,.him by his prcdc>
ccssour Olaus to that pertèction which it haÈýý

.. 'Pleased God to vouchsafé : (namely his labonrs
and diligence in maintayning the tructh of the
Gospel, and in abolishing 6f Popish supersti-
tions) c-uen in this his countrcy hce is the
first that hath cstablishcd, a Printing house.

ForwhicIcausé his countrcy.(bcsides, for many
other books translated into our mother tonguc)

shalbe eternally boundïd, vnto him, that the i
sacrcd. Bible. also, by his meancs, is faircly

printed in the language of Island. (I say)
bcing at this, present, 'Hec Bishop, vvhcn Ée

was about to takc his charge
Departed his countrey.
Rctu'rned and entred the sec of'Holen-

570
1571

î.
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CIrca hSc igitur tempora mentibus nostris è cSlo redditta lux
est, et regni cSlestis ianua per sincenorem doctrinmChristiarim
exposition= resérata. Nam et Schola triuialis in vtraque sede
Episcopali, laudatissimi Regis Dani.e Christiani tertij munificentia
et pietate, circa annum 1553, fundata est: ac subinde patri§
Chrisuanissimi eximiam pietatem imitànte filio, Diuo Friderico
secundo rege nostro, sanctissimo; Anno z588. ad cSlestein
patriam. euocato, aucta et promota.: quS etiam hodiè, clementis-

simi regis -et principis nostri,.Clliistiani 4. fauore- > et nutu viget
floretque: in qua îuuentus nostrS Insulm, artium dicendiet. sacrS
TheologiS rudimentis' imbuta, ad scientiam et veram pietatem'
formatur, vt hinc ministrî Ecclesiarum petantur.

Peruenimus tandem -ad- hodiernum vsq; diem. in, E ipiscoporum
IslandiS catalogo: quô praedicti viri cL-ixissiýai ý Dom. Gudbrandus.

Thorlacius, et.* Doin. Otto Enerus - ille Holiài hic Schalholtize
Ecclesiarum'sunt àntistites: quorum vtrumque, vt Deus opL max.

Ecclesize sum saluum. et superstitem, propter gloriain nominis sui
sanctissimi, diu conseruare velit, omnes serib et ardentibus -votis
fLgitamus.

The sanie in English.
ese times thètefore li

IN th ght is restored vnto our soules froin
heauen, and the gate of thekingdome -of -heauen is opened vnto
vs by the sincere preaching of Christian doctrine. For in either
of the Bishops seau there is . a free schoole founded by the
liberality and pietie of that most renoume&-Ying of Denmarké
Christian the third: and afterward the sonne following the godly
steppes of his most Christian father, the said Free schooles by
Lord Friderick the second, our most religious King," being called

vp *to, his heauenly countrey in the-. yeare z588,, haute, beene
encreased and furthered : whi.ch- at this day also doe prosper and

flourish by the fauour and authoritie of the mo'st gracious King.
and our- Prince, Christian the fourth, wherein the youth of our
Islande being instructed in the rudiments of liberall artes, and
sacred diuiru'tie, are trained vp to .knowledge and true godlinesse..
that from hence mihisters of Churches may procéede.

We are come at 1engtý in. the register of the.Bishops- of Island
dom-ne fo thi present day, wherein the forenamed excellent men

Gudbranduà Thorlacius, and Otto Enerus, fheý one at. -Holen, and
the other at Schalholt are Bishops of four Cathedrall Churches
both of whiéh men, #iat it'would please God long to pireserue
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vnto his Church in health and life, fo'r the glorie of his màst holy
name, we all doe earnestly and with féruent prayers beseech

him.

SECTIO SECVNDA.

Specus habitant plerýmque' aut ad montium latera in
Must. Kmntz.

Frisius. excauat.is mansiunculi.s. Et mox: Témpla habent
multa et doý'mos ex oss-bus .piscium et balenarum

constructas. -Item:'Multi etiam ad pellehclam frigoris
asperitatem in cager.nis latitant, quemadmodum Africani
ad solis aestum vitandum. Item Multi in
Islandia hodie costis et ossibàg balenarum, domos Su'S
construunt, &c.

HIc membrum, secundum, initium sumit, de Ïncolarum viuerÏdi
ratione et moribus. Et primùm, quibus vtantur, edi*ficijs seu
domiblâs. nempè secundum, Muristérum,ý Krantzium' Frisium,
&c. . Specubus et montium'càuernis. Quamuis autera in splen-
didis mdificijs,-aUjsq; id genus mundani ornatus pretiosis rebus

parum inest, quod .ad -verè beatam. vitam conferre- gueat, tamen
nec hic veritatem-taéere.possumus: dicim5sq; omnino Cosinc-

graphos et.- Historicos. in errore etiam hic versari. Etenim,
cuiuswodi gentis publica domicilia esse scribuntý. ea sunt tantùrn

in paucîs locis, tum màgalia, vt oeilionum, tum piscatorum casS
et receptacula,, eo tantum anni tempore quo piscaturS operarn -
dare, aut propter gregem excubare opus habent. , At ipsgs domus,

seu ipýa -hominum. domicilia, antiquitùs quidem. sais magnificé et
sumptuosý, quoad hu.ius terrS fert . conditio, ligno, cespite et
saxis habuerunt Islandi constructa, vsq ; ad illud tem- ýXegotîa Ï0
pus, quo illis cum Noruagis, 'qui ligna, sufficiebant, - oruagis

desijt. SylwVnegociatio, et mercium commutatio esse desijt, quae. fluctibu,
inde paulatim collabi incipiunt, Cum nec syluas Sdi-marisdelate.

ficijs .,aptas habeamus, nec fluctuum maris beneficio iam vt olirn
ad lîttora, quod minirria ex parte sufficiat, adferatur: Nec, mer-
catores extranei inopiS nosum succurrant Vnde, pluiima -rura

ignobiliora ab. antiqua illa integritate multu mi declinarunt,- et iam
quaedam, -collapsa. sunt, quzdam ruinam minantur. Nihilominus
multa supt przedia, multmyillae, quas haud facilè recensuero,
quarum aedificia veterem illam excellentiam imitantur, et quarurn
domus sunt maximae, et latae et longm, tum plaerdmque bénè àltS.

Vt exempli gmtia. 'Pr2edia seu villS-, quae cubilia habent ý plus-
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quam 50, cubitos, long-4 zo. lata, alta 2o. Tum reliquas dornus,
vt cSnaculum, hyp * ocaustum, penuarium &c. huic sua proportione

-i Sdificia ampla et vasta,
respondentes. Possum. multa nosiratiun 1
nec in speciem deformia, nec ob , artis structuram et sumptuosain
firmitùdinem, seu robur, contemnenda cum, aliquot delubris, siue
,Qcris xdibus, solis lignis, antiqua et operosa grauitate et pulchri-

tudine extructis commemorare: Cuiusmodi. est templum Cathe-

.drâle Holense atrium hab4,ns, cuius colunin.ê vtrinque quinque,
vlnas 14. altS, 5. circiter ' crassac . tum*trabes.ac tigna, et reliquum

Culmen, huic substructioni proportionaliter resl>qndens. Ligna ad
hoc ipsum atrium« Anno 1584. horrenda tempestate collapsum,
dementissimus. Rex noster D. Fridericus,.cuius nobis sacratissima
est memoria, Anno 1588. benignissimý largitus est. Ipsum ver'

templum atrium suum omni quantitate manifestè excedit tum'
remplî intima pars quS chorus appellari solet, et t2mpli meditullio,

et atrio magnitud.ine, iionnihil cedit... Erat autem hoc lonee maius
olini, vt accepi Schalhoitense, quod iam -bis concrematum, ad

inférïorem maznitudinem redactum est. TrStereà aliquot alia
templa nosim InsulS, horum antiquam magnificenti.am 'imitantia
licet non Squantia. Sed bic'nequaquain res exigere videur, vt in

prolixiorein eïus rei descriptionem euager. Vi. enim Domus et.
iedificia nostra, nLil depredicamus: ita eorundern no§ nihil pudét,

qubd contenti paupertate . nostra . Christo gratias immortales-
agamus, qui - à nobis vilî tecto non dedignatur recipi, qub.dq,.

templa et domus nostras, quas Munsterus, Kýantzius, et Frisius,
piscium et balenaru* ossibus n on verè dicunt exstructas, non
a-spernetur magis, quàm ý illa 'extraneorum culmfna, m:irmoreýýparietes veriniculatos,. pauimentaý tesselata'reliquùmque id genU,

ornamenti.

'The saine in English.

THE SECOND SECTION.

They inhabite for the most part in caties, or hollOWe places
within the sides, lof mountaines. And againe, They haué

many houses 'd Churches built with ý the N
an. 2 fun ' sterus.

of fishe*,. and Whales. Againe. Many Kranwus.
Frisius.

of them also to auoide the extremitie of coîldeý
doe keepe themselues close in their caues, e . tien as the

people of Africa doe to, auoyde the beate, ôf the sunne.
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Also Munster sayth: Maný. in Island at'this day 'build
-their houses with the ribbés and bories of W hales.

HEre the second niember taketh his beginni.ng concerning the
course of lifé, atid the manners of the inhabitants. And first of
all what buildings or houses th(--y'-doc vse: namely according to

-Munster, Kràntzius, Frisius &c. lioles' and caues- of mouritaines.
But although in. gorgeous buildings,- and such other worldly.
braueries there is very little helpe to the attayning-of a life truely
'happie : not'ithstanding, wee can not in this place conceale the

truth: and we plainly affirme that Cosmographers and Histori(--
graphers also doe erre in this point. For such habitations as they

write to bc common vnto the whole nationarc-but in verie fewe
places, and arc efflier sheepe-cots for shepheards, or cottages and
receptacles fur fishermen at that time of the yecrè oncly when
they goe a fishing, and the others stande in neede to watch their

flocke. But foi their houses themselues, and* the verie dwelling
places:of men, the Islanders haue had thern built. from, auricient
timè, stately- and sumptuously çnough, according to the -condition «
of the Countrey, with tiniber', stones, and turfés, vntill such tinit

as traffike and exchange ý of wares beganne tocease betweene thca)

and the Noruagians, who were wont to supply therri Traffike with
with timber, and. for. that cause nowe oùr houses the pc-opleý Imm

beginne'to decay.. %vhenas neither ive haue woods of Norwày
. ceiseth.

conuenient for building, nor yet there a'ru nowe a
dayes, as there were- in olde time, trecs cast vpon our shores by
the, benefite of the sea, which. rnay in any sort relieue Drift wood
vs : neithe-r doc outlandish Merchants succour ournot.,.opient-i-.

ýy full now., a,neccessities ; whereupon many of ourmeanest countre

villages.are much decayed from tÉei.r auncierit iriteg- i -n times past.

ritie, 'some whereof . bc fallen to the ground, and others bec very

ruinous. . Notwithstanding the.ie be many farmes and . villagts,
which I cannot easily reckon vp, the buildings whereof dot
resemble that auricient excellencie, the houses being verie large,

both in breadth and length, and for thé mostpart in height.also.

'U for.example: farmes or grangcs.which con>teine chambens in

them, more than fifiie cubites in length, tenne in breadth, and

twentie in height. Andso other- roomes, as a parler,'a stoue, a

bütterie, - &c. answering in proportion vrito the former. 1 -could

*here narne many of -our countrey buildings both 'large and ivide,

neither ilfauoured -in shewe, nàr base in regarde of their worke-



rnanship and costly firmenesse or strengthwith certaine Churches
also, or religious bouses, built 'of timber onely, according to
auncient and artificiàU seem , linesse and beautie - as the Cathedrall
Church of Holen hauing a bodie the fiue pillars whereof on both
sides be foùre elnes high, ar)d about'fiue elnei'thicke, as 'also

beames and weather-bourdes, and the rest of the. roofe pro r-
tionally, answeSng to, this low« .building. Our most ginciousFredetick, irhose.King Loitd memory is - most sacred vnto, vs,. in

the yere Ï58-8.- did'most fi berally bestowe timber for the' reedifying...of this body beinj* cast downe ' in the yere i584.'.by an horrNe
tempest But4he Church it selfe doth manifestlie exceed the body

thereof in all quantity. also the inner part of the Church, which- is
commonly calleà the quier is somwhat lesse, both then the middle

part of the Church, and also then the bodie.
The Church. of - Schalholt *WâS farre greaýer as I haue heard in

olde time, theà this our Cathedrall, which .hauîng how beene
twise burnt, is brought--tk> a. lesser scantling. làkewise t there be

some other Churches of Pur. Island, although ý not matching, yet.
resembling the auncîent magnificence of these.. But here the
matter seerneth not to require: that, I sboulde runne into à1ong
description. of these things. For as wee doe not greatly extoll our
bouses and buildings, so. are we'no.thihg ashamed of them; be-
cause being content with our pouertie,. we render vnto ' -Christ
immortall prayse who despiseth not to. be receiued of vs vnder a
base roolé, and contemneth not our temples and bouses (which
-Munster,. Krant;ziusý and Frisius do é not truely affirme to be built
of fishes and Whales bones) moré tiben'the marble yaults, th e

painted walles, the square pauements, and such. like ornamentes
of Churches andbouses in other countries.

SECTIO TERTIAL

Munstems Communi'. tecto, ..victu, statu, (hic Krantîius habet,Krantzius. strato),gaudent cum iumentis. -Item:-Solo pastu
pecorwn et nunc capturapiscium victîtant

HAec. sunt et . sequentia, quS Krantzius suo - Munstero prae-
mansa, in os ingessi4 adeb ut Munstero non opus fuerit ea vel
semel masticare, quod ex collatione vtiiiisq; patet ý Munsterus,enim hoec opprobria, vt ex Krantzij in suara Noruegiam prSfa-

à 
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tione hausta deglutîerat, ita tgdcr'n cKida lib. 4. COsniogr.tl)hi,-,c
capit. 8. in gentem ncýstrarn 'éuomit. Qu.M_.ýaçjenus fuerunt, et%'
atis grauia sunt, tolerabiliora tamen eranr Hoc ver'* com-

mentum, Malignissim, um, et qux sequentur, nq!i facile est sine,
stomacho pmterire. Nostrurn igitqr, est, ctiam- hîc veritatetn

asserere, et mendaciurn in Authoris r4.put retorquere.
Tecto 'Primùm igitur quod de communi ttcto, (Vti etilm, dt:'ýumefttis di'unt, falsuin' et -erroneuvictu et.statu) cum. M clama-

mus, teste non modb re ipsa, si-.quis id hodiù perquirerevokt
Sed etiam 'multorum extraneorum, qui aliquoit apud nos annos

egerant, et veritati plus gentem nostrarn ca*lumnian(il
affectui tribuunt, experientia; qui ipsi. domos etha6itationes nos-

tras vi et 'norùnt in 'singulis praedij.s %eu villis, multas esse
distinctas domus: nempe in abiectissimis et vilisýimis 7. vel. 8. in
maioribus, nunc decem, nunc 20. In.maximis, nunc nunc

5o ; quie vt . plurimùm,'et tecto et parietibus distinct2e, vni posses-
irsori vel domino,. rar' duobus aut tribus, rarissirnè plur-ibus

inseruiunt, ac vsibus 4uotidianis et domesticis sufficiunt Vride
IF facilè intelligis, Lector, qpàm %crý eodem tecto cum iument's

vtantur Islandi, curn singuli rustici in h;ac domuum vanetate, pecu-
liaria bQuilia, ouilia, equilia, -agniliai debitis interuallis dissita
habeant, quS serui, quoties opus est, petùntl,. vnde. rur*Sus habita-
tionem subinde repetunt.

Qubd autem. quidam in rnappa Islandix de prouindia Skage-
fiord annotauit, sub codern tecto homines, canes, S'Ues et oues,

viuere,ý partim - falsurn, partim. minimZý mîrandum est. . De ouibus
(juidem, vt iarû dicturn est, et,-,prxcipuè suibus (cum illa. prouincia

sues non habeat) falsurn: De canibus haud mi.rum, c'um'illis nec
regum au1vý, caruerint nec hodiè careant, vt nimis omnibus e.st

notum. Sed de canibus paulZ POst. Sect. 7. huius.
Victu. An, iÛmentorum pabula possint commode victus appella-

.-tione contineri, meritb dubitauerim.: Cùm Doletus, Cicetonis
interpretern agens, dicat. Victum, inquit, cuni iÛreconsuItis, ita
exponemus, vt victus verbo, contineantur, quue esui, potui, cultùiq
corporis, qumque ad viuendurn homini sunt necessana. Et
VIpianus- de verborum significat. Ijsdem verbis iiétum definit..
Hoc lioico verb Auihores illi, etiam iumentorum pabula,'victurn-ýe
appellant.

Caeterum, videamus quomodo, hic eluceat veritatis et candons
prxstantia. lumenta non habemus przeterquam equos et boues:

Ris gramina et fSnum (nisi v'bi. féeni inopia obrepit) pabulum,
39

Me-
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iqua potum prSbet. At hi îpsîý scriptores fatentur, Islandoýg pisci-
htis,, butyro, carnibus, tum bubulis, tum ouillis, etiarn frumento,
licet pauco et aduentitio, viuÉrè. Non, igitur, cibum habent cum
brutis communem, quod tamen i'deffi his verbis asserunt:, Com-
muni victu gaudent cum iumentis:'Quod quid sit Nl'unstero, Ipse
lxiul' superius, haud obscurè docuit. Islandiaý inquit populcýs

multos Continet, -solo pecorurn pastu, et nunc captura piscium vit-
Mantes. Quid autem est peçorum pastu-, aliud, quàm pecorum

cibus? ait Doletus : nisi Munsterus fértý pecorum pastum, ipsa
pecora ad pasturn hominum mat-tata api)ýllet: Cui, vt* existimo,

vstis Roffianorum. refragatur, qui, vt homines *Yesci, ita * pecora
Pasri docuit: hominùmque victum, pecorum autem,. Pastum et
pabulùm vocari iussit. . An ver' exi.stimem tam, dementes; fuksse
Munsteruni et Krantzium, vt senserint Islaridos j#am inibue et

fSno viuerè? Quo. miserbe Nabuchodonozor, diuinx vitionis
îugum subiens, redactus, est, Dàni. 4- 30.. Facile dabirnus multa,

quibus.. homines, non modo' - nostratezie, sed vestrates quoque
vescuntur, iumenta -et. pecora fortè, non reijcere, si faniiliari

pabulo destituantur. . Vt equi frurnento et panibus hordeaccis
pascuntur-: ijdem lac (quemadmodum etiam vituli et agni)

et cereuisiam, si offératur, bibunt, et quidem auidè. Sed et
=es'qu«euis fércula et - cibaria deuora.nt. ' An idcircb quis-

quam -dicetý' homines communi Nictu. cum canibus et.iumentis
gaudere ?

Iam amis grassantis teffipore contigêre, pro vniuer
sali gentis aficuius consuetudine in historîam referri non debent.
Vt non licet -nobis* de extraneis- scribere, huius. aut illius terra!

populos tanum, -murium aut. félium vsu victitare - solitos, etsi fortè
fâme. siue obsïdione,- siue alioqui. annonae chantate inualescente
in-imissa, id factitarint. -

Potum. auteiù interdu.m. esse multis. cum iumentis communein
non magnoperè Contraibimus: nempè aqüarn
naturaleni illum potum-, omnibus animantibus à Deo creatum:

quem, etiam. ex parte, medictrim consulti comendant,. imè. nec
Imtres Hebrvei, nec ipse Seruator noster fastidiebaL .
Ad amictum verb quod attinet, (Nam et. amictum, iictus voca-

endimus) nequaquarn, hic CUM lumentis-commurusbulo Compreý
est. Illa- enirt. -Pilis et viUis natura (quod Munsterum et* Krant-
zium nouisse jurarim). vestiuit: homines, idioqui nudi, pannièý
corpus induere necesse habent- 'Haec ïiidùmenta, qgae qùidem,
Islandia suppeditaý ex lanis ouium. conficiuntui. Soéd non cogi-
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taram idéb recté dici, amictum esse nobis curn ouibus cô.ti-imuneni.
siue eundem. Vtuntur etiam extraneî I)annis ex. ouilla lana con-

féýctis, licet -artificio subtiliore. Sed de, indumentis nihil . Stultuni
enim est, ex eo .1audern vel superbani ze-,;t;mationem, qu..ercre, qu(xl

naturx nostrS inÉrmiLteni arguit; î
Statu. Restat ille %tatus, quem cumbrutis haberecommunem
dicimur. Qui qualis aut cuiusmodi sit, aut cuni es.w veiint nostri

scinptores, certý,non fàci1ý asse(luor. 1'îtatiis inquit DoIctus. est
velcorporis,.vel>causinimvelordinist:tcon(litioiii,,,. Ccrtý',i1jurn
esse statum nostri corporis, quàm iumentorum (nam proctur dtios
pedes etiam manus- habemus, et corpore ac -,ýUltu sursum crecto

incedimus).ali'm item ordincrin -et conditioneni néstram ducimus.
Illi boni viri si id de se atit alijs cogniturn' habent, fateantur. %O>

hSc tam vana et in Deum creatorem nostrum tapi conteml)tîf)*11';t
irridtmus, nec prolixiore tractatu.dignamur.

CSterum qui.t.nostrun-ie«st, nec àmorip.itnm, nec vlli rei tantuin
tribuere, quin plus semlwr et vbîque veTitati largia-0.

mur: Die-am quid sit, qýiod huic infami scriptorum fabularuni.

conùicio occasionem fortè dederit.
Sunt in -vicinia Schalholtim, ad Ettus, lslandize-austra.le, parce-

chioke tresl inter duos râpidi.M m arrines Thiorsaa et Oiffmis Aa
inferceptS; quie et sylui,,ý--ýét cespitibus, consueto gentis ad l'éco,

alendos fomite, férý destituuntur. In istis parSchijs- habitantes.
et si qui sint vicini, qu. bu,,

plures*corum, Çt de omnibus re
ad rem familiarem pertinentibus, ita eti.arn de his, quS ad focos et
balnea opus habent, sibi opportunè pros - Tamen sunt inter
cos quidam, sed infim.u tantum sortis coloni, qui quoniam isti',
rebus donai destituantur, nec aliunde petete cas valcant, in culinis.
fceno ad. coquendos cibos vtuntur Ast vbi hyernis niùo---e sýeuitia
horridajngruit, coloni isti 'Miseri ad suum bouile refugiunt illic

-structis tabulafis interidiù operas dom esticas exercent'
scilicet ex es, à
bobus, cum focos habere pequeant, calorern -mutuantur., quemad-

s nairratum est.
modum, mihi, ab alij Sicq; illi tantùm,'qui sanè

aucissimi suint, communi cum bobus tcrto, iii brunia, vti quidern
V'e 'm victum et statum Ion alîum.,

non gaudent, sed coguntur. ru e
habent, de qua re hactenus. HSc est in istis FýarSchiolis-quo-

rundaxn sors et inopia, quorum' conditio idcirco etiam apud nos

fabula vulgi effecta est, quarnuis n«n satis iustèý. . Vbi, quo iure

toti . genti ribuatu , quod. vix ac ne. vix quidern de istis paucis

colonis verum est, libentur quoesierim? Toedct de his pluribus'ý
ageie - Tantùm'quia mihi cùm Theologis res est,, illud Salomonis,
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Prouerb 14, ijs repoham. Qui'calumniatur egenum, deridet facto-
rem cius.

Equidern quia gens hoec nostra pauper, et egena est et. fuit, ac
veluti quidam ni.ndicu5 inter diuites, tot extrancorum probra et
scosnniata tulit. Sed videant cui exprobrent. Certè, si aliud
nihil nobis cum illis commune est, tamen omnes ex ijsdem con-

stamus elementis, et vnus et idem omnium Pater,!.Deus.

Thesame in English.

THE THIRD SECTION.-
î Krantzius. They and theirkattell vse all- one house, all one food

%Iunsterus. or victuàls, all one state (here Kratitzîus hath it
lodging.) Also. They liue oncly by feeding of cattell,
and sometim by takin-of fis eq.

P0 l'ilese be the things togethèr with those that fol 1 owe, whichKrantziu -.and 'Put th, sos hath champed, into Munsters.. mou
that '.%-Iunster-sliall not neede so muc'h. as once to chewe them,

whicWmaý appeareby comparing them both'together. For Mun-
ster as hed swallôwed these reproches, taking them out of
Krantà:ius his preface vpon Norway, so he casteth vp the. verie

à ý;ame morsels vndigested and rawe against our nation, in. his fourth
booke of Cosmographie cap.. Those things which- haue. been'e'

hi.therto, although theý sufficiently grieu*d'us, yet will. we let
1j them.seememore-tolierable: but- this moÉt malitiéusdeuisè, and

those which follow we cannot easily brooke. . It iý our'part there
fore in this place also, to auouch the trueth, and to' turne the
leasing vpon the authors owne head.House, &c. First, that w.hich they sa 9

-y concernin the same
common house (as also, liuing, and state) with our cattell, WC'

plaînely àffirme té Se faIse and erronious, not onély the. truth iteing ourwitn ny man wouselfé b esse, ifa Id make triall, but also
the - experience -somof manie sýi=geln,.that, haue liued e yecres
amongst vs, and'haue more minde to, speak the trueth then to

ý,A reuile Our nation- -who haue seene-our house and habitations withtheir owne eyes, and knewe that in eu Iar fçry particu arme or
graunge there were many seuerall roomes; namely, in those that
were m . ost simple and base, seuen or eight:, In othersýwhich were
greater, sometimes te e, and sometimes mentie. In«the greatést

sometimes e, and soýaetimesfiftie. Which for the most part
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being seuered, both by roofé ' s and walles, doc scrue for the dayly
and houschold affaires of -one-oyner or rnaster, seldorne of two or
threc, but almos r e: whereul)on the Reader mav

neue of nior
easily iudge, howe true it ý is that the Islanders and their cattell

haue all. one house to lie in.- when eucry husbandman in this
vanctie of roornes hath scuerall oxe-stalles, sheepe-cotes, stables,

lanibes-cots separated in différent spaces one from another', which
the seruants goe vnto so oft -Ls neede req'ireth, and from theriée
returne backe to the dwelling houses.

Ilut wheleas; one noted in his Mappe of Island, conc'erning the
prouïnce of Skagefiord, that vnder- the sarne rdofe, men, do,gges,
swine and sheepe liue altogether, it is partly false, and partly no

maruell for sheepe, as it hàth been sayde, and especially for

.,wine (when as that prouince hath no swine at -ail) it is- vtterly

for dogues it is no maruell, when Ls not -ings courts were
euer, or at this day are destituteof them, as it is well knowen to

ail nien. But as touching, dogges afterward in the seuenth

sertion.
Victuals, &c. Whither beasts meate. niay fitly be'terméd by thle

name of Victus, a man. may iustly doubt: When Doletus inter-
preting'a peece -of Tullie, saïth!O As for Victus (saytli he) w*ee ;wili

so expound it with the Ci'ilians,* riarnely t1hat we comprehend

vnder,,the-word, of Victus all things -neéessarie for thelife of men,

as meate, drinke attire of the bodie, &c.. And VIpianus de ver-

borum significatione defineth Viétus in the very sarne-words. But

in this place the saide authors call beasts meate by the narne (if

Victus.
But let us see wÊat trueth and plaine dealing is to be found in

these men. We haue no labourïng cattel besidés horses -and

oxen.: these haue grasse and hay (except where haye is wanting i

for their foddér, and watef*ý-to drinke. Now, the very sarpe writers

confesse, that the Islanders. liue by fish, butter,ý flesh both beefé

and mutton. and corne also, though it bee scarce, and brought out

of other countnes. Therefbre they haue nôt the same foode. with

brute beasts, which notwithstanding the sayde'wrîters affirme in

thesew.ôrdes: 'Iley and ýtheir catiel vse ail, one victualb, or- food.

What . Munsters meaning is in this clause'ý he himselfé, a little

before hath plainely taught.
Island (saith he) conteineth many . peoffle liuing onely with the

food of cattell, and sometiffies by taking of fishes. B.ut what'else

is the.«.féod, of cattell, but the meat of cattell, saith Doletus ?

Mme
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Vrilésse perhaps Munster calleth the food of caitell, cattell therný.
selues daine for the foode of men : whom, as I thinke,'the vse of
the latine tongue doth gaine say, which hath bught vs -that as men

doe cate, so beasts do feede, andhath'termed the victuals of men,
and the food-or fodder of cattell. But a 1 thinke that Munster
and Krantzius were.so mad.as to -imagine that the Islanders liue
vpon grasse and hay : To this passe of miserie was.Nabùchodo-
nozor brought vndergoing the-yoke of Gods vengeance: Daniel 4.
vers. 3o. We will easily graunt that beasts and cattell will not'perhaps refuse many t4ings, which men not onely of outY, countrey
but of y'ours also, eatcý if the saide beasts be destitute of their
vsuall food as horses arc fedde with corne and barley loaues

they will'drinke milke also (like vnto icalues and lambes) and ale,
if it be profféred them, and that. greedily. And dogges in likeýfY i î manner will deuour any deinty dishes whatsoeuer. May an'y rnanle therefère say that men vse the same common vîctuals with dogges
and horses?

Now whatsoeuer things haue happened in the time of grieuous
famine gught not to b' recordéd in historie for the generall cus-
tome of -any countrey. . As it is n'o't lawful fôr vs to write concern-.
ing other nations, thât the people of this or' that. countrie, doe

vsually liue byeating of dogs, mise, cats, although perhaps in the
time of famine or seige gr dearth of corne they haue often béne
-constrained so to doe.

But thaf the same drinke is sometimés commoh tô man*y men
with beasts, we will not greatly'gainesay : namely' most pure water,-naturall drinke createdby God for all liuing creathat tures: which

also in -some respect Phisiciafis doe commende, yea, neither the
Pitriarkes themselues, nor out sauiour Christ dèspised it. -
As touching apparell (for we comprehend apparell alsovnder

the nàme of Victus) it is nowise common to vs with beasts.- For
nature hath clad them, with hairs and bristles (as I date say Mun

ster and Krantzius cannot be ignorant), men, being otherwise naked,'

el stande in neede. of cloihés to couer their bodies. But. I had not
thought it might.therefore haue properly beene sayde, that sheepe

and.we haue, all one apparel1 Men of other. countries also weare
clothof sheepes woo14 although ît be more finely wrought.. But
no more concerning the attire of the bodie. For it îs a meere folly

io seek , or praise, and ambitious. réputation by that, which,
argueth'the*infirmitie of out nat ure.

State, &c. Now, it remaineth that we should speake of that

îr
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state,.ý' which we are sayd to hauc common with beasts, but of
what kihdeor marier il should bc, or out writers would hauc it to

bc, 1 cannot easily discerne. State (sâyth 1.)olctus) is cither of the
body, or of ',causes, or. of order and condition. L)oubtlesse, that
therejs another'state of out bodies then of beàsts (for'besides out
two feet, we' haue hands also, and go'with out bodies, and coun-
tenances lift vpright) and that we bc of another orde'r and condition

from theme we are verily perswaded. As for these good fcllowe.ý,
if they know any such matter by themselu-es or other.111, let thern

disclose it. We doe-altogéther.scàrne these, being so vaine things,
and breeding so great contempt against the Maiesty of God out
creator, neither do we vouchsafé them any larger discourse.

But because it is out duety not s() highly to. regard either the
loue of our countrey, or of any othler 'thing whatsoeuer, but that

we may bc ready at all times, and in all places, to'giuc trueth the
preheminence: I %il,1 say in a word what.that-was which. perhips
mi<ffit minister occasion to this infamous reproch of writers.

'17here bc necre vnto Schalholt, upýn thé South- sbore of' Isl'a'nd,
three small parishes « standing betweene two ffiost Swift riuers

-rhiorsaa and Olffwis Aa, being in a marier destitute both of wood
trid turfé, which is the 'Iccustomed fewell of the countrey. And

.ilthough most of the inhabitants.of thèse pari5hes, and ýOmc of
their tieighbolun, as. they doe in -time of yeere prouide all'thinigs

necessary or householde, so especia:lly those things whicii bel
io, fires. and bathes notwithstanding there bc certaine among them

of the basest sort of people, who because they want those things
at home, and are notable to prouide thern front other places, are
constrainëd to vse straw for the dressinCI, of their 'eat. Rut when

arpe rigor of sno,%,y Winter cérrimeth on, the
the sh, se poore people

beta-e them to their oxe stalles, and there.setting up sheds, and
doing their neces.sary businesse in the day time, when they are not
ýjble to make fires, they borr w herit from their oxen, as it hath
beene réported to'mee by others: Anqd so ihey onely, being verîe
fewe in number, doe not ýýillinàly enioye, but are constrayned to
vse the same common house with their oxen. But for, their liueli-.
hoode and state - it is farre othérwise with them then with their

oxen of which thin I haue entreated.before. This is the lot,
& pouertie of certaine.- men in thése- pente parishes, the con-
dition where'of 'is-, therefore made a common.by-worde of the
people amongst vs, though somewhat iniuriously. Where 1

would wilhnàly demaund with ývhat. honestic men can impute
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that vnto the wlicile nation, which is hard and skantly true of
these fewe poore men? l'am wearie to stayany longer in thi:

matter: onely, because Ihaue to doe mith Diuines, let that of
Salomon suffice, Prouerbs 17. verse 5. Hee that mocketh the

poore, reprocheth. him that ý made him.
And in very deede, because this o*ur nation is"nowe, and hereto-

fore hath been poore and needie, and as it were a begger amongest
many rich men, it hath susteined so many taunts and scoffés of
strangers.' But let them take heede w.hoin they vpbraide. Verely-
if there were nothing eise common. vnto vs with them, pet we both

consist of the same elements, and haue all one father and God.

SECTIO QVARTAL

ntýiu, In simp!i*itate sancta vitam a-unt, cum nihil amplius
Munster. quaerant quàm natura éoncedit. Beata,£ens, cuius

paupertatiriullusinuidet. 'Sedmercatore».1ýngliciëtDani
quiescere gentein non si.nuntý qui ob piscaturam uchendam.

terrain Main. frequentantes cum mercibus omnigenis vitia
quoq;, nostra inuexerunt. . Nam et fruges .quS miscere in
potum , didicerunt, et simplicîs aquze haustus, odertint.
Nunc aururn et argentuin cum, nostris-àdinirantur.

SImplicïtate. . Equidem sanctS simplicitatis Jaudera nobis
attribui, meritb gaudemus: Sed idýdolemus, qubd reperiattir etiam
àpud nos iusutie ait legum ingens deprau.atio, ac- magna anarchia,

quaiù multorum., scelerum, myriades.consequuntur; - quod pij et
boni omnes quotidiè deplorant Id mýdi autem nequaquani

supremi Magistratus, hoc estý Regis nostri clementissimi, sed verius
nostra -culpia - accidit: .-qui hzec quae élàm ipso przeposte ' rý gerun-

queeý in infériore magistratu desiderantur, ad maiestatern
ipsius non -deférimus.

Mercatores. Mercatores, porrb, non.solùrn*.AngE et Dani,, sed
maximè Germani, vt nunc, ita. olim terrain nostrain, nonob piscatu

rani sed piscés euehendos frequentantes, nequaquain artem illam,
Islandos docuerunt. 

Quippemiscendarum frugum, aquae, PSI
Noruagi'primi, qubd nobis constçt, terrm nostràc incélse,ý i quibus
onundi, sunt Iàlandi, àrtem. illain, sicut. . etiarn - aureos, argente6sq
nummos, secum ex -Noruegia attulerunt; vt-initio nonfuerit minor
argenti et'auri vsus apud nos, quàm est hodiý-

Et quidem. ante Danorum, Germanorum Anglorumbe frequentes
ad nos nauigationes, terrà nostm multè, quàii nunc, senescentis
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mundi incommoda, cSlo sol,5q;, persentiens, fertilior, in delectis.
simis quibùsque locis, Cercris munera produxit.

The same in English.

rHE FOURTH SEý,'T!ON-

They Icade tlicir liue in holy simplicitic, not secking any niort:
.-then nature doeth affordé. A happie Nation, Krantzius

whose pouertie no man doth enuie. But the Munster.
English and Danish merchants suffer not the nation to bc

at rest, Who. frequenting that countiey to transport fishing,
haue conueighed thither our vices, together with their

manifoldewares. For nowe, they haue learned to I)rCV
their water with corne, and beginne to despise, and loath
the drinking of faire water. Now they. couet golde and
siluer like vnto our -men.

SIrnl)licîtie, &C. 1 am'exceedingly glad,.that the commenda-
tion of holy simplicitie is giuen vnto vs. But it grieueth vs that

there is found so -reat a decayof iùstice,'and good lawes, and so
-reat want of gouernement amongst vs, which is the'cause of

rnany thousande haynous offences: which affi honest and godly
men doc continually bewayle.- This incon.uenience doth not

happen through the negligenée of the hi-hest Magistrate, that is
of Our most graýious King,-but rather by our ow e fault: who

doe not present these thin-es . vnto, his Maiestie, which are
'disorderly cornm.itted . without hi-, knowiedge, and which are

wanting in the infériour Magistrate.
ants, not onely of* En

Merchants. Moreouer, 'Merchý gland 'and
Denniarke,. but.es*pecially of Germanie, as at this time, sô herLtô-

fore frequenting our countrey, not to transport. fis ing, but fishes,
tàught not the arté of brewing corne with water. -For
yr 'Norvagians themselues, the first,. to. our knowledge, that
inhabited this Island, from.ý whom ye Islanders are lineally
îlescended, brought with them out of Norway that arte, as also,

golde and siluer coine, so that in old time there was no lesse vse-
of siluer and golde, with vs, then there is at thîs day.

ýýd it is certaine that before the often nauigations of Danes,
Germans, and English men vntoý vs, our land was

Corne of old
much more fertile then nowe it -is (feeling the incon-time growing
ueniences of the aged and.décayed worlde, both from in IslancL

39
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heauen and.,earth) and brought foorth, in certaine choyse places,
corne in abundance.

SECIrIO QVINTA.

'Munsierus- Rex Danix qui et Noruagi'm quotannis prSfectum
Krantzius. immittitgenti.

ANno Domino 846. natus-est Haraldus Harfhgre (quod auri-,
comum vel pulchricomïm dixerîs) Qui deinde Anno 858, Rex

Noruagim'designatus,, vbi. Stas viresque îUsturn incrementum
-it. Nam antea inacceperunt, formam imperij 1,Mruagici mutau

minutru prý>uincias diuisum (qùas Fylki vocabant, -et qui his
przeerant regulos, fylkis Konga) ad Monarchiam armis potentibus
redegit. Id cu m, et gé nere et 'tentia vàlentes aliquot regni
incolae Sgrèý ferrent, patria exulare, quàm ipsius'Tyrannidis iugum
non detrectare maluerunt. Vnde hi in Islandîam, ante'a quidem'
à quibusdam visam et inuentam, at desertam tamen, colonias,ýa

dicto Superius Anno, 874. transtuleruint: Atque sic genti nostrS
originem. prSbentes,' se, Islandos * nuncuparunt, quod nomen

hodiè posteri récinént. Vixerunt. itaque Islandi diu- nullius-
imperium, agnoscentes, annis scilicet 386. plus minus. Et quamuis

Rex Noruagiae Haquinus ille conatus, qui omnium regum Nor-
uagiae -diutissimè, nempe plusquam 66. annos imperium gerebat,

saýpè per legatos tentarat tributarios sibi facere Islàndôs, constanter
tamen -semper restiterunt, donec tandem circa annum Domini
126o. homagium ipsi przestarent. Atque pôsteasemper in data
fide persistentes, et regibus NoruagiS parentes, translato per

Margaretam, 1?anix, Suecize, et NoruagiS reginam,
Margareta- No-ruagorum imperio', ad Danos, vnà cum reliquis

imperij Noruagi'ci Insulis, Serenissiffium Daniac'regeýn; Dominum
et Regem suum hodiè salutant.

The same in English.

THE FIFTH SECTION.
.. Nfunsterus. The King' of Denmarke and Norway sendeth euery.

Krantzius. yéere a Lieutenant into the Countrey.

IN the yeere of our Lord eight bundred fortie and sixe Harald
Harfagre (which is to say, golden haires or',.fairè lockes). was

borne. Who. afterveard in the yeere eight'hnndred fiftie and

_J:
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cight, being chosen king of Norway, when he was gro en 'to age,
and full sirength, chaunged thd forme'of the Noruagian gouern-
ment. For whereas before it w diuided into pettie Prouinces.
(which they called Fylýi, and the pçttîe kings that Th, occasi.n

gouerned thern, Fý1kis konga) he reduced it by force of the. tirst
inhabiting ofof armes vnto a Monarchie. But when some inhabi-

Island L)y
tants of-the'çountrie, being mightié, and descended of the peuple of

good parentgges could not, well brooke this hard deàl. Norway.
in they çhose rather to bc banished their countrey then nêt to
shake off the yoke of 'tyranný.. ýYhcjreupon, they in the ycere
abouenamedeighthundred seuenticand fouretransportedcolo-
nies înto Island being before discouered *by some men and found
out, but vripeopled as yet And so bei -ig theý first founderF' of our
nation, they called themseltres Islanders, which name their pos-
teritie reteineth vnto-this day. And theiefore the Islanders liued
a. long time, namely, ihree hundred eightie and Sixe yeeres, more
or lesse, acknowledging no subinission to any other Nation. Arid
although -Haquinus that crown'ed King of Nonvay, Haquinus

who reigned longest of an'.Noruagian king, namely, coronatus.

ï about sixtie sixe yeares, did. oftentimes attempt by Ambassadours
to make the Islanders becometributarics vnto him, notwiihstand-
ing.atalltimestheycon'stantly.ývithst.oodehirntillatlen haboutgt
the yeere of our Lord ii6o. they perf6rmèd homage vnto him.
And afterward continued ahvayes in their promised. loyaltié, being
subiects to the king of Nonvay. But nowlai this day, ce the
Empire of the Noruagians was translated by Margaret Queene of

Denmarke, Suedeland, and *1%»orway vnto the Danes, they doe
honour as their soùeraigne Lord and Kin- the most gracious king.
of Denmarke.

SEXIO SEXTA.

Orrinia-eos-communia sunt, prSter vxores. Krantzius.,
Munsterus.

HOc loco*.prmmittit Kra tzius talem Ironiam.
Multa insignia in moribus -illorum,.&c. - Porrb etiam hic fidem

vestram eleuat ingenium, ad asserendum res incompertas nimisprocliue, cupidinei * nouitati.s, et nominis ac Mofarnaae, i ' veritatiscuram prepostel ar et rerum personarumq; et terri-àm, it, ommura
porum experientia: 0 scriptores suspiciendL

Testes sunt legespoliticac, quibus inde ab initio cum Noruagis
vsi surit eisdem Islandi: De Rege et'subditis De foro, et 1ýs

mw 0
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qux ceptationem cadere possunt De htre

in forensem dis
bus adoptionibus, -nuptijs, furtq, rapinis, mutuo contractib

caeteris: Qum omnia, quorsum illis, quebus res omnes sunt.
munes? Testes sunt, tot - de'bonis mobilibus et immob

éontentiones, turbS et certamina, in foris ac iudici s Islando
Testes sunt Reges nunc Danim et elim Noruàý,im, qui tot li
supplicibus Islandorum, ad - coWponendas isus de possessio

controuersias, olim et nunc interpellati sSpý-fùerant. Testi.
tra seipsum Rr'a.ntzius, mus verba di'tînction. L huius,

-fuérùnt. Anteý susceptam Christi, fidem (Islandi) lege na
mente parqm à lege « nôstra discrepabant, & . Si lege na
certè lege ilia iustitiSý qtS tribÛit vnicuique « suum : Si
iustitiae,, certè proprietatum, et déminiorum distinctiories in r
gente locum habuisse oportet: Quanquam: autem in hanc i

legem.etiam in Ecclesia, et. quidem satis attocitur, sSpè delinq
tamen et, Ecclesia et Ethnici iustissimam et optimam esse se
fassi sunt.

'The saine in English.

ýJ THE SIXTI-1 SECTION.

Krantzius' Ali things are comm .n among them except their
M unsterus. wiues.

HEre Krantzius in the first place beginneth with such a
l'here« bè inany notable things in theïr manners, &c.,. Mof(

your wit being too hastie in affirn ing things Ni-nknowen, dotl:
also di.minish ' our c.redite. The experience ýas well- of ail
as of persons -and , times proucth your ouer greedie desi
noueltie; of faîne and: vaine-glorie, and aÎtueth, you.r.great
gence in maintainîng the truth. -O.worthy writers.

But whether the aforesayde" thin,,-s bee true or no, wee ca
lawes of our Countrey to witnes'e,, which the Islanders ' fro

beginning haue vsed allone with the'Norwayes: of the Kin
his subiects:. of the seate of. iustice, and of law-cases which co

be decided, there : of inheritances.: of adoptions, rharriages,
extortions, lending--baýgaines, -and the, rest: ail which, to

pgrpose sbouldý.'they be'enioyned * vnto them, with w' hoin ail
are-common?- We call -to witnesse so, many broyls.and c(

tions: in our courts, and places of iudgement in Island conc
good ooueable, and immooueablé we call to *ithess
kings now of Den* arke, aforetime of Norwaý, who by sô
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ýilles of supplication out of "Island in old time, and of late haue

beene often interrupted, for the setting through of'controuersies

conçerning possessions. Wee call Krantzius hJinselfé to witnesse

against ýimselfé, whose words in' the first section. were these.

Before the receiuing of Christian faith the Islanders liuing accord-

ing to the lawe of nature did ý not much- differ from our lawe, &c.

If by the lawe of natÙre, then doubtlesse by th at lawe of iustiée,

which giueth .4to ý cuery man.' his owne : If by the lawe of iustice,

then certainely distinctions of properties'and possession.s must

needes haue taken, place in our Nation: and although this very

law'e is often transgressed, andthat haynou.slyeuen in the Church

notwi * thstanding both -the Church, and also heathen., men

acknowledge it tobe most. iust and good.

SECTIO SEPTIM.Ai.

Catulos suos et pâeros mquo habent in precio: Nisi qu'd -à

pauperioribus facilius impetrabis filium
qu.àm catulum, &c.

QYamuis principio huius commentariôli censuerim, Munsterurn

et alios magni nominis viros, .in i s, quS de Islandin scripta,

reliquerunt,. esse à calumniae nota liberandos -. num tarnen id hîé,

etiâm candidissimo et -maxime sincero quocunque fieri possit,

non satis video. Quid enïm mouit tant.os..viros,. vt Nautarum.
maleuolas nugas gt.mendacia, secuti, ta . in atroci et, conturnelioso

qpprobdo gentem nostram diffamarent, commacularentque? Nihil

profect', nisi secura, ridendi et contemnendi gentem. pauperem et

ignotam, Ucentia, et si quae sunthmic vicia confinia.
CSterurn nbrint omnes non tam Islandis, quàm ipsis Autho-,

ribus, in commodare hoc mendacium . Cum. en.m illud, et plurima

etiam alia ïn historiani suam accumulant, efficiunt vnà, vt, alibi

quoque suspectS fidei habeantur., Illùdq; quod ait Aristoteles,

lucrantur, VtÇum vera dixerint, il lis'.* sine suspitione non credatur.

Sed age Lector, subsiste paulisperý mecùmq; grauitatem et

sapientiam tantorum virorum expende: Ne tantum Islandive

Elogium intactum praetereamus., , Docuerunt hactenus Krantzius

et. Munsterus ý. Islandos esse Christianos. Item: Islandos ante

susceptam Christi fidem lege naturali vLxi'se. Rem: Islandos vixisse

lege qùadam non multum à lege Germanorurn discreparite. Item

Vixisse eos in sancta simplicitate. , Adesdum'igitur Leçtor, et quas

IÎD
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ChristianismiLegisnatumlislegisGern-tanorurnsanctzsimplicitatis
notas Authores illi requirant, et in Islandis monstrent.a*c depingant.

perpende. Vna fuit supra, qubd infernum siue carcerem, damna-
torummontis Hectac voragine et -radicibus circurnscribant Islandi
de 'uo vide Sect ir.. huius,:,et s«ecL'i. prior. part. Altera nota,
quèd, cum Anabaptistis, proprîetatuim, et dominioru' distinctiones
tollant: de quo Sect pr.-eèed. - Tertia eàque longe excellentissima

haxest; ilii pricclari afféctus*naturales, amor, cura, et animus tarn
pius et paternus Islandorum. in libeïos, qubd videlicit eiusdern

precy sint apud.illos cartes- et'filij,. aut. hi etiarn vilioris. . Siccine
nobis Munstere.et Krantzi. Legern Christi, naturac, Germanorum,

et sanctam simplkitatem depinffitis: 0 'picturam. prSclaram et
excellentem, quarQuis non prorsus Apellomm 0 Inue.ntum acutum

et admirandum, sî'benè authenticun . 0 sciehtiam. plusquàm
humânarn, etsî non Prorsus diuinam.

' Nos verb Iskindi, qýiamuis-vltimi et-gelidum conclus . i ad. Arcton,
longý alias Christianismi notas requîrim.is. ý Nam et prmceptutn
Dei habernusvt quilibet ýproximuM diligat velut seipsum. Iam

nemo est, puto, qui seipsum non plus diligate aut pluris faciat,
quàm canem.. Quod si. tantus esse debet proximi cuiuslibet fauor,

tanta Ssti'atio, tantus amor,, quantus quSso erit in, liberos?
Quorum arctissimum amorem, prSterquam'quod ipsa parens
natura nobîý firmissimè conciliauit, ètiam'Lex diuina curam sum-
main in enutriendo habere iussit. (EXO. Ï2. 24. Ephe.,6. 4.) vt
scilicet sint in sancto coniugio, Ecclesim quaýdam seminaria, omnis
pietatis et honestatis exercitia- Prout vates ille pulcherrimè
cecinit

ý7,ult Ecclesiolam quamlibet.esýse domum.

Item:
Con' iugiurn human quaedam est.Academia vitS.

Vt iam. - satis coneetý, apud Christianos longè pluris facien:los
et curandos filios, quàm caînes: E4, si qui non* aliter ý curent, Chris-
tianos non esse.

Sed et hic in pr*m dulcissimarn affectus Pâturali s in Ethnicis
etiàm sais àperfè. conspicitur: si quos hoc penitùs exuens,

eosdem etiam homines esse negaueris. Monstrant id.matres Car-
thaginens;esý cum tertio- bello. Punico adolescentes quiq ; -l.ecti5simî

obsides in Sicffim mitterentur, quos, illz-e fletu et -lamentatione
nùserabili ad. naues comitata-'et ex his. quaýdam à filiorum com-

0 .
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plexîmus aegrý diuulsS, cum venus vela cernerent, nauesq

POrtu egredi, dolore stimulànte, in subiectos Auctus dissilucre,
Sabellico authore. Monstrat Ageus, qui nauem filij Thesei, éum

velis atri coloris, ex Creta redeuntem cerneret, pcnjsseýfilium ratus,
vitam in proximis vndis finiuit.' Sabellic. lib, 3. aP--4. Monstrat
(ïordianus senior, Africz proconsul, _qui s.imiliter, ob rumôres de
morte fili , vitam suspendio clausit. , Campofulgos. lib' cU1P. 7.
Monstrant idem locasta Creontis filiaý, Aùctolia Sinonis F. Anîuç
ruscorurn Rex, Orodes Rex Parthorum, et alii numero iniiumcro
De quibus vide stat. lib. 2.. Plutarchuin,, et alios, &c. Huc illud.'ýM d non minus essehomini

ordescendir&c. A ebvtvideas proprium
sobolem intime. diligem, et..ý summo arnore ptosequi, quýàm. aui
volare.; vt si - iam . aliquando, homines. esse Islandos, nedum Chris-

tianos scriptores nostri fassi sînt, hunc arnorem et affectum in filiàs
ijsdem, quantumuis inuiti et, repugnantes, adscribant: sin minus,

non Modo' horninis titulum et dignitatem illis detrahaný sed etîam
infrà. bruta et quasuis bestias, quzm ipsm, stimulante natura,
maximo prolis'sum et arctissimo ambre terientur, de «*
N-on.àddam côntra hoc impudens menchcium exempla'etiam

nostratium satis illustria: Tacebo Lges nostras plagiarias ipsis
Islandis antiquioies,,quippe a Noruagis acceptas, qua! exstant in

codice legum.nostrarum, titulb Mannheige: cap. 5.* Si quis homi-,
nem libérurn (quemuis n.edurn filium) extraneis vendat, &e.

lam verb si quis eo' forturix deue*niat,-výt propriurii filium, siue
incolie, siue'extranei alicuius potestati, v.el fâmev«I extrerni
quacunq; vrgente necessitate, aut periculo, permittat, ne familicum
inedia deficientem aspicere cogatur, canem verb, in proprias daM.

rcseruetý Is minimý dicendus est filium Squo aÙt infériore loco
habere quàm canem, siue id faèiant, Islandi,- 'Siue extrahel
tjuilibet

Offenderant' fàrtý Germanorum vel Danorum nau'ta-, apud'nos
mendicos quosdam, liberis onustos, '-quorum.,hîc Maximus est

numerus, qui, îocandoi.-ýt' surit nugis scurrilibus addicti, dixennt:
Da niihi aut vende hoc vel illud: Cumq; rogarint extranci: Quid
tu mihi vicissîm? Responderint mendici. Habeo libèros zo. vel

14. dabo ex eis vnurn vel plures,« -c. -Solet énim ista mendicorum'
colluuies istiusmodi scurriles dialogismos cum extraneis instituere.

Quod si tum quispiam. -bonus vir, wisertus stoliditatis -et 1110Pl
mendicorum, vno illos filié leuauerit, eiqu'e propter Deum in alijs

terris, aliquo tandem modo- bený prospexerit, num mendicus, qui
alioqui cum filio, fâme et paupertate moriturus, filium miserenti.
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permittit et committit, filium istum, suurn minons
rahern ? Praestitum est -à multis tam Islandis quàm txtraneis

uàusmodi bene.uolentia! et commiserationis opus :- ex qui
vir nobilissimus Accilius Iuliuà à serenissimo* rege D'aniae olim,

missus ad- Islandos, Anho Domini 1552.' Qui vt audiui, 15.
puerogý pauperculos assumpsit et secum in Daniatn auexit - Vbi

postea ip.sius - beneficio singulos suo vitae generi addictosi, in viros
bonos et frugi euasisse, miÈi narratum, est.

Quid si quis in extrema constÎtutu" angustïa, filîum no n modè
Al vendat;. sed si emetorem non habet ipse mactet et comedat ?

Nota su ht huius rei exempta':. Parentum videlicet inuitize crudeli-
tatis in: filios, siimulante non odio vel. astorgia, sed ineuitabili

neçessitate compellente. Num quis inde vniuersale gentis alicuius
conuicium exstruxerii ? Legimus, in obsidione .ýamariS matres

duas filios suos mactassé, et coctos comedisse : 4. Reg. C.
Legimus in obsidione lerosolymitana, qpam, flebilis fuerit vox

r, miserninS matrisfilium misellum iam mactaturap- Infans, ait,
(referam enim Eusebij. verba de hac' re; etsi notissima, vt miserae.

matris, affectus âpparéat,) miselle et infélix, cuinam, in hoc belli.
fanlis,- et seditioni§ tuinultu, te commodè reseruem?. 'Si Romano-

rum, subjiciam, . ur imperio, iHic.seiruituiià iugo pressi, vitam infS-
liciter exigemus. Sed seruituturn, credý fames anteuiertet Accedit «f actiosorum,prSdonum turba,.hiý vtrisq; miserijsni toleratu multb

asperior. Age. igitur mi gnate,' sis matri cibus, sis przedonibus
furia, sis communi hominum vitae fabula,quae res vna ad Iudae-

crum calamitaies deesse iideturý Qum cum dixisse4 * natum,
trucidat,, assatumq; dimidium mox comedit, dimidium. reseruat
&c.. tusebius libro 3. capite ý. Iam'quis est, qui non credatnusserrimain cuiuSý..hanc matrein filium « hunc suum, domini ali

si se obtulisset, apud quem crèdîdisset seruatutn--iri, aut emp--
tons possessioni fuisse permissuram.?. Nota est fames, Cala-

gurium, Hispanim vrbem, , olim à Cneio Pompeio obsessain
opprimerts (VaL libri septimo cap- 7.) cuiug ciuibus, vxores et

liberi -in vsum extremm. dapis -conuersi sunt.. quos profectb; pro -
cibarijs et alijs dapibus haud inuiti vendidissent. Nota est quoque
farcies, quS Anno Domini 851.. (VincenL librO 25. cap. 36.)
Germaniam attriuit, vt.etiam pater filium.. suum deuorare voluerit

ýî Notum etiam est, post.mortem Henrici septimi Imperat farne per
tnenruum continuata, quomodo parentes liberos,- vel liberi parentes

deuorarint et praecipuè quidem, in Polonia et Bohemia. Et 'ne
exempta tantùmý antiqua petamus, accepimus tantam annonze

j
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soeuitiam, Anno ir586. et it587. in Hungaria grýý_q-atam fuis", vt
quidarn.alimentorum minopîa adacti immariissi o Christianorum
hosti proprios liberos vendiderint, et in. perpètuum seruitutis
iugum manciparint: quidam paruulos suos,'quos vltenus tolerare
non sustinebant, crudeli misericordia in Danubium proiecisse, et
suffocasie dicantur. Sed, nîm hxc et simili5a exempla quempiam
eb insanix *adigent, vt dicat hanc iel illam n:itionem, lîberos in
escam-propriam mactare consueuisse, Turcîs libenter vendere, aut
aquis submerizere et- suffocare solitam. esse? Non opinor. Sic
neq; qubd mendici.apud.Islandoç, extriema vrgente necessitate,
cuius d.uris*ni sunt morsus, filios suôs libénter amittant, totî
genti, et quidern probri loco, communiter adscribendum est à

quoquam,- nisi apud- eundem omnis pudor, candor, -humanitas,
veritas exulent

CSterum. optarim ego, parcius.1slandis canum curam expro-
grare illos populos, quorum matronS, et prScipuý nobiles, canes
in maximis delicijs liabent, vt eos vel in pliteis, ne dicam in ucris
concionibus, sinuin gestent, queni morern in peregrinis quibusdam,
quos Rom2e catulos.si.mierum et canum in gremi.o cir'tumferre

Cxsar conspexit., hac qukstione, reprehendit,., dum quSreret
Numquid apud ipsos muilieres liberos, non. parerent? Moncns

errare eos, qui à 'naturâ inditos -sibi affectus, quibus in amorêm'
hominum ac precîpuý.sobolis 1'citârentu'r" in bestias transférunt,
quarum deliciarum voluptas Islandomm . -gentem, nunquam cepit

aut habuit Qiýare. iam: Munstere et Krantzii alias nobis Chris-
tianitatis, (vt sic dicam) legis naturS, legýs item Germanorum,- et'
sanctz simplicitatis notas quaerite.,

The same'in Englýsh.

THE SEVENTH SECTION.

They make all one. reckoïning of theîr whelpes., and of their
-children :. except that of thepoorer sort you shall

easier obtaine their sbnne then their'shàlke.-

ALthough in. the beginning, of this -17reatîse" 1 thought that
-ofýgreat name in -those things which,,th

Munster,,and other men ey
haue left written concerning Islande, were not to bee charged with

s1mder, yet whether that fauo m here be shewed by any man
irhatsoeuer (be -he muet so fauourable, and neuer so sin.cere)A

40
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dot not sufficiently conceîue. For what should moue,, s1ch great
men, following the despightfül lyes,, and fables ýof in. 0

defame and staine .a r nation with sa horrible*.and sa shamefull a
reproch? Surely tiothing else but a carelesse licentiousnesse. ta

deride and. contemne a p . oore and vnknowen Nation, and such
other li e vices.

ELut, be it knowen ta all men* that this. vntrueth doth not sa
muéh- hurt ta the Islanders,, a ta the authors themselues. For in ,

'fieapingvp dus, and, a greai numbler of others into their, Histories,
they cause their credite in other places also. ta be suspected: And -
hereby"they gaine thus, Inuche (as Aristotle sayth) that when they

ýpegke trueth no man will beleeue them without'suspition.
BqLâttend a while (Reader) and consider with me the gra.uitie

and wisedome of these great Clarkes'* thatâwe may not let passe
such a notable coffimendation of IsLand. Krantzius and Munster

haue hitbertô taught, that the Islànderî are Christians. .Also
that beÉorè receiuing 'of Christian faith théý liued accordi.ng ta the
lawe of 'Nature. Also: that the Islanders"liued efter a law not

much diffenng from the lawe of the Germanes. Also, that
they liued in holy simplicitie.

Attend I. say (good Reader) and consider, what markes of
Christianitie, of' the lawe of nature, of the Germanes law, of holy

simplicitie, these.authors require, and what markes they shew and
describe in the Islanders. ý There was one of the sayd- markes

.à: - before : namely,'that the Islanders doe place hell or the prison of
the damned, within the gtffé afid bottome'of mount Hecla con-
cerning-which, reade the first section of this. part, and the seuenth
section of the former. - The seconde marke is, that with the Aria-

baptists they iake ai;%ýay..,dîs tiàions of prop'erties and pdssessions
in the section. next going bèfore. The third and mëst excellent, is

those singular and ràl'affections, that loue and tender
care,-and that fatherly and godly minde of the Islanders towards
their children, namely, that they' make the sarne accompt of thein,
or lesse then they doe of their dogges. What ? Will Munster and
Krantzius after this àghion picture out vnto vs the,la'we of Christ,

the -lawe CÉ nature, ihe- lawe of the Germanes, and holy simplicitie ?
0 rare and excellent picture, - though not altagether matching the

skill, O.sharpè and wonderfull inueâtioù, i % àýthen-.-àane, thou not at allticall, -0 knowledge more then. hun gh
dîuine'

But wee Islanderi (albeit the farthest of all nations and inhabit-
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.. ing a frozen clirne) require -farte other ýnotes of Christianifie. For
we haue the commaundement of God, that euery man should -
loue his neîghbour as himsel.fé. Nowe there is none (I suppose)
that doeth not loue or esteeme more of himselfé then of his dogge. -

--And if there ought to, bee so great fauour, so. great estimation, so
grýn loue vnto, our neiàhbour, then how great affection doe we

owe vnto, our children ? The most neare and inseparable loù e of
whom., besides that nature hath most friendly setled in our mindCs,
the loue of . God also: commaundeth vs to haue speciall regard in

trayping them vp (Exod. 12. 24. Ephm 6. 4.) namely that there
may ýe in holy marriage certaine seminaries of. Gods Church, and

exercises of all pietie and honestie: according to, the excellent
saying of the Poet-'

God will haue each family,
A little Church to be.

Also,
Of humane life or mans.socictie'"
A Schole or College is hély matnimonie.

That it may be manifest, that among Christians their sonnes
are more to be accom ted of and . regarded, then- theîr doizzes
and if any doe no otherwise esteerne of them, that they are no
Christians.

But. this naturall affection towarde our most deare of spring is
plaïnely seene in the heathen thernselues : that whomsoeuer you

,totallideprive of this, you denie them àlso fo bee men. The
mothers of Carthage téstifie this to be true, when as in the third

Punic warre the most choyse and 'gallant yôung men in aU the
Citie wère 'sent as pledges * into Sicilia, whom they followed- vnto

the shippes with most miserable weeping and lamentation, and
some of- them being with griefe separated, -from * theÎr deare

sonnes, when they sawe the., savles hoysed, and the shippes
departing out 'of the hauen, for . véry anguish tast them-

sel*les headlong into t.he water : as* Sabellicus , wi.tnesseth.
EgSus doth testifie this, who.when he sawe the shippe of his sonne
Theseýus, returning out of Cr e«ete with blacke- say' es, thinking that
his sonne had perished, ended his life in the nex-t waters: SabeIL
lib- 3. cap. Ç7ordianus the. elder, Proconsul -of Affrica, doth
testifie this,,who likewise, vpoý rumours of the death of his sonne,'

hanged himselfé. Çarnpoful. . lib. 5. cap. 7. Alsol locasta the
daughter of Creon, AýuctoIia daughter of Simon, Anius King
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of the Thuscans, Oro.des'King of the Parthians, and an infinite
riumber of others. Concerning whom' reade Plutarch. stat. lib. 2.

and other, authors,. &c. To these may be added that sentence,
Loue descen(feth, &c.. So that yoù see, it -is: no lesse proper to a
man entirely to, loue his children, then for a bird - to flie .: that - if

our wTiteis at ' any time haue confessed the Islanders to, be men.
(muche lesse to be Christians,) they must, will they nil.f.they,

ascribe vnto them. this loue and affecdon t6wardes their'children
if not, they doe not onely take from them the title and dignitie of
men, but also they debase them- vnder euery brute beast, which.
euen by the instinct of nature. are -bound with exceeding great loue,
and tender affection towards their young ones.

I will not adde agaïnst this shamelesse vntruth most notable
examples of our owen countreymen:,' 1 *will. omit our lawes of
man-stealing, more ancient then the Isianders . thernselues, being
receiued frorn the Noruagiatis, and, are extant in our.,booke of

lawesynder thé title Manhelge.cap. 5, Whosocuer selleth a free
man (any man much more -a sonne) vnto'strangers, &é..
Iýqw.if any man be driuien ïo, that hard fortunei thai'he must
heeds commit his own sonne into the hands of some inhabitant -or,
stranger, being vrged thereunto. by famine, or any othér extreame
necessity, that he may not be - constrained ,to. seé bïm hun ' ger-
stàmed for want of sustenance, but - keepet4 his dogge still for his

owne eating, this man is not to be sqd, that he esteemeth-equaHy
or more basely of his.sonne then of his doÉge: whether Islanders
or any other countreyrnen do the same.
Theoccasion.. The Germane 'or the Dahish mariners niight per-
ofthisslander.haps fi'nd amongst vs'-certaine beggars laden with
children (for we haue here a great.number of them) who in iesting
maner, for they are Much giuen to, triffing talke, might saye : Que

and wh n the stranger should as
me thîs, or. sell . me that e ke,

What will you giue me for it ? the beggar might answere 1 haue
-ten or foureteene children, I will giue you some. one or more of
them, &c. 'For , this rabble of -beggars.vseth thus ýfondly to, prate

with strangers. Now if theïe be aný Well-disposed man,. who pity-
ing the ne.ed and fbUy of these beggers, releaseth thern of *one
sonne, and doth -for Gods. sake by some meanes prouide for him
in another countrey: doth the'begger therefore (who together
with his sonne being ready to, die. for hunger and pouerty, yeeldeth
and committ th his sonne into the hands of a mercifull man)
make lesse account of his sonne then of his dogge? Such works
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of loue and mercie hauc bene performed by many, as weil
IsLxàders thernselues as strangers,: one of which number was that

honourable man Accilius Iulius,. being sent by thé Most graçious
King of Denm arke. into Island in the yere of our Lord 15 5 2, who,
as« I haue heard, tooke, and carried wîth him into Denmarke

fiftene pbgre boyes: where afterward it was reported vnto me, that.
by his good, meanes euery one of thern beîng bound to a seuerall
trade, proued good and thriftie men.

What if - some man be driuen to that passe, -that he doth not
onely sell his s.onne but not finding a chapman, his .owne selfe

killeth and'eateth him? Examples of. this kinde be common,
naiùely of the vnwilling 'and forced cruelty of parents towards
their - children, not being pricked on through hate,.. or want of
naturall- affection, 'but being compelled . thereunto- by vrgent

necessity, Shall, any man hereupon ground a genérall, reproch
against. a whole nation? We reade that in the siege. of Samaria,

two mothers slew iheir sonnes, and eat thern sodden: 4. King.*
chap. 6., % reade. in the siege of Ierusalem, how lamentable the
voice of that distressed mother was, being about to kill ber tender
childe : My sweete babe,. sayth she (for I will. report Eusebius'
owne'words, concerning this matter, though very common, that
the affection of a mother may appeare) borne to miserie and mis-.
hap, for whomý should I conueffiently reserue thee in this tumult of
famine, of warre, and sedition? If we be subdued to the gouern-
ment of the Romans, we shall.weare out our vnhappy dayés vnder
the yoke of slaucry.. But I thinke fainihé will preuent captiuity.

Bèsides, there is a rout of seditious rebels much more intollerable
then either of thé former miseries. Come on thèrefore, My.

sonne, be thou meat vnto thy mother, a füry to these rebels, and a
byword in the commori- life of* men, wluch one. thing onely is

wanting to makeyp ýthe càlamities of the Iewes. These sýyings
being ended, she killeth ber sonne, roasting and eating one halfe,
and reserÙing the other, &c. Èusebius lib'3- cap. 6. . Now, what
man will. not beleeue thai this nhappy mother would. full glàdly

haue passed ouer this ber sonne into the possession of some
master or chapman, if shé. could haue happened vpon any such,
with whorn she thought Éé might haue beene preseru'ed: That
fainine is well knowen which oppressed Calagurium, a city of
Spaine, when in olde time Cneius Pompeius layedsiege. thereunto

(Valerius'lib. 7.1 cap. 1.) the citizens whereof conuerted their
-wiues and children into meat for the satisfying of their eXtreame
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hunger, whom- doubtlesse they would wiih all their heartes, haue
solde for éther victual'. That famine also is w.ell knowen Which
in -the yere of our Lord 85it (Vincent lib. 25. cap. 26.) afflicted
Gerinany, in'omuch, that'the father wàs glad to deuoure hisowne
sonne. . Tt was well knowen' after the déàth of the' Emperour
Henry the seuenth, in a famine continuing three whole yeresl*
how the parents.would deuoure their children, and the children

theiZ parents, and that especially in Polonia and Bohemia. And
that we may not onely allege ancient examplés: it is rèported that
there was such a grieuous dearth- of corne in the yeeres it586,,
and t587, thorowout Hungary, 'that some being compelled
for want of food, were faine to sell their children vnto the

mos ' t bloudy .and barbarbus, enemy of Christians, and so,
to enthrall thein to the perpetuall yoke.of .Turkish slauery - and
some are sayd to haut taken their children, whom they could no

longer sus.taine, and with cruell mercy to haue cast them into
Danubius, and drowned. them. But shoùld these stories and the

like make any man so mad as to> affirme that this or that nation
accustoineth tokill their èhildren *fortheir owne food, and to sellthem

willingly vnto the Turks, or to droNne and strangle them willingly in
the water? I cannot 'thi ' nke it. So neither (because beggers
in Island being'enforced -through extreame and biting necessitie,
do willingly part with their sonnes), is this cusÏonie generally to be

imputed vrito the whole nation, and that by way of disgrace,
by any man, except.it be such an one who hatÉ taken his leaue
of all modesty, plaine dealîng, humanity, and trueth.

But I could wish. that the loue of Cogges in Islanders might be
more sparinglyrepréhended by those people, whosematrons, and,
specially their noble women, take ' so.great delight in 4ogs, that they
carry them, in their bosomes thorow the open streetes will not

say in Chuiches: which fashion Cmsar blamed in certaine
strangers, whom he sawe at Rome carrying'alkout yoong apes and,

whelpes in their armes, askîng thein -this question: Whether
women in their countrey brought foorth children or no? signifying

heereby, that they do greatly offend who bestow vpon bepts these
natu *th they should be in to the 1 Of

rall afféctions, wherewi uited oue
-mahkinde, and. specially of theiî owne ofspring: which, strange

pleasure neuer - ouertooke, nor possessed the nation of 'the
Islanders. Wherefore now (Munster and Kmtzius).you- must

Énde v's -out other marks of Christianity, of the law of nature,. ot
the Germans law, and of holy simpliciv.



SECTIO OCTAVA.

Episcopurn eupm colunt pro Rege: ad cuius nutum xtàntziu%.
respicit totus populus. Qùicquid ex lege, scriP- Niunsterus.

turis, et. ex éonsuetudine -aliarum gentium constituît, quàm

sanctè obseruani,

FVit equidem initio férè ad répurgatam. Euangelij doctrin.am

maxima Episcopi obseruantla ; sed nunquarn tanta vt exteris- legi-

bus aut 'consuetudini cederent nostrS leges politicS, ex nutu

Episcopi. Nec temp're Alberti Kranizij, multb minùs Munsteri

(quorum ille 1.5 17, hic 15 5 2.' POSt partum safutiferum decessit)

Episcopi Islandorum. regiam obtinuerunt authoritatem,* càm scilicet

multi ex ijs, qui diuitijs paulb plus«vale nt aduersus ipsos con-

surgere non dubitarint; quS res apud X., tes liquÏ& constat.

Interim tamen Episcopij anathematis fulminxk-iTibiles, abois in

suam potestate.m redeý-eru-nt- alios furibundalsaywtia id. temporis

pers.ecùti'sun t.
Porrb etsi tum fuit magna, imb maxima Episcopi obscruantia,

tamen nunc dispulsis tenebris Papiýticis, alia ratione homines

Satan aggreditur, eorùmq ; mentes contemptus libertate et refrac-

taria contumacia, aduersus -Deum et sacrum ministerium, etiam

hîc armare non negligit.

The same in English.,

'THE EIGHTH SECTION.

They. honour their Bishop as their King: vntO Krantzius.
whose command all the whole people haue Munsterus.-

respect. ' Whatsotuler he pfescribeth out of the law, the

scnptures, or the customes of other nations, they do full

holily obserue.

THere *as indeed at.the beginning, about thé time of the

reformatio.n'of "religion, great reuerënce had. vnto the bish:qp;

but neuer s . o great, that our politique lawes at the bishops *com-

mand should giue place to outlandish lawes and.customes. Neither

in the time of Albertus Krantzius, mûch lesse of, Munster (of

-whièh'two- the fi . st decéased in the yere of our Lord 1517,

and the second 155 2) the bishops of Island, had ' 'the authority of

kings, when as many of the country which were of the richer sort,

would not doubt to rebell against them ; which thing is too well

Traffques, -and D u*coàver'ei. 319
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kPowen in our countrey. Yet in the meane time, the bishops
being terrible with their authority of excommunication, reduced

some vnder their subjection, and others at that time they cruelly
persecuted.

Moreouer, albeit at that time the bishop was had in great; yea,
in exceeding great reuerence, - yet now adayes, the darkenesse..- of
popery being dispelled, the deuill assaulteth men after another
sort,- and euen here amongst vs, he is not slacke to arme their
minds with contempt, and peruerse itubburnnesse against God,
and his holy ministery.

SECTIO NONA.

Illic victitant, plerutùq:.'pi*scibusi. propter magnam penuriam
frumenti, quod aliunde à -maritimîs. ciuitàtî- Munster.

bus inféitur: & qui inde cum magno lucro
pisSs exportant. Item Munsterus. Èic piscibus induratis

vtunt.ur loco panis qui illic non crescit.

Vide Lector, quàm Munsterum iuuet, eadem obèrrare' chorda:
vt cum de gente ignota nihil scribere possit, quod ý coloris afiquid

habeat, * vel falsa afferre, vel eadem sSpius repetere, sicque
cramben, eandéin recoquere sustineat: Dâêrat enim paulé ante,

Islandog piscibus viuere. Verba ipsius superiùs etiarn recitata,
hoec sunt .. Islandia populos continet multos,ý solo pecorum pastu-
et nunc ca tura piscium.-victitantes, etc. Et vtý-*cmtera transeam
in quibus leue quiddâm . notari - poterat : Illud sanè, panem, in
IsJandia non crescere, perquain verum est ý Quod etiam -illi cuni
Germania commune, esse - crediderim, qubd videlicet nec illic

Panis crescat, nisi forté in. *Munsterî, agro, vbi etiam. 'acetum
naturale optimè,crescit. Sed hoec, troporum indulgentàa,. scilicet,
salua erunt ' Ad. conicia autem, quS ex victu Islandorum, petunt

extranei, infrà. paucis respondebiturý Sect. -1.5.

The same in EngUsh.

THE NINTH SECTION.

Th hue there -for the most -part vpon fishes, becauseMunsterus.
of theïr great wantof come,-whidh is brought in from

the port townes.of other countreys:. who caryhome fishes.

"". -
. Ri
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from thence with great gaine. Also- Munster sayth, they
do there vsé'stÏckefish in stead of bread, which groweth
not in that countrey.

COnsider (friendlyreader) how Munster is delig4ted to harpe
upon orre strin ý that when he.can wnte nothing of an vnknowen
nation, which may cary any.shew wîth it, he is faine cithe ' r to %ring
in fàlsho'd, or often to repeai the sanie things, and so to become

tedious vnto his reader: for 'lie sayd a little before, thaï the
Islanders liue vpon fish, Hi' words aboue recited, were these:
Island conteineth many people huing onely %vith the food of
cattéll and sometimes by taking of fishes. And that I.tnay onùt.
the rest in which some trifle might bc notéd: whercas he sayeth

that breàd groweth not in Island: it is most truc. which,1 thinke
is common.thèrewith to Germaný-also, because bread.groweth not
there neither, except it bc in Munsters field where naturall vineger

also, doth marueillously encrease. But- these*.toyes, by the liberty
of rethoricke ýfbrsooth, shall bc out of danger. .How-bei4 vnto
these reproches', which strangçrs do gatherfroin, the. mats. and
drinks of the Islanders, we will hereafter briefly answerd, Sect. i S.

SECTIO DECIMA.

Incolm res,'maiorum et sui temporis. celèbrant, can- Munster.
tibus et insculpunt scopulis,' atque. promontorys, Krantzius.

vt nulla, nisi cum maturze iniuria, intercidant apud.posteri-
tatem.

CithaxSdi, et qui testudine ludunt, apudýeo« repeTiuntur Frisius.
quàm plurimi, qui prSdulci modulamine et volucres

et pisces irretiant et capiant.

QVin veterum gesta aliqu'ot et poi!matibu.s Veter umgesta
nostratium, vt et soluta oiatidne, apùd nos conseruen- apud I *landeý*

ttir, non negamus. Qubd veib à nobis aut maioribus construata.

nostris eadem. scopulis vel proïmontorijs. insculpta sunt, eam non

licet nobis, vt neque*,illam dntam CitharSdorùm, aues aut pi.%ces;

demuléentium, laudern accipere. Statuimus enim animi esse
generosi ac veracis, vt. crirnina falsa refellere, ita liudem immeri-

sibi haud vendiicare, nec, etsi quis tribua4 ainoscere-
41
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same, in English.

'THE TENTH SECTION.

Munsterus. The inhabitants do celébrate the actes of their ances-
tours, and of their âmes, with songs, and they graue

them in rocks'a'nd prémontilles, that they may not decay
with posterity, but oncly by the 4efect of nature..

Frwus. There be diuers foun.d amongst, them that be minstrels,
and can play upon the lute, who with their delectable

musicke ensnare and take both fowles and fishes.

The Islanden We denie'not but that some woorthy actes of our'fore-
Preseme ln fathers be reserued. in the. songs and poeMes of ouwriting the
acts of their countreymen, . as . also in prose r but thàt- the same
ancestors. things haue beene engrauen by vs, or by our ances

tours, in rocks or prpmontories, we may in no - case acknoWledge
that praise be due vnto vs, nor yet the other of minstrels, and
taking of birds and fishes. ý For *e holde -it to'be part of an
honest and ingenuous mind, as, to refute false crimes, so, not to

challenge vndeserued praise vnto himselfé, nor to accept it being
offered.

SECTIO VNI5ECIMA-

SEd cum scriptoribus iam dictis, viris alioqui spectatS erudi-
tionis et preclan nommis, qui tamen h= ita inconsideratê sc*ptis'

suis interseruerun4 actionis finis esto.

Etiam. magna mei pars est. exhausta-laboris

Sed., restat -tamen fStus -ille vipereus Germanicus, quem idcircè
=onymum, secundo partu mater edi voluit, vt venenatis aculeis

nomen Islandorum tantè liberiùs pungeret
Porrb licet aduersus. hanc. bestiein in arenani descendere non

dubiten-4 omnibus tamen constare volo, quonam hocanimo âciam,
videlicet, 'non vt cum illius, pestiféra, virulentia,,conwcijs aut male-

dicentia. certem (Nam vt est in triuiali paroemia,
Hoc scio pro certo, quod si cum stercore certo,

Vinco, seu -vincor, semper ego maéWor:)

Sed vt bonis -et cordatis. omnibus, etiam -extraneissatisfaciam,
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qui maledicentiamistam Germanicam lecturi vel audituri sunt, aut
olim audierint, ne et hi nos meritb calumniam, tantain sustinere

Credant: Tum étiam vt alios qui istis virulentis rhythmis Ger-
manicisin gentis nostrS op''obrium Ytuntur, et inde dîcteria et
contumeliosajý subsannafiones ad despiciendos Islandos petunt, ab
illa mordendi licentia in posterum, si fieri possi4 abducamus.

Ergè, ne longis ambagibus rLeýtori fastidium -oratio nostrai pariat,
ad ea narranda aècedani,'quS maledicus ille.Germanus in suum

pàsquillum congessit -, Quem . étïam sua de Islandis , carmina En-
comiastica recitantein in his introducerem, nisi prýeuî-

derem fStum ilium probrosum, tot et tàm varijs maledictiÈ
turgidum, omnibus bonis nauseain mouere posse, ac sua spurcitie
ab ijs legendis àbsterrere.

Referam ïgitur precîpua, (ijs scilicet omissis quS cum alijs com-
mùnia habet, atque hacten'us ventilata sunt) sed, quam.ille,,Ionge
mitius.; ne,'vt dixi, linguS ipsius ôbscSna petulantia, aures bpnae
et eruditze offendantuir: Qui ipsum videre aut audire volet,
quaerat apud propolas. ý;obis inquain, non..est in animo putida
ipsius calumnia et conuiciorum, sentina, has, chartas inquinare.

i.'Obiectio Primàm igitur obijcit Germanicus hic. 'hoster, si Dijs
seu.conuicium. placet, Historicus: Multos ex plastoribus IslandL-L-
toto biennio sacrum concidhem ad populum nullam habere: Vt In
priore editione, huius pâsquilli leýitur, quod tamen posterior editio
eiusdem refutat : Dicens, eosdem pastores in integro, an no tantura
quinquies concionan solitos - quS duo, quàm ritè sibi consentiant,

vîdeas bone -Lector, cum constet Authorem mox à prima editione
vix vidisse, 1s1andiamý Ita scilicet plerumq; mendacium mýendacio

proditur, iuxtà,, illud. rum vero consentit Falsum > nec vero
nec falso..

Sed curn nostrum non sit veritatem vspiam dissimulart, nos
haud, negandum ducimus..conciô,nes sacras circa id tempus, quo:.

iste, Sycopharita in Islandia vixit, nempe anno 1554- aut circiter
multb. fuisse rariores, quàm sunt hodiè,tum, scilicet tenebris Papis-
ticis, vix dùm discussis. Quod, etiara de Psalmis Dauidicis à vulgO

Latinè demurmuratis, vt idem nostmtibus' exprobrat, intélligere. «
est- PaPistS enim totam. sÉern salutis in sua Missa collocantesAe
concione aut doctrina paràm fuere solliéiti. Tostquarn vérè cali-

p eo, inpnmisgmtms
gine illa exem ti sumus aliter se rem habere, D i ri i

agimus: Licet quorundarn pastorum nostrorum tardam stupidi-
tatem, segnitiem et curam praeposteram non possimus- omni modo

él:
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emusare ,QtMd vtrum in nullosýsuM1w-popularium etiam'com,
peté4 S quàqué nationes viderînt.-,*,

The saine in Englisli, -

THE ELEVENTH .9 CT1014.

BVt' nowi let this b--,the end of our-C rouersie with the
àüthours afoiesayd, bcin. otherwise men of excellent lea*i
and of great renoumc, who notwithstanding so inconsiderately

haue entermedled these things in. their writings. . And now the
better part of rny labour is finighed.

But yet there remaynes thàt viperouÈ German brood, the
mother *hereof would hauç, corne, to -light, as Ît were at a second

birth, without naine, t.bat it m.ight -sô much the more fre.ely wound3>
the faine of the Islanders with venomous sting.

Moreouer, although I bc not afràyd to encounter with thÎ3,
-beast, yet would I haue ail men to know wî ' th what minde 1 vnder-

take this enterprise, namely, not that 1 meane> to contend with hiy
pestiférous rancourb. by reproches, and railing speeches (for as it îs,

in the common prouerbe:-

I -know, that if 1 striue with dung most vile,
How M it-be, my.selfe I shall defile),;

but that I may satisfie a1t,, ho.nest and weIl affected men, euen
àtrangel s themselues, - *h*O',: àhall hereafter reade or'hearel, or haue
heretofore 'heard that ' Gérmane pasquill, least they'-also should

thinke ,that%we woorhî1ý sustaine so monstrous ' a 'disgrace
and, alsé that 1 may from: henceforth, if it be possible, restraine

others (who vse those venomous Germaine rimes to -the vpbrading
of our nation, and from hence borrow their sco.ffés, and* reproach-
full taunts to the debasing of vs'Iselanders). frqm that libertie of
backbiting.

Thérefore, that 1 may not. be tedious to the. reader with long
circuznstances, I will, corne té the rehearsing of those things which
that railing Germane bath heaped vp'in his leud pasquill whom
aiso 1 could bring in, repeating his friendly verses of the Danders,
within the compasse of this. my booke, but that I doe foresee that
the sayd slanderous libell-..being, stuffed with so many and diuers'
reproches» raight breed offence to all honest men, and deterre
them from reading it,ýwiththe filthinesse thereo£

I will therefoft. repeat the principaU matters. (omitting those.
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things which he hath common vith others, or, that heretofore haue
been examined) but'farre more modestly then he, least (.as 1 sayd).

.1 cause ÈoOd, and* learned mens Carcs to tinglé at his lèud and...
vnseemely rimes: tItt they arc desir.ous to sec-or heire. him, let

them, enquire at the Stationers. It is no part of our meaning (1
say) to, defile these paperswith his stinking slanders, or with the

filthy sinke of his reproches.
First therefore, this our goodly. Gcm-taine 'Historiographer

Obiecteth - that there bc mahy Pastours in Island,.,Fýc first ol>
which preach not to their people once in two yeres, as îcction or

roch.
it is read'ifi the former effition of this pisquill, which reP

notwithstandïng, the latter -édition - doth refute . saying that the
sayd Pastours vse to preach but fiue times -in. an wh,ýle yecre:

whièh two, how well they agrec together, let the reader bc iudge,
seeing it is manifest thatthe authour.himselfe; presently after the

first edition, had scarse s.cenc Island. So- oftentimes one lié ....... ......

betrayethanother, a'cording to that saying:, Trueth agrecth vnto

trueth ; but falshood agreeth neither -to trueth nor to falshood.
But sith it is our part not t'O dissemble the trueth in any place.

we will > not denie that holy sermons, about the time wherein

this sycophant liued in Island, namely in the yere z554, were sel-
domer in at da =esse £J

-vse-then-they-am +K0

Popery being scarsely at that* time dispèlled. Mhich also is to be

understood concerning the Psalmes of Da'id murnbled by the

commoii people in., Latine, -as he casteth vsin -the teeth : for the

Papists grounding all the'hope of théir saluation in, the 1 se, did

lit:tle regard the sermon, or doctrine. But after -we were freed
arre otherwise wi

--- ,-froin-that mist, it hath bene (God bc thanked) f. th

vs althoug h we cannot altogether excuse the dulnesse, slouth,

and preposterous care of certeine of -our Pastours. - Which;

whether it agreeth to arýy of their countreymen or no, let other

nations iu.dge.

SECTIO DVODECIMA.

et, scor-Secundb calumniatur vitilitigator :' 1 ý - l
jà 2, conultium.tationes non moàb'publica esse et frequent

scelera inter Islandos: sel ab ijs pro scelère ne haberi

quidem.

ETsi autern fSdissimS istS turpitudines etiara in nostra repub.

non prorsus inusitata-», sunt: tamen cum omnibus constet -in alij



quoque nau eue, cum 1onibus lone etiam fiequentiores U quoque
populi frequentia maior: immera et malignè hoc nomine magis
Islandos, quàm popiý1os et gentes reliquas, quarurn, vt dix4 nomen
etiam plus. nostmtibus hoc crimine malè audit, notauit-

Et licet ex animo opý lo'ngê minus ad scelera, et iuxpitu
din« in nostra patria coiniiueri, quàm passim. htc fieriVidemus:
tamen etiam innata illa mordendi libidine, hoc vetérator in. prS-

se . nti conuitio attexuit: videlicet, quèd scel= ista ab . Islandis
pro scelere non habeantur. Nain in qui demurn, repub. id impu-
deus ille asserere audet ?, Illine ; qxS in legem codicis IL titulo

Mannhelge: cap.. 28. iiiiauit; quS. statuit, vt iterum adulterium
qui cum conjugç àlte*us coin misérit, confiscatis suis. boni!4 capite-

etiain pectatur ? . Illane. . quS pro adulterio, à famulo, cum vxore'
domini commim, non ita dudum 8o. thalerorum mulctam ùm»-
gauit 11lane, quae eundem, si ad . statutum, - tempus non sohierit

vel vadès dederit, inexilium piosczibendmdecreuit?
cuius leges politicae, quemuis in adultého cum vxSe, à'vffb lee
timè deprehensum$ si euaserit, ý. homicidij' înuict%:ý expendere -
iubent? -111ane, cuius itidem leges po1iticâeýJn çomplein nuftis

filiîe aut sorotis, à filio, patM vel fratre deprebensurn, vitam
rnidio. eius, quod quis si eundem insontem interfecisset ex.

ixmdere teneretur, redimere iubent ? . Illane, cuius leges politicS
Wei" infa-'!

co tertiè deprehensum, capite plectenduni seuerè mandant?
Cernis.Jgitûr, Lectoir benignç, quàm iniurium habeamus notom

riuin, dicentem:, Adulterium, et scortationes ni. Islandia peccâti-
aut sceleris nomen non mererL . Nam hSt. politici quidam 1oc vel

illud scelus iinpunitum omittant; non debet tota gens, noi> leges,
non boni et pij omnes, eo nomine.in ius vocari, àut malè audire.

The same in English.

THE TW"ELFTH SECTION.

Tlw second Secondly, the trifler shamefully reporteth, that adul-
reprock. teries and whoredomes . are not- onely publique, and

common vices amongst Islanders:, but that they are not
accounted by them for vices.

ALthough indeed these. most filthy abominations, euen in our
common wealth, be not altogether vnusuall notwithstanding, since al
men knowthat they are farre more common in other nations, where be

Mà
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greatér multitudes of people, he did vndeservedl jy an4 maliciously
note the, Islanders rather with this reproch, then other people. and
nations, who are . -more infâmous, with this. Mime then our

And albeit L wish with ail mine heart that vices and enormities.
were much lesse wincked at in our éountrey, then we see they are,.

yet notwithstanding thîs iugler, by reason of his naturall. inclina-
tion, to , backbiting, hath addéd: this in his last reproch «: . namely,
that these vices by the Iselanders are not accounted for vice. - For,
in what, common weàlth dare the impudent companion affirme this

to be true ?- What ? in. that common wealth which hath sworne to
obserue the. , law contained ' in, our suNte. booke vnder the title of

Manhelge chap. 28, whereby it is enicted, that whosSuer coin-
mitte& adultery with* another man's. wife the second time, his

goods-.being confistate, he shall be punished with 'death ?ý Or in
that common_ wealth, which not long since hath înflicted the,

penalty of 8o dollers upon a semant . committing adultery with hi%ý.
=asters wi e ? Qr "in thaf cômmon - wealth which hath decreed

that . if he doth not payi nor: layîn sureties àt the day appointed,
he shalbe banisbed the country? Or ïn that common, wealth the

pélitike lawes whereof doe streightly command that whosoeuer be
arcording to. law found in adultery with another 'mans. wife, by

her husband, if he'ý escape, hé shàll ýmdëigoe -- Uîé -punisliment.. of
inansiaughter? Or in îhat.conimon wealth, the politike lawes
whereof. do alm enioyne. a m an that is taken in carnall copulation

with.thé, mother, daùghter, or sister, by the- sonne, father, or
brother, to redeeme his life with the one halfe of that- which > he

oaght to have payed, if he had. shed the .- innocent bloud of the.
sayd party? * Or in that common. wealth the pollitike lawes

whereof haue nôted, - an4 condemned adultery vnder the name of.
a most heinous offénée ? and do straightly comn= d that he which
is takén 'the third #me in that. beastly act shalbe Punished wîth -

You sS therefore (friendly readers),what an injurious Notary
we haue, affirming, that adultery and whoredome in Island
desemeth not- the name: of sinne ýand vniékednesse for although

someofficers letslip this- or. that -vice unpunisbed, yet ought not
the whole nation, nor the . lawes, nor* all good and godly mený . -in
that regard, to be accused or euill spoken oL

ïï
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SECTIO DECIMATERTIA.

3. Conuitium- TErtium conuicium ýest, quo fraudis.et perfidiae ergà
Germanos Islandis notani inurit. Tuit autem'proculdubio famosi
huius libellî author, cerdo et propola circumforaneus, multbsq;
Ilandiz angulosj. sordidS mercaturm gratia, ostiatim adierat: - quod
ipse de se in prSclaris, illi suis - rythmis testatur, maximain

Islandite paitem sibi peragratam, esse. . Vnde cum ipse mala fide
cum multis egerït >ý(plerumq; enim fraus- et mendacia coniun-

guatur, et mendacein.s fuisse, ac ingenij sui experientia satis
probauit). etiain fortè'à se deceptôrum fraudem est expertus. ý Hinc

illa in totam gentem, ýcrirainatio extitit: Dissimulato intèreà, qui
fide quidam Gerinanorum$ quibus annua estpauigAtio ad Islandos,
e m nostris hominibus aganL ý Ea autem querela, cùm non aliot.
con.uiciari, sed. aliorum, in gentem nostram immerita conuicia
trionstrare instituerim, consultè supersedeo.

The same in. Eaglish.

THE THIRTEENTH SECTION.

The third The third reproch is,. whereby he doth brand the
repÇoch. Islanders with the matke of deceit and trechery

toward the Germam.

DOubtles the author of this libeH was sdin',vagabond huckster
Wieî and had« gone particularly into wany cornersof Island

to, vuer his trumpery w=s, which he also testifieth of himselfe.in
bis worthy rimes, that lie had trauailed thorow the greatest part of
Island, whereÙpýÔn when he had played the cousining mate with
others (for often times deceit and lying are iayned together, and
he hath- sufficiently - proued himselfe to, be a liar, by this triall of
his wié). peraduenture himselfe wu beguiled.by thèm whom he
before time had deftauded.

From -hence proéeedeth this slander, against our whole Natkm.
in the meane tîme with whàt bonestiecertaine. Ger-

inansý ýýng yerelý Voyages into Island, déale with our merL But
seeing by t4is complaint I have not deterwined. to reproch otha:àý,

but -to lay open the vndesërued reproches of others against our
nationy* I do here of purpose surcease.



StCTIO DECIMAQYARTA.

Quarlto:., negat in conuiuiis quernquarn diséuinben-. 4. 5. 6. & 7.
Uum à mensa , surgere sed matres lamilias CO.nuitia-
singulis conuiuis quoties opus fuerit. matellas pomgere.
PrStereà variam conuiuiorum edendi bibendiq rustiâtatern
notat.

Cubandi et praidendi ritus obijcit quod decern plus minus in
eodem lecto promisý.uè vîri curn fSrninis pérnoctent, inque
lecto cibum capiadt : atq interea se non nisi a1eýe aut

latrùnculorum ludo exerceant
Sexto. Calumniatur eosdern facîern et os vrina proluere.

Septimo- Nuptiarum, spônsaliùrn, natalitior.urn éelebrilatem
et funerurn ritus colntemptuosè extènuat.

14,£c et huiusmodi plurima in genteminsontérn, im6 de se et
suis optimè m.eritam, impvrus . caluràn.iator eu ômit. Quae quidem

eïus ', gener ' is sunt, vt -illi de his respondere prorsus dé'dignemun'
Nam vt demus (quod tamen non damus) aliquid huiùsmodi apud,
homines sor didoset ex ïps.-4'.vulgi colluuie infimos, quibùscum
'lone sSpius, quàm' bonis'et honestis 'conuersaba-tur, animad-*
uertiss . pmclarum 1 hunc notarium Germanicum (vixèrat pnim, vt-..
eius rhythmi testantu.r.ý diutiuscùlè in locis maritimis . Islandiae,.'q.uo
férè PronIàsCuum. vulgus, tempore piscaturm, annuatim confluit, et

tam extraneorurn -nautarum, quàrn sua* nequit.a corruptumý sSplus
inhonestè morea et vtam instituit),Tamen mahifestiorern etiain ho.c
ioco irïiuriam tiobis facit, vnius nebulonis et desperati SycophantS

turpitudine, -totam gentem (vt. férè soient etiam alij) aspergendo,
ci uàmvt refutatione vlla indigçât. Cuius rei etiam ipsi extranei in
no . stra fhsula tion parum. versati, locupletissimi testes esse
péssunL

Poýsk'1n -'tnultas eiùs farinS fSditates, rusticitates et obscSnitates-,
etiam. iii ipsius riatione depmhensas colligere. Sed odi facundiam

-caninam, nec in aliorurn opprobriùm disertu . m esse iuuat:, nec tam
tener esse volo, vt uerbulis trunsuerberer. Ici-tanturn viderint boni
et pij. omnes,'cuius- sit animi, pessima quaeq; ab vno, aut altera

designatà,'toti genti objicere. Si quis Germanim aut alterius.
natiohes vrbes et pagos omnes zperagretet scelera àc- rncres pessi-
rhos, finta,,homicidia, parncidia, scortationes-'adulteria; incestus,
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luxuriem, rapinas et reliquasIffip 1

ietates et obscSnitates in vnurn
coactas, omnibus Germanis, aut alioqui alteri cuiuis toti nàtioni

communes esse asserat, atq bSc omriia ihsigniteý mentiendo,
exaggerý4 âne opýimS rei studiosus habebitur?

Sed quid mirum, liSt' verbero, et, ut propriè notem, porcus
impurus, iste, inquamt Rhythmista, naturarn et ingenium suum
eiusSodi loidoria pi"del't?

Notum est enim porcos, cum hortos a'maenissimos intrarint,*nec
lilium nec rosas, aut flores alioqui pulcherrimos et Éuaw*ssu*nos
decerpere : Sed rostro i n* cSnum prono, quicquid est luti et ster-
coris volutare, vertere et inuertere, donec impurissima, hoc est,
suo genio apprimè congruentia eruant, vbi- demum solida, volup-
tate pascuntur.

Ad istum igitur modum hic porcus Rythmista, optima, et quae
in nostra Repub. laudabilia esse posisunt, sicco pede prieteri4.Pes-
sima quSq ; atq; eat vel.à nullo, vel admodlum paucis designata,
hoc es4 sum naturae,. et ingenio aptissima, vt se esse, qui, dicitur, re
iffl probaret corrasit - unde posthac porci nomen ex moribus et
ingenio ipsiusfactuni,'sortitor.

The same in English.-

THE FOURTEENTH SECTION.

The 4. 6. & Fourthly, he sayth that in bankets none of the ghests
7. reprocbeur vS to rise from. the but -that the good wife of

the, bouse reacheth to euery one a chamber pot, so, oft as
need requireïb. Moreouerý he notéth. much vnmanerlià:ess
of eatin and, ý d#nking-at bankets.

Ftftly, he obiecteth customes of lyi in, bed, and of dining -
nameIy that ten persort%,more or lesse, men and women

lie altogether in the samé bed, and that they eat their meat
lying in be ' d: and thàt in the meane time. they do. nothing
bnt play at dice or. at tablm

Sixtly, he reporteth tbat they wash tbýir hands or their faces -im
pisse-

Seuenthly, he despightfidly abaseth our solemnizings of mar-
riages, spousalr,,,. binhýdayes,. and out customes at burials.

THese, and a -number -of such like, reproches hath this Ïmpure
-------------



slanderer, spued foorth ftgainst an innocent -nation, yea and, that
natio > n which hath-deserued right-well of him and his countrimen.

Which are of the saine kind with thesein' so much that we alto-
gether disdeigne to maké -answere vnto thein. For, that we may

graunt (Which notwithstanding we will in no case yeelde vnto) that.
this worthy Germane notarié obserued some such matter among.

base companions, and. the veýr of-scouring of the common -people,
,with whom, he wa's . much more conuersant than with -jood .and

honest persons, (for he had. liued, as., his rimes, testifie, somewhat
long vpon the coast of -Island, whither. a confuse& tout of the

meanest common people, in fishing time. do, yerely resort, who
being naught aswell through their. owne leudnesse, as by- the

wicked'béhauiour of outlandishmarinérs, often times doe leadé a
badde and dishonest life) notwithstanding we are- in this place
more. manifestly ývronged through the. kriauery of this one vârlet,
and desperâte sycophant by his defatning of the whole nation. (as
others also.vsually do) then..that it sh>uld neede.ahy réfutation ait
all. Of which"thîng stiranigers themselu - es, who are not a little con-
ueirsant in out Iland, -may bc most sufficient witnesses.

I. could also-gather together many such filthy, ynmannerly, and
baudie fashions -noted by others euen in his own couptrey. 'But

I detest this. dogged éloquence, neither take I any pleasure to. bc
witty in the disgracing-of.éthers: and yetj will nôt shéw my selfe
such a milke-s'opp'e.asto bc dàunted w>ith light W!î0rdsý Onely, let
all honest and.gobd men consider, what disposition. it argueth, for.
one tc, obiect against a ' whoIe nation. certaine mïsdemeanôtin- >
committed, by some one or other particular man. If any man

should trauell thorowout all the chies and, townes".of Germapie'or
any other nation, and heaping together the bffences, and mIost leud
maners, the robberies, manslaughters, mùrthers, whÔredomes,

aduiteries, inceàts, rîots, extortions, and other prophane, and filthy.. actes, s.hould affirme them to be common tô all Germans, or'o'ther-
wise to àny other whole nation: and. should .. exaggerate. all these

things, with notorious lies, îs he to. beaccounted. one that àpends*
his time- in a good- argument? But. what maruailé is i4ftbough-£

Narlet, and, that I may giue, him histruc title, a'fiithý-hoggé, that:
'imer (I say) hath bewrayed his -nature and.dispgýition in
reproches ? For it is ' well knowen. that si&ine, when they. enter

into mogt. pleasant . gardens, do not'pluèke - lillies--or roses, oi any
other most beàutifull aud swe4 èowers; but thrusting theif snouts

intû the ground, doe tumble and tosse vp and downe whatsoeuer

in
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durt and dung. they can, finde, vntill they haue rooted vp most
vncleane things, namély suèh as are best agreeable to theiînatu e
wherewith -they greedily glut themselues: Euen so thià hoggish
Rimer lightlypasseth ouer, the best and most commendable things
of our Common wealth, but as for' the woorst, and those which

haue been committed by none, or by, ew, namely' such
things as best fit his humour and disposition (that he might indeed
show himselfe to be the same which we haue termed him) those
things (I sayý-hath he scraped vp togethér: wfiereupon hereafter

by my consent, for- his maners and disposi.tion let him enioy the
name of asw'ine.-,,

SECTIO DECIMAQVINTA.
hic recensebimus,

NOnum conuicium quod à victu, ac
9. Conuitium.

prScipuè cibo'potu Islandoium maledicus ille porcus, non
vno aut paucis verbis, sed prolixa inuectiua peýiuit. Nempe qubdcibis
vtantur vetustis, et insulsis, idq; sine panis vsu.. tiam uod
vaiïa'et incognita extraneis pisCluim genera illis sint esui, et aquam

m lactis in potum mis
ac seru ceant Qum omnia venenatus hic

pasquillus diserta cofitumelîa, et ingeniosa calumnia; pulchrè amý
plificauit.

CSteru ets' iUum bdore responsione, non dignemur t'tamen
propter alios, qui -hodie' hanc rem "pàrtim Miraritur, partim'haud
leuiter nostrS genti objiciunt paucaboc- loco addendaiidebantur. -

ýî Primùm igitur totam, hanc gentem bipàxtitb secabimus: -In >
mendicos,,'et hos qui .et se et cum alijs etiam méndicos alunt.

Mendicorum', et eorum qui ad hos proxim> accedunt, omnia
cibaria-recensere aut examinare haud'facile est, nec quéd iUo*

edere, aut edisse, extrema aliquando. coëgit, nécessitas,, reliquae
genti cibaiiorum genera, aut nu*merum praescribere'fas est Nam

et de suffocatis quidem non comedendis legem habemus inter,
canones, quorum seruantissima vid.eri voluit antiquit.as.

Deinde etiam tempora distinguernus, vt nihil mirum sit gras-
sante annonS sSuitia, multal multis ad êxplendarn famem adhi-

beri aut adhibita fuîsse, quS aliàs vix-canes pascant. . Vt
nuperrimè . de . Parisiensibus, 2ccepimus, Anno ir 5 go, aýctissima

Henrici 4. Nauari;ii obsidione pressis, et famem Saguntinam, vt
P. Lindebergius loquitur, perpessis; eoÉ non modè equinam, sed
morticinam quoque carnem ex mortuorum ossibus in mortario

contusîs fàrinS pugiUo vno, aut altero misto, confeciam, m suas



dapes. conuertisse; et de alijs quoque populis notum est, qui
simili vrgente inopia, etiarn munium, félium et. canum esu victi-
tarint. S.ic etiàm Islandis àliquando vsu, venit (quanquam à

canina, munum. et félium, vt et, huMana carne hactenus, no> '
quantum constat, abstinuierint) licet non ab hoste obsessis: Mani.
cùm ad victum necessana ex terra manque petant, et ab extrancis

aut parum admodum aduehatur, quoties terra:
-marisque munera DEVS prScluserit, horrendam annonze caritatern

ingruere et ingruisse, et dira fame , vexare incolas, necesse est.
Vnde fit, vt illos qui in diern viuere soliti fuerint, nec prSceden-

tium annorum superantes commeatus habuerint,'extrema tentasse,
quoties egestas vrserit, credibilé. CStcrum, vtrura hSc res publico
et perpetuo opprobrio magis àpud Islahdos, quàiù alias, nationes,

occasio riera meritél prSbere debeat, candidis et bonis animis iudi-
candum'relinquo.

Porrb quod de gentis nostrx proprijs et consùetis alimentis multi
objicere solent, potissimum -de came, piscibus., butyro, absque sale -

inueteratis, Item de lact'cinijs, frumenti'inopia, potu aquze, &c. et

reliquis: id nos in plurimis IslandiS locis.(nam, surit multi quoque
nostiatium, qui Danorum et Germanorum more, quantum. quidem

castis et temperatis ani , mis ad .mediocritatem sufficere debet,.Iiicet.
magna condimentorurn varietate, vt et ipsis * Pharmacopolijs,,déstiý.
tuimur, mensam instruere et frugaliter viuere. sustineant) ita se -

habere haud multis refragabimur, videlicet pmedicta victus genera,

passim sine salis condimento vsitata esse.. - Et insuper addémus,*'

haec ipsa cibaria, quze extranei quidam vel nominare horrent, -ipsos,

tamen extraneos apud nos, non sine voluptate, .manducare wlitos.

Nam etsi frumenti aut farrîs penè nihil'vulgb habeamus, nec sal,

,guhe irritamentum, ad cibaria condienda, omnibus suppetit: docuit.
tamen Deus opt.. max. etiarn nostros homines rationem tractandi

et c o nseruandi, quae ad vitam sustentandam, spectant, Ratio con-
vt appareat, Deum in alendis Islandis non esse ad seruandos

cibossinesale.,
,panem, velsalem, alligatum, Qu'od verb- sua omnia, .

extraneï iucundiora et salubriora clamant; negamus tamen. satis

causae esse, cur -nostra nobis exprobrew.: Nec nos DEVM gulze

nostrz debit orern reputainus,; quin potius. toto pectore gratias

agimus, quod 'sine opiparis illis deliciis-,et lautitiis, 'quac tarn

jucund . oe et salubres putantur, etiara nostrS gentis hominibus,

annosý et Statern bonam, tum, valetudinern etiam -firmissi-

main, robur ac vires validàs, (qu2ý- omnia statuimùs'boni et con-

uenientis alimenti, xat Tis ÈvxpaStas esse indicia). con.cedere
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dignetur, cum ingenio etiain non promus tam cranso ac sterili,
quàm huicn'ostro àkri et alimentis assignare Philosophi videntur,
-,quôd re libentius, quàm verbis zný1ti foriassé nostratium compro-
bare poterant

Ni nos (vt inquit ille paupertas inuidia deprimeret.

Sed hic vulgi iudicium, vt in, alijs sSpè, etiam eos qui sapere
volunt (iam omnes. bonos. et cordatos excipio) nimis apèrté dé cipit

Videlicet hoc ipso, qubd omrùaý quae illorum vsus non admittit,
aut quS -non viderunt, aut experti sunt antea,'continuè -damnent.

Veluti, si quis, qui mare nunquam vidit, mare mediterraneum. esse
àliquod, non t adduci vt credat: Sic illi sensu suae experien-

tiàý omnia metiuritur, vt nihil sit bonum, nilhil conducibile, nisi quo
illi' soli viuunt: At profectè -nos, eb demènfix non processimus, vt

eos qui locustis vescuntur, quod turn de alijs,, tum -Athiopise qui-
busdam populisý ideo (autore Diodoro) Acridophagis appellàtis, et

'Indim, gente, cui Mandroium. nomen. Clytharcus et Magestanes
dedcrunt, teste Agatarchide, didicimus.;. aut ranis, aut cancris

Mârinis, aut squglisgibbis, qiM res hodiè nota est, vulgi prop-
terea ludîbrýs . exponere prSsumamus, à quibus tamen edulijs, iri.
totum nostra consuetudo abhorret.

'T he sâme -in EnRlish.

THE FIFTEENTH SECTION.

The nirith WEe will heere rehearse the ninth. reproch, which, that
reproch.. slanderous bogge hath., drawen from -the maner of.

liuing, and specially rom the meat and drink of the Islanders,
and that not in one or a few wàrdes, but in a large inuectiue
ely, -that they eat.è olde and unsauo ry meates, -and - that,
'ithoe the vse of . bread. Also, that they eate diuers kinds of

fishes which are vnknowem . to strangers: and that they mingle
water and whey together for diiz*e. All which this , venemous

pasquill, with ýe1oquent railing and wittie elaunder-hath set out at
the fÙIL

And albeit we doe scarse vouchsafè to stand longer about
an . wenng of'him,' yet in regard'ôf otherà, whd, at ihis day pàrüy

woondé ât the matter, .and partly obiect it té,our nation we
thought good to adde some few.thiffl in this place.

First theïefore we will di'de this-our- nation înto, two parts: into'
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beggers, and those that susteine' both theuiselues, and amonp. t
others, beggers also. 'As touching all kinds of meats wherewith

beggers and other poore men satisfie their hunger, it -is no easie
rnatter to rehearse.. and examine them ; neitheTý because extreame

necessity bath at some . times compelled, them to eate. this or thàt,
therefQre it is meet to prescribe certeine kindes and number of
me.ats to the rest of the' nation. , For we haue also a law among-
the canons apostolical4 which* forbiddeth to eat things, strangled:'
in the obseruing of which canonsý. antiqu#y hath seemed to* be
very deuout

Moreouer, we will make a distinction of times also that -it Maý
seeme no strange accident in the. tird*e offamine, though many

things are, and haue bene vsed by a great-number of*men to satis-
fie their hunger, which at other. timesýare scarse meat for.dcUes.
As very làtely in the yeeré 1.5 go we heard. conéerning the citizens
of Paris, being enuironed.. ivith the most sireite siege 'of Henrie
the fourth, ' Ki of eauarîre, sufféring (as Petrus. IýridebergiuS
speaketh) the famine of Saguntum; ifisomuch that they did not

onely eate their horses, but also, taliin the, flesh of dead men, and
beating their bones to powdeî.in a morter, they mingle therewith,

ýa handfull or two of meale, esteeming it'dainties. And it is,ýe11
knowen also of other nations who in the like vrgent necessitiee

haue liued by eating of, mise, cats, and dogs. In-like marier some-
times are we Islanders. constrained to doe,,not being besieged by

our eriemies (although hitherto we haue absteined"from mais flesh,ý
yea, and to our knowledge, from dogs, mise, and cats) for wbereas
we préuide things necessary for. food out of the land and sea,- and.
no -sustenan.ce, or very littie is brought untoý us by strangers.: so.
often as God withholdeth bis gifts of, land and sea, then must
foRow and ensue a dreadfull scarsity of victuals, whereupon theý

inhabitants are sometimes vexed with grieuous famine. And there-
fore it is likely that they amongst vs which vsed. to liue from band,
to.môÙth, and -had,- not some prouiàion of former yeeres remaining,'

haue beene driuen - to great. extremities, so , often -as need bath
eùforced them thereunto. > ]But whether this ihing ought'woorthily

to, minister * occasion to. a publike and perpetuaU reproch agakst'
the Islanders, more then other - nations, I reférreý it to. the iudge-'
ment of indifférent an& honest mindm

Moreouerý whereas diuers vse toobiect concerning the proper
and accustomedîare of our country, especially of flesh, fish, butter
being jong, dm kept without salt; also -concerning, whit-meats,
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want of corne, drinking of water, ançf such like. in Most Places.of
Island (for there be many of ouïr countrimen also, who, after the
maner of the Danes * and Germans so. farre foorth as ought in a

meane to suffice chast and temperate minds, although we haue not
any great variety of sauce, being destitute of Apothecaries shop>,
are of ability to furnîsh their -table, and to, liue moderately) ivýe
%vant of set confesse it to « be euen so:' namely that the foresaid

in Isknd. kind of victuals are vsed in most'places without the
seasoning of salt. And I wil further adde, that thý'.very sam >

eats, which certaine' strangers abhorre so, much as to name, yjet
strangers themse1ueý, when**they* are among vs do vse to eat them

with delight Tor albeit for the mo ' st part -we haue no'corne, nor
meale, noi yet.salt the prouocation of gluttony,. foi the seasoning

of -our victùals, is commori. to vs all yet notwithsiànding almighty
The Islanders Cod of his goodnesse hàth taught our men ý a1so the

meanes of way, how théy should handlé, and keepe'in store thosetEréseruing, suste -of lif
eir meate things %ýýich belong to the ntation e, to th

withoutset. end it, may appeare, thai Cod in nourishing and sus-
teining of vs, Islanders, is not tyed. to breud and salt,

But whereas strangers, boasi that all their victuals are mo're
pleasant and wholesome: yet.we denie that to'bé'a -ýufficient-
reason, why thèÏ should vpbraîd vs in regard of ours.. neithe r do
ývtthinke Cod to be a debter vnto our deinty mouthes:-btit
ratherwe àiue him thanks with our *hole hearts, that he voùchât

safeth without this delicate and nice fikre, i hich is esteerned. to be
so, pleàsant and wholesome, to . grant ý euen vnto thé ffien of our
countrey many yeeres; and a good age as. also constant health, and

flourishine stren of body; aU which we account tole signes >
wholesome ànd conuenient pourishment and, of a perfect co.nstitu-
t.ion. Besides, onr wits are not alto ether so grosse and barren,
as the philosophers -. seeme to assigne vnto - this our aier, and these

ourishmeiits, which peýhaps many. of âur, countreymén, could
n -iuch rather verifie in deeds then in words,-

-if (ag the Poet sayth)
enuious pouerty did not holde vs downe.

But here the iudgement . of the, common. pe!Dpleý as often in other
matters ' doth too plainly de * ceiue (I except all good . a*nd well expe-
rienced men) some of them, which wôýdd seeme to be *ise:
namelyi that whatsoéuer their ý,vse doth adnut, or that they haue not

seene, nor had trial of beforetime, the'y preseintly condémne. As
for example, he that neuer saw the -sea wi.11 . not- be persuaded.that
there is amediterrane sea so doe they measure all things by their

î
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owne experience and conceit, as though thére were nothing good
and profitable, but that onely wherewith they mainteine their liues.
But we are not growen te that pitch of folly, that'because we haut
heard of certaine people of Aethiopia, which are, fed with locusts.

being therefore' calfed by Diodorus, A'cridophagi, and of a ' cer-
taine nation of India also, whom Clitaichus and Megasthenes haut
named Mandri, as gatarchides witnesseth or of.others that hut
vpon frogs or sea-crabs, or round shrimps, which thing is 'at this
day commonly knowen, that (I say) we, should therefore presumc

to make them ajaughing stocke to the common people, because
we are not accustomed to such sustenanée.

SECTIO DECIMASEXTA.

DEcimo. Hospitalitatem> nostris inhumanissimus
porcus objicit. Marsupium.-inqui 1 te non cirumferunt, io. Con'ui-
nec hospitiari aut dongiuari. gratis pudor est. Nam si ciuln.
quis aliquid. haberet, quod cum alijs, communicaret,' id. faceret
sane in primis ac libenter. . Flis quoq; annectamus, quod templa,
seu sacras oediculas dorni propriae à multis Islandorum' extruct-i-N.

velut pudendum quiddarn commemorat: ýuodq; eas primùrn
omnium de manè oraturi petan't, nec à quoquam, prius interpellari

patiantur. HSc ille velut insigne quoddam dedecus in Islandis,
notauit.

Scilicet, quia nihil curà Amariciiiâo, sui:
Nec porci diuiria ynquam ama runt : quod saný metuo ne nimis

verè de hoc conuiciatore dicatur, id quod vel ex - his, vltimis duabu s
obiectionibus constare poterit

Verùm enimuerb cùm ipse suarum virtutum sit, testis locuple-
tissimus,, nos L . ectorený eius rei cupidum ad * ipsius - hoc opus'

Poëticum remittîmus, quod is de Islandia"composuit, et, nos* iam
aliquot pro3dmis distinctionibus exami . nauimus -cuius maledicentix
et fSditatis nos hic pro. ipso pudùit; ita, vt quae is Sat.yrica, ai
quid Satyrica? Sathanica, inquam, m.ordacitate et maledicentia in
no strain gentem ýseèbére non erubuit, nos tamen referre pigeat.
Tanta eius est -et tam abominanda petulantia, tam atrox calumOia...
DEVS BONE: Hoc conuiciorum plaustrurn (paucissima namq;
attigimus - Nolui enim laterera « lauarg, et stÙlto, vt inquit ille
sapientissimus, > secundum stultitiam Jsuam.'respondére, 'cum in

ipsius, Rhythmis.verbum. non sit qùod conuicio careat) qui vidént,
nonne iudicabit pasquilli istius autorem. hominem fuisse pessimum,
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irnè fScem bominum, tum 'virtuÙs ac veritatis contemptorem, sine
pieute, sine humanitate?

Sed htc merîtè dubitauerim, peiusne horum conuicicrum autôr
de Islandis meritus zit, an- verb. Typographus ille Ioachimus Leo'
(et icunq; supt alij, qui in suis editionibus, nec suum nec vrbis
suie nomen . profiteri ausi sunt)',quiiUa iam bis, si sSpius

Typis suis Hamburgi euulgauit Roc.cine impunèý fieri. sinitis,
ô senatus populusq; Hamburgensis? Hinccine statuistis gratiam
deberi Is1andiâeý quz vrbi vestm iam plurimos annos,, exportais
affatim nostmtium quibusuis commodis, pecudum, pecorumq; carni-
bus butyro, et piscium copia quotannis, penè' immodica, quSdain
quasi cella penuaria fuit?' Sensere huius InsulS> commoda etiam

Hollandim olim et Anglim vrbes« aliquot: PrSterea-
Vrbes An!iS Danis,' Bremensibus, et Lubecensibus. cum Islandiscommercla

olim in Is. commercia diu fuerant Sed a . nullis - vn''uain. talc
landia exer- encomium, talem gratiam, reportartint, qualis lukc -'est

centm Gregoriana calumnia: In vestri- vestrâ inquain vrbeý
nata, èâta, iterata, si non tertiata: quae alias natiénes,. quîbus

Islandia vix, ac'ne vix quidem, nomine tenus, àlioqui innotuerat,
ad huius gentis opprobriurxi et contemptura armauit. quarn à ciue

vestro acceptam iniuniam, iam 3o.. annosý et. Plus, eb, Islandia
.1-qustinet. . Sed etiarn, inscio magistratu, eiusmodi multa sSpè fiunt.

Neq; enim dubitamus, quin viri boni eiusmodi scripta famosa
i ndignè ferant, et. ne edantur,'diligenter caueant - zum *.tales .edi-
tiones pugnént cum iure naturali:. Né altèri facias, quod tibi
factum non velii: Et C2&areo, delffioéllis famosis : in quo. irroga- «i tales libelltur pSna-grauissima, ijs,'qui os compontint, scribunt,

profèruntý.. emi vendiue curan4 aut non statim repertos dis-,,
cerpunt

CSterum iam tandem receptui canamus*,: Nosq; ad te, Islandia
parens carissima, quam nec paupertas, ý nec frigora, nec' id g'enus

incommoda alia, quamchu Christo hospitia. cupidè et libenter-_-
exhibère non desistis, inuisam fiLcient conuertamiis Vbi te prie&ýi
ad id ý.qùodý modè diximus, nempè serium et ardens - studium ac
amoreux DEI, et diuinS scientiS, nobis in Christo patefactae, totis

viribus hortamur: vt vni huic cuncta posthibeas, doctrinS et
verbi cupiditate fiagres: Sacrum ministerium, et ministros, non

parum cures, non contemnas aut odio prosequeris sed reuereans,
foueas, ames. Contra facientes, pro impijs et profanis habeas: vt.
omnia ad'pietatis et honestatis prmscriptum, gem, in vita priuata
et communi, vt huic status et ordines Ecclesiastici et Politici, in.

338 NMýr46#9111 Foyages, -
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vniuersum obtemperent In vtroque viS gencreab illi amussi seu
norma . mequi et boni dependeas, et cSterôs qui. pertinacia ar

impietate iab ea deflectunt, atterseris, quos aequum est pSnis
côndignis affic4 id quoi magistratui curSfuturum non diffidimus.

In primis verb'nullos nisi spectatS fideî et probitatis viros, quique
ad istas virtutes, reliquas huc pertinentes coniungan ad guber-

nacula admittas, qua ratione reliquis incommodis; ritè occurritur.
£%4sta-"riiý,-6ý-probè -curetur vt videlicet, qui munus publicuni

gerunt, ex bonis omnibus optimi quique, deligantur, improbi et"
huic rei ineptiprocul, înde arceantur; subditorum conditîo, lo.ngè

erit optatissima: vita et mores tantb magis laudabiles sequentur
pieras et honestas tantè erunt illustriores. At verb* si secus fiat.
si Pastores Ecclesiarum suo -muneri,'vel vita vel doctrina non
respondeant, si ad administrationem, politicam promiscuè admit-
tantur, quicunq eè propria leuitate, ambitione vel. auantia et

's, ruunt :. si ijdem criminum au
contentione horion t improbitatis,
vel suspecti vel conuicti sint, aut suspectorum et conuictoruni

protectores, vel ijsdem, illicitý«. indulgerites, quis tuus quSso demuni
futurus est status? quS facies? quae conditio Certè longý omnium .
miserrima. Nec enim, alio pacto citius ad ruinam et intéritum

tuum appropinquabis, quàrn si istis te regeridani comnuseris, qui

quod in ijs est, licet sint et ipsi ex tuis, iugulum tuum, propter

emolumenta pri;uata, et odia latentia,'quotidiè peteré contendunt-
Quamobréin (ne ista pluribits agam) quanti jntersit, vt hSc prébý

curentur, facilè, ô Patria, intelligis. . .....
Sed durn hoec tuià auribus -à me occinuntur, utinain gernitus

-ad te -A àrophe latent, Serenis-
meos â1tissimos, qui Sub. hac POsitrae Regiae antý apud quain ego. pro

Maiestatis aures exaudi
te' ita'iliploio. damna publica, quae ea de causa exoriuntur,

maximè qubd patrià nostra à regia sede, et conspeétu, tantZy

interuallo sit reméta, vt multi 'propterea tantb sibi maiorem'

sumant licentiam., et impunitatem. secunuspromittant. CSteruTÉ
ista numini iustissimo,, quod aequis omnia oculis aspÎcit, coin.-

mittenda ducimus.
ReUquum esý .8ý patria, vt studium.. in te nostrum, eo quo

speranlus et benigno, suscipias: quod quamuls
animo. i. com.

minimè tale est, quale optarernus, tamen. cum VELLE SIT

INSTAR OMNIVM, nolui idéirco desistere, -quod pro... tuo

nomine, tua dignitate, -tua innocentia pugnare me satis strenue

diffidèrem. Quin potius, quicquid id est si modb quicquara est

et quantulumcunque tandem, quod ad tui patrocinium pro mea
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tenui pàne afferre possem, nequaquam supprimendum, putaui
ner enim illos laudare soleo,

Qui, quèd desperent inuicti membra Glyconis,
Nodosa nolunt corpus probibere Chiragra.

Ye saný, si hSc commentatiuneula -, non erit tibi aut mihi
ýdedecori, operS nequaqua pSnitebit. Quodsi ad laudem vel
aliquale patrocinium tui aliquid faciat, operam perdidisse haud

videbor. Sin- verb-ÈiôwWûdMos Môg;:âie6iý'c6ffterîineos, arte et

.1 ndustria superiores, ad causam. tuam, vel nunc,, 'vel i-n posteMm
susc id t cur opem

ipiefidam, hoc conatu tenello, excitauem,,qt!i
1b.

Precium non fecisse dicar? quibus scribentibus, licetàýt fama in
obscuro futura est, tamen prSstantia illorum, qui - nozSihi officient
meo, me consélabor: Nain etsi famse et nominis cura.gumma esse
debet, maior- tamen patrik; cuius dignitate salua et incolumni, nos
quoq; saluos et incolumes reputabîmus.

Scripsi Holis HialtzcUensium in Islandia, Am Christian*e«»
Anno 1592. 17. Kalendas Maias.

irfie same in Eeeïsh.

THE SIXTEENTH .5ECTION.

The tenth TEnthly, that vnciuill beast casteth our men iln th e
reproch-. -teeth, with their good hospitality. They do not (sayth

he) carrf about money. *ith thern in their purses, neither is it any'.
shamie to be enterteined in a strange place, and to haue meat and
drinke bestowed of free cosiL For if they had'any thing which
they might impart with others, they would very gladly. Moreouer,
he màketh mention of certeine churches or holy chappe4 (as of a
base thing): which many of . the' Islanders haue built in théir owne

ses and- that first of all in the morning, th haue recourse
thither, to m.ake their _pMersý neither Ao thçy. suffç,

fflorethey have aone theiFdeldotion to intâTupt them. These be
the things which he hath set-downe as some notable disgrace %mto
the Islandem And no mameU:,

For filthy swine, detest aÙ'cleanly onesý
And'hogs vncleane re u

garde not precio s stones..

%Vhich I féare, least it may be too txuely affirmed or this slanderer
as ît ïs manifest out, of these, two kstobiection&

Howbeit sithene he hirnselfe is à most sufficîent-wiÜÏesse of bis
owne veftties, we will referre the reader, wWis desirous to know

more of him vnto his booke..of rîmes -against Island, which we
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haue.now examined in our former sections: at whose railing and
filthy speeches we haue bene ashamed on bis behalfé: insomuch

that those things which he with satyrical, sat rital? nay sathanically
biting sald reuiling of our-nation, hath not blushed to write. art:
irksome.for vs tô repeat: so.great and abominable is his insolency.
and bis reproches so heinous. Good God! whosoeuer shall. view
this càftlode of slanders (for vre haue mentioned the least part
thereof, because- I was ioth to l6se My labour,. or, as the wise man
sayth, to, answere a foole according to his foolishnesse, wheréas in
his rimes is not one wOrd. -without. a. reproch) will he not
iudge the. authour of this pasquill to haue .bene a most lewde
man, yea:,the very drosse of mankinde, without pîetie withoùt
humanitie?

But here I haue iust occasion to doubt whether. the authour of .
thçse revilings bath bene the more iniurious to Is.andtr.,, or the
Pn'*nter-théreof Ioachimus Leo (andwhatsoeue.r else they be who in
their editions dare neither professe their own name, nor the name
of theïr« Citie) which Lep bath nowe twise, if not oftener, published 4,

the saide pamphlet at Hamburg. Doe yéu suffer this *to goc
vnpunished 0 ye- counsell and commons of .14amburg? .%Vhat?

Haue youdetermined: to gratifie Island in this sort,,which theçe
% .

many yeeres, by reason of your aboundânt traffique vdth vs, and
your tmnsporting home of aU our commodities, of
our beeues and' Mùttons, and of 'an incredible deale moditie% of

of butter and fishes, bath bene vnto your Citie in stead 1 -land..

of a storehouse : In times past also, certaine Cities of England
and of. Holland haue reaped the commodities of this

The ancient
Isle: Moreouer, therehath bene ancient traffique of traffique of
Derunarke, Brerne, and Lubeck with the Islanders. En and

with ý.1and
But theý neuer gained by any of their chapmen such

commendations, .and such thànks, as are conteined in this libell: .It
hath in your, in your Citie (I say) bene bred, brought, foorth, iteratedý
if not -the thirde time published ; which I. hath armed cher people, t_

v nto whom, the narne of Island was otherwise scarce knowne,ý to

the disdaine and contempt.of this our Nation: and this iniurip

offéred by a -Citizen of yours, bath Island susteined these 30- Yeeres Jr

and more, and dcéth as yet susteine. -But Many such accidents
-without tW wledge of the magistrate, neîther

often come to passe e kno
-. dowedoubfbutthat ood men are grieued at such'infamous libels,
and-do take diligent heed that they be not published: for such.-
editions are contrary to the law.e. of nature: Doe not that -to another

-j
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whîch thqu wouldest riot haue done vnto thy selfe: and to. the' lawes
L4wes Emperial of infamous libels: whercin ' is enioyned a

nst Most gneuous penalti-, vnto thosé who inuent, write.
ytter, or cause such libels' to be bdught ýor- sold, or do

not presently vpoh the finding thereof teare them in pieces.
But now time bids vs, to sound a iétreat: and to returne hoiné

vnto thee, Island. (our most deare mother)'whom. neither pouertie,
-. nor- colde, nor àny other such inc6inveniences shall -makeý ircksom'e

vnto - vs, so, "long -as thou ceàsest not to gjue heartie and willing
entertainment vnto Christ: where,'ý first we doe ea'rn.estl« exhort

thee to thé serious-and ardent affection, and loue of God, and of
the heauenly 'knowledge reueiled unto us in Christ:. thai thou
-wéuldestpreferre th.is before all things, being enflamed with desife
of doctrine, and of the worde: that. tbou wouldest not lîghtly

esteeme, contemne or hate the holy ministerie and ministers, but.
reuçrence, cherish and loue them. , Accompting those that practise
the contrary as wicked a'nà prôphane: "and -managing all thine
affaires priuate and publique; according to the prescripý fule
of piétie' and - honestié, that , vnto th.is, thy states and , orêlers
Ecclesiasticâll «and politique. may inall things be conformed; and

so in either kinde of f.ife relyihg, ' thy sélfe vpon'that leuell and line
of equitie and iustice, and auoyding others, who vpon stubbernes * e
and impietie swerue therefrom. -That thou wouldest also - inflict

iu ! st punishi:ýàents vpOn c.iffenders: AR which w£ doubt -not-but the
Maffistrate will haue respect 'vnto. But especially that thou

admittest none to, be Magistrates, but men of approued fidelitie
and-Ponestiei;ýand such as may -adioyne vnto these ý vèrtues others

hereto - belonging,. by which menties inconueniences may fitly be
preuented. Forîf this matter be well handled, namely that the),
which are the best of allgood men be chosen-'to beare publicke
autiaoritie, wicked and -vnfit men bèing altogether reiected; the.'
condition of thè subiects shalbe most prosperous: the liues and
maners of all mer, shal proue by so much the more commend-
able: godlinesse also and honestie shal become the more glorious.But.'on the contrary, if pastours of Churches be not ans*erable to
their function, either in life or doctrine; if all. mèn without Tespect
or différepce be- àdmitted to, the ernment of the coYùmon
wealth,.who, aspire thereunto by their owne rashnesse; ambition, or

auarice, and desiie of honour, yea though they, be suspected, or
on'icted of criffieÈ and diihonesfie, or be protectouïs'or vniuýt

fauourers of -such persons as are suspected, and conuicted; then

. 1
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what wili be thy state, oh Island? What wil be thy outward show
or condition? Doubtlesse mon miserable. Neither shalt thou

anes, more 'uddenly. Approc
by any .. otýer me. h fo týy ruine and
destruction, then if thou committest thy selfe to the gouernment
of such men, who to the vttermoÉt of their power, alth ' ough. they

be oftifine ownebrood, dayly see'ke thine ouerthrow for their owne
priuate dduantàge and secret malice. Wherefore (to be sh'rt) let.,

these be to aduertise -niy deare Countity, how behouefull it is that
the mattérs aforesaid be put in practise.

But whilest 1 anvspeaking these things vnto thee (my Countrey)
Ph that my deepe and délefull sighes,.which lie hid in the former

ýpeach, mîght pierce the cares Qf cur Kings most excellent
MaieÈtie, before whôm,'on thy behalfe 1 dée bewaile the publique
miser.ies,. which in this respect especially. doe arise, bécause wec

are so f.ùTe distant frorn the -seate and royall presencé o£ our King,
that manyý therefore take more libertie, and promise more securitie.
of offendîng vnto themsgýlùés. But -wé will commit all these -
matters to the mosi iust judge of heauen and eartIf who beholdeth

all thirigs in;equitie.
Nowe it remaineth, (my beloued Countreys that thou -wouldest

take in. goo.d part Ithese my -labours employed in thy seruice, and
accept them with that fauourable and courteoùs ;minde which I
haue expec'ted. And although they be , pot of such worth as I
could wish,, yet ýjth. a milling minde is worth all, I would not
therefore giue ouer becauie I Mistrusted my seffe as one insufficient'
te contend Éor thine innocencie, for thy reputation, and thine

U6,nour, my deare ý Countrey. Biit rather -whatsoeuer it be (if It be
ought) and how micklesoeuer which for. ffiy slender abilitie I was
able to afford in thy deféfi ce, 1. thought good not to suppresse it:
for I esteeme not 'those mth worthy of -commendation,' who
despairing

To ouergrow thelimmes of Lyco stoute,

Ct tô cure their bodies of, the goute:

Ànd'îý very dèed, it doeth no whýt repent me of, my labour, if
t his little treàtise shall tend neither to thine, nor to ý mine owne.
disgrace. But if it shall ariything auaile to thine honour or defence,
I will thinke my traüaile righi well bestowed. Yea, ifý by this M')
slender attempt, I may but one'ly e-xèite other of thy children, and
my natiue- Countreyrnen, being farre =y superiours both in learning

- and industrie tô ta-e thy cause' in hand, tither nowe oi heréafter,



what reason is there why gny man should say that it is not worth
my labour? Nowe, if they addresse themselues to wTite, howso-

ýever my fame shalbe obscured, yet wil I coinfort my selfe wÎth
their çxcellencie, who are like to impaire my. credite: fôr albeit a
man ýugýt to Èaue s 'eciall regard of his naine and - faine, yet he

is to haue more of his Courîtrey, ývhose digriitie.,.being saft-and
sound, we a4o must needes esteeme our selues to be in safetîe.

Written at Holen Hialtedalé -in Island,'the yeere of our
Lord 1592. the 17. Of the Kalends of May.

A letter wTittýn by the graue and 1earned Gùdbrandus.,,ýThôrlacius
Bishop' of Holen in Island, concerning the ancient state of
Island and Gronland, &c.,

Reuerendissimo vîro, eruditione et virtute conspicuo, D. Hugoni
Branham, Ecclesiae Hareuicensis in Anglia pastori vigilantis-
sîmo, fratri. et symmystse obseruando.

MIrabar equidem'(vt conjicisi rçuerende domine pastor) primo
literarum tuarum intuitu, ignotum*,;>;ne,.ab ignoto, scriptis salutàri.

Coeterùm, ýum vlýFius progredéier, comperi me, si' non aliter,
cê_rtý-,-nornine tenùs, tibi (quac tua. e st humanitas) innotuisse:

Simùlq; qubd te nominis, Islandorurn > studiosum, eiperirer, ex
animo gauisus sum. . Vnde etiam. faciam,. vt tua pietas, 'tuu'mq!le

nomen, de Euangelio Jesù Christi nobis congratulanti§',,ýdèque
gente nostra tàm benigný tàz#4iie honorificý sentientis, etscribentis
apud nos ignotum esse desin*

'Quèd verb ad antiquitatis monime.nta, attinet, quae
,",f ommentati "hic extare creduntuk nihit sanè est (prSter iU

breuis de a, quorum
Islmdia.,: per in Commentario isto de Islandia, quem vidisse te

Io scrib mArng is, fitj entio) de. hac nostra'insula lectu scriptuuà
Nandùm dignum, quod cum humanitate, tua 1 communicem. De
ed'tus., '591. vicù-us -itidem terris pauca, prSter historiain Regum

Noruegim, seu veriàsciusdem. historiae fragmenta; quae alijs alitèr
descripta sunt:. sunt tamen talia,.qu.-ç Krantzius non attigerit, aut

eorum certè. pauca.,, De vicina. quoque Grünlandia, id veterum
opinione - habemus,, eam, magno circuitu ab exfxema Nor.ueg*a,

vbi Biarmlandia, Il nuncupatur, et à qua haud -vastoil BLmmiia.
interuaIlo sita sit, circum quasi Islandiam exporrigi.

Illic nostrates aliquando commercia exercuisse,. et eam, terram
tempore Pontificiorum. sucs Episcopos habuisse annales nostri

à44 dv«igation-r, royages,
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tustantur. Caetera nobis incognita. At hodiè fama est,
Brittannis (quos ego propè maris dominos al)lxllztrim)
quotannis esse in Gronlandia negotiationes: de qua re,
si nie certiorem féceris, non erit inîucunduni. EtiaM Epi-%colx.>,.
velim quScunque noua crunt de rebus vestrattiuni aut vicinoruiii
regnorum, ca non pinittas.

Valu fSliciter (reuerende Dom. pastor) Deo, musis, et coiniiiibs(.
grc6,i quàm. diulissime superste-s, Amen. . Ex Islandia in féý,t'(,

visitationis D. Marie Anno t595.

Hurnan. tumstudiosus Grudbrandus, Thorlacius
Episcopus fiolensis in Islandia.'

The same in English.

ro the. reuercnd,, learned, and vertuous, Master Hubh 1',ranh..iiii
minister of the Church of Harewich in-Èn-land, 1is brôthur.

and féýow-pa st D our. &c.

1 Much m=eiled (euen as you youT selfë, reuerend srr.
cohiectured. thài ý" 1'. would) at'. the first sight of your letten, that

being a strange*r.-,I.ý-s.bould.be saluted in writing by one alto-etht-r
vnknown vnto,-'meé. Howbeit, reading a little further, 1 found my
selfé, if not ot-fierwise, yet by nanie at Icast (whiéh proccedcth of
your . courtesiè) knowen, vnto you: And also, for th.t I sawe vou
desirous of the credite and honest report of vs Islanders, 1 great1ý
reioyced.. Whérefore I my selfe will be ameane, that ygur vert1ýt>

for th ospel
and good name (because you icongratulite with vs 1

-of Christ here published, and doe thinke and w so louingly
and honoûràbly of our nation) mav.cease a ter to be vnknowen

amongst vs.
-As touching the inonumenti of antiquitie which are This is thc

here thought t . o be -extantý there is, in very deede, brierc Corn-
mentarie of

nothing (except those particulars, whereof mention is Iona,,;ý>- Arngrimus-,made in thé Commentary of Island, which you wnte immediatly
vnto me lat you haue seene) worthy to be read or goitig beforc.

written, which 1 inay communicate wîth you. And > as
ýoncernîng our neighbourCountreys we haue litle to sÉewe, besides
týe history of the Kings of''Norway, (or rather some fragments of
the same history) which others have et.herwise desciibed: howbeit
theyare all in a marier suchthin«s as Crantziùs neuer mentioned:
vrilesse it be sôme fewe relations. Moreouer, as toùchirig Gréniand.

44
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we holde this, from the opiniori of our. ancestours; that, Érom the
extreeme part of Norway, which is called Biarmlandia Il

and from whence the saide Gronland is noý'farre
distant, it fetcheth about the Northren 'coast of Island with an'

hugý circuit in manet of an halfe Moone. , Our.. Chronicles'-,,
likewise doe te'stifiie that ' our owne countreymen. in timesi past

resorted thither for-traffique, andalso, ihat the very'sa'me countrey
of 'Gronland had certâine Bishops in the dayes ofGroffland in

old tirne had POPerie- MOre then this we cannot auQuch. But
Chri>tian, now it is reported that your Englishmen (whom I mayBishopý, almost call the >loides of' the Ocean' sea) make yecrely

voyages vnto Gronland: concerning which matter if you please toue me fu her aduertisement, you.ri rt shall doe me an especial
fauour. Moreouer, whatsocuer newes you heare concerning the -

the àffaires of England or of other Countreys thereabout,. I prày-,.
you make vs acquain ted therewith. Thus (reuerenýd sir) wishing

you long lifé, for ' the seruice of God, for the * incréase of learning,
and the' benefit of the people cômmitted tô your ébarge, I bid you

farewel. From Island vlion the féast of> the' Visitation of the
bIffled Virgine Mary, Anno Dom. 1595.

Yours Gudbrandus Thorlacius Bishop of
Hola in Isbod.
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I N-D E X'

ijVh'ere the same Document isgiven in Latin and E;igilsii,

the reference is to the English Fersion.

MB.-The large print indic ates that the whole section refurb to the
subject mentioned.

ADAMS, Clement,' mentioned, 28.

AFFRICA, daughter of Fergus of Galway, marries,01avus, 6c).

AFRICA, a peninsula, 24.-Circumnavigated,, 24.-..--Portuguese
trade with, 27.

AGATHA, marries Edward Atheling, .65.
AGINCOURT, battle Of, 38-

ALCOCK, Thomas, hîs voyage, 28.
ALEPPO, EFiýabeths communications mith, 6'

ALEXANDER (the Great), mentioned,
ALEXANDRIA (Egypt), mentione-d,-i--rr
ALFRED, inentioned..
ALGESI RAS-or A gezer, mentioned*- - 99.
ALGIE'RSI, English - at, i i -

AMERICA, discovered, 24.

ANGLEýS, mentioned, 55. T o . ii , -1ýý
ANGLESEY, conqüereCý 33, 36, 6o.-CONNQUES F Y DM

49e 50-
ANTIOCH, taken, 68.
AQUITAINE, mentioned, i ig.
ARABIA, Feli:k, mentioned, 25.

ARABIAN Gàlf, mentio'ned, 24, 25.

ARDOK (River), vi5ited by jenkinson, 28.
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ý'1RDOVI1,,. mehtioned, 29.

ARGYLE. mentioned, 69.,
ARISTOTLE, quoted, 25, 242, 2.45> 246.

AR MADA, The Great, i o,. Y 8,
AR'MENIA, English in, 1,2.

ARSACES, mentioned, 58.'
ARTHUR, King, mentioned, 11, 33-, TH, COe(èUFSTS OF, 45.

-Buried at Glastonhury, 58.-Alluded t0; 107 (NOte.)
ASAFI, English aý Y i.
.\SCHILIUS, King, submits to Arthur, 46.
ASTRAKHAN, English at, 11, 28.

--ý'rHELSTANi mentioned, 62.

ATHELWOLD, Bishop, mentioned, 62,,(S$te).

ATLANTIS, Înéntioned, 25.
AUGUSTINE, Archbishop of Britain, roo.
AUGUSTUS, mentioned, 25.'
.ýUSTRO-HUNC.&RIAN'ARCTIC EXPEDITION, mentioned,

26 (note).
AZORES, mentioned, 27.

MATU, mentioned, 34.
B. BYLON, Elizabeth's communications with., 6.
1').ýLE1_mentiohed,- Yô-

13AISARAY Elizabeths communications -with, 6
BAITICmentioned,54.-Described,
BAR BAROSSA, frederick, His TY WITH HENRY Il., 105,-

Bjographical Notic nde.)
BARENTZ, mentio 26 (note.)

BARGENLA see Borýalme.)
BEDE enerable,,.4luoted, 3o.-His AccouNT OF THE.. CÔN-

.'QUEST OF ANGLESEY AND 1ý!AN, 49, *5o.-THE VOYAGE OF.

BERTius, 5i.-His TESTIMONY TO THE IMPORTA CF, OFý

LONDON UNDER THE SAXbNS, 1'0.
BEDFORD John-«Dukeof, deféats the Fre ch, 38.-n Deféats-ý.

Genoese,-1170.
BENGORION, joseph, quotéïd, YI.

BENIN, Eriglish in, iiii.
BERGEN, medtioned,. 131.

BERTUS, mentioned, 33.-Account of his voyage into,,,-Ireland,

1)IARMIA, described, 52.-1Mentioned, 346.



iNdex.

BLEKINGIE, mentioned, 55.
-BOATS, limited to thrce iron n ails, 66.

BOKHARA or Bogh'ar, mentioned, i i, 29.-Visited by jenkin-
-son, 2ý.ý

BONA SPERANZA (Cape of), Englishmen double,* 6, Il 24.

BORHOLME, mentioned,.55. 4.

BORIS, Emperor, mentioned, 3o.
BORISTHENES, mentioned, 34.
BOSTON (Linèolnshire), mentioned, 137.

B.WES, Jerome, mentioned, 29.

BRABANT., mentioned, 119,.158.
BRACTON, Henry, quoted, Si.

BRAZII, first English trade to, 12.

BREMEN, mentioned, 28.
BRISTOL, mentioned, 12, 164.-Its trade ývith Norway a

1-reland, 30, 105
BRITTANY, mentioned, 148..

BRUNSWICK, mentioned, 113.
BURLEIGH, Lord,

u ert, deféats the ýVelsh, 38, 86
BURROUGH, Stephen, mentioned, '24, 26.

BURROUGH, William, assists Hâkluytý -14.-His- voyage, 2,7.
BUTE, mentioned,17.

nd

CABOT, John, patent granted by Henry VII. to. 12.

CABOT, Sebastian, created Grand Pilot, 2 1 -
CADIZ, Expedition to, meniionèd, 18, 39y 43,
CAIRO, mentioned, ii.

CALAIS, mentioned, 38, 144, 165, 16g.
CAMDEN, eulogised, 37.-His eulogy of liakluyt, 42.- Hl>

CHRONICLES OF Ti-rE Ki.NGS OF MAIN, 65.
CANARY ISLES, mentioned, 27.-

CANDISH,,* Thomas, mentioned, 14.
CANUTE obtains privilegés'at Rome, 3o, 103. -Mentioncd.

65.
CAPE VERDE Isbnds, EnglM ine i i.

CARDANUS, quoted, 2CO tO 344 Pa-fflm
CARPINIj joannes de Plano, his journeY, 34.

CASBEN, mentioned, 29.

CASPIAN (Sea), mentioned, 6.--ý-Visited fourteen times, 28.

CATALONIA, mentioned, ici.g.

fý



Invades Man, 71
COURLAND, mentioned, 32, 48,
CROUAN, Godred, mentioned, 37, 65,

J. CRUZES burnt by Drake, 13.
CUMBERLAND, Earl of, sends; Expedition to South West, i

P
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CAZAN, mentioned, 28.
CHANCELLOR, Riéhard, doubles North Cape, 24.--Arrivés in

Russia, - 2 7.
CHARLEMAGNE, concludes treaty with 0 ffa, 30, 100-

Mentioned, 58.
CHARLES V. founds lecture on navigation, ig.
CHAUCER, Geoffrey,, mentioned, 36.-Quoted, 98.
CHAUEZ, Alonso-de, quoted,,2o.,

CHAUEZ, Hieironymo de, quoted, 20.

CHAUL,..Englisýmen at, ii'.
CHERRILLAND, mention'ed, 48.
CHESTER, Raipulf de, quOted, 36, 58.

CHIIEI, Englishmen in, 6.
CHINA, traffic with, 7.ýSends Embassy to Rome, 7.:--Men-

tioned, 14.
CIIRISTIAN IV., dedicadon of Commentary on Iceland to, 177.

CHRISTINAdaughterofEdwardýAtheling,65.
CINQUE (Ports), meptioned, 38.-HisTOR-Y OF, FROM EDWARD

THE CONFESSOR To EDWARD L $0.

CNÔYEN, James, quoted, 94.
COG, The, mentioned,..iro.

COLBY, (River), mentionied, 66.,
COLGOIEVE (Gulf of), mentioned, i 1, 24, ?6.

CO.LMOGRO, me ntioned, zS..
COLOGNE, mentioned, xi r.
COLUMBUS, Christopher, mentioned, 12, '25.

AmeriCa, 24.
COMETS, 68, 72.

COMMERCE, HISTORY OF, 99.

CONDORA, visited, 26.
COIÇRAD, Emperor, confers privileges on Canute, 30, 1103.

CONSTANTINOPLE, méntioned, 11, 34.
COPE, William, his collection of'uriosities, iS

CORELIA, coasted,"26.,
CORNWALL, Richard, Earl of, King of the Romans, Il 2.

COURCY, John de,. conquers Ulster, 7 2.-Taken prisoner, .73-4
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.CYRUS, mentidhed, 58.

DANTZIG, mentioped, 55.
DARIEN, (Isthmus of), -c ' rossed byOxnam, 13-
DAVIS, John, nýintioned, 13, 26 (note.)
DEAL, ment ýed, 85.

DEDICATICN To FIRST EDITION, -- To SECOND EDITION,. 16-
DEE, Doctor, nien't'l'oýïiéd,,3.6 56 ---ýýHis TFsTiMONY TOUCHING

NICHOLAS DE LINNA, 9;.-*' e-ogyàphical iieée,. 95 (nOte.)
DENMARK, submits to Arthur, 4ý,-7Con'quered by NlalgO',«49..

-Mentioned, 48 54> 55e 11*3'l 139, 141) 142.

.. DENMARK (Sound ofý *[See Balîic].
DEPTFORD, quild of Navigation founded 4, 20.

DERBENT, visited by jenkinsoin, 28.-Mentioned, 29.
DERBY,, Henry, Earl of, his journeY, 36, 96.

DIÔDURUS quoted, 337.
DOLDAVIUS, King,submits to Arthur, 45, 46.

DONALD, usurps kingdom of Man, 67.
DOOMSDAYýBook, quoted, 83.

DOUGLAS (Man), mentioned, 73-
DOVER, one of Cinqut Ports,- go to go passim.,-Mentioned, « 144.
DRA]ýE, Sir Francis, mentièned,-io, .13, 14.

DUBLIN, mentio.ned, 62, 70, 72.ý--Taken by Gadred Cronari. ý6.
DUGALD, son of Sumerled, becomes, King of Man,: 7 1.
DWINA (River), English on., i i.-,Mentioned, 24--ý1isited, 26,

27.-Description Of, 52.. >
DYER or Dier,-Edward, assists H.àkluYt,. 14 >

EASTEýe-LINGS,.mentioned, 5ý, 56, 15 j
EASTLAND. (See Lithunia).I. -

d,
EASTMEERE, mention '5

EAST (Sea). (Set. t1c
eCFRID, mentioned, 33ý Sends army., into Ireland, 5 1 -
EDEN, Richard, mentidned,.io.
EDGAR Atheling, mentioned, 65.ý
,EDGAR,,. King, ri 36 HIS XAV1GAT1Oý1, 56-

Surnamed ,111acificusi 57.-Buried'at-Glastonbury, 58-
VOYAG E INTOE D M U N D Prince mentionéd, 33-HIS

HUNGAÉY, 64.
EDRICI meritioned, 65..

EDWARD Athelin mentioned -33--HIS VOYAGE INT0

HÙNGARY, 64.

î
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EDWARD the Conféssor, mentioned, 38, 65.
EDWARD I., confers privileges qn Cologne, Lubeck, and Hýin-.ý,-»

.,rowns, 3 1 Y. 1 11 114.-Grants the Great Charter, 3 1, Il 4.
Grants Charter to -Cinque Ports, 38, 87.

EDWARD II., corresponds with HacO, 3-ý'' Derree.,; a
StaPle, 31.

EDWARD III., his fleet against Calais, 38, go.
EDWARD IV., trade under, 33.

EDMIARD VI., names Sebastian Cabot, Grand Pilot of En<,I;ind.
20.

EDWIN, King, conquers Man and Anglesey, 33.
ELAND, mentioned., 5.5.
ELIZABETH, Queen, portrait, x.
ELSENBORG, mentioned, 54 (mte.)
ELY, Foundation Charter of Cathedral, quoted, 62 (Mte.)

EMDEý;, mentioned, 28.
ENNIUS, Father, mentioned, 36.
EPISTLE to Cupid, quoted, 98.-Its authorship, 98 (notr.)
ESSEX, Barl ýof, his expedition agamst Cadiz, 39, 43-Géoffrev

Fitz-Peter,- Earl "of, 1.1-08.
EUDOXUS, mentionied, i5.

EUPHRATES (River), Englishmen on, i i.,
EUROPE,, Map of Northern, Ffdgtispie-rr-

EUXINE (Sea),.mentioned, 34.

FABIAN,'Robert, quoted, 12.
FALSTER, mentioned, 55.

FARAON, taken by Howard, ig.
FAROE Islands, Mentioned, 1197.

FAVERSHAM, mèntioned, 84.
FEMELAND, mentioned, 48.

FENTON, Edward, mentiôned, 1,3.
FERNELIUS, John, quPted, 241.

FINGAL, Kingof Maný'65.
FINMARK, visitedi 26.-, Mentioned, 1411.'

FINON% descrili-d, p.*P-ýy tribute to , Biarmes, 5 3.
FLANDERS, -mentioned, 48, 1119, 11.45, T ý0-

FLETCHEP, Doctor, mentiohed,.4.
FLORENCE, me ntioned, i ig, 153-
FL ORES'H-istoriarurn, quoted, ý36.

.. FLORIDA, discovered by Cabot, J2.
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FLORUS, Lucius, quOted 7.
FOLKESTONE, mentioned, 84,

FONTANAS, iiientioned, 73.
FOX, mentioned, io.
FRANCE, méntioned, i tg.

FRANZ-JOSEF I.-ind, discovered,.26 (note.)
FREDERICK SAXO, mentioned, 270.

FREDERIC III., changes consfitution of Norway' 17 7 (n0ýt-)
FRISI-US, mentioned, 39.-COnfuted, 189 tO 344 passim,

FROBISHER, mentioned, 13, 26 (note.)

FRUSO, mentioned, 55.

GADES (see Gibraltari)
GALWAYt subdued by Magnus,'68.
GAMA, Vasco de, doubles Cape of Good Hope, 24.

GARGANUS (Mount), mentionéd, 103.
GARTI-1-or Garthe, Richard, hîs collection of c*riosities, 15..

GENOA, mentioned, z52,
GERMANY, A CHARTER. FOR MERCHANTS OF, i i 4.-«,%Ientioned,

119) 139-
GEORGIA > English in, 12.

GIBRALTAR (Straits of), mentioned, 11, 25.

GILÈERT, Sir Humphrey, mentioned, 13.
GILLAN (Persia), English in, 12.' ......

GIRALDUS CA.%ýBRIENSIS, quoted, 94.
GLASTONBURY, Invocation to, 58.

GOA, Englishmen at, 6.
GODRED, his voyàge to Norway, 37.-Mentioned, 65.

GODRED, son of Olavus, 69.-Murdered, 70.

GODRED. (See Crouan).
GOLETTA, English at, i r.
GOROPIUS, joannes, quoted, 7-

GOSPATRICIUS, usu s, -man, 7 7.
GOTHLAND, suuln 'Arthur, 45, 46.-Mentioned, 48, 55-

Conquered by Malgo, 49. -
GRANAD A, mentioned, 99.

GREENLAND, rnéntioned, 48, 346.
GRESHAM COLLEGE, founded, 21 (note).

GRESHAM, Sir john, mentioned, 21 (note).

GRESHAM, Sir Richard,- mentîoned, 2f (901t).

4ý
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GRESHAM, -Sir Thornas, f6unds. lectureS, 2
sketch, 2 1 (mte-)
GUILLAUMURIUS, King, sends Ambassadors
GUINEA, English in, i r.

GUNFACIUS, King, submits to Arthur, 45, 46.1

i.-Biographical

to, Arthur, 46-

HACO takes possession of the Islands, 76.
HACOHUSBAC invades the Islands, 77.

HÀCO'IV,-t his treaties with Henry III-,ý 311--HIS ' CORPESPON-
DE14CIE Wrm.HfflRY UL, 1 09.-HiS expedition to Scétland,

79, 109 (;»tt.)
HAINAULT, mentioried, 158.

HAKLUYT, Edmund, tutor to lord*'Wffliam Howard, 17.
HAKLUYT, of Middle Temple, 3.-Assists his cousin,

14.
HAKLUYT, . Richard, preacher,' biographical notice, 3--Greek

eulogy Of, 4o.-Latin eulogy by Richard ýfUlcaster> 40.

Anonymous eulOgYi 4 L-Latin eulogy by ý Camden, .42.-

Italian. eulogy by M. A. Pigaféta, 42.-Eulogy by Oldys,

4.3.-EU109Y.bY zýàucb, '44.
HAMBURG, mentio'ed, 2Î.

HANNO, mentioned, 25.
'HANSE towns, treat with Bdward I', 3r.-Wîth Henry IV.,

31-
HARFLEUR, meintioned, 38.
HAROLD, daughter oý marries jenlslm% 34, 80.
HAROLD Harfager, mentioned, 65.
HAROLD,. son of Godred Crouan,,67ý
HAROLD, sori «Godwin, mentionedý 6É.
HAROLD, son of Olàve, King of Man, mentioned, 77.-Regains'

his kýngdOm,, 78.
HAROLD (the-Black), mentioned, 65.
HASTINGS, meâtioned, . 8:z.
HAWKINS, * Sir John, his voyage, i 2.-A&sL-ts rlakluyl4 z4-nqu win, 5o.HEBRIDES, mentioned, 37 -CO ered byEd

HECLA, mentioned, 2o6.
HgLGAFEL (Mount) mentiolied, 2o6.

HELIGOLANI), mention* ed, 511,14.
HENRY, Emperor of Germany,-mentioned,
HENRY IL, his treaty with Frederick Barbarossa, 31, Z05--His

ébarter quotec4 5,8.-Mentioned, 65 (jute).

bà-
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HENRY III., bis treaties, with HacO, 31-- HI$ CORRE%PO.N -
DENCE WITH HACO, 109.-HIS PRIVILEGF-S TO LuBF-cK.

HENRY IV. bis treaties with the Great Masters of Prussia, 31 - -
HIS CHARTER To ENGLISHMERCITANTS, 139.

HENRY V., mentioned, 33, 38, 3«9.-Hi*s. FLEET, 141.- «
HENRY VI., tradeunder, 32,
HENRY VII., -offer iade by Columbus to, 12..
HENRY VIII. employs Knevett, 7-Sû-pports explorations, - 12.

-Founds Guilds of Na-,ioatlOn, 20.
HERDLE-VOER, mentioned, 79 (nOM).

HERODOTUS, quoted,. 24-Mentioned, 35.
METRA, mentioned, 54, 55-

HINGE, King of Norw-ày, .70.

HIREAN, mentioned, 28, 29.'
HISPANIA,. Nova, »Englishmen in, 6, 12.

HISPANIOLA, visited by Hawkins, 12.

HODSON, Christop4er, mentioned, 27.
HORSEY, HIEROME, his journey, 28.

HOVEDEN, ROger de, mentioned, 36,,56.
;LD, Lord. Charles me ioned, i o.---m-Dedication of Second

Edition toi 16.-.; -Biographical notice, 16 (mte).- Accom-
panies Essex, 39.

HOWARD, Lord-William, mentioned, 17.
HUGO, Earls, taken and slain, 69..
HUMBER (River), mentioned, 49, 50.
HUNGARY, mentioned, 33,.34.

HUNGERFORD, Earl of, mentioned 174..
HY, Isle of, mentioned, 72.

HYRCAMIA, Eiiglish in, 12.

RYTHE, mentioned, 84.

ICELAND, true state Of, 39.-Conquered by Arthur, 45.-Send.s
Ambassadors, 46.-Mentioned,. 48, z64.-Conquered by

MalgÔ, 49.-A COMMENTARY OF, B-i ARNGRimus JONAS,

-177. 'MaP Of, 185.1-LOngitude and latitude, X92.-Mean
Temperature, 198 (mte).-Siz.e, z994--Barrenness, 2oo.-

Mountains and volcanoeS, 204,-VOIcanic erupitions, 2o7
(i»te-)-GySerS, 241.-Brimstonemines,.247.-Abundance
of- fish, 248.-Reindeer, 248..-ýFauna, 248 to 255.--Con-
version tO CMswmty, 264.---Oldest chronicles, ý69, 32 2.-
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Bishops of Schalholt, 273*-Bisbops of Holen,.283.=The
houses arc built of fishes' boneS, 294.- dbeasts all
live in. orie house, 3oo.-The habits of the inhabitànts 3o5,

330, 34o.-Their morals, 3 26.-A y'early governor sent from
Denmark, 3o6.-Community of property, 3og.-Their want
of love for their children' 3113.-The staius of the bishops,

'Fooct 3720, 334.-Ancient trade with England
3197 341.

ICELANDIC clergy> defended, 325.

IRRUSLAUS. --(Ste yWuslýws)..
ILSING, mentioned, 55.
INDIAN (Ocean), discovered by Portuguesé, 24.

INDIES.(Wést)'first visited by Englishmen, r2. Mehtioned, 13.
-Desc.ribed by PlatO, 25.

TNDUS (River), mentioned, .34.
INGEMUNDUS, lands in Lewes, 37.-Sent to Man, 67.

INGULPH colonizes-Icela'ndî97.
INNOCENTIUS IV., mentioned 34-

IONA, mentioned' -77.
IOUGHORIA, mentioned, 26., -

IPSWICH, mehdoned,,137.
IRELAND, invaded by Bertus, .3 3,. 5 1 .- Invaded by Magnus, 17.

-Conquered by John, 37, 73.-BY Arthulrý 45.-Sends-Mentioned
Ambassadors, 46. 48, 49, 62,64, 72,

z6r.--ýConquered by MalgO, 49,
ISOCRATES, quoted, x7.

IUNGINGEN, Conrad de., mentioned, 3 1.
IUNGINGEN, Ulrich -de, mentioned, 'l.

JACKMAN, Charles, mentioned,'24, 26 (190le5.
JAMES, Doctor, assists Hakluyt, 8.

JAPAN meneoned,- 14.
JAPANESE in-Englànd, 7.
JAYA, treaties with, 6, 7.
JENKINSON, Anthony, mentioned, ixAssists Hakluytý 14.-

HiS narrati .28.
JERUSALEM, Britains at Siege- of, i z..

JERUSLAUS, marries Harold daughter, .34.
JOHN King confers privileges.on foreigneTs, 3 4zo8.-Conquers

.,,-_Ireland, 37. > Mentioned, 3&'
JOHN, Pope, confers privilèges én Canute, 3o,. 103-
JOHNSON, Richard, mention 28.

7

P:
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JONAS, Arngrimus, His CoNiNiF,%'"-rAP.IE OF ICELAND, 177
graphical'nptice, igi (note).

JOSEPH of Arimathea, buried at Glastonbury, 58.
JUSTUS, Bishop, roo.
JUTLAND, mentioned, 54.

KENT,, mentioned, 49.
KERWARY, Isle of, mentioned,78.

KINGSTON-UPON-HULI, Guild of Navigzttion founded at. 20.
-Mentioned, 137..

KIRKWALI.,, Hacô buried at,
KNEVETT, Sir Henry, Agent for Henry: VIII., 7.

KRANTZIUS, mentioned, 39.-Confuted, 189 tO 344, Pdllim.

LACY, Hugô de, invades Ulster, 73-
LACY, Walter de, deféats De CourcY, 73-

LAGMAN, mentioned, 67.LAMBERT'S. Ap Perambulations ofXatovoe quoted, 33--His
Kent quoted, 38, 46, 102.-THE HISTORY OF THE CINQUE
PORTS, 80.

LANGLAND, Mentioned, 55.
LA-PLAND coasied, 26.-Mentioned, 48. à,

LATHYRUS, mention-ed, 25.

LAYLAND, inentioned, 55.
LEINSTER, menitioned, 66.
LEO > Joachim, criticised, 184, 324 tO 344.

LETTO, Kingof, conquered, 36.
LEWES,'Isle of, conquered, 37,.-Mentioned, 67, 73, 74.

-LIBEI,ý Law of, in Iceland, 2.

LIEFLAND, visitéd by Horsey,' 28.-Mentioned, 32.

LINNA, Nicholas de mentioned: il, 36.-AC'COUiT' OF 11 is

VOYAGES TO THE NORTH, 93.
LISTER. Christopher, mentioned, i i.

LITHUANIA, mentioned 55 (note.)-Described, 56.
LIVERE DE REIS DE ENGLETERRE, MS., quoted. 64.

LOGLEN, Deputy'in Ma'n, 7.7-
LOMBARDS, mentioned, 16o.
LOMBARDY, mentioned,- iig.
LONDON, famous fôr Commerce, 30» -Its importance

under the Saxons, ioo.-Under Stephen, io4.
LOT, King, Èubmits-to, Arthùr,'46.
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LUMLEY, Lord, his Library, 27, 35- -- '----7
LUZONES, Englishmen landing on, 6.

LYNN (Norfolk), mentioned, T,37.

NIACMARRAS, slain,- 68.
MADEIRA, mentioned, 27.

MAÊLSTRÔM, described, 95.
MAGELLAN,. Straits of, Englishmen passing through, 6.
MAGNUS, King of Norway, 37,-Opens coffin of. St Olave, 68.
MALCOLM, King of Scotland, dies, 72.

MALGO, inentioned, ",-33.-TH, CoNQumm of-, 49.
M-ALMESBURY William of, quotec4.30, 36, 65' (note.)-His

ACCOUNT OF IrU, TREATY iBrrwExN CHARLEmAGiqE, Alqi).

OFÉA, IOO.-His AccouNT OF LoiqiDox UNDER STEPHEN,

104.

NIALrA, English at, i r.
MALVASIUSKing, sends Ambassadors to-.Arthur, 46.

MA NIsle of,.cgnquered, 33, 36.ý-Chronicles of, mentiOne<4 37.-
CONQUEST OF, By ElDwIN, 49,'5q.---CliRONICLE OF THE

KiNGS- OP, 65.-Transf d,erred to, Scotlan 79.
MANCHESTER, mentioned, 95 (mté.)
MANGUCAN, Emperor of TartarY, 34-

MANGUSLAmentioned, 28.

"MARES Milk, 56.
of otland,

MARGARET - 8c" mentioned,- 65.
MARY,. Queen, grants; pate to Muscovy Company, 17.

MEDIAEnglish ln, 12.
MEDITERRANFAN, mentioned, 24.

MEBRE, mentioned,'55.
MELLITUS,.Bishop of last Saxons, zoo.

MERCATOB, mentioned,'35, 36.,ýQuoted, 93.,
MERCHANTS, raised-in rank for fluice crossing the sea, i o2.-

Ancient customs of, io&-Arrested by Haco,,125 tO 133,
Passm-

MEXICO, Englishin, 12.

MEXICO, Gulf of, mitéd by Hawkîns, 12.

MICHAEI, Bish of the Isles,
MOLLINEUX, his map mentionect.-*r5.

*MOLUCCAS, Treaties with, ý,7.-. Sir Francis Drake visits, io.Geoffrey deý quoted AccouwT oFMONMOUTH 33,ý-HM
ARTuUR, 45.-His AccQUNT OF MÀLÇ-O, 49.
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MOROÇCO, English. in, i i.

MORSES, 53-
moscow,,,Engliihmat ý27, 28.

MOSKOWA (Riverý mentioned, 28.
MULCASTER, Richard, Eulogy of Hakluyt!s Collection, 40.

MUNCH, P. X, quOted, 79 (nOtt-)
MUNSTER, mentioned, 39,-Confuted, z89 tO 344, Pas' m.

MUSCOVY Company, mentioneà, ýi2.-Receives patent frorn
Queen-Mary, -17.

NADDODR, mentioned, ig;..
NAVARRE, mentioned, i 19.
NAVIGATION, Lecture on,suggested i q.-Founded by Charles

V., 19.
NECO, Kingof Egypt, mentione« 24.

NEPOS, Cornelius, mentioned, 2 5.
NERO, mentioned, 30, 99-

NETHERLANDS Company formed, 33*-
-NEWCASTLeUPON-TYNE, Guild of Navigation founded at.',.

2O.-Mentioned, 65 (nýtt), -137.
NIALUS, mentioned, 266.'
NICHOLAS, Bishop of the Isles, 73.

NOBLE (coin» '144 (mte.)
NOMBRE DE DIOS, visited by Drake, 13.

NORTHBERN, mentioned, 128.

NORTH CAPE, doubled, .0.
NORTHUMBERLAND, mentLoned, 49, 50-

NORTH-WEST- PASS.AGEj IL 3, 24.
NORWAY, MentiOned, 26, 3 7, 48, 62, 105, 139,141-Submits

to Arthur, 46.--COnquered bY MalgO,-49--DRcribed, 54.
NOVA ZEMBLÉ4 mentioned; 11, 24, 26.ý

OVGOROD MentiOned, 28-

OBDOLOWCAND Kifig Of Hian, mentioned, 28,.
OBI (River), mentioned, i.z.
CrBRIEN, murecardus,- King of Iréland, 67.-FOrced tO carrY

shoes of Magnus, 69.
OCCA (River), mentioned, 28.

()CCLFvF, Thomas, The, Epistle to Crpid attributed to, 98 (mte)-

OCTHEp., merdioned, 33.-Hls. VoYAGP, To TH. Nop-TH-EAsT,
I.-His VOYAGE INTO TIR SOUND OF. DExmApx, 54.
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OFFA, TRE,&TY WITH CHARLEMAGN,,30, 1100.
O'FOGOLT, Viscount éf, Man, 7 2.
OLAVE mentioned,' 37, ý65 (note).-His coffin opened, 68.
Appears to, Magnus, 68.

OLAVUS MAGNUS, mentioned 39.- -Confuted, 225 tO 344,

OLAVUS,'son of Godred Crouan, 67.»-King of Man, ý9._

DetàiIed'biographY, 7 3 tO 7 7, Paffim.
OLDYS, quoted, Y., 43.

ONEGA (River) mentioned, 28.

ORKNEYS,,conqueied by Magnus, 37, . -68.-Sub . nit to 'Arthur,
45, 46.-ConqÙered by MaIgO, 49.-Mèntione4* 79.
ORMOND, Earl of, mentioned, 1,63 (nste.)

ORMUZ, Englishmen at, i i.

ORTELIUS, quoted, 4.(imte).=?4entioned, 35.

OSEP NÀPÉA,- Russian Ambassador, 2,9.

OSMAN Basha, mentiôned, 29.

OSWALD, Bishop, me.ntioned, 62 (note).

OTHOE, Ear4 slain,- 68.

OTrO Frisingensis, quoted, zos.

OVID quoted, 243.
OXNU, John, crosses Isthmus of.,Dàrien, 13-

OXUS (River), visïted by jenkirison, 28.

PACIFIC,-firstvisitedby-English, i3-
PAGORELLA, Pheodata, Russian Ambassador; 29.

PAULINUS, converts Northumb*ans,- 50.,.,

PAY, Henry,, deféats the French, 38, 87

PECHORA (Gulf), mentioned, -11,.26.

PEEL (Man), mentioned, 75, 7.6, 78, 79.,
PEMBROKE, Richard Earl o£ invades'Ireland, 12.
PEROSLAF, English atý 2 7

PERSIA, Elizabeths"co'mmnicatïons with, 6, 12.:

PERSIAN GULFýý Englishmen -on, - i r.

PERU, En shmen in, 6.

PETT, Arthur,'mentioned, 2' 26,26

PÈTZORA.- (Se4oPecliora).

PEUCER, Casper, menti.oned, 39.-74Qýuoted, 219.

PEVENSEY,, meùtioned,,ý4ý

PHCENICIANS, circumnavigate Africa,-*24.
PHEODOR, Emperor of Rus S'a: 30.
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PHILLIPPINESinhabita'nts of; in England, 7-Mentioned 14.
PHISEMÉKI, Phecdor, Russian Ambassador, 29.

PICýYÀFE'rA, Maree Antonio, ýis* eulogy of Hak-luYt, 42.
PLATE (River), Englishmen at, 6.

PLATO, quoted, 25.,
PLINY, quoted 6 25, 243, 245, 246, 254.' Mentioned,

35-
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To Me Rrade.r. 15

And whercas, in the cours e of this histo-ry often mention is made
of many beastes, Irds, fishes, serpents, plants, fruits, hearbes,

rootes, apparell, armour, bontes.- and such, other rare and stm nge
curiosîties, which wise men take great jilea-sure to reade-of, but
.much more contentment to sée: herein I My selfé to my singuler

délight hauc bene as it were. rauished in beholding'-all the
premisses gathered together 'ith no small. cost, and preserned îý,
%vith no litle diligence, in the excellent Cabinets of my very
worshipfull and learned *friends 'M. Richard Garthe, one of the
Clearkes of the pettie Bags, -and 'INT. William Cope Gentleman
Vssier to *the right Honourable and moist prudent Counseller 'the e,Seneca - of our common ýrèalth,) îhe Lord Burleigh, high

Ticasourer of England.
Nowe, because peraduenture itwould bee expected as neces-

sarie, that the descriptions ofso many parts of the world would
farre more casily be conceiued of the Readers, by adding
Geographicali, and Hydro'graphicall tables thereunto, thou, art

by the way to be adionished thât I haue contented Yny selfe
with inserting into the wor-e one of thelest génerallmappes
of the World onely, vritill the commin«g out -of a very' large'and
Most. exact terrestriall Globe, collected. wad reformed according
to the newest, secretest, and 'lates*t discoueries, both Spanish,
Portugall,-and English, composed by'M. Emmecie ýMollineux*of
Lambeth, a.rare Gentleman in his profession, beinig therein for

diuers yeeres, greatly supported by the purse and libéralitie of
the worshipfull marchant M. William Sanderson..11-

This beïng the summe of those things which I thought good
to admonish thee of (good Reader) it rernaineth that, thou. take
the profite and pléasuré of the worke:- which 1 wish to bee as

great to.. thee, as« my paines and labour haue ý bene. in bringing
these ra,%te fruits vnto thiý ripenesse, and in réducing.these lodIse

papers into this order. Farewell.

ilà map is given in f.tcsimn&le as a. frontispiece to this volume'.
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DEDICATION TO THE SECOND
EDITION.

TQ THE

RIGHIr HONORA13LE MY SINGVLAR* GOOD LO-RD,

THE LORD CHARLES HOWARD,
NGHAM,. BARON OF ]EFFINGHAM' NIGHT OF

EA'LE oFý.NOTI'l K!
THE NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTIER, LoRr> HiGH AbmiPALL

OF ENGI.&ýM, - IR£I-LND, AND WALES, &C. ONE OF ýHE.R

MAIESTIES MOST 11ONOURABLE PRIVIE COU.XSFLL..

RIGHT Honourable and my very good Lord, after 1 had long
sifice published in Print màny -N'auigations and Discoueries of

Stiangers in, dïuers languages, as well here at London, as in the
-citie -of Paris, duripg my fiue yeeres abode in France,. with the

woortfiie Knight Sir Edward -Stafford your brother in lawe,'.he'r
maiesties most prudent and carefull Anibassador ligier with th
Tr'nch lUng: and had waded on still farther and ýfàrther in thé

sweet studie of the historie of Cosmographie, 1 began at length
to, conceiue, that'with diligent, obseruation, some thing might be

gatfiered which- might commend. our ýnation 'for. their high
co.g.rage and singùlar'actiuitie in the Search and Discouerie of

the most vàknowen quarters.bf the world. Howbeit, secing no

He was the grandson of Thomas, secdiid Duke of Norfolk, and was born
in 1536. He entered the army early, and distinguisbed himself in sup'press-ails of Northumberl d and Westmoreland in 1568
ing the.rebellion of the F_ an
(for full particulars -of which see Froude, "History of England, 1. ix

p. 96).. He became Lord High Admiral in i585,'and rendered great service
in 1588 against the Inýincible Armada. In 1596 lie was created Earl of
Nottingham for his expédition against Cadu in coryunctibn with th.,e Eail
of Essek. In x6oi he suppressed the revolt of.the latier'.and.made him.

priso and thé, followinner He was present at Elizabeth's death in 1603,
year w.ent as .- amlmssador.. to, Spain. , He died in 1624, neVer having forfeited
in any way the con§dence of his sovereign or the esteem *of his.countrymen.
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